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CO~TE~TS m' TIlE SECOXD YOLD!} , 

CHAPTER xxn. 

SIR .J.nfE~ Ol'TR,\)1 ARRlYE:-; AT C.\LCCTT.-\-.\PPOIXTED TO 

cn)I:\I.\~D TIlE D1:SAPOHE A:"J) CAW:-'-P(IHE DrYl':'lOXS. 

OutWD1 t\lTiY{'~ ;\t C'alcutt::l-Lord Canniug';:. millut(,-Outram ap
pointed to commallCl thl' Dilla]l()re a1111 t 'awlljlore ])iYi;:.i(ln.~

His departnre fOl' AlIaiJabad-J:{,lwl't Xapit'l'. hi", ;-"I·1,·IHlid ;:.er
vicE's 1'I.lld charactel'-Lt-ttet' hum Outl':tlll to Lord Call1Jing men
tionillg llrof'(l;;rd change of r(Hlte-Olltl'am'S te)('gram to Com· 
mandl'l'-ill'{ 'ilief-Sil' ('olin Campl,pl\"" eulogy (If Haw)(l('k
Ha.Yelol·k'.~ an,;;wer-Sil C(,lill Camphell suggest;; that Outram'.'; 

l'AGH 

force be moved by 1'i\-er to Cawnpore 1 

CHAPTEE XXVII. 

HA \'EL0CK'S FIK.AI, ADY.\:'\CE TO U·CKSOW-CA.PTURE OF 

THE ,\U:)I JHGfI. 

Sepirm}i{'r 18, lS57-,"'pt ... ilibcr 2-l, 1857. 

Outram's arrival at Bellares-.A balldon~ illt"'IH1ed advauce from 
Jaunpore - IlL" g(·l\l'rol1:'l prn!,o"al - ~\lTiYf'.'l at Allahahld 
-)!;Jj,,1' Eyn'·", f'xpedition - O\lnam'~ ;ll'ri\'al at CaWlIp(Jre, 

September 15 - His chivalrous ortie!' continuing IIavelock 
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in command-Havelock and Sir {'olin's orders on the suhject
Havelol'k's force ai,!rtill crosse" the Gan~es-Eattle of )lllllg11iwar, 

September 21-Battle of the .Allllll Bagh~ S{'ptemuer :2:3-I1alt 
&t the Alnm Bagh- FUllr ruute."! from Alum Bagh to nesidency 
-HaYdock prefer" till' fonrth 01' Trans-Goomtee route-Hesolves 
to advance by the f'.econd or the Char P,a~h route. 19 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

St:CCOL"R OF' TilE RESIDEXCY. 

&p{t'mb~r 25, 1857. 

Adv:Ulce of the cnllllllll, St'ptemher 25-Euemy (lriven I-,ack from 
tIlE' Yellow IIou;;e-·Colollt' 1 Fr<I,o,PI" Ty L!el' reCOlllwitres t hp enemy's 
battery at the Chat' Hagh I-:rid;;e -Tltt' ('hal' Bagh Drid!;e car
riC'li-C'aptllre of gUll,., by the !jilth Light Illf:llltry-Oll1herts 
a,vanleo the Yil:toria l'ro,,;s-Ad~'allce \)f the main column-The 
78th lIigh1:111ders ,It tIl(' Chal' Hag-II Dridge-They (lchancl;: and 
join Outram fUlll JIaYl'Jm:k-Outmm snggt'~t" a halt of a few 
hOllrs' uurati()ll-l1av,'llick prefprs an imOlf'riinte adnl.nce
Dt·ath of X eill-Tbe Highlanderi' and :-:ikh". led by Outram and 
Ra\'elock, push fmward t'lwarol>l the TIe",idetlc)"-The Rliley 
Guard is rl'acbed-~r')I)J>;Olll guide" the l"l'm;lil,der(lf the column 
through the Paeen Bagh and Clock Towel' to tilt' l::-J.il.,y (;lla.rd 
(;ate~Tht' rl'lief i_..; Pff't'd"d, ."c\t'IJtenilkl' ~5-_\ ht'l'oic ,.;epo)"
Rl'ar-guan1 at. ::\loti :-"fahal "tl'l'll!!th('lled-Palaces on the rin'r OC· 
cnpied-).ja,.:;"acre- of \ .... ()\lll,l,·(l--ncfl'nct~ uf tll" D()()ly Square
Lf)~':;l'>l sllstainctl by TIav,·lock'" f"ret' _. Lord Canning 011 " Briga-
dier-General Havelock and hi" gallant hand" 37 

ClU PTER XXIX. 

Ol.:Tn_BI .\XD IIAYELOl"K'S DEFE"S"CE OF THE RESlDEXCY. 

Septcm!Jer 2i, 185i-X,,"C1J,ber 18, 18[Ji. 

Outram assumes command-Sortie agaill . ..;~ Garden JJattE'ry-Three 
8(lrtie.>;-Fr()iJl Thil d . ...:.ikh .;-.;.,1 11:1l'E' alld Ldt .':':qnare dr~'ctiv(', from 
I Illlt'_'i' Pu.~t nut eli'eo.:ti\·,·--l)lltl,11l1 ~"'Ilc!\l,!t'" it io< illllHJ""ibl~' to 
relllO\'~' tlle .. i ... k. wOll)jded. Wtllllt'll alld childl't~lI- Vett'rruine:-l to 
dtdt'lld his l'xtendt'tl p(lsition-Captuft' 01' Phillip's hO\l8e-~1in-
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iog and assaults of the eneruy-Ilockhart's P()St~Outram'g reo 
marks 011 our mines and dC'fE'IlCe of the palace8-Defence of the 
inirellchmellts-The Rt'sirlmcy again horubarded- Fortitude of 
the woown-Defenee of the Alum Bagh oy the detachment 
under ::\Iajor )I'Intyre-~Iessage from Sir Colin Campbell 65 

CHAPTER XXX. 

GREAT HE D'S COLCM~-:\fARCII Fumr DELHI TO C..!WXPQRE. 

&ptWf)' 24, lS57-0cloher 30,1857. 

Colonel Greath('d'g column leave:; Delhi-.!ction at Bulandshahr 
-Rouerti' fir,;t [It the gllll ... -Fort at )Ialagadl (!e..,troye\l
Lieutl.'uallt H')OlE' kilIe!l-Tile coillmn arrinO'" at A~ra-Action 
at .lgra, Oct!)lwr IO-The column leaves Agora, Oct(lber lJ
Hope Grant assume" command of the columu-Skirmi,;h at 
Kallouj-Tht' column reacbe1'l Cawnpore, October 26-Hope 
Grant crosses the Ganges into Olldb 88 

CHAPTER XXXI 

SIR COLIX CAMPBELL. 

Colin Campbell obtai])" his n.r,;:;t corumi~sion in the 2nd B:"tttalion, 
Dth Heginll'nt, -'Ja .... 2G, 180P--Battle of Yimiera-Hetl'Nt of 
Co1"UIlIla-TIll· "~alchl'l·ell Expe,litioll ;tn,l battle (If 1l:uTo,:,;a, 
1~12 -l~ett\rn to Portll~;t.l, 181:~-Sall Seha.4ian - Twice 
woullded--Pa;:"agl' of tIll' Bida~,.;"a-Captain fJOth Regiment, 
'XOYl'ltlbel' 9, ]~13-Tl'all,.;felTe,1 to the ::?bt-\lajor, 1f'2.'J-
Lieut(·lIant-Coinllel, ]S:~::? 'unattached -Gazdtt.'d to the Li('u
tenant-Colonelcy of the Dth Ht>giment--Tmll,.;ferred to the ~I,"th 
--Emba.rk,.; ful' China, Decelllber ~O, Uttl-Land" ill India. with 
the 98th, IS-H; - "~Ollll,l(>ll at Chilliall\yalla - (illjerat - _Ap
p(,intl',l to e"llllll;tll<1 thl' Pl',.;haw;ll' l)j\-i,.;ion--Frolltiet' EXIH;'lli
tiull". lR~)I-IP;)::?-Le.~igll'; the e'"unland of tite Di\-i"ion owing 
to a di~;\gl'eement with Lonl ]);dlHJu"ie--Ap\luillted tIl c(OwlIl:tlld 
the IIi~h!all\l Brigade ill the ('l'illll'a-~raj"r-(~l:'llcr:L1, .luly 10, 
lS;j4~lhttle of the Alm:<-Baiacla\'a-Hetul'w; to EII:-:-lalld
IntelTiew with tile tlue~n-Rt>tllrns tn the Crimeq-F'aJ"n .. -ell 
a.ddress to IIighbnd Brigade 104 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

SIR COLI~ C.BIPBELL'S RELIEF OF LeCK~OW-HIS FORCE 

liALTS AT TilE ALClI U.\Gll. 

Sir Colin C'ampbpll anin·,.; at ('al('utta-.A~l<umE'S cOlUmand of the 
Indiall ..ohmy, A ngu.~t 17 -Lf'aves C:tlcutta, Octo LeI' 27-Actiol1 
at Khujwa.·-Sil' l'O~ill :lrrin":-l at Cawllpore, Xovellloer a--A 
choice of E'vi),,-He determines to adniIiCe-Leayt',"; ('awnpon' 
amI anin;,'s at the camp at Th1.lltera-Thoruas Kayanagh-.He 
of1'ers to make his way throu;:!h the Clit'IllY's call1p-Pa,,,,es 
throllgh the l,l'in('ipal "tr('et of Lucknow-A tt'niLle moruent
Heal'hes :;':ir Culin'" tellt-Sir C'uliu'" plan of oIJeration::.·-I1e· 
vieW's his troop"-They set out-Halt at the Alum Bagh-IIlIgh 
Gou,!..:"h awanleu the Yietol'ia Crvss-Compositiull of Sir Colin\; 
reliedng force 

CIlAl'TEH XXXIII. 

SIR COLIX C.:I.)rPBELL'S TIn_IEF OF LCCKSOW - nCTH,UI .\:->D 

II.HELOCK )11:I-:T :-<lR CULIS-THE RELIEF OF TilE llE~IJ::GED 

G~\RRl-;O:S ~\CCO~lPLl~H£D, 

The force 3.rh-allces on Lllcknow, :S-o\'elllber I4-The enemy dl'in'll 
O\1t of the Ih)ko(O~ba·-Lieutt'llatlt .fohn \ratson awarded the 
Yiduri:L Cro",,-Dilk.,rl:,-h:t otlJ<1 ;'f;l.ltillil'l'C (Jccul,ied-Sir Colin 
awail~ the an'inti of tllt' t'l'al'-gniu,.i, :S-o\'elUlwl' Ia-HlJlllo'rt", 
YOllllghn"bantl, and JIugh (~uu~h lJl'illg up the 1'(',,<:'I"'C anJlllllni
tioll-Tlie fnl'ct' again ,'l.(I\-:tIlct', Xun'mbel' In-TIle :3tormillg of 
thl> Secnndel' Bagh-(;;dlantI'Y {of Blunt',; Horse ~\l'til\ely-Sil' 

('olin wOllndt"l-The raL't' fOJ' the bl't':lch-Chllaut action (,f 

~ll\kul'l'ah Kkl1l-A ile"pl'ratt' ('olllbat- The S.-'cundel' Ibgh is 
gailH'.I-The attack on the Sit;dl XlIjjeef-X(ll'1l1an',..; cuolne"" 
antl PI'P."l'TIce of milld-Xo impn',.:sioll IWl.dt' by the bombard· 
mt'nt-·"\fid.lletol)'," battl'I'Y gall(,ps forward-The 93rd arhance 
headHI by ~il' ('lJlin-Xo laddl'r,.; for p"C'aiadillg the raI!1J'arb
Peers gnlls tll'agged up within a few yards of the fOl'titkation
Xo illlpre.'l",ioll made on tlit' ma,:r'lIl'y-Xuweli ~alnl(!n gain,,, the 
Yicturia l'l'OS!:l-Peel withdraw,.: hi" gnns·-St'rgt';lllt Paton di,.· 
cover" a bn'ach, He i" awarded tbe \-id(Jria t'l'o~s-Tht· Shah 
Nnjjet'f is gaiued-l:i\'ouac of the fUl'ce-Outl'am and Han,iock 

114 
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operate in support of Sir Colin-Occupation of Banks' HOlli'>f'

The Xant! Brigade and lllortar batteries bomeanl the :\fes:-;
House-Capture of the :Jress.IIouse-RulH'rts, ]);1\"j,1 Baird, and 
Hopkins plant a regimental colour on olle of its tUl'J'ct,.;--(;arnet 
'Yol~eley storlll::; the :JIl)ti :'\Iahal--HaH.'loC'k and Ontram cross 
O\,€l' to it- -XalJier alld Sitwell wOlluded in cro::i.~ing from the 
)[oti ~lahal to the ':\fe,~s-Honsc-HaYl..J{jck <Iud UntJ'am llleet 
Colin C'ampbell at the :J[e,,~-lI()lIse-The s('cond n'lief of LlIck· 

IX 

now accomplished, Xovember 1 i 1:36 

CHAPTEI1 XXXIV. 

SIR ('OLIX C.\.)!PBELL'S RELIEF OF Lt;CKXOW-TUE 

WlTBDHAW.\L FRO:'!I THE RES[DF.~CY. 

.. Yorembrl'li, 185i-Xo,.em~r :W, IS5i . 

.A .i8it to the ne.~idency-Outram desires to hold the town of Lnck
now-Sir Colill'~ r('a.~on" fur the withdrawal of the' gal'ri,,;on
Tl'it'gTam to the UOVl'rJlol"-Cenl'ral ~ Lurd ('allllill~'S reply
Opew.tiolls on the left 1'e,I1', Xtl\-ellll.er l"-Brig';i"lier nu.-;:-;ell 
WOllll(!ed-Veilth of CO]Olll,j T:itl,Jnlph-Lieutt'llallt Haring-ton 
awarded the Vjctori:t ('I'(J.~::.;- Elll'UIY attack tile l,i<:'jild": C()\',.'I'
ing the centre- 'YitlH]ra,...-al of the wom':ll al,d ~ltildrell, Xuv
emLer 19-Alru of the gani,.;on-Sil' (,ulill Call1)!lJelL; general 
order, Xon·mLl'l' 1:3, thallkill!! hi,,,; tl'o"[I~-lh'atll (If lI,n-e\'Jl:k, 
~ O\Tembl'r ~~ - Xews of lLn-e\c)ck'", d ... ath H'<lclit'." Ellgland, 
.January I, lS.,)S- The Ilag.~ in .\"ew Yurk hnng :\t half-wast 
high~-!-iir Colin arrin',.; at the Alum Ha~h awl halt.~ there, Xov
emLer ~G, to e(Juip a column which was to remain 11ntlet' the 
command of Outram 168 

ClIAl'TER XXX". 

SIR COLD. C.D-IPRE'.I.L'g RETt:RX TO C_\WXPORE-WI:·amA)!'S 

DEFEXCE OF THE IXTHEX('IDlEXT. 

Sir «olin starts for t'awnpore , Xonlllber ~;-Halt('l. rtt BUllllee
Rt'-",umes his march - Heceiye . ..:; two nutl'.":; that "~ill,lJ,;lm was 
hani Jlre~sf'd-II~ IJ11.-.he" fu('wal'll with tlH~ cayalry and iL{J!'"e 
artillery-Lt'tl.'-es tllt'st· behilld at .:'IJullgtllwal" and I!alh..!!,,j on 
c!il.:(,rkd ollly by ('l.tlme of Lj" .~tafr-nt·aclt\·", tlte int.n·llclimellt
'Yilldham'" instructions-He takes lip a p(J$itiull ueyolld and to 
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the west of the tOWJl. ~oyember ii-Advances to the attack
ila.":i to fall baek-"~ilHlham'", aetioll, Xo\"t~lllber 27 - The enemy 
commelll'C" a combiuo!d attack 011 the front and right tlallk
('art!ww dirl'ch·d to fall hll'k on the bri<:k·kiln,:;--Sent to the 
right tn hohl the tluc'atn·-DiYUllitC", there fur the night-The 
main body retin· into the furt-Uatlant n~,,;cue of a nayal gun
'Vindham'" rldioll, XOYl:'Illbel' :2~-The etWIllY attack siruul
tallf'oll>;jy on tile left alJ(l right frouts-Cartilew ordered to de
fend the l;ithuor l'o:HI-The elll'my commence a warm cannOIl
adl'-l'hamiel' works his ;';lllall gUll.'; witll gl'l'<lt yigour- 'Yind
ham unll'r,; ( 'art hew alHl "~iI,,(j1l to ndn,llce-( 'anhl'w pushe.,; on 
with L'hamier'.'; two .C::Ull;:; and a company of the 3-lth Hl'gilut'nt 
-Chamier't-l gUll" well ::';('l'ved by the ::\rad\'a~ gUllllers-"'ii;;on 
ath;tnCt';:; pal'ail!:'l with Cartht'w-A ,;pleudiJ chargl'-Dt'ath of 
::\Ja.jor :;':tirlillg-Hi.;; cOIl';j!i('\loUS galblltry-Dl'ath of Ilrigadier 
'\"ilsoll at the head of hi,; uld n'!!inlt'nt-Hi . ., force cl)mpl:'lleti to 
l"t'tirl' to tht' illtl'elldlfill'llt-Uu~tinate "talHilllad,· by ('artht~w-
1ft:" i;:; forel'd to rl'tirt' at ,;ll11~et-Sil' (',)iiu C'alllplwll',,; cen"ure of 
C;lrthew-( ';tnhew exonerated-WilllllHl.lI1 l'clIloycd from the 
operation:;; of the war 188 

CIUI'TER xxxn. 
Slit L()LI~'S FonCE AT C\.WXPORE-THF. B_\TTLE OF 

C,\.WXPUBE, (jTll DECDfBER. 

}:omnbeT 29, 1S5i-Drcembc'T If), 185i. 

Sir l'Olill' . .,; foree erosseR the (;;tllge.,;-The enemy open fire Oil hi;; 
camp-lIe dC,;llatclw,:; tIll' W(llllen all\l chiI(lrl'll to _-\llahabacl
(irL'at "tl'('ll~th (If t'neIllY'" pu.~iti.)tj-Their ndnerable point-Sir 
{'uliu'." \111l1l of uatth·--U.tttle vf ('awnpllrt', December G-(;reat
ht,d attaek", tht' t'1ll'Illy Ull hi" fr"lIt--"-alpl.le employ" his rig-ht 
-( 'allll()llade ilirt'cred agaill.~t the llrick-kiins-H,-'pe, followed 
by IlIgli . ...:, <l.fh"1'lllCe,; again...:t the Iti;.;-h lirick 1l1Ound,,-Sil' Colin 
l"id~·,; ill front of the ., nl:H'k \\-atdl" :ulll the fl:lrd- The Sikhs 
and the .-):ll'li (!ri\'e the rt'lwl:-; hom the 1l1"l1l1d (\1\ to the lll'i(lge 
-Tht'~' lIlakt' a -"pring fur the hritlgr, allfl at't' balHt,d by a ntur· 
cit'l'o\l,; til·e-·-l'eel ,lIld hi,., <:rriln}'...: drag the :!-l-p'JIlIl(lel' aero,:;s the 
III i(l~,' - The two brigade...: ('1'(,,,,:; tht' call:ll- The eIH'lllY are 
ruuted :-tllli till·ir C;Ullj; <::-tptnl'ed-"!an . ...:tiL·hi .'<ellt to attn(·k the 
t'lH'llly'S It>ft--lle tab·" up a ]llhiti"o tH'a!" tit., ~llli;l,lar',:; Tank 
and (I"e" lwt pnr...:t!t' thL' ('1H'1ll~·---('riti,·i.~m Oll :\[an .... ti.,ld·" action 
-Hupl' Crallt "ent in pllr.~llit of the tilt· Illy-He defeats theili 
at Semi Ghat-Hesnlts uf ~ir ('olin':'! yidury 218 
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CHAPTER XXXYII. 

RECOXQCEST OF THE Dt'AD. 

December 14, 1857-Jun!wry 3,1858. 

Sir Colin's plans for the future campaign~Colonel Seaton's column 
leaves Dt'lhi - Action of Ka"gallj, Decernb<!f 14 - Action of 
ratiaie, DecemlJer 17-\Valpule'8 column sent to ,.:;weep the 
Lower DUilb--Sir Colin ;:d:'i out for Futtl'ltghur, December 2-1 
-Hud:-;on\, awl ~Iacdowell'~ gallant ride-Fight at the Kala 
KudJep, January 2, lS,')S-Yanghau":, gunnery-Gallant dash 
of the 53rd-Attack Oil the village of Khuuag-ang-llope Grant 
pursues the rlying foe-Roherts aW<ll'dt'(l the Yict()ria. Cross
Fllttehghur occupieu and the rebels driven acr()s,s the (;a.uges 

Xl 

iuto Hohilcund 236 

CHAPTER XXXnII. 

Ol'ERATIOXS 1:-; OCDII-,lU:\G BJ.H.-\!JC"lt'S FORCE

GEXEIUL FR.\:\KS' COLC:MX. 

DeaTidJu 21, 1857 -.lIarch 4, 1858. 

Sir Colin anxiolls to follow up the ca,pture of Futt.:hghur by the in
ya·jon of Hphilcnnd-Lonl Canlling',,; lettel' to Sir Culill, De
cl'llIhel' 20, '. So long a . ., Oudh i,., lj(,t dealt with, then~ will be no 
real quiet on this ,,;i(le of Illllia "-.:'IIl'tll0I'<tlHlum by Sir Colin 
stating his 1'1.':hOll;:l for dealing with H'Jhilculld l)efol'e reCllTl

qlll'l'ing Ull!lh-- Lunl Cannillg'" IL,ttel' to ;:-;i1' Culin! lJl'ct'mber 
30, "Ulldh should be takl'll in hand with the least d,·lay l'OS
sible "--~il' ('olin'" lll!te to the Yil:eroy propo;;ing an iIllIHE'(ii,lte 
ad\-ance illtu I:"hilcllwl-Lonl l'anlliJl;:.(.., letter to Sir Culin, 
January -"! 11".-).'\, iullwriu6' to hi::! original opinion-Sir Colin 
a(:t:L'pt,,; the tleci:-i"ll of tlte (~o,el'nl)r-Gt:'tH't'al---Jlln~ Bahadur'::! 
offer of military ;p.:"i",tanct·-The (;ut'kha:l ellter Briti,:;1t tel't'it(lI'Y 
-Ani \"e at .T allll1 '''l'l', .J nly 17-- Dd(':H of 1 he I'elwl;; Jlt-;\l' .-\ /.illl
gll.rh-.-\ctiou at l'h;\ljda~ Octnlw)' 3J-Tht' .TaUtlJlOl't' furce made 
a brigH(ie, Commalld 11lld~-r Ul'iga,lil:r-(;\'Ilt.'ml Fmtlk~-- Cl!hJ1lel 
R"wt"\',.f(;; fon·e--.Tullg J;akltI11l'" ion"e r('aches the fruntier, 
Ih-,:t'1ll11er :!1-11pfpab the l"t,l,>t-L" at (~(,nlckJlor(', Jauunl''y 13, 
l~:)S-· H(,wct'oft defl'at-> the rebel,,; at Suilanpul't.', nect:'\uhl'l' ~(j 
-- J'Jitls .lung Bahadul"~ force-.Tung Bahadnr ero,.:"e;; into Ondh, 
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February 19, 1858-General Franks marches for Lucknow-His 
£it'll! f(jrce-;~ec011d lI.l'tioll of Cbanda. FeLrual' .... 18, 1~J8--·Frallks 
occupies tht' Fort of nll,lhayau-Ihttle (Jf :'1I1tanpur, February 
23, 1-S5S-(:allalltry of -:\l'Lelxi IUlles-Awarded the Victoria 
Cro,.;s-Frallk.-: i" jOilll'll by the .Talundhar C;l\"a!I',Y under Aik· 
mall-Aiklu:tn awanled the Yictoria ('ro,;,:;-Attack ou the fort 
of Dbowara-r'l'anks joins :3i1' Colin Campbell 2, 

CllAPTEH XXXIX. 

Ol:TR.Ut'S DEFE~CE OF TilE ALUM BAGli . 

.i'voo:ml,u 'l:i, lS57-.lInrch ~I 1858. 

Strength of the ellell1~'-Dt'tails of Ontram's force-Outram !';n,Q'!:!"ests 
a withdrawal h. some post Ileal' Cawnpore if capture of Ll1\·k
now deferred-Sir Colin dOt,S uot n'ali"t' tht' dallgen. :lull dilli. 
cultie;; uf ()Iltr<llll'_~ IJo-;ilitlll -':\I:ul,;tleld'.-; :-trictl.ll'l''; npon Outram 
-Outram-" n'ply-Fir-<t "tfail' at (;nilee, ])el"E'lllbe,- 2~-St:<ff

Sergl'<tllt Uoddy-AtLtck uf tlw eUl'my (Jll J"lluary 12, 1~;'j8 
-Oil/herb:; (li~p<'r~e"" a large lJO'\Y of infautry aud c\\-;dl'.Y
Outram dri\"L'''; the elH:'ll\\' !Iack -_\tt:1ck of tl:l' enemv (jll ,hn
nary IG, 1~5S-A.ttack ()'f tll\' ellemy 011 F,·l)l"u;\ry l~), 18;)8-
Atta.ck of the ~'nt'lIly (,11 }\·hru;\ry Hi. lQ.;)s-Thl' cHemy"wear 
to "lily tilt' Iiriti:::h at tht' _\1\1111 1;;1.~'11 (,}" l''''l'i,~ll ill the attempt 
-They make a. gr'll)(j a""an!t Oil ~\llltlily, FelJruary 21-It i", 
repulsed-TIl{' t'llt"llly l!lake a linal attaek, Ft'lJ1'n:\r~' 2.j-lIotl
son',; tl'Oopel"'; char;;e their glll]:"'- H(Jtl~(l1l sa\"(~" (;ough·.'i life 
-The la"t attel1lpt i" n'lllll.""t,(I- Th .. caU""l' of Outram'" ~llC
cess-A yi .. ..:it tu Olltl'aill'.~ e<tllll'-Full ju,;tice wa::; Hot dOlle to 
Outram's defence of t11l' Alum J.:agh 2i 

CHAPTEIl XI.. 

:\fEA~t'RES rOR THE SIEGE OF Lt'CKXOw_ 

The enemy prepares three line~ of !ltrdng defencE's at Lucknow-Sir 
Colill:.::: ruea"UI"l""; f(lr till' P"dud!()ll of Lncktl<!w-lfl. i:'l ,-inh'ntly 
a~i"aile(l for delny ill t11e propol.,ed :l(hallCe on LncklloW-Kt'l.-pg 
his own connsel-I:.emains at Futtehghur as the best strategic 
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centre- Senufl ""alpole to take position on the Rarugunga., 
Jauuary 12, lS5B-Thl' enemy de('C'i\-e\I-They CI'0,,8 the Ham
gunga-Action at :;;hlllll,.;habad, January 2G, lB.,)8-:\lacdowell 
ruortally w(Jullded-Hod~on rt'ceiv(>~ twu 8abre cuts-.\drian 
Hope carries the rphd camp-Sir ('vlill :-;t'b out for Cawnpore, 
February 1, 1'S5g_\Ti"it" Lonl (',mnillg' at _\llahabad-Forma
tiun of the army of Omlh intu bl'igadt·~all(l (livi"i(Jll~-~it'Colill's 
letkr to LortI ('alllljn~, FelJruary 12-Lord ("1I111ing'8 reply, 
February 15, .. 'Ve (10 Lett,,!" to accept the Hel't,,,,,it.:-, and wait 
for .T ung Daha(lul'"' -Xapier's rec(jIlllllemlatiOl!g rega.rding the 
siegl> (If Lucknow--lfoPl> (;mnt ,';Cllt a;:;aiu8t the Xana-Capture 
of )Ieeanjllllg-Hope (;r;wt \Irotl'l"b; tile pp()ple from violence 
and rohuery - nulwrb ,tt .:\J!;'t'nnjllllg - IIope Grant awl his 
colnmn reach Bnutera, the ct'utl'e IIf Sir Cvlin's army-Sir Colin, 
ha\-illg seeu tht' Ia"t ddachment of the army put ill ruOYl'nH'llt, 

rid!;'s from Cawnpore to Alum Bagh and back to lluutera, fifty 

XlII 

miles 293 

CHAPTER XLI. 

THE SIEGE A~D CAPTCRE OF Ll:CJ\.:\OW-TUE FIRST LI~E OF 

E~E:\IY'8 WORK::; TCH~EJ.) BY Ol"TIU~I'S GL-XS, A~D CAPTCHEO 

BY SIll COLI~. 

J[arch 2, 1858-J/arch 9, lE,'j8. 

Sir CuEn adnmce>l OIl the Dilkoo"ha, :'Iarch:2, lS;)8-The Dilkoosha 
and the \I"homed l:aglt occllpied-Enl!illeer IJ,tl'k estaulished in 
Bihipur Park, \[:\I'ch a-The relllaili(ier of the siege-train, to
gether with WalpoJt"~ di,·i."ioll, clo,;ed up on the Dilkoosha 
position, :'Ia.l'ch 3, 18;)8-Two bridge~ uf cask;; commenced across 
the Unomtee, '\[al'ch .t, 18;jS-Fi~hl force under tht' Commal1ll~r
in-Chid-Field force ullder Brigadier·General T, II. Franks, 
C.B.-Outrarn'~ force CTO;>ses the Goomtee, ~larch G-Compf)si
tion of hi", force-The Bays-(;allant action of Corporal (iuad 
and C,n'net Sn('yd-Outram ellcamp" at ri'.hmalgunze~A(h·ances 
(right attack:. ~Ial'ch 0, 1R;JS--t'<lI'tun'1l the Chukkur Kotee 
or Yt'llow HO\lO'le-Sir Culill Campbell (left att<tck\ ~Iarch 9-
BomLanl..; the \fat,tillicre-Peel wotlnded-Hii'. joyous nature
The \Iartinii:re captured-Outram (right attat.:k) occupie" the 
BiHhhah Ragh, ~Ial'(;h 1, 1858-Places three gUlls to enfilade the 
enemy's ontt'r line vf work,,~B\ltler swims [I.('I"O:oS the G<.lOIlltee
Awarded the Yi,--,toria Cros,;-The Sikhs and Higblanderscapture 
(left attack) the first or outer liue of works, :'Iarch 9, 18.58 . 311 
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TilE :SIEGE ASD CAPTURE OF [.T;CKXOW-~IR COUX C.-\PTCHCS 

TilE UE(;C~I'~ I'.II.-\\'E, ,\;\"O SECen£"::; TIlE SECCXJJEI: B.\GII 

A;:\/J THE SIB..H :-'-UJJEEF-OCTlLU[ AUVAXCES TlJ THE IH'J;\ 

llR1V0E. 

.Ilardi 10, l~~S-JI(lrch Il, 1858, 

Capture of Banks' IIolli'ie 'left attack). ~[arch lO-l'om'erted into a 
strung llliJit.'lry J'"~t. Thl' .';l'(,(Jlld j)IHt "f Sir ('olin',; plan uf 
attack C')IUI'''; into ojwratioll·-Olltl":llll ,.;ei'-:I:;'li :"ight atta~'k) till' 

Dilaram }Iuu,.,p, ~lareh 10-( ;,I\:,lllt actiull of Lit'lltenallt (':lTllp. 
belJ-(;allatlt action of Li~'llteJlalJt l'robyn~-Il,J[jli)anlrJlt'ljt of 
the lh'glllJl Kothi "left attack, .\larch ll--l!el't'J'tioll of .Inu;.:' 
Hahadl1r hy Sir (',)1il1 (':lml,I)t"II-~t()rlllillg of the H,";:;llm l\:(lthi 
(left attack,-The !J:3n! It:ad the a.';";i\111t-.foiJn ..\fadl·od, the 
piI)t'·majqr, nri'it thr<Hlg"h tIl\' breadl, pla~'''; the Lagpipt',,-('om, 
bah ,';t\i'itained 1)y tht' llit!hlallller;; amI Sikh,.;-- Tht" DeguIll 
Kothi is taken, and tLe tJ"(~"!,,:; ili\'uu<lc ill it:-; COllrt:-:-H()(],;OIl 
JJlUrtall~- wOlllich'd--:\[ed1t:y ami L;tll~ nlHi the KllddlllU 11\1s;;oo[ 
de,.;ertt·,l-Tiwy (wv\lPY the :--;hah X \ljjeef--Outram attackli 'right 
attal·k: the ,.;llblll·h.", in thl:" Yi,:lllity of the iroll and ,.,tont' bridge ... , 
~lan;h II-He .. H·izl'.,\ the heal! ()f the iroll hridge-Advanees tu 
the stone briJge-Vt:ath of llud,;on 332 

CIL\PTEH XLIII. 

THE SIEGE .Axn C.\PTl'RE OF Ll"C'K:->"OW-THE LAST STROXGIIOLD 

13 TAKEX-TJIE CITY I~ CLEARED OF REBELS, 

MaTch 1~, IS58-Jlarch 21, 1658. 

Napier pn"hes his approach through the eudosures alld houses 
whil·h lay lwtween til(- Begum Kuthi allll the i'illlaJ\ Imambara, 
)larch 12 alld 13-.Tullg l;aharlul', with hi" ftH'c'e, 1l/(IH'i'i clo.'ie to 
th(' callal-t~elll'ral Franks' Divi:-ion tak".'\ the place of (;elleral 
LngarJ',., Divisiou--Olltram (rigbt attack;: shells the cit.',·-Cap. 
h.u't' of the ,.;m;lll Imambara-Tbe ~(,coIHI line of the enemy'" 
deft:llces turned-Brigadier Ru.,\,;e!l desil't,:,! to f"top further arl
vallcl;:'-The Sikhs c\,uld not he rl' . .;traim,d, and aJi\'allCe to an 
outlying court of thl' Kaiser Jlaf!"h-Snme ::-ikb,,,. lIudt'r Br:l:,yer, 

and SOllie meu of the 90th, under the younger Havelock \Have· 
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lock-Allen" compel the enemy to abandon guns in the third lille 
(if ddell,·"-Vr:l,,,yel' cll':trs the ellc]l)"lIl'e un the right of the 
Kaiser ]\;lgh, <l1l(1 thE' younger Uavelock reaches tilt· Cheellee 
Bazar, skil ting the Kaiser IblJ,"h, and inside th.:; third line of 
defl'llee-FnUlb alai Xapil'r tll,jllg up SUj,!,ol,ts-ThE'Y l't'soiv(' 
that the Kai"er Bagh be takell-Tho:' trooJls Iwldillg the Secnnder 
Bagh alld uthe}" posts ill frr!llt of tilt:.: "el'owl Jilll' of deft'lH:e ad
yallee and O('Cup.v tht' .:'IIt's,;·Hol1:-<t', the Tara Kott'e, the :'Ioti 
::\lahaJ, and the C'hntt",}' )lUllZil--1 "a]ltnl'l:' of tile Kai:-;el" l;agh, 
tht' heart of tltt' cnelllY's po"itiull, )[arch l-:l-Th\' .s~ene of 
plunder. The Knj.-;er Bagh a ruined charlll'i-h()lI:'lt'-Outnml 
(right attat:k, !Ids ready to take th~ irl,n LI'idge, ~brl'h U
Hi" infantry U}'l'H fin' Oil tlle o}'po"itv hank: t1l(> t:'lll'llly resl,ond 
bya hea\'Y Call1l(In<'ltie of n)lIwl , .. hot-~\ work of .:;upn;tl!I.-' dallger 
-Licuteuant "-yulle alld Sergeallt Palll n'll)uve the Lani"<l.de 
aero"" tlle irvll brjd,~e-Sir Coliu ()I'Ul'r.:; Uutram nut to ('1'0".-; 
the bridge if ill.-' "ilW the cballce (If lut,jng a !'lingle man-Lurd 
Rout:'rh;' nilection" on the Older-Two brigade" uf cuyulry ~ent 
to pun;ue tIll' PIl€'my-Olltram I'ro . .;;;;e" the (;u0111tee u}lpo"itt' the 
Secunrler Lagh - He '":q,t\lrl''' the I:('::<idency, the )!lldH:'C 

BLawan, and the (;1'('at Illlamb~(J'a-La"t attack of the ('Ilt'"lllY 

on the AItHU Uagh-.Tllllg BallatInr aolnUl("e.'i up the ,"anal, 
~rareh lG-~\ di"a,;trou" explo"iull--OutrallJ eaIltu!"e,; the .:'II00:;a 
Bagh, ::\l;udl W-llrigadjer Call1jJiJt'lr,, failul"l' to interct'pt the 
enl'my-l;allalltry of l"ululJ(~1 ('hall\:',; lIagart-('aptain 'Y:lie 
nWltally wuumled-Capturl' of the last ,,;tronghold, :\[arch 21-
Our h;;ses in the Oiiege and capture of Lllcknow-Lortl("allIling's 
comruent 
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369 
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HISTORY OF THE INDIAN ~IUTINY 

CHAPTER XXVI 

"\VRITE to Sir James Outram that I wish him 
to return to India immediately, and the same to 
General Jacob. \Ve want all am best men here." 
Such '\"as the telegram that Lord Canning sent to 
Lord Elphinstone. The Governor of Bombay for
warded it to the Commander of the Persian Expedi-
tionary Force with a letter, amI Outram lost no 
time in obeying the summons. On the ~Gth of 
June he an·i,·ed at Bombay. On the 9th of July, 
as no instructions had reached him,l he set sail for 
Galle, intending to anil himself of the first oppor-
tunity to continue his voyage to the Hugli. On 
the 31st of July he reached Calcutta. On Friday, 
August 1 st, Lrul y Canning wrote: "The stealner .hriv<il of 

. I d L } ". J 0 h I ('",,",",at arnvec, an uroug It fJIl' . utram, W 0111 we lave C.ljc~tta, 
squeezed into the house. He is a very dark-look- 3M July. 

ing Jewish-bearded little man, ,,"ith a desjlonding, 

I "After Sir James Outram's departure £l'om Bombay Lord 
Elphimtone received a. teleg"l'fl.m hom the Governor-Genel':d to the 
effect that he should be jJlact'll in command vf the troop" in Central 
India; but a subselluent telegram ruled hi" de"pateh to Cako\1tta. .\ 
copy of the former wa,; put into the Gencral' .... halld" at :'IJadt'a~, but 
f,u,tunatf:'iy no stl';\luer wa,.; there axailalJ\e to admit (>f IIi" ,'etlll'n, 

The X,d,i" had jlliit left the I'oad,.; on her way to Su('z,"-" Life of 
James Outram," by )1a.j01'·G(,lleral Sir F. J. Goldiimiu, p. 191. 

YOLo II. A 
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slow, hesitating manner, very unlike dpscriptions, 
or rather the iuea raised in one's minu by his old 
Bombay name of the' Bayard of the East,' and this 
year's Bombay saying of • A fox is a fool anu a lion 
a coward by the side of Sir J. Outram.' He never 
can have done the things Sir C. Napier accuses him 
of, but he is not the least my idea of a hero." At 
the time when action came to be demanded of' him 
the little man with a slow desponding manner 
proved that he had a strength and valour rarely 
exampled among men. And when a great act of 
self-abnegation was required of him, he proved the 
heroic character of his nature and made good his 
title to his old Bombay name, .. The Bayard of the 
East." 

On the 2nd of August Lord Canning circulated 
the following minute among his colleagues: "The 
mutiny of three regiments of Native Infantry at 
Dinapore on the 24th ultimo, and the disastrous 
result which has followed the attempt to relieve 
Arrah, against which the mutineers directed their 
first movements, has very serionsly diminished the 
hope of presel'\'ing the peace of the Lower Provinces 
along the valley of the Ganges from Berhalllpore 
to Benar"s, and in the neighbourhood of the Trunk 
Road south of Bemires. Our communications with 
Benares and Allahabad are threatened, and our 
chief sources of re,'enue in Bengal are ill jeopardy, 
Upon the first account of the events at Dinapore, 
Major-General Lloyd wa.s removed from the COill

mand of the di"ision, There was, upon his own 
showing, no room for doubt that he had been guilty 
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of grievous mismanagement and neglect. It is now 
necessary that the military command in that part 
of India should, without a day's delay, be placed in 
the ablest and most trustworthy hands; and in 
present circumstances the authority of the com
mander will be exercised with much greater ad
"antage if it be extended over the adjoining divi
sion of Ca\\'npore as well. The arrival yesterday 
of Lieutenant-General Sir James Outram in Cal
cutta happily makes the services of that distin
guished otlicer available to the GOYernment of India 
at this juncture; and I propose that the Dinapore 
and Cawnpore Di\'isions should be combined in one 
command and entrusted to Sir James Outram." 
The minute was concurred in by the honourable 
colleagues of the Govel'llor - General. 1111' Dorin 
wrote: "I consider the appointment of Sir James 
Outram to the proposed command most desirable, 
but I think it wry doubtful whether we shall be 
able to hold the Ca\\'npore Di\'ision and at the 
same time provide for the tranquillity of our richest 
Bengal districts. I shall be quite prepared to find 
it necessary to withdraw our troops as low as 
Allahabad, and to endeavour to maintain the 
provinces of Bengal and Behar in security till 
reinforcements arrive ii'om E,wland. TeleO'l'aI,hic 

" '" cOllllUunication with Benilres is already cut off, 
and it is questionable whether the Grand Trunk 
Road continues open. Our handful of European 
troops is totally unequal to attempt extensive 
uperations, and it seems to me wiser to endeavour 
to hold the country of which we are reasonably 
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sure than risk the loss of the whole by wasting our 
force at distant points which in our present weak 
position are of very little practical value." Major
General Low cordially concurred" as to the wisdom 
of conferrin~' on Lieutenant-General Sir James Out
ram the command of all the troops in the divisions 
of Dinapore and Cawnpore." " I don't participate," 
he addell, "in the opinion of Mr Dorin that there 
is a probability of our finding it necessary to "'ith
draw our troops from the latter important station." 
Mr Grant agreed to Sir James Outram's appoint
ment to both divisions, but" the question of holding 
on or drawing in is not now for practical solution 
before us. In either event this appointment is the 
best that can be made." Barnes Peacock, ah,-ays 
clear and forcihle, IITote: "I concur entirely in the 
proposal of the Right Honourable the Governor
General. I trust that it lI·ill not be necessary to 
abaIHlon c.nrnpore. Such a measure must neces
sarily be fmught with the grerltest mischief, and it 
will require much anxious consideration before it is 
reverted to." 

On the 4th of August was issued the following 
General Order :-

~~;l~::il~·h(' "The Hight Honourable the Goyernor-General of 
])ina!,",. India in Council is l,leased to make the followilw 
:l.ll,ll1\WII- e 
p<lre Divi· appointlnent-
",iuu:;, Hh f 
Augu,t. ":\Iajor-Gelleral Sir James Outram, K.C.B., 0 

the Bombay Arm}", to cOlllmand the Dinapore and 
Cawnj10re Di,-isiolls, which are to be combined ill 
one commalld.'~ 

The nction of Lord Cmming and his colleagues has 
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been severely criticised, and a good deal of tawdry 
rhetoric has been ponred forth on the su~ject. It 
has been nrged that H:welock was 'luperseded " by 
a feeble Government when their hopes had not been 
fulfilled," and that the authorities were guilty of a 
gross breach of courtesy in allowing him to hear the 
first news of Outram's appointment through the 
medium of a copy of the General Orders. There 
was no supersession. 1 Havelock did not hold, and 
never had held, "the command of the Cawnpore 
Di\Cision." He was a BrigadiercGeneral command
ing a field force. His rank did not entitle him to 
command a division. And if his rank had entitled 
him, it would have been most unwise for the 
Government to have removed him from the com
mand of the field force which had crossed the 
Ganges and was on its way to Lucknow. Outram 
was appointed to the Dinapore Division to restore 
order in Bengal and Behar and secnre the base 
of our operations. His authority was extended to 
the Cawnpore Division because Allahabad in that 
division was the important strategical point to 
which all snpplies of ammunition and stores were 
to be forwarded, and on it all reinforcements 

1 "Supersession! The first thought of a feeble Goyernruent when 
their hopes have not been entirely fulfilled ~ ",Yith what confidence 
could any man serve a Go\'ernment which acted in tbis manner towal'ds 
one 'who had shown) by his daring, hi,;; self-negation, hi,;: deYotion, by his 
success when eyer ~11('cef';S was posi>ihle, that he had lle,,'er despaired of 
the ~afety of his country. It was not in this wa.y that Rome treatt'd 
her genen\k Terentius Varro c,'trried rashness to its extreme when 
he fought Hannibal; yet, recognising the patrioti"m of his motivt's, 
Rome receiwd Yarro with applause."-" The Indian .Mutiny," by 
Kaye and llalleson, vol. iii. p. 345, 
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were to be concentrated. Lord Canning wanted no 
break of authority from Calcutta to Lucknow. He 
had learnt from bitter experience that it "'as 
necessary, in order to overcome the reluctance, 
fears, and selfishness of the local powers, to teal' 
the reinforcements from their grasp, and, to push 
them on without delay to the support of Havelock's 
force, to appoint a strong man with full power and 
withont break of authority. 'With regard to Have
lock, his hopes at the time had been amply fulfilled. 
Havelock had fought his way to Cawnpore, and had 
crossed the Ganges and won hyo victories. The 
same day that Canning proposed to his colleagues 
the appointment of Outram, Lady Canning wrote in 
her journal letter : "Sunday, A"gnst :!nd.-General 
Outram goes up to Uillapore on Thursday, and 
commands that and the Cawnpore Di\·ision." At 
the close of the letter Lady Canning remarks: "I 
was forgetting to say how brilliantly good old 
General Havelock goes on. He has fought the 
Lucknow force t,yice, if not three tillles, and has 
taken three gUlls. In one battle his two thousand 
men (less, I believe) drove thirteen thousand before 
them! and took tweh'e guns. Then he ",alked 
straight into a walled town. Here, I grieve to say, 
he had some loss, but nothing to that of the enemy. 
"Ve cannot spare these real heroes." The foregoing 
testifies that on the flay Lord Canning proposed the 
extension of' Outram's authority O\'er the Ca",npore 
Division there \YUS no lack of confidence in Havelock 
at Government House. Three days after the 
appointment had appeared in the Gazette, Sir 
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Patrick Grant, the Commander-in-Chief, wrote to 
Havelock: "I leave you to the unfettered exercise 
of your own judgment, assured that you will do 
whatever is best for the public service; and Gall 
grant that you may be able to a\'ert from Lucknow 
the frightful atrocities committed at Cawnpore." 
When that letter was written Havelock's return to 
Cawnpore was never anticipated. No mention is 
made of Outram's appointment. The simple ex
planation of this silence seems to be that neither 
the Governor-General nor the Commandt'r-in-Chief 
had any idea that it would in anv way atiect Have-- . -
lock. It was most unfortunate that the first inti-
mation of the appointment should have been con
veyed to Havelock by a printed copy of the General 
Orders. But the painful incident was due to a 
circumstance which could not have been foreseen
Havelock's retnrn to Cawnpore.' 

On the night of the Gth of August Outram 
embarked on board a river steamer bound for 
Allahabad. He took with him ~Ir W. J. ~Ioney, 

1 Regarding Sir .Ja.me.o:; Outram's appointment, Lord Canning wrote 
as follows to the Cbairman of the ('omt of Directors: "There is no 
fleetl of hi,:; f.;ervke,,; in TIajputan<l, and I proposeu to him to ta.ke 
the command of the two military division;; of Dinapore awl Cawnpot'e, 
hi;;; rirst duty being to restore order in Bengal and Behar, for 'which 
purp0,.:e eve1'.\" Elll'Opean soldier not absolutely necessary for the pt.'ace 
of Calcutta and IhrraL'kpnrl' wCould be at hi" di:,posal. He undertook 
the ch:ngp eagerly, and Jdt CalcuUfl on his pflS:':lgC up the river on the 
6th. For the moment ever)'thilw ruust rriye ,va'· to the necc,::,-;ity of 
arre"ting l'pbellioll or gent'ral d~ol'\ler below n~nare8.'i In another 
letter he r",marked: U Outram's <irI'iV:ll waE a (;od·send. There 
was not a mall to whom I could with any approach to conridence in
trU:'lt the curumand in El'ngal amI the Centl';).l Pl·1,wint:l·-;."'-" Life of 
Sir .James Uutl'am," by ':'1ajor-Gencral 8ir F, J. Goldsmid, V()1. ii. 
p. 196. 
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e.S., as his Private Secretary, Lieutenants Sitwell 
and Chamier as Aides-de-Camp, and Robert Napier 
of the Engineers as his Military Secretary and Chief 
of the Staff. Napier's experience of war began with 
the eventful and momentous struggle called the 
first Sutlej campaign. He commanded the 
Engineers at the battle of Moodki, where he 
had a horse killed under him. He was present 
at the great battle of Ferozeshah (21st December 
1845), where he also had a horse shot under him, 
and having joined the 31st Regiment of Foot, he 
was severely wounded when storming the intrenched 
Sikh camp. But this did not prevent him from 
being present a few weeks later at the crowning 
victory of Sobraon (10th February 1846). He was 
with Brigadier-General 'Wheeler as Commanding 
Engineer in the force sent to reduce the hill fort of 
Katie Kangra, and it was due to his extraordinary 
skill and energy that thirty-three guns and mortars 
dragged by elephants were taken over mountain
paths and the surrender of the fort secured. In 
recognition of his splendid services in that campaign 
Napier received, besides the medal and two clasps, 
the special thanks of GOYernment, and was promoted 
Brevet-:\Iajor (3rd April 1846). At the earnest 
request of Herbert Edwardes he was sent to aid in 
the siege of Multan (1848), where he for some time 
acted as Commanding Engineer, and was wounded 
at the storming of the intrenched position. He was 
at the action of Surjkend and the final storm and 
surrender of the rebellious fortress (23rd January 
1849). He was with Lord Gough at the battle of 

.. 
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Gujerat, accompanied Sir Walter Raleigh Gilbert in 
his pursuit of the defeated Sikhs, and was present 
at the passage of the Jhelum, the surrender of the 
Sikh army, and the surprise at Attock. He was 
again mentioned in despatches, received the Wal' 

medal and two clasps, and was promoted Brevet
Lieutenant-Colonel (17th June 1849). The next 
three years Napier was occupied in carrying out 
magnificent works of material improvement in the 
newly acquired province. It was under his direc
tion that the great highway from Lahore to 
Peshawar was constructed, and canals which trans
formed deserts into cultivated fields were begun and 
completed. New cantonments were planned and 
laid out; the frontier defences were strengthened, 
and to take part in frontier warfare Napier quitted 
for a short period his civil work. He commanded in 
December 1852 the right column in the first Black 
Mountain Hazara expedition, and in the following 
year he was also engaged in a similar expedition 
against the Bori clan of the J a wadi Afridis in the 
Peshawar district. He received the special thanks 
of' Government for his services, and the medal and 
cbsI', and was promoted Brevet-Colonel in the army 
(28th ~ovember 1854). Two years after, he was 
appointed, at John Lawrence's earnest request, 
Chief Engineer of the Punjab. " I am very glad," 
said John Lawrence on May 6, 1854, "that the 
Governor - General has given Napier the Chief 
Engineership. He is a fine fellow, and there cannot 
be a question that he is the man who should get it. 
The work he has done since annexation is enormous, 
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and would have killed many men." 1 In April 1856 
Napier became regimental Lieutenant-Colonel, and 
the same autumn went on furlough to England. 
Sailing from England in l\fay 1857, before news of 
the great revolt had reached home, he arrived at 
Calcutta at the end of the month, and was officiat
ing Chief Engineer at Bengal when he was 
nominated by Outram to be his Military Secretary 
and Chief of the Staff. A more gifted and safer 
adviser could not have been chosen. Daring and 
resolute, he was also endowed with two quiet 
attributes which WOll him the warm confidence and 
unaffected attachment of men. He had singular 
modesty as well as simplicity of character. His 
personal tastes 'v ere those rather of a student than 
of a soldier. He had a great love of art and of 
books-especially of poetry-but his vigorous mind 
had been early drawn away from the ideal to the 
practical, and he made himself a master of the 
science of the civil and military engineer, and 
acquired a sound knowledge of the business of war, 
which had been improved by the practical skill only 
to be gained in the field. In after-years, when 
Outram was asked who was the best soldier he had 
come in contact "'ith, he replied without hesitation 
"Hobert Napier." 

On the evening of the 15th of August Outram's 

1 "Anll years afterward;;:, when the Abys>;inian war was in pro>ipect, 
and .Jo}m Lawrence waf> a,;ked whom he w\lulll ~ellll a,.:; C()mmander
in-Chief, 'So-Itnd·i'o wonl(1 do,' he said) 'pretty well; but if you want 
the thillg thorollghly well done,' and be ~loubtle~s thought, as he !:=I'l>ke, 
(,f th(' Grand Trunk Road an(l the Bari·J)()al, Canal, ',~o to Xrtpier.'" 
-" Life of John L1.wrenc{'," by n. Bo~worth :3mith, yol. i. p . ..;0..;. 
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steamer anchored off Bhagulpore, where he landed 
to inspect the defensive preparations of )11' Yule, 
the Commissioner, "which I found ewrything I 
could desire," He left shortly after daybreak 011 

the 16th, and arriving at Dinapore on the 19th
where he found a panic prevailing-he learnt that 
the 90th Regiment, which had passed up the ri,'er 
four days before, had been recalled, "I immediately 
despatched an express to prohibit the return of the 
regiment, but unfortunately it did not reach in time 
to stop the return vessels, which came back yester
day evening, and I regret to say with cholera on 
board," 1 Having made arrangements for the pro
tection of the station, and having ordered a 
detachment of 100 men of the 90th Regiment, 
which had been kept back here, to rejoin the 
regiment,2 he proceeded on his voyage, From 
Dinapore Outram "Tote a long letter, dated the 
19th of August, to the Govel'llol'-General, in which 
he stated-

"I propose taking on two guns of the battery I.ett" 

here (leaving the mountain train for seryice in ~_~'~~:'am to 

B I 'f I f ~ I ' I I' 1 d (;"""no" e wr, 1 necessary 1erea tel'j lor w lle 1 Intent e (;E'neral, 

it), and also ",laJ'or Eyre's batten- to Benares, where E'th _ 
,~.; Augu.~t.. 

I intend, if practicable, to organise a column to 
advance to Lncknow through Jaunpore, between 
the Sye and Goomtee rivers, the only course now 
left by which we can hope to relie'-e our garrison 
in Lucknow; General Havelock ha "ing again 
retired from the attempt, and recrossed the Ganges 
to Cawnpore, unable, I imagine, to cross the Sye in 

1 U State Papers/' Y01. ii. p. 190. ~ Ibid., pp. 190, 191. 
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the enemy, the bridge having been 
In addition to the artillery above 

mentioned, I can only have the 5th Fusiliers and 
90th Hegiment, so weakened by detachments as to 
amount together to less than 1000 men, some of the 
Goorkhas, perhaps, and the Madras Regiment, now 
on its way up the river; but I hope to arrange with 
General Ha\'elock to effect a junction with such 
troops as he can forward from Cawnpore, to cross 
the Ganges about Futtehpore, and pass the Sye 
near Rye Bareilly. :'II)' column, having effected its 
way so far, would there prepare rafts (on inflated 
skins) by which these reinforcements would cross 
the Sye. \Ve should then be in sufficient strength, 
I trust, to force our way to Lucknow." 

On the next day, the 20th of August, Outram 
sent the following message to Sir Colin Campbell, 
who had assumed the office of Commander-in-Chief 
in India: "Beg to refer to letter I yesterday 
addressed to Governor-General, stating manner in 
which I purpose relieving Lucknow (not prudent to 
entrust to telegraph), \vhich would necessitate dis
embarking 5th and 90th Hegiments at Benares 
instead of Allahabad. If not approved, Your Excel
lency's orders by telegraph may reach me at Benares 
by the time those regiments can get there." On 
the same day Havelock telegraphed from Cawnpore: 

H,,'plm'k', "::\1)' force, which lost men in action, and has been 
",\c",,,,,, 'j d' h fIb I 1 . d d to the assaI e III t e most aw u way y C 10 era, IS re uce 
em""",,,- ~ O· h fi Id l' fIt I h' h der-ill' to, 0 III tee J exe USlve 0 (e ac ll11ents W Ie 
Ch;ef. guard the intrenchments here, and keep open com

munication with Allahabad. I am threatened by a 
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force of 5000 men from Gwalior, with Some twenty 
or thirty guns. I am ready to fight anything; but 
the above are great odds, and a battle lost here 
would do the interest of the State much damage. 
I solicit Your Excellency to send me reiuforcements. 
I can then assume the initiative, and march to Agra 
and Delhi, wherever my services may be required. 
\Vith 2000 British soldiers nothing could stand 
before me and my powerful artillery. I shall soon 
have equipped eighteeu guns, six of siege calibre; 
but I want artillerymen and officers, and infantry 
soldiers." This despatch had hardly gone forth 
when Havelock received a message from the Com
mander-in-Chief which brought him consolation in 
the darkest season of his career. Sir Colin Campbell 
telegraphed: "The sustained energy, promptitude, Telegram 

d . . b h' h I I I tn,m the an VIgorous actlOn y \\' le your w 10 e procee( - ('Ullll..lMll-

ings have been lnarked during the late difficult ~I;~i-~:\o 
operations deserve the highest praise, and it ,,·ill be H"'elo,k, 

a most agreeable duty to me to make known to his 
Lordship, the Governor-General, the Sense I enter-
tain of the able manner in which you have carried 
out the instructions of Sir Patrick Grant. I be rr 

'" you to express to the officers and men of the 
difi"rent corps under your command the pride and 
satist:'lction I have experienced in readin" your 

" " reports of the intrepid yulour they haye displayed 
upon every occasion they have encountered the 
vastly superior numbers of the enemy, and how 
nobly they haye maintained those qualities for 
"'hich the British soldiers have ever been distin
guished-high courage and endurance. I entirely 
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concur in the soundness of the view you have taken 
of your position in your telegraph of the 6th instant 
from Mungulwar, and of all the reasons which 
inflnenced you to defer for the present active opera
tions." 1 The next morning Havelock sent the 
following answer :-

" I cannot express the gratification with which I 
have pernsed Your Excellency's telegram of the 
19th instant, which has just reached me. The 
approbation of my operations and views conveyed 
to me by so (listingnished a soldier, more than 
repays me for the labours and responsibilities of 
two arduous campaigns, undertaken, of necessity, 
at a most unpropitious season; my soldiers will as 
highly and deeply value Your Excellency's com
mendation. I am for the present unable to give 
them shelter from the extreme inclemency of the 
weather, and the repose of which they stand in 
need; but sickness continues in our ranks-we lose 
men by cholera in the number of six daily. I will 
frankly make known to Your Excellency my 
prospects for the fnture. If I can receive prompt 
reinforcements, so as to make up my force to 2000 
or to 2500 men, I can hold this place with a high 
hand; protect my communications with anything 
that comes a"ainst me; and he read\' to take a part c ~ 

in acti"e operations on the cessation of the rains. 
I may be attacked from Gwalior by the mutinous 
contingent, with 5000 men and 30 guns, or by the 
Goorkhas, e which are assembling at Furruckabad 

1 ., State Papers," vol. ii. p. 186. 
2 Ibid., p. 192. G-oorkhas in original. 
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under rebellions Nababs, which have also a formid
able artillery; but as they can partly unite, I can 
defeat either or both in fights; but if regiments 
cannot be sent me, I see no alternative but aban
doning for a time the advantages I ha"e gained 
in this part of India and retiring upon Allahabad, 
where everything will be organised for a triumphant 
ad vance in the cold season." 

Havelock only stated what, under certain con
tingencies, must be inevitable. He could defeat 
the rebels in fight, but he could not supply the 
waste of a force which cholera was destroying. If 
prompt reinforcements were not sent, he saw no 
other alternative but withdrawal from Cmmpore 
to Allahabad. He had no inclination to retire, 
he made no suggestion. "I have endeavoured," 
he added, "briefly to state my case, and must leave 
the decision of the important question involved in 
it to Your Excellency. I do most earnestly hope 
that you will be able to provide for prompt rein
forcement." And Colin Campbell acted with 
prompt celerity. That night, August the 2~nd, 
he sent the following message to Outram: "The Telegram 

G I H I k · d d b {com Com· force under . enera ave DC 1S 1'€ uce, Y mander-

casualties on service and by cholera which has in·Chief to , ,( (Jutram, 

been and still rages in his camp, to 700 men in 23nl 
August. 

the field, exclusive of detachments which guard 
the intrenchment and keep open the communica-
tion with Allahabad. He is threatened by a force 
of some 5000 men, with some twenty or thirty 
guns, from Gwalior, besides the Ouelh Force. He 
says, he ' is ready to fight anything, but the above 
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are great odds, and a battle lost would do the 
interest of the State infinite damage; I solicit 
reinforcements.' His applications for assistance 
have been frequent, and, deeming his situation 
to demand immediate aid, I ordered the 90th 
Regiment to be sent to him with all possible speed. 
as also the detachment of the 5th Regiment which 
was on board the Beiw)'cs [sic] steamer, if it could 
be spared. Pray send the 90th Hegiment at once 
to his aid. I will write to you to-morrow." 

Telegmw Early next morning the Commander - in - Chief 
("·",c",,,·. 'j H I I h h d 
m .. ",I". Illformec ave ock t lat e a on the 18th en-
~;,;'!\:::k~o treated Outram to send him ,,·ithout delay the 

A
2'l," 90th, amI also a detachment of the Fusiliers if the 

ugust. 
latter could be spared. He added: "I despatched 
another telegram at 11.45 P.)!' on the 22ml instant 
(last night), repeating my entreaty to send you 
the 90th. I sent this telegram to Benares, as 
well as DinapOl·e." ",Yith the views expressed in 
Havelock's appeal for reinforcements Sir Colin 
expressed his entire concurrence. "I agree in all 
that you say about yOU!' position, and from the 
moment of my arrival have felt your being made 
strong at Cawnpore to be of the first importance. 
Tlw detention of this regiment, and other detach
ments, by the local authorities at different points, 
while on their way to Allahabad, I deeply regret. 
I have no artillery .... Captain Peel, Royal ~avy, 
with 500 sailors ancl ten 8-illch guns with allulluni
tion, &c., left this on the ~Oth for Allahabad." 

The following day Sir Colin communicated to 
Outralll a telegram he had just received from Haye-

.. 
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lock: "~lr Tucker. Civil Commissioner at Benares, Telegram 

jnforms me that it is the intention of Sir J anles ;l\~~~~:-m~ 
. d h G d I' L k in·Chief to Outram to ascen t e agora an rt' leVe uc now Outram, 

bv F),zabad and that Sir James desires my co- 24th 
J ' Augu8t. 

operation by making a demonstration of recrossing 
the Ganges; even to do more, by striving to regain 
my strong position of ~lungulwar, or more nearly 
approaching Lucknow. But I must have fresh 
troops to euable me to do either of these." 1 The 
Commander - in - Chief went on to say: "Hope of 
co - operation from General Havelock is therefore 
not to be entertained. The march from Benares 
by the most direct road to Lucknow is a long one, 
some 150 miles, and the population through which 
you would pass hostile. Its great recommendation 
I presume to be that you would turn, or rather 
come in rear of, the many nullahs "'hich, I am told, 
interpose between Cawnpore and Lucknow. This 
would be an important advantage. But if the force 
you propose to collect at Benares were to be moved 
by the river to Cawnpore and united to Havelock's 
recluced numbers, do you think it would be equal 
to force its way over the numerous nullahs, full of 
water at this season, on the road from the latter 
place to Lucknow? By this route all encumbrances, 
such as sick, &c., would be left at the different 

1 '" State Pa.pers,>: \"01. ii. p. 199. 
"X ow it IilU.-:t be clearly understood that the idf'<t of taking this 

route was Hot Outram's at all, but that of the CUIUOli%i0uel' of Ben· 
areR himself. The former (as we h,).Ye seen) had never approved or 
enkrtained this "cherne, and only walTanted melltion of it to General 
Uavelock as a recoillmenuatiull of :.!t- Tucker',.; ventilated for the 
purpose of mi:,;leading the euemy/'-" James Outram," by Sir F. J. 
GolJsrnid, C.R, Kl".S.I., p. 208. 

VOL. II. B 
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stations or posts along the road, and the troops in 
being conveyed by steam would sufier less than if 
obliged to march and reach Cawnpore many days 
earlier, besides relieving Havdock's anxiety about 
his post. In ofiering these remarks or suggestions 
to you, who are acquainted with the country, the 
people and the difficulties attending the movements 
you propose, it is not with any view to fetter your 
judgment or perfect freedom of action." 



CHAPTER XXVII 

ON reaching Benares, August the 28th, Outram Acciyalof 

f' d~' C I' , 'd 1 t It b 'th Outmm ,t oun t~hr 0 In s pr0l111Se et er. egan w} B"llare~. 

these words: "I am extremely happy, and deem i;~'u,t 
myself most fortunate, to find myself associated 
with you on sen'ice, and to have the advantage 
of your able assistance in carrying on the duty in 
'which we are now engaged." 1 After inforlning 
him that Havelock had stated that his force had 
been reduced to 700 men in the field exclusive of 
the detachments required to guard his intrench
ments and keep open his communication with 
Allahabau, he proceedeu to state, word for word, 
the remarks and suggestions he had made in his 
telegram regaruing the relief of Lucknow by Jaun-
pore, Outram also received a telegram from the 
Governor - General endorsing the views of the 
Chief. Lord Canning, like Sir Colin, allowed 
Outram a free hand, "But the road by J aun-
pore may have advantages of which I am not 
a\Yare; and I am confiuent that your deliberate 
juugment will decide for the best. It isl not prob-
able that the relief of the Lucknow garrison will 

t From Sir Colin Campbell, Comm:mder-in-Chief, to ~fajor-Genaral 
Sir J. Outram, Commanding the Cawnpore and Dinapore Divisions.
"State Papers," vol. ii. p. 200. 

19 
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be facilitated by the abandonment of Cawnpore; 
but if this should be the case, do not hesitate to 
abandon it. The political importance of it, and 
the cost of recovering it, are not to be weighed 
against the relief of Lucknow." 1 Outram had, 
however, already abandoned the project. At 
Ghazeepore he had received the Commander-in
Chief's telegram first informing him of the critical 
state of Havelock's force, and a few hours after 
the receipt of the message he sent late at night 
the following answer: "Received your message 
of the 22nd instant this evening. In accordance 
with these orders, the 90th Regiment complete 
means three companies coming from Calcutta, and 
such portion of the 5th as I have collected, will 
be sent on by steamer to Allahabad, and thence 
pushed on by quickest means practicable. This 
prevents my carrying out any intended advance 
to the relief of Lucknow from Jaunpore or Rye 
Bareilly, as proposed in my letter to the 
Governor - General from Dinapore, dated 20th 
instant, no other European troops being avail
able; but the necessity for reinforcing General 
Havelock seems imperative." When Outram put 
forward the proposal to advance by Jaunpore he 
had been wrongly informed that the bridge over 
the Sye had been destroyed, and he considered 
that its destruction rendered the Cawnpore route 
physically impracticable, as a small force could 
not force the passage of the river against the 
rebel host. When he heard of Havelock's critical 

1 "State Papers," vol. ii. p. 202. 
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condition being due to want of men, he at once 
abandoned the scheme. 

From Benares Outram despatched a telegram 
to Havelock to the effect that he intended to 
push on at once with reinforcements to Allahabad, 
and that on September the 5th he hoped to join 
him at Cawnpore. During the voyage Outram 
had been greatly distressed and annoyed at the 
idea of superseding Havelock, and one day on 
board he said to his Military Secretary, "I know 
what I will do, - I will go in my political 
capacity." This decision he communicated to 
Havelock in words befitting a goodly and gallant 
gentleman: "I shall join you with the reinforce
ments, but to you shall be left the glory of reliev
ing Lucknow, for which you have already so nobly 
struggled. I shall accompany you only in my civil 
capacity as Commissioner, placing my military ser
vices at your disposal, should you please to make 
use of me, serving under you as a volunteer. 
Encourage the Lucknow garrison to hold on. 
Spare no cost in effecting communication with 
Colonel Inglis." 1 Outram made known the pro
posed arrangement to the Commander - in - Chief, 
who communicated the matter to the Governor
General. Lord Canning expressed "himself in 
the warmest terms of admiration" of "the truly 
handsome and generous proposals reported," and 
Colin Campbell added, "God grant you may 
succeed." 

1 "Jarue3 Outram." by )Iajor-General Sir F. J. Goldsmid, C.B., 
R.C.S.I.) vol. ii. p. 2n7. 
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A'Tiyalof On the 1st of September Outram reached 
Outram at • d f S b . d 
AILh,b,,!. Allahabad. On the 31' 0 eptem er arl'lve 
;;:ut:::: the steamer and flat conveying Major Eyre's 

battery and a portion of the 5th Fusiliers, and 
on the next day the steamer containing the head
quarters of the 90th. The 4th was occupied in 
landing and putting together the guns; with the 
morning the battery went forth with the first 
detachment towards Cawnpore. The force, amount
ing in all to about 653 men and 20 officers,l con
sisted of her :'lajesty's 5th Fusiliers and a few men 
of the 64th and 84th Regiments, besides Eyre'S 
artillery and two 8 -inch howitzers. The same 
night Outram left Allahabad with the 90th Regi
ment, consisting of 28 officers and 646 men. 2 At 
the second stage he was joined by a company of 89 
rank and file from Benares. On the fourth day 
definite information reached Outram that a party 
of -100 rebels, intended only to be the advanced
guard of a larger force, had crossed over to the 
right bank with four gUllS, with the intention of 
cutting off his communication with Allahabad and 
ravaging the country. He at once directed }Lajor 
Eyre to proceed against them, taking 100 Euro
peans from the 5th and 50 from the 64th Regiment, 
all mounted on elephants, with two guns. They 
were to be joined at a neighbouring village by a 
squadron of the 12th Irregulars under Captain 
Johnson. 3 "As }Iajor Eyre commands the party," 

1 "State P:lpers/' yol. ii. p. 211. 2 Ibid., p. 212 . 
.3 "They hacl hasteneu ft-om Benares bv forced marches to overtake 

Sir James Outram, <\lld when they joined )Iajor Eyre, had been twenty-
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wrote Outram to Havelock, "he will succeed, if Ey,,',' ex-
- d' fi 'h d I" A d pt>lhtlOll to any OIle can, In ISCOln hng t e seoun re s. n KOl,nllun 

Eyre did succeed in discomfiting the rebels, After Putt •• , 

marching forty miles he came up at daybreak with 
the enemy, who fled precipitately to their boats 
about half a mile off, "I ol'dereJ. the cavalry, 
under Captain Johnson and Lieutenant Havelock, 
to pursne them, and followed up myself, with all 
practicable speed, with the infantry and guns, \Ve 
found the cavalry had driven the enemy into their 
boats, which were fastened to the shore, and were 
maintaining a brisk fire on them from the bank 
above.! On the arrival of the detachments of her 
Majesty's 5th Fusiliers and 64th Foot under 
Captains J ohl1son 2 and Turner, the fire of our 

four bours in the saddle) and required rest."-" )Iemoirs of Sir Henry 
Havelock/' by John Clark ~br~hIllall, p. 39-1. 

"I take this opportunity uf mentioning that the detachment of the 
12th Irregulars hall already marched twenty-fuur ruile,,; ·when they re
ceiwd the sud dell order to join meat Hutgaon, and although both men 
and horses had been a whole day ~'itl1ontfood, they galloped on the whole 
way to meet me, a di .. tance of nine miles fut·thel·, guiderl by that ener
getic otlicer, Lit'lltl'll{lut Dawsoll, of the ... , who .1.1:;;0 took a conspicuous 
part in their sub~eqllent 0llcrations."-" State Papen,,': yol. ii. p. 21(3. 

1 "Lieutenant Johnson, with prompt decision and great judgment, 
tlisUlountefl the greater portion of his men, ami by a continued carbine 
fire sllcceeded in prevellting the removal of the boats till the Euro
pean infantry could come up." _'I ~lemoirs of Sir Henry Havelock,:' 
by John Clark ).larshlllull, p. 39-1. 

:2 lie was sevel't~ly wounded in General Havelock's relief of Luck
now, and died of his wounds.~" State Papet·s,:' \'01. ii. p. 225. 

")'Iy poor fl'iend, the LraYe C1ptaill Juhn.<;on, 5th FU8iliers, j,., no 
more. He po~~essed all the elements that con,,;titute a true soldier . 
. . . I knew him from his boyhood. He helLl his first commission in 
the 60th, where he was the object of much regard. On ruany oCl'asions 
be performed far more than wllat mere duty rf:'quil'ed, till at length, 
in the pride and flower of manhOOd, he did as bt'came a soldier."
"J oumal of fln English Officer in India,') by ~lajor ~ orth, p. 211. 
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musketry into the densely crowded boats was most 
telling, but the enemy still defended themselves to 
the utmost, until the guns under Lieutenant Gordon 
opened fire, when the rebels instantly threw them
selves, panic-stricken, into the river." A few only 
escaped. 

ACTivalof The rebels did not again attempt to molest 
Outmm at 'i" d d k S b h h Cawnpore, Outram S loree, an at us, eptem er t e 15t , 
i:!';,.,~~P· he arrived at Cawnpore. Havelock welcomed his 

former commander and old comrade in camp and 
field. It 'YaS natural that these men should be 
friends. Both were brave, resolute, energetic 
soldiers, and their higher natures were of a kind 
which envy could not dim nor jealousy tarnish. 
Life with Havelock had been a long battle with 
poverty and with men, and the wages of his labour 
had often been denied him. By the appointment 
of Outram it seemed as if he was to be once more 
deprived of his legitimate reward; but he made no 
complaint, and he did not allow it to affect the 
energetic discharge of his duty. Outram, however, 
had relieved the bitterness by informing him that 
he would not deprive him of the honour and glory 
of the relief for which he had so vigorously striven, 
and the morning after his arrival the General Com
manding the Division issued the following order. 
It has often been printed, but it cannot be too 
often read, for here we find our nationality, our 
poetry:-

" The important duty of relieving the garrison of 
Lucknow had been first entrusted to Major-General 
Havelock, C.B., and Major-General Outram feels 
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that it is due to this distinguished officer, and the 
strenuous and noble exertions which he has already 
made to effect that object, that to him should accrue 
the honour of the achievement. 

"Major-General Outram is confident that the 
great end for which General Havelock and his 
hrave troops have so long and so gloriously fought 
will now, under the blessing of Providence, be ac
complished. 

"The Major.General, therefore, in gratitude for, 
and admiration of, the brilliant deeds of arms 
achieved by General Havelock and his gallant 
troops, will cheerfully waive his rank on the occa
sion, and will accompany the force to Lucknow in 
his civil capacity-as Chief Commissioner of Oudh 
-tendering his military services to General Have
lock as a volunteer." 

Havelock responded graciously: "Brigadier
General Havelock, in making known to the column 
the kind and generous determination of Major
General Sir James Outram, K.GB., to leave to it 
the task of relieving Lucknow, and of rescuing its 
gallant and enduring garrison, has only to express 
his hope that the troops will strive, by their exem
plary and gallant conduct in the field, to justify the 
confidence thus reposed in them." 

To confirm Outram's temporary relinquishment of 
command is the formal purport of the following 
order, dated September 28th, but throngh it runs 
the fine spirit of Colin Campbell:-

"Seldom, perhaps never, has it occurred to a 
Commander-in-Chief to publish and confirm such an 
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order as the following one, proceeding from Major
General Sir James Outram, K.C.B. 

"~With such a reputation as Major-General Sir 
J ames Outram has won for himself, he can well 
afford to share glory and honour with others. But 
that does not lessen the \-alue of the sacrifice he 
has made with such disinterested generosity in 
favour of Brigadier-General Havelock, c.B., com
manding the field force in Oudh. 

" Concurring, as the Commander-in-Chief does, in 
everything stated in the just eulogy of the latter by 
Sir James Outram, his Excellency takes this oppor
tunity of publicly testifyiug to the army his ad
miration for an act of self-sacrifice and generosity, 
on a point which, of all others, is dear to a real 
soldier. 

"The confidence of Major - General Sir James 
Outram in Brigadier-General Ha\-elock is indeed 
well justified. The energy, perseverance, and con
stancy of the Brigadier-General have never relaxed 
throughout a long series of arduous operations, in 
spite of scanty means, a numerous and trained 
enemy, and sickness in his camp. Never have 
troops shown greater 01' Inore enduring; courage 
than those under the orders of Brigadier-General 
Havelock." I 

1 It \Va . ..; [til act of self-sacrifice and genero:;:;ity "not only," to use the 
word:;:; uf Sir Colin l·a.mphell, .• in a point which, of all others, is dear to 
a soldier," lmt al:;o it jm'uln:u other slIb"tantial sacrifices. Outram 
"was already a G.('.R, allil any additional reward must llecessarily 
assnme the form of a permanent title with a petlsion a.ttached. He 
therefore believed he was irretrievably BtilTendering the certainty of 
a ual'ol1et('y and it-- flc(,dllll'flnill!ent. fnrther, it was understood that 
the treasure in the He..:itlency, stated to be from 23 to 32 lakhs of 

.. 
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On the night of the 18th the floating bridge Hm]ock', 

h G I 'd d h d fo"cogo," across t e anges ,vas al, an t e next ay crU3.~e., the 

Havelock's force again crossed to the Oudh bank of ~s't~~;~p. 
the Ganges. On the 20th of September Eyre's '.mbe,·. 
heayy guns, which had been covering the crossing, 
and the rear-guard passed oyer. At daybreak the H."e]oc"" 

S b . d If' H I k' ,eeQud 21st epteln er, In a e uge 0 raIn, aye OC S adn,llce 

I . 1 . d r I I' f f tow,,,1. co ulnn agalll )egan Its a \Tance lor t 1e re Ie 0 Luckn~w, 

Lucknow. A short distance from :\IUlwulwal' the)' 2]" Sep 
~ temher. 

found the enemy posted on the plain cOlllmanding Bott]e of 
. H' . I d '11 )]un"u]· the hne of route. IS l'lg It reste on a Yl age war, ':21st 

and walled enclosure, which aflorded good cover ;;:;,."m. 
owing to the luxuriant growth of standing COl'll 

that rose before it as a screen, while the drizzling 
rain enveloped it in haze. His centre and left were 
covered by a line of breastworks, behind which six 
guns were posted. They immediately opened on 
our guns as they came up the road drawn by 
elephants. Man), of the detachment guarding them 

rupees, woulrl, in accordallce with preccdl:"nt, Le adjudged prize-money. 
He electell to recein· the iu;;ignitic<lllt sitar .... of a civilian yulullteel', 
ill~tead I)f the Yet·y s1lb4antial Dill' uf tIle General in actual command. 
Thus he deprived him"elf • not only of all huHonr~, but; [we quote an 
allu.sion to the suLjeet in a prj,ate letter uf hi",; own] 'uf the oilly 
llH'flnS of ~mpport for the dec1inillg yean. of a life the ch':qul'l'ed 
,-icis>.itudea lIf which have atfunled 110 opportullity of making any 
pn)\-j",ioll for the l'equirellH'nts of age.' If, in after years, the matter 
was ruootell ill hi,,; IH·a.ring, he wa" wont, ~..; hi" eu~tolll was when 
his own gouli deed . ., were f.>.}lOkt'll of, to turn it (Iff hy S0me "elf-(lepreci· 
atory l't'rual'k, such as, 'l'l'ople have made too much of it,' 'I bad the 
c1Hlllce lIf obtaining the hi;;hl·"t fJbject of my amhition, the YicUJI'ia 
Cross,' and so on. But it j" only fair to the lllt~mory of an un"dtish 
Ulall 1l(,W tv make lJtlhlic wha.t he only reveal ell in confident't:'. The 
surrender of the command W,1;o no Illere chi\·a!t'ou.'i impube, Lut a 
deliberate act of self.~acritiee."-" Lift' of ,larne1i Outram," Ly ~1ajor. 
General Sir F. J. Gold1imid, ~ol. ii. pp. 221, 222. 
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fell. One of the elephants had the lower part of 
its trunk carried away, and swinging round, rushed 
furiously through the battery.! His sagacious com
panions, realising their danger, refused to drag the 
guns any farther, and all attempts to goad them 
forward were in vain. Bnllocks had to take their 
place. After much confusion and much delay, the 
gnns, snpported by the 5th Fnsiliers,2 were deployed 
on and across the road, and engaged the enelllY 
in front. Havelock determined again to adopt 
Frederick's favourite movement. He sent his 
main force to the left, and the 90th Light In
fantry in dashing style soon cleared the village 
and plantation. A well-timed ad"ance in front, 
and the rebel line was in ruin. Barrow's horse
men, who had accompanied the turning column, 
furiously charged the retreating mass, and broke 
it again and again. Outram himself, Oil his huge 
Australian horse, was forward in the thick of the 
tUlllult,-no sword in his hand, but a stout gold
topped malacca known to our forefathers as "The 
Penang Lawyer," with which he whacked the 
fugitives. Outram and Barrow, with his squadron 
behind in loose order, pressed forward in a whirl. 
A tUl'll in the road disclosed ri"ht ahead a dense " , 
body of rallied rebels. "Close up and take order!" 
shouted Barrow; and at the word they plunged 
forward and rode into the mass, sabring right and 

1 ":J.leruoirs of the :\Iutiny," by Colonel F. G . .Maude, V.C., C.B., 
and John \V. Sherer, e.8.I., "01. ii. p. 282. 

z ~'Lately ul'rind from the )Iallritiu-", who displayed the most 
perfect trainiug,"-BJournal of an English Officer ill India," by :J.lajor 
Xorth, p. 166. 
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left, Outram's malacca in full play. Pursued and 
pursuers rolled pell-mell along the road to Busherut
gunge. Two guns behind an intrenchment barred 
the way. Barrow, his men following him, rushed 
at the earthwork and over it, cut down the guuners, 
and captured the guns. The rebels were pursued 
and sabred through the town till the great sel'ai 
beyond was reached. A hundred and twenty killed, 
two guns, and the regimental colour of the 1st 
Bengal Native Infantry captured attested the 
vigour of the pursuit. 

The troops bivouacked for the night at the semi. The troop' 

O h . f h d S b h h ,e",h n t e mornIng 0 t e 22n epteln er, t e weat 81' Bunnee, 

'11 b . . hi' d d Ab t 22nd Sep-stl eIng raIny, t e co umn agaill a vance. ou telll"ber. 

3 P_~I. the Sye was reached, and great was the de-
light at discovering that the rebels in their precipi-
tate flight had neglected to destroy the bridge over 
the wide stream. A mile in front of the bridge the 
force was halted along the road, and a royal salute 
was fired in the hope that its welcome sound would 
reach the beleaguered garrison. But the wind was 
in the wrong direction. Here the troops rested for 
the night-as much rest as hungry men could get 
in a swamp with rain pouring down on them. 

At 8 A.)I. on the 23rd of September Havelock's Battle 

force contiuued its march towards Lucknow. The ::l~: 
road lay through a wide sheet of water. For ten miles ~;;:-Sep
no rebel was seen. Then about 2 P.)I. the ca,-alry tember_ 

discovered the enemy three miles in front, his centre 
and right posted on some mounds, and his left rest-
ing on the Alum Bagh, a garden-house built by one 
of tire princes of Qudh for his favourite wife. Like 
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all the garden-homes erected by the Moslem nobles, 
it was ildmirably adapted for defence, as a strong 
lofty wall with turrets at each angle enclosed a 
garden about five hundred yards square, rich in 
/lower and shrub, with a fine house can'ed with the 
numerous (Juaint devices of oriental taste in the 
centre, a mosque adjoining, and numerous offices 
for followers. 

The enemy, whose line extended nearly two 
miles, had ten thousand trained troops and a great 
superiority in cavalry and artillery. No sooner had 
the head of our column come within range than two 
of their guns fired straight down the road. The 
first shot knocked over three officers of the 90th. 
The ground was favourable to the enemy: he was 
on a slightly elevated dry plateau, ,,·hile the British 
troops were crowded on a road through a marsh, 
and o,ving to the depth of the water it was im
possible to leave it. A short delay occurred owing 
to the 1st Brigade having to be halted in order to 
let the 2nd Brigade pass it, and" the shot of the 
enemy's guns told a good deal in our ranks." The 
movement having been executed, the column again 
went forward, case-shot raining all the time, till a 
bit of dry ground was discovered on the left of the 
road. To reach it a deep ditch full of water had to 
be crossed, and as Neill's horse plunged down he 
nearly felJ.1 "'Whilst he did so," writes Neill, "a 
round-shot grazed the horse's quarters, passing a 
few inches behind me." On reaching the dry spot 
the brigades were deployed in front of the enemy, 

1 "Lives of Indian Officers," by John William Kaye, vol. ii. p. 401. 
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Neill's forming the centre and left, whilst Hamilton's 
was extended farther to the left so as to overlap the 
enemy's line. Olpherts' battery, and the Volunteer 
cavalrv sent to cover the movement of the latter 
brigade, dashed up the road at full speed. Into 
the deep ditch they plunged down without a check; 
horses and drivers splashed and struggled in the 
water; yet the guns were landed on the other side. 
"Forward at a gallop!" shouted Olpherts. Neill 
waved his helmet, and a loud cheer ,,-as raised as 
the cannon swept by the first brigade. Eyre's 
heavy battery having come up, soon silenced the 
enemy's guns and dispersed their cavalry. Then 
the 1st brigade ad,'anced, and at the same time 
the 2nd, turning, attacked the rebels on the flank, 
and their rout was complete. One of their guns, 
however, continued to bowl "9-pounders at us for 
the last half-hour down the road." "So at it I 
went," wrote Lieutenant Johnson, "with fiye-and
twenty men. Greatly to my relief, they never 
fired a shot as we came on; and we took the gun 
without much difficulty. \Ve chopped up a few of 
the men, and the rest ran away .... I lost one man 
killed and a few men and horses ,,'ounded: my own 
mare got a shot through the back." 1 Thus tersely 
a British subaltern describes one of the finest acts 
of gallantry performed in a campaign famous for its 
brave deeds. 2 The enemy still held the Alum Bagh, 

1 "Twelve Years of a Soldier's Life.)) From the Letters of .Major 
·W. T. Johnson of the Native Irregular Cavalry, p. 172. 

~ Marshman tbns describes Johnson's gallant action: "They stood 
tl::.e shock of this heayy ordnance-so rarely seen in the field-only for 
a few moments, and then broke up in confusion. Our troops and guns 
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and two guns withdrawn from the field kept up 
a brisk fire from the embrasures in the wall. As 
every shot was telling, a wing of the 5th Fusiliers, 
which was on the right of the line, was ordered to 
clear the enclosure, and they stormed it in the most 
gallant way. On entering they, however, found 
that Captain Barton of the 78th, one of the flank
ing hrigade, had almost simultaneously with his 
company found his way through the main gate. 
In about ten minutes every sepoy was thrust out of 
the Alum Bagh; Barrow and Outram, accompanied 
by their few horsemen and Olpherts' guns, pursued 
vigorously, and chased the routed rebels almost to 
the Yellow House, close to the Char Bagh Bridge. 
Here they founu the enemy strongly entrenched, and 
fed with fresh troops from the city; and as night 
had set in, Outram determined to withdraw the 
squach·on. As he rode back a messenger brought 
him a despatch. 'Vhen the pickets had been posted 
and the troops, preparing to bivouac for the night, 
were drawn up in line, Outram told them the glad 

followed them as closely as the nature of the grollnd would permit. 
But Olle of their gun.~, planted on tbe road, and admirably :>et'Yed by 
the well-tmine(l artillerymen of the Oudh force, still continued to 
,gent! destruction amollg onr troop;;, when Lieutenant J ohn~lOll, by an 
act of gallantry not ,;urpassed in any action during thi", cam}Jaign, 
without waiting for orders, char.:;ed it with twenty troopers of his 
lrrl'gular en"alry, sabred the gunner"" and silt'uced the- gUll. Finding 
bim:;df unsupported a thou;,and yard,,; in ad\-ance of the force, and 
the enemy keeping up a galling fire from neighbouring cover) he was 
compelled to auandon it and retire; Lut the dread inspired by thi", 
dashillg charge oetened the enemy from serving it again, and the 
troops were free from its mole:>tation during their further adv,tllce.,j 
--"Life of Sir Henry Havelock, R.CB.," by John Clark 1Iarshman, 
pp. 403, 404. 
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tidings-Delhi had been taken. And there was a '0,,"' ,f 
I f d " h h d h f h the fan of pea 0 soun ,rom t e earts an t . roa ts 0 t e Delhi. 

soldiers. That night, as they lay in the wet fields, 
there came through the volleying rain the boom of 
the heavy guns at Lucknow, and they longed for 
the glorious day to follow. 

The morn broke fine after the stormy night, and Halt at 

h d·· f h fi d h tl,e Alum sore was t e Isappomtment 0 t e men to n t at Ba"h. 

d t b d t 'll t Th 21th Sep. no a vance was ·0 e rna e 1 o-morrow. e tember. 

troops had been marching for three days under a 
perfect deluge of rain, irregularly fed, and badly 
housed in mud huts, and it was thought necessary 
to pitch the tents in order that they should have 
an opportunity of drying their garments and enjoy-
ing a day's rest. The tents were pitched and the 
baggage massed in the rear. The men, unsuspicious 
of danger, had strolled away, ,,·hen the enemy, creep-
ing round under cover of the trees and tall crops, 
suddenly dashed forth, shouting vociferously. "This 
so terrified the drivers and other camp - followers 
that they hastily fled, abandoning the baggage. 
So simultaneous was their flight, and so rapid, that 
it resembled the sound of a rushing storm sweeping 
over the plain, which was scattered with numer-
ous unclad dusky forms, like figures of animated 
bronze." 1 The soldiers of the 90th forming the 
baggage guard receiyed the rebels with great 
gallan try, but lost some brave officers and men,
shooting down, however, 25 of the troopers, and 
putting the whole body to flight. They were 
finally driven to a distance by two guns of Captain 

1 "Journal of an Engli$ Officer in India.," by :'!ajor North, p. 179. 

V~. li C 
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Olpherts' battery. But over six heavy guns were 
unable to silence two of the enemy's 9-pounders 
concealed in a thick wood neal' the Char Bridge. 
"Fired with double charges, at a great elevation, 
the balls ricochetted through the camp, causing 
many casualties." 1 

The day was passed by Havelock and Outram in 
maturing plans for the morrow. They had a 
choice of four routes by which to advance upon the 
Residency. The first, by the Cawnpore road to the 
Char Bagh Bridge, and thence direct through the 
heart of the city for a mile and a half to the Bailey 
Guard Gate. But the road was known to have 
been cut by trenches and crossed by palisades at 
short intervals, the houses also being all loopholed. 
"Progress in this direction," as Havelock stated, 
"was ilnpossible." 

The second route was to force the Char Bagh 
Bridge, and then to turn to the right and advance 
by a circuitous lane along the left bank of the canal 
till open ground was reached, then turn to the left 
and admnce to the Residency by the plain between 
the Kaiser Bagh and the river. 

The third route waS to avoid the direct road 
altogether, proceed at once li'om the Alulll Hagh to 
the right, and continue advancing outside the canal 
till the Dilkoosha (Joy of the Heart) Palace was 
reached, then turn to the left, and crossing the 
canal by the bridge, strike the plain between the 
Kaiser Bagh and the river. 

1 "~Iemoirs of Sir Henry Havelock/' by John Cla.rk Marshman, 
p. 406. 
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The fourth route was to proceed as in route 
three to the Dilkoosha Palace and Park, seize it, 
and under cover of that strong position hridge the 
Goomtee. Then, after crossing the river, gain the 
Fyzabad and Lucknow road at the Kokrail bridge, 
and proceeding down it, seize the iron bridge and 
the Badshah Bagh, an enclosed palace and garden 
which offered an admirable defensive position.1 

The fourth route, along the northern bank of the 
Goomtee, was the one which best commended itself 
to Havelock. "I had brought up canal boats from 
Cawnpore," he wrote, "intending to bridge the 
Goomtee, and coming round by its left bank to the 
north-west of the city, to have seized the iron and 
stone bridges, thus placing myself on the enemy's 
communications. I should have hoped fi'om this 
plan great results. But it was doomed never to be 
tried." 2 It was not tried, because after a recon
naissance made on the 24th ::leptember Colonel 
Napier reported that the incessant rain had ren
dered the conn try impracticable for artillery. And 
Havelock was desirous of taking not only the light 
field-pieces but the heavy guns with him.3 It was 
therefore resoh-ed to advance by the second route: 

1" Lucknow and Oudh in the Mutiny,1] by Lieutenant·General 
~l'Leod Innes, Y.c., pp. 218, 219. 

"~lernoirs of Sir Henry Ha.velock," by John Clark ~farshman, 
p.407. 

, Ibid., p. 426. 
3 Sir Henry Havelock _ Allan wrote: H My father was always of 

opiuion that :So. 4, viz.) the trans·Goorutee ruute, wa:; the one that 
\)ught to he followed, but he desired to take the heayy gUll"" with us." 
-" IIi,;;tory vf the IIldian )futiny/ by T. nice Holmes, Appendix K. 

~fr ~Iar.'JbmlD state.~ : "It wa.s reportc,l that it would lie impossible 
to IllOye even the light field-pieces across the country." 
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Determin- that meant to force the Char Bagh Bridge, turn to 
atioll to 
"hane< the right, half circle round the city, and establish 
~tu::~ond themselves ill the Fureed Buksh, a palace adjacent to 

the Hesidency. It ,vas arranged that the sick and 
wounded, with the hospital, the baggage, and the 
food and ammunition reserves, were to be left at the 
Alum Bagh under the charge of Colonel M'Intyre of 
the 78th Highlanders, with six officers, forty-hvo 
non - commissioned officers, and two hundred and 
fifty men. The soldiers were directed to take sixty 
rounds of ammunition in their pouches: an equal 
reserve per man was to be carried on camels. 
Havelock also succeeded in overcoming Outram's 
objections to take Eyre's 24-pounders. 1 The parole 
of the day was" Patience." 

1 II He [Hane·lock] :tlwa.ys held a strong opinion on the question of 
heayy artillery, based Oll the manifest difticulties which the wnnt of it 
had enbiied on Xapoleoll at AcrC'; on 'Yellillgton at Burgos j and OIl 

Lake at Bhurtpore. Thi" view ,,'fl.S fortifiell by his own ooselTation (If 
the all but fatal result of having hc·ft the heavy guns at C'<mdahar when 
the army rnarr:hed to Ghnznee. lie had, therefore, formed the fixed 
determinrttion never to Jeave them behind Lim when tLere might 
p()~,;ibly be occ[t.';ion for their use."_U Life of Sir Henry Hawlock, 
K.C.B/, by John Clark )1ar."hman, p, 421. 



CHAPTER XXVIII 

THE morning broke dull and gloomy. The rain )!orningof 

h d d b I k 1 '. h I h th' "[,th a cease, ut t 1e s y was CQyerec Wit o\v- ang- of Septem-

ing clouds, and the country had been transformed be,. 

into a veritable sea of mud. At 8 A.)I. the column 
of attack was formed in front of the Alum Bagh. 
"Toil, privation, and exposure had left traces on 
the forms of our men, and yet daring, hope, and 
energy seemed depicted on their countenances." 
Soon after, Outram, accompanied by his stafr, gal-
loped up, and informed Havelock that he thought 
it desirable to modify the plan resolved on the 
previous day. A map of the city was spread out 
on a table, and as the two Generals were intently 
studying it a round·shot hit the earth within a 
few yards of them and bounded over their heads. 
Then a loud thud was heard distinctly: a round-
shot had struck one of the gun bullocks fair! y on 
the left ribs. "A large dark lump swelled out on 
the poor beast's white flank, and in two or three 
seconds it quietly sank down and died." Another 
beast took its place. To the soldiers, eager to go 
straight against the rebels and fight by the Resi-
dency, the conference between the two Generals 
seemed interminable. At length the welcome word 
"Forward!" was "iven. ~eill's bl'io'ade, headed by Advance 

Cl •• ~ • of the 
two companies of the 5th Fuslhers ill column of column. 

" 
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sections and Maude's battery, led the way. Outram 
rode by ~faude's side with the leading gun, followed 
by two of his staff, Chamier and SihYel1. No sooner 
had the brigade passed our advanced picquets than 
a murderous fire was poured on it from a double
storeyed house full of musketeers and from the 
loopholed walls of the large surrounding gardens, 
from a battery on each flank, and from two guns 
" which were loaded in the lane behind the Yellow 
House and then run out on the main road, carefully 
laid, and admirably served." At this moment there 
came the order to halt. The Fusiliers Jay in the 
ditch on each side of the road to escape the storm, 
and Maude's guns were deployed and engaged the 
enemy. Round-shot, grape, and bullets went crash
ing through the trees which lined the road, and 
strnck many down. Shot followed shot, and bullet 
after bullet was poured into the advancing column. 
Outram's arm was shot through by a musket-ball; 
"but he only smiled, and asked one of us to tie his 
handkerchief tirrhtJy above the wound.'" Theil his " . 
aide-de-camp, Sitwell, received a similar wound. 
Almost at the same moment the sergeant-major of 
Maude's battery had the whole of his stomach 
carried away by a round-shot. "He looked up 
to me for a moment with a piteous expression, but 
had only strength to utter two words, 'Oll God!' 
when he sank on the road." Just then another 
round-shot took off the leg high up the thigh of the 
next senior sergeant, John Kiernan, a splendid 

1 <I ~femories of the ~Jutiny.)) by Colonel F. C. ~Iaude, V.c., C.B., 
and John W. Sherer, e.s.I., vol. ii. p. 291. 
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specimen of the Irish soldier. " He was as true as 
steel." Fast as the men of the leading gun de· 
tachments fell, their places were taken by volun
teers from other guns. But soon there would be 
no men to fill the gaps. In this desperate situation 
Maude asked Outram, "calm, cool, and grave," if 
they might again advance. But the order to halt 
had come from Havelock, and Outram did not care 
to alter it. Happily at this moment i'tIajor Battin8, 
of the 2nd Dragoon Guards, Havelock's galloper, 
once more made his appearance and gave the wel
come order to advance.! "Steadily and cheerily 
Captain Maude pushed on with his brave men," 2 

and the infantry drove the enemy from the surround· 
ing gardens and the Yellow House. 3 On went the 
column till it was checked half a mile beyond the 
Yellow House by a sharp bend in the road. Two 
hundred yards in front flowed the canal. Straight 
before them was the Char Bagh Bridge. A battery of 
six guns, including a 24-pounder with a breastwork 

1 Lieutenant.ColoDel Battine, who a.cted as galloper to Havelock, 
tells me that it was he who brought it, as well as the original oruer to 
us to halt, and explains that the first was necessary because the 1'ear 
of the column Wfli> not ready when we moved off. Considering that it 
was close upon 9 o'clock, and that we Lad been about three hours 
under arms, the delay seems a little difficult to understand."-'; :\fem
Dries of the ~rutiny/' by Colonel F. C. "\Iaude, V,c., c.n., and John 
W, Sherer, C.S.I., .... 01. ii. p. 202. 

! U)Iemoirs of Sir Henry Havelock," by John Clark "Marshman, 
p.412. 

, And then the walled enclosures on either side of the road from 
which the enemy's ill fan try had been firing were cleared by our 
infantry, those on the right by the 5th Fusiliers and part of the 84th, 
and those on the left and a .... illage th.'lt we nad now rt:'ilcbed by the 
remainder of the 8.1th and 64th, but with considerable 10">,;.-" Lives 
of Indian Officers," by J. W. Kaye, vol. ii. p. 405. 
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in front, defended it on the Lucknow side. To the 
right and left of it were lofty houses, loopholed and 
held by musketeers. Lieutenant Arnold with the 
skirmishers of the :Madras Fusiliers was sent for
ward to hold the canal-bank on the left of the road 
and check the fire that streamed from the houses. 
Outram with the 5th Fusiliers went to the right to 
clear the "'alled garden from wh ich the bridge 
derives its name, and to proceed till he gained the 
high banks of the canal, whence he could bring a 
flanking fire to bear on the bridge. Two of :\Iaude's 
guns (there was no room for more) uulimbered at 
the bend of the road and replied to the rebel 
artillery. "The first discharge from one of the 
enemy's guns disabled one of Maude's guus, the 
greater portion of the detachment serving it being 
killed or wounded." Volunteers were called for 
from the infantry, and private Jack Holmes of 
the 84th was the first man to respond, and his 
example was followed by others. 1 The formidable 
fire of the enemy increased every moment, and 
their musketry and artillery mowed down the men 
as fast as they took their places at the guns. For 
half an hour the unequal contest was maintained. 
The skirmishers were unable to keep dO"'n the 
enemy's musketry. Xo sign of Outram. "In this 
crisis, Lieutenant - Colonel Frase!' - Tytler, Deputy 

I "~-\.Dlong whom were Lieutenants Pearson and Aitken."
.. ),Iemorie.'l of the ~Illtilly," by Colonel F. C. )1auue, V.c., C.B., 
.. neI .J ohn ,,~. SIll-reI', C.S.I., \'01. ii. p. 293. 

U The gallalltry JispJayeJ l)y Private Holmes throughout the day 
c,wt';d me to recolUmelld him for the Yictol'ia Cross':J~General Fred. 
A. \\7illis, C.B., "Times," )Iarch 23l'd, It;;OO. 
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Assistant-Quartermaster-General to the Force, rode L;cu-

up and immediately proceeded to reconnoitre the ~:~~~;i 
position under a most heavy fire. Forming the ~:'~;:;·re. 
opinion that the brid"e mi"ht be carried bv a c~nno;t:" 

b ~ .; the POi!l' 

bayonet charge, while, as the enemy's fire was ';ou. 

e\'idently superior, and further delay would not 
only be useless but would also disperse the troops, 
he represented his views to Brigadier-General Xeill, 
and prevailed on that officer to allow the attempt 
to be made. On receiving permission, he canied 
the order to advance to the 1st '\Iauras Fusiliers, 
and assisteu in collecting the men, who had been 
dispersed nnder cover of some huts for shelter." 1 

At the welcome signal to advance, Arnold, before 
the Fusiliers had time to collect, dashed on to the 
bridge with his skirmishers and a few men of the 
84th. Havelock and Tytlel' spurred their horses, 
and in a moment were by his side. Torrents of 

I " FraRel'.Tytler at Char Bagh (written hy Haselock-A-llan\" 16th 
August l850.-" }[ellorie':l of the )'Iutiny,': by C(lione! F. C. ~{ande! 
Y.l'., C.R, and John 'Yo Sherer, (',8.I., ,·vi. ii. p. GC2. Xo mentioll is 
made in thi,:; paper of the ,'1(.'113 which Havelock-Allan says be practi,,;ed 
on Xeill tv furet' the latter to gi..-e the order to ali\'ance. In a paper 
written two years after the en"nt Havelock-Allan distinctly "tate!! that 
it wa.'5 Colonel Fra;-,;er-Tytler who prevaileLl on X eill to allow the attempt 
to be lliwie to carry the bl'idge by the bayonet. LiellkU<lnt-l 'olollel 
)Ia\1de, in a ll,tter dated 20th October 1859, wrote to Culonel Fraser
Tytler: "011 the 25th September 1857, on out' entl'y into Lucknow, 
yom cOllduc:t, from fil'st to la~t, was the theme of unin:-r:;al praise. 
In the e<trly part of the day I remember you eXpO!'llll;"; YOllr;;elf to a 
tremenJou,;; fire while reconnoitring the enemy':; Lattery; aBd I 
belieYe it w:.,s in cOllsef}u('nce of your representations that General 
Xeill orden:d the celehmted charge of the )Iadras Fu.'iilier,.;, in which 
you joined, aud which indeed relie...-ed me from a most unequal eon
te,.;t. I belieYe you had a horse killed under you duri1lg the charge." 
-" )Iemories of the )lutillY,:) by Colonel F. C. )'lande, V.c. , C.B., 
and J. 'V. Sherer, C.S.I.. vol. ii. pp. 563, 564. 
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grape - shot and musket - shot bursting out, swept 
them away. Arnold fell hit through both thighs; 
Tytler came down with his horse killed under him. 
Haye\ock and Corporal Jacques alone remainell. 
"They were the target for many muskets." 
" W e'n soon have the beggars out of that, sir," 
said the Corporal, as he stood by Havelock's side, 
loading and firing as fast as he could. Havelock 
waved his sword and called on the rest to advance. 
Before the rebels had time to reload, they leapt 
forward with a terrible shout, dashed across the 
briuge, cleared the breastwork, stormeu the battery, 
and bayoneted the gunners. The Char Bagh Bridge 
'was "~Oll. 

At that moment Outram emerged from the Char 
Bagh garden on the margin of the canal in time to 
see the capture of the guns. l The loopholed build-

1 ~Ir )farshman, in his It ~Ieruoil's of Sir Henry Ha\Oelock," writes 
that Sir .James O\ltram was just in time" to witne . ..;s the charge of the 
Fusiliers.:) Alld to the Fusilier" has hitherto been ginn tht' whole 
credit. Gt'neral Frederick A. 1\~il1is, C.B., in a letter tv the ·'Times." 
dated 231'<1 ~farch IS-DO, however, states: "That General Outram, 
when he came up, complimented the S.,1th and :\(adras Fu,;iliel'l> for the 
dash an~l gallantry they llad di.~played in the capture of the!'e gUllS." 
G{'!lt'ral Fl'euel'ick \Yillis, when h~ was Captain Frederick \Yillis and 
at the tillle commauding the 84th Regiment, in a lette!' dated Luck· 
now, ::!.ht "NovemLf>l' 185" wrote as follow:>: <I :\la.ude worked his 
guns very bra.vely and steadily. I was in a fwnt house when a galla.nt 
young L:mce·Corporrtl carne runnillg UlJ and said' Oh, . ..;ir: the :\1aJ.
ras Fu;;iliers' ;'who had not ail yet been in the front) 'are ordered ulJ to 
takt;; the battery. "'e can't let them go ill front of the 8.tth.' 'Cer· 
tainly lJl)t/ I said j 'if you will collect eight or ten men, I will go over 
the bri,lge with you.: \Ye got some men, and as the Fusilier~ Cilllle 

up we all charger! together. (Thi~ i.3 not known, and it was thought 
the ~Iadras Fusiliers were the only people first up. General Xeil!, 
though, knew some of the S·lth were there, for he saw us start; but, 
alas! for me and the regiment, he was killed late in the evening, 
otherwise we should have been particularly mentioned, for we fought 
an the day under his eyes.) As we rusbed into the road we received 
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ings near the bridge were stormed and held, and 
the road made clear for the rest of the column. 

On Tytler regaining his feet he became aware 
that two of the enemy's guns behind the Ydlow 
House were opening upon the bridge from our right 
rear. He promptly made his way through the 
brigade to General Havelock, and reported to him 
on the advisability of their being immediately 
captured by infantry, "as from their situation 
no artillery could be brought to bear upon them; 
and their fire was telling with fearful effect on the 
rear of our colul1111 and train of baggage, crowded 
in a narrow road between walls." I The General 
directed him to order the nearest available regiment 
to take the guns. The !lOth were at hand, and he C'pture of 

. d ' I gun, by gUIde them to the spot. 1 he rebels were strong y the 90th 

posted, but headed by their gallant commander, ~:;':~try. 
CampbelJ,2 with Tytler holding OIl by the mane of 

a shower of grape, which took f},·e JUell on my right, and cut their 
legs right from ullder them. I was 8tl'lICk abo,'e the left knee and 
came down, bllt picked myself up, and tinding no bone,., broken, 
rushed on for my bare life, and we were all ehecI'ing like madmen, 
and tllat one round was the last the enemy fired £l'um thoi>e gUllS: 

the battery was oms, and the Lance-Corporal shot dOWll a gunner 
just as he was g()ing to fire another gun. I han recollimended him 
fol' distingni .. Jle(1 COIllI.Uct., and Ill:' has also gut the Cross: he con· 
tinually deserved it, for I ncver met a more untiring skirrui.-;hel·, 
alway" in front, and always gallant."-" .:\[emOl'ies of the ~lutiny," by 
Colonel F. C. }'lauuc, V.C., C.R, and.J. 'V. Sbel'er, C.S.1. 

1 Letter from Sir Henry Hanlock·Allan, Great ~Iah'ern, Wor· 
cestershire, Uth August 1859.-" )Iemories of the )lutiny," by Colonel 
F. C. )bude, Y.C'., c.E., and John oW. Sherer, C.S.I., \-01. Ii. p. 562. 

! "Colonel Campbell, commalHling the 80th Light Infantry, had 
won bis C.n. in the Crimea, and was a yery intt'lligent and capable as 
well as a bra.e officer. lIe wa:') wounded, latt'r in the day, by a ball 
below hi:') knee, from which be afterwards died in the Hesidency."
"1IIt'morics of the ':\futiny," by Colonel F. C. )Iaude, V.c., C.B., and 
John 1\-"1". Sherer, C.S.I., vol. ii. p. 299. 
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his horse, the 90th made a rush and took the two 
guns in the face of a heavy fire of grape. Olpherts, 
who with conspicuous gallantry had assisted in their 
capture, carried them oft' in triumph attached to his 
spare limbers through a most galling cross-fire of 
musketry from the loopholes of neighbouring houses 
and ,yalled gardens.! For this act of gallantry 
Olpherts received the Victoria Cross.2 "Bravery 

1 E.i:tract from despa.tch by Brigadier Eyre, commanding artillery 
at Luckllow between September 1~j7 and :'Iarch 18-58, 

~ Field FHrC\;l Order", by Brigadier-General Havelock, C,R, Com
manding, ~th (14th?) October 183i ;-

Bri~adier-Gelleral Havelock, in virtue of the power delegated to 
him in General Onlel's, whilst he cummanded the Allahabad :'Ioveable 
Culnmn a11l1 Ouelh Fiehl Force as separate bodies, has been pleased to 
:l ward the Yil'tol'ia Cross to the following officers, non-commissioned 
officer~, and prinl.tes-

1. Captaiu \Yilliam Olpherts, Bengal Artillery, for highly dis
tinglli-;hetl conduct on the 25th nf September IS57, when the troops 
penetrated into the city of Lucknow, ill ha"ing charged a Lattery of 
the eut:my's gUllS, at the head of a party of the DOth Light Infantry, 
in face of a hea,'y fire of grape, and afterwards retUl'nillg, under a 
severe cruss fin' of mnsketry, to bring limbers and horses to carry off 
the cal-'tured ordnallct', which he accomplished, 

Field Furce Urder~ by Brigadier-General Havelock, C.B., 17th 
October It'.':')/ ;-

1. In consequence of subsequent information laid before Bl'igadier
Gelleral Havelock, he is ph'a"ed to modify, as fullows, paragraph 1 of 
Field Forct' Ol'ller;; (If the 9th instant (J/c). Order books will be care
fully corrected a<.:conlingly. 

raragmph 1 of Field Force Orders, dated 9th October 185i.
Captain ""illiam Olphel·ts, Bengal Artillery, for highly distinguiihed 
conduct Oll the 25th September 1~5/, when the troop::; penetrated into 
the city of Lnckllow, ill having charged, on horseback, with her 
:\laje",ty's 90th Light Infantry, when gallantly headed by Colonel 
Campbell, it captured two glltlS, in the face of a heavy fire of 
grape; :lnd h:l,-ing afterwards returned, under a se,-el'e cross fire 
(of musketry, to bring up limber", and horses to carry off the 
captured ordnance, which they accolllpli;;hccl. -" :'Iemories of the 
)[utiny," by C()luuel F. C. ,:\Iaudt', V.c., C. B., and J. W. Sherer, 
C.S.I., p. 559_ 
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is a poor and insnfficient epithet to apply to a yalour 
such as yours," wrote Outram. 

The 78th Highlanders were told to hokl the bridge 
and occupy the adjacent houses until all the troops 
and baggage had passed, and then to follo,,', pro
tecting the rear, The main column, with Outram Route of 

. the main 
and Hayelock at theIr head, turned sharply to the c"iumu 

'h d d d I h 1 k" with Out· ng t an a vance a ong t e narrow ane s ~lrtIIlg mill and 

the canal. Ankle-deep in slush, they slowly pro- H"'eiock. 

ceeded, and great was the difficulty in dragging the 
heavy guns over the soft ground. The wheels often 
sank deep in the ruts, and Olphel'ts kept alive the 
spirits of the men as they did the tedious work of 
extricating them by telling them, "The sound of 
your guns is music to the ladies in Lucknow," 1 

The column followed the sandy lanes by the canal 
until it debouched on the Dilkoosha road near the 
32nd hospital. Leaving the 32nd barracks on the 
left, they followed the road across the open country 
to the Secundra Bagh, and thence, still clinging to 
the road, which there makes a sharp angle to the 
left, they entered a walled passage in front of the 
pile of buildings, surrounded by a lofty wall, known 
by the name of Mati nIahal. 2 The enemy had 

1 U We had stopped once or twice on our way round the outskirts to 
let the heavy gUllS close up, and at one of these halts the General 
(~eill) was repeatedly cheered by his men and the artillel'ymell, which 
made him very happy, and he laughed so when Captain Olpherb (who 
is a splendid officer) called out to his men, 'The sound of your gUlls is 
mUliic to the ladies in Lucknow."'-HLives of Indian Officers," by 
John William Kaye, yol. Ii. p. 40fl. 

2 41 The :\10ti :\Iabal/' or Pearl Palace, includes tbree buildings. 
The one which, on account of the pearl shape of its dome, gave the 
name to the whole pile "tauds on the north of the enclosure. It was 
built by Saadut Ali Khan, who was the first Vizier who receind in 
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evidently been taken by surprise by the route 
adopted, because from the Char Bagh no serious 
opposition was made till the Moti Mahal was 
reached. Then the enemy plied them with grape
shot from four guns posted in front of C",sar's 
Garden (Kaisar Bagh), the palace of the King of 
Oudh,] and musketry from the Khoorsheyd J\Innzil, 
the Palace of the Sun, a strongly built house distant 
a few hundred yards due north. ~ TIYo of tl1<o' heavy 
guns under lIlajor Eyre opened on the Kaisar Bagh 
battery and silenced it. The force halted, and in
telligence arrived that the 78th, with the rear-guard, 
were strongly pressed. A party was sent back to 
meet amI guille them, but the day wore away and 
no evidence of their presence could be found. Then, 
about three, the Highlanders were seen moving 
along the road in front of the palaces on the left 
flank, and an order went forth that the forces, with
out the wounlled, baggage, and heavy guns, were to 
start again. Leaving the lIloti Mahal, they went, 
concealed from the view of the enemy, along a 
narrow lane, amI then through the grouucls of' .NIl' 
Malley's house till they struck one of the mam 
roads. As they emerged they were greeted by a 
lively artillery and musketry salute. A large 
massive gate near the King's stable marred their 
advance. For a time it resisted the efforts of 
Captain Olpherts, who was foremost with the men 

1819 the title of King of Oudh from the British Goyernment. The 
narrow p:t,;;;;age j:; nvw a road, and the wall h;l:3 dl·,)ppeJ. 

J "Kaiser B.tgh,·' a stucco lJaiace built by the last King of Oudh. 
It was commellct'u in J 848 and c(,mpleted in 1850. 

2 It was the mess-house of the 321ll!.. 
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of his battery, to blow it open. "At length it 
yielded to his endeavours, and the insurgents who 
had been concealed within it were uespatched." 
The column pushed on under the rush of shells, 
shrapnel, and bnllets. OtEcers, men, and horses fell 
faster and faster; but they bore onwards till a 
narrow passage leading to the Chuttur Munzil 1 

brought them out of the ja,,'s of death. Here they 
halted, sheltered by the brick walls which lined the 
lane, and waited for the 78th to join them. 

As long as the main colnmn were in sight the 78th The 78th 

had been unmolested at the Char Bagh Bridge, and ~\,~~,e 
h 1 d h I . I . . I 1 Il'''h t ey emp oye t emse yes In t U'O\Ylllg Into t le cana BrClge. 

the guns \\"hich they had captured. They \\'ere so 
occupied ",hen the rebels smltlenly came down the 
Cawnpore Road in force and attacked them. For 
three hours they were engaged in a destructive 
contest, for the enemy \\"ere posted in a little 
temple, from which they poured a heavy musketry 
fire. Then the Highlanders could no longer stand 
on the defensive, aud they went forth with an ir
resistible rush and carried the shrine by storm. 
Bnt the rebels, not to be beaten, brought up their 
field· pieces and continued to fight for another hour. 
"\Vhile this combat was in progress, all the rear, 
with the companies of the 90th that formed its 
guard, had crossed the bridge and marehed on. 

The Highlanders had right well done the duty 
assigned to them. But, still eager for the fray, 

1 Chuttnr ::\Iunzil, or rrubrella. house, 80 called from the gilt um
brellas (('hl<ttur~) or domes which crown the 8UlllWit. It was built by 
Nasir-ud-Jeen (1827;' for a seraglio, and it was surrounded by a strong 
high brick wall iutended to secure the seclusion of the inmates. 
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they again became the assailants, and dashing for
ward they captured the guns, and running them to 
the canal hurled them also into the water. Then 
they set forth to join the column. But the last hour 
of fighting had caused them to lose the touch of the 
main body, and when they emerged from the narrow 
lane by the canal all trace was lost. Here they 
found two roads. Instead of taking the one to the 
Secundra Bagh as the main body had done, they 
turned sharp to the left and entered the narrow 
street called Huzerutgunge. All at once the tall 
houses seemed aflame, and a hail of bullets fell 
on them. Ensign Kerbey, carrying the Queen's 
colours, was shot down. As he fell the colour was 
grasped by a bandsman named Glen, from whom it 
was taken by Sergeant Reid. A few paces farther, 
and Sergeant Heid was struck. Assistant-Surgeon 
Valentine lI'~Iaster seized the colours, and rushing 
forward, joined his comrades as they pressed on 
returning the fire. 1 Above the ring of the musket 
and the rifle could be heard the roar of guns to the 
front and right. Louder grew the booming as the 
Highlanders advanced up the street. Then suddenly 
they burst into a ,,,ide open space, and through the 
smoke they saw on their flank an entrenched battery 
in ii'ont of the great gateway of the Kaisar Bagh. 
It was hard at work firing on the main column as 
they emerged from the narrow track between the 
Mati 2IIahal and the mess· house, Forward the 
Highlanders swept and stormed the battery. After 
spiking the largest gun they pressed Oll to the right 

1 "Havelock':' by Archibald Forbes, p. 195. 
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till they joined Outram and Havelock opposite the 
engine-house, near where Bruce's bridge now stands. 

The sun had set and the dark hour of night was 
coming swiftly upon them. Five hundred yards in 
front was the Bailey Guard, the goal of long toil 
and grievous labour, and Havelock and his men 
were anxious to win it at once.! Outram, more 
than fearless in battle, being familiar with the 
ground, foresaw the awful sacrifice of life the forc
ing of the narrow street would entail. He therefore 
suggested a halt of a few hours' duration in order 
to enable the rear-guard, with which were all the 
heavy guns, baggage, and wounded, to come up. By 
that time, he reasoned, the Chuttur Munzil would 
be in their possession, and from tbat post the light 
artillery would have kept down the fire from the 
Kaisar Bagh, and the force could have worked their 
way to the Residency by opening communication 
through the intervening palaces, " in a less brilliant 
manner, it is true, but with comparatively little 
loss."2 At the same time he offered to show the 

1 "The opportunity to rest, though at first acceptable to the wearied 
soldiers, soun became il'ksome, so great was their eagenlE':3s to reacil our 
de,;ired goal, the Baillie Guard. This was eyident from the numerous 
IllurmllfS amongst the ma,:;s of meu now exposed to the enemy:s fire in 
se\"eraJ directions.~'-"Journal of an English Officer in India.," by 
::\Iajor Sort h) p. IDS. 

~ Havelock in his official report. states: U Darkness was coming Oil, 

and Sir .Tames Outram at first proposed to halt within the courts of the 
)lehal for the night."-" State Papers," Y01. ii. p. 222, Ey )fehal 
Handock no uonut meant the Chuttur :)1ul1zi1. In a private letter 
writt{'11 a few days after the relief llanlock writes: ,. Xight was 
coming Oil, and Sir James was desirous of haltiug and pa".,;ing' the da,·k 
hours in the palace of F,"'f(!.;d B"ki,h. But I so argently represented 
the importance of achieving at once a communication with the be-

YOLo II. D 
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way through the street, if Havelock preferred it. 
Havelock preferred it, and with the "ultimate 
sanction" of Outram he ordered the main body of 
the 78th Highlanders and Sikhs to advance, for 
they had, owing to having entered the passage last, 
become the head of the column. The lane led into 
a courtyard surrounded by flat-roofed houses, ,,·ith a 
lofty archway at the centre of the far end. As the 
troops entered the courtyard a heavy musketry-fire 
'vas opened from the tops of the houses, and through 
loopholes in the parapet that ran along the top of 
the archway. "This fire knocked down numbers 
of our poor soldiers; amI the fire that we ga,·e in 
return was useless, as the sepoys were protected by 
the parapet that ran along the whole front of the 
fla t-roofe(l houses; and the houses. themsel ,es had 
all the c100rways on the other sic1e, so could not be 
entered from where we were."l General Neill sat 
his horse near the archway giving orders with con
summate coolness, meant to prevent too hasty a 
rush through the archway. One of the guns had 
lea~llen\d gani.'>Oll and fl::;{(\l"illg their contidellce, that I prt"\·tlilt>d." 
-" ::'IIelllOil'" of Sir Henry rIan.'iuck," by ,Tolm Clark )'Iar:-lllllan, 
p. ~~(i. The F"J'ly",j jJ"k,), wa . ..; ill iIUlllelliate jllxbpo"iti~.tl t(, the 
Chllttnr .:'Ilunzil. ""hen Ila\-e!ock's de~patch W:lll publi:.:;hed, Outram 
w1' •• tt: a JetteI' to thl' t 'ullllllandl'l-iH-l'!li~'f, in which he !-otatell: ., I 
proposell a halt of only a few hour,,' lluration, ill flrdpr to en;111e the 
re:1l -gllar,l, with Wl1ich were all our hea,'), gun", the baggage, allll the 
doulit' . ..; cuntailling our wOlllHled, to come lip. hy which time the whole 
for..:c wlJu](l ku-e Ol't::ullied th", ('hllttnr -:'>lutlzil in ;'l'curity, which we 
were tben IJolding, ani] frow which we could have effecteu our way to 
the He~idt'11cy by opellill~ commnnicatioll through the intcl'vening 
pala'_'t.''',-in a lbs l.ll'illiant manlier, it is true, but with t:(;lllparatin·ly 
little lo::<s; at the S<lll(e time olf'el'ing to ~how the wa .... through the 
fltreet, if he preferred it. "_11 State I'apel'.~," vol. ii., ..Ai'Pl·nclix ('. 

1 "Lives of Indian Officers," by John 'Villiam Kayt:, \"(;1. i_ p . .,l08. 
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DEATH OF NEILL. 51 

not been got out of the lane. He sent an officer 
back to see what was the reason of the delay. As 
he turned his head to watch for its appearance a D"th 0/ 

. k d' h' h I I (;'0,,,,,1 mutineer too a stea y allll at 1m t rang 1 a oop- :Neill. 

hole in the archway, fired, and the bullet struck 
Neill on the head behind and a little above the left 
ear. Then, like an ash that on the crest of a far-
seen hill is smitten with the axe of bronze, even so 
he fell, and his body was brought to the ground as 
his frightened horse galloped towards the lane. 

On going through the archway Olpherts posted 
his gun, and the Highlanders and i::likhs, led by 
Outram and Havelock, pushed fonmrd towards the 
Resiclency. The gnns of the enemy at the Kaisar 
Bagh smote them from the rear. Olpherts boldly 
answered, but his one bTUn could not keep down 
their fire.' }Iany officers and men went down. 
On reaching the Khas Bazar the head of the column 
was met in front by a crushing fire. Then the 
Highlanders drove fonmrd through the narrow 
street, heedless of the bullets poured upon them 
from every window amI the missiles hurled on 
them from the flat roofs of the houses. They 
rushed in all their eagerness beyond the turning 
that led to the Hesidency. Outram quickly halted 
the leading companies and ordered them to fall 
back. Then placing himself at the head of the 
centre companies, he guided them, followed by the 
real' companies and Brasyer's Sikhs, down the right 

1 Extract from a letter addressed by Sir James Outram to His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, dated Alumbagh, 2nd January 
1858.-" State Papers,') vol. iii., Appendix C. 
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path, and they pressed straight onwards, slaying 
and being slain as they went, till they reached the 
Bailey Guard and the goal was won. 

~While the Highlanders and Sikhs were running 
the fiery gauntlet, the remainder of the column, 
with the guns whose advance had been stopped by 
deep trenches cut across the street, were being 
guided by Lieutenant ~loorsom 1 by a comparatively 
sheltered street parallel to Outram's route. After 
crossing the Paeen Bagh or Lower Garden, they 
went past the palaces till they reached the enemy's 
battery near the Clock Tower. The rebels taken 
in reverse slung the guns round. "At that moment, 
from the right-hand corner, I saw the unmistak
able light of a port-fire and the semicircle it de
scribed as it was lowered to the vent of a gun: so I 
was not surprised when a shower of case-shot came 
whistling in our faces, and I tried my best to get 
tog-ether a dozen men to charge the gun before they 
could reload it. But the man who fired it, and I 
believe he was alone, disappeared in the darkness." 

1 Lieutenant 'Yilliam )'Iool'som had conducted' a scientific survey of 
the city ill 185G, and had executed an admirable map of a large portion 
(Jf the city immediately surrounding the Residency) including the 
:palaces of Furhut Buksh, &c" and part of the suburbs ill that direc
tion. It is from the surny made by him that all the plans had been 
derin·d Whl.:h were of such essential service throughout the siege 
and subsequent military operations, , . , Happening to be in Calcutta 
at the time when General Hanlock was fonning his staff, Lieutenant 
)'Ioorson was place,l upon it; and having most fortunately preserved 
rough copies of his survey, he was able greatly to assist the General's 
opt'r:ltions by meang (jf them, as well as by his own pen'!onal know
ledge of the city. It was thm that he wa", able to guide in through 
the palaces the second column of Havelock's army, and afterwards 
to il.'ad the way when further operations in the palaces were neces
sary."-" The }'lutillies in Oudh,ll by ~rartin Richard Gubbins, p. 305 . 

. . 
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Through the abandoned Clock Tower the column 
marched straight to the Bailey Guard gate. Faint 
with heat and excessive toil, and many staggering 
under wounds, the soldiers threw themselves on 
the ground to rest while a portion of the barri
cade was being removed-" the moon rising calm 
and bright above us, and looking down coldly 
on our entry when at length all obstacles were 
relnoved." 

As the column was advancing, Lieutenant Aitken Lieut. 

of the 13th Native Infantry heard at the Bailey ;~l\T::' 
G d h h f d 11 ' d 1:' h . h fo,~h with uar t e s outs 0 our U1en, an sa Ie lort 'VIt a party of 

a party of his sepoys to meet them. At the battery ,epoy" 

they met. The soldiers, in the excitement of the 
moment, unfortunately mistook the sepoys for rebels, 
and bayoneted three of them. "It is all for the 
cause," said a heroic sepoy to his comrades, as his 
life - blood flowed away. Lieutenant Aitken, pro
ceeding on with his men, occupied the face buildings 
and the enclosures of the Tehree Kothee. Here 
and in the short street from the Paeen Bagh many 
of the force and some of the guns remained till 
morning. During the night Lieutenant Johnson, Lieut. 

accompanied by his friend Dr Greenhow and half ~:::;n~~n 
of his troop of IrreO"ular Cavalr)- went out in search Gmnhow 

b' go vut 

of the wounded. They found a number, who were i'~ "",h 
ot the 

brought in on the horses led by Johnson's troopers, wounded. 

and were saved by this act of daring gallantry and 
devotion from the fate "'hich befell many of their 
comrades. 

The majority of the wounded, the hem-y guns, 
and a large number of ammunition-waggons were 



26th Sep· 
tember. 
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with Colonel Campbell and his small party of the 
90th, not exceeding 100 men, who had been left in 
the walled passage in front of the Moti Mahal 
Palace. On the evening of the 25th he sent word 
that he was invested by the enemy and could not 
advance without reinforcements. The following 
morning a detachment of 250 men under command 
of Major Simmons, 5th Fusiliers, and part of the 
Sikhs under Captain Brasyer, were sent to reinforce 
him. They occupied Martin's house and garden,l 
between Colonel Campbell's position and the Palace; 
but as they were unable to move from that position, 
Colonel Napier received orders to proceed to their 
assistance with 100 men of her Majesty's 78th under 
Colonel Stisted and two guns of Captain Olpherts' 
battery and Captain Hardinge's sowars. " Captain 
Olpherts," Napier writes, "strongly objected to his 
guns being taken, and on considering the reason 
that he offered I took it upon myself to dispense 
with them, merely taking spare bullocks," Olpherts 
accompanied the party as a volunteer. Guided by 
Kamnagh, a civilian well acquainted with the 
locality, Napier led the party by one of the side 
outlets of the Palaces along the river bank to 
Major Simmons' position under a smart fire of the 
enemy. A further reinforcement of some men of 

1 n As we gra(lllally emerged from the cover of the palace of the 
Terad (Furhni' Bllbh we had to cross a llullah up to the waist under 
a very hea\'y fin.', f;OIlle beillg killed and wounded before we entered 
a house just on the other side, and called by the name of .Jfarth"t's 
house: two poor Sikhs had their legs just bowled off as we were enter
jug the house.~:-" Ha\"elock's Indian Campaign/' U Calcutta Review," 
yol. xxxii. p. 39 • 

. . 
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the 32nd under Captain Lowe, some Sikhs, and 50 
of the 78th also reached them. " We had an un· 
commonly unpleasant day of it," wrote Captain 
Lowe. They had got jammed up in a road be
tween two walls, and were exposed to fire when
ever anyone showed himself; and round·shot were 
being sent into the house our men were put into for 
the day. "'Vhat rendered it more mortifying was 
that the brutes fired at us out of our old mess-house 
and my quarters." 1 Owing to the strong musketry. 
fire, it was impossible to move the guns during the 
day. One of the 24-pounders which had been used 
against the enemy the previous day was left in a 
most exposed position. \OVhen it grew dark Private P,i,.t.e 

Duffy, acting under the directions of Olpherts, crept ~~!~ed 
out unobserved by the enemy and sncceeded in ~l~~to'i. 
attaching two drag-ropes to the trail of the gun. em". 
They were fastened to the limbers, the bullocks 
were yoked, and the gun was fortunately drawn 
in. 'Whilst aiding in the operation, Captain Crump, 
a quick and daring soldier of great intellectual 
power, was killed. To Private Duffy was awarded 
the Victoria Cross. 

Under cover of the night the hospital and reserve 
ammullition were quickly and safely transported 
along the river bank to the entrenchment by a path 
practicable for camels and dooEes, but quite imprac-

1 "All that afternoon and night the shot and lUusketry were flying 
about like bail, while from a 32-pounder on the other side of the 
river shot were cuming in with frigbtful precision, generally striking 
the wooden rafters of the house and sending splinters of wood here 
and there, frightfully wounding our brave but for the time helpless 
men."-"Calcutta. Heview," vol. xxxii. pp. 3f), 40. 
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ticable tor gunsl At 3 A.)I. the whole force 
proceeded undiscovered through the enemy's posts, 
until the leading division had reached the outskirts 
of the grounds of the Chuttur ::\lunzil; the heavy 
guns and waggons were safely parked in a garden, 
which Napier had reconnoitred the previous day. 
But this had hardly been done ,,·hen a body of 
sepoys were discovered in an adjacent garden, 
within the Chuttur Munzil enclosures, by some men 
of the 90th, 5th Fusiliers, and 32nd, "who gallantly 
charged in, led by Colonel Purnell, 90th, and 
Captain M'Cabe, 32nd, and almost annihilated 
them, securing the garden itself as the rear of our 
position." A continuous position along the rear 
was secured. In the morning 150 men of the 32nd 
under Captain Lowe had been sent to clear the 
Captain's Bazaar and adjoining posts occupied by 
the enemy. The party was in three divisions-the 
first, under Captain Bassano, on the right; the 
second, in reserve, under Captain Hughes, 57th 
Native Infantry, attached to the regiment; and 
the third under Lieutenant Lawrence. The first 
two advanced under cover of the thick bushes 
between our trenches and the road, while the third 
carne out through Innes' post. The enemy, being 
taken quite by surprise, fled precipitately to tbe 
river, and were nearly all shot or drowned in en
deavouring to swim across the stream. Lawrence 

1 II Captain Hardinge made several journeys to bring up fresh 
dooEes until en!'y sick and wounded man was removed. He also took 
away the camels laden Witll Enlield ammunition."-From Colonel 
R. Xapier, :\Iilitary Secret::l.);Y, to ),Iajor-General Sir James Outram 
G.C.B., Commanding the Forces, dated Lucknow, 16th October 1857 . 

. . 
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then led his party towards the iron bridge, and, 
owing to the distinguished bravery of Corporal Corporal 

Samuel Cole and Private Michael Power, succeeded ~~,7:u:~d 
in capturing a 9-pounder gun just as a second round ~[,~I~::l 
of grape was about to be fired at them. l Returning Power. 

with the gun, Lawrence joined Lowe and then 
proceeded to the Captain's Bazaar, and while doing 
so captured an IS-pounder gun. Lowe then pro
ceeded to the Tehree Kothee with part of his men, 
and finding it unoccupied, pushed on to the Furhut 
Buksh Palace, where he found Aitken's detachment. 
Therefore, when Napier's men established them-
seh·es in the enclosure of the Chuttur Munzil, the 
communication between that palace and the resi-
dency on the river face was virtually complete, and 
measures were immediately taken to open a road 
for the guns through the Chuttur Munzil. 

Unhappily a single grave misadventure marred The 

the complete success of the operations of the day. :::a;:,~c" 
1\1r Bensley Thornhill of the Civil Service had in ~;~!~e. 
the morning volunteered to go out and bring in his 
cousin, Lieutenant Havelock, and the rest of the 
wounded. As he was well acquainted with Luck-
now, his offer was accepted. He proceeded safely 
along the river bank to the Moti ~Iahal. On his 
return he missed his way, and guided the bearers 
of the doolies containing the wounded, with the 

1 Captain Hughes later in the day" led a party again towards the 
Iron Bridge, and killing a great number of the enemy in the houses 
abont, spiked two large mortars, which, howe\"el', he was unable to 
bring away. He was, I regret to say, dangerously wounded whilst 
forcing a door of a house. .As the party retired they blew up a large 
magazine of the enemy's powder."-" State Paper,.,," yol. ii. p. 2i6. 
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escort, into the square where Neill felJ.1 The 
moment they entered a murderous fire of musketry 
was poured upon them from the houses. Through 
the archway they rushed into the street. They 
were met by a more murderous fire. From a lofty 
building opposite the rebels plied them with such 
yolleys of musketry that soldiers and bearers were 
swiftly mowed down. "They then fired upon us 
within a few paces, so that their bnllets wonld tear 
through several men." Staggered by this double 
fire in front and rear, the bearers threw down their 
loads and fled. The insurgents dashed forward 
then and speedily cut the wounded to pieces. One 
dooly, containing Lieutenant Havelock and a 
wounded soldier of the 78th, went on. Private 
Henry "Ward insisted on it. He remained by its 
side, and vowed he would shoot the first man who 
abandoned the litter. The brave deed did not go 
ulll'ewarded, and the Victoria Cross was bestowed 
on Private Hemy 'Vard. 

No sooner did Thornhill discover his grave error 
than he rushed back through the archway to try 
and turn the rear doolies. A ball broke in pieces 
his arm, another grazed his temple. The doolies 
which happily had not entered the courtyard tU1'l1ed 
back aJl(lreached the Residency. But about thirty 
or forty were left in the street and in the square. 
A boely of nine sound men, two wounded officers, 
anel three wounded soldiers, rnshing in the tumult 
through an open door, found themselves in a small 
house, and were swiftly cnt of!' by the enemy, who 

I It is now called" Dooly Square.:' 

.. 
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kept a brisk fire on the doorway. It was returned 
by Private M':\Ianus of the 5th Fusiliers. The steps 
outside the doorway being partially sheltered by a 
pillar, he for half an hour briskly returned their fire. 
"He killed numbers of them; and the fear of his 
intrepidity was so great, that he had at last often 
only to raise his piece to cause all the enemy to 
stoop and leap their loopholes." Their number 
grew greater and greater, and closer and closer 
they advanced, ponring forth torrents of abuse and 
taunts. "\Yhy do you not come out into the 
street 1" they cried. Their leader called 011 his 
men to rush forward, as there were oIlly three 
men in the house. "To undeceive them, we gave 
a loud cheer, wounded and all joining. We barri
caded the doorway partly with lumber, which we 
found in the house, partly ,vith sand-bags, to obtain 
which we stripped the dead natives close about the 
door of their waist -cloths. The bodies of these 
natives about the doorway also offered an impedi-
ment to their making a rush on us. From their 
position at this time the mutineers could fire freely on 
our doolies in the square." In one of the doolies lay 
Lieutenant Arnold of the Madras Fusiliers. Private Pdvate 

Ryan was sorely distressed at the cruel fate that Ryan. 

awaited one of his officers, and he called for a 
volunteer to assist him in removing him. M'Manus 
had been wounded, but he instantly came forward. 
The barricade was removed. The two rushed across 
the gateway through the deadly fire into the square. 
They tried to lift the dooly, but found it beyond 
their strength. They then took Arnold out of the 
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litter and carried him to the house. "The ground 
was torn by musket- balls about them, but they 
effected their return in safety, though Captain 
Arnold received a second wound through the thigh 
while in their arms. A wounded soldier was also 
brought in in this way, and he also, poor fellow, 
receiYed two mortal wonnds while being carried in, 
the men who carried them miraculously escaping." 

An hour passed, and three out of the nine had 
received wounds which disabled them. Private 
Hollowell of the 78th was nnshaken. He besought 
his comrades not to lose heart as he continued 
firing on the foe. The moment the rebels left 
their shelter to make a rush, he with unerring aim 
brought down one of them, and they scuttled back. 
Again they came out, and he laid low their leader. 
"He was quite an old man, dressed in white, with 
a red' cummerbund' (waistband) and armed with 
s\\'ord and shield." Then the noise in the street 
ceased. A quarter of an hour passed: not a shot 
broke the stillness. Then a dull rolling noise in 
the street was heard. It sounded as if the enemy 
were bringing down a gun. It turned out to be a 
screen on wheels, "against which at the distance of 
a few yards a 1Iinie rifle had no effect." They 
rolled it against the door, and then proceeded to 
mount the roof, scrape through the plaster, and 
throw quantities of lighted straw into the room. 
It was quickly filled with volumes of stifling smoke 
and set ablaze. " Thus situated, we knew not what 
to do. Numerous plans were suggested and aban
doned. At last we raised the three most helpless 
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among the wounded, and dragging them after us 
rushed from the back door, which led into the 
square." They reached a shed on the north side 
of the square. During the rush Lieutenant Swan
son of the 78th received a second wound, of which 
he died. The party now consisted of Dr A. O. 
Home, of her Majesty's 90th Regiment, and six 
men capable of using arms; four of the wounded 
were" capable of standing sentry." The first house 
in which they took shelter commanded the archway, 
and they were able to prevent the rebels from enter
ing the square and murdering the wounded. But 
from the shed they could not protect them, and the 
rebels rushing into the square, butchered them. 
After the bloody work was over the enemy again 
opened fire on them through the doorways and 
numerous loopholes in the walls. They dug holes 
in the roof of the shed and fired down on them. 
To escape instant death the few survivors broke 
through a mud wall into a courtyard on the 
north side, "where we providentially found two 
pots of water." They were soon discovered by the 
enemy and driven back into the shed. Darkness 
had now fallen. The enemy ceased firing, but their 
footsteps could be heard as they paced backwards 
and forwards on the roof over their heads. Among 
the living and wounded, "some of them delirious," 
lay mingled the dead bodies of sepoys. Brief was 
the respite allowed them for repose, a repose broken 
by the frequent alarm that the enemy was approach
ing. And then they again sank to sleep from ex
haustion. About 2 A.M. they were roused by the 
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sound of hea\'y firing near them and the rnsh of 
the enemv over their heads. Relief had come at 
last. Instantly the cry arose, "Europeans!" 
" Enropeans ! " They then gaye one loud cheer 
and shouted "Charge them!" "Charge them!" 
"Keep on your right!" The firing suddenly ceased 
The last gleam of hope vanished away. To attempt 
to carry away the wounded was hopeless. They 
resigned themseh-es to their fate. Dawn broke. 
Soon after they heard firing in the distance. "This 
time it had no eriect upon us." Nearer and nearer 
it approached. Then Uyan, suddenly jumping up, 
shouted, "Och, boys! them's our own chaps!" 
"\Ve then all jumped up and united in a cheer, 
and kept shouting to keep on their right. At the 
same time we fired at the loopholes from which 
the enemy were firing. In about three minutes 
we saw Captain ~IOOl'som appear at the entrance
hole of the shed, and beckorling to him, he entered; 
and then by his admirable arrangements we were 
all brought off safely, amI soon after reached the 
palace with the rear-guard of the 90th Regiment." 1 

Lo,,"<>",. This ,,-as the last e\"cnt in what is known in 
~,:'::,:,:'L history as the First Relief of Lucknow. The bring
foco,. ing ill of the wounded and the heavy guns greatly 

increased the se\"erity of the losses. In his despatch, 
dateu the 30th of September, Ha\"elock wrote: "The 
killed, \\"ounded,alld missing, the latter beillgwounded 

1 "Acconnt given by Dr A. C. Home, of her ~raje"ty's 90th Hegi. 
ment, of the ~h·fen('e m:vle by a party belonging to the escort which 
acc(!rnpallil'ti the doolie~ anJ wonndc(l ou the 2Gth September,"-" The 
Mutinies in Oudh," by ;'lartin Richard GubLins, p. 3:23. 
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soldiers who, I much fear-some or all-have fallen 
into the hands of a merciless foe,1 amounted, up 
to the evening of the 26th, to 535 officers and men." 
Besides these 31 officers and 504 men who had been 
killed or wounded in the advance from Alumbagh, 
207 had been killed pre,'iously dUl"ing the six days 
of continual fighting that followed the crossing 
of the Ganges. 2 The loss in officers killed and 
wounded was specially serious. Colonel Tytler 
and Lieutenant Havelock were severely wounded: 
Colonel Campbell, in command of the 90th, was 
shot in the leg and died after sufi'erillg amputation 
of the limb. "For promptitude and vigour of 
action, cool judgment, and impetuous bravery he 
was pre-eminent." ",Iajor Cooper, Brigadier Com
manding Artillery, and Lieutenant-Colollel Bazeley, 
a volunteer with the force, were killed. Captain 
Pakenbam of the 84th, an able officer and de"oted 
soldier, was shot dead as he was cheering his men 
on when entering the city. "Of him it might ,,,ith 
truth be said that he 'foremost fighting fell.'" 
Many noble soldiers fell that day. But the bra,"est 
of the brave dead vms Neill. He had during his 
short but active career in Bengal" made himself," 
as Lord Canning wrote, "conspicuous as an intelli
gent, prompt, and gallant soldier, ready of resource 
and stout of heart." But a far finer testimony 
than any a Governor-General could pen remains of 

1 All the missing were of course killed. Outram put the rear-guard 
casualties at 61 killed and 77 missing. 

~ "A Lectnre on the Helief of Lucknow," by General Sir Henry 
Norman, G.C.B. 
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his worth, and bears witness to the devotion of 
the men to their favourite commander. A soldier 
of the 78th Highlanders wrote on September 28th 
to his brother: "And here, when success had 
crowned our efforts, shocking to relate, our brave 
General Neill fell. He was an honour to the 
country, and the idol of the British Army." 

Success was bought at a heavy sacrifice of life. 
But Havelock's veterans enjoyed something even 
greater than the glory of victory. They had the 
proud consciousness of having by their indomitable 
spirit baffled the strength of a highly disciplined 
army, and of having delivered from death a host 
of women and children. "Rarely has a commander," 
wrote Lord Canning, "been so fortunate as to reo 
lieve by his success so many aching hearts, or to 
reap so rich a reward of gratitude as will deservedly 
be offered to Brigadier.General Havelock and his 
gallant band, wherever their triumph shall b~come 
known." The story of their triumph is well known 
wherever our English is spoken, and the more its 
history is examined the more will it be seen to 
be one of the most sublime episodes in our national 
annals. The nature of the British soldier was then 
seen at its very best. 



CHAPTER XXIX 

THE wasted garrison in the Residency intrench
ment had now been reinforced by more than two 
thousand men, but neither their dangers nor their 
privations were at an end. With the increase in 
troops the circuit of the position had to be enlarged. 
On the 26th of September Outram assumed com-
mand of the forces, and on the 27th September 27th Sep. 

h I d · I h I' f h . temb". tepa aces exten mg a ong t e mes 0 t e river 
from the Residency to near the Kaisar Bagh were 
occupied by our troops. These palaces, as mere 
shelter, gave excellent accommodation; as a mili-
tary position they had great disadmntages. The 
northern face was well protected by the river 
Goomtee, bnt the east and the south-east faces 
were surrounded by buildings and in contact with 
the city. "The position was too extensive for our 
force, nearly all of which was occupied in guarding 
it; but it was susceptible of no reduction, so that 
most desirable as it was that we should have 
occupied some of the interior buildings as flanking 
defences, we were unable to do so, but were obliged 
to confine ourselves to the palaces and gardens, and 
to erect precautionary defences against any means 
of annoyance the enemy could devise." 

At 2 P.)!. on September 27th, the ~1adras Fusiliers 
were ordered to parade for a sortie, under command 

VOL. II. E 
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27th Sep· of Major Stephenson of the same regiment, for the 
tomu". f' I G dB' S"nie purpose 0 capturmg t Ie ar en attery opposite 
.,,,,in" the t C b A ~ f h ~I ~;:,r,ien 0 our awnpore attery. leW Inell 0 e1' It a-

B",,,'Y' jesty's 32nd, under Lieutenant \Varner, 7th Bengal 
Ca "alry, Captain Kemble, 41 st Bengal Infalltry, 
Liputellant Anderson, ~Iadras Engineers, and Lieu
tenant Mecham, 27th Madras Native Infantry, 
accompanied the party. Some artillerymen under 
the command of Captain E\'ans, to explode the 
guns, and two sepoys of the 13th Xati"e Infantry 
under the order of Lieutenant M'Leod Innes, with 
picks to help in knocking down obstacles, should it 
be necessary, also accompanied them. The party 
proceeded through the Tehree Kothee across the 
road in rear of the Clock Tower, and then took 
ground to the right. Immediately they had crossed 
the road they became exposed to the enemy's fire 
from a large house. It was attacked, but instead 
of being taken possession of, it was merely passed 
through. On clebouching from the house, the party 
found themselves on the road in front of an em
brasure with a gun in it, which poured forth bYJ·ape. 
Headed by Major Stephenson, the soldiers rushed 
in, and the enemy abandoned the gun. As the 
bursting party had not come up, Captain E,-ans 
was compelled merely to spike it. Meanwhile a 
party under Captain Fraser proceeded to recon
noitre a little farther, when they came on another 
battery of the enemy, consisting of a 2..1-pounder and 

Secgeant an 18-llounder ,!:..'un. These two were abandoned, 
Lid~t('r. .7 

(''''1"",.1 and Sergeant Lidster, 1Iadras Fusiliers, spiked the 
Wi]iiam 
Duwling. former, and Corporal DO\ding the latter, "being 
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at the same time under a most heavy fire from 
the enemy." I From all around the enemy poured 
upon them their missiles, and Captain Fraser sent 
back to Major Stephenson to say he required a 
reinforcement. On this Captain Galway proceeded 
",ith a fe", men to the spot. He found that, owing 
to the number of the enemy, it was impossible to 
hold the position. He returned and reported this 
to lIIajor Stephenson, who ordered the party to 
retire on the main body. "One of the Madras 
Fusiliers sergeants being badly wounded, Captain 
Galway, Lientenant :\iecham, 27th :\Iadras Native 
Infantry, Private Smith, her Majesty's 32nd, and P,;vate 

If " . L' \,T . h Srn;th. myse, wntes leutenant ., arneI', "WIt great 
difficulty managed to get him back to the main 
body. This private was, I regret to say, killed in 
the retreat." 2 lIIajor Stephenson then ordered us 
to retreat, "which was done by the same route by 
which we had advanced. During the retreat we 

1 From Captain ).1. Galway, commanding 1st ),Iadras Fusiliers, to 
the Deputy Adjutant-General, Jatecl Luvknow, );o\'l'mber 1857.
"State Paper . ..;," vol. ii. p. 27ft ~Iernorandum regarding the sortie 
of the 27th ~eptelllber, dated Chuttur ::\[ullzil, 8th Xoveruber 1857. 
J. ::\1'Leod Inlle"" Lieutenant, Ellg-ineers.-Ibid., yo1. ii. p. 28l. 
From Lieutenant .'\., C. \Yn.rner, Adjutant, Ith Light Cavah'y, to Cap
tain \Vil"on, Ofticiatillg Deputy ASi>i."taut Adjut.ant-General, Lucknow 
Garrison, datfd LuckllOW, 7th XO\"E'mbfl' 185i.-ILid., vol. ii. p. 280. 

~ From Lieutenant A. C. 'Varner, Adjlltant, ith Light Cavalry, to 
Captain "Wilson, Officiating Depnty Assifltant Adjutant - General, 
Lucknow Garrison, dated Lncknow, 'Ith Xovember 1857. -" State 
rapers," \-01. ii. p. 280. "Due serge:tnt, sen'rely wounded, and flince 
dead, must have been left on the grOttlHi had not a private of the ~2nd 
Regiment, in the most gallant manner, with the a"sistance of CalJtaiu 
Galway, taken him up and t.:arried him to a place of safety." From 
Captain ~I. Galway, commanding 1st )Iadras Fusiliers, to the Deputy 
Assistal1t Adjutant-General.-Ibid., vol. ii. p. 2'19. 
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were exposed to a heavy fire from the houses. The 
conduct of Corporal Cooney and Private Smith, of 
the 32nd, who were both killed, was most noble." 
The first sortie was a comparative failure, and 
"without a much larger body of men the complete 
conquest and destruction of the whole Garden 
Battery could not have been accomplished." 

28th Sep· On the 28th, the Palace buildings extending in 
tember. d b the direction of the Khar Bazaar were explore y 

Captain Morrison, who, with a party of 50 men of 
the 90th and 5th Fusiliers, gallantly drove the 
enemy out at the point of the bayonet, killing a 
considerable number of them. Captain Morrison 
then placed a picket in a house commanding the 
Cheena and Klms Bazaars. 

28th Sep· On the following day three sorties were made 
tellll,er. f 
Tl,,-ee simultaneously: one rom the Brigade ~Iess, the 
,",tie,. other from the Sikh Square to the right of the 
So,tie Brigade Mess, and a third from the Hedan, tOlvards 
f",m Thin] I' b 'd A d b k h . \. ~ikh t 1e Hon l'l ges. t ay rea - t e party mtenc mg 
Square. to take the guns to the front and right of the 

Brigade Mess and Sikh Square fell in and filed out 
of the Third Sikh Square. The auvance consisted 
of 20 men of her Majesty's 32nd Hegiment under 
Lieutenant Cooke, the main body of 140 men of 
her :Majesty's 78th Highlanders under Captain 
Lockhart, and the reserve of 90 men of the 1st 
Madras Fusiliers under Captain Galway. Lieu
tenant Innes commanded the Engineers, and Lieu
tenant J. Alexander the Artillery. Major Apthorp, 
Captain Forbes, and Lieutenant Ousely, knmving 
the ground, accompanied the force. The men of 
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the 32nd, creeping forward under cover of some 
broken ground, suddenly burst forth with a cheer, 
and, led by Lieutenant Cooke and Private Kelly, Lieut. 

captured the first gun, a brass 12.pounder, and the ~~~~~:ud 
32nd, by occupying a house in the rear, enabled Kelly. 

the artillery to burst it unmolested. The enemy 
then rallied round a gun to the right; but the 
78th Highlanders, led by Captain Lockhart, who 
was slightly wounded, swept forward, and before 
the rebels could reload it, Sergeant James Young Soegeaut 

bayoneted one of the gunners, and the gun was t~~:~. 
taken.' The leading Hiahlanders rushed on to 78th High· 

, ~ landers. 

the right, but their progress was again barred by 
a small gun and some wall pieces at the end of 
a narrow lane. After a difficult detour Lieutenant 
Ousely, 48th Native Infantry, and Lieutenant 
Aitken, 13th Native Infantry, took these pieces 
ill flank by getting into a house above them, 
and "with a cheer and volley routed the enemy." 
"This manceuvre was most skilfully and gallantly 
executed. Sergeant Higgins, with four men of S"rg~ant 
the Madras Fusiliers, and Private Brown, 32nd, H'ggm,. 

are stated to have been the first men at the 
gun. Mr Lucas, a volunteer well known for his 
bravery, was mortally wounded here." 2 Major 
Apthorp and Captain Forbes, with the Fusiliers 

1 "Sergeant James Young, 78th High1anders, the first man at the 
gUll, bayoneted one of the enemy's gunners while l'eloading, and was 
senrely wounded by a s\vord cut.~) From Lieutenant G. I1ardinge, 
comrnandillg Inegulal' Cavalry, to Colonel Xapier, Chief of the Staff, 
dated Lucknow, 2:2nd October 1857.~" State Pa.pers/' yoL ii. p. 289. 

~ "One heayy gun was burst} three smaller ones and some wall 
pieces were brought in." 
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under Captain Galway, occupied the houses com
manding the guns, which were dismantled from 
their carriages and sent into the garrison. The 
batteries and barricades were destroyed, the houses 
blown up, and under cover of the falling ruins the 
party returned unmolested, "having examined and 
cleared the guns from the whole of the front of Mr 
Gubbins' house." 

Meanwhile the party, consisting of 200 men, 
with a reserve of 150 men, under the command of 
Captain 11 'Cabe, had crept forth from the left 
square Brigade Mess with the oidect of destroying 
the enemy's guns in front of the Cawnpore Battery, 
and on the left of the Cawnpore Hoad. The ad
vance was made in file over the divl'is of a house 
which had been blown up during the siege. There 
before them lay, behind a breastwork, an 18-
pounder gun. No sooner did the rebels catch 
sight of their foe than they sent two rounds at 
them. Before they could fire again the soldiers 
had scaled the battery and pushed them out at 
the point of the bayonet. A large building lay 
to their left. l\I'Cabe," the gallant leader of many 
sorties," drove the enemy out of the lower storey, 
but was mortally wounded in the operation. Several 
others were killed and wounded before the house 
was completely taken. Leaving a picket of 25 
men to gnard it, "Iajor Simmons, her .:\Iajesty's 
5th Fusiliers, with the main body, proceeded along 
a narrow lane with the object of occupying two 
large buildings 70 or 80 yards in front of the house. 
Leading his men into the more advanced buildings, 
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Simmons was killed by a musket shot. The party ~[.,jor 
h d h d .. fl' h h h d '""mOllS a now reac e a posItIOn rom w llC t ey a killed. 

a view of the enemy's I8-pounder gun in front of 
the Cawnpore batteries. It lay in a lane running 
towards the Cawnpore Road, the end of which was 
barricaded and loopholed; and directly in line with 
it, on the opposite side of the road, the enemy 
occupied a house from which they kept up a hot 
musketry-fire on our position. " Lieutenant Ander-
son, the Garrison Engineer, sent for the reserve 
and desired that an orucer of rank to command the 
whole party should accompany it. Outram, who 
had become acquainted with the progress of the 
party, sent word that unless further advance could 
be made without danger of considerable loss, the 
design of proceeding- against the enemy's gun in 
view should be abandoned, and that the party 
should retire after destroying in succession the 
houses they had seized." This was done. Two 
of the enemy's guns were destroyed, three large 
houses demolished, and the party gradually with
drawing to the rear, reached the garrison about 
9 A.)l. The two sorties from the Brigade ~Iess 
had cleared a range of about 300 yards, ,,,hich was 
of great service to the front of the intrenchment. 

The th ird sortie, from Innes' post, did not prove as So.tie 

successful as Outram wished. Its principal object :~~~:~. 
was to secure the iron bridge and to open com- po". 

munications with well-wishers in the city. The 
party started about daybreak from the Redan 
battery along the road to the iron bridge, and as 
it advanced it took and spiked two mortars and 
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four guns of small calibre. The party then quitted 
the road and advanced against the 24-pounder gun 
opposite Innes' post, which had so long battered 
that building, the Residency, the churches, and 
Gubbins' house, and done immense injury during 
the siege. It was captured, and the houses near 
having been occupied, it was destroyed successfully. 
The houses to the rear of the party leading from 
the iron bridge were, however, owing to an order 
not being carried out, now occupied, and a very 
heavy fire being opened from them, the party 
was compelled to withdraw after sustaining a 
severe loss. 

It was the urgent desire of the Government that 
the garrison should be relieved, and the women and 
children, amounting to upwards of 470 souls, should 
be withdrawn. But Outram, taking into considera
tion the heavy loss at which the troops forced their 
way through the enemy, rightly concluded that it 
would be impossible to carry off the sick, wounded, 
women, and children, amounting to 1500 souls. 
"\Vant of carriages," as he wrote, "alone rendered 
the transport through five miles of disputed suburb 
an impossibility." 1 

There remained but two alternatives. The first 
was to reinforce the Lucknow garrison with 300 
men, and, leaying everything behind him, to cut 
his way ,,,ith the remains of the infantry to Alum 
Bagh. The reasons against this course were grave 

1 From )fajor-General Sir J. Outram, G.CB., to his Excellency Sir 
Colin Campbell, G.C.B., Commander-in-Chief, dated Lucknow, 30th 
September 185i._U State rapers,') vol. ii. p. 226. 
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and cogent. Outram would have left the garrison 
in a worse plight than when he arrived, by the 
addition of a larger number of wounded to feed, as 
well as 300 soldiers. These 300 would be sufficient 
to afford the additional protection required, but 
they would not have added such strength as would 
have enabled the garrison to make an active 
defence, to repel attack by sorties, or to prevent 
the enemy from occupying the whole of their own 
positions. I t was impossible for Outram to leave 
behind more men, for with a smaller force he had 
little hope of making good his way back, even with 
severe loss. He, therefore, accepted the second 
alternative, which was to remain in the Resiuency 
till succour should come, enforce supplies of pro
visions, if they could not be obtained voluntarily, 
and maintain himself anu his men, even on reduceu 
rations, until reinforcements advanced to their 
relief. 

The failure to secure the iron bridge deprived 
Outram of the hope of receiving a voluntary supply 
of food from the city, and at the same time he got 
a message from the Alum Bagh detachment saying 
that they were in urgent need of provisions. He, 
therefore, determined to open out communication 
with them, anu ordered the cavalry to make their 
way to Alum Bagh. They, however, found the 
investment so strong and close that all their 
attempts failed, and they had to return to the 
intrenchments. Outram then determined to work 
his way from house to house along the Cawnpore 
Road. To accomplish this it was first indispensable 
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to capture Phillip's house and garden, with its power
ful battery, which faced our Cawnpore battery on 
the south and flanked the Cawnpore Road. 

In the afternoon of the 1st October the column 
for this o~ject, under the command of Colonel 
Napier, formed in the road leading to the Paeen 
Bagh, and advanced through the buildings near the 
jails, occupying the main houses on the left and 
front of the garden. :Meanwhile the enemy were 
driven from some houses and a barricade on the left 
of our advance by 50 men of the ~Iadras Fusiliers, 
"led by Lieutenant Groom, under a sharp fire of 
musketry, 111 a very spirited manner." I The 
houses m front were found to be strongly 
barricaded, and Il1 many cases the doors were 
bricked up. It was, therefore, late before the 
attacking force had worked a ,yay to a point from 
which they could command the enemy's position. 
" A party of the enemy was driven out, and a row 
of loopholes was commenced immediately, and the 
ground examined right and left. Attempts to 
penetrate the gaJ"(len to the left were inefiectual; 
to the right an opening was obtained which dis
closed that the enemy's batteries were separated 

1 It consi"ted of the following troop,,: "Detachments of Her 
)Iaje",ty'~ 5th Fusilit'rs; 3:Znd, (j·Hh, 78th, and 80th P.egiments, and 
the lIon'lJle Eaiot India {·(jnq'alJy'~ lst .JlaJr.l~ Fu!-<ilier . .;;, under ::\f<l.jol' 
Haliulll"ton, lId· -:\Jnjt'.~t)'~ 'j"'-;th j Capt~in Shute, Her ::\laje;;;ty:" 6-1th, 
and Cfl]\tain l~aik('", ::\LHh:1~ Fusilicrs, amounting to :)68 men; 
Lieutenant Lilllond, Engineers, and Lieutellant Tulloch, A.cting 
As~i.'"ltant Field Ellgilll't:r;;;, attellch'd the- colull11l 1 with a party of five 
miners (,f Bt·J" ~r:lje~ty'" 3:Znfl, and a party of artillery, nuder Sergeant 
Smith, with llleans of LIll"Sting gllm~." From Colonel H. Xapier, 
:\Iilitary Secretary, to ::'Ihtjor-General Sir James Outram, G,C.B., 
Commandillg the Forces.-" State Papers," vol. Ii. p, 265. 
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from us by a narrow lane some 12 or 15 feet below 
the garden; the latter was surrounded by a deep 
mud wall with buildings attached. The face of 
the battery ,vas scarped, and quite inaccessible 
without ladders. A heavy fire was kept up from 
the face of the battery, and the lane was blocked 
by a strong barricade." As it ,vas dark, and a 
direct attack would be certain to cost many lives, 
Colonel Napier determined to wait till daylight 
before assaulting the battery. The position was 
duly secured, and the men occupied the buildings 
for the night." 1 

In the morning, after arranging with the artillery 
to open fire from the intrenchment, the troops ad
vanced. From the barricade flanking the lane on 
the left the enemy opened a terrible fire, but a 
company, under Lieutenant Creagh, :\Iadras 
Fusiliers, tUl'1led it by the Cawnpore Road. 
The troops then doubled through the lane and, 
led by Captain Shute, her Majesty's G-lth, and 
Lieutenant Brown, 5th Fusiliers, found a way 
through a stockade into the enemy's battery and 
drove the rebels out of it. Phillip's house was 
occupied without further opposition. Leaving a 
picquet in possession, the troops advanced on the 
guns ,,·hich had been withdrawIl to the end of 
the garden and to the street adjoining. The 

1 From Colonel R. ~apiel', ~Iilitary Secretary, to ~Iajor-General Sir 
James Outram, G.C.R, Commanding the Forces, dated Lucknow, vth 
October 18i)i.-" State Pap('ra/' yo1. ii. p. 2(j5. 

"The sortie of the 29th had alre~llly cleared the flank on the other 
side of the Cawnpore TIoad."-" Lucknow and Oudh in the :JIutiny,'1 
by Lieuten[tnt·General .!.l'Leod Innes, V.C., p. 231. 
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rebels defended them with musketry and grape, 
but our men under Private l\I'Hale of the 5th 
Fusiliers charged, for a minute or two they 
fought, and the guns were ours. They were 
immediately dragged to the garden and burst, 
their carriages completely destroyed and their 
ammunition sent to the intrenchment. "Phillip's 
house was blown up by a party under Lieutenant 
Innes, Engineers, and at dark the troops with
drew to their position of the previous night." 1 

The capture and destruction of Phillip's house 
was effected with the comparatively trifling loss 
of ten killed and eleven wounded, - "a result 
which," as Outram wrote, "was due to the 
careful and scientific dispositions of Colonel 
Napier, under whose personal guidance the opera
tion was conducted." 2 It was impossible to 
estimate the loss of the enemy. 

On the following morning Major Haliburton, 
78th Highlanders, commenced to work from house 
to house with the crowbar and the pickaxe. On 
the 4th October this gallant officer was mortally 
wounded, and his successor, Major Stephenson, 
disabled. During the whole of the 5th these 
proceedings were continued, on the 6th they were 
relinqnished. It was found that a large mosque 
strongly occupied by the enemy required more 

1 From Colonel R. Napier, :\Iilitary Secretary, to ~Iajor·General 

Sir James Outram, G.C.R, Commanding the Forces.-U State Papers/' 
vol. ii. p. 267. 

2 From ~Iajor. General Sir James Outram, G.C.B., commanding 
Cawnpore and Dinapore Diyisions, to :.\Iajor-General Mansfield, Chief 
of the Staff._H State Paper.:';," vol. ii. p. 244. 
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extensive operations for its capture than were 
expedient. Outram also had now been relieved 
from his most pressing burden. The strict scrutiny 
of the Commissariat stores which he had ordered, 
revealed the fact that the amount of provisions 
had been under - estimated. The reconnoitring 
party, therefore, after blowing up all the prin
cipal houses on the Cawnpore Road, from which 
the garrison had been annoyed by musketry, gradu
ally withdrew to the position in front of Phillip's 
garden which was retained as a permanent out
post. It not only afforded comfortable accommoda
tion to her Majesty's 78th Highlanders, but also 
protected it considerable portion of the intrench
ment from molestation, besides connecting it with 
the palaces occupied by General Havelock. 

During the foregoing operations, the enemy, re- ~rining 
. f h' fi . d (,peratWl1.'! coverlng rom tell' rst surpnse, commence to uf the 

threaten our position in the palaces and outposts fl~et\t:~. 
by minin"" and assaults. On the 3rd October they 1'"1,,,", n J,~ 

sprang a mine near the walls of the advanced Octo}).". 

garden, which merely shook it without bringing 
it clown. "On the 5th, they exploded a second 5,h 

. h' h i'!' d 'd bl b h d Ooto1", ... mIlle W Ie el1ecte a COllSl era e reae, an 
appeared in some force with the intention of' 
making an assault, but on the head of the column 
showing itself on the breach, a well-directed fire 
from her Majesty's 90th caused it to retreat 
precipitately and with considerable loss." 1 They 

1 From Colonel R. Xapier, )'Iilitury Secretary, to Captain Hudson, 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant ~ General, Oudh Field Force. -" State 
Papers," vol. ii. p. 272. 
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made a second practicable breach by burning 
down one of the gateways, at which they oc
casionally appeared to fire a shot or two. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Purnell had re-trenched both these 
breaches, which it became evident that the enemy 
had no real intention of assaulting, but they 
exposed the garden to so severe a musketry fire 
from commanding buildings ou the right called 
Hirun Khana (Deer House), that it became neces
sary to open trenches of communication, which 
were commenced by Lieutenant - Colonel Purnell 
and his officers. "On the 6th, the enemy blew 
up the picquet overlooking the eheena and Khas 
Bazaars, causing us a loss of three lnen, and, in 
the confusion that ensued, penetrated in consider
able numbers into the palace, where many of them 
were destroyed. They are said to have lost 450 
men. The remainder were driven back, but con
tinued to occupy a part of the palace buildings 
which had been in our possession. Of these the 
nearest to us was a mosque commanded by our 
buildings, but giving several easy means of access 
to our position. On the 8th, the enemy attacked 
li'om the mosljue our nearest picquets, but were 
repulsed with loss." In order to prevent a repeti
tion of the annoyance, Colonel X apier examined 
carefully, in company with Lieutenant - Colonel 
Purnell and Captain Moorsom, other buildings 
connecting them with those of the enemy, and 
they succeeded ill penetrating to a vault under 
their position, "where, screened by the obscurity, 
we could see the ellemy closely surrounding the 
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entrance, and hear them in considerable numbers 
overhead. A charge of two barrels of powder was 
lodged in the vault, and was fired by Lieutenant 
Russell of the Bengal Engineers. The effect was 
complete: many of the enemy were blown up and 
their position greatly injured, while we obtained a 
command over the streets leading to the Khas and 
Cheena Bazaars better and more secure from 
molestation than our previous one." 1 The post 
was immediately and securely barricaded by Cap
tain Crommelin. It was absolutely necessary to 
our secnrity to recapture the mosque. Colonel 
Napier, accompanied by Colonel Purnell and a 
small party of the 90th, and :Yfadras Fusiliers, 
surprised the enemy and drove them out of it 
with very trifling loss on our side. It was also 
immediately barricaded and secnred by Captain 
Crommelin. 

The outpost of her Majesty's 78th Highlanders ~!inin~ 
d C t · L kh t l' 1 oper,ltlOlls un' er ap am oc ar was a so vIgorous y 01 th, 

assailed by the enemy's miners. Six days after ,n'my at, 
.., Lockhart s 

our occupying that post the enemy began their po>t. 

operations at the left of our position, and the men 
of the 78th, under the guidance of Lieutenants 
Hutchinson and Tulloch, were constantly at work 
day and night countermining against them, and 
several galleries, on the average about five hun
dred feet in length, were constructed. Numerous 
attacks of the enemy on the miners were repelled, 

1 From Colonel R. Xapier, ::\Iilitary Secretary, to Captain Hudson, 
Deputy-Assistant Adjntant-Gt:neml, Ol,dh Fi~ld Force, dated Luck
now, 20th November 1857.-'1 State Papers," vol. ii. p. 272_ 
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and on more than one occasion the success of the 
defenders was exceptional. In the night of the 
lOth October they broke into this gallery some 
twelve feet from our walls. Sergeant Day, the 
superintending engineer, assisted by a few men, 
held the entrance till Captain Lockhart arrived. 
Accompanied by Corporal Thompson, of the 78th 
Highlanders, he entered the enemy's gallery and, 
observing its apparently great length, the three 
proceeded to extinguish the lights and creep for
ward cautiously till they distinctly saw the enemy 
at the far end, and to ad'-ance farther would be 
to advance in a blaze of light. The two then lay 
down and waited until the preparations for ex
ploding the mine, under Lieutenant Tulloch, were 
completed. "Whilst lying there I saw a sepoy 
with a musket at trail advance down the mine, 
and when within 40 feet of him, fired at him. ;\Iy 
pistol missed fire, and before Corporal Thompson 
could hand me his pistol, the sepoy had retreated." 
As Lockhart's services were required to see the 
charge laid, Lieutenant Hay, of the 78th High
landers, ,vho commanded the picquet, volunteered 
to take his post of observation whilst Lieutenant 
Tulloch and Sergeant Day quickly got the powder 
down. A charge of 50 lb. was laid 82 feet up the 
enemy's gallery; Lieutenant Hay withdrew within 
a partial barricade, "and whilst here still watch
ing with Corporal Thompson, he got two shots at 
another man who attempted to come down the 
mine, and apparently wounded him." The charge 
was soon tamped and Lieutenant Tulloch fired the 
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mine,-" a somewhat difficult task, as our bore being 
short, he had to retreat some sixty feet through the 
enemy's gallery and ours and then up the shaft." 1 

The efforts of the enemy's miners were foiled at 
all points, and these efforts were neither few in 
number nor lacking in vigour. "I an1 aware," 
wrote Outram, "of no parallel to our series of 
mines in modern war: 21 shafts, aggregating 200 
feet in depth, and 3291 feet of gallery have been 
executed. The enemy advanced twenty mines 
against the palaces and outposts; of these they 
exploded three .vhich caused us loss of life and 
two which did no injury; seven ha,'e been blown 
in, and out of seven others the enemy have been 
driven, and their galleries taken possession of by 
our miners, results of which the Engineer Depart
ment may well be proud." The defence of the 
palaces was a trying and noble defence to \vhich 
full justice has not been done. A line of gardens, 
coverts, and dwelling - houses, without fortified 
enceinte, without flanking defence, and closely 
connected with the buildings of a city, were held 

1 "In concluding this report I would respectfully bring to your 
Ilotice the valuable assistance rendered by Sergeant Day~ of the 32nd, 
who was in charge of the mines, and, until Lieutenant Tulloch was 
posted to the pORition, acted direct under myorder8. His zeal and 
quiet steady management of the raw recruits ullder him has been 
most commendable. I would also bring to your notice the ulll'eruit
ting zeal and attention to his work manifested by Lieutenant Tulloch 
since he ha.s been in charge of the post, and during the period of my 
acting here Lieutenant Tulloch has almost entirely-una?sisted by me 
-carried on our system of mines most successfltll)'.~: "~lemorandnlli 

of work executed at Captain Lockhart's post from the fir"t possession 
of it until the 21st of Xovemuer 1851." G. Hutchill;;on, Lieutenant, 
Engineers, Director of \Vorks.-" State Papers," vol. ii. p. 296. 
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for eight weeks not only against all the vigorous 
efforts of the enemy's miners, but in spite of the 
close and constant musketry fire from loopholed 
walls and windows, often within thirty yards, and 
a frequent though desultory fire of round shot and 
grape from guns posted at various distances, from 
seventy to five hundred yards. "This result," as 
Outram stated, "was obtained by the skill and 
courage of the Engineer and Quartermaster
General's Department, zealously aided by the 
brave officers and soldiers, who have displayed 
the same cool determination and cheerful alacrity 
in the toils of the trench and amidst the concealed 
dangers of the mine, that they had previously 
exhibited when forcing their way into Lucknow 
at the point of the bayonet and amidst a most 
murderous fire." 1 

The occupation of the palaces relieved the gar
rison of the intrenchment from all molestation on 
one-half of its encei"te-that is, from the Cawnpore 
Road to the commencement of the river front. 
Owing to this relief and an additional force com
posed of detachments of the Artillery, Volunteer 

1 "From ~faj()r·General Sir Ja.mes Outram, KC.B., commanding 
Cawnpore allli Dillapore Divisions, to ~faj{Jr-Genel'al :JfanstielJ, Chief 
of the Staff, Jated Camp AluruLagh, 25tb XovemLer 18Si. "But 
skilfnl and courageous as have Leen the engillcering operations, and 
glOl"ious the Lehaviour of the troop"J tllt'ir 8w<:ess Las been in no 
Hmail degl·ee promoted by the in('e~sant and self-denyillg devotion of 
Colouel Xapier, who ha." ne>el' Leen nlany hours ab;-;ellt by day or 
night from any (lne of the points of operation, who:>e yaillable auviee 
has e\'er been reauily tendered and gratefully <ll'ceptt>c1 by the exeeu
ti'e otticers, whuse eal'llf'stness anti kiudly cordiality ha\'e stim1llated 
aml encuuraged all rallks and grades amidst their hara,;sing difficul
tie", and dangt!rons labours. "_H State raper",," vol. ii. p. 246. 
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Cavalry, 1st Madras Fusiliers, and 78th Highlanders, 
but placed at the disposal of Colonel Inglis, who 
commanded the intrenchment, he was enabled to 
hold at the posts three strong positions command
ing the road leading to the iron bridge, "which 
have proved of great advantage, causing much 
annoyance to the enemy and keeping their musketry 
fire at a distance from the body of the palace." 

The enemy, after the capture of their batteries 
and the construction of our new batteries to mount 
additional guns, adopted a new system of tactics. 
Their guns were withdrawn to a greater distance 
and disposed so as to act not against the defences, 
but against the interior of the intrenchment, and 
the moment they were searched out and silenced 
by our guns, their position was changed so that 
their shot ranged through the old Hesidency. 
Again, as before, round shot amI bullets did their 
work. A lady records in her diary: "An 18-
pounder came through our unfortunate room; it 
broke the panels of the door and knocked the 
whole of the barricade down, upsetting everything. 
My dressing-table was sent flying thl'Ough the door, 
and if the shot had come a little earlier my head 
\\ould have gone with it. The box where I usually 
sit to nurse baby was smashed flat." On the sout], 
side of the intrenchment the fire continued to be 
most severe, and the casualties were numerous. At 
night the fire used often to be so hea\-y that every 
man had to be uIHler arms to repel an attack. 
But now, owing to the increase of the number of 
the fighting - men, and the defences which were 
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barely tenable having been repaired, 1 there was 
no longer any immediate danger of the place being 
taken by assault. Life, however, continued to be 
bitter, and death ,vas ever near. Scanty and un
savoury rations produced foul and mortal sickness. 
The stores of provisions that had been discovered 
had destroyed the gaunt spectre of famine, but 
"two scanty meals a-day, barely sufficient to sup
port existence ,,,ithout allaying hunger," were all 
that could be allowed. They were deniecl all the 
little luxuries (such as tea, sugar, rum, and tobacco), 
which by constant use had he come necessaries of 
life. On the 26th of October the scanty scale of 
rations was further reduced to make them last a 
month. On the 26th of October, a month after 
Hay-elock and Outram had forced their way into 
the Residency, a gallant member of the force 
wrote: "Most truly can each individually exclaim 
with the Psalmist, '~Iy bones look out and stare 
upon me.' 'Ve have become as gaunt and lean as 
possible; but the wretched horses and cattle are 
even in worse plight. I never see the poor crea
tures without commiseration." For the dumb cattle 
there was pity. But of his own sufferings the 
British soldier made light. His spirits, cheerful
ness, zeal, and discipline rose with the occasion. 
" Never," wrote Outram, "could there have been 

1 "The Cawnpore Battery was almost entirely reconstructed. The 
sheep-house and the slaughter-house batteries were completed, and the 
mound that stretched out from Innes' post was secured by a series of 
zigzag trenches, which also ga"e an effccti\-e command o\'e1' the end of 
thl' iron bT,jdge."-" Lucknow and Oudlt in the :\Iutiny/' by Lieutenant· 
General )1acLeod Innes, V.C., p. 241. 
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a force more free from grumblers, more cheerful, 
more willing, or more earnest. Amongst the sick 
and wounded this glorious spirit was, if possible, 
still more conspicuous than amongst those fit for 
duty. It was a painful sight to see so many noble 
fellows maimed and suffering, and denied those 
comforts of which they stood so much in need. 
But it was truly delightful, and made one proud of 
his countrymen, to observe the heroic fortitude and 
hearty cheerfulness with which all was borne." 1 

Of the women a brave soldier wrote: "Each in
di,·idual seems a hcroine." The relief had removed 
the fear of instant death, but it had not taken away 
the winter of their desolation, or made the buds 
unfold and the leaves grow within. They saw 
their children continue to pine, waste, and die for 
want of good food and fresh air. But they did 
not complain. Theirs was the spirit of their "faster, 
and the same bitter cup had been given them to 
drink. 

Thus Octoher crept slowly on. The detachment 
at Alum Bagh, under the command of ~rajor Alum 

M'Intyre, continned to hold its own. On the 7th Bagh. 

of October it was strengthened by ~50 men and two 
guns from Cawnpore under the command of Major 
Bingham, her ~fajesty's 64th Regiment. It brought 
commissariat stores, but by some strange mischance 
no supplies for natives. On the 17th of October 

1 "They have neither bedding nor greatcoa.ts, spirits nor toba.cco, 
yet they endure thesl' pri\>ations with a. degree of Rhll'dy cheerfulnes8 
the most admirable. Tbe intensity of the slIn at mid-day is absolutely 
torturing."-" Journal of an English Officer,:' by ),lajor Xorth, p. 224. 
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Colonel ,Vilson, commanding at Cawnpore, tele
graphed to the Chief of the Staff at Calcutta that 
the Delhi fugitives had reached Bithoor. " They 
had been obliged to divide in consequence of scarcity 
of food. Each diyision marched one day ahead of the 
other. The first would probably reach Sheorajpore 
to-morrow, and so on. The Kana is in communica
tion and is trying to induce them to join him at 
Bithoor where his valuables are buried. Such being 
the case, I move out with 600 infantry and six guns 
(five 9-pounders, one 24-pounder hmvitzer) at 1 A.lL 

to-morrow morning, the 18th. No elephants. Will 
carry merely the party, so that I hope to give a 
good account of our enemies." The next evening 
Captain Bruce sent the following message from 

A,';onat Sheorajpore: "We reached at three-thirty· droye 
Sheomj· h . . h f h I h' I "' 
pore, 18th t e enemy rIg tout 0 t e pace, W Ie) was strong, 
O,wbe,. with hardly any resistance, and followed them up 

two miles and continued for a mile and a half farther 
with a few so\vars, but they conld not be overtaken. 
I suspect their almost nominal opposition was to 
cover their flight. Our casualties, seven or eight. 
No guns taken, but some ordnance stores." The 
road having been cleared, a new convoy left for the 
Alum Bagh on October 22nd, consisting of 500 
infantry, 50 cavalry, and two guns. The same day 
a message was receiYed from the Commander-in
Chief that he was about to start for Cawnpore, and 
requesting that his "best regards by Cossid" be 
sent to General Outram, who was to be informed 
that the Chief had never ceased from his exertions, 
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" to press every available soldier up to his support." 
News also reached Outram that Colonel Greathed's 
column, which had been ordered to march from Agra 
at once to Cawnpore for service in Oudh, ,,,as now 
but a few marches from its destination, under the 
command of Sir Hope Grant. 



CHAPTER XXX 

DIRECTLY Delhi fell Sir Archdale Wilson deter
mined to send a column under the command of 
Colonel Greathed, her ::\Iajesty's 8th Foot, to clear 
the Gangetic Doab of rebels, and to restore authority 
in a ,":lst proyince, ",here our rule had disappeared 
like a dream, :lnd left behind only the isolated gar
risons at ::\leerut and .~gra. The troops selected to 
restore our power from Delhi to Cawnpore "'ere as 
follows :-

European. ~ati"e. 

Captain Remmington's troop of Horse Artil-
lery, jin~ guns . 60 

Captain Blunt's troop of Horse Artillery, 
five guns . 60 

BOllrchier's Battery, six g'1-111S 60 60 
Sappl'rs 200 
H.:-l.', 9th Lanc,,, 300 
Detatchm(:llts 1st, 4th, 5th Punjab Cavalry 

<tud IIoilsl))j'-" Horse . 400 
}~urol'l'an IIlLtntry, I1.J!.'", Sth awl i5th 450 
l-'unjah Infantry, 1st and 4th R{·giments 1200 

Total of each 930 1860 

Grand total 2790 

;:~~,;~,~p, On the morning of the 24th of September the 
('<>lund , column marched forth from the" cit,· of the dead." 
Greathed's J 

f~;~~~n "Our road from the Ajmere Gate to the bridge lay 
Delhi, through the Lahore Gate and passing along the 

" 
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Chandny Choke. Not a sound was heard save the 
ueep rumble of our gun wheels, or the hoarse chal
lenge of a sentry on the ramparts. Here might be 
seen a house gutted of its contents, there a jackal 
feeding on the half-demolished body of a sepoy; 
arms, carts, shot, dead bodies lay about in the 
wildest manner. Outstretched and exposed to the 
public gaze, lay the bodies of the two sons and 
grandson of the wretched King: they had been 
captured and executed the day before near Hyma
youn's tomb." That night the column camped at 
Ghazi-ud-uin Nagar, ,,·here the mutinous sepoy had 
first learnt that he was no match for the British 
soldier.} 

On the 27th of September Secundra was reached. 2ith Sep· 

Th .1 l' '11 . "'mber 
H e to\vn anu SUrrOllI1( lllg VI ages ,vere In a . 
terrible plight. The inhal>itants, quiet cultivators 
of the laml, anu a race opposed to the Goojahs 
(or banuits), flockeu out to meet us and implore 
our protection. Every house had been gutted and 
destroyed, their property of every kind taken, and 
their bullocks, the only means of urawing water for 
irrigation purposes, driven a\yay." Through a land 
laiu waste by a savage tribe and deserted villages 
the column pressed on to Bulandshahr, a civil station Action at 

forty-two miles from ::IIeerut and about five from the ~:~~d. 
fort of ::IIalagarh. Before dawn, Septemher ~9th, 
the adyanced guard arriyed at four cross-roads,2 

1 See yv1. i. p. 66. 
2 "Early ill the morning of the 28th Xonuan [General Sir IIenry 

XOl'Dlan, G.GB.], Lyall [Sir Alfred Lyall, G.C.I.E., K,C,B.], and I 
marching with 'Yatson's cavalry two or three miles in advance of the 
column anived at cross roads, one leading to Bulandshahr, the other to 
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about a mile and a half from Bulandshahr. One of 
them led to Malagarh, and one straight ahead to 
the town and ciyil station. At sight of our approach 
a picquet of the enemy fell back, and the scouts 
brought the news that they intended to give battle 
at the station. The rebels' position was undoubtedly 
strong. Their guns in battery commanded the en
trance, the gardens and offices were occupied by 
their infantry, around which bodies of horse hovered. l 

At the junction of the four roads a reserve was 
immediately formed under Major Turner to protect 
the baggage. It was at once attacked in flank by 
cavalry and guns, but they were quickly driven off 
with loss. The remainder of the infantry and the 
artillery were drawn up on the left of the road. 
The advanced guard was strengthened by two of 
Captain Remmington's Horse Artillery guns, and 
soon were in action, as the enemy opened at once 
down the road. Remmington's guns swiftly returned 

).1alagarh, a fort belonging to a. 3Iahornedan of the narue of Wt11dad 
Khan, who ,,,,hen the Briti..,.h rule was in abeyance a~~ullled authority 
over the district in the name of the Emperor of ])elhi. 'Ve baIted, 
and having' put 011r picfjllets lay down alld waited for the dawn. From 
inforrnati01l ol)tained by the civil officer;,; with the ('(,lurun, we f3u!'Ipected 
that large llnmbers of the mutineer" were collected in the neighbour
hoou."-" Forty-oue Yean in India./ by Field·~Iar;:,hal Lord Hoberts, 
V.C., R.n., vol. i. p. :260. 

1 "Ei~ht .:\Ionths' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys,!) hy Colonel 
George Bourchier, C.R, p. 85. 

"Ou!' infantry ('uilling up found the enemy occupying an extremely 
strolld" position, in the gaol and a walled senti at the entrance to the 
town, their left being covered hy the enclo;;ed gardens and reserved 
houses of the deserteJ civil station within which they were collected in 
considerable fOI ce."-" Forty-one Year;:, in India," by Field-2\farshal 
Lord Roberts, V.C., K.G., vol. i. p_ 261. 
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the fire, and he was reinforced by the remainder of 
his troops. Bourchier, with his battery, took up his 
position more to the right, supported by a squadron 
of Punjab Cavalry and a portion of her lIIajesty's 
75th. The enemy's guns a"'aken on him, while 
from the high crops and smrounding gardens the 
rebels send a stream of musketry. But the cross 
fire was fatal to their battery, and it was silenced. 
A few salvos of grape cleared the front, and the 
artillery was ordered to advance. " Lieutenant 
Roherts of the artillery, who seemed ubiquitous, 
brought the order at a gallop. The guns charged 
and took the battery, the enemy scampering before 
us as we came up to it. Lieutenant Hoberts was Lieut. 

fi h A d b f I · Hoben. rst at t e guns. secon urst, a tel' c eanng tim ot 

our front with grape, brought us to the goal, the the guo,. 

enemy flying before us like sheep." 1 

lIIeanwhile a second column, consisting of the 
greater portion of the cavalry with two guns under 
Lieutenant Cracklow, had ad\'anced into the town, 
and were for a time exposed to a most severe tire in 
the street. "Four men out of one gun crew were 
wounded, and the gun was worked with difficulty. 
The cavalry charged and routed several large bodies 
of the enemy. In pursuing them they became en
tangled in the narrow streets, and at a gateway 
leading out of the town a hard fight ensued." 
" Sarel was wounded in the act of running a sepoy 
through the body, the forefinger of his right hand 

1 "Eight ~!onthsJ Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George Bourchier, C.B., p. Bi. 
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being taken off by a bullet, which then passed 
through his left arm; Anson was sUl'l'oullded by 
mutineers, and performed prodigies of valour, for 
which he was rewarded ,,·ith the Victoria Cross." 1 

Lieutenant Roberts had a narrow escape. In the 
midst of the ?Helte he ohsen'ed a sepoy taking de
liberate aim at him, and tried to get at him. "He 
firec]; my frightened animal reared, and received in 
his head the bullet which was intended for me" 2 

The results of the action were: on our side, killed 
six men, wounded six officers and thirty·five men; 
on the rebels', some ;300 killed, with three guns and 
a large ;;unount of anununition anel bag-gage cap
tuned. The engagement hau begun about 7 A.~I., 
and at 11 A.~I. camp was pitched on the banks of 
the Kala ~ addi. In the afternoon the fort of 
"lalagarh \Vas reconnoitred and found to be de
serted. Preparations were at once made for render-

Demu,· ing it incapable of defence hy destroying one of its 
twn <ot the b' b fi' 0 I fOb h' t(Jrt ui astlOl1S y I'mg'. n t le 1st () eto e1' ~ IS 

)Iabgach. operation was successfull,l' carried out, hut in super-
Lieu!. inten!]ing it Lieutenant Home, who was one of the 
Home I G 
killed. hraye band who had h own up the Kashmir 'ate 

on the morning Delhi was stormed, was killed by 
accident. To him had been promised the Cross of 
Yalollr, but he liwcl not to "'ear it. But his name 
liYes in the bead-roll of' Eng·land's heroes. Of him 
a brother officer writes: "The loss of poor Home 
has thrown a cloud oyer all our successes. He 

I "Forty-one Years in Illdia," by Field-),Iarsbal Lord Robel'ta, V.c., 
K.(;., Y(,J. i. p. 261. 

~ Ibid. 
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was brave among brave men and an honour to our 
. " serVIce. 

On the 3rd of October the column marched from 3,,1 

B I d h h d d d 1 b I 
. .. (Jdebe,·. 

U an s a r an a vance (ay r (ay, vIsltIng The 

and burning villag-es ,,,hieh had harboured rebels. ~~;~~Ii 
On the 5th of October Ali"arh \nlS reached. The Hulau"· 

b shahr 
ellemy at our approach had abandoned the city, 
,but they were pursued by the cavalry and many 
were killed. The column then marched down the 
Trunk Hoad, surprised and killed two rebel Rajput 
chiefs at AkhralJad, fourteen miles from Aligarh on 
the Cawnpore Road. Here Greathed had to alter 
his plans. He had intended to march straight 
dO\vn the Doab to relieve Havelock and Outram, 
but now from Agra, which expected an attack, 
carne pouring into his camp "epistles imploring 
aid in every langnage, both dead and living, and 
ill cypher." unable to resist these aplw,tls, he 
turned across country by Bryjgarh to Hatras, where 
for a few hours the cattle were rested. The Euro
pean infantry were carried on elephants, carts, and 
camels, and all \vere pushed on till the cavalry amI 
artillery which had been sent in advance were O\'er
taken. At sunrise on the morning of the 10th of 10th 

O b h I d I J b h Octo\',,·. 
cto er t e co limn crosse t 1e umna y t e The 

bridge of boats, and as the nwn marched beneath ~;;r:~~ 
the walls of the old fort at Agra they were chet'recl at AgC'. 

heartily by their comrades mounted on the bastions. 
They had done forty-four miles in twenty-eight 
hours. The long march had gi\·en the British 
soldiers the liyery of the sun. "These dreadful
looking men must be Afghans," remarked a lady 
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as she saw the men of the 8th Queen's march 
slowly and wearily by the Delhi Gate of the 
fort.' 

A sore disappointment awaited the force. They 
were informed that the enemy they had come to 
fight had retired beyond the Khara N addi, a stream 
about nine miles distant. 2 Colonel Greathed gave 
orders that the camp should be pitched on the bri
gade parade-ground, a grassy open level spot a mile 
and a half from the fort, bordered on the left and 
rear by the ruined lines of the Native Infantry 
regiment and the charred remains of the houses 
of their British officers. Right and front spreads 
out a wide plain bare of hedges, plonghable, studded 
with brier, all of it now covered with huge crops. 

1 H We went to the royal bastion this moming to see Colonel 
Greathed's lllo\-aLle collllUn cross the hridge. Sikhs, Lancel'~, three 
battt'ries of honk artillery. and skeletOlI"; of two Queen's regiments. 
TIJig cu]nmn came in by long forccd mar{'he", owing to an express 
!';ent out Ly (\)\,ml'l 1"1'3..";('1'. FrOIH the La.stiolls we went down to the 
Delhi liate. The ~ueen's 8th passed witbin three yards of us. 
'The~e dreadful·luokillg men Dltl>lt be Afghans,' said a lady to we 
as they slowly and wearily march(·d by_ I did not discover they 
were F:ngli"hmen till I saw a short clay pipe ill the mouth of nea.rly 
the last man. ~r'y he:nt bled to see the~e jaded ruisemule objects, 
and tu think of all tlley lllll."t haYe sutl'd'ed ;,;ince ~[a'y la.c;t to reduce 
such filJe Engli"IJllWll to :-inch worn-out dried skeldoHS.ll_" Xotes on 
the l~e\'olt,:' C. J~aikes, p. 70. 

~ "Eigl1t ~lollth,.;' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
Geurge B(Jnn'bicr, CD., p. lOll. 

Lord. Huherb writes: "Our questions as to what had become of 
the enemy whl) ' .... e had been informed had Jii3appeared with such 
unaccQnntalJle u::·ierity on hearing of the ,t(h-au<.:e of the ('oiuum, \vere 
an~Wl'rt·tl l,y :i,,;.,,;urallL·t'i> that there was IJU 11£'('11 to COlleen) ourselves 
:.thout them, as till'), had fled aeros." the 11w'; ~\~(lr.ldl·, a ri,'cr thilteen 
wiles away, and were in fllll retreat. towards Gwalior."-" .F'urty-one 
Ynrs in India':' Ly Field·')lal'8.hal Lord .P.obcl'ts, V.C., R.G., vol. i. 
p_ 270. 
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No sight of an enemy, and the Brigadier, accepting 
the statements of the responsible authorities that 
they were on their way to Gwalior, neglected to 
post picquets,l and, accompanied by some officers, 
went to the fort to breakfast. 2 

The camp was marked out, the horses were A,tiOll at 
. d d Ii . h d E A,q'a, lOth plCquete , an a ew tents pltc e. uropeans O~t0I;er. 

flocked forth from the fort to hear news of the 
outside world, crowds of natives to see the \"hite 
solcliers who had taken Delhi. The men were 
tired after their long march of fifty miles in thirty 
honrs, and after breakfast they threw themsehes 
on the ground and fell asleep. Theil' slumber was 
roughly broken. A round shot came crashing through 
the mess tent. "All were instantly on the alert; 
the conduct of our troops was beyond praise; that 
stern discipline, which \l"ar alone teaches, stood us 
in good stead." A shower of round shot from a 
battery of twelve guns, however, sent the visitors 
and camp-followers flying towards the fort in one 
wild mass. The heavy baggage of the column on 
its way to the camp met this Lig stampede. Seldom 
was there seen such a confusion. Instantly elephants, 
camels, led horses, doolie-bearers carrying' the sick 
and wounded, bullocks yoked to heavily-laden carts, 

I" We ought of course to have reconnoitred the surrounding country 
for onrselves, and posted our picqllet~ as u~\Ial; and we ought nut to 
have bCl'll induced to neglect these essential military preC:lutiollS by 
the confident assertion of the ~.\gra. aUlhol'iti{'s that the CUt.:IllY were 
no,,,ilere ill our llcighLourhood."-" FortY-(Ine Years in IUllia," by 
FiehL\larshal Lord Hubert;;, Y.c., n.n., HII. i. p. ~72. 

2 "The artillerymen had obtailled permission to lie down in a house 
hard by."-" Eig-ht .\[Ullths' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by 
Colonel George HomeLier, C.B., p. 100. 
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were swept into that immense torrent. l Officers 
hurrying from the fort plunged wiluly into it, but 
could not stem it. By dint of shouts and blows 
they pressed their way through the surging multi
tude and issued on the fight. Hand - to - hand 
contests were going on. " Here a couple of cavalry 
soldiers were charging each other. There the game 
of bayonet 1'ersus sword \\'as being carried on in 
real eamest." 2 The 75th in shirt - sleeves were 
forming square to ,vithstand a charge of the rebel 
horse. The artillerymen without their accoutre
ments had rushed to the guns and from the park 
opened fire, but the distance was too great to 
silence the enemy's guns, which were of heavy 
metal. \Vhen Greathed galloped to the front he 
found the artillery alreauy in action and the 9th 
Lancers in their saddles formed up in squadrons. 
"I moved," wrote Greatheu, "with her Majesty's 
8th, ... and the 4th Punjab Infantry (taking with 
me on the way the three squaurons of the 1st, 2nd, 
and 5th Punjab Cavalry) to the right with the 
view of outflanking and capturing the guns on 
that flank." He al.,o extendeu the infantry along 
the road leading from the parade - ground to the 
infantry barracks in skirmishing order with supports, 
with directions to advance to their front and clear 
the compounds of the enemy's infantry. "By this 
time," Greathed adds, " the Agra 9·pounder battery 
came up, and I advanced it in support of the right 

1 "Forty - one Years in India," by Field· 'Iarshal Lord Roberts, 
V.C., K.l~., yol. i, p. 273. 

2 Ibid., p. 2i4. 
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flank of the infantry, on the road leading from the 
artillery parade - ground, and the enclosures were 
speedily cleared. In doing this the 4th Punjab 
Infantry distinguished itself." 1 Shortly after the 
enemy's fire had opened, \Vatson, Probyn, and 
Youllghusband with their three squadrons moved 
off towards the European barracks, Colonel Great
hed informing them that beyond the barracks they 
would find open gronnd. "I percei"ed a favour
able opportunity," says \Vatson III his report, 
"and swept down at a gallop on their flank." 
Two guns and some stamlards were captured 
in the charge'" After that the enemy made no 
stand. 

On the left a large body of cavalry made a dash 
into camp, and were on the point of carrying off 
one of Blunt's guns, when a troop of the 9th 

1 "The lines when a.dyancing were joined by Peal'iWn'S 9-pounder 
battery which had been uespntdle(l from the fort on the first arrival 
of Greathed'g C01UIllllS .•.. He now arrived at an opportune moment 
on the right of the lines where there was no artillery, and where the 
infantry were giyillg groUl},l nnder the fire of 80me heavy guns of the 
enemy which COllltll:tlHlet! the roa(l alung which their ('entre was ad
vallcillg. As Pearson pressed forward the limhers of three of these 
were blown up and eaptured."-" History of the Indian :'II utinYt" Kaye 
and :'I1alle,'lOn, YO!. jy. p. 72. CO\f)llel Bourehier, however, writes: 
"The practice of Captain HCllllllingtl>ll';'; troop wail particularly effectin: 
three <lIllIllUllitioli wag~ons were eXIJloded by his shot." -" Eight 
:\[ollths' Call1pa.ign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel George 
Bonrchier, C.B., p. 103. 

~ I, Probyn greatly di,;tillguished himself on this occasion. In one 
of the charges he got separated from hi~ men, and WM for a time sur
rounded by the enemy. two of whom he slew. In another charge he 
captured a stamianl. For these :U1d numeroui; act;; of gallantry during 
the mutiny he was, to the great delight of hiil many friends in th(' 
column, award",J the Yictoria ('ro.is. "-~' Forty-one Y can ill Iudia," 
by Field-:\bnlhal Lord Hoberts, Y.C" K.G' l vol. i. p. 276. 

VOL. II. G 
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Lancers under Captain French broke in upon them 
and sent them flying. The gallant French was 
slain, and Jones, his subaltern, with twenty sabre 
cuts on his face, was left for dead on the ground. 
The enemy's horse were driven from the camp or 
destroyed in it. At the time when Watson smote 
them on the right flank Hugh Gough with his 
squadron did the same on the left. The enemy 
were now m full retreat, and a pursuit by the 
artillery and cavalry '\'as immediately ordered. 
At this time Colonel Cotton arrived from the fort 
with the 3rd Europeans, and as senior officer 
assumed the command. He endorsed Greathed's 
order, and our troops followed the retreating 
foe. 

"About four miles on the Gwalior Road, sheltered 
by the village, was the camp of the enemy. Ap
parently both divisions of our forces came within 
sight of it at the same time, and arrived at the 
same moment. Forming line, we together flew 
through its streets, driving the enemy before 
us." 1 

Once again the rebels made a stand. A few 
rounds of grape sent them flying in all directions, 
and our cavalry dashed in among them and sabred 
them right and left. For seven miles the road was 
one continued line of carts, camels without their. 
drivers, guns, ammunition waggons, and baggage of 
every description, all of which fell into the hands of 
the victors. Much that was useless was destroyed, 

1 "Eight 1fontbs' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George Bourchier, c.R., p. lO·t 
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and the enemy's camp, with the villages on which it 
abutted, were burnt. Seldom was a victory more 
complete. 

Darkness had fallen before our soldiers returned 
to their tents, "having marched sixty-six miles and 
fought a general action in thirty-nine hours: nine 
miles of the route had been done by the cavalry and 
artillery in a trot through high crops and ploughed 
fields." 1 

The men and cattle being much in want of rest, 
the column halted at Agra the three days following 
the battle. The ammunition was filled up from the 
fort, anJ the wounded were sent into the hospital 
which had been established at the :\Ioti Musjid, the 
beautiful Pearl 1Iosque. Here they were attended, 
not only by the medical officers, but also by the 
ladies, many of whom visited the wards daily, 
administering little comforts to the sick and dying. 
" It was indeed a touching sight to see our fair 
country women, many of whom were themselves 
bowed down by affliction, seated by the bedside of 
the wounJed soldiers." 

On the morning of the 14th of October the 14th 

I I d f A d 1 Octo!>". co un1ll marc 1e out 0 gra an enCan1pe( at a The 

garden called the Hamlmgh, where it was reinforced ;;:~~:n 
by two siege-guns and detachments of her Majesty's Agra. 

8th and 75th Regiments. The following day 
brought it to a ruined tomb called the Old \Voman's 
Tank (Boorya-ka-Talao), and on the 16th it reached 
Ferozabad, where Hope Grant, Colonel of the 9th 

1 jl Eight ~Ionth8' Campaign aga.inst the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George Bourchit:r, (;.B., p. 105. 
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Lancers, joined it and took over the command. l On 
the 19th the civil station of l\I ynpuree was reached. 
The Rajah of the place, who had thrown off the 
British allegiance, fled at the approach of our troops, 
leaving the official treasure, amounting to about two 
lacs, in full tale in the fort. On the 21st October 
Bewar, the junction of the roads from l\Ieerut, Agra, 
Futtehgurh, and Cawnpore, was reached. Here 
Hope Grant received a tiny missive from Sir James 
Outram, written in Greek characters, begging that 
aid might be sent as soon as possible, as provisions 
were running short. The next day the column 
made a march of twenty-eight miles, and on the 
morning of the 23rd arrived close to the ruined 
Hindu city of Kanouj. \Vhile the Quartermaster
General with his staff were reconnoitring close to 
the town, situated on the banks of a stream, they 
were fired upon from a battery upon the opposite 
side, supported hy about 500 infantry,2 all hard at 
work trying to get the guns across the river.3 On 
hearing the report of the firing the Brigadier at once 
sent down two horse-artillery guns and a squadron 

I "He had remained at Delhi when superseded by Greatbed, and 
being Batmall)" inuignant at the tr(:atnH.'nt he had rE'cej\"('d, hl' pro
tested a~ain~t it) aIllI succee({ed in getting the order appointing 
Gn·atLed to the command eancelled.';-" Forty-one Years in India," 
hy Fit'I(1-~rarshal Lord HoLel'ts, "\'.('., K,G.) \"01. i. p. 287. 

2 "Eight :"1(,l1tI18' Carupaign against the Bengal Sepoys,!l by Colonel 
George 1~r)nrcllit:r) c.H., p. 110. 

3 Lm,d Hoherts writeR: "The same day I went on :l.S usual with a 
small e,~c()It to reCOJl}Witl'e, and had pa>ised thl'Ollgh the tOWlI, whtm I 
wa,;; fireullpoll by a party (Jf rehels, cOIHi,-;ting' of some :300 cav:dr)" 500 
iniantry, allu fUll I' gllll':;, who lIa.ing healtl of the <1]Jproach of the 
UJlllllllJ, were tryiIli,; to get awn)' before it arriw·d."-" Forty-one Years 
in India," by Fielu-)'larshal Lord Hoberts, '·.C., K.G., vol. i. p. 291. 
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of dragoons to the scene of action. Lieutenant 
Murray, who commanded, galloped down to the 
banks of the river, formed battery at the water's 
edge, and soon silenced the enemy on the opposite 
bank. The infantry fled, pursued by the dragoons 
and some Punjab cavalry.] "On we fled," writes 
Lord Roberts, "Probyn's and Watson's squadrons 
leading the way in parallel lines about a mile apart. 
I was with the latter, and we had a running fight 
till we reached the Ganges, into which plunged 
those of the sowa1"S whom we had not been able to 
overtake. "\Ve reined up, and saw the unlucky fugi
tives struggling in the water, men and horses rolling 
over each other: they were gradually carried down 
by the swiftly running stream, and a very few 
reached the opposite bank. 2 

On the 26th of October the column reached 26th 

Cawnpore, and furnished to the infantry force ~~;ober. 
which the Commander·in·Chief was hurrvinO" up column 

J;::, reache" 
from Calcutta, not only two British battalions and Cawnpore. 

two Punjab infantry regiments, who had proyed 
their pluck and endurance on the ridge at Delhi, 
but also a regiment of British Lancers (~th Lancers), 
who had shown their worth in many a gallant 

1 "Eight Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoysl" by Colonel 
Bourchier, C.B., p. 117. 

2 "Furty-one Years in India/, by Field·)Iarshal Lord Roberts, V.c., 
R.G., vol. i. p. 2l. 

"Our ca,:ualties were trifling, only some half-dozen men wounded. 
while my horse got a gash on her quarter from the sabre. 'Vatson had 
the forefinger of his right band badly cut in the encounter with a 
young ,~OU'al" I chaffed him at allowing himself to lle nearly cut down 
by a mere boy, upon which he laughed and briefly retorted, I 'Yell, 
boy or not, he was bigger tha.n you.'" 
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charge, and four squadrons of native cavalry of five 
different regiments, "each led by a young officer, 
whose name even then was becoming well known as 
a saul'euJ' of distinction." 1 Sixteen horsed guns, com
plete and manned by the famous Bengal artillery
men, and an effective transport, made the column 
the nucleus of a small but efficient army capable of 
winning battles and also of following them Up.2 

27th The day after the arrival of the column at Cawn-
October. 

pore ne'vs reached Hope Grant that the Com-
mander-in-Chief was to leave Calcutta that evening 
to take command of the forces by which he intended 
to attempt the deliverance of Lucknow. He was 
also ordered to get into communication with the 
Alum Bagh to relieve them of their sick and wounded 
and send them back to Cawnpore. 

30th On the 30th of October Hope Grant, reinforced 
oct"),,,. b i' • f h d H' hI d d Hope y lour compallles 0 t e 931' Ig an ers an 
(;"," • i' d t h t d tl G . t ('ro.~~e.5 the some InJ.antry e ac men s, crosse Ie allges III 0 

~'O~~'li.n- Oudh. On the 31st of October Bunnee bridge, 
more than half-way to the Alum Bagh, was reached, 
where a telegram was received that Colin Campbell 
had arrived at Cawnpore. On the 2nd November, 
changing ground from Bunnee bridge to Bnntera, a 
village about six miles from Alum Bagh, an advanced 
party of the enemy was met, and after a running 
fight of some hours they were defeated and a brass 
gun captured. The casualties of Sir Hope Grant's 

1 "A Lecture on the Relief of Lucknow," by Colonel H. W. Norman, 
C.B., p. II. 

2 ,. Lord Clyde's: Campaign in India," "Blackwood's Maga7.ine/, 
October 1858. 
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force amounted to about thirty. On the 6th of 
November a force of all arms was sent to the 
Alum Bagh and brought away the sick and wounded, 
who were sent under a strong escort to Cawnpore . 
.As Sir Hope Grant was strictly enjoined not to 
commit himself to any serious operation till the 
arrival of the Commander-in-Chief, he remained in 
pursuance of these orders at Buntera for the advent 
of the Chief 



CHAPTER XXXI 

Colin COLI X CA)IPBELL, the Commander-in-Chief, who 
Campbell. had hastened from Calcutta to command the force 

formed for the relief of Haye\ock and Outram, 
was the son of a working carpenter in Glasgow. 
His patronymic was ~Iacliver, but his mother was 
Agnes Campbell, a daughter of a family of better 
estate, and by an accident he came to assume his 
mother's SUl'llame. At the age of' fifteen his ma-

Obtain> ternal uncle, Colonel John Campbell, obtained for 
;'~':u';;;:;. him a commission in the 2nd Battalion, gth Hegi
:;~;'l~d ment. 'When the Colonel took his nephew to wait 
BatMii", on the Duke of York then Commander-in-Chief 
9th ReRi- l , 

ment, 26th the Duke supposed the boy was a Campbell, 
~Iay 1808. h f h 1 "I C b II h "anot er 0 tee an, ane as a amp e e was 

Yimiera. 
hi.., first 
battle. 

gazetted and ever afterwards known. Five weeks 
from the date of his first commission (26th of May 
1808) he was gazetted to a lieutenancy, and in 
three months he had taken part in his first battle, 
the battle of Vimiera. This battle resulted in 
)Iarshal J unot's retreat and the famous convention 
of Cintra. In the following winter Colin Campbell 
was transferred to the 1st Battalion of his regiment, 

Take, part and took part in Sir John ~Ioore's operations ending 
~:i~~r in the retreat of Corunna. A few months after its 
Moore:, return to Eno-iand he went with his battalion on 
operatIOns. ~ 

the vValcheren expedition, and after serving a short 
104 
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time in Holland he returned to the Peninsula, was The 
Walcheren 

present at the seyere engagement of Barrosa, and expedition 

. d h d' f h' h' L' Tl amI "attle reCeIVe t e com men atlOn 0 IS C le1. Ie year "i Barro,;a, 

1812 was passed in the performance of regimental 1812. 

duty at Gibraltar, but in January 1813 he was sent 1813, 

with a draft of the 2nd Battalion to join the 1st ;;~~:~~!? 
Battalion in Portugal under the command of his 
original chief, Lieutenant - Colonel Cameron. He 
was present at Vittoria, and every student of 
Napier's" History of the War in the Peninsula" 
knows how Colin Campbell distinguished himself at 
San Sebastian. The first and unsuccessful assault 
upon this fortress was delivered on the night of the 
24th July 1813. It was a gt'ave error, and a viola-
tion of the orders of Lord 'Vellington, to make the 
attack by night. The force employed in the assault 
was composed of the 3rd Battalion of the Royals, 
the 38th, and the Dth Rec:·iments. The darkness, 
the nal'l'O\vness and the ditliculty of the ground to 
be traversed before the breach was reached, the 
insufficient destruction of the defences, all con
tributed to the failure of the attack. The troops 
reached the breach straggling and without order, 
and were there met with so destructive a fire 
that they recoiled, and notwithstanding the heroic 
courage of many officers who endeavoured to rally 
them they failed to effect a lodgment. Napier 
writes: "It was in vain that Lieutenant Campbell, 
breaking through the tumultuous crowd with the 
survivors of his chosen detachment, mounted the 
ruins; twice he ascended, twice he ,vas "'ouncled, 
and all around him died." The three regiments 
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got intermixed, and after shells and musketry had 
thinned their numbers the trenches were regained 
in confusion. The terrible night's work is repre
sented in Colin Campbell's journal by the single 
word "Storm." On his division marching away, 
Colin Campbell, whose wounds were still unhealed, 
was left behind at San Sebastian. However, on 
hearing of the likelihood of an engagement ,,·ith the 
enemy, he left San Sebastian, accompanied by a 
brother officer who had also been wounded, and, 
like himself, not discharged from hospitaL By dint 
of crawling and an occasional lift in a casual waggon, 
he reached the 5th Division, and was with his 
regiment when it played a leading part in the 
passage of the Bidassoa and the attack upon the 
heights beyond it. At a critical moment of that 
day Colonel Cameron arrived with the 9th Regiment 
and led it to the summit of the first height. The 
French retired to a second ridge. Napier writes: 
"Cameron threw his men into a single column 
and bore against this new position, which, curving 
inwards, enabled the French to pour a concen
b'ated fire upon his regiment; nor did his violent 
course seem to dismay them until he was within 
ten yards, when, appalled by the furious shout 
and charge of the 9th, they gave way, and the 
ridges were won." In this memorable operation 
Colin Campbell received his third severe wound; 
and also a severe reprimand from Colonel Cameron 
for the breach of discipline he had committed in 
lea ving hospital before being discharged. 

On the 9th of November 1813, Colin Campbell 
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was promoted to a company, without purchase, in 9th Kov· 

the 60th Regiment, and in December he returned to ~~~~~' Cap. 

England. In1814 he fonnd his battalion in America, i~~~iu~~~~. 
but had to return to England in a few months on 
account of the suffering can sed by his wounds. On 
reaching home he took sick leave and visited Paris, 
which ,yas then occupied by the Allies. On the expira-
tion of his leaye he rejoined his regiment at Gibraltar, 
where he remained three years. The reduction of his 
battalion of the 60th caused him to be transferred Teans· 

b d . h" d h h !erred to to t e 21 st, an m 1819 e Jome t em at t e tbe 2M. 

Barbadoes. The next seven years were passed by 
him in the ,Vest Indies. The climate tried his con
stitution severely. In 1825 he, however, managed, 182.5, 

by the generous assistance of a friend, to purchase )IaJOL 

his majority, and returned home to the depot. The 
next six years were spent in England and Ireland 
performing the ordinary duties of his profession. 
In 1832 he was promoted to an unattached 1832, 

L· ,t lIb h " l'h" p,omoted leutenant-vo one cy y pure ase,- us, to use to all Ull-

h· d k' f' 11 . d f 1 attached IS own 'VOl'S, "n1tl.. Ing a u perlO 0 near Y Lieut.-

b"enty-five years on full pay, viz., upwards of five Colonel'7' 

years as a subaltern, nearly thirteen as a Captain, 
and seven as a ~Ia.ior." For the next four years 
there was little for him to do, but he was of far too 
energetic a temperament to be idle. He was present 
at the siege of Antwerp, and sent home an interest-
ing report: he resided in Germany for some time, 
and studied the language and all the leading works 
relating to the art of war. 

On the 8th of nIay 1836 Colonel Campbell re
turned to the active work of his profession, haying 
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been gazetted to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of " the 
gallant and good old 9th Regiment," for which he 
had received his first commission. He was, how
ever, immediately afterwards transferred to the 
98th. Having attained the command of a regiment 
he quickly showed how good an officer he was. He 
had a fellow-feeling with his soldiers and they with 
him. He set great store by discipline; and that 
he bronght his regiment into the highest state of 
efficiency we have the testimony of one of England's 
greatest soldiers. 'Vhen new colours were presented 
to the 98th, Sir Charles Napier said: "Of the 
abilities for command which your chief possesses 
your own magnificent regiment is a proof. Of his 
gallantry in action hear what history says, for I 
like to read to you of such deeds and such men. 
It stimulates young soldiers to deeds of similar 
daring." Taking his brother's history, Sir Charles 
Napier then read the account of Colin Campbell's 

20th attempt to mount the breach of San Sebastian. In 
Decemhe, ILk d ~ C' . ISH. "th 1841 the gal ant 98th emuar'e JOr hma, and Its 
e:lc~~:a. commanding otticer, then fifty years of age, had the 

first opportunity of showing his great qualities as 
a commander of men in the field of action. The 
campaign in China won him a full colonelcy and 
the insignia of a Military Companion of the Bath. 
He was appointed Brigaflier ill command of the 
Chusan garrison, and the next four years were 
spent in professional work, in studying professional 
literature, Shakspere, and the Scotch poets. The 
veteran who for IlJore than fifty years served against 
England's enemies in every clime was a man of 
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considerable culture, and applied a strong and 
highly cultivated intellect to the business of war. 

In the year 1846 Colonel Campbell's regiment 
landed in the country with whose history he will be 
best remembered, and he was given the command 
of the garrison at Lahore. The reputation he won 
at China was enhanced in the second Sikh war. He 
played a prominent part in the doubtful victory of Wo~nd,d 
Ch 'II' II d . d d f at Ch,l· I lanwa a, an receIve a s\yor -cut rom an li<l.nwalla, 

'II f h . h' f th' I·lt], artl erYlnan 0 t e enelny In c arging some 0 ell' J~nuary. 
guns. He wrote to his sister on the 30th of January 
1849: "The fjcyhtinO' on the 13th was ver)' severe. co to 

The enemy were strong in numbers and in guns, 
and in a favourable position. The troops I con
ducted myself were in a very critical position during 
the greater part of the battle; but they managed, 
by boldness and determined gallantry, to overthrow 
everything opposed to them: I should say her 
Majesty's 61st Hegiment, which I led myself
for it was that corps which carried and o\'ercame 
every difticulty. I had many miraculons escapes, 
for which I am duly thankful. The handle of my 
watch was broken by a ball. I had a pocket pistol 
in my right waistcoat-pocket, which was broken to 
pieces by a ball, and my horse was wounded in the 
mouth. I got the sword-cut from an artilleryman 
of the enemy in charging some of their guns; but 
here I am, thank God, safe and sound and quite 
well." I Colin Campbell was pres,;nt at the crown
ing victory of Gujerat, and by a skilful use of the 

I liThe Life of Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieutenant.General 
Shadwell, C.B., vol. i. p. 206. 
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artillery saved the unnecessary slaughter which un
fortunately marked the previous battle. For his 
senices in the Sikh campaign he was promoted to be 
a Knight Commander of the Bath, and after the 

Appointed war was over he was appointed to command the 
~~":'~;";he Pesha\\'ar Division. In the years 1851-52 he was 
Pe.I,,,,·,, entr[wed a"ainst the hill tribes bevond the Indus 
Di\'i~ioll. i:""' C! ~ ,;' 

and \\'hen he had beaten them in fight, he proved 
that he could be merciful as \\'ell as brave. He 
ohjected to laying \Yaste fertile lands and burning 
villages for the crimes of one or two. As a soldier 
he also objected to the interference of civilians in 
military m[ttters. This led to a dis[tgreement with 
Lord Dalhousie, and Brigadier Campbell resigned. 
The great Viceroy attributed to him" over-cautious 
reluctance," but subsequent years have proved how 
sound his judgment was with regard to the danger 
of operating against brave tribes in the mountains 
with a badly-equipped and insufficient force. He 
returned to England in 1853 and went on half pay, 
but was not long unemployed, for in 1854, when the 

Appointed Crimean war broke out, he was appointed to the 
~~n:t~;t;'he command of the Highland Brigade, consisting of the 
Highlond 4~Jld 79th and 93rd Heuiments. On the lOth of 
Brlg;hle. " b 
Gmtteu July he was gazetted a major - general, after a 
Moio'" . f i' t' d th I Gene-nd, serVIce 0 lor y - SIX years an one Inon. n 
i~;ll.July the last days of August the Highland Brigade 

embarked at Yarna. On the :lOth of September 
they fought the battle of the Alma. To Colin 
Campbell's advice the historian of the Crimean 
\Var ascribes the decisive advance of the 1st Divi-

Battle of 
the Alma. sion at the Alma. "It was a fight of the Highland 
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Brigade," wrote Colin Campbell to an old comrade. 
"I never saw troops march to battle with greater 
sang-ji'oid and order than those three Highland 
regiments." 'V hen the combat was over, Lord 
Raglan rode np and sent for Colin Campbell. 
"\Vhen I approached him I observed his eyes to 
fill and his lips and countenance to qniver. He 
gave me a cordial shake of the hand, but he could 
not speak. The men cheered very much. I told 
them I was going to ask the Commander· in-Chief a 
great favour, that he would permit me to have the 
hOBour of wearing the Highland bonnet during the 
rest of the campaign, which pleased them very 
much." After the battle of the Alma Sir Colin was 
placed in charge of the position at Balaclava. It Baladam. 

was there with the "thin red streak topped with a 
line of steel" that he gallantly repulsed a memor-
able charge of Hussian cavalry. The fate of the day 
hung upon the steadiness of his men. "Remember," 
said Colin Campbell, "there is no retreat from here, 
men. You must die where you stand." "Ay, Silo 
Colin, we'll do that," was the spontaneous reply. 
The squadron bore down upon them, they became 
eager for the fray, and sho\ved a disposition to burst 
forth and to meet them \vith the bayonet. Then 
Colin Campbell's voice rang out fiercely, " Ninety-
third, Kinety-third, damn all that eagerness!" In 
a moment the line became steady, and at the right 
moment poured upon the advallcing column a deadly 
volley. 

On the death of Lord Raglan, it was generally 
expected that the command of' the army would be 
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given to the man whose ability as a soldier was 
conspicuous, and who had gained experience and 
reputation in war, but it was bestowed on one who 
had the merits of mediocrity and seniority. Colin 
Campbell hoped that his division would play a 
prominent part at the final assault of Sebastopol; 
but, to his bitter disappointment, it only acted as a 
reserve to the troops employed. On the eve of the 
assault General Simpson offered him the command 
at :\lalta, which he rightly regarded as an insult 
and an attempt to remove him from the service. 
After the resignation of General Simpson the com
mand of the army was given to Sir ~William Cod· 
rington, who was Sir Colin's junior, and who had 
seen no service previous to the battle of the Alma. 
Sir Colin, who was in England, called on the Com
mander-in-Chief and told him that he had come to 
resign on account of the proposal that had been 
made that he should go from duty with a division 
in the field to become schoolmaster to the recruits 
at :\Ialta. An interview with the Queen, however, 
dispellecl all angry feelings from his mind, and he 
expressed to her gracious Majesty his readiness to 
ret urn to the Crimea, and" to S8n'e under a corporal 
if she wished." He returned, but his stay was of 
short duration, for peace \\'as jlroclaimed, and he 
took farewell of the Highland Brigade in a short 
manly speech. "A long farewell. I am no\\' old, 
and shall not be called to sen'e any mOl'e, and 
nothing \yill remain to me but the memory of my 
campaigns, and of the enduring, hardy, generous 
soldiers with whom I ha\'e been long associated, 
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whose names and glory will long be kept alive in 
the hearts of our countrymen." He little thought 
that before two years ,,"ould elapse these same 
Highland regiments would form part of an army 
with which he was to reconquer England's great 
empIre. 

VOL. II. H 
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CHAPTER XXXII 

Sm COLI=" CA)IPBELL was sixty-fi\-e years of age 
,yhen he left England to assume command of the 
troops which had been gathered together to suppress 
the mutiny, but in force and energy he was a young 
man, He received the offer of the command on the 
11th July 1857, started the next day, and reached 
Calcutta on the 13th of August, "Last Monday" 
(August 13th), writes Lady Canning, "we hau a 
very great surprise when the mail steamer tele
graphed that Sir Colin Campbell ,,'as on board as 
Commander-in-Chief. , , , \\T e found him very 
amiable and cheerfnl, an enuless talker and "[(em,

lew',' He ,,·ill be sure to fight well, but when will 
he ha'-e the opportunity 1 The 14,000 men from 
England \yill not arrive for long, and there is no 
sutticient force here for him to take the field, Only 
detachments and reinforcements go up !lOW," On 

1 Lady Canning, describing a drive to Barrackpore, writes: 
"September ~Gth. Sir Colin talked all the way, telling no end of 
military stories, "Yhen he grows ,"ery indignant he \!ulls off his-little 
cap, amI scratches hi:-; head "io!tntlYI leuyillg' Lis hair st.'luding holt 
upright, exactly like his portrait ill 'Puucil.'" That forenoon news 
reac·hed them, "Delhi has fallen.: 1 La,dy C<l.nnillg write" : ".is the 
elephallb> W~l'e at the tIOOl" long lJefore the c1ll"l"iage, w~ got Uprlll them 
for a ride to the park gate, 'l'unch' would have made a nice vignette 
of Sir Coliu with me in it howdah on the top of <lll el('pllallt talking 
oYeI' onr great neW3 in the greate:lt delight.!:-" The Stor .... of Two 
KoLle Lives/' p. 312. 
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the 17th of August Sir Colin assumed command of 17th 

the Indian Army. He did not proceed up-country ~~g,~~;in 
t d th O t' f h' I 't" d Campbell a once, an IS ac IOn 0 IS was severe y cn lClse ""nm" 

at the time. But the delay was due to causes ,",mmuu 
of the 

beyond his control. Before his arrival no pre- Indian 
ArlllY· 

paration had been made for the equipment of the 
troops which were expected, or for their transport 
to the seat of war. His presence at Calcutta was 
necessary in order to organise the administrative 
departments, on whose efficiency the success of a 
campaign so greatly depends. He caused horses to 
be purchased for the cavalry and artillery, ordered 
guns to be cast, bullets to be moulded, and tents to 
be malIe. 1 He infused his own energy into all 
around him; and in October, when reinforcements 
arrived, he was able to despatch them at once 
to the seat of war, he following immediately 
afterwards. 

I In a letter written eady in October Sir Colin sets forth the 
reasons of hi;; detention at Calcutta. "We are sending forward the 
men by bullock-train, which takes lip about 00 Llaily. The Olen take 
their knap"acks awl blanket", with them; ammunition, 60 in pouch, 
and a reselTC of 100 munds. They travel (lay and night, halting only 
for two or three hour;; in the mirldle of the day at the staging 
bungalows 011 the road. Bedding I hope to tind fol' them at Allahab:td. 
But We are ddkient in everything. Carriage and the sUPl,ly of food 
collecte(l there i~ very, Yery scanty. But were I to enter into any· 
thing like such details a8 would enable you to form a eotTect idea of 
the ;.;talTed stnte of everything nece.;,;sal'Y to pre}Jare and fit a force for 
the field. it woubl take lip more time than I have at my clis}lo~al just 
IlO\V. "~hen I call manage to ha,e a conple of regiments at Allaltal"td 
disp0sable for field service, irrl'spt!ctive of the garri$on of the furt, I 
join them instantly. Here 1 am of use in pushing forward everything 
wanted in front-men, hOl'ses-nry few of the latter-food, ammuni
tion, &c. I have infused a little vivacity into the Qualterma",ter
(~eneraPs Department at C:licutta since my arri,-aL"-" Life of Lord 
Clyde,:) by Lieutenant-General Shadwell, CB., vol. i. p. 436. 
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On the night of the 27th of October Sir Colin left 
Calcutta accompanied by his headquarters stafP 
Below Benares he narrowly escaped capture by a 
body of mutineers. "As he and his party were 
posting along in their dak carriages, they saw them 
across the road about five hundred yards distant. 
\Ve counted twenty elephants with the mutineers. 
It was the narrowest escape for Sir Colin possible." 
On the 1st of November Allahabad was reached. 
Here he receiyed news that Outram was prepared, 
if absolutely necessary, to hold out on further 
reduced rations till near the end of November. The 
following morning Sir Colin arrived at Futtehpore. 
On his way there he got a despatch from Captain 
Peel informing the Governor-General that a body 
consisting of 162 men of her :Majesty's 53rd 
Regiment under Major Clarke, 68 of the Royal 
Engineers under Captain Clerke, 70 of a depot 
detachment under Lieutenant Fanning of her Ma
jesty's 64th Regiment, a compan), of the 93rd High
landers, 100 in uumber, under Captaiu Cornwall, 

1 LaJly Canning enters in her diary : "Tuesday, October 2ith. Sir 
Colin ."tarted after an early dinner. He goe~ up a" fast as possible by 
dtlk carriage from the railway. He takf's hi~ four Aides-de-Camp, the 
two Alison;;, Sir David Baird, Captain Foster, Captain ~let('alf) 
General ~lan-"field. and CajJtain Hope-Johmtone1 :md I belie..-e they 
haye got a doctor. The Superintendent of Telegraphs, Patrick 
Stewart, goes to lay down a tiying line to Lucknow if po~sible. We 
beg:;t·d them all to take care of :3ir Colin, who has the habit of exposing 
him"elf very ra"hly. He has a nice set of what he cali" 'boys,' who 
are ,-ery fOlld of him: that he storms at them sometimeI'> ~hey all 
allow. To me he has behaved like an old cavalier, ilnd I bave thought 
him channillg. He would tell me e,·erything, and show rue every 
letter and telegraph I couhl care to see or that would interest me."
"The Story of Two Noble Lives," vol. ii. p. 332. 
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two 9-pounder guns under Lieutenant Anderson, 
Bengal Artillery, and 103 of the Naval Brigade 
under Captain Peel, had defeated at Khujwa, twentv Action.t 

miles to the left, a considerable rebel force who we:e Khujw •. 

threatening to cut our lines. Our loss in the action 
was very severe, amounting to 95 killed and wounded. 
Among the killed was the gallant Colonel Powell in 
command of the force, who fell dead with a bullet 
through his forehead as he pressed on the attack 
and had just secured two guns of the enemy. Sir 
Colin in forwarding the despatch to the Governor
General remarked: "Success crowned the desperate 
efforts of the assailants, but it is evident from the 
very lucid report of Captain Peel, C.B .. R.X, that 
the attack was most hazardous, and that at one 
time the force was in the greatest danger." After 
criticising the disposition of the force his Excellency 
gladly bore" testimony to the brilliant courage and 
the untiring energy displayed by all ranks ill con-
flict with the enemy, and in the great efforts made 
to come up with him. This fight affords one more 
instance of what the British soldier will perform 
in spite of every disad\-antage and extraordinary 
fatigue. This was a soldier's fight if ever there 
'vas one." 1 

On the morning of the 3rd of November Sir Colin 
arrived at Cawllpore. He found the position full 
of danger. Oudh was filled with rebels, and the 
trained soldiers of the G\\'alior Contingent, ollly 
fifty-five miles away, threatened his commUnIca
tions. Even Outram considered that these rebels 

1 "State Papers,') vol. ii. p. 323. 
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should first be destroyed. He wrote: " We can 
manage to screw on till near the end of November 
on further rednced rations .... It is so obviously 
to the advantage of the State that the Gwalior 
rebels shonld be first effectually destroyed that our 
relief should be a secondary consideration." But 
Sir Colin considered the relief of the Residency to 
be all important. There lay before him a choice 
of evils. On the 8th of November he wrote to 
the Dnke of Cambridge: "All accounts from Luck
now show that Sir James Outram is in great straits. 
The whole country has arisen around him, alld the 
most trifling supplies cannot be obtained from the 
country for Brigadier Grant's force which is en
camped about ten miles from the Alum Bagh. I 
mention the latter fact to show more exactly how 
the case stands. I move myself with a month's 
supply for all hands, fighting men and followers. 
On the other side, our communications are threat
ened by the Gwalior force, numbering 5000 men, 
with sixteen heavy guns, twenty-four field-guns, 
and an immense store of ammunition. The Nana 
Sahib crossed the Ganges yesterday; his followers, 
together with the deiJris of regiments which have 
gathered from various parts, are, as it appears, 
bound for ealpee, and will swell the Gwalior body 
to about 10,000 men." 1 Lucknow was fifty-three 
miles from Cawnjlore on one side, Calpee was forty 
miles from it on the other. At Cal pee one of the 
most highly-organised and best· drilled forces in 

1 "The Life of Colin Campbel1, Lord C1yde," by Lieutenant-General 
Shadwell, C.B., vol. i. p. 450. 
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India had the broad Jumna between them and 
Colin Campbell. They also had possession of the 
boats. They could avoid coming to action for an 
indefinite time. Meanwhile, as the Commander-in
Chief thought, "the deserted garrison" might fall 
from want of food. According to the principles 
which regulate all ordinary military operations, he 
should have secured his base and line of operation 
previous to his advance on Lucknow. But as the 
Duke of Wellington has observed: "If the world 
was to be governed by principles, nothing would 
be more easy than to conduct even the greatest 
of affairs; but in all circumstances the duty of a 
wise man is to choose the lesser of any two diffi
culties which beset him." Sir Colin chose what 
he considered the lesser evil. Having as far as it 
lay in his power provided for the communications 
and the safety of the scattered patties, he deter
mined to leave 'Windham with a detachment to 
defend the intrenchment at Cawnpore, and trusting 
to the valour of his small but devoted band, to 
make a dash at Lucknow, rescue the garrison, and 
s\l'iftly returning, save \Vindham from any danger 
that threatened him. He who has been blamed 
for over-caution proved that when it ,ras necessary 
he was capable of undertaking a considerable risk 
and performing a brilliant feat of arms. 

On the 6th and 8th of K ovember memoranda 
were issued 1 by the Chief of the Staff for the 
guidance of General \Vindham. "He is ordered," 
wrote Sir Colin to the Duke of Cambridge, "in 

1 "State Papers," yolo ii. pp. 411-413. 
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case of an advance upon Cawnpore to show the 
best front he can, but not to move out to attack 
unless he is compelled by the threat of bombard· 
ment. His garrison will consist of 500 British 
soldiers, 550 Madras infantry and gunners, and if 
he is severely threatened-of which, of course, I 
shall have instruction-he will be further strength
ened by some of the detachments which will be in 
the course of arrival during the week." During his 
stay at Cawnpore Sir Colin pressed forward the 
various detachments and stores, as they arrived, 
to the camp at Buntera. By the most strenuous 
exertions a small siege - train, principally manned 
by the sailors of Peel's Kaval Brigade, had been 
got up and a diminutive engineer park collected. 
Having arranged for the despatch onwards of ord· 
nance and engineer parks, commissariat and medical 
stores, the Commander-in-Chief, early on the morn
ing of the 9th, left Cawnpore, escorted by a detach
ment of cavalry and horse artillery left behind by 
Hope Grant, and reached the camp at Buntera that 
evening after a forced march of thirty-the miles. 
The following morning ;\11' Kavanagh, dressed and 
disguised as a native, arrived in camp. He had 
left the Residency the previous night to act as 
gnide to Colin Campbell. 

Thorn", Thomas Henry Kavanagh ,vas the son of a 
Kavanagh. B .. h 1.1 ' ·.1 l' 1 . 1 I ntIS so uler, anu 11S great p lyslCa strengt 1 

and iron nerve well adapted him fol' his father's 
noble profession. The Fates designed that at an 
early age he should become a clerk ill a Goyern
mellt ollice. The hour of battle, howeyer, brought 
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forth his hereditary military spirit, and he proved 
his courage in several sorties which he accompanied 
in his capacity as Assistant Field Engineer. He 
was with Colonel Kapier when he went out to 
bring in the wounded, and pron·d of great service 
to him in guiding him through the palaces which 
lined the river. As an Engineer he saw the plalls 
which were being made by direction of Sir James 
Outram to guide the Commander-in-Chief in his 
attempt to reach the Residency. Kavanagh felt 
a living guide would be better. He determined 
to make his way to his Excellency's camp. About 
10 o'clock A.1I. on the 9th instant he learnt that 
a spy had come in from Cawnpore, and that he 
was returning in the night as far as Alum Bagh 
with despatches to Sir Colin Campbell. He sought 
out the man and told him his desire to accompany 
him in disguise. "He hesitated a great deal at 
acting as my guide, but made no attempt to 
exaggerate the dangers of the road. He merely 
urged that there \vas more chance of detection by 
our going together, and proposed that we should 
take different roads and meet outside of the citv, 
to which I objected." Kavanagh was not to be 
deterred. That afternoon he volunteered his ser
vices through his immediate chief, Colonel ).' apiel'. 
K apier pronounced the attempt impracticable, btlt 
being impressed by his eal'llestness took him to 
Outram. Ontram frankly confessed that he 
thought it of the utmost importance that a 
European oilicer acquainted with the ground 
should guide the relieving force, but that the 
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impossihility of any European being able to pass 
through the city undetected deterred him from 
ordering any officer to go, or even seeking volun
teers for such a duty.! He moreover considered 
the enterprise so hazardous that he did not con
sider himself justified in accepting Kavanagh's 
gallant offer, but the brave volunteer was so 
earnest in his entreaties that Outram consented 
to let him go. Kavanagh returned to his quarters. 
"I lay down on my bed with my hack towards 
my wife, who was giving her children the poor 
dinner to which they were reduced, and endeav
ouring to silence their repeated requests for more. 
I dared not face her, for her keen eye and fond 
heart would have immediately detected that I was 
in deep thought and agitated. She called me to 
partake of a coarse cake, but, as I could no more 
have eaten it than have eaten herself, I pleaded 
fatigue and sleepiness, and begged to be let alone. 
Of all the trials I ever endured this was the worst. 
At six o'clock I kissed the family and left, pre
tending that I was for duty at the mines, and 
that I might be detainpd till late in the morning." 
He proceeded to a small room in the slaughter
yard, where he disguised himself as a budmash or 
s\vashbuckler, with sword and shield, native-made 
shoes, tight trousers, a yellow silk koor/ah (or 
jacket) over a tight - fitting white muslin shirt, 
"a yellow - coloured chintz sheet thrown round 
my shoulders, a cream - coloured turban, and a 
white waistband or kumurbund. My face down 

1 "How I won the Victoria Cross," by T. Henry Kavanagh, p. SO. 
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to the shoulders, and my hands to the wrists, were 
coloured with lamp - black, the cork used being 
dipped in oil to cause the colour to adhere a 
little." Thus attired he entered Napier's room, 
and his chief did not recognise him. Outram 
himself daubed him once more, and he and Napier 
warmly pressed his hand as they wished him God
speed. Then at half-past eight, accompanied by 
Kananji Lal, the scout, Kavanagh passed through 
the British lines and reached the right bank of 
the Goomtee. "I descended naked to the stream, 
with the clothes on my head rolled into a bnndle. 
The first plunge into the lines of the enemy, and 
the cold water, chilled my courage immensely, and 
if the guide had been within my reach I should, 
perhaps, have pulled him back, and given up the 
enterprise." 1 On the other side in a grove of low 
trees they re-dressed and went up the left bank 
until they reached the iron bridge. Here they 
were stopped and called over by a native officer 
who was seated in an upper-storied house. ".:IIy 
guide advanced to the light and I stayed a little 
in the shade." After hearinO" that they had come " . 
from the old cantonment, and were going into the 
city to their homes, he let them proceed. And 
they went on again till they reached the stone 
bridge by which they crossed the Goomtee and 
entered the principal street of Lucknow, \\"hich 
fortunately was not so brightly lighted as before 

1" How I won the Victoria Cross,:' by T. Henry Ka\Oanagh, p. 84. 
The writer remembers the thrill of f'xcitt'ment with which when 

a lad he heard )Ir Kavanagh relate his plunge into the river. 
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the sIege, nor was it so crowded. "I jostled 
against several armed men ill the street without 
being spoken to, and only met one guard of seven 
sepoys who were amusing themselves with women 
of pleasure." They threaded their way through 
the heart of the city to the open country on the 
farther side. "I ,ms in great spirits when we 
reached the green fields, into which I had not 
been for five months; everything around us smelt 
sweet, and a carrot I took from the roadside was 
the most delicious I had ever smelt." The next 
five miles' tramp was pleasant. Then they dis
covered that they had lost their way and were 
in the Dilkoosha Park, which was occupied by 
the enemy. " I went ,vithin twenty vards of two J • _ 

guns, to see what strength they ,,"pre, an,l returned 
to the guide, who was in great alarm, and begged I 
would not ,listrust him because of the mistake, as it 
was caused by his anxiety to take me away from 
the pic'luets of the enemy." Kavanagh reassured 
the man by informing him snch accidents were 
frequl'nt even when there was no danger to be 
avoided. It ,,·as now about miclni"ht. Thev 

I:' " 

endeavoured to persuade a cultivator who was 
watching his crop to show the ,vay for a short 
distance, but he urged old age and lameness. 
Kavanagh peremptorily commanded him to accom
pany them. He ran otf screaming and alarmed the 
dogs of the whole village, and the dogs made them 
beat a quick retreat to the callal, "ill which I fell 
s.weral times Q1ving to my shoes being wet and 
slippery and my feet sore. The shoes were hard 
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and tight and had rubbed the skin off my toes, and 
cut into the flesh above the heels." Two hours 
afterwards they were again on the right track, two 
women in a village having kindly helped them to 
find it. They reached an ad,·anced piccluet of 
sepoys, who also told them the way after having 
asked them where they had come from and where 
they were going. By three o'clock they reached 
a grove and heard a man singing. " I thought he 
was a villager; but he got alarmed on hearing us 
approach, and astonished us by calling out a guard 
of sepo.ys, all of whom asked questions." Here was 
a terrible moment. "Kananji Lal lost heart for 
the first time and tbre"" away the letter intrusted 
to him for Sir Colin Campbell. I kept mine safe 
in my turban. 'Ve satisfied the guard that we 
were poor men travelling to Cmeenla, a village 
two miles this side of the Chief's camp, to inform 
a friend of the death of his brother by a shot from 
the British entrenchment at Lucknow, and they 
told us the road." After tramping for half an hour 
in the direction indicated they suddenly found 
themselves ill a swamp. It was eerie work wading 
through it for two hours up to their waists in water 
and through weeds. "I was nearly exhausted on 
getting out of the water, having made great exer
tions to force our way through the weeds and to 
prevent the colour being washed off my face. It 
was nearly gone from my hands." Kavanagh, 
thoroughly worn out by cold and fatigue, rested 
for fifteen minutes despite the remollstrances of 
the guide. Then they again trudged forward and 
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came on two picquets, about three hundred yards 
asunder, seated with their heels to the fire. "I 
did not care to face them, and passed between the 
two flames unnoticed, for they had no sentries 
thrown out." A little later they met several 
villagers with their families and chattels mounte(l 
on buf1aloes. They said they were flying for their 
lives from the English. As the moonlight was 
growing less they stopped at a comer of a mango 
grove, and Kavanagh, wearied in body and spirit 
by the night's \vork, lay clown, in spite of Kananji 
Lal's entreaties, to sleep for an hour. He bade his 
companion to go into the grove to search for a 
guide. 1\0 sooner was Kavanagh left by the scout 
when he was startled by the challenge "\Vho 
comes there?" in a native accent. "We had 
reached a British cavalry outpost. ;\1 y eyes filled 
with joyful tears, and I shook the Sikh officer in 
charge of the picquet heartily by the hand." The 
old soldier sent two of his troopers to guide 
Kavanagh to the advanced guard. The day was 
coming swiftly brighter when a strange looking 
creature presented himself before the tent of the 
Commallller·in-Chief. "As I approached the door 
an elderly gentleman with a stern face came out, 
and, going up to him, I askeel for Sir Colin Camp
bell." "I am Sir Colin Campbell" was the sharp 
reply, "and who are you?" "I pulled ofr my 
turban and opening the folds took out a short note 
of introduction from Sir James Outram." A most 
splendid feat of gallantry was done, and it proved 
a most invaluable sen·ice. Her :\Iajesty conferred 
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upon Kavanagh the insignia of the Victoria Cross, 
and he was the first non-military man who ever 
obtained that highest honour.l 

With the information brought by Mr Kavanagh, 
and the despatch and plan sent by Outram, the 
Commander-in-Chief was enabled to finally deter
mine his plan of operations. He had already 
worked it out with great care at Calcutta. He 
knew what a heavy loss of life Hayelock's achance 
through the narrow and tortuous streets of Luck
now had entailed, and he therefore determined to 
give the city a wide berth. He would make a 
flank march across country to his o,,'n right upon 
the Dilkoosha Park. Then he would advance upon 
the 1Iartiniere awl the line of the canal, and from 
that point move forward by the right as close as 
possible to the river, thereby securing that flank 
against onslaught, though not against fire. 2 He 
would seize the barracks and the Secunder Bagh 
from the open ground, then uncler cover of batteries 
to be opened on the Kaiser Bagh, the key of the 
enemy's position, carry the intermediate buildings, 
and, after effecting a junction with the Hesidency, 
withdra,,' the garrison. The route \"hich Outram 
auvisel1 Sir Colin to follow agreed with his own as 

1 "The GO\Ternment of India, he~towetl on him a donation of 
Rs. 20,000, equnl to senrai yeal',,,' pay at the rate he was then 
drawiu,2, and promoted him from a clerk to a civil otlice to be an 
Assistant ('(,rumis.~ioller OIl Its, 700 a -mouth, - great reward"., uut 
t:l'rtaillly nut llJOl'e than were dc"ervt'll.:'-'; A Lecture on the Helief 
of Lucknow,:: by C'olonel H. \V. Xorlllau, C.B. 

, lu;J. 
"Life of Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieutenant-General 

Shadwell, C,R, vol. i. p. 454. 
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regards the direction of the advance by the Dil
koosha and the )1artiniere, but it differed in the 
method of appro<lching the Secunder Bagh. Out
ram recommended the canal bridg'" or the canal 
a little belo\\" it, to be crossed, amI a way made 
through the suburb to the road leading to the 
barmcks and the iSecunder Bagh, whereas Sir Colin 
pretierred to keep the more open ground Ileal' the 
river, and thus avoid the contingency of commit
ting his troops to a struggle in the streets of the 
suburbs. l 

No more ditficult and delicate operation was ever 
planneu by a commander. \Vith a force of 4500 
men of all arms he hau to rescue Outram from the 

1 "Life of Colin CampbE"l!, LOl'd Clyde," by Lieutenant-General 
Sha(lwell, C.R, \-01. i. p. 45 .. t 

:-;ir ArchibaJd Aligon, WllO accorupanied Lord Clyde to India as 
)Iilit:try .SetTetary, writes a", follow,,: "It i!'! .'<aid to han been the 
('umlllander-in-C'hi,d',-; original iutt'lltioll to haye cro:<.seu the Goolltee, 
and move up its left bank oppn,;itf' to tht.' Ht.'>'IitieuC",Y-tht.'re e",tabIi,;hed 
hi.,; hea"Y gllH.'1 under Cuver of their tin" tlll'Own a L,·idge, and then 
{.!rawl1 otf the garrisun. But \IIlf)Jl this beillg slliJmittell to Sir ,Tames 
Ontl"arn, Doth lit" and hi . ..; Chief Engineer had ,:;0 earnestly di"o;;uaded 
him from it l on the g!"Ollllli uf lucal u1.stacle", that, yielJing to their 
superi.ur If,cal kllowlellgt', 1)(' hall given it up, alld dt-termined to move 
by the right Lank. An a,ldit;oual reason probably was abo found in 
tht" gl"C'at extent of cpuntry which the arlll)' lIIu;;1 h:n'e gone I)ver to 
reach thf' prJint originall.\· intf.'IHlt,J, anll thv danger of leaving a ford
le~s river ill tilt' real".'·-" BI:u.:kwuo(l".s )lagazint'," October 185H, p. 48. 
II Olltnlm'$ pn)lJOHai.", were that the force ,..boulll eros;; the canal by or 
near the hridge un the alignnlf'nt of the Huzrutgullge road, attack the 
old infantry b::nracks anll the ]}eglllll's Palace, and then-turn tathe right 
for the $eclw(ha Bagh. Bllt Sir Colin, in reconnoitring on the 15th, 
came to the f:l!llc\u"iun that this route was heM in great ,;trellgth by 
the enemy. He rec:ulveu, tht.'ldure, to cross the canal further north, 
near the river, and adqJll"e thence by the more open ground al'mg the 
river-hank towards the )'I()tt.'e ~Iahul, where he expected Outram to 
sortie and met·t hilU.··-" Llll·kuow and (Jlldh in the )IutiIlY," by 
Lieutenant·GelleraJ )l'Leod Innes, p. 256. 
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grasp of 60,000 trained soldiers occupying strong 
positions. He had to carry and hold these posi
tions until he reached the post held by Outram's 
force. He had to do it, on account of the want of 
prOVISiOns, within a limited period. He had also 
to hold a succession of posts on the left so as to 
keep a clear road from the Residency to the open 
country. He had to bring away the sick and 
wounded women and children, evacuate the 
Residency, and withdraw his troops, first to the 
lIIal'tiniere and Dilkoosha, and then to the Alum 
Bagh. He had to leave here a small body of men 
to threaten the enemy, and then proceed with all 
haste to Cawnpore to save \Vindbam and his 
garrIson. The chances were against him, the risk 
was Immense. But the risk had to be run to save 
women and children, to rescue an Empire. 

On the afternoon of the 11 th Colin Campbell 
reviewed his small band, which was drawn up in 
quarter-distance columns in the centre of a vast 
brown plain surrounded by trees. The old Chief 
spake to each regiment with kindly \I'ords as he 
rode through the ranks of warriors. \Yhen he 
came to the 9th Lancers he extolled their gallant 
conduct throughout the war, and their splendid 
appearance-for with their blue uniforms and white 
turbans twisted round their forage caps, their 
fiagless lances, lean but hardy horses, and gallant 
bearing, they looked the perfection of a ca\"alry 
regiment. Next to them were the horsemen 
recruited frol11 the wild tribes that dwell on the 
northern marshes of the Empire. 1founted on 

VOL. II. I 
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every variety of horse, with every variety of bit, 
bridle, and saddle, they seemed "a rabble," but 
they could not be excelled as light cavalry by 
any troops in the world. Colin Campbell made 
harangue to them, and said" he had heard what 
good service we had done at Delhi, and in the 
march down country, and complimented the native 
officers and men." He thanked the 8th and 75th, 
who had borne themselves so sturdily on the ridge 
at Delhi, and had stormed that city. He also 
spake words of praise to the 2nd amI 4th Punjab 
Infantry, who too had borne themselves nobly at 
Delhi. He r~ioiced to see the Bengal Artillery, for 
he had commanded them of yore in battle, and 
knew how well skilled they were. Then came he 
to the 93rd Highlanders. "A waving sea of 
plumes and tartans they looked as they walked 
up; with loud and rapturous cheers, which rolled 
over the field, they welcomed their veteran Com
mander, the Chief of their Clan." He stirred in 
them yearning to fight, by pointing to Lucknow, 
and telling them that men and women and children 
were to be saved. Thus the old Chief charged his 
little force. Orders were iss ned that evening for 
the advance on the following morning. 

At the break of day the force set out. The 
advanced-guard had not proceeded far when it was 
attacked by two guns and a body of about 2000 
infantry in position on our right, near the old fort 
of Jallalabad. After a smart skirmish Bourchier's 
battery silenced their g·UllS. Lieutenant Gough,l 

1 Now General Sir Hugh G'Jugh, G.c.B., V.C. 
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commanding Hodson's Irregular Horse, had in the Lieut. 
. dId d d d G<,u,h', meantIme rna e a ong etour, an manage, un er gallant 

cover of some fields of cane, to arrive on the d""ge, 

enemy's left flank unseen. An extensive swamp 
protected it. Through the long reedy grass the 
cavalrv went at a trot. \Vhen clear of it Gough . -
gave the word" Form line! " and" Charge!" "My 
men gave a ringing cheer and were into the masses, 
The surprise was complete, and owing to its sudden-
ness they had no conception of our numbers; and so 
the shock to them and victory to us was as if it 
had been a whole brigade. It seemed like cutting 
one's way through a field of corn, and I had to 
make a lane for myself as I rode along. The men 
follo\\'ed me splendidly, and in a very short time 
the affair was over, - the guns were captured, 
the enemy scattered, and the fight became a 
pursuit." 1 It was a fine exploit, and Hugh Gough Lieut. 

was awarded the \7ictoria Cross. - ;~~.',~t~i~d 
The camp was pitched that evening a short ~l:~to'ia 

distance in rear of the Alum Bagh out of range of ("'>'.-. 

artillery fire. Kavanagh luwing brought a code of 
signals from Outram, a semaphore was erected on 
the Alum Bagh and some communications were held 
with the Hesidency, where a similar semaphore had 
been erected. 

The next morning Brigadier the Honourable 

1 "Pall :'traIl )!agazine," Xovember 1896. "Old ~femories/' h~' 
General Sir Hl1gh Gough. 

"Two or three statl' officers had ridden round, seeing what wt\:'\ 

going on, nnd skU"ed in the fight, among tbem Rohert.~, A.n~on, :1.wl 
1 llelie,"e Captain )fayne (snb"equently killed at the attack on the 
Dilkhn~ha)." 
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13th Adrian Hope of her Majesty's 93rd Highlanders, 
N own be" h d db' d ddt' fore(' llalt,; 'v 0 cornman e a nga e, was or ere 0 seIze 
'Bt -'hlum the fort of Jallalabad, whose occupation by the ag . 

enemy threatened our line of communication. He 
found it deserted, and by blowing up one of the 
walls rendered it indefensible. The day was spent 
by Colin Campbell in making final arrangements 
for the advance. All the tents were parked in 
the Alum Bagh and the garrison changed. The 
effective men of the British regiments with Sir 
J ames Outram "'ere removed and formed into two 
small provisional detachments, and their place was 
taken by her Majesty's 75th,1 "which had been so 
much harassed by its late exertions." They, with 
50 men of the Sikh Hegiment of Ferozepore and 
a detachment of Artillery, formed the entire garri
son. In the afternoon Sir Colin pushed forward a 
strong reconnaissance towards the Char Bagh bridge 
amI the left front in order to deceive the enemy as 
to his real line of advance. That evening, reinforce
ments having reached him during the day, and in 
anticipation of a few more arnVlng next morning, 
he took the last steps for the organisation of his 
force, and he issuP(1 his last orders. Divided into 
three nominal brigades of infantry and one of 
cavalry, with artillery, sailors, and engineers, the 

1 "The 75th was the first regiment to roMe down frOID the hills 
when the news of tIll' ollthreak at ),[eerut ceaehed Headquarter",: it 
haa dune grand "en-jel', had sutTered hea\-ily Juring the siege of Delhi, 
and hi.tLl well t'arllt'tl, ailtl Ladl)" Ill'eded, a rest. It wa.i now ollly 300 
strong, anti had lo,,;t in six llIunth", nine otli.cers in action and from 
dist'a~e. he"ide,,; tWl']\'e wounued."-" Forty-one 'Years in India," by 
FidJ·~larshal Lord Roberts, Y.C, K.G., vol. i. p. 309. 
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force hardly numbered one strong brigade, not 
more than 4200 sabres and bayonets. The British 
Infantry, the pith and strength of battle, did not 
exceed 3000. 1 

The infantry brigade, commanded by the Han. The 

Ad ' H th I d M,ntry nan ope, was e strongest. t was compose B';g.de. 

of the 93rd Highlanders, 934 bayonets and 48 
officers of all ranks, yeterans who had shown the 
stuff they were made of in the Crimea; a wing of 
the 53rd Foot, hardy old soldiers, well acquainted 
with Indian battle and full of zeal and pluck; and 
the 4th Punjab Infantry, weak in numbers but 
proved soldiers of undaunted courage. The two 
other infantry brigades were not of the size of 
good regiments. The one commanded by Brigadier 
Greathed was composed of the 8th Foot and the 
2nd Punjab Infantry, both good regiments, but 
weakened in numbers by hard fighting at Delhi, 
and a battalion of detachments. The third, com· 
manded by Brigadier Russell, was composed of a 
wing of the 23rd Hoyal 'Velsh Fusiliers, a regiment 
famous in our military annals but new to Indian 
warfare, and owing to its losses in the Crimea 
consisting mainly of young soldiers, and two 
companies of the 82nd Foot. 

The artillery brigade, commanded by Brigadier The 

Crawford, Hoyal Artillery, was composed of two A,,;Uecy. 

companies of Garrison Royal Artillery under Captain 
Trayers and Captain Longden, equipped with 18-

1 II Lord Clyde'" Campaign in India," "Blackwood's :'lagazine/' 
Xoveruoer 1~58. Lord H"l){'rt~ estimates the for\!c to haye amounted 
to about GOO cavalry and 3500 infantry, with about 42 guns. 
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pounder guns and mortars; Captains Remmington 
and Blunt's troops of the famous Bengal Horse 
Artillery; two very efficient guns of Madras Native 
Horse Artillery under Captain Bridge; Captain 
Middleton's Horse Battery of Royal Artillery, the 
first horsed guns of the Royal Regiment that ever 
engaged an enemy in India, and Captain Bourchier's 
Bengal Field Battery. The artillery of the army 
was augmented by the Naval Brigade, consisting 
of :250 seamen and marines of her Majesty's ship 
Shannon, who manned six 24-pounders and two 
howitzers with bullock draft, and two rocket tubes 
mounted on light carts: not only did they man 
these pieces, but their marines and a body of sea
men armed with rifles formed a formidable escort 
of infantry.! 

Cavol;y The cavalry brigade, commanded by Brigadier 
Brigade. L' I d f d h L Itt e, was compose 0 two squa rons, 9t ancel's, 

commanded by ~Iajor Audry, detachments of the 
1st, 2nd, and 5th Punjab Cavalry and Hodson's 
Horse, commanded respectively by Lieutenants 
\Vatson, Probyn, Y ounghusband, and Gough. The 
cavalry was supplemented by a detachment of the 
military train commanded by Major Robertson, 
organised as two sqnadrons of cavalry. 

p;rigad, of The small brigade of Engineers, commancl .. d by 
Eng"'","" L' L R IE' . d leutenant ennox, oya ngmeers, cOlnpnse a 

splendid company of Royal Engineers, a company of 
~Iadras sappers, a few faithful Bengal sappers fresh 

1" A Lecture on the Relief of Lucknow,' by Colonel H. W. Norman, 
C.R, p. 17. 
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from Delhi, and two companies of newly-raised 
plOneers. 

The last arrangement made, the last order given, 
Colin Campbell wrote to his sister that night: "My 
force is high and powerful in spirit and courage, but 
our numbers are not so many as may be desirable. 
Our friends in Lucknow have food only for five or 
six days, and the effort must be made to save them 
at any cost." 1 

1 "The Life of Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieutenant-General 
Shadwell, C.B., yo1. ii. p. 5. 



CHAPTER XXXIII 

14th Nov· AT break of day the ranking and arrana-jng hegan; 
embe" the b . b ~ h . I " " d 
locce ad· ut 1t was 9 A.~!. elOre t e maw co umn, lorme 
L~nc~e~o~. under Sir Colin's own eye, was under -way. The 

country in front of it was a wide tract some miles 
square, well cultinlted with cane and corn, and 
dotted with huge clumps of trees, bordered on the 
north bv the canal, and flanked on the north-east • 
by the Goomtee, ,yhich wound and twisted like an 
English stream. Xigh the river on a plateau was 
the Dilkoosha, a fanmrite country seat of the kings 
of Oudh, surrounded by a fine park, which would do 
credit to an English domain. Northwards, below 
the plateau, about half a mile away, lay the Marti
niere, whose mango woods stretch to the edge of 
the canaJ.l Both the Dilkoosha and ;\Iartiniere 

1 The )Iartinii:re is a fanta!';tic pile of buildings whi\.'h the French 
adnntnl'er, ('lande )OI,utin, erl::'cted as a residence for himself. Lord 
Valentia, who yj,.ited LllCkllow in 11'03, write~: "I went out to 
dri\-e at Constantia, the residellce of Claude )f[l.ltin. It is a ,.trange 
fallta"ti~al buii(iing: of every '~lwcies of architecture, and adorned with 
minnte stucco fretwork, €1\')1'1lI0U':; red lions with lamps instead of eyes, 
Chinef>e :'fallt1al'ill", alld la(lies with :o.haking head,:;, and all the gods 
and gOlldt'sse." of the heathen mythology. It has a handsome effect at 
a distanl'e from II lofty tower in the centre with foul' turrets; but on 
a nearer Rpproach the wretched ta"te of the ornaments only excites 
contempt. A more extraordinary combination of Gothic towers and 
Grecian pilasters I belie,""!:' was lleyer before ue\·i"ed. Within the hall 
is n~ry tillt', out the other apaI"truent" are small aud gloomy, loaded with 
stucco work, painted yellow to imitate gilding. It iii not yet finidwd, 
but by his will he has directed that it shall be completed according to 

136 
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were highly defensible positions, and Culin Camp
bell determined they should be the base of his 
operations. 

Adyancing between the Alum Bagh and fort of 
J allalabad, the main column struck across the plain 
nearly due east. Greathed with his infantry and 
guns facing the canal were left to guard its left 
rear, bnt they were to close up and form the rear 
when the main body came in touch with the enemy. 
For three miles no enemy was seen. They had 
expected that the advance would again be made by 
the Char Bagh, and were taken by surprise. It was 
hard "'ork getting tbe heay)' guns across the fields 
and riyulets, but the sailors and sappers overcame 
all difticulties. At length the lealling troops 
reached the park wall, and were met by a long 
line of musketry fire. The advanced-guard "-as 
quickly reinforced by Captain Hemmington's troop 
and No. 17 battery and more infantry composed 
of companies of the 5th Fusiliers, 6Hh Foot, and 
78th Highlanders under Lieutenant-Colonel Hamil
ton, with the 8th Foot in support. The cavalry 
and artillery pushing through an opening in the 
park wall anel the in/'mtry advancing, the enemy 
were quickly driven out of the Dilkoosha and over 
the crest of the plateau down to the )Ial'tiniere 

his plan. In a "'-:lult under the hou~e he was, according to hi>l will, 
buried, alld a large plain ~Iab, with the following ill."(.:riptioll, marks 
his resting-place: 'Here lie" .:\lajor.(it.:lleral Chude ~lanill, hut'll at 
Lyons, 173;1; arrived in India a common soldier, alld died at LIlCkllOW, 
the 13th December IROD. Pray for hi" souL' Hi,., direction:; that hi~ 
palace at Lmkllow should nevcr be sold, uut should' s('rve as:l l'olle-b'e 
for euucating childl"C'n and men in the English language and l'cligioll/ 
were carried out by the British Government.'· 
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'Yati;on 
awarded 
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below. On the cavalry and artillery reaching the 
brow of the slope, they were saluted with a heavy 
fire of artillery and musketry. Hardy of the Royal 
Artillery having quickly brought up a heavy 
howitzer, Rt'mmington's Horse Artillery and Bour
chier's battery vigorously replied. under cover 
of their fire the infantry advanced, and bounding 
over the wall drove the rebels from the Martiniere 
at the point of the bayonet. The cavalry went 
into them as they flew, and chased them till they 
plunged into the canal. Watson,! with the hot 
blood of youth, thundered entirely alone into their 
cavalry. A hand· to-hand contest ensued. He 
slew their leader, a fine native officer of the 15th 
Irregulars. Dreadfully beset by six troopers, he 
fought until Probyn, seeing his imminent danger, 
galloped forward with the two squadrons and 
rescued him from his assailants, For this "and 

~~~tori£\ gallantry on many other occasions," Watson re-
e,o", cei,'ed the Victoria Cross, 
Dilkhoo- By noon the Dilkoosha and Martiniere were both 
,h' ,md 'd B' d' H ' b' d h Martiuiere occuple . riga ler ope s rIga e 'vas t en 
occupi,d, brought up and arranged in position in the wood 

of the J\lartiniere at the end opposite the canal, 
being flanked to the left by Captain Bourchier's 
fidd battery and two of Captain Peel's heavy guns. 
Brigadier Little, with the cavalry and No. 17 
battery, occupied the plain in front of the Mar-

1 Now General Sir JOhll "~atson, V.C., K.C'.B., Bombay Staff Corps. 
FrOID IIis Ex('Pllency the Cummander-in-Chief to the Hight Hon'ble 

the Go\"ernol'-(;en~ral. Jated IJea\l-Qual'ters Shah Xujjeef, Lucknow, 
18th November 185i.-" State Papers," vol. ii. p. 339. 
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tiniere, while beyond, in front of the Dilkoosha, 
was Russell's brigade. He was strictly commanded 
not to allow our left to be turned, for it would lead 
not only to our communication with Alum Bagh, but 
also Our commissariat stores and ammunition ("'hich 
were being brought up, covered by a strong rear
guard under Lieutenant - Colonel Ewart of her 
Majesty's 93rd Highlanders), being cut off. Russell, 
with the conception of a daring soldier, pushed for
ward several companies of infantry and seized two 
villages on the bank of the canal of the utmost 
strategic importance. They had not been long 
held when the enemy drew out and attacked our 
position between Banks' House and the villages, 
auel from some groves on the opposite bank opened 
a heavy fire on them. Brigadier Little ordered an 
immediate advance of the centre. A few rounds 
from his guns sent the rebels back into the city. 
The cavalry having cleared the bed of the canal 
and the groves, the colnmn returned to the ~far
tiniere, where they were ordered to bivouac during 
the night. No sooner, however, were the horses 
untraced than another and more vigorous attack 
was made on our position in front. "The force 
turned out like magic; Remmington was first upon 
the road and went well to the front, nearly up to 
the canal bridge, followed by the remainder of the 
artillery and cavalry. The in£~ntry, as each suc
cessive column arrived on the plain, deployed along 
the banks of the canal, while the 53rd, 93rd, 
and 4th Punjab Infantry, attacked with vigour 
the main body of the enemy and drove them 
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back with slaughter, pursuing them beyond the 
canal." 1 

Lieut. Two very promising young officers lost their 
~:t:'.~.:nd lives,-Lieutenant Mayne, Bengal Horse Artillery, 
:;'~f:at. who was shot through the breast, and Captain 
killed. Wheatcroft, Carabineers, doing duty with her 

Majesty's 9th Lancers,2 whose chest was torn 
open by a carcass·shell. 

The soldiers biyouacked on the ground with 
their arms beside them. Late at night the old 
Chief visited the field hospital, spoke a kindly 
'YOI'd to each man, and gave an order that if 
necessary their wants should be supplied from 
his own private stores. Then he too, dearly 

1 "Eight ),{onths' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George Bourchitr. C.R, p. 136. 

B On thi~ occasion the 53ru, 93rd, and a body of the 4th Punjab 
Sikhs distinguished themselves." ~ From His Excellency the Com
mander-ill-Chief to the Hight Hon'Lle the Governor-General, dated 
Head - Quarters Shah Xujjeef, Lucknow, 18th ~onmber 1857.
"State rapers," vol. ii. p. 34,0. 

2 From His Excellency the Commander - in - Chief to the Right 
Hon'ble the Go\-el'llor-General, dated Head-Quarters Shah Nujjeef, 
Lucknow, lSth Xo\·ember 15.')7.-" State Papel's/' vol. ii. p. 3·10. "At 
the conclusion of the fight 1 heard, with great grief, that my poor 
friend :}!ayne }uul been killed, shot through the breast a few seconds 
after he h:ld left. me. He wa,.: .seen to turn his horse, and after going 
a short di"tlll)ce fall to the ground; when picked up he was quite 
deaIL"-" FL>rtY·Olle Years ill Iudia," by Field-~larshal Lord Roberts, 
V.c., E.n., '·uL i. p. 313. 

It Xot many honrs before, six of us, Wheatcroft and ::\[ayne being of 
the nnmber, were sitting under a hedge; a beautiful little bullock, 
chased by some soldier~, jumped illto our circle. 1,Vheatcroft caught 
him. It was llilallimously w)ted that he should be kept for Chri"tmas 
Day, \Vheateroft ari,ling, at tile time, 'I wonder bow many of us will 
be alin~.' Both were gallant officer~, and deeply regretted."-" Eight 
2\[ol1tll,,' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel George 
Bourcbier, C.B., p. 137. 
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loving a bivouac, slept in the open near his 
men. 

Sir Colin Campbell had intended to make the 
great advance next day, but the provisions and 
ammunition had not arrived. All day the enemy 
had hung on the rear - guard, and Ewart having 
often to drive them back, did not close up to 
the column until late next morning, when every 15th Nov-

k · I f b d - h D'lk I em),e'_ lilt 0 aggage was store In tel OOS la, 

which was held by her Majesty's 8th Foot, half the 
cavalry and five guns, placed under the command 
of Brigadier Little. About midday an attack upon 
the picquets posted in the low ground, by the river 
on our extreme right flank, was repulsed by the 
cavalry and horse artillery, two guns of the :lIadras 
native troop of horse artiller.v being prominently 
engaged. In the afternoon the Commander - in -
Chief, in order to impress the enemy with the 
belief that no advance was contemplated in that 
direction, made a reconnaissallce of the position 
opposite to our left. The artillery was massed on 
the left front, the picquets were ,vithdrawn from 
the right, and orders issued that a constant fire of 
mortars should be kept up during the night on the 
Begum's palace and the barracks. Meall\vhile Sir 
Colin satisfied himself that the ground on the right 
or near bank of the river ,vas open and favourable 
for the ad'-ance of the column. In the evening he 
signalled from the ~Ial'tiniere, where he had caused 
a semaphore to be erected, to Outram and Have
lock-" Advance to-morrow." \Vhen darkness fell 
a huge bonfire was lighted on the top of the 
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plateau, salvos of balloon shells were discharged, 
and Peel's rocket cars 1 poured their deadly con
tents into the city. 

Lieut. Sir Colin had signalled to Outram that he would 
Roberts d . 
hr;n", up advance next morning. But he doubte If suf-
::t~l~~~.ve ficient reserve of s111all-ann anlffiunition had been 
liou. brought from the Alum Bagh for the hard work be-

fore the men on the morrow. He therefore sent for 
Lieutenant Roberts and ordered him to return with 
an escort to Alum Bagh and bring up the reserve 
rifle ammunition. He" desired that the Ordnance 
officer whose fault it was that sufficient ammuni
tion had not been brought" 2 should go back with 
Roberts and be left at the Alum Bagh. At 9 _,ur. 
Roberts started, accompanied by Younghusband, 
Hugh Gough, the Ordnance officer, two squadrons 
of cavalry, and 150 camels. The route chosen was 
the one by which the force had advanced, but after 
leaving the Dilkoosha they lost the track. Roberts 
produced a compass and by its aid they struck the 
right direction, "but that did not help us to clear 
the ravines, which, in our efforts to turn or get 

1 U Though on your own side, the very sight of the little car, with 
the ma:,;t ::;jipt in its centre, makes your hail' stand on end. Header, 
if CYeI' you Sl'8 it coming near you (Peel will in all probahility be 
wLi::;tling or telling some :uuu"ing anecdote-in fact, as much nllCOI1-
cerued :\.5 if gOill£, to an eyeHing party;" and you are trying to snooze 
off the effects of a ll:l.rd day's work, quietly move off as far as pos$iLle: 
your rest is gOlle. ~ more diah(,lical apparatus for rousing an army 
from its replJse was never invented; but, abominable as is the diOi
turbance they mab', their dfect, as Peel used them, must have been 
terrific ill a crowded city."-" Eight. ),[onths' Campaign against the 
Bengal St'po,Ys," by Colonel George Dvun:hier," C'.ll., p. 137. 

2 It Forty.one Years in India/' by Field-:'far8bal Lord Roberts, V.C., 
K.G., yol. i. pp. 318, 319. 
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through them, made our way appear interminable." 1 

At length the Alum Bagh was reached, the ammuni
tion laden on the camels, and the party started on 
their return journey. "Day had dawned hefore we 
came in sight of Dilkoosha, and by the time I had 
made the ammunition over to the Ordnance officer 
it was broad daylight. As I rode up to the Mar
tiniere I could see old Sir Colin, only partially 
dressed, standing on the steps in evident anxiety 

. I" 2 at my non-arnva . 
By 8 A.M., the soldiers having had their break

fast, the force was put in motion. A squadron of 
Hodson's Horse, with Blunt's troop of Bengal Horse 
Artillery and a company of the 53rd, led the way. 
Hope's and Russell's brigade followed: the ammu
nition and the Engineer Park came next, and 
Greathed's brigade brought up the rear.3 The 
force consisted of not above three thousand bayonets, 
while sixty thousand armed men, mostly trained 
soldiers, concentrated in a position of great strength, 
barred their way. Bnt our soldiers were of Eng
land's best. 

The column moving from our extreme right 
crossed without delay the canal, for it was almost 
dry, and the banks not being steep, presented little 

1 "Forty-one Years in India/' by Field-~rar!>Lal Lord Roberts, Y.C., 
K.G., \'01. i. pp. 318,319. 

Z Ibid., p. 320. 
~ "Greathed's brigade (except the 8th Foot left at Dilkhusa), like 

Bourchier's lmttery, remained to guard our left flank until midday, 
when it was: ordered to follow the column a.nd form the rear-guarJ.,» 
~Ibid'l p. 32. 

"Eight )Ionths' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George Bourchiel', ('.D., p. 139. 
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difficultv to the passage even of heavy guns.! 
Then, clinging to the river-bank, the force marched 
through narrow tortuous lanes, or low thick planta
tions enclosed by mud walls, till it struck a cart 
track, which ben(ling sharply to the left led through 
some g'lnlens into a ,'iUage. As the advanced-guard 
made the sharp turn, it was received by a heavy fire 
of musketry. Through an opening in the street 
could be seen on the right, within musketry range, 
the Secun(]er Bagh, or Alexander's Garden--a high 
walled enclosure about one hundred yards square, 
with bastions 2 at the angles, and carefully loop
holed. Frolll the front, from sOllie enclosures on 
the right, from some houses on the left, the enemy 

1 .. EXIW(:till,!.: an attack from tliP ('awnpnl"t' "ide, the enemy com
mitte .. l a fatal !;'lTor, ha.vill!; (lallllll~,lllp the l'ana[ a\\([ broken all the 
l,)"id!.!l''; oetwet'll IhLllk,,' lI('IJ:',t' awl the Char+a2:h Bridge, leaving the 
jlurti,'ll fl,'a!' til,· (;'HIllItn' Iwde<:tty dry. The Lank. .. not jwillg steep, 
pn's~'nted little ditlk\llty tu the p~lS.";\g"~ en'lI uf heavy gllns."-'· Eii;ht 
~lo!Jtlll<' l'alll),aign again"t the Rt'ligal SeIJoys," by Colonel George 
BO\l!"l·hif'r, ('.K, Ii. 1a;, 

~ (',,junei BoJtll"chit'l", a m(Ht aCClll'."J.te writer, iltateil: "The pOBitioll 
<;())l"j"tl''! uf it lli.~h wtl.l]t>ll ('!ll'],,!>urt' l,f t-ItrOlllg ma.~ollry, 120 yards 
.... '[U:tI·l" ";u'dll11y l''')l,ill'h',] all round, tLlllkf'd at tlJf' cornE'r" by circular 
bn,.\illll". and "(>lltaj!lill~ he,;itif' a d"\I1Iit' story of l\()u,;f'~, l,l"()citlcillg a 
dOl/hI .. liot' (,f tire. III the c>:ntre wa" a two-~turieJ hOll,,!:', hum which, 
and fn,m tht' l'aral'df'd 11at rpuf, a triplt' tire wa" kept n!,,"~" EigJlt 

~Ionth~' l'all1p:li~1l againf>t th!:' Ilt'ngal Sf'l'oy,;," by Colonel lieorge 
B01.1r'·\ller, l'.n" I'. l;~B. ('uJ"llf'1 _\le~alhit'I', ill "TIt~ itecu!\edioll'; of 
.a 11 i;.:-lil:Ill\1 Soil htltt')'l)," write..,:: "The ;-::'ikaudarlJagh was a Ltrge t'll

eill"III't', ;\bllllt );\0 yard" "'1l1:Hl', thllk .. d at tile four curner" by 
pelltagullal ua.;tiull,o:. These ha.~ti"ll'; were Qc(;upied by two 01' tlirt'e 
little l'UII!tl,." t'«eli 'glvillg' 1IY';:;"\,arate duoI''' ull to the l,road walk 
whil'l! rail ;d"lIg tIlt' wall all l"OIUn! the iu"ide uf tllt' t'llelq"Ul'l', alld 
having tlat I'ouf", with theil' l'Ollt'\"t'tt,,1 TlJa,;onry jl:lrap{·t." llt'igittent'll, 
:4rt'll:-;tht'lled, :tIIt! IUoll,IJ[)It'd with ";III,j· ltag.;:;."~" 1:,',·"Ill'diUIIS of a 

Highland .subaltern," hy Lieutenant-Culonel \V, Uordoll.AJexander, 

V. 77. 
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plied the advanced - guard with musketry. The 
cavalry could not advance on account of abattis and 
barricades. They could not retire, for the narrow 
lane with high banks was blocked with infantry and 
artillery. Great was the confusion. Sir Colin rode 
forward into the thick of the tumult, stormed, ani-
mated, and ordered. A gun from the advanced-
guard was run on a bank and opened on the 
Secunder Bao-h; the company of the 53rd, also an Stonning 

d n . h I of the~' a vanced-gunrd, was sent to lIne t e enc osures on S('cun<lc-r 

the right, and the cavalry by a clever move were lhgh. 
got into some side lanes. The Chief ordered Blunt's 
Horse Artillery troop to come into action. The 
gallant commander, turning his horses sharp to the 
right, dashed straight up the steep and seemingly 
impracticable bank. After much strut;'(!lilw and 

,-,,-J n 

tugging the top was reached, and Blunt galloped 
forward through a deadly cross-fire of musketry, 
gained an open ground at the ene! of the lane 
between a scmi and the Secunder Bagh, and un
limhering his guns opened fire. Colin Campbell 
also faced the steep l)ank; his charger with t\\'o 
or three strides carried him to the summit, and 
following Blunt at full speed he placed himself near 
one of the guns. Blunt had to turn them in three 
directions,-to the right to keep down the heayy 
mush-try tire hOIll the Secunder Bagh, to the left 
and h·ft front to check the deadly fusilade fmlll 
Some huts a few yards away, and to the front to 
reply to the cannonacle \yhich the enemy had opened 
from the Kaiser Bugh. ~Iany of the gllllnel'S Were 
struck down. Sir Colin himself was hit with great 

YOLo II. K 
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force on the thigh by a musket-shot which, passing 
through a gunner, had killed him on the spot. But 
though the bullets flew thicker and closer Blunt held 
his ground, and then the 93rd, who had been sup
porting the 53rd in clearing the enclosure, came 
forth ii'om the winding lane and rushed at the huts 
to the left from which the most severe fire came. 
A dead wall stopped them. "In at the roof! 
Tear off the tiles and go in through the roof!" 
shouted the old Chief. In an instant the High
landers sprang on the roofs, tore them open, and 
drove the rebels out. Then supported by two of 
Blunt's guns they pursued them across the plain. 
Two of the enemy's guns were raking the roacl. 
SOllle of the aSrd with a few of the 53rn, under 
the leaclership of Captain Drummond Steurd, 
dashed at them and seized them in gallant style.! 
The Highlanders pursued their a,hantage, drove 
the rebels out of the serai, seized the barracks 2 

and immediately converted it into a military post, 
the 53rd in skirmishing order connecting it with 
the main attack. 3 

~\vhile these brilliant actions were passing, two of 
Travers's IS-pounder guns had been brought for-

1 "Hi:.:torical Records (If the 93nl ~utherland HighlanJt'f~, compiled. 
and eJited by Hoderick Hamilton Burgoyue Laie, 93rd Highlanders," 
p. l~S. 

:! "An immense building in the sbape of a cross, with a tower in 
the Ct'lltn" whiL'il :;t()\)\l in a sort of large square without Louses round 
the greater paI'L"--ILici. 

3 .. 'fbi" adi(,n on the part of the Highlanders was a::1 serviceablE' as 
it wa:; her\li~, fur it ",i!t'IlCt·,j thl' fit'''' nlO.~t de,.;trUdive to the att'I.L'king 
f\)r('€'.··~" Forty-one Y t'<lrs in India," by FidJ·)!arshal Lord RoLerts, 
V.C.) K.G., voJ. i. p. 323. 
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ward, and the sappers having cut down part of the 
high bank, Sir Colin called upon the infantry to 
drag them up. \Villingly and gallantly the soldiers 
respouclecl to the call, and after grt'at exertions 
they haulecl them up by ropes, and, uncleI' a most 
smiting fire, put them in position, about sixty yards 
li'om the south-east corner of the wall. The infantry 
were placed in a c"pse, with a low dry mud bank in 
front, ,,·hich afforded them some slight shelter, and 
they kept up a lively musketry battle with the 
garri,on, while the guns bombarcled the wall. The 
harcl white Indian mortar fell in flakes, but the 
stout rampart remained intact. Hardy, captain of 
the battery, 'vas killed, the senior subaltern was 
wounded, Blunt's charger, a beautiful grey Arab, 
was shot. ~It'n aud horses were knocked 0\'(>1'.' 
But the combat was maintaine,l. It had continued 
for half an hour, when a loucl cheer announcecl that 
a rent had been macle in the walls. It was small, 
but the enemy's fire ,,-as so destructiye and time so 
precious that Sir Colin orclered the assault, and, 
uncovering his grey hairs, wayed his forage cap for 
a sign to aclvance.c In an instant solclit'1' and sepoy 

1 "Forty-one Years in India," by Field-).Iarshal Lord Roberts, Y.C., 
h.G,. yo\. i. p. 32-1. 

~ •. Huw I wun the Yicturia CI'OSg;' by T. Henry KavaTlagh, p. 106. 
~Iaj('r .\li:'Oll (" nlackwoou'.,; )fagazine," Octuuer If'.j8/1 Sir Hope 

Grant (,'lHCidt'ntf'l in the ~eJloy War, ]~.-17 J~, compiled from the 
Private Jllllrllal~ of (;enerai ~ir Hllpe Lrant, E;.C.l:.-' p. lSI-i), Sir 
Hugh Gough (" Old :\It'Ulories,'; "Pal! ~Iall )'1ag!lzille," ;\()Yl'mLer 
l .... ~)(i', I .... lrt! l{(Jbt"lt~ ;" FortY'u]ll: Year", in 11111ia .'), Thuma" II. KaY"nagh 
(" Huw I wun the Yict(Jria CroKe, .. ), all vf whum wel"e prei'\eut, Olelltion 

the- gll.lJant l"ale betweel! the Hig:hlalldt'l''; and the Sikh'!. In the Hi~
toric;d P.~·c')nJ,; of tlte 03nl Iligblandl'r,,; tltt' iucidellt is melltiul1ed. 
Sir Colin Campbell, ill his otncial Je!patch, states that" the .storming 
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were over the wall with a loud clamour, and a keen 
amI gallant race took place between the Sikhs and 
Highlanders, as Gokul Sing, of the Sikhs, waving 
his tulwar over his head, d>lshed in front of his men, 
and Paul, of the 4th Punjab Infantry, with voice 
and action urged on his wild followers, closely fol
lowed by the 5:3nl, led by Gordon, and the battalion 
of detachments under Ba1'llston. They rushed for
ward through the storm straight to the breach. 
Lieutenant Cooper, of the 93rd, Lieutenant Bur-
of the Stcnmlerbagh wa~ dOlll' in the most brilliant manner by the 
remainder (If the lIigh!awl,·I';; and tht> ;J!3nl amI thE' 4th PUHjab lu
fantry, suppurtel\ by a 1 Ja ttaJi,-,u of detadllllt'Ut:-. liuder ':'Iajor Darn"toll." 
Ht> al~" add,;: ., r Illllst III)t umit t" llaille ill the lU(!.-:t rnarkt'u 1111ll)!h'1 

Slllmuar (:Uklli Siug, ·all PUlijab l:ille:'., who, ill l'Oujullction with the 
British 1'11i('l'r~, led the -itb Punja1J I:ittes at the storming of ~ecunJ.er
bagh ill the mo"t darilJg IIHWlll'l".'· Lieutenant-l'vll'lIel "'. Gonlon
AlexalHit'r, U~nl IIi.!.!hl;lllder", who wail also present, chall\'Hges, in 
" Hl'l'ulledi(llls of It Hi;,!;blalld SuUaltCl"Il" ,,1~:J,":'), the statements of 
the;;\:, witlIt'S:k..... Ht writ t, .... : ;, There lH'\"~l· wa" allY (jue;,tioll at the 
time "f ally of the -Hh Plllljal,is ha\'illg" L·l!tt~l'I.'d tile brt"flch with llS at 
the lilA rush, except, al'pal"t'lltly, ill the miud:; uf the He;u\·<.2uarter 
StatY aud :O-;ir ('"lin hi III SI:')f, wl]<) 1llvilt t1\Hlllt'stiullaLly misu)ok the 
tllrkllll·d PUlljai) S;q)jH"n anti .:'Ilillel·';, in a ullifunll .. ..;ilUiiar to the 4th 
Pnnj:ll)is, ft,r lllell tlf that l"f'gillll:'lIt, ht·,';Hhe these sappers raced with 
us tu tIle l'l'l-ach f"I' the 1)\lrlH)s~ uf l'lllargillg the hole for liS, and lost 
some (If their IlllTllbl')" k ill,·d <l.lltl WOllnded hefore tilt-.\" I'eachetl it. X one 
of llS saw ~il" C\)lin'" d{·"l'ntl"ilt'f! for Il\OlJth.'1 afterwards, and when we 
did, th'.l"e oi llS who, like lIl:.'-:elf, knew that the paragraph giwn 
below [,,11o\'l'] wa):; mi . .:;)e;,dill£!. wOl1ld hardly ilase Yentlll"t'(l to argue 
that (!lll· ... !il'll with hi . .:; J:xl't.'ll,'IlCY the Cullll!I;\ll.\l:'r-ill·Chit'f : thui'l it 
hn ... remainf'd UIlL"(llltl";l,lictt'J an,l11I1l"Xjliaillf'.1 to this day." But the!'e 
wn" llO l"L,,)..;()\l why :'Iaj')l· Ali""I1· ... "tatl·mellt tbnt Paul with his "oice 
and ad:Oll uI'g"l'll 011 bi_~ wild fullower,; ;;huliid ha"e rt'Ilw.ined ulleoll

tnl.llicrcol for forty .'"t',ns. Sit" nUl,e (;I"au(,.; ])inry WHS printed ill 
1&73; lIi,tol"ic;d 1:t!l'IIl"th of tllt' :131".1 lIighlnndel>i ill lSP3, On read
ing ,. Thl' l:Vl' ,llf'ctiu:}.." "f a l[i;..;-htand ~lllnltern'J 1 wrote to Lor~l 
n"h,·!"!!'! ,'!l the .~\lLjp("', wbn l"t'pliN\ . "It is no Il.'-:e telling me that no 
l'ullj;t1,i,; W~llt ill hy the l'l"l'al'h, whell I saw them racing with the 
IIi.:.;hl;\1IiJ":h fll\" it all,l .:..;\) in l,y it with thew." Lit.'utt'll;tllt-C"I"nl'i 
R. A.. COOpt',,, WllO w:\ . ., ont' of the t.wu tirst, if Hot the >fry ti1'8t, ill the 
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roughs, and Colonel Ewart, of the same regiment, 
Captain Lumsden, of the 30th Bengal Infantry,l 
Corporal Robert Fraser, Lance - Corporal Dunlay, 
and Private William Nairn, all of the 93rd, were 
among the first to scramble through it. 2 They 
kept the enemy at bay until a number of High
landers and Sikhs one by one pushed through the 
narrow hole, when they rushed in a body into the 
open square. Ewart, accompanied by Cooper, 
Lumsden, 3 and a few soldiers and Sikhs, took the 
hreach, statt:'s: "Due of the -1th Punjab ltitles and oue of the 931'd 
were in front of me" Colonel .Alexallder further slales that Liell
tenant Paul "ll'd his men pa!;l the north-east bar-;tioll uppo"it~ his 
position round to the nurth-west ba:;:tioll, lit the opposite eOrller of the 
enclosure to that in which the breach ball been rua(le, and 8ucceed(,d in 
scaling the wall there. That i'i to sa~·, the -ltb Puujaois, or the bulk 
of them, effected by themseh'es, without the a.id (,f artillery, 01', I 
belien\ of o:caling ladders, a lodgment on the ),oof of the ba~tion at 
the opposite side of the compass to that from which we entered." 
Lon! Hoberts writes: "You may take my wurd for it that no troops 
stormed the north· west bastioll. How could they 1 Xo ill'each was 
malle in it, and the wall wa.s a great dertl tna higlt to be scaled witbuut 
ladders, and we hat! none. Hadllg two ye:\rs ago spent mall)' hours 
in a careful examination of the Sec\lIluerbagh, I am certain no troops 
('ould .-;caJe the high wall or the bastioll withollt l';caling ladders." 

I Attachetl as interpreter to the !J3r([ HighbuHIers. 
~ ., A drummer·boy of the fJ3n! must han: beell one of the first to 

pass that gl im boundary betwpen life and death, for when I gr)t in I 
found l1im jnst insille the breach, lyillg 011 hi~ back quite dead-a. 
pretty, innocent·luoking, fair-haired lad, not mort' than fourteen years 
of age,"-" Forty·one Years in India," b)' FieJd-)[an\haJ Lord Hoberts, 
Y,C., h.,G" Yoi. i, p, 32li, 

3 "It is right that I should say I han" read the account given of 
this affair by t'uiunel.:'-.lalleson in his ~ Hi"tol'Y uf the Indian )lutiuy,' 
in which he R.'lYs: • ~Y(J ofllei' ojlicu acc6iiipal1/·ed tl!('ill t (Lieutenant
('obnei Ewart a.nd Lieutenant Cooper). In this, howe\'er, he is evi· 
dently misinformed, for J IHlye the r,,'st authority. that of Lieuten:lnt
(~eneral EW<l.rt, f~'r »tatillg tLat Captain LUlllsden was also with him_ 
dud in a letter to me. dated 22nl1 .Tune 1802, he adJ:;, . If allY lUao 

de~erYecl the Yictori<l. <"ro.::;s that day it waH poor Lumsden. who was, 
as yon kllvw, attached to the U3rd as interpreter. I never saw any 
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path to the right. On turning to the left at the 
end they came upon a large body of rebels. Lums
den, a man of uncommon bravery, waved his sword 
above his head and called out to the Highlanders, 
" Come on, men, for the honour of Scotland!" He 
fell dead. A stalwart rebel came at Cooper with a 
shield in his left hand and a sword in his right. 
" He dropped his shield for a moment, we both cut 
at each other at the same instant (my sword was 
six inches longer than regulation). I caught him 
fair on his head; he cut through my feather bonnet 
and deep in to my head and forehead as he fell 
dead." Ewart at the same time was engaged in a 
desperate fight with a knot of rebels, se'·eral of 
whom he shot with his revolver. 

Meanwhile Burroughs, accompanied by some of 
his men, had on entering the breach taken the path 
to the left towards the gateway. He had not gone 
far when a number of the enemy made a rush out 
of the gate-house. "Having but thl"ee men with 
me-Corporal Robert Fraser, Lance-Corporal John 
Dunlay,' and Private ·William Nairn-and one of 
these, Dunlay, having been struck in the leg by 
a musket-ball-we retired and commenced firing, 
which checked the men coming at us. As soon as 

man in all my service beh''lxe more gallantly, and had he not been 
killed I should han tried to get it for him,' ::-" Hi:;:torical Rt'\'ords of 
the D3nl SntherlalHl Highlalldl'r~, com pi it'd and edited by nodel'ick 
Hamilton Blirgoyne J.ale, ~31'd IIighlander~," note, pp. 186, lSi. 

t LallC'(',Cl)rpl1ral .J ohn Dunlay was awa.rded the Yictoria. Cross 
"for being the tir"t man now .''itll'"i\·ing of the regiment (9:3rd Suther
land lIighlander~) who, on the IGth of Xonmber 1857, entered one 
of the breaches of the Secunderbagh at Lucknow with Captain 
J3urroughs, whom he most gallantl ..... supported against superior 
numbers of the enemy.'I_" London Gazette,:O 24th December 1858. 
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a few more men had got through the breach I again 
advanced with them to the gate-house, which we 
found occupied by the enemy, and with whom we 
immediately entered into a hand-to-hand fight." 
In the scufRe Burroughs, whilst he was cutting at 
one of the rebels, received a sword-cut on the head 
from another sepoy. "My feather bonnet saved 
my head and my life. It was dented in like a 
bishop's mitre." At this moment the 93rd and the 
4th Punjab Infantry poured in through the gate-
way. Finding the crush at the breach too great, a 
party of the stormers, passing to the left, had made 
for it, and found it carefully protected by a traverse 
of earth and masonry. Gallantly led by a Dogra 
Subadar, a body of the 4th Punjab Infantry rushed 
the traverse and drove the rebels from the earth
works. They fled through the gateway, and the G,n,nt 

h d I · f b . I I h ,,".n "f eavy oo1's were on t 1e pOInt 0 elng c osee w en :\fukurrab 

a :lIahomedan, Mukurrab Khan by name, " pushed Kh,;u. 

his left arm, on which he carried a shield, bet,,-een 
them, thus preventing their being shut; on his 
hand being badly wounded by a sword-cut he drew 
it out, instantly thrusting in the other arm, when 
the right hand was all but severed from the wrist." 1 

Trnly a gallant bit of work-no finer done in a 

1 Lord Roberts writes: "This devoted action of :\Inkurrab Khan I 
myself witnessed, for with Augustus Anson I got in immediately 
behind the storming party." 

For thi.s act of lwroisru Mnkunab Khan was gh'en the Order of 
Merit, the Indian equivalent of the Yictoria Cr088, but carrying with 
it au increase of pay. At the end of the campaign )Iukurrall K)lan 
left the service, but when his old Commalleling Officer, Culonel Wible, 
went to the rmbeyh Expedition in 13133, :\Iukllrrah Khan turned up 
and insisted on serving with him as an orderly.-" Forty,olle Years in 
India," by Field )larshal Lord lWberts, V.C., K.G., vol. i. pp. 326, 327. 
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campaign memorable for its brave deeds. The doors 
could not be closed, and Mukurrab's comrades 
simply forced them back and rushed into the en
closure, whilst the 53rd broke through a window on 
the right. The enemy, finding escape impossible, 
fought with the courage of despair and the fury 
of religious hate. A din of hideous noises rose into 
the air: the rattle of musketry, the curses and yells 
of sepoys, the fierce cry of the British soldier, 
"Remember Cawnpore, boys!" From the windows 
around the courtyard' the rebels poured bullets 
thick as hail on the assailants. The Sikhs, shooting 
and bayoneting, mounted the narrow staircase step 
by step-a final struggle, and the bodies were hurled 
into the flower-beds below. In the courtyard waxed 
the mighty fray. A dark mass of sel'0YS fiercely 
wrestling were slowly and with horrid carnage 
pushed back by the bayonet into a payilion in the 
centre of the garden. Here they sullenly and ob
stinately maintained the struggle, but gradually 
they were driven to the northern walL The earth 
was wet with d"rk hlood: dead and wounded, some 
of them with their clothes in a blaze, lay in a horrid 
pile, a yard or more in height. Aboye the mass 
stood on a narrow ledge the survivors slashing with 
sabres the British soldier as he charged home with 
the bayonet. Every man perished fighting. But 
there was no pause in the contest. A body of 
rebels held out in one of the towers, and from above 
spnt down a smiting fire. Ofticers and men threw 
themseh'es against the strong door in the vain hope 
of bursting it open. Then a gun was brought iuto 
the courtyard, and the roar of cannon and the crash-
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ing of walls increased the maddening din. The door 
fell and the staircase was stormed. Now the tumult 
gradually ceased, and the night's dead silence held 
the place. N ext morning two thousnnd sepoys 
dressed in their old uniforms lay dead in heaps 
ahout the garden. The small bayonet wound and 
the deep gash of the Sikh tulwar bore witness how 
fiercely fought and how terribly won was the combat 
at the Secnnder Bagh. Sir Colin Campbell did not 
nse the language of exaggeration when he wrote, 
" There neYer was a bolder feat of arms." 

It was long past noon when Adrian Hope drew Ad,;,n 

off his brigade from the Secunder Bagh and ad nlllced ~1~1;;"e< 
towards the Hesidency along the road which, after ~~~·~~:i. 
passing between the Decun,ler Bagh and the "C/'u;, den,l" 

runs across an open plain for about twe]"e hundred 
yards. He had not gone three hundred yards when 
he came across, on the left of the road, a small 
village with garden enclosures round it, which was 
cleared by him and Lieutenant - Colouel Gordon. 
Captain Peel's Royal Naval siege-train, together 
with the battery and some mortars, then went to 
the front and advanced towards the Shah Xnijeef,l Cal'tu,eof 

I d . h d 1 I . d d 11,,> Shah a (ome lnosque WIt a gar ell, a Jout two lUll re l'ujjcef. 

and lifty yards farther on and one hundred yards 
to the right of the road. The mosque had been 
converted into a strong post by the enemy: the 

1 Shab Xujjeef or Shah Xajaf is the ::\Iausoleuru of (;hazi-ud-din 
Haidar, the first King of Uudh in 1614, and was huilt by himself. It 
I;; situated about 1:)0 yards to the ('ast of the ~Ioti ~Iahal and P'O yards 
to the south of the l'igbt lJank of the C;oorntee. It wad called :\"ajaf 
from the hill un whiL'h is built the tomb of Ali, the .~()l1-jn-law of 
:'Iahumed, (,f which the ~Iausoleum of Ghazi-ud-din llaidar is said to 
be an exact copy. 
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high strong square walls had been loopholed with 
great cart', the entrance had been covered by a 
regular work in masonry, and the top of the 
building had been crowned ,,·ith a parapet.l Be
tween the Shah Xujjeef and the plain lay a thick 
fringe of jungle, with mud cottages scattered about 
ami Eastern garden enclosures with tall trees, which 
concealed the large low dome of the mosque till you 
were on it. To our riO'ht between the mosque and co 

the :'lecumler Bagh was a mosque called the Kuddum 
Russool." This rt'bd position was very strong, but 
it must be attacked stmight\vay and taken. It 
barred the road to the Residency. The mortars 
and Peel's guns being placed in battery, with their 
left resting on the village, opened fire. From the 
Shah X u,ijeef and the garden enclosures came a 
deatll), fire, wasting the gunners. Martin Abbot 
Daniel, a midshipman in command of an g·inch 
howitzer, was killed by a round shot which tore 
away the right side of his head. Peet had just 
asked him if his gun was ready. " He replied, ' All 
ready, sir,' when I said, 'Fire the howitzer,' and 
hI::' \yftS answerillg-, 'Aye, aye/ when a round shot 
in less than a moment depriyed him of his life." 3 

1 From His ExcellelH.!Y the Cumma.nder-in-Chief to the Hight 
HOIl"hle the (;tWt>nlOt'-Ge;H.'nd, dated Head-Quarters, Shah Xujjeef, 
LlIl,kuow, l~th :'\"\"t'mht'l' IS.-,7. 

~ The Kud,lulll Rtl:,sol'l, or Pmphet's Footprint, was a mosque which 
conttilled <l stone bearing the irupl'e~s of a foot, said to be that of the 
Prophet, which bad been broug:ht from A.ralJia by a pilgrim. 

3 Letter from Captain Peel to hi:'! father. "\Ye buried hiru,H added 
})et'i, ., wht,l't" he fell, our l'haplain readitlg the senice, and ill laying 
him in hi" restillg-place Wl' ft'lt, ('aptaill, otticer,::. allli men, that we had 
lust (llll' of thl:' bl'st aud Iluult,;;t of tht' SI,,(/UWil";5."-" The Shannon's 
Brigade in ludia.," by Edmund Hope Yerney, p. 33. 
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Barnston's battalion was now ordered to drive the 
enemy from the fringe of the jungle and the en
closures. They advanced in skirmishing order under 
cover of our guns. But Barnston fell wounded by 
the premature bursting of one of our own shells. 
The fall of their leader and the sharp musketry 
caused the men to waver and retire. Norman put 
spurs to his horse, and galloping into their midst 
asked them if British soldiers were <"'oin" to retire 

b " 
before sepoys.! Straightway they were back into 
the fringe of jnngle. J,Iore infantry were brought 
to support them. The enclosures were taken and 
the buildings in front burnt. But the battle made 
no wav. From the Shah X ujjeef the rebels kept 
up an unintermitting fire of grape and musketry; 
from the guns in the Kaiser Bagh and J,Iess-House 
they dealt their blows one after another. At 4 
o'clock they opened an oblique fire from a hea,-y 
gUll on the opposite bank of the ri"er, whose tirst 
shot blew up one of Peel's tumbrils. Already, owing 
to the deadly musketry, one of' his guns could not 
be worked, amI the tire from the remainder had 
diminished. Peel's usually bright f;lCe became grave 

I "I had many opportunities for noting Xorman'" coolne:'!s and 
presence of mind under nre. On this particular occa"lon these qualities 
were rno:'!t marked, and his action wa:;; must tirue\y.'1-·· Forty-une 
Years in India," by Field-~Iar:;;hal Lord l1uberts, Y,c.. R.G., vol. i. 
p. 33l. 

"A retreat wag not to be thought of; indeed our remaining so long 
stationary had been a.n enWHl"agement to tlie enemy, :w,\ e\'eryone 
felt that the Dilly chance for the little army fightil'g again"t :l0,OOO 
dE'sperate mutineers, with cn~ry ad\'antage of Ik'Riti')l\ alld intimate 
kn'j\vledge of locality in theil' fayour, was to contillut' to ad\-anC'e at 
all hazanls; and this our gallant old Chief decided to do."-Ibid., 
vol. i. p. 342. 
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and anxious. "Sir Colin sat on his white horse, 
exposed to the whole storm of shot, looking intently 
on the Shah l\ u.ijeef, which was wreathed in columns 
of smoke from burning buildings to its front, but 
sparkled all over with the bright flash of fire-arms." 
For three hours had the bombardment lasted and 
no impression been made on the stout walls. For 
three hours had the Shah Nujjeef sent forth a 
perennial stream of fire not to be checked by our 
heavy guns. To remaillwassheerdeath.To 
retreat by the narrow defile blocked with troops 
was out of the question. The moment was de· 
cisive: Colin Campbell collecting the 93rd around 
him said unto them: "I had no intention of em
ploying you again to-day, but the Shah Nu.ijeef 
must be taken. The artillery cannot drive the 
enemy out, so you must with the bayonet." Thus 
spoke the old Chief, and he stirred the spirit and 
soul of every man by telling them that he would 
lead them himself. 

Sir Colin Campbell forthwith gave orders that 
Mid(lletoll's battery of the Royal Artillery should 
pass Peel's guns on the right, and getting as close 
as possible to the Shah N ujjeef open fire. Instantly 
aml magnificently was the commalld obeyed. 'Vith 
loud cheers, the drivers waving their whips, the 
gunners their caps, they galloped forwat'd through 
the rleauly fire, unlimbered, and poured round after 
round of grape upon the parapets of the enclosure. 
Peel, manning again all his guns, redoubled his fire. 
Under COWl' of this heavy cannonade the 93rd, 
commanded by Lieutenant - Colonel Leith Hay, 
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advanced, supported by Barnston's battalion of 
detachments. "The grey-haired veteran of many 
fights rode with his sword drawn at their head; 
keen was his eye, as when, in the pride of youth, 
he led the stormers at St Sebastian. His staff 
crowded round him. Hope, too, with his towering 
form and gentle smile, was there leading, as ever 
was his wont, the men by whom he was loved so 
well." I As they approached the angle of the 
enclosure the shells and musketry thinned their 
ranks. Two of Sir Colin's personal stafr were shot 
down. 2 Hope, his aide-de-camp, and his brigade
major had their horses shot under them. The 
men went on steadily till before them towered a 
wall 20 feet high, from whose parapet and countless 
loopholes came in blasts a storm of musket balls. 
Many fell. The assailants replied to their slayers 
with musketry, yet w-itll little eftect, and no ladders 
were available for escalading the ramparts. Nothing 
to be done but to breach them. under COWl' of 
the withering fire of the Highlanders, sailors and 
soldiers, Hope, Hay, and David Baird lending a 
helping hand, dragged the guns within a few yards 
of the fortification, and Peel, behaving very much 
"as if he had been laying the SI,c(}{non alongside 

1 "Blackwood's -:'-.Iagazine," October 1858. 
2 "Almost instantaneously the narrow path along which we were 

proceeding was choked with wf)nnd(·" otncers and dead and ,;;truggling 
hOl'~es. It was here that Sir Archiballl Alison, Sir ('olin','l aide-de
camp, lost his arm, :tnd his brother (nllotrH'l' aide-de-camp) was 
w()IIDded. A(irian Hope's horse was shut dead; indeed, very few 
esc:tpp(l inj\ll'Y, either to therllseln's 01' their horses. I was (,ne of 
the lucky few."~" Forty-one Years in India," Ly Field-2\larshal Lord 
Roberts, Y.C:., R.G., yoL i. p. 333. 
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an enemy's frigate," poured his broadsides into the 
stout massive walls. But no impression was made 
on the solid masonry. Never did Ellglish soldier 
or sailor distinguish himself more than on this 
afternoon. They worked the guns, though every 
moment many were killed and more were wounded. 
But ,,,hile their own losses were terrible, they could 
inflict but little in return. A few paces from the 
wall g-rew a lofty tree. A rebel marksman firing 
from the top of the wall was causing considerahle 
havoc among the gunners when Peel called out that 
anyone who should mount the tree and shoot the 
man should be recommended for the Victoria Cross. 
At once the appeal was answered, for Nowell 
Salmon and two sailors imme,liately rushed forward. 
One fell dead at the foot of the tree, Salmon swarmed 
up, and the sailor from below handed him the rifles. 
But Salmon was soon spied and tired at and severely 
wounded. For this act of "allantrv he was awarded 

r' • 

the Victoria Cross. l Soldiers and sailors were being 
tll'stroyed by bullets, ami that was all. Day was 
fast turning into night, when the strife must be 
abandoned. The rocket tubes were brought up, 
alld whilst they discharged their fiery missiles into 
the buil,ling, Peel, with the reluctance of a brave 
man, slowly withdrew his guns. Allgood, the 
Assistant Quartermaster-General with head'juarters, 
carried the gloomy tidings of the failure of the 
attack to the Chief. Sir Colin or,!ered him to tell 
Hope that he was not to retire till he had collected 
all his dead ant! wounded. This was done. Mean-

I ~ow A..Jmiral Sir .xowe!l Sa.lmon, V.c., KC.B. 
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while Hope turning to Allgood remarked: "This is 
very mortifying; let us take 50 men and try and 
look into the place before we retire." Collecting 
some fifty Highlanders. the two fri,'nds (they had 
been school-fellows) crept stealthily through the 
brushwood, gnided by Sergeant J. Paton of the ~e,geaot 

. '11 h hI' h 11 I' h I "too. regIment, tl t ey reac e( a rent In t e wa W llC 
Paton had discovered.' A soldier was pushed up it 
with some ditticulty. He reported that no enemy 
could be seen: Hope and Hay, accompanied by 
several men, immediately followed. Allgood re
turned for a company of sappers~who, quickly 
arriving, enlarged the opening, and lnore High
landers entered. Then Hope's small party pushing 
on gained the main gateway and threw it open for 
their commdes. "The \"hite dresses of the last of 
the garrison were just seen gliding away amidst the 
rolling smoke in the dark shadows of the night." 
All"ood hastened to inj'JrIn the Chief that the Shah 

" K uileef WfiS in our possession, "and never," he 
wrote, "was I the bearer of more joyful news." 

Sir Colin Campbell and Hope Gmnt with their 
respectiYe stall's took up their (iuarters in tbe Sht,h 
~ ujjeef, but the occupation \Yas only nominal, for 
Sir Colin always mad" a point of sleeping with his 
men, \\ ho bi\'ouacked at their posts, which extended 
ill a semicit'cle from the Shah ~ ulied and Kuddum 
Hussool (which had been seized and occupied) on the 

1 Sergeant Paton was a.warded the Victoria Cross. "For distill
gui:.;hed pf'rsonal gallantr,Y at Luckllow 011 the llith XO\'('llll'l'l" Ir'D7, 
ill /!]'()('(,\·,jing- alone rl)U1l(l the ~hah :\'ujjed uwlel' all extrelJlt·!y llt·ayy 
tire, di,;cuveriIl;:; a lm,'ach in the ()l'plI,;ite ;;idl', to which ht, aftt·rwardil 
conducted the regiment, by which means that position was taken." 
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extreme right. to the barracks on the extreme left. 
The centre was at tbe Secunder Bagh, and on the 
plains on its front and left communication with the 
Dilkoosha had been kept up by the energy of the 
cavalry, and constant patrolling. 

~IeamYhile the garrison had not been idle. On 
the evening of the 15th of Xovember, just as it was 
growing dark, Sir Colin's welcome signal, " Advance 
to-lnorrow," was n1ade out. Early next morning 
Havelock and Outram repaired to the Chatar Man
zil, and from the upper storey anxiously \mtcherl 
the progress of the relieving force. It had been 
determinerl that as soon as it reached the Seeun
del' Bagh the outer wall of the advanced garden of 
the palace should be blown in by the mines which 
had been previously laid; that two powerful bat
teries which, concealed behind the lofty wall, had 
been constructed in the enclosure, should then open 
on the insurg-ents' defences in front; and after the 
desired ef1'ect had been produced, that the troops 
shoulcl storm the Hirun Khana 01' Decr House and 
the steam engine-house, two buildings ,,·hich inter
velled between our extreme front and the ~Ioti 

~Iah[ll. Three days before mines had been prepal'ed 
fol' the formation of bl'eaches in the former, loaded 
and tamped. 

About 11 A.)1. the boom of heavy guns announced 
that the Chief \\'as aclvancilli!, and soon after the 
her,,'Y rattle of musketry proclaimed tbat he ,,-as 
approaching the Secunder Bagh. Soon by the aid 
of glasses conlcl be seen the guns opening on tbe 
fortitied garden. Orders were immediatelv o'iven to 

" " 
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explode the mines. They were fired, but the action 
was feeble. Two breaches were made to the right 
with a long piece of wall intervening; and on the 
left the wall was only split an,l shaken.! Ko sooner 
had the breaches appeared than the enemy covered 
them with a heavy fire of musketry awl shot li'om 
the Kaiser Bagh. Our heavy guns replied. But the 
long strip of wall in front impeded their fire. "The 
guns are turned upon it, and round shot after 
round shot passes through it, as it would through a 
sheet of paper, leaving only a round hole Lehind."2 
At last, however, large masses crumbled and broke 
away, affording a clear space for the batteries of 
Eyre amI Olpherts to batter the buildings, while 
Maude shelled them from six mortars in a quad
rangle of the palace. In the palace square the 
troops were formed and brought up in succession 
through the approaches. At a quarter-past three 
two of the mines at the Hirun Khana exploded 

1 "The batteries, which bad been for some time previously cOIl

structed for thi" purpu,.;c, were c()llcealed behintl ;\ lofty wall f(,rmillg 
the houndary of Olll' po;;itioll ill tbat qual'tet', Ull them were muullted 
four l~·pouildel' ir()ll gnn~, Olle -"·inch iron howitzer, fnlll' 9-1'fJlltH\er 
field gun;:;, and two ~-lo-pounder field howitzl'l'';;, untlt'l" the skilfnl direc
tion of Captain Olpht>rt:-l, Lil'lltl·llant.~ Fraser awl ~miLht"tt ,:the btter 
twice wOIIIHled anI I di"tingui,.;he(l on ::.e,·e['a.l ul.'l'a"jull:-l\ amI Staff
Sergeant ~Ieh·ille, pf the l;:;t Company, 5th Ilattaliou. In position 
bellill(l were six S-im·h lllortars undel' ('aptaiu .\fawle, H..A., most 
ably as,i;;ted l)y Lientt'nants ~laitlalltl, It-A" and ~impson allli \Yard, 
of the Bengal ;\:)ti\"!;o: Infantry, the two lattel' bcillg Yo\unkt'l"' well 
instn:ded in artillL'ry science."-From '.'Ilajor V, Eyre, commanding 
_\rtilkry Bri",'adt·, to Cul('llI.d R Xapi.:l', ( hid of the StaIr with the 
Force llll(h'r :'l:tjor.Helll>ral Sir James Outram, (:.('.1:., dated ('amp, 
_\.lumbagh nea.r Lucknow, 8th January It'58.-" State Papers," vol. iii. 
lJ. 4:]7. 

2 "The )Iutinies in Olldh," by :1Iartin Richard Gubbins, p. 431-

VOL. II. L 
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with good effect. At a quarter-past three the ad
vance sounded. "It is impossible," wrote Havelock, 
" to describe the enthusiasm with which this signal 
was received by the troops. Pent up in inaction 
for upwards of six weeks, and subjected to constant 
attacks, they felt that the hour of retribution and 
glorious exertion had returned. Their cheers echoed 
through the courts of the palace, responsive to the 
bugle sound, and on they rushed to assured victory. 
The eHemy could nowhere withstand them." In a 
fe\\' minutes the whole of the buildings were in our 
possession. They were held against all attacks, and 
dmiug the night the artillery pushed forward their 
heavy gUllS, and some batteries were rapidly con
structed from which to open on the Kaiser Bagh, 
no\\' within .. asy breaching distance, The Mess
House and the )<Ioti ~Iahal alone intervened between 
the two forces, bnt, after the Mati :iIahal was taken, 
communication \,ith the Besidency would still be 
exposed to a flanking fire from the Kaiser Bagh. 

Nm'embec 'While it was still dark, Sir Colin's troops "'ere 
!~lt;::'k on roused by the clang of guns, the blowing of bugles, 
th, ""', d lb' f I TI I d H"\l~~!' ailli an t le eatlllg 0 (rUIns. ley prompt y an 
tho 'loti silentlv' fell into their ranks prel)ared to meet the 
~lahj,l. ~, 

ille, but IlO attack was made, The enemy contented 
tlwmselves with opening a fire of round shot on the 
s"rai near the Secunder Bagh, where the wounded 
had been carried for greater protection and safety. 

':'11:,," At the first streak of clay Lieutpllant and AdJ'utant 
l'('ll<l\lct (){ 

~r;\!;,~n ::\I-Bpan, assisted by Sergeant lIutchinson, ascended 
",,1 "". the roof of the Shah N u,ijeef, and uncler a brisk fire 
''',,'' Hut, I'd h ' I I f' h d . chiuson. 101ste t e regllllenta co our 0 t e 931' on Its 
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highest pinnacle, as a signal to the garrison how far 
the Chief had advanced. It was answered by a 
colour on the Cbutter Munzil. Then Sir Colin, 
with characteristic caution and deliberation, ar
ranged the plans of the day. His first CHl'e ,,-as the 
protection of his left rear, which, though partially 
secured by the occupation of' the barracks, 'YaS still 
liahle to be turned by the enemy at or near the 
hospital, and the four bungalows south of it, situated 
by the side of the rvad ,,-hich ran from the city to 
the ~Iartiniere, just beyond where it bifurcated to 
the Dilkoosha. In order, therefore, to secure his 
rear in that direction, Sir Colin sent Brigadier 
Russell with detachments of her }Iajesty's 8:2nd, 
23nl, and 93rd Highlanders to capture the bungalows 
and Banks' House Ileal' the bridge, over which the 
road to the Dilkoosha crosses the canal. After con
siderable difficultv the enclosures of the bungalows 
were occupied, and a detachment of the 2nd Punjab 
Infantry, leel by Lieutenant Keen, pushing forward, 
occupied Banks' House. l 

Meanwhile the Naval Brigade and Mortar Bat- C'ptuc. of 

. b b d· h 'I H b ·11· tl,e'Ie,,tenes were om ar Ing t e jJ ess- ouse, a Ul ( lIlg Hou~e'" 

of considerable size, defEmded by a ditch twelve feet 
broad and scarped with masonry, beyond that a 
loopholed wall." Sir Colin, in order to saye his 
infantry, hael determined to use his guns as much 

1 "Eight :\Ionth~' Campaign a.mongst the Bengal Sepays," by Colonel 
(:eMge j}(jurt:ilier, (',H., p. I-tO. 

Xow ~lajill'-nenel"a.1 Keen, C.B. Earl Roberts writes, u It was an 
'~xtremely l'e;:pullsiLle chargl' for so yUllng all otticer with such a small 
}Jart,v, as it was Yery isulated and exposed to attack,') 

2 <. State Paper~," vol. ii. p. 339, 
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as possible, and it was after the building had been 
battered for about three hoUl's and the musketry 
fire of the enemy had begnn to slacken, that the 
Chief, thinking it might be stormed" without much 
risk," gave the order to advance. The storming 
party consisted of a company of the 90th Foot 
um1er Captain \VolsPley, and a picquet of her 
Majesty's 53rd under Captain Hopkins, supporter! 
by }Iajor Bal'llston's battalion of detachments under 
Captain Guise, her }Iajesty's 90th Foot, and some 
of the Punjab Infantry uncleI' Lieutenant Powlett. 
The }less-House \\'as carried immediately with a 

I.ieut. rush, and by order of the Chief, Lieutenant Roberts, 
Roherts 01 

I'bnt< a assisted ]lY Sir Davi,1 Baird and Captain Hopkins, 
~~f.~~~:~:lal planted under a shower of bullets a regin1elltal 
the )[e,,· colour on one of its turrets to show Outram amI 
Hou.~e. 

Capture 
of the 
Mnti 
Mahal. 

Havelock how far they hacl advanced.! Twice \\'as 
it shot down. "Xot\\'ithstanding I managed," wrote 
Lord Roherts, "to prop it up a third time on the 
tUl'!'et, and it was not again hit, though the enemy 
continued to fire at it for some time." 2 The troops 
then pressed forward with great vigour, and lined 
the \\'all separating the Mess-House from the Moti 
~hhal. Hne the enemy made their last stand. 
Captain \V"lspley sent for some sappers, who, coming 
up, ma,1e openings in the wall thl'Ough which the 
troops poured and attacked the nel\\'ork of buildings 
within. The rebl'ls fought stubbornly, but they 
were driven at the point of the bayonet from room 

1 )fS. Letter from Sir Tkn'j,l Baird. 
!! I< Forty-one Y t>.l,TS ill ludia,:: by Field-;"Iarshal Lord Roberts, 

Y.C., K.G., vol. i. p. 337. 
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to room, and after the lapse of some time thrust 
forth from the vast enclosure. 

The rdieving force and the garrison were now 
separated only by the open space between the 
engine-house and the )Ioti .\Iahal. It 'vas not more 
than foul' hundred and fifty yards across, bnt it was 
exposed to a hot fire of musketry from the Kaiser 
Rwh and a heavy cannonade from the Badshah 

" Bagh across the river. Lieutenant .\IoorsolU, her 
.\Iajesty's 52nd Foot, a soldier of great ability anel 
uncommon bravery, was the first to attempt the 
dangerous passage across. Creepillg cautiously 
along the road, he reached Sir Colin's post unhurt, 
and retul'lled ,,·ith two oilicers. Then Outram and Ouh'am 

Havelock with their respective staffs went forth to ;;~~'el"ck 
t th C I · Cl' f TI ' fi c.o" "m gl'ee e Omll1an( el'-lll- lIe. le enelny s re to !lleet 

had slackened, and Havdock, accompanied bv Lieu- Be 'i. ""Leli'l'l ., am}J. 

tenant Palliser and his bugler, Dick Pearson, of 
the 7Sth, reached the .\loti Mahal in safety. Hope 
Grant, an 01<1 companion-in- arms, was the first to 
congratulate him 011 being relieved. "He went up 
to the men, who immediately flocked around him 
and gave him three cheers. This was too much for 
the fine olel General: his breast heaved with emo
tion, and his eyes filled with tears." Ht' turned to 
the men and said, "So\Jiers, I am happy to see you; 
soleliers, I am happy to think you have got into this 
place with a smaller loss than I had," Hope Grant 
asked him \"hat he snpposed the loss amounted to. 
"He answered that be had heard it estimated at 
eighty, an(l was much surprised and grieved when I 
told him we had lost about forty-three officers and 
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four hundred and fifty men killed and wounded." 1 

The party then proceeded to meet Sir Colin at the 
Mess-House. 'Yhilst threading the passages and 
courts of the Moti ltIahal, they nearly lost their 
liYes. A shell fell near Havelock, and bounding 
against a ,vall bmst at his feet. He was prostrated 
by the concussion, but sustained no other injury. 
The distance from the )Ioti )\lahal to the ltless
House was only twenty-five yards, but an iron 
tempest swept across the open road. Colonel 
Napier and Lieutenant Sitwell were wounded in 
running the gauntlet of fire, but Outram aml Have
lock crossed over unhurt to the outside wall of the 
Mess· House enclosure. An opening was quickly 
made by the Sappers, through ,,·hich they entered. 
On the sward sloping down from the ltless-House 
stood Sir Colin Campbell, and a blaze of shot and 
musketry from the Kaiser Bagh rose upon them as 
the three veterans met. "This was a very happy 
meeting," wrote Hope Grant, "ane! a cordial shaking 
of hands took place." 2 On Sir J. Outram pri,'ation 
had not told so heavily, but the hand of death was 
on General HaYelock, though he lighted up a little 
on being told /01' the first time that he was Sir 
Henry." 3 Lowl rang the cheers as the news sped 
along from post to post that the three Generals had 

I "Incidents in the Sepoy \Yar," by (j-~neral Sir Hope Grant, G.C.R, 
p. 192. 

2 Ibiri., p. H)2. 
3 On the 21Hh September JlM'elock received the degre~ of Knight 

Commander of the Bath. 
"The Relief of Lueknow/' by Colonel Sir Henry Vl. Norman, C.B., 

p.24. 
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met. " The relief of the besieged garrison had been 
accomplished." In these few terse words the Com
mander-in-Chief announced the accomplishment of a 
brilliant achievement, guided by a master hand, and 
brought to a successful close by the pluck of the 
British soldier. "Every man in the force," wrote 
Sir Colin, " had exerted himself to the utmost, and 
now met with his reward." 



CHAPTER XXXIV 

A ,·;,;t A FEW of the officers of the Relievilw Force ran 
to ,he f Ii d b 
R,,;delllY. the gauntlet 0 re an entered the Residency. 

K ot only the 01,1 garrison, but also the men belonO'-
" ing to the First Relieving Force, hore manifest 

tokens of what they had gone through,-bael food, 
foul air, and noisome exhalations had left their 
mark. "In the ragl;ed summer cloth in" in which 

LL 1:"'1 

they had entered these men looked worn anel 
hungry, and in one corner was seen the curious 
spectacle-I suppose common enough in the garrison 
-of a British "oldier making chuppaties (unleavened 
cakes) for himsclf out of bis scanty allowance of 
flour. Enterin<' a battery which was tn'in" to 

b" ~ eJ 

silence SOllle of' the enelny's gUlls across the river, 
these officers saw a few meIl grinH-d \vith smoke 
and withont coat or waistcoat, all so alike in 
costume aIlll appearance, that it was only by asking 
which was the ofilcer that they aScertailll'd they 
\\'ere standill0' close to Olle they wdl kne1\',-one 

~ " 
of the brayest officers of the Betl~al Artillery." I 
\Ylwll the\' came to the Bailer Guard and luoked 
at the ba·ttl'l'ed wall and ga te1\'ay, llot an inch 
without a Illark from a round shot or bullet, "\ye 

1 ~'Lecture on the Relief of Lucknow/' by Colonel Sil' H. \V. 
X ormalJ, C', B .. p. 23. 

Captain "rilliam Olpherts, now General Sir \Villiam Olpherts, Y,C., 
K.C,B. 

l6S 
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marvelled," wrote Lord Roberts, "that Aitken and 
Loughman could have managed to deielHI it for 
nearly five months. There "'as plenty of evidence 
on all the surrounding buildings of tlw dangerous 
nature of the service which they and their gallant 
K ative comrades had so admirably perf('l'lned. 
Although \\'e were pressed for time, we could not 
resist stopping to speak to some of the J'iative 
officers and sepoys, whose magnificent loyalty 
throughout the siege was one of the Illost grati
fyill" featmes of the )Iutil1\'." 1 . ~ ~ 

That night Sir Colin and his men again lay by 
their arms. They had joined hands with the 
Residency, but a most difficult and dangerous task 
remainerl to be done. They hacl to COWl' and 
protect the withdrawal of all the ,,'omen, children, 
sick, wounded, an1mullition, treasure, all(l stores, and 
they bad to effect this in the ii,ee of a v"st force 
of the enelllv. ,rhell Sir Colin met Outralll and 
Ha\'elock he promptly infol'lne!l them of his inten
tion to carry out his original plan, for which he had 
prepared them 2-the \vithdra\\'al of the garrison; 

1 "Forty. one Yeaz'" ill India'--: by Field·).larsbal Lord Hoberts, 
Y.('.. K.I ;,. vol. i. p. :l-tO. 

2 ~ir Culin L'<tmpbell wrote to Outram on tht' 10th of Xo\'eruber: 
"I alll here with a vt"ry wl ... ak fUiTI', clt-Ilci"llt ill all t·l1:'ielltiab. r haye 
llot amllJunitlon for man' tllall tlln"e day,;' tiring; but I hau:> come to 
h:'I.I1<1 O\lt the wounded. W()llll'll and children. alltl garl'i"Ol], and J h:1xe 

nut Wean . ., to attempt anything mOrt:', and I . ..,hall Lt..' thankful t" effect 
thi", I "jla11 1 ,low 1111 the Ht·sidt:'lh,)', )OIy COllllllUl!ieati"Il.~ are 
thn'atelled from t 'a1l'ee, where the l~waliul' ('ollti!l~ellt. with ftorty 
gnn,;, "ixtn-Il of whieh are bean', are ,;wt:"ll.d lw remuant..; of JlI<llly 

regilllt'Hh ullder hoe!' ~illgh tol abollt tt'll tll"ll,;a,~(l men. They must 
Le tleait with. You must make j'onr an;ulg"enH:'!lt,.: f',1" gettilJg t'\'ery 
one clear of the Residency when 1 am ahle to gh'e the orJer, O1Lamion· 
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and he made his arrangements with them for the 
OU'mm prosecution of his design. The next day Outram 
de.,il{''l to 
1",ld the \Yaited on the Commander-in-Chief and expressed 
town. his opinion that the Kaiser Bagh should be taken. 

and that we should the!! continue to hold the town, 
for which he considered that" two strong brigades 
of 600 men" would suffice after the Kaiser Bagh had 
been taken, Sir Colin was" of opinion that at least 
the same force would be necessary to preserve the 
communication now maintained by me to the 
Alum Bagh amI constantly under the fire of the 
enemy-that is to say, four strong brigades would 
be re'juired, unless it is wished that the garrison 

s," (""lin should be again besieged." Sir Colin had always 
C"'''ld,,'lls b f'" h h . . k b H rf':;\~"l~~ tl)r een 0 0pll1l0n t at t e pOSItIon ta en up y enry 
the ,,,,h· L f: I d f b . dr,m:.\ of awrPllce was a a se one, an a ter ecomlng ac-
~~.~a.rri. quainteel with the ground and ,Yol'king his troops 

upon it to relieye the garrison, that opinion was 
confirmed. 1 He therefore held "that to commit 
another garrison in this immense city is to repeat 
a military error, and I canllot consent to it." He 
considered that "a strong mo\'able division out
side the town, with field ancl heavy artillery in a 
good military position, is the real manner of holding 
the city of Lucknow in check, according to our 
practice ,,-ith the other great cities of India, Such 
a division would aid in subduing the country here
after, and its position would be quite sufficient 

ing baggage, de3troying gnns, but saving the trt':tsUl'e. Until the 
WOtllldt,(t and W"onwn are in my camp the I'ea! business of the conte",t 
Ca.IIJ)ot go Oil, twd all the etfl)rt", of f+o\'ernrnent are paralysed." 
_" Life of Lord C]yth .. " by G\:Jneml Sha.dwell, vol. i. p. 455. 

1 See ;5llpra, ,"ot i. p. 189. 
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evidence of our intention not to abandon the pro
vince of Oudh." These were the general grounds 
for his opinion. "The more special ones are the 
want of means, particnlarly infantry, field and 
mnsket ammnnition for prolonged operations, owing 
to circumstances beyond my control, and the state 
of our communications in the K orth- 'Vest Proyinces. 
The first of th,.se is, of COUl'se, unanswerahle; the 
second appears to me an insuperable objection to 
the leaving of more troops in Oudb tban such a 
division as I have mentioned as eyidence of the 
intentions of Government." 1 The state of our com
munications in the i\ortb-West Provinces was no 
doubt the strongest reason for Sir Colin's retire
ment. It was essential to tbe communication, and 
to the state of tbe scattered parties, that Sir Colin, 
haying extricated the garrison at Lucknow, should 
lall back as speedily as possihle on Cawnpore, the 
key of all future operations, the saldy of which he 
knew ,,'as menaced by the whole Gw"liOl' Contingent. 
Sir Colin had made up bis mind, and all opposition 
was in vain. 2 Outram was the Political Otlicer, but 
Sir Colin would not defer the withdrawal of the 

I "State Papers,') yolo ii. p. 336. 
2 Fit'ld-"\lar"hal Lord TIoberts writes: "That the Chief Wa.'l right 

there can be nn rvom for duubt. His force was barely strung Io'Il(Jugh 
fur the 'It'ITic.:e it had to perform. En:>ry man wa" nn duty night and 
day; there was no re"erve tl) f.'tll back upon; :1.nd had ht, li"tt'lJed to 
these pn'po",als and alluw!:!.l himsl"lf to lie drawn into cump\icatj"llO! 
in the city, it ii'! more thall prob.'l.lJlc that tho:,e he ltatll'onH' to succl,ur 
"-'ou\(1 have bet·n sacrificed. The wi.",lom (If his dl;',+ .. jOH wa~ fully 
proyed by suuscC\nent en~nts, and unresern'llly acknowieclgl'rl hy 
Hope Grant and atllt'rs who at the tiIlH:' ditfered from him in their 
iliea" of the course which ShOllld l'e aduptt."l. "-" Furty-one Years 
in India/; by Field-:'far::lhal Lord Hoberta, V.C_, K.G., yol. i. p. 342. 
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garrison till the decision of the Governor-General 
had been obtained. After the garrison had beell 
removed he sent, on the :20th of November, a tele
gram to the Governor-General stating the case, and 
added, "Owing to the expression of opinion by the 

Xo'ernb". political authority in the country, I have delayed 
further llloYement till I shall receive your Lord
ship's reply." The followillg day Lord Canning 
replied: "The one step to be avoided is the total 
withdrawal of the Briti.,h forces from Oudh. Your 
proposal to leave a strong movable division with 

Lord 
Calluinb"~ 
J'el,ly t,> 
the tele-
gr,IUl. 

beavy artillery outside the city, and so to hold the 
city in check, ,,-ill answer every purpose of policy." 

Though the left rear of Sir Colin's position had 
been secured on the night of tbe 17th instant by 
the occupation of Banko' Honse and the fonr bunga
lows, our hold on them \vas most precarious. The 
en em)', appreciating the \'alue of the position, kept 
up an unce'lsing fire on all the buildings occupied 
by Brigmlier Hussell and on the barracks occupied 
by the Highlan(lers. To silence that fire \\'as of 
the utmost importance. For not only did the 
builllings protect our left rear, but Sir Colin, not 
wishing to be dependent on the narrow tortuous 
sandy lane by which he had advanced, was desirous 
of withdrawing the gan-ison by the metalleel wiele 
road which ran from the Secu!l(ler B""h between 

'" the bungalows and the barracks to the Dilkoosha 
Bridge over the canal gmmled by Banks' House. 
On the evening of the 17th Brigadier Russell sent 
,vord he conIc! not silence the fire of the enemy 

}8~;~mber. \vithout heavy gUlls. On the morning of the 18th 
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Sir Colin ordered Colonel Biddnlph, the Deputy 
Quartermaster-General, to proceed to the barracks 
to discover whether guns could be taken down 
in safety to Hussell's assistance, and report to 
the Commflnder - in - Chief on the whole situation. 
Lieutenant Roberts was sent with him to bring 
back the required information.! On arriving at 
the barracks Colonel Biddulph, in company with 
Captain Bourchier, proceeded to reconnoitre the C'pt3;" 

I I f h .1 h' h P d k 1:"",,h'.r W 10 e 0 t e roaus W Ie lorme a net-wor among anrl 

the villages lying between the barracks and the t~~:~'~~:'h 
canal. A suitable one ha vin!; been found, a rec:",,· I 

'--' lloltre t le 

a-pounder and a ~-1-pounder howitzer, with four r03>\;. 

5~-inch lTIOrtars, were at once got into position in 
the enclosure of the second bungalow, the mortars 
being placed behind the house itself to shell the 
neighbourhooll. An iron IS-pounder of the enemy's 
was not abm'e 1::0 yards distant, "and to avoid 
giving notice to the enemy of our intentions by 
opening an embrasure, the muzzle of the ~J-pounder 
was crammed through a hole that a shot hacl just 
made. . . . As we fired so did they. A cloud of 
dust is all I remember: Brigadier Bussell, Captain D';a."""· 

O '1 . _1 I b k P I) II H"",·r gl YIe, Hnu were on our ac s. 001' .I..usse woulld~d. 

had just been grazed on the back of the neck: the 
clods broken from the wall hac! knocked us OYer. 
Again and again we plied our gun with round shot, 

1 We found Russell in a very uncomfortable position, exposed to a 
hot fire and closely snnonnded by tile enemy, whu were holdillb' the 
I~l'iti"h Infantry JIo~l,ital and vther building" witltill a ft.-w yard~ <If 

llitll.-\' Forty-ollc Y('ars in India,!' by Fielck\Iarshal Lord Robtl't,~, 
Y,c., K.G., vol. i. p. 3·t!, 
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behind a charge of grape; they never again fired, 
and finally withdrew their gun." I 

On Brigadier Russell being disabled, Colonel 
Biddulph, "who hitherto had wandered about in a 
shower of bullets as if they had no power over him," 
assullled command. He organised a column to 
storm the hospital, and "as he was explaining" his 
plans to Colonel Hale at the gate of the enclosure 

ll"tl, of of the third bungalow a bullet struck him dead, 
C'JI"llel 
Bid,lulph. passing through his brain, but previously going 

through Hale's hat."" Colonel Hale then assumed 
command. "At" o'clock P.}!., covered by a quick 
fire from the :.!4-poullder howitzer at the gate, and 
a fli;.iht of shells from the mortars, he led his column 
frolll D. 3 enclosure into the gardens opposite, and 
so into the hospital, which was stormed and carried 
after a stubborn resistance." It was unfortunately 
thatched, and was soon set on fire by the missiles 
poured on it by the enemy. " From the heat alone 
it ,vas impossible to remain there; Colonel Hale 
therefore formed up his men and withdrew them, in 
perfect order, to his original position." Then was 
done a brave act. A man of the storming column 
had been wounded and left in a garden for an hour 
and a half. A ul'Ummer stuck by him. \Vhen the 
column returned he dashed into the picquet and 
reported the fact. Lieutellant Harington, Bengal 

1 "Ei~ht ~Ionths' Campaign among the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George HOlll"dlit'r. en., p. 151. 

::! Hall· :;ecllleJ to han~ a charmed life: a round shot took his horse 
from between hi,:,; h'gs; a lHlllet went througb his hat, amI a third 
grazE'il Lis heels.-Ibid., p. U3. (Lieuteuant-Colunel Hale. H.~I"s 
82Ild.) 
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Artillery, another officer of her Majesty's service Li,ut. 
Hfl.nn~

whose name has not been recorded, a gunner, and t'm. Ben· 

t did t d h t Ii "al Aceil-tue rUlnlner pUS 1e ou un er a very 0 re lel'.", 

and brouo-ht in the wounded man. "As they left a"",,ded 
"" ~' the 

the picquet a round shot struck the ground under ~~~~~~ia 
their feet." Lieutenant Harington was a warded 
the Victoria Cross. 

The enemv, encouraged no doubt by the retire- Enemy 
,j \\tw.~k the 

ment of the extreme left, made a smart attack on pic'ln"" 
h . . h f h I' ~. eO'l"Cllng-t e plcquets coyermg t e centre 0 t e lIle. ::~hl' thee,n',,_ 

Colin supporteu them with a company of her 
:1.Iajesty's 23rd and another of her Majesty's 53rd. 
" Not having any more infantry at my disposal, 
Captain Hemmington's troop of Horse Artillery was 
urought up, and dashed right into the jungle with 
the leading skirmishers, ami opened fire with extra
ordinary rapiclity and precision." I "The enemy 
were beaten off, the fire was heavy, and the si"ht • c-

ol' the flashes of the cannon and musketry in the 
dusk of the evening was striking in the extreme." 

The operations 011 the 18th disclosed to ~ir Colin 
that his force could do no more thaI! hold their 
scattered posts, and that the proposed line of 
retirement by the road which ran from the Se
cunder Bagh to the Dilkoosha was impracticahle. 
It entailed not only the retaking of the hospitals, 
but also the capture of the Imalllhara and a 
mosque which were commanded by the gUllS of the 

I "I superintended this affair mysp!f,:l wrote Sir Colin Carupbelll 
"and I La .... e particular pleai<ul'e in drawing your L(,rri.'lldl'"''i att .. n
tilln to the conuuct of tllis truop Oil this OCCfl.'lIOIl, a...":i all 1lHtalJt'e of 
the neypr-failing readiness anu fJ.uio.:knestl of the IIorse A.rtillery 
of the Bengal Service."-"State Papers," voL iii. p.350. 
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19t1, Kaiser BaO'h. He therefore ordered on the morning 
Kowmbe" f h In f h . L d f h Sir Cutin 0 t e 19t 1 a res reconnalssance to ue n1a e 0 t e 
;~~~~S~~~~l villages frOln the back of the bungalows down to 
,~coll<llille the bank of the canal. It was found that thev con-
at retire- J 

meut. taineu a number of country roads, rough it is true, 
but sutticiently good for the transit even of heavy 
artillery. He determined to remove his guns along 
them, and to wit hdnnv the garrison by the route 
aloug which he hau advanced. He therefore COlll

mal1lled Colonel Ewart merely to hold the barracks, 
and Colonels Hale and '''ells the bungalows
positions ,vhich covered his left rear. He had con
structed a flying sap bet,veen the Engine House 
anu 11artin's House to screeu the "'omen and 
children from the fire of the Kaiser Bagh ,vhen 
they crossed the open space between the Engine 
House and the 110ti :\lahal. A naval gun COlll

manded by :\1idshipman Lord Arthur Clinton was 
placeu on the road between the Sec under Bagh and 
Moti :\1ahal in o)'(ler to reply to any fire that 
opened on it. Then Sir Colin sent a note to 
Outram jnfor1ning bin1 that his arrangements for 
the withrlra,yal of the ,,-omen anu children, sick 
and wounded, had been completed, and conveyances 
would he sent fo]' them. 

The lWWS of the ahandomnent of the Residency 
seut a shi\-er through the gal'l'ison. It seemed to 
those who had so long defended its crumhling walls 
an intolerable shamt'. They had done all men coull! 
do. They Irarl kept at bay a \"ast host; they had 
sutferecl pitifully; they had seen their wiws awl 
chiluren perish around them; and to lea \'e the spot 
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where these had died was a sore distress. " And 
now we must leave our little room, the scene of so 
111uch sorrow and suffering," wrote a widow, " and 
before night I sh,lll pass the spot where my husband 
'\"as killed, and where perhaps he found his grave." 
The In en of the garrison were a ragged remnant, 
shadows of themselves, sinking under bad food, 
1'3\"er, and cholera, but they were willing to fight 
and to endure till they brought the defence to a 
more triumphant issue. Their gallant commander 
went to Outram and begged that the Banner of 
England, which, "shot tbrough tbe stalf or the 
halyard," they had ever raised anew, should not 
now be furled. Remove the ,vomen and children, 
the sick amI wounded, but leave him one regiment, 
and he would hold the oM Hesidency, and frolll its 
topmost roof the Banner of England should fly. 
Outram mentioned the offer to the Chief: who 
sternly refused it, and it required a bolder heart to 
refuse it than to storm the ureach at San Seua,tian. 
The commane! had gone forth, and it must be obeyed. 

Ull the 1Sth of Xo\·emuer the women were busy Remonl 

k· 1 . I t k "'1 of ,he pac ~lllg, HIt It was not an an uous as. 1\0 Y wom.en;md 

111 t·" f tl " b ('hil,lr'CIl '\\'01' ( Y et ects, \\Tote one 0 leU1, can e put frOIll the 

ill to a very slDaU COlllP:lSS, since they consist Inerely l{esidcncy, 

of a few old clothes." The next day at noon the 
WOlllen and children left the intn·llchnwnt where 
for liw months they had el1l1ured the most poig-
wlnt sul!"erill"s. ::;ome of them were cOll\·evcd in 

'"' J 

carriages, closely packer1, many were seated on 
IH1.tiYe carts, not a few walked. Passing through 
the Bailey Guard Gate, the Furreed 13uksh, alld 

"l"OL. II. ~[ 
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Chutter Munzil palaces, they came to the ad,'anced 
battery. The line of fire from the Kaiser Bagh to 
Martin's House had to be crossed. The horses hall 
been so long on siege fare" that they had forgotten 
the use of their legs and had no strength, ant! so 
came to a standstill e"ery five minutes, il1Yariably 
choosing the most dangerous parts of the road for 
their halt. At one place we ,,,ere under so hot a 
fire that we got out and ran for our Jives, leav
ing the vehicles to fate; and two natives who 
"'ere helping' to push behind ,,,ere shot." From 
;\Iartill's House they passed through the Court of 
tbe :\Ioti :\Iabal, Oil the side of which they gained 
the high road leal!ing to the Secunder Bagh. Here 
they were exposet! to the enemy's guns on the other 
side of the riYeI'; and leavill" the carriages they 

". ~. 

crept along the scarp past the exposed places. "In 
pne spot ",e '''ere passing a :Z J-pounder manned by 
some sailors oftbe Xavall:ll'igade; they a]leaned out 
to us to Lend low and run as f"st as we coulcl; ,,,e 
hat! hardly done so ,,·hen a volley of grape ,,·hizzed 
over our heads and struck a wall beyond." After 
all hour's tmmp they reached the Secuncler Bagh 
unhurt, ,dJere tlw}' ,,'ere welcomed by the old 
Chief. He determined to keep them there till 
night fell, ane! then send them on in doolies, for 
the horses could not drag the "('hicles through the 
sanfly laneS. At 11 P.)!. a 10llg procession of litters 
startel! for the Dilkoosha ; the ",omen and chillll'€n 
were borne along" in the most SOll:"l11n silence; the 
only sOllnt!s "'ere the tmlllI', tramp of the doolie 
bearers ane! the screalllillg of the jackals. It ",as 
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an awfnl time; one felt as if one's life hUllg in a 
balance, with the fate we had so long dreaded; but 
our merciful Father, who had protected us through 
so nHll1y and great dangers, brought us in safety 
to Dilkoosha, where we arrived about two ill tbe 
morning." They found a shelter in a large tent, 
and being thoroughly worn out they soon fell asleep 
on the ground. They were cOllie out of capti\'ity, 
and the weary months of imprisonment were past, 
but many of them would awake to have to bear 
up alone withont a husband, \\'ithout a child. In 
their soiled and tattered garments Peel's coxswain 
said he thought they" looked a rough lot." The 
years roll away, but the golden tints of their 
courage and heroic devot ion remain on the pages 
of history . • 

On the morning of the 20th Peel's heayy guns ".011. 

h· I II' h d' b '1 ., ",n',,,,1,,,., W Ie 1 were esta) IS e In attery near .;.~ al'tul S },.'!Jll.;ml-

H I I F' E h l~ d f ,n,," "f Duse openec on t le n. alser ag. 11 er coyer 0 the' K:d~PI 

their fire, \vhich gradnally assumed the character R,"h, 

of a regular breaching and bombardment, the 
treasUl'e, the food, and all the ;;uns that \\'ere 
not destroyed \\'ere remoYecl out of the H~sidency 
without the enemy's kno\\'leclge, his whole attention 
being concentrated on the defence of the Kaiser 
Eagh, On the 2~lld three \yide breaches yawned in "2nd 

't II d C' C I' I' h I I 1 ~o"'n\"',', 1 S wa s, an ):)11' 0 In, lanng t us ec t le enemy 

to belieY8 that immediate assault ,yas contemplated, 
sent to Outram tinal directions silently to eyacuate 
the H~sidencv at midni"ht. . ,-. 

A little after eleven the fourteen ~arrisons were 
silently withdrawn from the outposts. The name 
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of each man was called out 1 to see if all were 
present. Through the darkness came a low answer. 
Then a bright flame shooting upwards displayed 
the shattered Residency and the men leaning 
on their muskets. The hot metals from some of 
the guns which had been bnrst had set fire to 
the heap of wood used as a rampart,-a critical 
moment. But the enemy only continued their 
desultory musketry fire. The clock struck twelve. 
The order was gi'-en. And the illustrious garrison 
marched past Outram anel Inglis, who stood at the 
Bailey Guard Gate. "All have passed, sir," re
ported the aide - de - camp. Outram waved his 
hand to Inglis to precede him. But Inglis at 
once said, "You will allow me, Sir James, to be 
the last, and to shut the gates of' myoId gar
rison." Outram at once yieldc(l, and Inglis closed 
the gates. So ended the defence of the Hesidency 
at Lucknow. 

The garrison, after passing the Clock Tower, 

1 The nt:'ce.,,~ity of the precautioll of callillg- out the names is illu;;;
tratcd Ly tlw fad that Olle ottiC'.:r had a Il:tLTI)W e'leap'" from fa!lillg 

illtll tll~' h:\IHl .. of the l'1H'llly. "Th(' houl" tiXt·d f0r our <lqlal"tnre wa" 
midllight, au" LdUl·,' thi.., nrrived many of the ~alTi:'lOIl laid down to 
t:tke ~Olllt· re,.;t, making "\\l.t' ()f \'eil\~ :lwoke when the mo\'elllent 
ot.'gan. _-'mong- the,.;e wa" t'aptain \Yaknuan of the 13th )\.I. He 
fell a ... ll..'t'p. all!i hi~ friend" (aile,l to awakt:' him. The trOOpi'! had 
Illarclt,'d Ullt of the l~t',.;i!h'llo.;y all!1 had t:ll·ared tlit' p;l.lact's altogether 
lwf'll"t' he aw"kt'. Hi .. cOll;;tel"lution on awaking ilia), welllJe imagilled. 
lIe wa" al,'lll' ill tIll' all:llld()Ilt:'(\]HI,.;itiull. antI c\.nld (\i"c(,n:r no traCt'" 
of Li,.; fl"ieI 11 1.-.;. ,·\j'p;(lled by thl' hOlT,,)" llf hi.-; p""itioll, Ill' foiJow('ll in 
tilt' tl"ill·k (If tilt, I"dil"ilI;.{ furce:l."; fa"t a.oJ lit' could. bllt not until hI" had 
h'f\ tilt.' (11<1 IJo .... itiolll bl· l'eilill(\ Ililll did Itt' on~I"take the rea'·'gl1ard. 
The ,.it>JL'k he hall \llld~'l·c.:OJne W;ti; too g-I"t.'at for him, :llld he 1,)Ilg" 
l'ul1"erl'd from ib etfL'cts ... _" The )'IlItinie>:! in Oudb," by )Iartin 
GubLins, pp. ,116, 417. 
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turned sharp to the left and entered the Tehri 
Kotee enclosure, and passed in succession the 
palaces held by us. "All along we see files of 
ranks ready to join us, and here the Artillery 
Stafl', there the Engineers, fall in. We have now 
left our defences, and glance up to the right to
wards the Kaiser Bagh to see if the enemy is visible. 
No; all is still, and not a shot is fired." I The 
high road is reached, and amidst the deepest 
silence Outram's column passed through Sir 
Colin's advanced posts to the Secunder Bagh and 
dO\\"n the sandy tortuous lane through which the 
Chief had advanced. Then each exterior line 
gradually retired through its supports till all the 
ground as far as the Secunder Bagh was abandoned. 
There Hope's brigade with fifteen gUlls were dra,,'n 
up, and Sir Colin was with them ready" to crush 
the enemy if he had dared to follow up the 
picquets." "When Outram had reported that his 
force had withdrawn, and a few minutes had been 
gi"en for the narrow lanes to be clear, Hope's 
brigade fell back and passed through the line. 
At that moment the enemy opened an artillery 
and musketry fire. All thought the retirement 
was discO\'ered, and the enemy would come forth 
from the Kaiser Ba['h alld attack the retirintc force, ,. ~ 

But Pep I promptly sent a fire of rockets into the 
Kaiser Bag-h and their fire ceased. Then the fifteen 
guns riled off, and Sir Colin sent orders by staff 
officers that the extreme posts on the left should 
make their way by a road which had been explored 

I ;; The )futinieg in Oudh," by )lartin Gubbins, p. 416. 
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for them. He alone remained with a handful of 
infantry. Then when sufficient time had been 
gi,'en for the guns to get clear of the lanes and 
village" the infantry, who had been lying down, 
and gazing with anxious eyes, and ears on the 
stretch, in the direction of the enemy, quietly 
arose and filed off throngh the village with the 
Commander-in-Chief." 

"Shortly before dawn every soldier was in the 
position allotted to him, either at the Dilkoosha, 
in front of it facin£; the canal, or at the Martiniere, 
at which latter place Sir Colin and the 93rd were 
established, and warming themselves round fires, 
suon lighted on the terrace, in rear of that build-
. "1 mg. 

23,.,1 Thus was accomplished the removal of the gar-
X",uwbe". f h I' 'd k'lf I rison rOln t e 'leSl eney, a S·l U llloven1ent 

,yhich merits every praise, The sound judg
ment of Sir Colin Campbell was manifested in 
the foresight with which he examined and pro
vided for every contingency, But not unto him
self but to his troops he gave the praise. He 
issued a General Order on the 231'<1 of Km-ember 
thanking them for what they had done. He com
mended their patience and endurance. 
assembled, fatigued by forced marches 

" Hastily 
but ani-

mated by a COmmon feeling of determination to 
accomplish the duty before them, all ranks of this 
force have compensated for their small number 
in the execution of a most difficult duty by un-

I ,. A Lecture on the Relief of Lucknow," by C'olouel Sir H. W. 
Norman, C.R, p. 30. 
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ceasmg exertion." He reminded them how for 
six days the whole force had been" nne outlying 
picquet, never out of fire, and covering an nlllnense 
extent of ground to permit the garrison to retire 
scathless and in safety, covered by the whole of 
the relieving force. Tha t ground was won by 
fighting as hard as it ever fell to the lot of the 
Commander-in-Chief to witness, it being necessary 
to bring up the same n1en oyer and oyer again to 
fresh attacks, and it is with the greatest gratifi
cation that his Excellency declares he never saw 
men behave better." And Sir Colin had seen the 
British soldier fight at San Sebastian and Vittoria. 
Alluding to the movement by which the final rescue 
of the garrison was effected, he declared it to have 
been" a model of discipline and exactness, the con
sequence of which was that the enemy was com
pldel)' deceived, and the force retired by a narrow 
tortuous lane, the only line of retreat open, and in 
the face of 50,000 enemies, without molestation." 1 

In the hour of their success there fell on the Death of 

soldiers a deep sorrow. On the 19th of November Havelock. 

1 In the b!':.t paragraph of the Genrrai Order Sir Colin Campbell 
statul; The (,ommalllier-in-Chief offen his r:iucere th:.lIlk:=; to ~lajor· 

(~elleral Sir ,hme8 Olltrarn~ (;.C'.B., for the happy manlier ill which he 
plallned and carried out his arnmgelllents for the evt('uation of the 
Res](lel1cy of LuckllOW:' Sir Jameo" was greatly distres,.;ed to tind the 
crulit :t""igned to him when due to the ('ol\lmaIHler·in-Chief. Four 
yetu-." later in his oftlcial acknowledgment of the vote of the fretJom 
of the City of I.undoll, Outnml wmte; "The withdrawal of the 
Lncknuw g:nri8011, the credit of wllich j;, assign!?(l to Sir .Tames, was 
plallll!:'ri hy Lonl Clyde and effectetlullder the protection of the troops 
immeoiatriy nn1leT hi~ L0rrl.'<hip's command, Sir .lames Outram merely 
canyilJ,:! ont hi~ ('hierl; Mdl'r~, -" Lift, of Sir .Jarue,:; Olltnm,'· by 
)lajor.Cieneral Sir F. J. C.3oldsmicl, C.B., K.l'.S.I., yol. ii. p. 276. 
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Havelock wrote to his wife: "Sir Colin has come 
up with some 5000 men and much altered the state 
of affairs. The papers of the 26th September came 
up with him announcing my elevation to the 
Commandership of the Bath for my first three 
battles. I have fought nine since." It was his last 
letter. Fatigue, exposure, cruel anxiety, and hard 
fare had imptlired his strength, and the next d"y 
illness overtook him. As it rapidly increased, they 
carried him on the night of the 20th to the 
Dilkoosha, where a soldier's tent was pitched for 
him. The next day the ellemy made a vigorous 
attack on the position: the bullets fell aroulld his 
tent, and he was removed to a more sheltered posi
tion. He was greatly cheered by receiving the 
letters li'om England which had been accumulating 
at Cawnpore dming the blockade at Lucknow, and 
he spoke of the loved ones at home. He knew that 
he would never see them again, and with the true 
calmness born of courage and strength he told those 
around him that his life was OV8r. Friends came 
about him. On the morning of the 23rd ~Ir Gubbins 
went to inquire about him. "I was directed," he 
says, "to a common soldier's tent, which was pitched 
near the one in which we bad found sbelter. Enter
ing it, I !ounu the General's aide-de-camp. Lieutenant 
Hargood, and his meuic'll attendant, Dr Collinson, 
lying ,lown. They whispered to me in mournful 
accents the grieyous news that Sir Henry's case 
was \\'orse, allll pointed to wl",re he lay. It was in 
a donlie, which had been brought inside the tent, 
and sen-ed as a bed. The curtain on my side was 
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down. I approached, and found young Havelock 
seated upon the further side upon the ground by 
his dying father. His "'ounded arm still hung in a 
sling, but ,,,ith his other he supplied all his t'lther's 
wants. They told me that the General '\"Quid allow 
no one to render him any attendance but his son. 
I saw that to speak '"as impossihle, and sorrowfully 
withdrew." 

In the evening Outram went to see him. "His 
tenderness "'as that of a brother-and he said, 'I 
have for forty years so ruled my life, that ,,,hen 
death came I might face it without fear.''' On the 
morning of the 24th of Xovember death came, and 
nobler life had never happier close. IS ever was a 
man more widely mOUl'llee! or more honoured in his 
death. On Christmas Vay 1857 news reached 
England of the Relief of Lucknow, and on January 
the 7th the joy of a nation "'as turned into muurn
ing by the tidings of Havelock's death, 

" Bold Havelock died, 
Tender llllli :;n?-at :mrl ;;ood, 

AllLl every man in Ul'itain 
Says 'I am of Hayelock's blood!'" 1 

But Havelock belonged to a race that is not con
fined to a small island, and ,yhere,'er our English is 
spoken the news of his death brought sorro>Y, and 
men said, "I am of Havelock's blood." Let us 
never /c)l'''et that the /t1"S ill X eW York "'ere 

~ n 

hung at half-mast high ,vhen Havelock died. f'uch 
men as he are the true builders of our nation's 
greatness. 

1 "Havelock," Tennyson, Life, i. 243. 
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Soon after the death of their great Captain the 
march hack to ('a",npore began, and the soldiers he 
had so often led to yictory hare his body to the 
Alum Bagh. Next mOl'llillg they interred him in 
the enclosure under the mango - tree which still 
spreads its branches oYer his tomb, and the cross 
caned on it by the hand of Outram was a few 
years ago still discernible.! "As long as the 
nwmol'y of great del'ds, and high courage and spot
less devotion, is cht'l'ished al11011gst his countrymen, 
so long will Havelock's lonely tomb in the grave 
beneath the scorching eastern sky, hard hy the yast 
city, the scene alike of his toil, his triumph, and his 
death, be regarded as one of the most holy of the 
mallY spots ,yhere the patriot soldiers lie." 

24th \Vhen ~ir Colin Campbl'll mo\-ed on with General 
~i,;\'~::~}~r, Grant's division to Alum Bagh on the afternoon of 
~:::)t~:e~::~lld the :24th) he left Sir James Outram's division in 
c\,il,h,,, position at Dilkoosha, to prevent molestation of the 
ULuve~ to 

Alum immt'llse convoy of the women and wounded which 
Bng-h. 

he hacl to transport. Sir James Outram closed up 
the next clay witllOut annoyance from the enemy. 
On the :2Gtb the force halted in order that the 
necessary arl'ang-elnents nlight be made for the 
equipment of a strong column, which was to remain 
under his command. His instructions were to remain 

1 To !,ro\"il1t' against futllre contingencies, Outram causpd the grave 
to be "Ill<,othetl O\'t>r:,,-o as to egcape debc-dian. At the 8..'l.llie time be 
diredt'(l ;.:\lell minllte meaSUl't'llll'lIt" to Le t.,1.ken as; to lead to thl' 
rel'Pgniti('ll. Wht'll rr'lnired. of the pre('i~e site. ~toreoyer. to ob"iatl' 
all accidents, a mt'moralllinm Ilf the:,t' measnrements waB forwarded to 
C:\Iclltta for prc,;cl'\·,1.tion aIlJOIl!! the archiycs of (.:-oyernment. 

.. Life of .Tame,; Outram:' by ~rajor-neneral Sir F. J. (ioldsmid, C.E., 
K.l'.S.I., vol. ii. p. 278. 
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at Alum Bagh until circumstances should admit of 
the recapture of Lucknow, and to "hold the city" 
in check, in accordance with the desire of the 
Goyel'nor-General. 1 

IOn the 26th Xoveru1er 185i the Commander-in-Cbief tel~gmphed 
t'1 the Goyernor-Genpl'al : "I llw.rch to-morrOl\" for I;UUlIt'f' , with aU 
the wounded, &c. I It'3.vt' Sir Jaml's Outram ill po;: . ..,e~ioll with a force, 
including the po,.:.t of Alurul)agb and Unnne~" vf .lOu/) mell, with ('wenty
two gnns, of which four are heavy, uc"idt'.'< ten mortar,,". namel.,", six 
fl.-inch and funr 3~ inch. If it is cOlllpleterl with a month',., supplies 
~I}(l amIllunition (,f en'ry de,,;criptioll ,and I have deHudt:d lll) IIlUV
able columns of teub tu supply hi" tr(lOI1S, which will be ill a stauding 
camp\ I thiuk hi,.; pL.,<.ition a g-ood one; but I learn from hint that he 
would rather hav,,-" it {al·tiler Lack, near thl" Gange,;. Sir .Jame:'! will 
pruhably adllrt,,,,:; your Lortl."IJip Oil tIle subject. I L{'g only tu n:port 
that your Lf)l"tl.~hil'·::; ill;;;tl"\\(.:tiulls llave been carried out to the letter." 
-" State Papers," vol. ii. p. 364. 
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27th ON the morning of the 27th of November Sir 
l'oyember, C I' C' b II . h h d h'll Sir C"Jin 0 In -amp e ,WIt t e 'vomen an C 1 ( ren 
C'mp1oeU d f' L k hId f h' .. t<lrt~ for rescue ron1 ue TllOW, t e WOUI1( e 0 IS own 
C,wnpu ... and Outram's force, together ",ith the treasure and 

artillery and engineer parks, started from Alum Bagh. 
The convoy extended along at least ten miles of 
road. To guard it Sir Colin had only three thousand 
men, amongst \"hom were the remnant of the gallant 
32]](1, ",ho had so stoutly defel1lled the Residency; 
the sepoys, whose fidelity and courage can never be 
too highly appraised; and the few nati\'e pensioners 
who h<Hlloyally responded to the call of Sir Henry 
La wrence to come to our aid in the darkest hour. 
Slowly did the long train wend its way, and it was 

Sir enlin', sunset before Sir Colin passed Bunnee bridge and 
fon:e halt" . . 
at Bunnee. encamped two mIles beyond. Dunng" the day had 

been heard the low tremulous sound which denotes 
heavy Dring at a distance, and on reaching BUIllH::'e 

the officer commanding" that outpost reported that 
he had not only heard a cannonade during the day, 
but it had also lll'en audible dming" the greater part 
of the previous day. No ne\\'s had reached Sir 
Colin from Cawnpore for some time, and now the 
cause of the silence became evident: the Gwalior 
Contingent were attacking ·Windham. The con
tingency, of which he had never lost sight, and which 

153 
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had influenced him in limiting his operations at 
Lucknow to the withdrawal of the garrison, had 
arisen. Sir Colin also knew how slender \I'as the 
force at \Vindham's disposal, how strong the enemy 
were, and the grave COllst'quences of \Vindhrun's not 
being able to holJ his own. Cawapore am1 the 
bridge of boats in the hands of the enemy, the situa
tion of his force in Oudh \I'ould inJeed be critical. 
To abandon the charge of the convoy was impossible. 
All must be pressed forward without delay. Orders 
were issued for a march on Ca ,yn pore the following 
morning, and Cawnpore was thirty llliles away. 

At 9 A.)I. on the :28th of ~on'mher the column, 25th 

d d b h 1 d 'II d' X,"'m"'" prece e y t e cayu ryan arb ery, resume Its Hir (,ulin ' 

march. At ever)' stel' the sound of a heu\')' but 'C.Dmn 
IllS maldl 

distant cannonaJe became more distinct, but mile to CaKll' 
pore. 

after mile was prrssed over ami no news could be 
obtClined. The anxiety ant! impatience of all became 
t'yident. "Louder and louuer grew the roar; f~lster 

ant! faster became the march; long ,md weary was 
the \I'ay; tired and footsore gre\l' the infalltry; 
(kath fell 011 the exhClusted woumle,l with a tenil,le 
rapidity; the travel - "'om bearers could hardly 
sta,mer a101l" under their loads; the sick mell 

~r- ;:, 

groaned and died-but still 011, on, all \I'as the cr)'." 
They had tramped on till noon without news, when 
a nati"e smlcknl), jumped out of con'r in a tielcl aile! 
handed a letter in Greek characters to the statr at 
the heael of the [Hh'anced-guanl. It was addressed, 
"~Iost ul'p;ent, to (~elH'ral Sir Colin Campllt.:ll or allY 

officer cOll1nwlltlillg troops Oil the Luckll(HV road.)J 
"The letter was elated two days previuusly, and 



Sir Colin 
;).11,1 hi,~ 

.~tntll,u~h 

f". w.nd. 
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said that, unless affairs shortly took a favourable 
turD, the troops would have to retire into the in
trenchment; that the fighting had been most 
seypre; and that the enemy were very powerful, 
especially in artillery. It concluded by expressing a 
hope that the Commander· in-Chief would therefore 
sel' the necessity of pushing to their assistance 
with the utmost speed." 1 Soon he received two 
other notes in succession, announcing that" \Villd
ham ,ms hard pressed." "That he had been obliged 
to fall back from outside the city into his intrench
ment." ~ Three sah'os were fired from the battery 
of the advanced-guard to intimate the approach of 
coming aid, but it is doubtful whether they \Yere 
ever Iward, or, if heard, understood. Sir Colin, 
leaving the infantry and convoy to follow, pushed 
forw'arcl ,,,ith the cm'alry and horse artillery: On 
reach inC' :\Illll<"uh"ar he left these behind with L'! ,...., 

orders to Sir Hope Grant to pitch his camp there, 
awl galloped on escorted only by some of his stat!: 
Foul' miles lay between him and the ri\"er- bank. 
On they sped until they saw rising abo\'8 the flat 
plain the city of Ca,mpore, and the forks of flames 
which flashed across the sky told it was in the 
hands of the enemy: the roar of guns proclaimed 
that a battle \ms raging. The Ganges gilded witb 
the rays of the setting sun lay before them, and 

1" A Lecture on the Belid of Lucknow/' by Colonel H. '\\~. Norman, 
c.n., p. 3:~. 

~ From Hi" Exct.'llency (~f'neral Sir Colin Campbell, (';'.C.B.. Corn
m:lllltt:I"lu-Cliit'f, t\l the l~ight IIoll"Lte Yi>5c\:ount Caullillg, (~o\"('l'Ilor

Gt'lll'rai of IJI(lia ill ('uulIei!. datt:d lIead-(~u:\rtel'i'" Camp, l'awnpore. 
the ~nti DL'Cl'mOer lS57.-" ::;tate Paper"," vol. ii. p. 373. 
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across its wiele expanse they could trace a dark 
thread. The bridge of boats was safe. HarrIer 
they went till they reacllPd the bank of the riwr, 
where they found a guard of British soldiers under 
a subaltern, who exprefised his joy at seeing them 
and stammered out, "\Ve are at our bst gasp." 
Unfortunate man! Sir Colin flew at him as only 
Colin Campbell could when roused, and asked him 
how he dared to say of her ~Injesty's troops that 
they were "at their last gasp." Then spurring 
his horse, the veteran, followed by his stati; galluped 
owr the bridge ane! doml the roae! till they rode 
into some infantry defemling the oubyorks of the 
intrenchment. As Sir Colin entered the gate of Sic (""lin 

\ r \ f 1 I"fl 1" I . .1 ce."h .. · t le Jort t)e men 0 t 18 \1 e )l'lgrH e reCOg'lllSeU the ill-

the ,yell-known face and ,yir)' fj',ure the}' lmcl so "",d,· ;:, mem. 

often seen iu the Crimea, and sellt forth cheer after 
cheer. They knew that Ca,YnpOl'e mlS sayee!. The 
Commander-in-Chief now learnt the true state of 
atl'lirs, amI shortly after his ani"al it was reported 
to him that Brigallier Cart hew had fallen back from 
a yery important outpost. The lighting for the 
night ceased, and Sir C"lin, ha \'ing remained with 
\Yindham for some time settling the opemtiolls 
for the mOlTOW, rode across the riYer to his camp 
"into which all night the gUllS, stOl'es, WOluen and 
sick con tinned to stream." I Peel and his sailors, 
with the slow-paced lmllocks required to drag the 
he,lYY ~.,I -ponnder, arriyed only an honr before 
sUllrise. 

1 ~. A Lecture on the Relief of Lllcknow," by Colonel H. W. 
1\ orman, C.B., p. 34. 
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'When Sir Coli II was about to leave Cawnpore to 
relic,'e the Residency at Luckno\V he sent General 

Sir Colin's "\YindhUlll tl1ree l11t"moranda containing minute and 
~li1'~I~:\~~: pn->cise instructions for his guidance. In the rnelU
Windh,m. orandum clatecl the Gth :'I:ovt·mber 1857, vVindham 

was tolcl that his atttention was to be "im
mediately directetl towards the improvement of 
the tlefences and of the intrellchmellt." He was 
directed to lllailltain a careful ,vatch over the 
movenlen ts of 
supposed, will 
9th instant." 

the Gwalior force, "which, it is 
arri"e at Cal pee on Monday, the 
If this force should "show a real 

<Iispositioll to cross the JUlllna, the garrison at 
Futtehpore shoultl be withtlrawn to Cawnpore." 
In such case a post was to be formetl at Lohuntla, 
the terminus of the railway from Allahabad, 
to consist of not less than fi "e companies of in
fantry and four guns furnishetl from Allahabad. 
Parties proceeding from Lohuntla to Cawnpore 
were to be of the strength of a battalion. But 
the bullock, train post ,,'as not to be discontinued 
"till positi,'e inl'Jl'mation respecting the movement 
of the Gwalior Contingent rentlers such precautions 
absolutely necessarv." Then General \Vindhum 
was to make as great show as he could of the 
troops he might have at Cawnpore, "leaving a 
sutncient g'uanl in the intrenchment, by encamp
ing t henl cOllspicHonsly anel ill somewhat extcndeJ 
order, louking. however, \l'dl to his line of retreat." 
General \Yintllwm was specially directed not to 
"move out to attack unless compelled to do so by 
the lorce of circulllstances, to save the bombard, 
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ment of the intrenchment." For the present the 
garrison at Cawnpore was to consist of about 500 
men. The detachments of British infantry as they 
arrived were to be sent into Oudh by \"ings of 
regiments unless the General should be seriously 
threatened. "But of course in such case he will 
have been able to take the orders of the Com
mander-in-Chief." 'Windham \vas to be allowed 
to retain the Madras Brigade, on its arrival on 
the 16th of November, for a few days until the 
intentions of the G\valior Contingent became de
veloped.' 

'Windham at once proceeded to carry ont the 
intentions of the Commander-in-Chief with regard 
to placing the intrenchment in as complete a state 
of defence as possible. But it \vas impossible to 
remedy its chief defects. It never could in a mili
tary sense be made defensible. It was surrounded 
with numerous houses, gardens, and walls. :'>lore
over, the old native city of Cawnpore with its 
narrow streets was only a few hundred yards 
distant; "consequently an enemy might (if the 
city was not defended) approach even with artillery, 
under cover, to within easy musket range of the 
works." \Vindham also ,,·ith commendable prompti
tude sent forward, according to his instructions, the 
several detachments as they reached Cawnpore. On 
the 13th of Xovember the Chief of the Staff wrote 
to him: "He (the Chief) desires me to thank you 

1 ~Iemorandum by the Chief of the Staff for the guidance of )lajor
General ,,"'jllubam, dated Cawnpore, 6th November 1857.-" State 
Papers," yol. ii. pp. 411, H2. 
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warmly for all you are doing to support him. The 
impulse you have given to everythillg is immense, 
and his expression to me is, 'I cannot be too 
thankful for having him at Cawnpore just now.' 
The troops you have sent on will be of illcalculable 
advantage to us, as we shall be compelled to leave 
so many posts as we go along." \Vindham's spies, 
however, from day to day ill formed him that the 
Gwalior Contingent were gradually crossing the 
Jumlla, and he had sound reason to think that 
the enemy would attack Cawnpore when Sir Colin 
was engaged in the difficult operation of rescuing 
the Lucknow garrison fifty miles away. He there
fore represented the insufficiency of his force to 
protect the city if attacked, and on the 15th of 
Novembpr he received the following memorandum 
by the Chief of the Staff: "Major-General Wind
ham will cause all detachments coming along the 
Grand Trunk Road to halt at Cawnpore until 
further orders."1 The previous day the Madras 
Brigade, commanded by Brigadier Cad hew, marched 
into Cawnpore. It consisted of a wing of the 27th, 
four 9-pounders manned by natives and two manned 
by Europeans. One of the regiments of which it 
had been composed, the 17th Native Infantry, had 
been left at Futtehpore to maintain the communica
tion between Allahabad and Cawnpore. Day by 
day \Vindham's force began now to be increased 
by successive companies or drafts of.the 34th, 8~nd, 
88th Regiments, and of the Rifle Brigade, and by 
the remaining wing of the ~7th ~ladras Native 

1 "State Papers," vol. ii. p. 414. 
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Infantry. By the 25th of November it had been 
brought up to a strength of 1700 effective men. 

Three da\'s after the arrival of Carthew's Brigade, 17th Nov_ 

'Windham took up a position beyond and t~ the ,mb", , 

\vest of the town near the junction of the Delhi 
and Calpee roa<1s1 The force, under the cOlllmand 
of Brigadier Cm·thew, consisted of detachments 
from the 34th, 82nd, 88th, and Rifle Brigade, and 
of the right wing of the 27th Madras Native 
Infantry with six guns. Windham now knew that 
the enemy had occupied two villages, 8hewlie and 
Shirajpur, fifteen miles from Cawupore, and that 
the main body was more than twenty-five miles 
oft·. 2 Between the two villages flowed the Ganges 
canal. V{indham conceiveu the plan of transport-
ing 1200 men one night up the canal by boats, 
taking his field-guns along the towing-paths, and 
landing at daylight. He would fall on the village 
,,·hich his latest intelligence revealed to be most 
open to attack, Having overwhelmed it, he would 
reiul'll to Cawnpore before the main body of the 

I Sir .Ttlhn Adye, 'Who Wft3 "~indham's Bl'igadl'-~lajOi» states in his 
"lJ",fellee of en 'Wnpore" that t :eneral \Yindham <. had his main body 
elH.:am\Je~1 by sanction of the ('Olumandel'-in-( 'Lief u!lt~'/d(;; of the city.)J 
At p. 10 he writes: "(;pueral \Vindhaffi was to make as great a show 
a.'> he could of the troup::. he might haye at Cawnpore byencampillg 
thE'Il1 l'onspieuotMly llut,;;jilE'." )~ut the w(Jrd ;·out .. Idt'J) is not, as I 
l,()intl"ll ,)Ilt t" Sir .J(,11n Ad~'e, in the ~Iernorand\.lm fOI' the guidance 
of (:<.'lleral "rintiham (" Statt: Paper:>,:' \"01. ii. p. -ill). (h'lIeral Willd
ham'" insh'uC'tiulls 'Were" to make as great show ail he can of what 
tl'''')PS hI..' may kl.vl:' at Cawnp()re, lellYing a suflicifllt guard in the 
t'JJtlc'llchment, by encamping thelll cOllspictI(Jusiy and in somewhat 
extended "l'der, looking. howen:,)', well to his line of retreat." Geueral 
\Yilldham had no ~anetion to encamp" oUbide of the city." 

~ "The Defence of Cawnpore," by Lieutenant-Colonel John Adye, 
C.R, p. 10, 
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enemy could attack it. 'Windham collected the 
boats for the purpose, and the tow -path was re
connoitred and found practicable for artillery. But 
he considered to attempt so forward a moyement 
without special sanction would be acting contrary 
to the explicit instructions he had received. He 
therefore sent the plan to the Commander-in
Chief and requested permission to carry it out. 
The letters he sent announcing the approach of 
the Gwalior force, however, never reached the 
Commander-in-Chief.' On the 19th of November 
all communication with Lucknow suddenly ceased. 
Three days after, 'Vindham learnt that the 
rebels had surprised and defeated a police force 
at Bunnee. "-ithout hesitation he determined 
to weaken his small force in order to protect 
the Chiefs communication, and on the morning 
of the 23rd of N oyember he sent a wing of the 
27th Madras Native Infantry, with two guns 
manned by Europeans, to reoccupy the bridge. 
That day a native arrived from Lucknow with a 
small note rolled in a quill. It was from a Com
missariat officer with the Commander - in - Chiefs 
column, requesting that ten days' provisions for the 
whole body should be sent at once to Lucknow. 
The request for ten days' provision suggested the 
fear that Colin Campbell was surrounded, and force 
was lent to the suggestion by the fact that no letter 

I From His Excellency Genera.l Sir Colin Campbell, C.C,B.. Coru
mander-in-Chief, to the Right Hon'ble Viscount l'anning, (:oyernol'
General of India in ('(JuneiJ, dated Head-Quarter~, Ca.mp, <..'awnpore. 
the 211d of NOl"eruber lS5i.-"State Papers," yol. ii. p. 3i2. 
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or despatch had been received from him. General 
\Vindham now conclucled that he could not return 
for some time, and he expected an attack by the 
enemy in force. He determined to strike the first 
blow. He considered the intrenchment and bridge 
could" be better defended by holding the town and 
its outskirts than in any other way. But I desired 
not only to use the town as a cover to the intrench
ment, but also to prevent the town itself from being 
pillaged." 1 On the 24th Windham, leaving four 
companies of the 64th Regiment and a small force 
of artillery to guard the intrenchment, advanced 
his camp close to the bridge by which the Calpee 
road crosses the canal. He considered it a good 
position for carrying out his canal scheme, for he 
was in hope that every moment a message from 
Lucknow would come sanctioning its execution. 
His aim, as he tells us, was to attack in Ullcon
nected bodies the Gwalior Contingent. But the 
wily Mahratta commander who opposed him was 
no mean master of strategy. The moment he heard 
that 'Windham had adYanced his camp he pushed 
forward his main body, and their leading division 
took up their position au the Pandoo rivulet about 
three miles to the south-west of \Vindham's camp. 
On the news reaching \Vindham of this movement, 
he, having neglected the opportunity of surplisillg 
the enelllV without his Chief's orders, now with 
singular inconsistellcy resolved to fight whell they 
were prepared and strongly posted. His intentioll 
was to strike the leading division a hard blow alld 

1 "Redan 'Yindham/' by )Iajor Hugh Pearse, p. 229. 
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then at once return, stand upon the defensive, and 
cover his bases. 

On the morning of the 26th of November, haying 
sent his camp equipage and baggage to the real', 
Windham advanced to the attack. Four comprmies 
of the Rifle Brigade, under Colonel R. 'Yalpole, 
went forward in skirmishing order on the right of 
the road. They were followed by four companies 
of the 88th COllllUUght Rangers, under Lieutenant
Colonel E. H. :Maxwell, and four light 6-pounder 
Madras guns, under Lieutenant Chamier. The 
extreme right was covered by about 100 native 
troopers. The 34th Regiment advanced at the 
same time on the left of the road-one wing in 
skirmishing order, the other in support with four 
9-pouuder guns. The 82nd was held in reserve in 
column. ' The enemy, strongly postell on the other 
side of the dry bed of the rinllet, opened a heavy 
fire of artillery from siege and field guns, and a 
body of their caYalry charger] tlw extreme left of 
the skirmishers. Bnt a party of tlw 34th Hegiment, 
forming square, smote them with a crashing \'olley 
and sent them flying back. The troops continUt,cl 
their advance, charging as tbey went; the hed of 
the rivulet was crossed, the position carried with a 
rush, and II village more than half a mile in its 
rear was rapidly cleared. The mutineers, in their 
quick retreat, left two 8-inch iron howitzers allll 

1 Fr<\m :\1ajor-Gen(,ral (" A. 'Yindham to His EXC'E'llellc~' t3enl'ral 
Sir ('olin l"Ull},l'l'l1. (;,t ',11., Commander-in -Chit'f, date{l Cawlll'ore, 
30th Xtl\"t'mh~'r 1~~7.~·· State l'aper",'-' n,l. ii. p. 37G. 

"The Defence of L'awllpore," by Lieutenant-Culollt'l .John Adye, 
c'B., p. 19. 
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one 6-pounder gun on the ground. At this point 
Windham, apparently for the first time, became 
aware that the main force of the enemy was near 
at hand. He writes in his despatch: "Obsening 
from a height on the other side of the village that 
the enemy's main body was at hand, and that the 
one just defeated was their leading di"isioll, I at 
once decided all retiring to protect Ca,mpore, my 
intrenchments, and the bridge oyer the Ganges. 
\Ve accordingly fell back, follow'ed, how eyer, by the 
enemy up to the bridge over the caua!." 

\Yindham encamped for the night on the open 
ground across the C,dpee road immediately in li'ollt 
of some brick - killls.l Bet,,,een him and the in
trellchnwnt lay the city." A sbort note had reached 
him from the Chief of the Stall' informing him that 
all was well, and that :Sir Colin's force was return
iug at ouce to Cawnpore. \Yiudhalll now' hoped 
that the blow he h"d inflicted on the lea(ling 
division would check the advallce of the maill hody 
of the enemy till the Commallder-in-Chief arrived. 
But Talltia Topee also kllew from the mutilleers 

1 "There were se\·eral topes of trees near the camp, but it was afl 
open and free a :-;pacf' a.;; cunIll be {,mn11, con"iJlorin;.; the re$tricted 
choice whio.:h the circumstancE''' allowed."-" The IJdence of Cawn· 
pore;" by Lientenallt-( 'ulond .101lll .. \.dye, C.L, p. 2l. 

~ "To sho, ... - that thi" wa." a iong-eheri:;he11 idea of mine, I wrote on 
the lr)th Xuvembf'r to the Chief of tIle StaIr, })oillting out Ct'l·tain 

brick·kiln" just without the tuWlI a.8 ofl"erillg the 1.; .. "t lille (Of de felice. 
In hi.~ reply to me lw say~ ;('xtntct of it:'ttl'r, tbt(·d 11th X"wmuu 
ISS;): 'Ha .... ing llot hall a mOluent of time to spare witell I waH at 
Cawnport', I am w,t a.ble to givt' all opiniull on the Illilitary po ... ;ition 
there. l;ut it appt'ar~ to nw that if your l"etH'at itl .;,;el"\lr~·d, it is a 
gn~at n,lvalltage tr, j>1't'Yellt the pillage of the city.:·-'· nedan ""ind
ham,:' 1y :')lajor Hugh Pearse. p, 229. 
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who had left Lucknow that Colin Campbell was 
returning. He considered that \Vindham would 
not have fallen back after a success unless he was 
weak, and he determined to crush him before assist
ance reached him. Tantia's force amounted to about 
fourteen thousand disciplined soldiers and eleven 
thousand irregulars; his opponent's to about seven
teen hundred. He had sixty or seventy guns: 
\Yindham only ten. \Yindham also laboured under 
the disadvantage of being able to get no accurate 
information. "The spies feared to venture out; 
several during the previous days had returned hor
ribly maimed, ,,-ith their arms, ears, and noses cut 
of!: There was no cavalry to perform outpost duty 
and bring in intelligence." 

At daybreak on the 27th Windham's small force 
were under arms. But there was no sign of the 
enemy. The natives brought intelligence that they 
had not crossed the canal in strength, and that 
their artillery ,,'as on the other side of it. Wind
ham, however, though far from suspecting his real 
peril, took the additional precaution of ordering up 
two 24-pounders, drawn by bullocks and manned 
by seamen, commanded by Lieutenant Hay, RN. 

About 10 A.~I., when reconnoitring from the top 
of a house, a heavy cannonade on his right flank 
and the roar of guns on his front revealed to him the 
gravity of his situation. The enemy had attacked 
him on both quarters. He sent at once Brigadier 
Carthew with the 34th, two companies of the 8:lnd, 
and foul' G-poumler guns to protect his right and 
defend his approaches to the town by the Bithoor 
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road. Concluding that the flank attack would be 
the one most vigorously pressed,-for, if successful, 
it opened the easiest access to the intrenchment,
he himself galloped there to watch the operations, 
leaving Colonel Walpole, who commanded the Hifle 
Brigade, to hold the enemy in front. Besides the 
two battalions of the Rifle Brigade, Colonel Walpole 
had the 88th Regiment, two 9-pounder guns, two 
24-pounder howitzers, under Captain D. S. Greene, 
Royal Artillery, and the two 24 - pounder gnns 
manned by seamen of the Shannon. To the right 
of him, in a wood mid,vay between his position and 
that occupied by Carthew, was posted the main 
body of the 82nd. 

The flank attack was well met and resisted by 
the 34th Hegiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly 
and the Madras Battery under Lieutenant Chamier, 
together with a small portion of the 82nd uuder 
Lieutenant - Colonel \Yatson. The enemy's fire 
having been silenced, Windham, after the lapse of 
an hour, returned to the front, ,,·here he found 
Walpole sustaining a hard conflict. The 24-
pounder gUllS had advanced to meet the enemy, 
and after a short time came in sight of them. The 
enemy fired the first shot from a gun on the road, 
but as soon as our guns replied they opened a hot 
fire with grape and canister from batteries on either 
side of it. When Windham arrived he found that 
not only was the enemy's fire incessant, but also 

. ilHlications that his left as well as his right was 
threatened. To check the movement, he turned 
one of the naval guns in that direction. But the 
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contest was hopeless. The enemy's guns were 
superior in numbers and calibre. Then our am
munition began to fail and the bullock-dri\'ers to 
desert, "-indham issued orders for the brigade to 
fall back on the hrick-kilns, and at the same time 
he sent for the 34th to reintorce him. He also 
directe(] Cartlww to fan hack on the brick-kilns 1 

No sooner had the front brigade begun to retire 
than the enemy arh'anced III numhers, coverIng 
their adYlU1Ce by a brisk fire. \Vindlmm intended, 
as soon as the enemy was reported to have crossed 
the canal, to hnxe hi:>; baggage and camp equipage 
"reInoH:,J) anu COVl'l' its l'enlo\-ul (so short a Ji~

tance had it to go) by holding the village of Be, 
samhow in his inlllw,liate right front, adjacent to 
the \\'ood, in which had been placed the main body 
of the 8~nd. The village \vas, however, giyen 
up without a strnggle, the strength of the posi
tion lost, and endless confusion created," 2 \Vhell 

1 Captain Dnll'~-, who \Y:ltl Bl'i~adit'r ('al'thew'" hrigade-roajol' 011 

tlli,., l'Cca.:-:iull, 11m» dl'l'tl:J ibt:s tlle ,<itllati"ll in a letter to a frieu!l at 
.:\[al\I''-\'': "The uther IH,-:iti(,u' (""ilulbam"",) "of tilL' fvl\:e had nut 
far~·d ';0 well, and the (;eu\'l'al :'ent for the :3.Jth lo stn'll;;theu the 
enc.'l.lllj,nlf'nt. Shortly afterward" W\' wen' utdt::H·tl to rdUr11 t(l the 
cllcalll!'lHult and ucellJ')" "pille bril'k-killlS ilHllll·diately ill it,:; }'eal'. 
Thi" ('!"ller wa" 1"t']W:ttl'(\, ;\ll.j it was not ulltil tile St'CUlul time that \\'e 

COIllTlll,tw('(1 f;l:1iIl~ j,;\.<,k tl) the ldacl' directed. This Ol'del' Wll." a gran' 

err"r. (il'\lel';,] \rillllhrull says he sent a countermantl afterw:uli:;. 
That lle\'er l·(\lllt· .. · 

:! Lonl t '\yolt, ill a lettel". (bted 2rlth I),>('t'mber 18,:)7, wrute as foliow,; 
to Hi" nuyal ITighlll'''':!t the t'olllmanrier-in-Cbief: "Lieutl'IJ:tllt
Cu]onel " n\i~l'l'lJOllldl'(l hilll>,e1f (lU the ~Cth alllI 27tu XUH'llll,t'l' 
ill a llHl.ll1Wl' whil'h hfl...; ral'ph' bet' II .-E'en anwn:!"t the ullivt'f5 of lIl'r 
)Iaje"ty'" "l'r\'i,'e : his c-"l\llH~t wa" pll"illa1\il!l~ll~ and ilLlbe~'ile to til" 
la.-.;t degTee, :uld 11(' acttlall~- gayt' o,rtlen fur the rdreat of his (Own 
regiment awl a pOl,tiom "f another, in the wry fnee of the vnler,; o,f 
his l-:'eueral, and when the troops were not seriously pressed by the 
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Carthew reached the brick-kilns he found the tents 
of the encampment had been struck, the heavy 
baggage was lying in disorder on the ground, and 
the beasts to carry them away had been driven oft: 1 

At that time an order reached General Dupuis to 
retire on the intrenchment. 

,Villdham, after telling General Dupuis to hold 
the brick - kilns, had galloped back to see how 
matters were going at the illtrenchment and on 
the right flank. He had not proce<,ded far when 
he met a staff officer, who told him that the 
mutineers were in possession of the lower part of 
the city, and were attacking the intrenchment. 
They had taken advantage of his having weakened 
his right. Fortunately at that critical moment 
there arrived by forced marches from Futtphl'ore 
a detachment of the 2nll Battalion of the ltitle 
Bl'iga<le. \Vindhmll, sPlllling orders to General 
Dupuis to retire to the Fort, put himself at their 
head, and drove the enemy from the lo\\"er p[[l"t 
of the town. He then ridillg to the main bocly 

enemy. The consequence wa;:, the men bec:lme excite-d, and a ~tate 
of thing-s alo.~e which ),lajul'·l;\'!l(-l'a! "'indhatll ('uul,1 Ilot c{Jlltrol, 
though he tl."ed his he.'it e!rorts to meet the llitliculty.::-"The Diary 
of ~ir C. A. 'Vill(ibam~': p. 2:32. 

1 .. I nuw cOllie to a Cl'itici:;1ll that I cOIl:;j,lt'r well wortllY of an 
fllHWer. 1t is thi", 'Why di,l 'Yilldham n(lt ,,('tid IIi,; hag~ag~ to the 
rear 011 the nwrniIlg of the ~7th ~ It w<\" all enol' Iii" !lnt havillg 
dune so'. . )ly reply is Yery short and :.jJuJlll" namely, '1 think it 
Wa.'i an elTor.' It m\l~t nut, 1lOWeyer. be Sl1pp"~l'll that IforpM to do 
thi,,: on the C(Jlltl':l.I'Y. I had, at three (I"cI'lek that n·ry lll"t'lling, 
Jl:l".~ed an Mdt'r directing all the hac.'.::[age awl C<lmll equii'agt' to Le 
t~l.kt·ll to the j~lalld in the (;all!!e~" ju>;t abn"a.-:t the clltrt!I,·ll1ut"nt. I 
dt·",).ly n:gret haying rescinded that order !<hortl~· after its is;>.ue.··
nid.) p. 230. 
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ordered Carthew to return to the right with two 
companies of the 88th and four 6-pounders, and 
occupy the theatre which lay about a quarter of a 
mile south of the intrenchment, and was filled with 
stores and clothing for the troops. Carthew, after 
a sharp short bayonet tussle with the enemy, 
gained the Bithoor road, where he found their 
guns, which at once unlimbered and opened fire. 
They were quickly silenced by Chamier's 6-pounders. 
He then fell back unmolested on the theatre, and 
after barricading a bridge which spanned a deep 
and narrow ravine in his front, he bivouacked on 
a road near it for the night. 

Meanwhile the retreat of the main body had 
become a rout. Men, horses, camels, elephants, and 
bullock-wag-gons made a rush for the gate of the 
intrenchment. "Doolie after doolie," observes an 
officer who was present, "with its red curtains 
down, concealing some poor victim, passed on to 
the hospitals. The poor fellows were brought in, 
shot, cut, shattered, and wounded in every imagin
able way; and as they went by raw stumps might 
be seen hanging over the sides of the doolies, 
literally like torn butcher-meat." A large store of 
camp-equipage, saddlery, and harness had to be 
abandoned in the retreat from the camp to the 
intrenchment. Five hnndred of our tents fed the 
enemy's bonfire that night. 

During the retirement one of the heavy naval 
24-pounders had been overturned in a narrow street. 
The enemy pressed too close for the soldiers to 
remove it. At night \Vindham sent 100 men 
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of the 64th under the command of Lieutenant
Colouel John Adye, R.A., accompanied by a few 
sailors, to bring it back. It was a dangerous and 
difficult task to perform in a city crowded with the 
enemy. How it was done is well tol,j in the words 
of the officer of the ::\aval Brigade who was present. 
"\Ve marched off under the guidance of a native 
who said he would take us to the spot where the 
gun lay. \Ve told him he should be well rewarded 
if he brought us to the gun; but if he brought us 
into a trap, ,ve had a soldier by him' at full cock' 
ready to blow his brains out. \Ve passed our out
side pickets, and entered the town through very 
narrow streets without a single nigger being seen, 
or a shot fired on either side. We crept along: not 
a soul spoke a word-all was still as death; and 
after marching in this way into the very heart of 
the town, our guide brought us to the very spot 
into which the gun was capsized. The soldiers were 
posted on each side, and then we went to work. 
Not a man spoke above his breath, and each stone 
was laid down quietly. \Vhen we thought we had 
cleared enough, I ordered the men to put their 
shoulders to the wheel and gun, and when all was 
ready, and every man had his pound before him, 
I said 'Heave!' and up she righted. \Ve then 
limbered up, called the soldiers to follow, and 
we marched into the intrenchments with our gun 
without a shot being fired. When we got in, the 
Colonel returned us his best thanks, and gave us all 
an extra ration of grog: we then returned to our 
guns in the battery." 
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Durin"" the evening General \Vindham held a 
b L 

consultation with the senior officers with a view to 
a night attack on the enemy, but in absence of 
trustworthy information as to the position of their 
artill.>ry the idea was abandoned. It was, howe\'er, 
decided that on the following day, Colonel Walpole 
and his Rille Brigade, with five companies of the 
Hille Brigade untler Lieutenant-Colonel C. \Yood
ford, two companies of the 82nd Hegiment under 
Lieutenant - Colonel IYatson, anel four guns, two 
9-pounders, manned by ~Iadras g'unllers, and two 
=,4-pountler howitzers manned by Sikhs under Lieu
tenant Greene, should defend the advanced portion 
of the town which lay to the left rear of the brick· 
kilns, antl was separated from them and the re· 
maineler of the city by the canal. The 88th 
Hegiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Maxwell was 
to .lefend the portion of the town nearest the 
Ganges on the left of the canal, and support 
Colonel IYalpole if required. Brigadier~. Wilson 
with the 64th Hegiment was to hold the intrench
ment and establish a stt'ong picquet at the Baptist 
chapel on the extreme right. Brigadier Cat·thew, 
with the 34th Hegiment under Lieutenant-Colonel 
K('lIy and four }Iadms guns, was to hold the 
Bithoor road in advance of the Baptist chapel. 
receiving support from the picquet there if wanted. 

On the morning of the ~8th of November the 
enemy renewed simultaneously tl.eir attack on both 
sides of the city. On the left Colonel IYalpole, after 
a well· contested tight, drove back the mutineers and 
captured two 18·pounder guns. On the right the 
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troops were not so fortunate, and the action con
tinued all day. Carthew had at daylight proceeded 
according to instructions, with her :\Iajesty's 34th 
Regiment, two companies of her :\{"jesty's 82nd 
]{egiment, and four guns, to take up a position at 
the Racket Court, some little distance beyond the 
bridge, which he had held the previous evening. 
When within a few hundred yards of his destina
tion he received instructious through the Assistant 
Quartermaster - General, Captain MacCrea, to fall 
back on the bridge rrnd defend the Bithoor road. 
He consequently retired, leaving a company of her 
:\lajesty" 34th Hegiment to occupy the frout line of 
broken-down native infantry huts rrnd another com
pany in their support in a brick building about 100 
yards to their rear. He then detached a company 
of her Majesty's 34th under Captain Stemd to the 
right to occupy a vacant house, to Illan the garden 
walls and the upstair verandah. "-ith the re
mainder of the 34th and four "UIlS he halted at the 

" [))'idge, placed t\\'o guns on it and barricaclerl it. 
He then sent two companies of the 3Jth under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Simpson to defend the road from 
Allahabad and prevent the egress of the enemy 
from the town towards the intrenchment. "This 
picquet I subsequently strengthened with two of my 
gUlls which could not be worked on the bridge." 

:\Ieanwhile the enemv commenced a warm cannon
ade agLlinst the front line and the bridge; the 34th 
and 8~nd in return plied their muskets with con
siderable eliect, and Chamier worked his small guns 
with great vigour, but the cnemy's 18 -pounders 
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overmatched them. For two hours the rebels sent 
their shot and shell sweeping through our position. 
It was about noon when Captain MacCrea arrived 
with orders from 'Vindham for Brigadier Carthe\\" 
to advance and attack the enemy"s infantry and 
guns. He was to com·ey the same instructions 
to her Majesty"s 64th, and both parties were to 
advance at the same time. 

On receiving his orders Carthew pushed on with 
Chmnier's two guns and a company of the 34th 
from the bridge, taking as he went forward the 
company stationed on his right in the "upstair 
house" allll the company occupying the broken 
huts (with its support) on his left. The road after 
crossing the bridge ran through a line of huts into 
a wider plain traversed by a \\"atercourse. Carthew, 
after clearing the front line of huts, pushed his force 
across the plain \vith the intention of charging the 
guns posted at the other end, from which the enemy 
sent forth a shower of grape. \Vhen the men of 
the 34th had got almost within a hundred yards 
of the guns, Captain Steurd, \\"ho was gallantly 
leading, fell wounded through the thigh. Leeson, 
the acl.iut[lnt, took his place. But his task was an 
impossible one. The enemy swept the road with 
their guns, and their infantry from broken ground 
and huts sent a shower of musket balls. To gain 
coyer from grape and musketry the men lay doml 
in the watercourse. Carthew himself kept his saddle 
and remained in the middle of the parade, a COll

spicuous mark to the enemy. But to charge the 
enemy's guns without support could not be done. 
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He swiftly brought up Chamier's two guns, and 
they unlimbering replied to the en<'my's fire, and 
splendidly served by the Madras gunners they 
quickly silenced it and compelled the enemy to 
withdraw their guns far to the rear. But Carthew 
had no cavalry to follow them, and his skirmishers' 
support and right picquet having resumed their 
original positions, he returned with the guns to 
the bridge. 

Captain lIIacCrea, taking with him forty men of 
a company of her Majesty's 8:?nd to strengthen 
the 64th, had gone to Brigadier 'Nilson and 
directed him to ad,'ance parallel with Carthew. l 

As soon as the orders reached him \Vilson gave 
the command, and the 64th moved forward up a 
ra\'ine commanded by high ground in front as well 
as on the right and left. From their coign of 
\'antage the enemy poured upon th<'m a murderous 
fire of musketry, and li'om the ridge in front foUl' 
~) - pounders played upon them. But the 64th 
pushed on slo\vl)', driving back b), their steady 
tire the front line of the enemy, who disputed every 
inch of ground. The crest of the ridge \\'as reached. 
Then, led \vith the unflinching zeal and boldness 
which the British officer displnys in battle, the men 
charged the guns. lIIajor Stirling fell gloriously, in 

1 "\Vindharu's (le.i!p'ltch erroneously sta.tes, "Brigadier Wilson thought 
proper. prompted by 7.l·al for the sen-ice, to le,t<l hi" l'egimelJt against 
four gllns placer! ill front uf Brigadier Carthew." Tile gUll,.; upon 
which llrigauier "·i1>l()11 advanced were nearly ha.lf a mile frum the 
gllll" in front uf Rriga{iier l'arth ... w·s troops. lIe attacked them on 
the order;; of Windham conveyed by Captain ~1a.cCrea. -" State 
Paper"," yol. ii. pp. 367, 380. 

VOL. II. 0 
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front of the battery, fighting hand to hand with 
the enemy, of whom he killed several. Captain 
Murphy was shot through the heart, and seenwd 
to bound from his saddle, falling heavily on 11is 
head. Captain :\lacCrea also fell dead. Captain 
Saunders, \\"ho after the death of Major Stirling 
became the senior officer present,' dashed forward, 
followed by Lieutenants Parsons and O'Grady'. 
Parsons instanth' received a severe wound in his 
sworll arm. O'Grady cheered the men on, w'aving 
his cap in the air, ulltil he reached one of the guns, 
and he laid his hand on it as a token of its capture. 
In a second he and Saunders were engaged in a 
hand,to,hand cOlllbat with a host of the enemy. 
The men, taking up the cheer, rushed forward to 
their support. The old Brigadier, who had begged 
that morning to be allowed to lead the lllen of his 
old regiment, pushed on his horse, which had been 
wounded in two places, to the fmnt, shouting, ":II ow', 
hays, you have them! " They were his last words. 
A bullet passed through his body, penetrating his 
left lung. Some of thl' soldiers carried him to the 
rear, but though mortally wounded he continued to 
urgH his men to maintain the honour of the COl'Jls. 

But they could not hold their ground. The enemy's 
ca"a1ry, together with an o\'crwhelming force of 
infantry, came uown upon them, and they were com, 
pelled to retire to the intrenchment. 

1 After the rleath of ~Iajor Stirling, Captain Saunders became the 
<teniar ottice!' prl':;ent, and hi" conspicuous gallantry b)-day cle:,;cn-e" not 
unIy honoul':l.ble mention, Lut stich reward as a soldier con-ts.-" From 
LOlhloll to Lncknow,;; by a C'haplain in her ~rajesty's Indian Senice, 
vol. ii. p. 278. 
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Mean"'hile the enemy were pressmg Carthew 
hard. They had occupied in large numbers the 
houses, garden-walls, and the church on his left. 
A company of the G4th was sent through the 
gardens to dislodge the enemy and ,Iriye them 
from the church. They succeeded, uut they were 
too few to hold the position won by the bayonet. 
Cart hew then concentm.ted all his f()l'ce on Loth 
flanks of the bridge, and with his two guns kept 
up a heavy fire. About six o'clock a large Lody 
of the enemy made a rush at the bridge. " Then 
came a fight oetween 1500 tired Englishmen and 
5000 or more of fresh sepoys, for these were the 
reselTe. There are some :20,000 of them lwre. 
Please gomlness, I hope neyer to see such a hail
storm of Lullets a"ain. I saw men fall on ever}' 

" side of me; splinters hit me, pieces of earth from 
bullets, and there we were obliged to stay. Our 
orders w'ere to keep the briclge as long as possible: 
the keeping consisted in standing still ,,·hile a 
hurricane of bullets passed through us." The 
rebels now brought up a gun into the churchyard, 
which enfiladed the brid"e at a distance not ex-

C' 

ceelling 150 yards, while our guns could not bear 
on their position. Carthew was therefore com
pelled to fall Lack about 100 yards so as to com
mand the bridge and the road leading to the town. 
The enemy continued to increase and work round 
his rear by the left flank. Officers and men were 
falling fast. Carthew applied for a reinforcement, 
"but by the time they arrived night had set in, 
and I now considered it prudent to retire with the 
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remainder of my force into the intrenchment, which 
was done with perfect regularity, the reinforcement 
of rifles protecting the rear." 

"Although for some time earnestly advised to 
retire, I refrained from doing so until I felt convinced 
that from the increasing numbers of the enemy, the 
fatigue of the men after three days' hard fighting, 
and my own troops firing in the dark into each 
other, the position was no longer tenable, and that 
consequently it became my painful duty to retire." 1 

Carthew', retirement was most unhappy. It gave 
the enemy the command of the riverside, put the 
bridge in the greatest jeopardy, and enabled them 
to seize and burn the Assem bl y Rooms, which had 
been converted into a great store-house containing 
all the property of the regiments which had ad
vanced at different times to Lucknow. Sir Colin 
Campbell, on the receipt of Brigadier Carthew's 

1 From Brigadier ),1. Carthew, Commanding Madras Troops in 
Beng:'ll, to the Deputy Assistant A..djutallt-General, C'awnpore Divi
SiOll, dated Cawnpore, 18th December 1857.-" State Papers," vol. ii. 
p. 3GB. 

"1 have not the slighteRt hesitation,': wrote, on the 11th December 
1857. Lietltenant·(,olonel Simp3(J1l of the 3~th to Brigadier Carth..:ow, 
"iu giving my opinion about the brigade retiring' from the position 
we held on the bridge on the evening of the 28th Xo\-emuer. It 
is my firm conviction that you had liO other alternative,-that if you 
had not retired, the brigade would have been cut off, as the elJemy 
were completely olltthnking us on our left. By your orden I Sl'nt 
two compallies of this regiment to check them, which they did for the 
moment, but could !lot make a stand, (1.8 they in turn were quite out· 
flanked ou their left.. ""hen the two officer:'> commanding these com· 
palliE's (oftlcl·r,; in 'Whom I ha\·e the grt'atest confidellt:e) carne back 
and told me what was going on, and from what I saw myself, I RI,oke 
to Colonel Kelly, Colvllel (;wilt, a.nd one or more of the regirnt'nt, 
and I myself, and I think others, tvld you that if we did not retire we 
should be cut off, you then reillctantly gave the order to retire." 
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report on his defence of the bridge and Bithoor 
road, expressed a strong disapproval of that officer's 
retrograde moyement. A memorandum by the Chief 
of the Staff, dated the 9th of December, states: 
,,'With respect to these occurrences, his Excellency 
feels it necessary to make two remarks. III the 
first place, no subordinate officer, when possessing 
easy means of communication with his immediate 
superior, is permitted, according to the principles 
and usages of war, to give up a post which has 
been intrusted to his charge, without a previous 
request for orders, after representation might have 
been made that the post had become no longer 
tenable. 

"It might have occurred to Brigadier Carthew 
that when Major-General \Vindham proceeded to 
reinforce the post accOl'ding to his first request, 
instead of ordering the garrison to retire, it was 
the opinion of the i\Iajor-General that to hold it 
was an absolute necessity. 

"His Excellency refrains from remarking on the 
yery serious consequences which ensued on the 
abandonment of the post in question. 

"The night which had arrived was more favour
able to the Brigadier for the purpose of strengthen
ing his position than it was to an enemy advancing 
all. him in the dark; at all events there were many 
hours during which a decision could have been 
taken by the highest authority in the intrench
ment, whether the post should be abandoned or 
not, without much other inconvenience than the 
mere fatigue of the garrison. 
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"The Commander-in-Chief must make one more 
remark. Brigadier Carthew in the last paragraph 
of his letter talks about his men firing into one 
another in the dark. His Excellency does not see 
how this could occur if the men were properly 
posted, and the officers in command of them duly 
instructed as to their respecti ve positions." 

At the time the memorandum was written the 
Commander-in Chief was under the impression that 
Brigadier Carthew had retired from his post without 
orders, and that no discretionary powers had been 
giyen him. \Vindham, in his despatch describing 
the operations of the 27th and 28th, merely stated, 
"Brigadier Cart he\\' of the Madras Native Infantry 
had a most seyere and strong contest with the 
enemy from morning till night; but I regret to add 
that he felt himself obliged to retire at dark." 
Cart he", himself had given no hint in his report 
that he had due authority from the Major-General 
to retire when the post no longer became tenable. 
He, how8\'er, pointed out this fact in a letter 
addressed to the Chief of the Staff, dated the 15th 
of December'! He wrote: 'II received a verbal 
message during that day, either from the late 
Captain MacCrea or Lieutenant Budgeon (I can
not recollect which), that when I could hold 
out no longer, I was to retire to the intrench
ment, where her Majesty's 64th Hegiment was 
located. 

1 From Brigadier M. C'arthew, Commanding ~1adras Trnops, to 
~1ajm--Gen(:ral ~lamfi('ld. Cbid (If the Stdff, dated Cawnpol'e, 15th 
December 185i._u State Papel'l.:I/, vol. ii. p. 406. 
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"I cannot call to mind receiving any express 
instructions to that effect from Major - General 
\Yindham himself, but I am under the impression 
that the :Major-General, on the previous evening, 
made some such remark as ' 'Yell, gentlemen, when 
we can hold out no longer we must retire to the 
intrench men t.' 

" Under that impression I acted during the day 
and made my retrograde lllO\'ement into the 
illtl'enchment in the evening, and I trust his 
Excellency will be able on this explanation to 
exonerate me from blame and censure in that par
ticular respect." 

Sir Colin Campbell promptly and handsomely 
exonerated Brigadier Carl hew from blame. A letter 
to the Government of India, dated the ~2Ild of 
December, states, "Sir Colin Campbell conceived 
it to be an imperative duty to mark what he. 
considered to be a violation of one of the first prin
ci pIes of war. 

" It appears now, however, that his Excellency's 
impression was erroneous, and it is a matter of the 
sincerest regret to him that his having acted uuder 
such erroneous impression should have been detri
mental to Brigadier Carthew, and given pain to 
that meritorious officer. 

"The Commander-in-Chief directs me to request 
that you will solicit the permission of his Lordship 
in Council that his memorandum of the 9th instant 
may be considered null and void, and if it should 
have been sent forward to the Government at 
Madras, he begs that this further correspondence 
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may be despatched to the [same J: destination III 

justice to Brigadier Carthew." 1 

The disasters which overtook Windham added 
greatly to the difficulties of the Commander-in
Chief, and severely tried his patience and temper. 
In his first despatch to the Government of India, 
dated the 2nd of December, Sir Colin curtly 
remarks, ")Iajor-General 'Windham's despatch reo 
lating to the operations conducted under his com
mand is enclosed," and he makes no comment on it 
except that he had not received 'Vindham's letters 
announcing the approach of the GwaJior force. 
Three weeks later, however, he forwarded another 
despatch expressing a regret at an "omission JJ in 

1 " State Paper"," vol. ii. p. 405. 
Aftt,1' the above accnuut was written the original draft of Bl·jgadier 

Carthew's "detailed l"L'pOl"t of the operati(Jlls of the forces placed under 
my c\)mmalHl Oil the 26th, 27th, and 28th ultimo" has come into my 
plivate possession from a pl'i.ate ROUI'ce. As the report is not to be 
found in the lllilital'Y recOl'ds, I was precluded from tt'eating it :1:3 

an officia1 document which (,ught to be plilited in" Selections from 
State Pape-I's preserved in the )!ilitary Department.'1 It gives a mo,.;t 
interesting account of the operation", and G-eneral Chamier, who 
commanded the ~radl'aR gl1ll8, vouches for its accuracy. Brigadit'r 
Carthew writes: "Officer;> and men were falling fast, and the darkne~s 
rendered it difficult to distinguish frielld frum fue. I had rec{·in·d 
instrnctions to fall back t:-hOllld my pOflitioll become untenable, and 
was now unwillingly obliged to ayail myself of the authority to retire." 
It is more than pl'obaLle that this report was forwarded to General 
'Vindham, and having been retlll'uecl by him for alteration, Brigadier 
Carthew submitted hi~ report of the ht of December, in which he 
oruit8 the cxpre,.;s slateIllt'nt that he had" reccin:-d instructions to fall 
back." This ""-ollhl aecollnt for Sir Colin Camphell ha\-ing so promptly 
accepted the explanation gi.en hy Brigadier Cart hew in his letter, 
datt,d 15th Dect·mbt'I', which b~' itself is hardly &1.tisfactory, and al.~o 

for the Comruanuer-in-C'hief's prompt and handsome apology. Gelleral 
"'ill\1ham'~ letter, dated the lOth Decemher 1857, is eminently un
satisfactory. 
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his former despatch, and adding, " I desire to make 
my acknowledgment of the great difficulties in 
which Major-General Windham, C.B., was placed 
during the operations he describes in his despatch, 
and to recommend him and the officers wbom be 
notices as baving rendered him assistance to your 
Lordship's protection and good offices." Lord 
Canning shortly afterwards issued a General Order, 
containing an echo of Sir Colin's despatch. General 
Windham, having continued for a time with the 
Commander - in - Cbief, assumed command of the 
Umballa District, and was removed from the opera
tions of the wac. 



CHAPTER XXXVI 

SIR COLDI CA)Il'BELL'S first care was to proceed 
with the utmost caution to secure the bridge. At 
dawn on the 2uth of il"ovember all the hea\')" guns 
attacheel to Gt'neral Grant's Division under Captain 
P~el, R.x" [mel Captain Travers, RA., were placed 
in position on the left bank of the Ganges in order 
to keep ,lown the fire of the enemy from the opposite 
side directed at the bridge. This was done very 
ett'ectually, while Briga,lier Hope's Brigade with 
some field artillery and cavalry were ordered to 
cross the bridge and take position npar the old 
Drn"oon lines. N a sooner had the leadinQ' file " ~ 
stepppd upon the first boat than the enemy re-
doubled their exertions to prevent the passage. 
The round shot plunged into the !,iver on every 
side, but the bridge remained ullstruck, The 
moment the column reached the other side the 
enemy openell on it with musketry at very close 
mnge, Through a \\,aY8 of shot, shell, and bullets 
it pusher! Oil to\\'ards the intrenchment, passed 
round its front, crossed the canal, and turning to 
the rio,ht emero'eel on an opell {Jlain where it took t"' LJ ) 

up a position facing the city, its right resting on a 
point near the intrenchment, its left stretching away 
towards the Grand TrUll k Road. The Commander
in-Chief then transferred his headquarters acrosS 

::!lS 
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the river, leaving Brigadier Inglis to protect the 
convoy till all had passed. At 5.30 I'.~!. the officers 
in the intrenchment, as they looked over the earth
works, sa,Y a strange and wondrous sight. " A 
procession of human beings, cattle and \'ehides, six 
miles long, is coming up to the bridge of boats below 
the intrenched fort. It is about sunset. The 
variety of colour in the sky and on the plain, the 
bright costumes and black faces of the native 
ser",mts, the long train of cavalry, infantry, women, 
chilc1reu, sick, wounded, bearers, camp - foilowers, 
horses, oxen, camels, elephants, wag-gons, carts, palan
quins, doolies, adnlllcing along the road; and here, 
within the intrenchment, the c1'O\\'d of camels and 
horses, the rows of canllOll, heaps of shot, piles of 
fUl'lliture, &c., in the foregrouut!, all seen between 
t\\'O pillars of this \'el'audah, which is raised eight 
01' ten feet from the gl'Oullll, pro(luce a very pictur
h'l'Je effect. But the groans of the pOOl' fellows, 
Oil charpo),s,l and on the fiDol' behind and around 
me, dissoh'e the fascinatiou of the scene," 2 During 
the night and till six o'clock the ellsulllg eYf'llilig 
the passage continued. About midnight the women 
and children rpachen the DraO'oon barracks. and 

~ 

were located in a small space between two bnildings 
not far from the mouldering relllains and rid,lled 
walls of the position which \Yheeler had held so 
loncl', "::\Iv feelinO"s on t'llterin(T Cawnpol'e," writes 

D • C':) I:"J 

a woman, "were il!lleed most painful. The moon 

1 .A natiw bed. 
~ "Fl-<)lU L"IlJ(lll to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in her ~fajt:sty's 

Indian 5el',icl', vul. ii. p. 285. 
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was bright, and revealed to us the sad spectacle of 
ruined houses, trees cut down, or branches stripped 
off, everything reminding us of the horrors that 
had been enacted in the place, and making us feel 
thoroughly miserable." The next day, owing to the 
fire of the enemy, the women and children were 
moved to the infantry barracks, "where there was 
plenty spare ground," and "the little ones were 
romping and laughing in the shade as merrily as if 
they were in :\lerry England." 

By the occupation of the plain beyond the canal 
Sir Colin reopened our communication with Allaha
bad. The enemy, however, still held the city and 
line of canal, and they could not be attacked until 
the large convoy from Lucknow had been sent under 
a suitable escort to Allahabad. "It was," as Sir 
Colin writes, "precisely one of those cases in which 
no risk must be run." His enforced inactivity 
tended to give the rebels confidence, and on the 
morning of the 1st of December the enemy opened 
fire on the camp with shrapnel, by which Captain 
Cornwall, Sergeant lII'Intyre, and five privates of 
the 93nl Highlanders were all sewrely wounded. 
Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart also had his left 
arm shattered by a small round shot. On the fol· 
lowing day the rebels again cannonaded the camp 
very smartly, but they had to withdraw their 
guns to a distance, as the General Gunj, an old 
bazaar of very considerable extent along the canal 
in front of the line of our camp, was occupied by 
Brigadier Greatbed's Brigade, and he was supported 
by Peel's heavy guns and Bourchier's field battery. 
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The enemy, however, continued to fire incessantly 
e,·ery day on the camp. They opened with a field 
battery upon the Commander-in-Chiefs tent, whose 
position they had discovered, though it was a 
common bell one, and in no way calculated to 
attract attention. Shot and shell constantly fell 
around him, ",vounding his orderly's horse and two 
bullocks, and passing through the tent of one of his 
aides-de-camp: he would not mm·e an inch." Late 
on the night of the 3rd the COll\·oy which had 
giyen Sir Colin so nluch anxiety, "including the 
families and half the wounded," was despatched, 
escorted by a strong detachment. He was now free 
to attack the enemy, but he held his hand, for he 
was afraid that the Gwalior Contingent when beaten 
might follow the COll\·oy. On the 4th the rebels 4th Do. 

d f I b h b · I b "rub". ma e an unSllccess u attempt to urn t e rlf ge y 
means of fire rafts, and on the following day they 
attacked our left picquet with artillery and shoy-ed 
infantry round our left flank. But after hyo hours' 
cannonading they were compelled to retire by our 
artillery. Sir Colin now knew that the women and 
children were approaching the place where they 
were to take the rail to Allahabad, and he made his 
alTangements for a general attack on the enemy 
next day. 

The position which they held was one of great G,·oat 

strength. Their left occupied the whole canton- ~~r:~~~"'B 
ment from which General \Yindham's posts had p",ition. 

been prillcipally assailed. The ground is high, 
studded with trees, and much intersl'cterl with 
ray-ines; it was also then covered with ruined 
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bungalows and public buildings which afforded 
admirable shelter. Their centre was in the city 
itself, and they lined the houses and bazaars over
hanging the canal which separated it from Brigadier 
Greathecl's position. The narrow winding streets 
were singularly susceptible of defence, and the 
principal thoroughfares were afterwards discovered 
to be barricaded. Their right stretched away 
behind the canal some distance beyond ,,·here the 
Grand Trunk Hoad crosses it. The bridge over 
it and some brick -kilns aud monnds of brick ill 
its front ,vere held by them. Two miles in rear of 
the right, where the Calpee road crosses the plain, 
was pitched the camp of the Gwalior Contingent. 
The position of the enemy was strong on the left, 
on account of the nature of the ground and the 
ruined buildings: they were almost impregnable 
in the centre: not so on the right, because it was 
an open plain with only the canal-no serious im
pedimeut-inten-ening. That ,vas his vulnerahle 
point. Thither, therefore, Sir Coliu determined to 
throw himself with all his weight. No assistance 
could come to it on account of tbe town walls, ,,,hich 
were an effective oustacle to the movement of any 
troops from the left and centre to the right. They 
also afforded cover to our attacking columns. Hav
ing defeated the enemy's right, Sir Colin's design 
was to seize the camp of tbe Gwalior Contingent, 
establish himself upon its line of retreat, and separ
ate it from the Bithoor force and defeat the two 
bodies in detail. His force amounted to 5000 in
fantry, 600 cavalry, and 35 guns. Against him 
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was an army of 25,000 men mainly composed of 
well- disciplined and well - equipped soldiers with 
about 45 guns. On the 16th of December, at 5 
o'clock in the morning, the camp was awakened by 
the bagpipes playing" Hey, Johnny Cope, are you 
wauken yet?" and the trumpets soullding rereill':. 
At seven the tents were struck, the baggage animals 
loaded and driven under a guard to the deep ravines 
leading down to the river. Sir Colin then explained 
his views to commanding officers, as usual from a 
memorandum carefully prepared, with a clearness 
none could mistake. Brigadier Greathed's Brigalle, 
consisting of her l\Iajesty's 8th Foot and the 2nd 
Punjab Infantry, reinforced, was detailed to hold 
the same ground opposite the enemy's centre which 
he had been occupying since the 2nd. 'Walpole's 
Bl'igade, consisting of' the 2nd and 3rd Battalions, 
Rifle Brigade, ancl a detachment of her Majesty's 
38th Foot, Rssisted by Captain Smith's field battery, 
Royal Artillery, was directed to pass the bridge 
immediately to the left of Brigadier Greathed's 
position, advance skirting the walls of the town, 
and prevellt any of the enemy issuing from its gates 
in aid of the right-whilst from their left Hope's 
Brigade, consisting of the 53rd Foot, 42nd and 93rd 
Highlanders, an.l 4th Punjab Infantry, and Inglis'S 
Brigade, consisting of the 23rd Fusiliers, 32nd and 
8211d Foot, were to attack the brick mounds front
ing the enemy's bridge and, carrying them and the 
bridge, were to push on to the Calpee road. In 
order to induce the belief that the attack was to be 
made from his position, 'W indham was ordered to 
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open a heavy bombardment on the enemy's left and 
centre. 

Si, Colin At 9 A.M. 'Windham opened his batteries and was 
Campbell's 
action at promptly answered by the enemy. For two hours 
~t';.w~~~,e, the artillery duel continued, and a constant shower 
cerobe,. of missiles was poured into the town, slaying many 

in its crowded narrow streets. At 11 A. ~L the 
whole force, except Greathed's Brigade, was drawn 
up in contiguous columns in rear of our old cavalry 
lines, and effectually masked from the observation 
of the enemy. The tremendous cannonade from the 
intrenchment having slackened, the order for the 
attack was given. Greathed, advancing in the line 
of the canal, attacked the enemy on his front with 
a sharp fire of musketry. 'Val pole with his rifle
men and a detachment of the 38th Regiment rushed 
by the bridge immediately on Greathed's left, and 
took the direction of the city wall. At the same 
time Peel's 24 -pounders, Longden's mortars, and 
Bourchier's and Middleton's field batteries opened a 
heavy fire upon the brick-kilns and great mounds. 
Under cover of their fire, Hope's and Inglis's Bri
gades, taking ground to the left, wheeled into three 
parallel lines fronting the canal. The cavalry and 
horse artillery \vere sent to make a detour on the 
left across the canal by a bridge a mile and a half 
up and threaten the enemy's rear. 

As soon as the formation in line had been com
pleted, Hope, followed by Inglis and preceded by 
the Sikhs and 531'd in skirmishing order, advanced 
against the high brick mounds covering the bridge, 
" The spectacle now was an animated one; grouped 
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in masses behind the mounds the rebels fired sharply, 
while their guns, worked with great precision and 
energy, sent a storm of shot and shell over the 
plain, over which, like a drifting storm, came the 
stout skirmishers of the Sikhs and 53rd, covering 
their front with the flashes of a bickering musketry, 
behind whom rolled in a long and serried line the 
93rd and 42nd, sombre with their gloomy plumes 
and dark tartan, followed some hundred yards in 
rear by the thin ranks of Inglis's Brigade." And 
once more, as at Alma, Colin Campbelll'ode in front 
of the stately "Black Watch" and the hot 93rd. 
When the skirmishers approached the brick-kilns, 
the ellemy opene<l on them a steady and destruc
tive fire, but Sikhs and Irishmen 1 rushed on at 
the double and dron the rebels from the mounds 
on to the bridge. The assailants paused behind 
the shelter. An aide-de-camp rode up, briefly re
peated a few worus, and the Sikhs and 53rd 
quitting the cover made a spring for the bridge. 
But the enemy were ranked again in many lines, 
and they swept it with musketry and grape. The 
skirmishers were batRed: they could ad"ance no 
farther. The moments were running out, and unless 
help came quickly they must fall back. Then a 
rumbling sound was heard. Peel and his sailors, 
dragging their heavy 24-pounder as if it were a 
light field - piece, came up; passing through the 

1 liThe 53rd (Queen'9) Regiment, principally composed of Irishmen, 
were a fine-looking 8et of fellowR, and equally good hands at fighting.JJ 
-" Life (,f General Sir Hope Grant," by Colonel Henry Knollys, R.A., 
vol. i. p_ 316_ 

VOL. II. P 
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skirmishers and through the murderous fire, they 
Captain ran it across the bridge, Peel, accompanied by a 
l'(·ei rmd 
Pci'ate soldier of her ~hjesty's 53rd, named Hannrriord, 
Hannafocd I d' h d' kl b I" . 1f',~J the ea 109 t e way, an qulC ~ y -roug It It mto action. 
way The two brigrrrles, stirred by the sight of this gallant 

feat of arms, pressed forward and crossed the canal 
by the bridge or forded it. Swiftly resuming on 
the other side their line of formation, they ath-anced. 
"On this occasion there was the sight beheld of 
~4-pounder gnns advancing with the:rst line of 
skirmishers." I The enemy were uriven back at all 
points. Lieutenant Bunny, Ad.iutant of the Horse 
Artillery, seeing them fieeing, rode back to Bourchier 
antI said, "Come along, they are bolting like the 
devil ~" Away the battery went along the Trunk 
Road at a gallop. "The inEllltry ma(Ie way for 
us, and a mile and a half ahead we C1tme IIpon the 
enemy's camp, and at 400 yards pOllred rOllnd shot 
into the flying masses before liS. 'Go to grape 
distance' was ~Ia.iOl" Turner's order: we linlhered 
up, and from a distance of not more than :200 yards 
poured a shower of grape into their position. The 
men were yelling with delight; they actually stood 

I "I mu;;t hf'rc- dra.w attention to thr ma.nnel' in which the heavy 24· 
poun.ll'l' gUll" wen' impl,lh·,l and m:lllagt·d by C-tj,lain !\:l·j ,Hill hi~ 

gallant ,;ail!>I'';;. Throl1gh till' extnwnlinal'Y l'llCl'gy all,l gO(I,lwill with 
wlli'-]l lh\' la.ttl r ]1,1\'(, w')lkut, tbeil' gUll,; han:: htTll cun:it:lfltly in 
llIh-alwl' thl'lillg-hnl1t O\lI' late (lpt'I'ati'Jil';;, ftOItt tlte n:1id uf Lu(;knnw 
till nnw. as if tllo'.\' Wl'rl' light tit'ld-l,ie<:,-,,,,, :\nd the "et"Vice l'Hllll'l"l'Q by 
thl'lll in cieilying' 1l11l' flo,.)}t ha" lk\.'l1 inca}eulabl('. Oil thi..; (occa~il)ll 

tht'J'l' wa" tilt' ,;ight Lelll,j.illf 2-l-POIIll,it-1' f!:U1J!:l a.\n.llcing with the fir,::t 
line (Of "kirmi"hu','<.'·-FroHl nl-nera] Sir ('olin ('afllpbdJ, t"ltllmnnJl'I'

in-l'hid of the Army, U! the Hight JIj'll'ble Yi~count <- 'anning, (iunmnr

(ielleral (If Iudia in Cuuncil, 10th Dt'ccruUer 18::1,,-" State Papers," 
vol. ii. p. 390. 
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upon the g-un-carriages as we ad"anced; the drivers 
cheered, and such a scene of excitement was never 
known. Then the Sikhs and the 5;,1'(1 pa'sed the 
gnns and drove the rebels from the camp. So 
complete was the surprise, so unexpecteel ,,'as the 
onslaught, that the c/tlijiUttiC8 were found heating 
upon the fires, the bullocks stooel tied beside the 
hackeries, the sick and ,youlLcled were found h·ilw _ e 

in the hospital, the smith left his forge and the 
:-5Ul',geon his ward, to fly f1'0111 the ascllglug 

bayol1f:'ts." 
On passing the enemy's callip Sir Colin directed Cene"l 

Gellel'al ~Iallsfie1cl with the !-titles, U:1nl, anu LOIl(f- ~,:;:ltl~[,i~ld 
" <It'll'S Ht'an' and ~Iiddleton's Fiele! lbtterv to mon' "",,,·k 

.; ~"'JH.'1I1 V >l 

round the back of the town IlIltI attack the enelllY I,it. . 

OIl the I,,ft at the ~uba(lar's Tank, a position on his 
lille of' retreat. IIe onkrcll the ~:3l'(1 HlllI 31'tb }(,·gi
Jllellt:-.) to guard the captured camp, ancl sent Illglis·s 
Brigaele alung tlw Calpet· roae! to SUppOl't tbe ca,-alry 
anel horse artillery who lmel not appeared. It was 
now nearly ~ o'cluck, ,,"d fearing tltat the enemy 
mig'ht escape \I·ith their gUllS, Sir Colin ordered 
BUllrchiel"s Battl>r}' to press the pUI'sui!. Un it 
\\ent. "Hurrah, hurmh! \\'e are on th"ir track: 
gUll after gun is passed and spiked, cartloads of 
<1nll11Ullitioll lay strewed aloIlcr the road: Pandies 

-' ~ 

are boltilw in all directions. For byo miles without 
" a check the ]lUI'suit \\'I1S carried on by the hattery 

alone, accompanied by Sir Hope Grant and his 
statf Four times in that distance die! \I'e come 
into action, to clear our fronts and flanks; lIntil 
General Grant, thinking wisely that we \\ere too 
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far from supports, determined to wait uutil the 
cavalry arrived." I A halt was called. A small 
cloud coming nearer and nearer was seen on the 
left, anu the heau of the cavalry column debouched 
from a grove. They had been delayed by a mistake 
of their guide amI the difficult nature of the ground. 
Sir Colin now rode up and gave the order to con
tinue the pursuit. "The cavalry spread like 
lightning over the plain in skirmishing order. Sir 
Colin takes the lead. The pursuit is continued to 
the 14th milestone, assuming all the character of a 
fox-hunt. Strange to say, not many miles beyond 
the enemy's camp a fox broke right in front of the 
column, and a 1'iew hal/oct told Reynard that the 
heavy crops would be his safest refuge." 2 

At the fourteenth milestone, on the banks of the 
Pandoo river, the pnrsuit ceased. The column 
then retraced its steps, and at midnight reached the 
jnnction of the Cal pee and Grand Trunk roads, and 
bimuacked on the ground where the battle had 
been fought.3 "The night was cold," writes Sir 

1 "Eight ::o.Ionths' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoys," by Colonel 
George HOlll'chll'T, C.B., p. 176. 

:) Ibid. 
3 "IIope Grant now desired rue to hurry back to Cawnpol'e before 

it got too dark, antI select the gronnd fu!' the night's bivouac. A,; 
there was !':(,llil' ri~k in going alone, A ugustus Anson volunteered to 
accompany me. \Ve had got aLout half-way when we came acro3S the 
dead b,)dy of Lientl'llant Salmond, who had been ading aide·de-camp 
to my General, and Illll . ..;t have got separated from us in the pursuit. 
His throat waf'! cut, and he had a severe wound on the face. Soon 
after we met Illglis's Erigade, which, ill aceordanL'e with my instruc
tiOll8, I turned back. On reaching the Gwaliol' Contingent camp we 
heard that all attpIllpt had been made to recapture it, wbieh had been 
revulse.! by the troup'" h·ft in charge. 

H It was dusk by the time we reaehed the junction of the Kalpi and 
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Hope Grant, "we had no tents, and little to eat. 
Sir Colin was the most thorough soldier of us all. 
When his force was required to sleep in the open 
air, a very common occurrence, he made a point of 
stopping with the men. His courage and judgment 
were unsurpassed. Cool and good-humoured in 
action, always in his place when most wanted, he 
could not fail to win the confidence of those under 
him." 

};Ieanwhile General Mansfield had moved with 
the force under his command towards the Subadar's 
Tank. The heavy field battery under Captain 
Longden, R.A., was sent along the road intersect
ing the Grand Trunk road, and leading directly to 
the old cantonment. "The Hifles were extended in 
skirmishing order some 300 yards on each side of 
the road, slightly in advance of the heavy gnns, the 
Highlanders being kept in reserve. . . . The enemy 
began to give way inlmeciiately, successive positions 
being taken up and a rapid fire maintained by 
Captain Longden and Captain Middleton of the 
Royal Artillery, the Rifles passing through the en
closure to the right and the broken ground to the 
left of the road, with much spirit, under the able 
direction of Brigadier Walpole." 1 On reaching a 
village close to the Subadar's Tank, Middleton's 

Orana Trunk road!';, and we agreed that this would be a good place for 
a Livo\lac, the city being a10nt a mile in front, and ~fan~field'." column 
le::<.~ than two miles to the If:>ft. I marked out the grollnd, and o;howed 
("<leh c(Jrp" as it came up the position it wa>! to OCCllpy."-" Forty-one 
Y eau; in India," by Field-),larsbal Lord Roberts, V.C., K.C., vol. i. 
p. 373. 

I "State Papers/ vol. ii. p. 395. 
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Battery gallantly galloped through it before it was 
cleared by tbe infantry, and taking position on the 
plain, opened fire upon the enemy's guns and nU1R'eS 
of infilntrv in full retreat alon" the Bithoor road. " ~ 
The rifles ran up to his support, and the position 
was then fairly occupied, Brigadier Hope coming 
up with the reserve of Highlanders and taking 
charge of the pic'luets which \l'ere thro"'n out on the 
line of the enemy's retreat. The enemy finding his 
retreat compromised, brought up artillery from the 
old cantonment and opened fire on the position. 
" 'I'J . h h b k'" lPse guns 11llg t ave een ta -ell, wrItes 
General Mansfield, "but I refrained from giving 
the necessary order, being aware that it was 
contrary to your Excellency's wish to involve the 
troops among the enclosures and houses of the old 
cantonment; and that if the slightest advance had 
been made in that quarter, it would have been 
necessary, at whatever Joss, to make no stop till the 
intrenchment should have been reached." When 
Longden's and "Middleton's Batteries had almost 
succeeded in silencing the enemy's fire, our position 
was attacked by some gUlls of the enemy from the 
broken groulld of the plain on exactly the opposite 
sille. They were quickly answered. At dusk large 
bodies of the Plwmy's infantry and cavalry were 
seen moving round to the west of the position ahout 
a mile distant, in full retreat along the Bithoor roa(l. 
A, it was not practicable to communicate with Sir 
Colin after sunset, the position being almost 
isolated. and consiclemhle numbers of the enemy 
being still in portions of the town and the 
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old cantonment, General Mansfield strengthened 
picquets round his position and bivouacked on the 
ground. 

General ~I:ansfield's comluct in not pushing 
through a mile of ruined buildings at dusk and 
allowing the enemy to get oli' with their guns has 
been sharply criticised. He, however, explicitly 
states in his despatch that he "refrained from 
giving the necessary order, being aware that it was 
contrary to your Excellency's wish to involYe the 
troops among the enclosures and houses of t he old 
cantonment." That General Mansfil,ld's action met 
with the approval of the Commander-in-Chief is 
indicated by Sir Colin havin<, called" attention to . ~ 

the able and distinguished manner in which he con
ducted the troops placed under his orders." 1 Sir 
Colin having routed the enemy's right vying, sent 
General :\Iansfie1d to menace their other line of 
retreat, with the design that it would compel them, 
without serious loss on our side, to evacuate the 
strong city and environs of Ca\Yllpore. And this 
exactly occurred. The rebel centre, finding itself 
without support, its camp lost and its army 
destroyed, broke up during' the night and fled from 
the town. Early on the morning of the 7th of 
December the city of Cawnpore \\'as patrolled by 
two squa(lrons of cavalry, and found to be quite 
clear ot' the enemy. 8th De

The l'i<'ht will<' of the enemy had bel'n so hoth' cemh". 
~ r- . ~. .• J H'lpe 

pressed that tlwy had dISpersed 1ll all dIrections. G"nt 

I S· C l' k I "," to ane 11'0 III too' prompt steps to pursue t 18 centre Bithoor. 

1 ";';'tate Paper;..,': yol. i.i. p. 391. 
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and left, who had retreated by the Bithoor road, 
On the 8th of December he sent a column under 
General Hope Grant to Bithoor after them, The 
force consisted of Captain Middleton's Field Battery, 
Captain Remmington's Troop Horse Artillery, the 
4th Brigade of Infantry, 2054 strong, and 521 
cavalry; 100 sappers also accompanied the force,l 
Hope Grant was to march to Bithoor, but if he 
thought it advisable or heard of the rebel guns 
being at Serai Ghat, a ferry about twenty-five 
miles above Cawnpore on the Ganges, he was to 
proceed there, Hope Grant started with the force 
about one o'clock in the afternoon, and owing to 

10th D,· information received on the road exercised his dis-
cember, h d' , 
Hop, cretion, changed t e IrectlOn of his march, and 
Gm"t d d Sh' 'II h defl'atsthe procee e to eoraJpore, a VI age on t e road 
~:';:;'< at within three miles of Sel'ai Ghat, when he halted 
Ghat. the force till daylight. 2 Having collected the 

lieD. Guns. 
lIst Troop, 1st Brigade, HOI'Be Artillery 83 5 

7th Company, uth Battalion, Hoyal Artillery 139 6 
9th Lancer:> 327 
5th Punjab Cavalry 85 
Badeon's Horse 109 

--743 
4th Brz'gade. 

42nd Highlanders 403 
531'll ~\lOt 413 
93nl II ighlandel's 806 
4th runjab Hifle" 332 

-- 1954 
Sappers 100 

Total 2797 11 

l! Eal'ly on the afternoon of the 8th we marched out of Cawnpore, 
and ,It snnset rlljU)' Tiwari, true to his pr(lmi8€, made hi,;; appearance 
at the point where the road turns off to Bitbur. He told me that the 
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baggage and placed it under a guard, he pushed 
forwards towards the river. As he neared the ferry 
he saw a large force of the enemy on the point of 
embarking their guns. Immediately he ordered up 
the cavalry and gUllS. Great was the difticulty in 
moving them along the country track uuder the 
bank of the river, which ran at times through a sort 
of quicksand. Two guns of the Field Battery pushed 
through the treacherous soil, reached the dry bank 
of the river, "and, under a very severe fire from 
thirteen of the rebels' guns, Lieutenant Millman 
brought his guns into play. Soon after Captain 
Remmington's troop galloped up, and took up a most 
admirable position, covered by the bank of a ditch, 
opening on the enemy a flanking fire which, together 
with the remainder of the Fielel Battery, now come 
up, in half an hour's time completely silenced the 
enemy's fire, and put them in full retreat." 1 

Xana }lad fl:lept at that place the night before, but, heal'ing of our 
a\'pro;lcb, had det:;tmped with all hiil guns and most of hi8 followers, 
and wag now at a feny some miles up the rivd', trying to get across 
anJ rua.kl.' his wa.y tIl Oudb. 'Ve had cume thilteen miles, and had as 
many more to go lwfore we could get to the fury, and as there was 
I}()tilillg" til Le gained by fl.1'l'iYing thel'e in the dark, a halt W3.ll Ol'del"ed 
fUl" rest and refreshment. At midnight we started again, and reached 
Sheorajpur (three ruileo1 from the felTY) at daybreak. -" Forty.one 
Year:! in India," by Field-)1arsbal Lord Roberts, V.C., K.G", vol. i. 
}!p. 375, 37G. 

I "State l")apers,~' vol. ii. p. 397. In" Incidt'nts in the Sepoy War,') 
compiie(t from the private jouma!s of (;t·nual Sir Hope (hant, it is 
stateJ : "As ~()()n as we came within Olle thou.sand yards of the enemy 
a tremendous fire o})(,llt'd Ilr(m us, but Lieutenant Warren, a fine 
yonng- fellow, who commanded the le'Hling gUI\", nexel" st(lpped until 
within five hundn·1I or six hundred yrtnls tlf the rebels, wh('l1 Ill' (J{lened 
fire t!ll them. In a. few minutes Captain ~liJdiet('1l joined him with 
the n:maindcl' of the hatt.,l'Y."-" lnc:i(icnts in thl' Sq)oy 'V~r,;1 p. 210. 

In the I'Life of General Sir Hope C:'rant," edited by Colonel H~nry 
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A force of the rebel's cavalry now came up to try 
and take our guns, but the 9th Lancers, under Major 
Ollvry, the 5th Punjab Cavalry under Lieutenant 
Younghusbanel, anel Hodson's Horse under Lieu
tenant Gough. the ,,,hole commanded by Brigadier 
Little, ad,-anced upon them and soon drove them 
away. The whole of the guns, amounting to fifteen 
pieces, were captured. The success was complete, 
and" though the fire of grape Ii-om the enemy was 
most se'-ere and well-placed, falling amongst the 
artillery like hail," the only casualty on our side was 
that of the General himself, who was hit in the foot 
hy a spent grapeshot without being much hurt1 

'With Hope Grant's successful little expedition 
the two days' operrrtions ceased. And never did 
Colin Campbell display to greater perfection his 
attention to the details, his broad grasp of the 
whole, and his m<1stery of the science of war. In
spired by a lint' stm tegical conception, he fixed the 
enemy's <1ttention upon their centre, while he 
isolated their left and centre, and with a swift 
dri\'ing stroke broke their right. Owing to this 
grand desigll, vigorously execuh-,d, he was able with 
a force of fi\'e thousand men to totally defeat an 

KIl()ll)'S, RA., Wi.' tinLl tht~ f.-,lJowing' ill Sir Hope (;l'<tnt'". .Joum:d: 
"A,;. ,:unn :1"> WI' cam,' within 1000 y:u\l,: nf the ,"neIll), it tr(>mHld'\ll~ 

fin' wa,;; ('pent"\l1p"n \1". but Li"llten:mt Pickerillg',;'t tine )"o\lllg fl'll!>...-. 
wlw l',mllllan,h-J thL' It·.lIlilie-: glltl:-l, nen'!' stopped until within ;)00 ,-,J' 

600 yard,:: (,f tIlt' 1"\'1,('),..:, when he "1H'1Il',l tiro." nil tht·m.'·-" Lift' \)f 
Genvnd :-:':i1' IT''lll' (;l'ant," loy Coln!l.·\ H"!ll'Y Kn,,11y". yo\. i. p. 31~. 

I HL'Il(> {:}';IIlC,,; ,;l1l'\'l,,.,,,,flll m:lIl:',r::'t'lIIt'llt <If tId..; littl!:' (':qwditir,n ('Oll

sitlt'rably enil:lllct',1 tht:> bi!!h opini"l1 the ('ollllll:md('I'·in-( 'hief had 
all',-';Hly f'l\'lllL"j of hi" :lbility.-" F'lI-ty-Ol]f' Ye:l.l'i\ in lnoJia/' by Fit'ld
Mnrshal Lot'll noherts_ Y.t' .. K.t ;., y<)1. i. p. 377. 
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army of twenty-five thousand men, numbering in 
its ranks the most perfectly equipped ancl organised 
force in India, occupying a strong position with 
forty pieces of artillery. Thirty-four of these gUlls 
fell into the hands of the victors, whose casualties 
amounted only to ninety-nine of all ranks. 



CHAPTER XXXVII 

THE relief and withdrawal of the gallant garrison 
at Lucknow having been accomplished and the 
enemy on his front routed, Sir Colin was free to 

Si, Colin', pursue the piau of campaign determined on in 
i~~";~;~" Calcutta. The cardinal feature of that well-con· 
campaign. cei"ed scheme was the restoration of the com· 

munications with Delhi and the Pnnjab. This 
could only be done by the re-conquest and pacifi. 
cation of the country lying between the Jumna 
and the Ganges, known as the Duab. Greathed's 
column had passed through the province, but a 
military grasp of the country-not a mere invasion 
-was required to keep the ground line of com· 
munication thoroughly safe, and to make it help to 
sustain, by transport and supplies, his future opera· 
tions. Delhi at the north-western extremity of the 
great plain, Allahabad at its southern extremity, 
Agra on the Jumna between the two, were held by 
our troops, but to command the Duab completely 
it was necessary also to have in our possession 
Futtehghur on the Ganges nearly opposite to Agra. 
Situated near the point where the Oudh and Robil· 
cund territory met, and possessing a floating bridge 
over the river, it was of great strategic importance. 
An army recruited from these tenitories could from 
thence operate by either bank of the Ganges and 

236 
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interrupt our cross line of communication both with 
Agra and Delhi, and with Bombay and the Punjab. 
Sir Colin therefore determined a great concentric 
movement on Futtehghur. A strong column, he 
knew, was about to leave Delhi and march down 
the Upper Duab to him. He determined to send 
a force to sweep the Lower Duab and meet it at 
Mynpooree, near the junction of the Agra and 
Delhi roads with that to Cawnpore. The united 
columns were to move straight on to Futtehghur, 
while he himself advanced from Cawnpore to the 
sallle point. He thus designed to sweep the rebel 
masses from all sides of the great plaiu between the 
Jumna and the Ganges upon Futtehghur, and to 
drive them from thence across the Ganges into 
Rohilcund and Oudh, where he hoped to crush 
them at a later period. 

Three days after Sir Colin's arrival at Cawnpore, C"lonei 

Colonel Seaton left Delhi with a column formed of ~:'~:;'l:" 
a squadron of Carabineers, Hodson's lrregnlar Horse, g~llii. 
a wing of the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, the 7th Punjab 
Infantry, a troop of Horse Artillery, and two com-
panies of Sappers and ::\Iiners, numbering in all some 
1900 sabres and bayonets. He had to guard an im-
mense convoy of grain and stores required for the 
head-quarters. Hearing that a considerable body of 
rebels were in the Aligarh district, he proceeded to 
that town by forced marches, and leaving his convoy 
under the cover of the guns of the fort, he advanced Action of 

in a south -easterly direction, and on the 14th of f;~I;'~;: 
December came upon the enemy near Chandeyree, cern",,, 

not far from the town of Kasganj. A smart tight 
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ensued. The enemy's cavalry with three guns and 
SOIlle infantry advanced on both flanks. " Our guns 
soon stopped their progress," writes Hodson, "and 
then the Carabineers and Lancers charged straight 
down on them in the most magnificent style, captur. 
ing all three of their guns at a dash! I grieve to 
sav. howe,'er, that they paid most dearly f,)!' their 
splendid courage. All their officers went down. 
Captain "Vanllow, Mr Hmlson, and ~Ir Vyse, all 
killed, and Stead of the Lancers badly wounded. 
The infitntry were not engaged at all." 1 Hodson 
charged their fh'ing cayalry and footmen on the 
h'ft, and completed the rout. Seaton followed up 
the enemy along the road to :Futtehghur, and on 
the 1 ith of December found them in front of the 
town of Patiale in great force, and partly in· 
trenched. After a "arm artillery duel lasting 
ahout half an hOllr, Seaton ol'llered the inf<lntry to 
a<lnlllce, 'lIld, placing himself at the head of the 
ca"aln-, chargee! the enemy. They e!id not wait 
to recei"e the shock, but oroke and fled. "I then 
dashed into their calnp with 111,)' regiment," writes 
Hu<lsoll, " Bishop's troop of horse artillery actually 
charging with us like cavalry £'Lirly into their camp. 
\Y" <lro"e tlwm through camp and town, and through 
g'"'(lellS, fields, amI lanes, capturing every gUll and 

1 "The GenerA.l will set' by the list of casllalties that Captain 
Hod ... on's newly-rai":e,t hld,r of hor~e wa..s not ba.-;kward, ami relidereJ 
e.xcell"'llt 8e1Tkt'. It (',lultl not do le;.;,,; under its uistillguishe~l com
Ill;Ul.ler, wholll I lw~ p.u,ticliLldy to mellti,'11 to the .:\1ajor·-Gelleral, as 
having" 1)11 tow·r.'" po~."i\)le occ;l.,ioll 1'en(len·,1 me the mo"t eflieient f<t'r' 
viet', w!tether in gaillillg infnt'llutivtl. l'('connoitring the couutry, or 
len.ding" hi" regimt:nt.'· - FmlU Colonel T. Seaton, C.B., to :Major
G~uel'al Penny, commanding at Delhi. 
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all their ammunition and baggage. \Ve pushed on 
for six Or seven miles, and read them a terrible 
lesson." Seaton now retraced his steps to Aligarh, 
and taking the convoy with him proceeded to 
Jlynpooree, where he gained another yido!"y over 
the rebels. 

On the 18th of December Sir Colin Camphell 
despatched \Valpole with a colulIln consisting of 
the 2nd and 3rd Battrllions, TIifle Bri:,:'ade, a 
detachment of .1Sth Foot, Bourchier's Battery, 
Blunt's troop of Horse Artillery, anll one company 
of Sappers. to sweep the Lower DUrI\'. On the 
3rd of January, ha\'ing encountered but little 
opposition, he join8Ll Seaton at He war, fifteen 
mill'S distant ii'om :Jlynjlooree on tbe roae! to 
Futtehghur. 

Sir Colin's own u(jyance was delayed from the 
want of tbe means of trans!,ort. lIe bad denuded 
bimself of an enormous 'luantity of calTia;,;e to 
conyey the women, childrl'll, and wounded to 
,\l!almbad; and "'hat was left he utilist·'] for the 
despatch of \Valpole's column. As \\'alp"le had 
to make a wide s\yeep and b'[lyer;;;e a gTeater 
extent than himself, he \yishecl him to h,l\'e a 
good start, so that, hrtving joiner! Seaton, the three 
columns 111ight advance on Futtehghur simultane
ously. On the :23rd of DecemiJer the carria"e , ~ 

sent to Allahahad returned, and on the following 24th De-

. ". C I' . I h I I ' ,',u."ee. mOrtllng olr 0 III set. out WIt -} t e 1e3.( qllarters Sir Culin 

colLInHl. He nroceeded bv easy march~s. clearino' t~cts out 
t' .; v - /C1 or 

the countrv OIl his flanks as he adyanced. On Fhutteh, 
- g~ 

Christmas Day, Hope Grallt, who had heen sent 
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to Bithoor to burn the N ana's palace, joined head
quarters with his guns and cavalry, leaving Hope's 
Brigade to search the neighbouring ferries across 
the Ganges and to destroy as many boats as pas· 
sible. On the 28th instant Sir Colin sent Windham 
with a brigade to destroy a rebel fort, and halted 
the two following days in order to enable Hope's 
Brigade to reach him. On the morning of the 
30th Hodson arri,'ed in camp with despatches from 
Brigadier Seaton, having ridden from Mynl'0oree 
right through the enemy's outposts. Knowing how 
important it was to open communications with the 
Commander-in-Chief, he had volunteered to carry 
despatches to him. It was a ditlicult and perilous 
task. But no task was too perilous for Hodson. 
On the morning of the 30th he started, accompanied 
by Macdowell, his second-in-command, "game to 
the backbone," and 75 of his own troopers. They 
rode straight to Bewar, fourteen miles distant. 
"Here we halted and ate sandwiches, and then 
leaving 50 men to stay till our return, pushed on 
to Chibbermow, fourteen miles farther on. Here 
we made another halt, and then, leaving the reo 
maining 25 men behind, we pushed on by our' 
selves, unaccompanied, for Goorsahaigunge, where 
we hoped to find the Commander-in-Chief. On 
arriving there (a fourteen miles' stage) we found 
the Commander-in-Chief was at Meerun-ke-Serai, 
fifteen miles farther on. This was very annoying; 
but there was no help for it, so we struck out 
as fast as \Ye coul,l, the more so as we heard that 
the enemy, 700 strong, with four guns, was within 
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two miles of us. 'Ve arrived at Meerun-ke-Serai 
at 4 A.~I., and found the camp there all right. 
\Ve were received most cordially by all, and not a 
little surprised were they to hear where we had 
come from." I Hodson was most warmly recei"ed by 
Sir Colin Campbell, and was closeted with him till 
dinner- time. At 8 P.~L they started on their long 
ride (fifty-four miles) back. When they arrived 
about five miles from Chibbermow they were met 
by a native to whom Hodsoll had giyen alms in 
the morning. "He told us that a party of the 
enemy had attacked our 25 sowars at Chibbermow, 
cut up some and beaten back the rest, and that 
there was a great probabilit.y some of them (the 
enemy) were lurking about the road to our front. 
This was pleasant news, was it not? Twenty 
miles from the Commander-in-Chiefs camp, thirty 
from our own; time, midnight; scene, an open road; 
(/mmatis persona, two officers armed with swords 
and revolvers, and a howling enemy supposed to 
be close at hand." They deliberated what they 
should do, and Hodson decidetl they should ride 
on at all risks. "At the worst," he said, "we can 
gallop back; but we'll try and push through." 
"The native came with us, and we started. I 
have seen a few adventures in my time, but must 
confess this was the most trying- one I ever engaged 
in. It was a piercing cold night, with a bright 
moon and wintry sky, and a cold wind every now 
and then sweeping by and chilling us to the very 
marrow. Taking our horses off the hard road on 

1 "Hodson of Hodson's Horse," p. 262. 
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to the side where it was soft, so that the noise 
of our footfalls could be less distinctly heard, we 
went silently on our way, anxiously listening for 
every sound that fell upon our ears, and straining 
our sight to see if, behiml the trees dotted along the 
road, we could discern the forms of the enemy wait
ing in anlbush to seize us. It was inueed an anxious 
time. "\Ve proceeded till close to Chibbc1'Inow. 
'They are there,' said our guide in a whisper, 
pointing to a garden in a clump of trees to our right 
front. Distinctly we hear the faint hum in the 
distance; whether it was the enemy, or whether our 
ima!,ination conjured up the sound, I know not. 
We slowly and silently passed through the yillag'e, 
in the main street of which we saw the deall body 
of one of our men lying stark allll stilt' and ghastly in 
the lnoonlight; and on emerging from the other side~ 
dismissed our faithful guide, with directions to COllle 

to our camp. and then, putting spurs to our horses, 
we galloped for our dear life to Bewar, breathillg 
more freely as every stride bore us away frolll the 
danger now P:lst. "\Ve reached Bewar at about 1\\'0 

o'clock A.)I., and found a party of Out· men sent nut 
to look for us." Hodson and ;\Iacdowell's gallallt 
exploit was relllarkable in that remarkable time for 
cool and dal'in o' CUUl':1t,!e. 

" u 

On the 1st January 1858 "\Vindham's Bri!,lHle 
re1 ul'ned to headquarters. Early in the forelloon 
Hope Grant was sent forward with his brig-a lIe 

reinforced by a squadron of cayalry, four light tiehl
battery guns, and a company of engllleel'S to the 
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Kala Nuddee, at the point where the suspension 
bridge crosses it. Hope found tbat the eHemy 
had removed the planks and severely damaged the 
structure; but they had not had time to injure the 
pier and main chains. The rebds disappeared on 
bis approach, and the corps of Hoyal Engineers and 
Bengal Sappers, with a party of sailors under Major 
Nicholson, RE., set to work with great vigour to 
repair the bridge. All day and night they worked. 
"The sailors were specially useful to Major Nichol-
son in the management of the ropes, which replaced 
the broken part of the iron ,york of the suspension 
bridge. 11 On the morning of the 2nd of Jmluary 2nd Jau

Sir Colin, accompanied by the Chief of the Statl:', ~~~~~,. 
rode oyer to see if the brid"e was ready for the me"t:"t 

~ ., the Kala 

achance of the column. On the otber sid" of it the Kuddee. 

ground rises in a gentle slope, and about half a mile 
to the right front of it is situated the large village 
of Khuc1llgang, built on each side of the main road 
as it ascends the acclivity. While Sir Colin was 
inspecting the work, which was nearly complete, he 
saw a number of men clad in white dl'scending li'om 
the crest of the hill to the ,·illag-e. He thought they 
were villagers, and" desired some one to go and tell 
them not to be afraid, as they would not be hurt, 
when all of a sudden ofl" came a rounel-shot from 
amongst them which killed four men of the 53rd." 1 

The sailors, who WE're washing their garments by 
the ri"er-side, "leaving their soap-suds and clothes, 
never to see them again," rushed to their gUllS. 

1 Letter from an officer attached to the force with Sir Colin Carollbell. 
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Under cover of a heavy musketry fire the enemy 
brought two more guns into action, and smote with 
shot and bullets the remainder of the 53rd as they 
passed the bridge in support of the picquet, which 
had been placed on the enemy's side of the river 
to cover the working party. The heavy guns were 
advanced, and a racking fire was quickly opened by 
Lieutenant Vaughan of the Royal ~avy, and Major 
Smith commanding a field battery, Royal Artillery. 
The troops from headquarters, four miles distant, 
were at once ordered up, and Sir Colin did not 
consider it expedient to press the enemy till they 
arrived. "The position now taken up by the 53rd 
was secured, and the fire of the enemy kept down by 
our guns, hut an advance was not permitted." I At 
11 A.~r. the main column began to arrive, Brigadier 
Greathed's Brigade leading. The 64th and 8th were 
promptly sent across the bridge, and Lieutenant 
Vaughan with three of Peel's guns followed them. 
Taking up his position at the head of the bridge, 
under shelter of the yellow bungalow, he returned 
their fire on the village. Between two and three 
o'clock the enemy brought up a heavy gun, and 
placing it under the covel' of the Toll.house, opened 
fire: the huge round·shot ploughed down six men 

1 From the Commauder-in·Chief to the Governor-General, Head
Quarters, Fort Futtt·hgllrh, 5th .lanuary 1858. 

"I may mention that the flankil had been secured, whell the bridge 
was first occupied by the detachment of a wing (,f the Highlander,; at 
Rowen, a village about three miles to the right, where there was a 
ford. 

"A patrol having been sent also on the previous day to destroy 
whatenr boats might be found for aevera.l miles up the KaJa Nuddee, 
to the left of the bridge. n 
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of the 8th.! Peel having gone across the bridge, 
advanced one of the 24-pounders up to the front 
line of skirmishers. Vaughan," a capital shot, and 
as cool when under a shower of bullets as if there 
was no such thing as gunpowder and lead," 2 laid it 
and fired it. "His first shot struck the roof of the 
house, his second struck the angle of the wall 
about half-way down, and a third dismounted the 
gun and destroyed the carriage." Peel, who was 
standing by, said, "Thank you, Mr Vaughan; 
perhaps you will now be so good as to blow up 
the tumbril." Lieutenant Vaughan fired a fourth 

I "One round-shot alone killed and wounded six men of the 8th 
Foot."-" Forty-one Years in India," by Field-Marshal Lord Roberts, 
V.C., K.G., vol. i. p. 383. 

'; One sbot alone killed or wounded eleven men of the Sth."_H Inci
dents in the Sepoy War," by General Sir 110pe Grant, G.C,B., p. 215. 

"A shot from it killed th'e and mortally wounded two of the 8th 
Regimcut. ll

-<\ Recnll{;ctions of a "Tinter Campaign in India," by Cap
tain OliveT Jones, R.N., p. 71. 

"In another tent were two men of the 8th Foot, Each of them had 
an arm taken off, and one W<lS df'ad. Tbe other seemed to be doing 
welL Had some difficulty in pushing through the dense crowd on the 
bridge. In the house bt'yoI1(1 the enemy's intrenchment, on the other 
side of the river, I found four men of the 8th lying dead in a room on 
some straw, They were all dreadfully sma.shed aLout the head and 
flhonlJers, These poor fellows and the two whom I had left in the tent 
(one still living) were struck by the same round-shot, The four were 
killed where they stood, and they now looked like men asleep, the 
expression of each face being placid and lifelike,"-" From London to 
LUl:kwn<'lIY a Chaplain in ller ')fajt'"ty's Indian Sen'ice, 

~ '~Hecolledions of a 'Vinter Campaign in India," by Captain 
Oliver Jones, I!.N., p, 71. 

".Major English ove1'ilCard, in the early part of the da.y, a very 
flattering compliment paid to Yaughan by some of his 531'd. Speak
ing of the naval gUllS, one "aid: 'Is Paa{ with us to,day l' 'Xo,' said 
the other, '''~ho is it, then!' '''Why, sure, it is the chap with the 
glass in his eye, and he is nearly as good as the other.' To be cla8sed 
with Peel was to be placed as high as one well could be, Vaugha.n 
was short.sighted, and always wore an eye.glass. "-Ibid" p, 70. 
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shot, which passed near it, and a fifth, which blew 
it up ami killed several of the enemy. "Thank 
you," said Captain Peel in his blandest and most 
courteous tones; "I will go now and report to 
Sir Colin." 

He found the Commander-in-Chief at the bridge
head, where he and his stair had been watching the 
fig·ht. "The bullets were flying about very plenti
fully, and both Sir Colin and General Grant ,\'ere 
struck, though fortunately the bullets were spent, 
and neither the one nor the other was seriously 
hurt." lOwing to the bridge not l",,-ing been 
fully repaired, getting the can"ry and horse 
art illery across pro\'ed a 10Ilg and tedious affair. 
At length it was accomplished. The 0:31'd, who 
had been ordered to return to heachluarters and 
dine before they relieved the 531'(1, alone remained 
to cross. About i'JUr o'clock, baving loaded up 
their bag-gage and tents, they lwg-an the passage 
of the brid"e. The Irishmen, howe,-er, hearin" 

~ ~ 

they '\'ere to be relieved, (ietermilled they shoulLl 
not he d"l)ri,-ed of the honuur of' deli,-cri,l" the 

~ 

assault. }; () sooner had the Highlanders steppe,l 
OIl the bridge when the ach-allce '\'as sounded, then 

I "The Shannon's Bdgade in India.'~-Lieuten(tnt Edmund Hope 
Verney. p. fiO. 

"Ht'('fJl!~'dions of a 'Yintf'r Campaign in India," by Captain Oliver 
.T(\)ws, H.X., p. 71. 

·'.T u,;t llefMl' thi~, Sil' Clliin had bl'(~n "h'uck in the gtomach u\" a 
SP"-'Ilt ri!\t'-Hiu)t, wlJieh lU·arly do)1I1dl'd him up, l)ut did Hut (Jthl'l "":i.~t' 
injun- him. By a like shllt, wtWIl talking to hilll ,L1hl ':\[ano:til'ld, 1 W;t.~ 
hit in the "iJI' with. Hllch it1l'ct.' titn,t ful' ""Inc IllOIIll'IlLs 1 could mA 
speak. lhppily I wa,~ 'lIlly IJl'ui"PIl."-" lncidents in the Sepoy War," 
hy General Sir Hope (il'ant, (',C.B., p. 216. 
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the double, and the men of the 53rd, springing to 
their feet and cheering, made a dash at the Toll
house and drove the enemy before them into the 
\-illage. The advance had been sounded by a little 
drummer boy of the 53rd, \,-ho had stuck himself 
up in a mound and too-tooed away the advance and 
double with all the breath of his lungs. "'When 
asked afterwards what he meant by sounding it 
without orders, he said, 'Please, sir, I was afraid 
the men would lick me if I didn't: Sir Colin, 
furious at this daring breach of discipline, rode up 
to the regiment and 'pitched into it welL' But 
these wild Irishmen were incorrigible: whenever 
he began to speak, a lot of them exclaimed as loud 
as they could, 'Three cheers for the Commander-in
Chief, boys!' until at last he himself was obliged to 
go away laughing." 1 

The whole force now advanced, the 53rd on the Att'Ok 

. 1 '1 hI- C' I d' B' I n" the l'l~' -It , WIt 1 t e 931'l In snpport, Tl'eat Ie s ngn( e \'ilLi;.;e of 

lo,'mi,t<' the centre and left of the lines of infantr)., l~'ng""-
~ g"n . 

011 the outwork flank of which moved the cavalry 
under Hope Grant, The rebels did not wait to 
l'ecei,'e the attack, Covered by theit' light guns 
in rear, tbey begall to retire ill good oruer along 
the rtxLd to Futtehgbur_ Hope Grant then showed 
Ito\\' skilfully he could hanule cavalry, He touk 
his horse a wide detour to the left, and driving 
belcll'e him the rebel horsemen, he trotted them 
parallel to the enemy's line of retreat, hidden from 
them uy groves of trees and high growing crops. 

1 U Life of Gmeral ~il' Hope GIant," by l\,lunel H. Knolly", vol. i. 
p. :H7. 
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Then suddenly, as the distance between them nar
rowed to about three hundred yards, he wheeled 
to the right. The trumpets sounded the charge. 
The 9th, with their lances lo\yered, followed by 
the squadron of the Sikhs with their glittering 
sabres, burst forth from the tall crops and charged 
down on the rebel flank. They dashed into their 
midst. A short tussle, and the rebels, breaking 
their ranks, fled in wild confusion. Forming his 
cavalry into a long line, Hope Grant, at the head 
of his own regiment, the 9th Lancers, pursued the 
flying foe. 1 They rode past overturned carnages, 
exploded tumbrils, abandoned cannons. On the 
heels of the enemy, sabring, spearing, shouting, 
they rushed. Groups of fugitives who preserved 
their resolution and courage knelt with fixed 
bayonets and poured a volley into their assailants 
before they were cut down. For five miles the 
stern chase continued. At last the light began to 
fail, and the order was given to wheel to the right 
and form upon the road. Before the movement 
could be carried out a handful of mntineers turned 
round and fired upon their relentless pursuers. The 
gallant Younghusband fell shot through the lungs. 
Lieutenant Roberts, who had been riding by his 
side, saw him fall, but he could not go to his assist· 
ance, for at that moment he spied a Sikh so war and 

1 Lord Roberts writes: II I rode a little to his left with Young
husband's ~qlladrun) and nt'xt to him carne Tyncll Hos:.;, the Jnd,)l'. 
As we galloped along, Younghu::>Land drew my attt:'ntion with gl'cat 
pride to the admirable manllel' in which his men kept tilt'ir dressing." 
-" i'\)rty-,me Years in Inrlia," by Field-::\Iarilhal LOl'd Hoberts, V.C., 
R.G., "01. i. p. 385. 
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a rebel sepoy in mortal conflict with musket and 
bayonet. The horseman with his sword was no 
match for the foot soldier with the "queen of 
we"pons." Roberts rode straight at the sepoy, and 
with Olle stroke of his sword killed him on the spot. 
Then he saw two sepoys making off with a stanuard. 
He galloped after them, overtook them, "and while 
wrenching the stall:' out of the hands of one of them, 
whom I cut down, the other put his musket close to 
my body and fired: fortunately for me it missed 
fire, and I carried off the standaru."l For these Li.u~ 

f I L· R L d d Hub.", two acts 0 va our leutenant ouerts was awar e awanled 

the Victoria Cross. the Victoria. 
\Vith the captnred standards at their head the Ceo,,_ 

9th Lancers rode back followed by the Sikh squad-
rons. As they passed the Commander-in-Chief; he 
took oil:' his hat to them, with some words of praise 
and thanks. "The Lancers shook their lances in 
the air, and cheered; the Sikhs took up the cry, 
waving their sabres above their heads. The men 
carryillg the standards gave them to the wind; the 
Highland Brigade, who were encamping close by, 
rat; down and cheered both the victorious ca mIry 
and the veteran Chief, waving their bonnets in the 

1 "Lieutenant Roberts of the Bengal Artillery, General Grant's 
AssiMant Quartcrmastel'.General, also lllade himself C()JlillJlcUOU8 hy 
hi" gallantry in the cavahy pursuit, and earned the mu('h~c"Yeted 
decoration of the Yietoria Cross. He is one of tho;;c rare men who, to 
uncommon daring and bravery in the field, and ullfiillChillg, halliw{Jrk
ing discharge of duty in the camp, add::. the charm,; of ('hl't'l'ing awl 
UDalfected kindness and hosjJitality in the tent, and his acquaintance 
and friendtihip are high prizes to thuse who obtain thl'm:'-" Recollec
tions of a \Vintel' Campaign in India," by L'aptain Oliver Jonell, RN" 
p.80. 
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all'. It was a fair sight, and reminded one of the 
old days of chivalry. ~When Sir Colin rode back 
through the camp of the Highlanders, the enthusi
asm of the men exceeded description." 

The next morning the column marched to Futteh
ghur, and found it and the adjoining native town of 
Furrakhabad deserted by the enemy. As Sir Colin 
stood on the steep bluff overhanging the river he 
saw the last of the rebels flying over the bridge of 
boats. So rapid was their flight that they did not 
stay to injlll'e it, nor the valuable gun - carriage 
factOl'Y in the fort. The bridge was secureel, and 
FUlTakhabad amI Futtehghur occupied. On the Gth 
of January Serrton's and \Y rrlpole's columns joined 
the camp of the Commander-in-Chief, who had sent 
orders by Hodson for them to advance simultane
ously with himself. But the attack of the enemy at 
Kala K uddee and their utter rout had precipitated 
matters amI changed in a slight degree Sir Colin's 
strategical scheme. But thc result was eminently 
successful. The Duab had been reconqnered, direct 
communications with Delhi and Agra restored, and 
the l'eLels driwn across the Gauges into Hohilcund. 



CHAPTER XXXVIII 

SIR COLIX was anxions to follow up the capture of 
Futtehghur by the illYflsioll and cOlllJuest of Hohil
cunei, hut the Govel'llor-Gelleral, lllo\'cd by political 
consideratiolls, very properly thought that the sub
jugatioll of Om!h \\'as of paramoullt importance. In 
" letter, dated the ~oth of December, Lord Canning ~md , 

, ~ I O· II' I I . I I C,nnm", writes: "~o ong as uc 1 IS not lea t \Ylt 1, t lere lettpr to 

'11 1 I' h" I f I!' E ,i, C"lin \Vl )8 no rea (!Uwt OIl t IS SIC e 0 IH la, .... yery CaUll'hell, 

selmv who has not alI'ead)' mutinied or deserted will 'O'h [k-
., ceml.Jcr, 

hu\'e a standing temptation to do so, and every 
native chief will grow to think less and less of 
our power. I am, therefore, as thillgs now stano, 
strongly in f,l\'our of taking Oudh in hand after 
Futtt·hghur, MYllpooree, &c., and the Grand Trunk 
Itoacl communications an' Illade s,tfe, \\'hat do you 
think of' this? There nwy be reasons against it in 
[a\'ClUr of senne other course which are not known 
to me Imt ol)\'ious to YOU. I am sure you will write 
to me unres<'r\'edly all you ha\'e to sa,\' upon it."l 
Bef(Jl'e the letter reach eLl the Comma'Hler-in-Chief 
he had despatched to the Viceroy a memor:llldum, 
"drawn up after vel'Y careful consideration,)! "The 
sul~ject," writes Sir Colin, "bas Ll'ell for some days 
one of anxious consultation between MallsfielLl and 

1 "The Life {If Cui in ('alllJ,bt>ll, Lord Clyde':' by Lieutenant-General 
Shadwell) C.B., .01. ii. p. u5. 
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myself. It is very possible that many of the points 
may have occurred to your Lordship; but som" of 
them are so purely professional, that it is likely 
they would escape one not bred in the army. The 
paper is sent, not, I beg your Lordship to believe, 
for the purpose of hampering you in any manner, 
but simply in the earuest hope of rendering you 
some slight assistance ill considering a very difficult 
and knotty question; and I entreat you to use it or 
put it aside as it may best suit your convenience." 
The memorandum stated that in the opinion of the 

M,mo,..n· Commander-in-Chief, after the experience lately 
~I~,n~~;". gained of the stubboru spirit of the people of Oudh, 
:a~;::;; the reduction of that province could not be attempted 
statiog hi, with an army of less than 30000 men. "Colonel 
red.-'()ll:~ for ' 
dealing Napier, of the Bengal Engineers, has given the 
~~I;\lcund deliberate opinion, in which I coincide, as regards 
hefm, ce· b 1 P h Ii 
conquer- num ers, t )at 20,000 Inen are necessary lor t erst 
ing Uudh. operation of subduing the city. That having been 

performed, it will be necessary to leave a garrison ill 
occupation, consisting of at least 10,000 men-viz., 
6000 in the city, and 4000 in a chain of posts to the 
Cawnpore Road-until the whole province shall have 
been conquered and the rebels driven out of their 
last stronghold." It was "for the Government to 
decide whether it be possible, with regard to the 
circumstances of the Presidency, to effect the neces· 
sary concentration of troops for this purpose." The 
memorandum further mentioned that" If, through 
exposure during the hot weather of 1858, the 
strength of the British forces in India he seriously 
reduced-viz., by one - third - and less than that 
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number could not be reckoned on were the campaign 
to be prolonged throughout the year-it will not be 
in the power of the Government at home to replace 
them. A great effort has been made this year under 
national excitement to meet a great crisis. but the 
means of recruitment do not admit of its repetition. 
As an urgellt matter of policy, therefore, as well as 
humanity, it is absolutely necessary to economise 
the forces of which we are now possessed." On the 
30th of December Lord Canning wrote that he had Loed 

. .' Canning's 
gIven the most anxIOUS attentIOn to the memor- Iottoe w 

andum, but he still heltl the opinion that the com- t"~:~:~I, 
lllunications being made safe, Oudh should be taken 30th beD,. 

cern r. 
in hand with the least delay possible. He, however, 
adtled, "That it should not be considered as a neces
sary consequence of our entering Oudh that the 
whole province should be sul~jugated. If it were 
possible to collect a force e(lual to taking Lucknow 
and holding it without attempting more for the 
present, it should be done. Paradoxical as it may 
appear, I think it of more importance to re~establish 
OUl" power in the centre and capital of Ouelh, which 
has scarcely been in our possession two years, than 
to recover our older possessions. Every eye in India 
is upon Oudh, as it was upon Delhi. Oudh is not 
only the rallying-place of the sepoys,-the place to 
which they all look, and by the doings in which 
their own hopes and prospects rise or fall,-but it 
represents a dynasty: there is a King of Oudh seek
ing his own. Ouelh, and our dealings with it, have 
been in every native's mind for the last two years. 
The attention of all native chiefs is drawn to see 
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whether or not \ve can retain hold of "'hat we have 
Si, Culin', tak~l1." :\1eal1",hile Sir Colin had addressed a clear 
Dote to tlte , .... .. i I 
"ice • .,,- and full note to the \ Ice roy III ",Inch he statee t lat, 
~~(Oi\'::~}lJ~~ after due consideratioll of the perumnent importancp 
djat<' ad· of preservino' the roads he wus of opinion that it 
vanc'l' lllto ~ , 

RohikuDd. was" on the ",hole advisable to follmy up the move-
ment now made by this force by advance into and 
occupation of l{ohilculld~to root out the leaders of 
the larl"c o"atlwrinrrs of insul'!:.'.'€nts which we kllOW 

~ ~ ~ " 

to exist tlwre, to seize their ~uns, and re-establish 
authority, as is now, I hope, being effectually done 
in tht' Doah. It st'ems to me that if we halt ill this 
course to direct the only force at our command in 
these parts to another ohject, \n, run 110 slight risk 
of seeing the results of our latc labours wasted, an,I 
of all autumn, per}mps a sun1lner, campaign on the 
same groul1,I, to rescue the garrisons which woul,1 
have to be left in Fnttehgllllr alld :\1)'npoorp<". Our 
late experience of the siege of Cawllpore might in 
such case be disagreeahly repeated. The v8ry fact 
of the retreat of the insurgents without a good 
beating renders this contingt'llcy so Illuch the 111(ll'e 

pro\mble, if they be not followed up with a wiil 
throughont the province of Hohilculld, when' they 
are f,llling hack on the rebel forces reported to be 
massell at ShahjehUllpore and Bareilly." 1 Sir Colin 
addell, "I COllle therefore unwillingly to the con
clnsion that Oudh ought to wait till the autumn of 
1858, when, with the countries occupied in strength 
around it, the proper subjugation of rajahs and 

I "The Life uf Colin l'arnpbel1) Loru Clyde," by Lieuten<lut-Genelal 
Shadwell, L'.B., YO\. Ii. pp. 83, S-L 
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people might be expected without risk and much 
loss." Lord Canning, after having carefully con
sidered all he haJ. thought and written on the 
subject, "with a keen sense of the importance at' the 
decision," a(!hered to his original opinion. On the 
8th of JamUlry he writes, " But I am obliged to say L,,,d . 

that I still think these operations shaul,! he J.irected :c;~;::';~' 
against Lucknow at no long internll.

l

) And the ~'~;ll~~~~\ll, 
political consiclerations \yhicb influenced his decisioll "" J"". 

u.lry. 
were of tbe gl'll\-est nature. The N ana \ms medi-
tating an attack upon tbe Saug-or territories. "He 
is also intriguing with tbe :\labrattas of ,\Yestcrll 
India. If he can point to Lucknow as wrested li'om 
us, his appe[tl will ha\-e a dangerous force, [tnd one 
which would not be counterbalanced by any re
assertion of our power in Rohilcuud." The reports 
frolll Peg-u of things in distant A \'a were that newS 
of Luclmow was anxiously looked for. "Then there 

" is that most formidaLle of all lurking-places of danger 
ancl re\'olt, Hy,lemhad-especially :Ilahometan, and 
de"ply sympathising with Oudh, hecause fearing, 
however unreasonably, the same fate. The reco\'ery 
of Oudh would be of the greatest value to us there; 
whilst the penetrating into ltohilcund, lea,-ing ()\l(lh 
urltouched, would be little thought of. It will 
become a question for early consi,l<'mtion in the 
e\"cnt of our not acting against Lucknow, and of 
General Outram ha\-ing to withdmw from it, whether 
a part of Brigadier ,\Vhitlock's :\Iadras Column should 
not he halted at Secunderabad, to guard against all 
contingencies in the Nizam's dominions. I should 
not like to ask Madras for another man out of her 
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Sir Colin proper territories." Sir Colin Campbell bowed to 
Campbell h d .. f h G G I d b accept;; the t e eClSlOn 0 t e overnor- enera, an egan at 
~ri~~on once to give loyal effect to it by the adoption of 
Gomnor- active mellsures for the reduction of Lucknow. 
General. 

Lord Canning, in his letter to the Commander-in-
Chief, dated the 29th of December, wrote: "The 
auxiliary)orce from ~epaul is more readily available 
against Oudh than in any other quarters; and I 
should be sorry to make it clear to J ung Bahadur 
that we are obliged for a time to pass by anarchy 
and insurrection, where they are most formidable 
and raging immediately under his own hills, awl 
take him oft· to other distant parts, where no such 

Jung serious struggle awaits us." J ung Bahadur, the 
-~~ I . J I h oft" of a I-powerful Milllster in Nepau, on hearing of t e 
:~i~t;~';;ce_ outbreak of the ~Iutiny, had placed the whole 

military resources of his country at the disposal 
of the British Government. Lord Canning, after 
some hesitation, accepted a contingent of 3000 men, 
and in July it was sent down from Khatmandu, the 

Th. capital of the State. The Gurkhas entered British 
Gurkhas' h d f G k h enter teI'l'ltory nort war 0 orllC pore, were a l\laho-
Briti." medan chief' had declared himself ruler in the name 
territory. 

and on behalf of the King of Oudh, had organised 
a species of government, collected revenues, and 
exercised authority. At the end of July they 
occupied the civil station which gives its name to 
the district. On the 13th of July they reached 

Arcive at Azimgarh, and two days later they were at Jaunpore, 
J,unpoce,. h h f h d- fl' d d- - H I 17th July_ III t e eart 0 t elsa ecte lstncts. ere t 1e 

N epaulese troops were formed by a few British 
officers who were appointed to act with them. 
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They were busy instructing our allies in European 
methods of drill, when news reached them that a 
strong body of rebels threatened Azimgarh. Colonel 
\Vroughton, who commanded at Jaunpore, at once 
sent a regiment of J ung Bahadur's force under 
Colonel Shumshere Sing (a Nepaulese officer) to its 
assistance. They marched some fifty miles in a day 
and a half, and on the evening of the 19th of 
Septem bel' they reached Azimgarh. The next 
morning they learnt that a large body of rebels had 
assembled near the neighbouring village of )1un- Su'pri,. 

f ,1 .1 and defeat 
dOl'ee. A force 0 1200 men, Ulluer the commanu of tile 

f·.. t' B'l d' tl It eeoc!, ne" o \._,ap ·,un 01 eau, was sent to lsperse lem. Alill!g'itrh, 

chieli}' consisted of the Gll\'kha re"iment under the 20th :iep. 
'!"" tewber. 

command of Colonel Shumshere Sing. Venables, a 
gallant indigo planter, was present with a small 
LOlly of horse which he had raised and organised to 
keep order in the district. Tbey found the rebels 
posted ill a clump of trees and in a swamp behind 
the village, and as they advanced tbe ellemy opened 
on them a heavy cannonade. Boileau ordered 
Shumshere Sing to push his men forward at double 
pace. Promptly the Gurkhas responded to their 
leader's command, and rushing forward they drove 
the enemy from their position and captured three 
gUllS. Venables" was always where fighting was 
hardest; he 'YaS first up at the first gun taken, aud 
killed three men ,,,iih his own hand." 

The gallant conduct of the Gurkhas dispelled 
hom the minds of the English officers the prejudice 
that had exist"d against the little mountaineers. 
They were not so smart as the Bengal sepoy, but 
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they could march and fight. At Chanda. on the 
31st of October, they again proved their stubborn 
courage. News having reacher! Colonel '\Vroughton 
that a rebel leader was collecting a large force at 
Chanda to seize the district of Jaunpore, he at once 
sent against them a column consisting of ahout 
eleven hundred Gurkhas. After marching about 
ten miles they found the rebels in a ,veil-chosen amI 
excessively strong position. They numbered at least 
five thousand, with five guns manned by experienced 
gunners. The fight was hot and stuhhorn. But the 
enemy was dislodged from his position, with the 
loss of nearly all his guns and his ammunition. 
Many gallant deeds were performed by the Gurkhas 
that day. "Lieutenant Gumbheer Singh of the 
Shere Regiment," wrote Colonel \Vroughton in his 
official despatches, " now lies covered with wouncb. 
This officer I beg prominently to bring to the notice 
of Government for his great gallantry, such as would 
in our service entitle a person to the highest honoUl's 
being confprred on him. The lieutenant rnslwd 011 

sewn men defending a gun, cut down five, and 
wounded the others, who made off. He himself 
received eight sword cuts." 1 

A short time after the action of Chanda, Colonel 
Long,1en of the lOth Foot, who ha(1 been sent from 
Bl'nares with a small force, consisting of three 
hundred and twenty men of the loth Foot, t,,·o 
9-pounder guns, a small detachment of European 

1 Fr0111 Lieutcnallt-Cl'!oIld F. J. ',roughton, in )[ilitar'y ehatg .. 
Gurkha FH\'l'l'~, to) Li,'uiell;tnt-('''\I,JI('\ H. Stl'<tcitey, Sl'l'l'l't:1l;; tp 

Gowmment, Central Provincl's, ('amp Singraruow, 31st Octvbl'j' l'3,'ii, 
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artillery, and a hundred and seventy of the Madras 
Natiye infantry, reached Jauupore. Two days after 
their arrival (4th November) a body of rebels 
again crossed the Oudh frontier. Colonel Longden, 
uniting his force to the Nepaulese Contingent, 
advanced against them, and drove thpm across the 
border. To protect it from future raids the J aun- The 

~ I h d d d Jaull!'ore pore lorce was great y strengt ene l an Ina e a f"rc(' made 

brigade comn1alld under Brigadier-General Franks, ~f)~l~':~:~~~l 
a man of fiery' "iolent nature, and a martinet of' the ",'H1ee . 

J >fl!!ildlcr. 
old school. He knew how to command men, and G""',al 

I I I b d d ' d I F,auk,. how to eae t lem, He a' never stu Ie t 1e art 
of war, but be had an instinct for winning battles, 
He was more feared thim loved by his men. In 
the Sutlej campaign, as he was about to lead them 
against a strong Sikh battery, he said, "I know 
you intend to shoot me. But, boys, do let me get 
in rirst." His horse was blown to pieces, but his 
boys carried him in triumph out of the battery. 
Another force, consisting of British and Kepaulese 
troops, was organised in \Vestern Behar under A foe" 

Colonel Rowcroft. It was to lllove from Tirhoot ~';~i::~,'d 
alOlw the river Gandak to Goruckpore, The good Cui"",1 

n Hvw<,:roft. 

service rendered by the Gurkha Contingent also led 
Lord Canning to make a further arrangement with 
JUllg Bahadur hy which he himself was to lead a 
force to the disatlected districts, and having cleared 
them of rebels, he was to march into Oudb and 
co-operate with Colin Campbell in his attack on 
Lucknow, 

On the 21st of December Jung Bahadur's com
pact force of 10,000 Gurkhas, composed of fourteen 
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Jung regiments of infantry and four batteries of artillery 
Bah.duc', f' h d h f . H h force reach 0 SIX guns, reac e t e ronher. ere e was met 
i~~,f~~~t by Brigadier-General G. H. Macgregor, C.B., and 
Derembec. the officers who had been attached to his force.! 

They were received by the Maharaja in full durbar. 
His dress was most magnificent. "The first day 
he wore the skin of a wild animal for a coat, richly 
trimmed with head-banels of pure gold; his girdle 
was of the same, studded with precious stones; his 
trousers of fine cloth of gold. As for his turban, it 
was really magnificent: first there was a row of 
rubies all round it, then emeralds, and a broad plate 
of pure large diamonds in front. with a large \\'aving 
plume. His two younger brothers were with him, 
of' COllrse dressed as sllperl,ly, befitting their high 
rank in Nepau!." After the dUJ·bar the EngliRh 
officers went out to see the troops. "They w'ere 
drawn up ill lines of regiment, one behind the 
other, the best. of course, in front; but we were 
very agreeably slll'prised. both as to their discip
line, IJ"y.,i,!'w, and equipment. They marched as 
stead ily as all}' trllopS I 8'-el' sa\\'. The douLle 

1 Xo. GOil, da.tt'(l l.tth lh~l'emllt'r IB5"j. The Hight HOll'ble tht 
Govt'rtll,r-(3enerai in (~()ullcil i ... plt'llHt'tl to :l.llpoint Bl'lgallit'I"-('elJl-ral 
n. H. ~lac;{re;..:O)l', c.n., tv bt' .\lilitalY ('()nlllli~_,iollt'r ;t'HI (;()\"L'lll,·r· 

(~ell .. rar" Agent with thl:' (;Ul'kha Force \..:UIIlIll;tlHl""l by :'Iah;u·aj:l 
Juui; HaluHllll', and Lit'lltellilnt .1. F. :'lacH!lwtkll of the IHth l!egi
lUent, ~ati\'e lllfantry, t.o 1Jt' .\Iilitary Secrdary and Aide-tie-Camp to 
the Brig:ulier-(;l'neral. 

The fo!l()willg ottlcers are ahlO attached to the Gurkha Force :
;'[ajor (;. F. C. Fitz~l'rald, Artillery. 
Captain A. C. Pl'lw'{t-[1, 3Uth Xatiye Infantry. 
C'al,tain F. X. Edlll'lIlst(IIl(" ",til Light Ca\-:tiry (Lancers). 
Lieutell<tut F. B. Fonte, iIst Xati\'t' Infalltry. 
Lieut.enant A. Cory, lGth Xati\·e Infantry. 
Lieutenant G. E. Hill, 32nd ~ative Infantry. 
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march was singularly steady; and they formed 
column, square, and deployed-passed in review in 
a most soldierlike and steady manner. Far from 
realising our preconceived notions of Gurkha 
diminutiveness, they, at any rate in the crack 
corps, were giants; and even those in the non
selected regiments were very much larger than in 
our Gurkha battalions. I inquired about their 
composition; and General Rumheer Sing, the 
second in command, informed me that with the 
exception of seventeen they were all pure Gurkhas. 
The Jung is most anxious to get at the enemy." 
His wish was gratified on the 13th of January. JUDg 

. G Baharlur 
A few mlles from oruckpore the Gurkhas came d",,"tb. 
suddenly upon the rebel force strongly posted in rf,~;~~:.t 
a J·U1wle. Their <Tuns at once opened fire and 1"",13th 

n n ' January. 
the rebels vigorously replied with artillery and 
musketry. But the duel was of short duration. 
The Gurkhas, swift as bloodhounds, rushed forward, 
and the enemy turned and fled. For two miles 
through the jungle it was a race for life. Nor 
were these sturdy mountaineers then exhausted. 
Through the town the Gurkhas chased the rebels 
to the ghaut on the river. "At one place a number 
of rebels tried to rush up the banks and effect an 
escape into the fields, but were intercepted by the 
Gurkhas and cut to pieces. The great majority, 
however, jumped into the river, where they were 
shot down in great numbers. Three or four hundred 
must have been killed there, the river being at one 
time literally covered with floating bodies." 

The station of Goruckpore was again occupied, 
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and the district cleared of rebels. On the 19th of 
February J ung Bahadur reached the left bank of 
the river Gogra, which separated Oudh from our 
districts. There he was joined by Colonel How
croft, who had moved up early in December in the 

Jun. direction of Goruckpore. On the 25th of December 
Bahaour 
jui,,,d by he received from J ung Bahadur a reinforcement of 
~~~'~;~ft"' 500 Gurkhas. His whole force now only amounted 
focce. to 1100 men, of whom 1 :30 of the Pearl Naval Brigade 

were the only Europeans. The next day he attacked 
five thousand rebels with a large train of artillery 

Culonel strongly posted in the village of Sohanpore, covered 
Ruwccoft • f 1 k' h h' 1 b k d h ddeat,;the III ront Jya tall Wit Ig1 an s an bvo or t l'ee 
~f'~j~:~_at large topes (woods) on the right. On arriving 
p'''e. '6th within half a mile of the enelll"'s position Howcroft 
December. .;) 

formed line and took ground on the right to turn 
their left flank and act more easily on the tank. 
The operation was performed with conspicuous suc
cess. The rebels were driven from the village, and, 
after a pnrsuit of six miles, across the river Galldak. 
" The troops behave,l, as British marines and seamen 
ever do, most excellently and gallantly; CaptClin 
Sotheby was ever reatly and present with the gUllS 
and to aflord me every assistance in the field." 1 

1 "Captain Sotheby has paid great attention to the drill and train
ing of the Xav-allJli~ade for l;lI1o ,;t'I'yit:C", and in quickly training th(> 
hol'.:'t';:: and ponie,; ftol' till' glln"~h\Or'';p,, fUI' tilt' iarg'l' l~.poullder gUlls 
and pOllip,:; fur the tlll'e!;' oth t'1'8-anU the seaIlleli to }'idt, and ad a8 

gunlW!',,; a!l\) nndrl' Lieutellaut Turner, ILX., in charge of the 
al'tilkl'Y, they hfl.H> had CUII,.,;tant dr'ill and tl'aiuillg, and ,,1'e HOW 
rea(h' awl "tt.::tdv- for til,ltl SL'l'vic(' and were ill the al'linn of tht.' 20th 
of lJ~n.'mLl'r.··----"FJ'('m Cu)'-,lld H. 'Howcroft, ('mllmalldillL:" Sa.l'um Fidd 
Furl'€', to ('llIUlll') H. .J. Birch, U.n., Se(:retaI'Y tu the t~0\'l'IIltlll'llt of 
India, .)1ilitary Department, Camp ~rlljlt'_'w!l'e, Oil the River Chota 
GUlltlah, 25 miles west of Scwar, 28th December 185i. 
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The Gurkhas proved themselves worthy comrades. 
" All the officers of the two Gurkha regiments were 
anxious and ready to render good service; and the 
men of both regiments were steady and willing in 
the field, and kept well to the front with the 
European forces. One Gurkha officer specially dis
tinguished himself that day. Lieutenant BurIton 
reports that Subadar Himkumal Bushnea, 9th 
company, Handull Gurkhas, behaved very gallantly, 
constantly encouraging his men, and in riding at 
one of the rebels who was attacking Lieutenant 
Burlton, inflicting, fortunately, only a cut through 
his turban and helmet, the SuLadar was very 
severely wounded by a tulwar round the left hip, a 
Sikh then rushing up, cutting down and killing the 
rebel." 1 On the following morning Howcroft crossed 
the river and punished those who had been forward 
"in marauding and giving aid to the rebels" by 
destroying their homesteads. Then, in pursuance 
of orders received from Brigadier - General Mac
gregor, he marched to Burkai Ghat on the GogI'a, 
the chief river of Oudh. Here he received orders 
to embark his force in boats and ascend the ri\-er. 
On the evening of the 19th of February he arrived 
within four miles of the Nepaul column, and landing 
on the right bank was joilled by a brigade of that Ju,,~ 
force. Adyancing up the stream, he oefeateu a ~;~Jl.~~~~urn. 
bod\" of rebels at Pherepore and brilwi"" Ul) his to Oudh, . 'n ~ 10-1 
boats he made of them a bridge over which the F,b;uacy. 

1 From Colonel H. RowcrlJft\ Commanding ~arum Field Force, to 
CoIOll(·] It ,1. Dirch, C.B., Secretary to the Govcmmellt of India, 
~Iilitary Depal·truellt, 28th Decembel' IB5i. 
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Nepaulese troops crossed. Jung Bahadur pursued 
his march to Lucknow, and to Rowcroft was 
assigned the task of holding Goruckpore and keep. 
ing open the communications. 

On the day that Colonel Rowcroft and the 
N epaulese force carne in touch General Franks was 
ordered to enter Oudh. His field force consisted of 
three British regiments, the lOth, 20th, and 97th, 
six battalions of N epaulese under General Pulivan 
Sing, two field batteries, and some other guns; but 
his cavalry consisted only of thirty-eight mounted 
policemen, known as the Benares Horse, commanded 
by Captain Matheson. l To make up for his de
ficiency in that arm, he had mounted 25 men of the 
lOth Foot, and placed them under the command of 
Lieutenant Tucker of the Bengal Artillery. The 
force opposed to him consisted of 10,000 men under 
the rebel chief Mehndee H ussan and 8000 men 
under one of his sub-lieutenants, Bunda Hussan. 
At 8 A.M. on the morning of the 19th Franks found 

Corps- Number or effeetires. 
6th Company, 13th Battalion, Royal Artillery 108 
8th Company, 2nd Battalion, Royal Al'tilleI'y 52 
Detachment .A Company, 3rd Battalioll, Madras 

Artillery 66 
II 4th Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal 

Artillery 30 
II Benans Horse 38 

Her ~fa.jesty's 10th Regiment 730 
II 20th II 717 
II 97th!l 661 

Allied Gurkha Forces, six battalions, Infantry and 
Artillery attached 3193 

Native Artillery Detachment 115 

Total 5710 
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the enemy under the sub-lieutenant at Chanda, "a Second 
. . action of 

large vIllage, at the south-eastern angle of whIch Ch,nda, 

are a considerable mud fort and a semi, both of }~eU""l" 
great height and loopholed for musketry." Franks's 
force soon drove the enemy before it, carried the 
position, and captured six guns, following the rebels 
through and past the village. After a long chase 
Franks rested his men. Near sunset, while the 
ground for encampment was being taken up, the 
enemy under l'IIehndee Hussan appeared on his 
left front. His force immediately changed front, 
attacked the enemy, and routed them. He then 
bivouacked for the night. The next day he halted 
to enable the baggage, which had been delayed by 
difficult ground, to arrive. News reached General 
Franks that the rebel leader intended to bar his 
progress by making a wide circuit to the left and 
occupying a difficult ravine at a pass guarded by 
the Fort of Bndhayan, nine miles in front of him. 
But Franks's sagacity was as conspicuous as his 
energy. At daybreak on the 21st, having drawn 
up his force in order of battle as if he were going 
to attack the enemy in front, he allowed his whole 
baggage to file away past his right rear towards 
a village situated half-way to the fort, where it 
had been given out that he intended to halt. But 
he pushed the baggage rapidly through it, and 
withdrew without being noticed: his advance Fnnk. 

d h k h b d th OccupIes 
guar , W 0 overtoo t e aggage, crosse e the Fort of 

ravine, and seized the fort just before the enemy. Budh.y.n. 

The rebel leader, forestalled in the possession of 
the fort, proceeded by a long detour for the town 
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of Sultan pur, ",here he determined to dispute 
Franks's further progress. The rebel force num
bering :l5,000 men, of whom 5000 were sepoys 
and 1100 cavalry, with 25 guns, was under Mirza 
GaHoor Bey, a General of Artillery under the ex
Kin!:; of Oudh, who had been sent from Lucknow 
specially to take the command. The position 
which he occupied was formidable. Behind a 
deep and winding ravine which runs into the 
rinr Goomtee, his line, extending a mile and a 
half in length, was posted on a plain. His left 
rested on the Sultan pur bazaar, the centre was 
placed behind the ruined lines of the police bat
talions, and his right was covered by a range of 
low hillocks in advance of the village and strong 
masonry caravanserai of Badshahgunge. Near the 

Point where the direct road leadinO' to Lucknow 
~ 

crosses the ravine the enemy placed their principal 
battery. Three of their gUllS were placed on the 
extreme left, and six were posted on the sen,i OIl 

the right. The ravine, whose whole front was 
lined by I!roves of trees, was deep and easy of 
defence where the road crosses it: it was also very 
deep on the enemy's left where it ran into the 
l'i ,"er, but to the right it was much 1l[\\'!'OW8r and 

Action of shallower. At six o'clock in the morning Franks 
"ul"npuc, I d f h' d h h I I . 23nl marc 1e - rom 18 Can1}), an tree ours ater )IS 

F"",,,,,.. cm"all'Y caught sight of the enemy's outposts neat' 
a viIJa"e Oil the hi "hroad. Immediatelv forllliug 

n ~ "' 

his men in battle array he marched through the 
hamlet. and the enemy's picquets concluded that 
his ath"allce woul'] be as they wished directly 
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down the highroad. Then advancing with his 
few troopers and the mounted detachment, he 
drove the outposts beyond the ravine. A thick 
belt of trees now concealed his force from the 
enemy's. Taking advantage of the screen, Franks 
galloped with a few horse to the left to examine 
the head of the ravine, "which I felt convinced 
disappeared in the plain, and this proved to be 
the case, for my search found a point where the 
road from Allababad crosses it, where the troops 
and heavy gUllS could pass the ravine out of reach 
of'the enemy's fire. Some rising ground here gave 
me a good view of the rebel position, and ascertain-
ing that it might be turned by its right, I ordered 
the whole force to take ground obliquely to the 
left." Concealed by the mango groves, the force 
proceeded round the enemy's right completely out 
of tire. When they debouched from the wood the 
rehels opened on them from their heaviest guns, 
but the shot fell far short. Franks instantly 
deployed his line and sent the skirmishers with 
the light guns well ahead to close on the enemy's 
position. Bnt far in a,lvance of the leading skir
mishers rode Lieutenant l\I'Leod Innes, who during Q,lJ'Dt 

tl .1 I' t' I l' . I h .1 h I acti.m of Ie ue ence 0 t 18 \,E"Sl( ency au s own lOW great Lieut. 

professional skill and calm j'ud[!ment can be com- rWL"d 
• (.) nned. 

hiUted with valour of no ordinary order. " He was 
tl.e tirst to secme a gun which the enemy were 
abandoning. Hetirin0" irom this, they rallied round 

'" " another gun farther back, from which the shot 
would in another instant htl\'e ploughed through 
OUr advancing colulllns, wht>1l Lieutenant Innes 
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rode up unsupported, shot the gunner about to 
apply the match, and remaining undaunted at his 
post, the mark for a hundred matchlockmen, shel· 
tered in some adjoining huts, kept the artillerymen 
at bay until assistance reached him." 1 The gun 
being captured, the British lines circling gradually 
forward drove the enemy from the different points 
of their position to the deep ravine which here 
swept round his rear. The retreat of the rebels 
was cut off. The central battery with five guns 
still, however, stopped our advance. Then Franks 
himself; cap in hand, led the skirmishers and eight 
of the loth Foot up to the guns, and they were 
captured "after an obstinate resistance, the gun· 
ners standing by t heir pieces and serving them to 
the last." The battle was at an end. The enemy 
fled in all directions, escaping acrosS the deep 
ravine which prevented the further advance of 
Franks's guns. His want of cavalry also precluded 
a vigorous pursuit. Twenty·one of the enemy's guns, 
nine of them of siege calibre, their camp and their 
ammunition, fell into the hands of the victors. 

The force halted after the action for the men to 
rest, and that same evening it was joined by the 
Lahore Light Horse and Path an Horse under 
Captain Balmain. The next afternoon the 3nl 
Sikhs under Lieutenant Aikman reached the camp, 

1 From Brigadier-General T. H. Franks, C.R, to the DelJllty 
Adjutant - General of the Army, Head - Quarters Camp] Dilkoo.:lha, 
before Lucknow, 9th :\Iarch 1858. 

For tbis act of gallantry" surpa.ssed by none in my experience," 
wrote Genel'al Franks, "Lieutenant M'Leod Innes was awarded the 
Victoria Cross. I, 
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having ridden forty miles that day.1 On the 25th, 
in compliance with a telegram from the Chief of 
the Staff, the force resumed its march. On the 
morning of the 1st of March, just as the column 
was about to leave its camp, Aikman, who was 
in command of the advanced picquets, heard that 
a body of 500 rebel infantry and ~oo cavalry, with 
two guns, under a noted rebel chief, were encamped 
three miles off the highroad on the banks of the 
Goomtee. He had only 100 men, but sending a 
trooper at full gallop to Franks asking that the 
cavalry and the gUllS might be sent to his support, 
he led them to the spot, and finding' the enemy 
charged into their midst. A h'ugh fight ensued. 
Aikman himself was engaged in a hand-to- hand 
contest with several of the rebels. ane! received a 
se'-ere cut across the face. But his troopers beat U,ut. 

h ff d · 1 . tl f' d Aikm.n t em 0 1 an 1 vIgorous y pressmg le oe, rove i\w,m!ed 

them across the river and captured their two guns. ~!:~turia 
For his dash and courage Aikman was awarded Cm". 

the Victoria Cross. 
Franks continue,l his ach'ance, and on the 4th of 

~larch he aITived within eight miles of Lucknow. 
Here he learnt that a large body of the rebels 

1 ~'Th(' next morning Fr;Hlk~ wa~ joined hy thc' Jalmldhar <.:a\·alry. 
TIli_~ l'udy of hor"t', mised UI1 the (;uidl' lll'incil,le under the aU.'lpices 
of C!)]ullel Lakt', Deputy C()lIlllli~:'lif'lIt'r of .1alaudhar, olily n few 
lIl\Jllth>l lx·fore, and f'i)llipped anti drillt'd b~' Lieutt'ILlIlt Aikman, had 
fllardH~tl frolll the Slltkj to j,)ill Fl'ank" ill an iUcl'eriildy ",!tort l'll,ace 
of time-the la.;;t march cOH'rillg forty mile". 'I Ji(l not t'xpect you 
for a f('l'tnight.' exo:laiuH'll FralJk,,~ as he welcolUed Aiklllan. 'Had 
I known yuu would bave been lJere, I would ill allY ca.~e have Jlost
!11011E'ti the action! "-" The Indian ~lutin.<;,/' by Colonel ~Ialleson, 
C.S.L, vol. iv. p. 235, 
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occupied the Fort of Dhowara, two miles to the 
rig-ht of the road, and situated in very difficult 
ground amongst the ravilles which run into tbe 
Goomtee. B"ing apprehensive that if they were 
left unmolested they might cut off his long train 
of bagl'rrge, Franks determined to drive them from 
their citlldcl. Sending the main column under 
Briga,lier Evelegh, C.B., a mile farther Oil the 
road, he proceeded with two Horse Artillery guns 
under Lieutenant Arbuthnot, a squadron of 9th 
Lancers, and some Sikh and Pathan Horse under 
Captain Coles, 9th Lancers, to the fort. K 0 

sooner did he approach it than the enemy opened 
fire from two smllll gUlls. The Horse Artillery 
guns ,vere brought into action at 600 yards, but 
they had no effect. They were moved up succl'''· 
ively to 400, 300, and :Zoo yards, but they were 
too light to make any impression on the walls 
and to put down the fire of the matchlockmen 
securely posted behind the parapet. Franks there· 
fore ordered up a company of marksmen from each 
British regiment under Li"utenant-Colonel Longden, 
loth Foot, and two 24-pounder howitzers of Major 
Cotter's Mach'as Battery. A few rounds from them 
drDye the ,'nelllY Ji'om the outer enclosure, "but a 
sharp matchlock tire was still kept up from the 
loopholes \"hich ewrywhere pierce the keep, into 
which the ',,'eater part of the defenders had reo 
tired." I The companies of the 20th and 97th, 

1 Froru 11rigadieT-General 'f. H. Franks. C.R, to the DeJluty Ad· 
jllt::t.flt-(3t'Ilt'rai (,f the _-\xmy. nead.Quarter'~ Camp, Dilkoosha, before 
Luo:know, 9th :'lal'ch l~;jS. 
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gall>1ntly headed by Captain Middleton, ~9th 
Regiment, and Ensign Elton, 37th ~~ati"e Intantry, 
attached to the loth Foot, attacked it from the 
south-east, effected an entrance, and capture<l the 
g-uns. The rebels, driven to bay, barricaded them
seh'es in a house guanled by a huge he~n'y ;:ate. 
He pea ted attempts to break it down f,tiled. " The 
shot li'om one of their own guns which we tUl'lled 
against it, nlaking no ilnpressioll on the nw.ssive 
gate, a fire kindled ag-ainst it having no eflc.ct, and 
my only Engineer officer, Lieutenant Innes, ha "ing 
Leen severely wounded while trying to bllt'st open 
the entrance, I determined," wrote Gencml Franks, 
"to withelmw from the place." His decision was 
also influencecl by a report broug-ht to him that his 
presence was required with the main body, around 
which considemble bodies of the enemy were hoyer-
illg. They, however, fell back towards the city, and F"",k,', 

F k ' r .. I J 1 -,. C I' . , .. ,l"u", ran ·8 S fOrce resumlng lts marc 1 l't'<lC It'( ~lr 0 In s l('a(-b{'s 

J . I hI' h' I] ""know Canlp t I.e same evenIng. t U( III t ll'teen {ays . . 

marched a hunch'ed and thirty miles, had beaten an 
immensely superior enemy in four actions, and had 
captured thirty·five pieces of ordnance.] 

1 "nut thi,; march of nenera.l Franks, beside being inq)()rt:lnt In 
it~elf, wa~ \-alnabl .. froru it~ cl~aring the wa.\" for .IUllg J:aha(illr',"; 
arolY fo1l0Will:;!' in it" 1'('[11':'-" LueklH)\\" :llld (l\llih ill the )lutiuy," 
by Liellten<llli·Gt:!llerai M'Leotl IUlle:!, 1<.E., V.l'., p. 276. 



CHAPTER XXXIX 

WHILE Franks's column and the Nepaulese army 
under J ung Bahadur were marching from the eastern 
frontier of Oudh to the capital, Outram was holding 
his own in the Alum Bagh against a pertinacious foe. 
As the Alum Bagh was capable of accommodating 
only a small garrison, he had, after establishing a 
strong picquet there, encamped his main force a 
mile in rear of the building itself, in the open plain 
across the Cmnlpore road, and he protected his 
camp by batteries and abattis, and by judiciously 
turning two or three swamps iuto accouut, which, 
however were very' nearl" drv in Februarv. These , .J '" ., 

defensive works, not connected by a continuous 
trench, occupied a circuit of about eleven miles 
which extended from a village to the left of the 
main road to the old and tumbled fort of Jellalabad 
on the extreme right, in which was placed a Sapper 
picljuet and part of the park, the rest being in rear 
of our camp. The advanced posts were within gun· 
shot range of the outworks of a vast city. Such 
was the position \"hich for three months Outralll 
held against 1 :20,000 organised troops with more 
than 130 guns, bps ides the armed and turbnlent 
SCUlll of a population of 700,000 souls. 1 His force 

1 "Strength of the enemy on 26th January 1858, as a.~certailled by 
Captain Alexander On, of the Intdligence Department:-

27~ 
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amounted to considerably less than 4000 of all ranks. 
"Of these the forts of Alumbagh and Jallalabad 
absorbed about 600 men; brigade and camp duties 
450 more. And thus, after deducting sick and 
wounded, there remained of all arlll& and ranks 
(European and Natiye) little more than 2000 ayail
able for action during' the absence of the convoys 
(ayeraging 450 men) which we had fortnightly to 
send to Ca "'npore." 1 

37 Regiments of 
14 PI 

lOG " 
2G II 

Camel Corps 

i::'lepo)'s, including Oudh Force 
new le,-ie':; 
)i tljl'~L.s 

Rt'gular and. Irregular Cavalry 
II .. 

2i,550 
5,·100 

fJ5,150 
7,100 

300 

Artillery. Gum 1)£ all Rort..:; and calibl'l:', not illcluding waH· piece:::, 
and the guns brought from Futtehpol'e, 131. )lumber uf artillerYIDen, 
llut kllU\Vll. 

The :\bo\'e is exclusive of the nrued follo\vel's of the talukdars and 
zeruindar.s, still at Lllcknuw (Ill Jauu:ll'Y 2()th, aIllolHlting. at the lowe"t 
calculatiull";, to i?/),O()Q men, excln~i\"(~ of the [t!'llleol lJudmashes (,f the 
eity) and exclusin: :li8,) of f"ut, Ill' fin) l'egimenb tbat tied tv Luckllow 
from '·'lItt.chp'Jl·c, with threc to tl\'C gUIl:-<, amou!lting to cl'l'tailily not 
Il's:'l th;lll ;11100. The total aggrcgate "f hu:,;tilt, fo['(,;c,,; in Lnck!l"'" 011 
the 2Gtlt .January n"t le~ . .., than LW/JOIl vf all Utll.s, Since that date 
se\'~ral "f the zdnindars'tro,-,ps hase left Luekuow, out their places 
haYe bt:en much lll"re than stlpplit'd by the regiments ordt'l'ed in from 
the distl'icts,"-" State Papers/' vol. iii. p, 454. 

Corps, 
1 Artillery 

Cayalry-
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YoiunteL'r (,andry . 
12th lrrtgular Cil\'alry 
Oudh Il'l'c"ular Cavah'\' 

Infautry- '=" • 

5th Fnsiliers 
84th Foot . 
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YOLo II. 

Ellroprana. 

332 

221 
G7 

3 
1 

526 
431 

1581 

s 

Xative. 

108 

40 
37 

IR5 
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Outram, acting under orders, took up his position 
on the plain of Alum Bagh to bold the armed hosts 
of Lucknow in check until the Commander·in-Chief 
was ready to undertake the capture of that city, 
which he hoped would be in a very few months. 
But, for strategic reasons, be disliked the position: 
its close proximity to the city enabled the enemy 
to attack him when tbey thought fit, and to make 
good their retreat when defeated. It was also 
cramped and open to snrprises. When Outram 
there/ore heard tbat Colin Campbell proposed to 
defer tbe capture of Lucknow till tbe next winter, 
a period of ten or twelve months, he considered it 
his duty, not as a General of a Division, but as 
Chief Commissioner of Oudh, to recommend a with· 
drawal of his forces to some post near Cawnpore. 
He argued" it is immaterial what particular spot 
in Oude is held as a proof that we have not deserted 
it, so long as a footing is retained in the province; 
for 110 civil government can be exercist'd so long as 
we are not in possession of the capital itself." I To 

Corps. 

Brought forward 
75th Font 
781 h TIi!.,dJlanoers . 
HOth Li~ht hfantry 
ht ~ladl·a..., Fu,;iliel''11 
FUt'ZPI'Ol'l' Hegimcnt 
~la<!r:Li S;jP1WI'S 

27th ~radras Native Infantry 

Total 

Grand total, Europeans tmd Natives 
-" State l'ilpa:'l," \"01. iii. p. 453. 

EUfOpI"ans. 

355 
439 
WI 
411 

5 
4 
9 

Native. 

185 

29;") 

IlO 
457 

33n5 1047 
~ 

4442 

1 I< Janw", Uutralll: A JhogralJhy/' by Major-General Sir F. J. Gold
smid, C.B.) K.l'.S.I., yol. ii. p. 285. 
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continue to hold a position in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Lucknow, he considered, " would render 
necessary the employment of a much larger body of 
troops to maintain their post and keep up their com
munications with Cawnpore; and also, remaining in 
the vicinity of the city, without making any efl:ort to 
take it, would be a declaration of weaklless which, 
under the present circumstances, is in eYery way 
to be deprecated." Outram, however, begged the 
Governor-General distinctly to understand "that he 
only advocates the withdrawal of this force from its 
present position in the event of the reconl[uest of 
the capital and of Oudh during the present season 
being defillitely abandoned. If, on the other hand, 
it be contemplated to undertake these operations, 
he is of opinion that political coltsiderations im
peratively demand that our present position be 
maintained at any cost." It was maintained, and 
at little cost, by the energy, skill, and courage of 
conception and execution of Outram. 

Sir Colin Campbell, however, refused to realise 
the dangers and difficulties of Outram's position. 
After the defeat of the Gwalior Contingent at 
Ca,,"llpore, a memorandum by the Chief of the 
Statt' was sent to Outram, stating that the Com
mander-in-Chief was of opinion that he should take 
immediate steps, in pursuance of the advantage 
gained, to put his communications with Cawnpore 
in a thoroughly effective condition. "You will 
therefore, on the receipt of this memoran<lum, 
detach to the rear 400 European soldiers, 200 
1Iadras Infantry, Captain Olpherts' Light Field 
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Battery, and half your cavalry, with all your 
camels." To this large demand upon his resources 
Outram felt bound to demur. He reminded the 
Commander - in - Chief that, in a letter to the 
Governor·General in Council, which was for,,-arded 
under a flying seal for the Commander-in-Chiefs 
information, he had stated: "\Ve have bare!\" 
carriage for a weak brigade, which, however, would 
not be detached with prudence to a distance inyoh-
ing an absence of more than a day without exposing 
the camp to considerable risk, meuaced as it is 
by many thousands of the enemy, supported b!
several guns posted in the gardens and enclosures 
on this side of the canal on our front and flanks. 
which daily send round - shot into our advance 
posts, though from so great a distance as to do no 
l11Jury." Outram, besides drawing attention to this 
passage in his letter to the Goyernor - General. 
further informed the Commander-in-Chief that the 
enemy were busily employed in erecting a lmtter!
on his left flank \yhich might become offt'llsiYe at 
any moment; that they had brought out two horse 
artillery gnns, " which could do much harm by moY· 

ing on our flanks if we had no guns of a similar de
scription to oppose to them"; that the cayalry I,wce 
was most inefficient; that detaching :200 :'.laliras 
Infantry from Bunnee would weaken too much tbat 
most important post, which was already threatt-ned 
by the enemy. Finally, Outram pointed out the 
extensive nature of his position. 1 In reply to bis 
letter he received a second memorandum from the 

1 "State Papers," '·01. iii. p. 418. 
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Chief of the Staff informing him that "it is a 
sul~ject of the cleepest regret to his Excellency that 
he cannot coincide in the reasoning of Sir James 
Outram .... His Excellency entreats Sir James 
Outram to believe that he is fully alive to the 
circumstances of his position, and he does not think 
it possible for him to be threatened by real danger. 

" Including the posts of Alumbagh and BUl1nee, 
Sir James Outram has at his disposal 4400 fighting 
men, of which the bulk is composed of European 
Infantry, besides a very powerful artillery. 

" The effect of the late success on the right bank 
of the Ganges cannot but be felt throughout the 
provinces of Oudh as elsewhere. 

"If the left be threatened by a battery, his 
Excellency would suggest the advisability of at
tacking and destroying it before it can become a 
cause of annoyance. 

" If, on the occasion of a detachment going out, 
Sir James has fears for his position, his Excellency 
would further venture to suggest that the front of 
the camp should be contracted, or that it should be 
cOllYerted into a bivouac in case of really imminent 
dancrer )J 1 b • 

The tone of the memorandum reveals the fault 
which marred the great ability of the Chief of the 
Staff. It "'as hardly necessary to inform a man of 
Outram's standing and brilliant service that if a 
hattery annoyed him he should destroy it; and the 
Chief of the Staff too hastily supposed that the 
effect of the late success on the right bank of the 

1 H State Papers," vol. iii. p. 416. 
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Ganges could not but be felt throughout the pro
vince of Oudh to an appreciable degree as elsewhere. 
It certainly was not felt in Oudh to any appreciable 
degree. As to the obvious suggestions that he 
sbould destroy the battery and contract his front. 
Outram replied: "It would be entirely out of my 
pmver to destroy the batteries alluded to-that is 
to say, I could not take the gUllS, for my spies 
inform me that the horses are always kept har. 
nessed in realliness for immediate flight. All thnt 
I could do, therefore, would be to destroy the work 
itself, which woulJ involve loss of men, to no pur
pose, from the enemy's musketry in the neigb bour
ing cover, as the insurgents have unlimited com
mand of labour, and in tbe course of a very few 
davs would erect anotber batten- in the same or 

" " in an adjacent position. N eitber could I contract 
my front in proportion to the diminution of my 
force. I cannot retire from either flank position 
without abandoning strong posts wbich the enemy 
would immediately occupy, and thus acquire the 
power of doing us much mischief; nor could they 
be dislodged without more loss than I should care 
to ~llYe to report for your Excellency'S informa
tion." 1 The arrangements for the convoys ,,-ere 
henceforth left to the discretion of Sir James Out
ram. He calculated in each case the strength of 
the escort according to the exigencies of the time 
and situation, anrlnot one was ever molested. 

At first the rebels of Lucknow were IlO doubt 

1 ".Tames Outram: A TIiography,U by Major.General Sir F. J. Gold
amid, (',E., K.C.,s.I., vol. ii. p. 287. 
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depressed by the severe blows which Colin Camp- The 

bell had dealt them, but when they received large ~lt,:'~~,~;;'fy 
accessions from the sepoys dispersed in other parts ~~i:;," 
by the Commander-in-Chief, and when our victories &gh. 

were not followed up by any decisive action, their 
courage and hopes revived. Exaggerated accounts 
of the minor successes gained by rebel bands also 
reached them. Skirmishes between our advanced 
picquets amI those of the enemy grew more fi'equ8nt, 
and on the :lIst of December ~ir James Outram 
learnt from his spies that the enemy contemplated 
surrounding his position in order to cut oft'supplies, 
stop all foraging expeditions, and intercept his 
communication with Bunnee. ''lith this oqject Fi"t .ffai, 

they despatched a force to Guilee, a village three ;~'~:lu~:" 
miles from the camp, situated a little to the right oowhe,. 

of the road to Dilkoosha. On the evening of the 
~lst he was informed that the rebels had been 
reinforced, and that their strena-th amounted to 

" about 4000 infantry, 400 cavalry, and eight field 
guns1 Having also ascertained that a ~pace of 
about half a mile intervened between their position 
and the gardens skirting the canal and the Dil
koosha, Outram moved out at 5 A.M. on the 22nd 
of December in the hope of surprising them at 
daybreak, and intercepting their retreat to the city. 
His lorces consisted of 1~27 infantry under Brigadier 
Stisted, 190 cavalry under Major Robertson, and 
six 9-pounder guns under Captain Olpberts and 
Captain .:ilaude. The right column under command 

1 Afterwards ascertained to be only four-all of which were cap
tured. 
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of Lieutenant-Colonel Purnell, her Majesty's 90th 
Regiment, consisting of detachments of the 78th 
and 90th Regiments and of the Ferozepore Regi
ment of Sikhs, with a cheer dashed at a strong 
position held by the rebels. They were met by 
a heavy fire. "Regardless of the overwhelming 
numbers, and six guns reported to be posted there, 
the snddenness of the attack and the spirited way 
in which it was executed, resulted in the imme
diate flight of the enemy with hardly a casualty OIl 

our side." I Colonel Guy in command of the left 
column, consisting of 400 men of her 1fajesty's 5th 
Fusiliers, made a simultaneous attack on the ad· 
jacent village of Guilee, drove the enemy from it, 
ancI captured two guns. The flying foe were pur
sued across the plain by the Volunteer Cavalry 
under Captain Barrow, until they found refuge in 
a village, from which they opened a fire of grape 
and musketry. They were, however, speedily dis-
10dgecI by the assistance of two of Captain Olphel'ts' 
guns under the command of Lieutenant Smithett, 
and changing their line of retreat they endeavoured 
to reach the city by the way of the Dilkoosha. 
The military train, under Major Robertson, having 
been, however, despatched to make a flank move
ment, followed them up so rapidly that they dis
persed their cavalry, and drove their guns into a 
ravine, where they were captured. Being far ahead 
of the infantry, the military train were unable to re
move them. A large body of fresh troops from the 
city menaced their front. The main body of the 

1 "State Papers," vol. iii. p. 422. 
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enemy, consisting of about 2000 infantry, who, on 
having their rear assailed, had begun to withdraw 
to the city, seeing their guns in possession of so 
small a force, menaced their right flank. "But by 
the bold front shown by the military train, and the 
gallant advance of the skirmishers, they were held 
at bay, until the arrival of a party of the 5th 
Fusiliers and two 9-pounder guns, under Captain 
Olpherts, completely secured the capture [of the 
gnns J, and enabled a working party of the Madras 
Sappers, under the command of Lieutenant Ogilvie, 
to extricate them from the ravine into which they 
had been dri\'en." 1 In Division Orders Sir James 
expresses his warm acknowledgments to the officers 
and men, and records his approval of the conduct 
of Staff - Sern-eant Roddv, "who was in command .:; ~, 

of the two guns aUached to Colonel Guy's column, 
aJH! whom his commanding officer, Captain 01-
pherts, has mentioned for the able way in which 
he brought his guns into action, and the good 
service he rendered in covering the rapid advance 
of the column." 2 

In forwarding Outram's report of the action to 
the Government, the Commander-in-Chief states 
that he "considers the whole afrair to have been 
extremely well conducted, and to reflect much credit 
on the troops engaged." 3 

1" State Papen;/' vol. iii. p. 422. 
2 "~raj()r 1{oberts()1l lla>J also brought to his notice the great assist· 

ance he rerei\"ed (Ill ever.'_ occasjnn frum Captain Lane, 5th Bf'llgal 
I.ight Ca\'alry, and Lieutenant Rich, her ~lajesty's 9th Lancers, 
atta1'h",d to tile ~Iilital'y Train,"-Ibid., p. 424. 

:I Ibid" p. 421. 
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The enemy, defeated but undismayed, made an
other attack three weeks later. Early in January 
reports reached Outram that Mansoob Ali, one of 
the rebel leaders, was collecting men and receiving 
reinforcements from Lucknow to intercept his com
munications. He therefore sent a stronger escort 
than usual with his convoy on its way from Cawn
pore, consisting of 450 infantry, 4 guns, and 80 
cavalry. The rebels knowing of this reduction of his 
force determined to attack him. At sunrise on the 
12th January they came forth, 30,000 strong, and 
gradually spread round the whole front and flanks 
of his position. But Outram had made such dis
positions of his small forces and outposts as were 
necessary, and was ready to receive them. As soon 
as their movements were decidedly in advance, the 
brigades~the right mustering 713, and the left 7:33 
Europeans and 100 men of the regiment of Feroze· 
pore~\Vere formed in front of their lines. The 
enemy £r8t moved forward upon the left front and 
flank, but when tbey were [tidy within range they 
were met by such a severe £re of artillery frolll 
Alum Bagh, and from the ach'anced batteries of the 
outpost on the left frollt and centre, that they Iled 
with the utmost precipitation. On the left rear Cap
tain Olplwrts moved out his guns at a gallop, and 
dashing well to his front, completely drove off and 
dispersed a very large body of inf,wtry and cavalry 
which was endeavouring to penetrate to our rear, 
turning them back towal"ds the city, and doillg 
much execution by the fire of his gUllS Oil their 
masses at 500 yards. At this time Outram received 
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a report that Alum Bagh and his right advanced 
outpost of Jallalabad were threatened. On proceed
ing to the right he found that the enemy had 
brought three horse artillery guns, supported by an 
immense mass of infantry, against the pic'luet wbich 
cOllnected his right with Jallalabacl. It had fortun
ately been strengthened to 100 men with two guns, 
Outram mo,-ed the regiment of Ferozepore and the 
5th Fusiliers, with two guns of ;\loir's Bullock 
Battery, from the right brigade to the front, taking 
the enemy in flank and driving them back. " They 
were then exposed to the fire of Maude's guns from 
Alum Bagh, which played upon them with great 
efleet." About the same time til!' enemy again 
advanced on the left and the right, ane! were again 
repulsed. Simultaneously they advanced on tilt' 
Alum Bagh, but the fire of )Iaude's gUllS ani! of the 
riflemen soon scattered them. By fi,'e o'clock in 
the afternoon the whole of the enemy had dis
appeared. 

Four days later they made another attack, and Attack of 

h h h d 'd h' h I I tL"pnemy, t oug t ey 1 not S ow In sue genera stl'engt 1, ltitlt 

it was more bold than before. In the morning, J .. llllOCY, 

led by a Hindu devotee dressed as Hanuman the 
monkey god, a large body made a suelden rush on 
the J allalabad picquet, but they were receiyed 0)' a 
tearing fire which promptly draw them back, leaving 
on the ground their leader. Thronghout the day 
thev continued to ad,'ance skirmishill't anel threaten-.. ~ 

iug an attack on the left, bnt they suti'ered se\"crcly 
whenever they ventured within ran"e, \Vben 

.. b 

darkness fell they attacked in great strength the 
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villages on the extreme left. Major Gordon, 75th 
Regiment, allowed them to approach within 80 
yards of the post, when he met them with a wither
ing fire of grape and musketry. A yast number 
were swept down at once, and the remainder fled. 
" Some shells from an 8-inch mortar expedited their 
retreat." Meanwhile a large body of cavalry had 
showed on the left real', and were safely left to the 
yigilance of Captain Olpherts, who watched and 
kept them in check with his four horse artillery 
guns, supported by a detachment of the military 
train under Captain Clarke. The loss of the enemy 
was severe. 

Att<d of The rebels, though beaten off, continued day by 
the enemy, . 
15th day to gaUl a better knowledge of the ground around 
Feu,u.",. Outram's position, and taking advantage of every 

cO"er, they diligently intrenched themselves, and 
harassed his troops by demonstrations of attacks. 
On the 15th of February a strong body of horsemen 
supported by infantry was spied moving to our left 
real'. A convoy was approaching, and as a violent 
dust storm was blowing at the time, they calculated 
they would get near it unobserved. But Outram 
straightway ordered out two of Captain Olpherts' 
horsed guns and a troop of the military train to 
observe their movements. A further report of the 
enemy's increasing strength being made, he sup
ported them with the rest of the battery, the re
mainder of the military train, a detachment of 
horse, and her Majesty's 90th Light Infantry. 

"In the meanwhile a portion of the enemy's 
cavalry, escorting a person in a palankeen, having 
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arlvanced well into the open, Captain Olpherts' two 
guns and the troop of the military train galloped 
to the li'ont and opened on them with grape, killing 
and wounding seyeral and dispersing the remainder. 
I have since been informed that it was the 110ulvie 
himself who headed this party, and thut he was 
se"erely wouIllJed." 1 

The next day the enemy again filled their trenches Fifth 
. h d bl d . b d h "',,,k ,f \fIt Inen, an assem e In vast nunl ers un el' t e tbe('lH~mr, 

f fi . h' At tl lGtit groves 0 ne Inango-trees In t ell' rear. ,1e Fet,ruary. 

same time a body of cavalry and infantry was 
detached to threaten our left flank. During the 
morning they made severnl demonstrations of attack, 
but after much show they retired. About sunset 
their buglers again sounded, and they suddenly 
issued in clouds of skirmishers frol1l the trenches, 
advancin<' for some distance towards our b<ltteries 

'" on the left and centre of our line. under cover 
of a smart musketry fire, a mass of them \vith loud 
shouts of "Chalo, bbai!" (" COlne all, bl'othel' 1 ") 
made a rush at the outposts of the left front yillage. 
But" they were repulsed by the picquet, consisting 
of ~oo mt"n of the 90th Light Infantry under com
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Smith of that regiment, 
losing a good many men, the 90th having three 
wounded. As soon as it was dark they concentrated 
a very heavy musketry fire on the north and east 
faces of the Alum Bagh, which they continued for 
ahout two hours, hut fortunately did no harm; they 
did not all finally retire until 8.30 P.)!. Their loss 
must have been severe, as their flashes gaye an 

1 "State Papel'S," \'01. iii. p. 440. 
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excellent line for our guns, which opened on them 
with shrapnel, shell, and grape." 1 

S;1\h The rebels, advised of the approach of the two 
a.ttack of If' 
th"n,mv co umns rom the eastern frontier of Oudh and of 
~.~~t,ua,:· the great preparations being made in Cawnpore by 

. Sir Colin for an immediate advance, saw that no 
time was to be lost if they were to drive Outram 
from his position. There had been for some weeks 
dissensions in their ranks, but in the face of a great 
impending danger they forgot for a moment their 
old animosities, and the Hindus swore all the Ganges 
and the Mahomedans on the Koran that they would 
slay the British at the Alum Bagh or perish in the 
attempt. The time was opportune. A large convoy 
they knew was on the road from Cawnpure, and the 
escort for this had taken away most of Ontram's 
cavalry. Sunday, the 21st of February, was a 
favourable day to strike the decisive blow. Their 
spies told them that Uutram, his officers, and the 
majority of his men attended church parade on the 
Sabbath. But Outmm also had spies. Late on 
Saturday evening he was informed of the proposed 
operations of the enemy. At the fil'st streak of 
day twenty thousand rebel troops with a large train 
of artillery silently emerged from their shelter in 
the city and adjacent villages, anel having filled 
their trenches with as many men as they could 
hold, they massed their infantry in the grovps in 
support of them. Then they commenced" a simlll· 
taneous movement rounel both our flanks at the 
same time, threatening the whole length of our 

1 "State Papers,:' vol. iii. p. 440. 
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position and attacking the north-east corner of the 
Alumbagh and also the picquet and fort of Jallala
bad, against which they brought four guus." Outram, 
on perceiving their intention, immediately reinforced 
these posts. The enemy, under cover of long grass 
and underwood, came on to deliver the assault. But 
110 sooner had they advanced within grape-shot 
wben our guns sent many a blast of grape tearing 
through them. Meanwhile Outram detached about 
250 cavalry and two guns to the rear of the fort of 
Jallalabad, where they suudenly surprised about two 
thousand of the enemy's cavalry. "Our gUllS im
mediately opened on them, killing several, which 
caused them to withdraw to the imme(liate vicinity 
of the infantry attacking the fort." 1 They remained 
there till the attack was abandoned, when all with
drew towards the city. About ten thousand infantry 
and five hnlldred cavalry also attacked our left flank, 
but five field-guns and a squadron uf the military 
train quickly sent them back. Before the day was 
half spent the assailants, broken and dispirited, 
retired to the city. 

Four days after this mnrtifying repulse they, Attack of 

I . d I I 'Tl Q theenetlly, IOwever, agiun renewe t le assau t. 1e ueell :U,th 
l{~gent and her son, the Prime :llinister, and the Febw",y. 

principal nobles, mounted on state elephants, came 
out uf the city to encourage the assailants and 
witness their triumph. About 9 A.~1. large bodies 
of infantry and cayalry, with fonr guns, advanced 
from their trencLes, which were tilled with men, and 
menaced our left. At the same moment thirty 

1 "State Papers," vol. iii. p. 443. 
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regiments of infantry, one thousand cavalry, and 
eight guns, also moved out against Olll' right, accom
panied by the royal procession. .A strong body 
held the village and topes in front of their out
works, while the remainder, ",ith two guns, swung 
round the right rear, occupied the groves imme· 
diately to the east of JaUalabad, and poured a 
shower of shells into the citadel. Outram at once 
sent Barrow's Volunteers and \Yale's Horse to 
sweep round amI take them in the rear. After 
having given them sufficient time to make the 
movement, he himself, soon after 10 A.)l., moved 
out with the 1st Brigade under Brigadier Hussell, 
Olpherts' Field Battery, Hemmillgton's troop of 
Bengal Horse Artillery, the Militrrry Train, a 
squaclron of the 7th Hussars, Hodson's Horse,' ami 
Graham's Horse to attack and intercept them. As 

1 U C-p to the 25th Fehruary troop;; had been gradually arriving, the 
7th HU,;8ar:5, Hodsun's JIor,;p, the 1st nengal Fusiliel';';, and a hattl"I'Y 
of Horse Artillt'r)' having arrived."-"O\ltmm at the Alurubagh j:: 
"The Caklltta Review," '·01. xxx.iv. p. O. 

Sir .JalJles 012tr .. m writes: "CvlvllellJerkeiey, my able and zea!UU3 
'Military Seen·tary, whose knowl~tlgl' of the ground was of gl"e,lt 
sen-iee to Hrigaclil·r Campbdl in clltting off the cHt'my's retrt'at, W,lS 
wOllllded while gallantly ch:lIging at the head of liodsOll'" IIOl":l', a.:> 

wa~ Lieutenant ::'-.llOlTison wllile rendering to Barrow and "-all' as"j"t. 
anee ,:,;illlilar to that whil'h ("oloue! l}('rkeler afforded the Brigadit·r." 
-Frum .\Iajor·General Sir .Tames Outram, G.t.B., commanding 1st 
Division, to till' Deputy Adjutant·General of the Army, dated Camp 
Alumhagh, 20th February 13;)8. 

Hodson ill hi~ diary \vrites: H There has been a great fuss about 
the llw.tter, Sir Culin having taken great and very just offence at it.') 
ueing reported to him th::l.t the cavalry were' led' by c'ojnnei--•• 
statf officer .... He got wounded, and then Was ofllciaHy n.·ported to 
have 'led the ca,a.]ry,' whereas we had Brigadier Campbell (a 
capital officer) and C(jlone] Haggart l of the 7th Hussars, pre:<ent 
hesides the officers commanding regiments, quorum pars fui."-" Hud· 
son of llodsonls Horse/' p. 284. 
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Outram advanced, a portion of the enemy's reserve 
made a demonstration against his left, but Olpherts 
at once wheeled his four guns to the left, and ad
vancing a little distance unlimbered and opened fire. 
The royal pomp swiftly left the field. Then Rem
mington, taking up a position about four hundred 
yards to the left and in advance of Olpherts, 
opened fire on the foe as they fell back, and sup
ported by a squadron of the 7th Hussars and by 
Brasyer's Sikhs, held them in check. The column 
then moved forward, flanked on the left by Colonel 
Campbell of The Bays with the Native Cavalry. 
The enemy on hearing the fire of Remmington's 
guns had begun a retreat. It was quickly con
verted into a rout. The two bodies of cavalry 
swept down on their flanks. Hodson's troopers for 
a second hesitated, but their gallant commander, 
supported by the native officers and Gough, the 
Adjutant, led the way and charged the guns. A 
rebel trooper ran his spear into Gough, who would 
have been a dead man if Hodson had not at that 
moment cut down his opponent. One gun was 
captured, and the enemy were driven away from 
the other. But they swiftly rallied, and poured a 
steady fire on the small band who kept them at bay. 
The military train rushed up, secured the guns, 
and the 811emy fled. At 1 P.~!. they had vanished. 
"J udging from the corpses which strewed the field 
where the cavalry had charged .• and from the dense 
masses upon which our guns repeatedly opened, the 
enemy's casualties must bave been heavy." 1 

1 "State Papers/' vol. iii. p. 446. 
VOL. II. T 
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About 4 P.M. they, however, again moved out 
against Outram. "On this occasion they directed 
their principal efforts against oUt' left, and evinced 
more spirit and determination than they had 
hitherto done. Hepeatedly they advanced within 
grape and musk"t range, and as they ever met with 
a warm reception from our guns and Enfields, 
especially from those of the left front picquet, com
manded by nInjor Master of the 5th Fusiliers, they 
must have suffered severely." I 

Thus ended the last attempt of the enemy to 
take by assault Outram's position. For mOre than 
tweh-e weeks he had with a small body of British 
soldiers gallantly held the extended position, which 
he was by circumstances compelled to take up, 
against a hundred and twenty thousand rebels, 
mainly disciplined soldiers, and had repulsed their 
fiercest attacks. The sepoys proved by their hea,-y 
losses that it was not courage in which they were 
lacking, but, as ttt Delhi, leadership. If they had 
been led by men who were acquainted with the 
opemtions of war, the English commander would 
have found it impossible to hold his extended 
position and kepp open his communication with 
Ca wnpore. Outram's snccess was due not only to 
his (Inttlity as an able and daring commander, but 
also to his all-enduring fortitude, his unflag'giug 
cheerfulness, and all- embracing sympathy as a 
man. He kindled the same enthusiasm among 
the soldiers as he had done among the wild and 
savage Bhils. They knew his deep trust, his 

1 II State Papers," vol. iii. p. 446. 
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earnest anxiety to promote their comfort and 
provide for their amusement. Why his men 
loved him is shown by an account of his daily 
ride round the picquets by one who paid his camp 
a flying visit and accompanied him. "As we 
rode," he writes, "at what seemed a studiously 
slow pace across the open plain behveen the 
centre pickets and Alum Bagh, the General re
ceived his customary salute of round - shot from 
a heavy gun in the enemy's front battery, which 
the soldiers had nicknamed 'N ancy Dawson.' 
Several whizzed by, noticed only by a pariah 
dog, which had a narrow shave. At the Alum 
Bagh the site of Havelock's grave was pointed 
out, and from one of the bastions I saw once 
more extended before me the gardens and 
suhurbs of Lucknow, - a fair scene, in which 
lurked much mischieC Signs of the enemy were 
discernible within easy range, but Nancy's noisy 
greeting is all I recollect of them. J all ala bad 
leaves the impression of a peaceful and pictur
esque Indian landscape, with its crumbling fort, 
Jheel, am] tempting topes of trees. As to the 
other defences, it seemed to a non-military eye 
that there were few anywhere, and that for 10lJg 
stretches tlwre was nothing at all to prevent the 
swarms of Lucknow from coming in where they 
pleaseu. Sir James had a cheery word for omcers 
and men at each post, generally some small com
pliment-such as a regret the enemy would not 
come on, , becanse you're always so well prepared,' 
-and his visit seemeu a welcome one everywhere. 
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As you know, he could be uncommonly irate on 
provocation, but there was nothing to find fault 
with on that day. I was told that when he did 
'let out' at anyone, especially a youngster, he was 
not comfortable till he had made it up by some 
kind word or deed, and that as often as not a 
, wig' ended by the ofrer of a cheroot-a valuable 
gift at the Alum Bagh. His holster was stuffed 
with these luxuries, instead of a revolver, and he 
dispensed them right liberally." 

By infusing his own ardour and serene con· 
fidence into the whole force, Outram was able to 
hold an almost untenable position. Full justice 
was not done by Sir Colin Campbell or the Chief 
of the Staff to Outram's defence of Alum Bagh, 
which must be viewed as a fine example of 
courage and good conduct, and will always 
stand out as a glorious episode in the annals 
of the Indian Mutiny. 



CHAPTER XL 

THE enemy saw that the crisis was near: Sir 
Colin's army was approaching the city, and they 
strenuously strove to extend and perfect the works 
on which many thousands of workmen had been 
unceasingly employed for the past three months. 
The primary object of the earthworks was to bar 
our approach to the Kaiser Bagh, or Royal Palace, 
about 400 yards square, containing several tombs 
and range of buildings. It had not been originally 
fortified, but had been strengthened since the last 
occupation of the Residency by British troops, and 
was now regarded by the rebels as a citadel and 
the key of their position. The line of the canal 
was the first Or outer one. They had strengthened 
its lower shallow end, where Colin Campbell had 
crossed when he relieved the garrison, by a deep 
and straight cut made to the river. They broke 
down bridges, they scarped the banks of the canal 
which served them as a wet ditch, and they built 
on the inner bank, from its junction with the river 
to the Char Bagh, a formidable rampart of earth 
with bastions. A strong battery for three guns, 
resting against a mass of buildings called the 
Hazralgunge, supported the outer bases at the 
junction of three main roads. The second line, 
starting from the river and passing in front of 

'l~l 
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the Moti Mahal and encircling the Mess - House, 
stretched to the Hazratgunge main street of the 
city, which it joined at the small Imambara. The 
third line at right angles to the first two defended 
the Kaiser Bagh, whose rear was closed in by a 
mass of buildings through which approach would 
have been dangerous to the assailant. About 131 

guns and mortars of various calibres were mounted 
on these works. But formidable as these lines 
were, the enemy did not entirely rely on them; 
they had loopholed and fortified almost every house 
and enclosure, constructed strong counter.guards in 
front of the gateways, and placed stockades and 

traverses across each of the principal streets, and 
constructed isolated batteries to sweep down them.] 
The enemy's works were vast and strong, but there 
was a cardinal fault in design, and of that Sir Colin 
took prompt advantage in his attack. The works 
rested on a river which could be easily crossed, and 
then they could be enfiladed and taken in reverse 
by our batteries. 

s;, en];n During the month of J annary Sir Colin Campbell 
CilDlp],ell's I b I' ~ . -
meh_~ure" a oured strenuous Y In arrangtng the Ineasure~ 
In, there- ~ th d t' f' L k lI.T t' dUdioli oi necessary lor e 1'e liC 1011 0 uc now. 1.,0 Hue 
LUtbow_ had been lost in issuing the requisite orders. On 

the lIth of Jauuary Sir Colin wrote to Lord 
Canning: "\Ve are all hard at work, and have 
been so ever since the receipt of your first letter. 
Indents and carriage to a large extent have been 

1 "Sta.te Papers," vol. iii., Appendix F. ~'All the main street~ ,"er~ 
also corumalH.leu by bastions [Lllll barricade::;, and eYer} Luildin,:; of 

importance, besides being loopholed, had an outel' work protectillg the 
entrance.Il-Ibid. 
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sent to Agra for the necessary siege-train." 1 An 
army large enough to operate with success had to 
be concentrated at Cawnpore. Two 68-pounders 
had to be transported there from Allahabad, and 
at that spot had to be collected the provisions, 
carriages, and munitions of war re(luircd for a great 
siege. The siege-train from Agra had to travel 
one hundred and seventy miles, and could not 
reach Cawn)Jore before the first week in February 
at the earliest. A pause in the main operations 
became inevitable. But as the proposed advance 
on Lucknow was kept a secret, neither the public 
nor the troops could understand the cause of the 
delay, and Sir Colin did not escape the wrath of 
ignorance. He was violently assailed for the delay, 
and accused of indecision, dilatoriness, and wasting 
the best of the cold weather.' Keeping his own 
I" Life of Sir Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde," by Lieutenant-General 

Shadwell, c.n., vol. ii. p. Di. 
~ ;0 Tbel'e aplJeal'l-d in TI,e T/iiles a criti'ple of his cunduct up to .May 

18;)8, whidt wa~ datl'u from Dublill, and signed by 'A DistlLled O/liccr,' 
wh,) had just l'etUl'neu from the war. It i" in,.;tl'llctin to read by the 
Jigl!t of fads the l'ritiei.,;m vf the hour. The writer state:;;: 'Hid the 
Chid now aet? Xo, not a bit of it, not he; fuoli.'!h pl>ople ~hould not 
hurry Mm. Day after day. anu week after we(;k , awl :'ltill the long 
roa(}" vf white tellts stood Inotionles.", or made 1mt very pdty and 
pa.l"tial move~, wLile the sun got Wal'ruel' awl warmer, tiB at last 
r~ehrnal't also wa,s actually gone, and still nothing waB done. By this 
tune in tl'uth t1103e w10"e faith in Sir Colin was not n:ry strong conld 
~t;ll;d it no lunger, and began audihly to swear. The c(Jlli weather 
wa." gone, and the heat was upon us, yet the campaign Hot really 
COllllllUll:ed.' " 

u'Ve remained a whole month at Futtebghur, and loud were the 
cOlllplai!lts in camp at the unaCcolllltalJlt:' dt>irty ... Those who 
accused him of 'indecision, dilatorillcs,,;, and wasting the be;;t of the 
collI wl:'[lthel',; could not haye known how little he de"erve(i their 
censure." -" Forty - one Years in InJia," by Field- )Iarshal Lord 
Roberts, K.G., V.C., vol. i. p. 387. 
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counsel, the Commander - in - Chief developed his 
plans, indifferent to the abuse poured on him. He 
remained at Futtehghur as the best strategic 
centre for protecting the transport of the siege
train from Agra to Cawnpore, and for despatching 
troops to any quarter severely threatened by the 
enemy from Oudh, Rohilcund, or the trans-Jumna 
territories. On the highroad to Bareilly, seventy
seven miles distant, and on a direct country road to 
Lucknow, one hundred and eleven miles distant, 
Futtehghur was conveniently situated for an 
advance either into Rohilcund or upon Lucknow, 
and the rebels were long kept in a state of uncer
tainty as to which was his immediate object. In 
fact, Sir Colin did his best to create a belief that an 
immediate advance into Rohilcund was to be under
taken. On the 19th of January he wrote to Lord 
Canning: "It has appeared to me necessary, owing 
to the very disturbed state of the country, to keep 
up as long as possible the delusion that I am about 
to operate on Rohilcund." I For this purpose he 
sent, on the 12th of January, Walpole and his 
brigade -guns, some cavalry, and sappers-along 
the Rohilcund road to take position on the Ram
gunga river, a deep tributary of the Ganges. The 
day before, the enemy had destroyed the bridge 
of boats across it. Materials were collected, and 
Walpole made a great show of repairing it. The 
Commander-in-Chief with his Staff rode out to 
examine the spot. The enemy was deceived. For 

1 II Life of Sir Colin Campbell) Lord Clyde," by Lieutenant-General 
Shadwell, C.B., vol. ii. p. 103. 
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twelve days he remained in force on the banks of 
the Ramgunga, l'eady to oppose our advance into 
Rohilcund. Then a column 5000 strong, with five 
guns, crossing the Ramgunga above the broken 
bridge, marched to the Ganges, which they also 
crossed, and occupied the village of Shumshabad. Action of 

O h . h f h 2 h f J B'd' Shum,h •. n t e mg tot e 6t 0 anuary riga ler bad. 

Hope, with two troops of Bengal Artillery, two 
squadrons 9th Lancers, her Majesty's 42nd High
landers, her Majesty's 93rd Highlanders, the 4th 
Punjab Rifles, and the headquarters of Hodson's 
Horse, which had returned to camp from the Ram-
gunga that day, marched out against it. A thick 
fog compelled Hope to move cautiously, and it 
was 9 o'clock before the column closed up under 
cover of the village of Shumshahad. About three
quarters of a mile beyond it the rebels, who were 
in considerable force, had taken post in a good 
natural position, and had strengthened it with 
trenches and batteries. It was on a gentle rising 
ground, terminating abruptly in a knoll some thirty 
or forty feet high, which looked upon a plain of 
great extent. " On the knoll was a brick building, 
the shrine of a Mussulman saint, and the place was 
surrounded by the remains of an old intrenchment, 
upon which they had raised a sand-bag battery. 
Their front was defended by a deep ravine (im
passable for cavalry or guns) which runs at right 
angles across the road to Mhow, along which the 
column moved." 1 Their right had a slope down 

1 Brigadier A. Hope, Lieutena.nt-Colonel, 93rd Highlanders, com
manding 3rd Brigade of Infantry, to the Chief of the Staff, Camp near 
Fatehgarh, January 28th, 1858. 
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the plain, which afforded them an easy escape. No 
sooner had our troops come within range than the 
enemy opened a well-directed fire of round-shot. 
Macdowall, Hodson's gallant second-in-command, 
received a mortal wound. Remmington then, sup
ported by Hodson's Horse, led his troop of horse 
artillery at a gallop across the bridge, and wheeling 
to the right, opened fire OIl the flank of the enemy's 
camp. The rebel cavalry nmde a daring attempt to 
outRank and cut off these guns, but were boldly 
met by Ho(lson. " 'lYe had a very stit!' fight of it, 
as we were far ill ad nmce of the rest of the troo!,s, 
and had to charge a very superior body of the 
mutineer cavalry; but there was nothing f,)l' it but 
fighting, as, had we not attacked them, they would 
ha\>e got in alTIOngst our gUllS. ,Ye were only three 
officers and about 1 ~o horsemen. It \\'as a tel'1'ihle 
nwlde for some time, aud we were most wonderfully 
preserved." 1 Hodson, however, got two sabre-cuts 
on his right arm. The 9th Lancers umler Captaill 
Steele quickly coming to his support, dro\'e the 
ellemy over a steep bank into the plain helow. 
Adrian Hope then adnlllCinO' with his infantr\' '" . 
carried the rebel camp with a rush. 

Sir Colin Campbell felt that the time had come 
when he might with safety disclose his plan and 
\\'ithdraw his force to Cawnpore, the base of his 
future mo\'ements, in the hope of immediately 
undertakinO' the sieO'e of Lucknow, The enemv 

'" n . 
had Red discomfited across the Ganges: the force 
collecteu in the Punjab for the purpose of threaten-

1 "Hodson of Hodson's Horse,ll by George Hodson, p. 272. 
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ing Rohilcund from the north-west was expected to 
reach Umballa on the 1st of February: the siege
train was well on its way to Cawnpore. On the 
27th of .Tanuary Sir Colin despatched to that city 
the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, and the naxt day he sent 
after them a squadron of the Lahore Light Horse. 
On the 1st of February he himself, accompanied by '" 
a troop of Bengal Horse Artillery, the 9th Lancers, ~'~L;~~:,;' 
and a s(]uadron of Ben,ral Cavalry set out for Cawll- Came,L,U. 

L) '" ' ,..et~ Hut • 

Pore which bv forced marches he reached ill foul' fo,' Caw,,· , " 
days, having done eighty _ two miles. Brigadier- poc •. 

General Hope Grant started a few hours after the 
Commander-in-Chief with the headquarters of the 
cavalry and artillery and Hope's Brigade, leaving 
at Futtebghur a troop of Bellgal Horse Artillery 
to join Brigadier \Yalpole's force, which had been 
recalled from the Hamgunga. Hope Grant was 
ordered to reach Cawnpore by the usual marches. 
\Valpole was directed to remain at Futtehghur for 
three days, when, if not followed by the enemy, 
he was to move towards Cll\\'npore, leaving a gar
rison consisting of the 82nd Foot, a light fidel 
battery of Royal Artillery, a few sappers, and a 
body of police cavalry under the command of Colollel 
Hale of the 8:2nd to hold Futtehghur. 

On the morning of Sir Colin's arrival at Cawnpore 
the 7th Hussars, Anderson's troop Hoya] Horse 
Artillery, and the 79th Highlanders crossed the 
Ganges and encamped at Unao, whose blackened 
parapets bore traces of Havelock's hard-won victory. 
"\Yhere the dead were buried no one knew." A 
brief time had passed since they fell. At midnight 
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on the 20th of July Havelock saw his Highlanders 
formed across the Ganges-the first of a small band, 
twelve hundred Europeans all told, who were going 
forth on the desperate enterprise of relieving their 
countrymen at Lucknow. Yet a few months, and 
England was prepared to put forth her strength, 
and Cawnpore witnessed a different scene. Across 
two good bridges of boats, about half.a·mile apart, 
there flowed day after day a continuous stream of 
dense battalions of infantry, glittering squadrons of 
cavalry, well-horsed batteries, long lines of camels 
and elephants carrying the munitions of war. On 
the 8th of February Hope Grant, who had reached 
Cawnpore the previous day, went across with a 
troop of Bengal Horse Artillery, the 9th Lancers, 
and the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, and marched to Unao, 
the forces at that place being pushed on to Busherut
gunge. The artillery park and Peel's heavy battery 
followed in a few days, escorted by further detach
ments. On the 12th and 13th the siege-train, which 
extended over a distance of at least twelve miles, 
reached Unao, escorted by Hope's Brigade. By the 

Th, m.in 15th of February the main portion of Sir Colin's 
poction of h d d d . d h L k Sir Colin's army a crosse, an were stat lOne on t e uc· 
!~:" "0", now road at Unao, Busherutgunge, Nawabgunge, 
Gang". and Bunnee, to protpct the parks and huge convoys 

of stores, as they made their way to the plain of 
Buntera, where the whole army was to assemble. 

On the 8th of February Sir Colin left Cawnpore 
for Allahabad, where Lord Canning had arrived, and 
after having consulted with the Governor-General 
he returned the following day, and on the lOth 
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of February a General Order was issued announcing 18th 

the formation of the army of Oudh into brigades ~~~:;,ua~:~~ 
and divisions. Major - General Archdale IVilson, ~;';';'Of 
who commanded the army before Delhi when the Oudb. 

Moghul capital fell, was nominated to the command 
of the artillery division; Brigadier Robert Napier 
to the command of the engineer brigade; and 
Brigfldier-General Hope Grant to that of the cavalry 
division. The infantry was distributed in three 
divisions: the first under Major-General Sir James 
Outram, the second under Brigadier-General Sir 
E. Lugard, the third under Brigadier - General 
Walpole.! 

Two days after the General Order announcing the 
formation of the army of Oudh into divisions and 
briQades had been published, Sir Colin wrote to Utbh 

'-' ce runry. 
Lord Canning: "We shall be ready to commence Lett,r 

. f B h' h' . '1 f to Lord operatIOns rom untera, W Ie IS SIX fil es rom Ca.tllling. 

1 Sir Colin Campbell's selection of the divisional officers created 
much discontent among the senior officers who had been sent out from 
England for the purpose of being employed in the field, and was 
severely criticised at the time. Sir Colin, however, in a letter to the 
Duke of Cambridge, stated that he had" selected the officers to 
command divisions with the greatest possible care, baviug found all 

ollicer inexperienced in war in tbis country cannot act for himself . 
. rntil a Ulan has passed 80me time in India, it is quite iru

pos~ible for him to be able to weigh the value of intelligence. In 
like manner, he cannot judge what are the reSOU('ces of the country, 
and he iR totally unahle to make an estimate fol' himself of the resist
ance the enemy opposed to him is likely to offer." Sir ('olin C,,)fi' 

eluded the letter as follows: "I do not wish to undermIne thc mcrits 
of gelH'l'al or (Jther utlil'ers lately arrived from England, Lut merely 
to indieate to Jour Ro)'nl Highness the difficulties against which tlley 
have to contend. 'Vhat i,,; more, tLe state of things at present does 
not permit of trusting anything to cLance, or allowing new·comel'S to 
learn except under tbe command of others "-" Tbe Life of Lord 
Clyde/, by Lieutenant·General Shadwell, C.R, vol. ii. pp. 117·119, 
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the Alum Bagh, about the 18th instant. It is a 
question, however, whether we shall begin so soon. 
J ung Bahadoor and General Franks cannot, under 
the most favourable circumstances, be at Lucknow 
and able to take part in the fi'ay before the 27th 
instant. Together they muster 12,000 infantry. 
Thus, with their forces united to mine, I should have 
22,000 infantry, and without them 10,000 for the 
actual siege of Lucknow. The position which that 
force-I mean J ung Bahadoor's and General Franks' 
-would take up on the left bank of the Goomtee 
would render our battering operations comparatively 
easy in front along the line I propose to attack. 
The loss on our side should in such case, as a matter 
of course, be small in comparison with what it would 
be if we were to attack with the forces now under 
my immediate command only. Another advantage 
would be found in time being afforded for putting 
matters in a more comfortable state as regards 
the threat against the Cawnpore district, itself not 
an unimportant matter." After stating that our 
GOOl·klm ally" might feel hurt if we were to appeal' 
to shut him out from participating in the grand 
operations," Sir Colin concluded as follows: "I beg 
to assure your Lordship that we are able to take 
the strongest positions of the city without him, and 
that I am perfect I y ready to follow your Lordship'S 
wish with the greatest willingness, whatever may 
be the course you prefer." 

Lett" Lord Canning's reply was prompt and decisive. 
g~:'i;;~d On the 15th of Febl'Uury he wrote: "I wish the 

pause in the operations against Lucknow could have 
been avoided; but I am sure that, as matters stand, 
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we do better to accept the necessity, and wait for 
Jung Bahadoor. It would drive him wild to find 
himself jockeyed out of all share in the great cam
paign. . . . I am cOlwinced that he would break 
with us and go back to his hills within a week. 
The loss of this help would be very inconYenient, 
but to find ourselves on bad terms ,,,ith him would 
be much more so. I am therefore quite reconciled 
to a little delay; but I shall let General )lacGregor 
know that we cannot wait an unlimited time, and 
110W that all the Jung's wants have been supplied he 
must make the best of his way. It will be a good 
thing if the intervening time can be tumed to 
account against the Nalla." 

Sir Colin chafed at the deby, and he telegraphed 
to GenerallllacGregor to inform him positi,'ely when 
Jung Bahadur would cross over into Oudh. He, 
however, took advantage of the unavoidable pause 
to press on the completion of the works which had 
been started to improve the position at Cawnpore, 
in view of the possible contingency of an attack 
by the remnant of the Gwalior Contingent, which 
was again showing signs of activity. The ol'eration 
of sending forward all that was requisite for a cam
paign went on incessantly. From the Commander
in-Chief to the youngest subaltern, all took part 
in the great toil, and every man was labouring ,yitb 
untiring zeal and energy to achieve tbe work.! Sir 

1 "The heads of departments are always busy_ XO one near 
~ran"field ha,.; a sinerl1re. K onnan, the _.\.djutant-General of the 
Army, is a Rort of ::.team-engine made of bones, flesh (yery little of 
that:, blood, and brains, and his tent t(, aHY olle but hiJlls~lf might 
bear the inscription of tbe Inferno. Colonel l'akellharu, officiating 
Adjutant..General of her )'fajesty's forces in India, pours out his soul 
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Colin was in the saddle at break of day, and spent 
the morning galloping from post to post inspecting 
the works and visiting the troops going to the front. 
During the hot hours of the day he was employed in 
transacting multifarious public business. Reports 
had to be examined, despatches read and answered, 
maps and plans of Lucknow studied, and the 
memorandum on the siege operations prepared by 
Napier at his request to be considered. l Napier 
recommended tbat the attack on Lucknow should 
be made from the east side, and he was guided by 
the following reasons :-

" The west side presents a great breadth of dense 
and almost impenetrable city, resting on the strong 
buildings on the river·bank. After overcoming these 
obstacles, there would have remained the Kaiser 
Bagh, with the enemy's principal defences still to 
be reduced. 

"The east side offered-first, the smallest front, 
and was therefore the more easily enveloped by our 

attack; secondly, ground for planting our artillery, 

over schedules all day long, and may be seen wandering now and then 
in the precincts of the S:thib-ka-dera (Chief'r,; tent) ill the hope of 
securing a few moment.,,' con.'lideration of those important but rather 
saw!tusty document:". As to little George Allgood, no nearer appro.-tch 
can be made 10 ubiquity than, by the aid of thoroughbred Arabs, hard 
riding, and incessant work and exertion he manages to effect daily .... 
He is the Qnartermaster-Gener'al; lays out the camp, make" pb.Il~, 
procures inform:ltion. Then there are the doctors and the oflicer~ of 
the (\mlIlIis&"lriat, who~c life is one long rcport!I-" )ly Diary in India," 
by -Willi<.Hll Iluwanl Hllssell, LL.D., yol. i. p. 211-

t (("Went over to the COlliIllander·in-Chtef's tent and found Lim 
busily engageLl with Colonel Xapier (not one of the Xapiers; bm as 
good a sohliel' as l'ver lived) looking over pbns and maps of LueklloW, 
and rt'ferring now and then to the rt'port.~ (If the spies from the city."
"My Diary in India," by ,Villiaru Hussell, LL.D., vol. i. p. 211. 
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which was wanting on the west side; and thirdly, it 
gave also the shortest approach to the Kaiser Bagh, 
a place to which the rebels attached the greatest 
importance; more than all, we knew the east side 
and were little acquaiuted with the west." 1 

Napier considered that" the side of attack being 
fixed, the two next steps of primary importance 
were, after taking up a position in the Dilkoosha 
Park, to bring a direct fire on those points in the 
enemy's fortifications in rear of the canal, the fire 
from which would affect the line by which we should 
cross them, and to enfilade those fortifications from 
the left bank of the Goomtee." 

Sir Colin decided to adopt the plan which Napier Hop, 

h d k t h d B p •• L d C ., G""t "nt a sec e. elore reCeIVIng or annlng s sug- agn.in.-.;t 

gestion that he should turn the intervening time to the N.n'. 

account against the Nana's people, he had despatched 
Hope Grant with a small compact force 2 "to make 
a detour to a small fortified place called Futtehpore 
Churassie, where the Nana was supposed to have 
taken refuge, about 25 miles north of the Cawllpore 
road and on the bank of the Ganges." 3 On the 

I UState Paper:'>," vol. iii. Appendix F. 
~ It consi.-.,;ted "of the 34th, 38th, 53rd Regiments, two squadrons of 

the ith Hussars, two squadrons of the Dth Lancers, two troop" of Horse 
Artillery, viz., Anderson's and Turner's, two gUlls of position, an 18-
pouuder guu, and an 8-inch howitzer, and a company of Sappers."
"Iucidents in the Sepoy 'Var, IF-57·58,;! compiled from the Private 
Journals of General Sir Hope (il'ant, G.C.B., p. 230. 

3 ~'Rumours had been tiying about that the ~ana was somewhere in 
the neighbourhood; but' wolf ! ~ had been cried so often with regard to 
him, that but little notice was taken of the reports, until my faithful 
spy. l-njur Tiwari, brought rue intelligence that the miscreant really 
W:t.9 hiding in a smail fort about twenty-five miles from our camp.ll 
-" Forty-one Years in India,'! by Field-)larshal Lord Roberts, K.G., 
V.C., vol. i. p. 390. 

VOL. II. U 
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morning of the 15th of February Hope Grant set 
out with his column, and making his way almost 
entirely across country reached his destination in 
two days. But the Nana had flown. After having 
blown up the fort Hope Grant proceeded by short 
marches to Lucknow, clearing the country as he 
went of rebels. On the 23rd of February he reached 

Capture of lIIeeanjung, an old moderate-sized town, surrounded 
~~:~~n23rd with a high loopholed brick wall with circular 
Fe'ru",),. bastions at the angles and at convenient distances 

along the sides. "The gates were strongly forti tied, 
with bank, ditch, and palisade in front of them." 1 

As soon as he discovered he was to be opposed, 
Hope Grant changed the direction of the columns 
from the Rohilcund road, along which he had been 
marching to the left, and soon discovered a spot 
for his two guns of position whence he saw the 
wall could be breached. 2 "I posted Turner's 9-
pounder troop," writes Hope Grant, "a little farther 
back, to play on the town and divert the attention 
of the enemy. Four guns of Anderson's troop with 
the 7th Hussars were ordered to proceed along the 

1 II llecollections of a \Vinter Campaign in India,:> by Captain Oliver 
Jones, R~., p. 138. 

2 .! After a cardnl inspection Hope Grant decided to breach tilt' 
north-west angle of the wall, a13 from a wood near the infantry conhl 
keep down the fire of the enemy's sharpshooters, and the heavy gtlDS 

would be in a measure prott'cted wbile the wall~ were being 1wlll' 

barded.)) - II Forty - one Years in India," by Field - :\Jan>hal Lord 
Roberts, R.G., V.C., vol. i. p. 391. Captain Oliver Jones, RN., whl! 
accompanied the force as a volunteer, states that the infantry wen' 
"drawn up where they were at hand, but under cover from the fire 
of the fort; the light cumpany of the .53rd, under Captain HOI,kins, 
thrown forward in a plauta.tion whiLh approached the wall::> near e!lough 
to check the mu~ketry fire in frout."-" Recollections of a 'Vinter 
Carupaign iu India.,:! by Captain Oliver Jones, R.N., p. 139. 
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Cawnpore road in order to keep in check a body of 
the enemy which manifested a disposition to attempt 
to get round our flank. The other two guns, with 
the 34th Hegiment and a troop of cavalry, were left 
to cover the baggage on the Rohilcund road." 1 

After an hour's firing the guns had effected a prac
ticable breach. 2 The 53rd were ordered up, and the 
General with a few words of encouragement sent 
them to the assault. They joined their light com
pany in the wood. Turner's troop of horse artillery 
came up in the most gallant style within grape range 
and opened a heavy fire. Soon the aide-de-camp, 
Augustus Anson, was sent to order the 53rd to the 
assault. "The cannonade ceased, and they im
mediately debouched from the plantation, headed 
by their gallant Colonel (EngJish), and marched as 
steadily as if on parade to the breach." 3 'When 
they got near, with a loud shout the high-blooded 
Irishmen dashing through the water of the ditch 
entered the breach. A short fight ensued. The 
soldiers pushed forward with the bayonet, and the 
rebels fled through the gate. 4 Dire destruction 

1 "IllciJents in the Sepoy \Var, 185i-58," compiled from the Private 
Journal" of General Sir Hope Graut, G.CR, p. 233. 

2 Hope Grant states: "An hour's firillg.JJ Captain Oliver Jone:! 
writes: "A..bout a cuuple of hours' pounding brought down a piece of 
tht' wall large enough to let four men abrea8t ellter.·' Lord Hoberts 
write",: "A.. suftitiently good breach was made in about two hours.') 

3 "Recollections of a Winter Campaign," by Captain Oliver Jones, 
R.X., p. l3B. 

4 "Hopkins, the plucky captain of the Light Company, was the tirst 
inside the wa.lls, followed closely by Augustus Anson, and an ad .... en
turou~ post-captain of the Boyal Navy, who, being unemployed, came 
to see what' a winter's campaign in India: was like."-" .Fotty-one 
Years in India," by Field·Marshal Lord Roberts, K.G., V.C., vol. i. 
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awaited them. The Lancers ran them through, the 
7th Hussars and Irregulars cut them down. Never
theless there was some resistance to the pursuit. 
"A little knot of them got round the tree, with 
their backs to it, and defended themselves long 
until they were all slain." 

About two the action was over and the pursuers 
were recalled. Five hundred of the enemy were 
killed and four hundred made prisoners. But as they 
were principally townspeople, Hope Grant directed, 
"to their inexpressible surprise and delight," that 
they should be set at liberty. 'Vith a vigorous 
hand he always guarded the rights of life and pro
perty of the inhabitants of the towns and villages 
through which his force passed. Inflexible to mar
auders, he was ever on horseback watching and 
enforcing obedience to orders.l Exborting his 
p. 392. Captain Oli\'er Jones, R.~., the adventurous post-captaiD, 
states that Anson was first through the breach, "he beating me by a 
neck."-" Recollectious of a 'Vinter Campaign," by Captain Oliver 
Jones, R.N., p. 140. 

lOne day he found senral men robbing different houses. "I made 
them all prisoners, handed them over to the guard I had brought with 
me, and then returning to the ma.in picket, which I had din'dc\l to 
confine e\'e1'y man who returned, I ascertained there were altogether 
twenty-five men in durance. These wild Irishmen were mal'cherI out 
in front of the hou.:;e, I hail them tied up, and twelve of their number 
were tlogged on the spot, I placed two of the officer,:; in arre.st, and 
caused the guard to be relieved by a party from another regiment, 
The next morning I paraded the whole of the 53rd and gave it to them 
most handi;omely over the face and eyes. I told them in the word" of 
Sir Charles Xapiel' that without perfect obedience 'an army 18 an 
armed mob, dangerous to its friends and contemptible to its enemies,' 
This had a capital effect, and the regiment and myself afterwards 
became great friends, On the line of march, whenever they saw me 
approaching, they were overheard saying to one another, 'Now boys, 
take care of your backs, here is the Pl'ovost·Marshal coming.:;'-"In· 
cidents in the Sepoy War," by General Hope Grant, G.C.B., p. 231. 
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officers to vigilance, he warned them that straggling 
and marauding were the greatest evils for an army, 
quoting the words of Sir Charles Napier that with
out obedience" an army was an armed mob, danger
ous to its friends and contemptible to its enemies." 
He saved the people from robbery and violence, but 
a General can only mitigate the evils and horrors of 
war. At the capture of Meeanjung occurred many 
piteous events, which illustrate the misery that 
attends the glory of arms. In a house was dis
covered a poor woman tending a wounded child 
who had been shot through the side, 1 while a young 
man, her nephew, was lying dead by her side. 
Elsewhere in a small hut a workman was sitting at 
his loom, dead, with his hand in the act of arranging 
the thread. Another scene enacted itself that day, 
more piteous than the poet's picture of Priam, when 
he "braved what none other man on earth hath 
braved before, to stretch forth my hand toward the 
face of the slayer of my sons." The walls of the 
town and some of the streets had to be levelled 
in order to render the place incapable of defence. 
Roberts, the Assistant Quartermaster-General, was 
superintending the work of destruction "when an 
old infirm man, who was sitting at the door of a 
house, entreated him to spare it, saying that yester
day morning he was the happy father of five sons: 
'three of them lie there: pointing to three corpses, 

1 "It must be said tha.t~ very much to the credit of our soldiers, they 
never hurt the women nor the small children, though of course 
OCc'i8ionally they got killed, for bullets and shells will hit them a.s well 
a!l men, if they get in the WliY,"-" Recollections of a Winter Campaign 
in India.," by Captain Oliver Jones, R};", p. 144. 
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'where the other two are God only knows'; that he 
was old, and a cripple, and that if his house was 
burned he would have nothing left but to lie down 
and die. Roberts, \vho is as good as he is brave, 
gave directions for sparing the old man's house; and 
I hope the two missing sons have escaped, and have 
returned to comfort his few remaining days." 1 

On the 25th of February Hope Grant's column 
marched to :Mohan, situated on the bank of the 
Sai Naddi, a picturesque stream, and the next 
day, having crosspd it by a beautiful old bridge, 
encamped on a wide plain. On the 1st of March 
Hope Grant received instructions from the Com· 
mander·in-Chief to march to Buntera, the centre 
of his army. The order, owing to some mistake 
of the messenger, had been delayed. It was 
therefore late in the day before the force started, 
and as the march was long and there was a deep 
narrow river to be crossed, the moon had risen over 
the sandy plain, covered for miles with white tents, 
before Hope Grant and his column reached their 
encamping ground. The previous morning Sir 
Colin, having seen the last detachment of the 
army put in movement, had ridden from Cawn· 
pore to Alum Bagh and back to Buntera (upward 
of fifty miles), where he had moved his head
quarters. "What a vigorous old hero he must 
he," a chaplain enters in his diary. 

1 t, Recollections of a Winter Campaign in India':: by Captain Oliver 
Jones, RX., p. 145. 



CHAPTER XLI 

AT last the time for an advance on Lucknow 
had come. Very early in the morning of the 
2nd of .March the first bugle sounded. It was fol-
lowed by the shrill pipe of the boatswain's mate. 
liIany a smouldering camp-fire cast its fitful glare 
upon the regiments as they fell in. A few lances 
"limmered in the firelight, and Sir Colin, aceom- Si, Colin 

" . d b h' II C I d d ad"n," panle Y IS sma cava ry escort, ra e up an on the 

inspected the Highlanders. As the grey dawn ~~1koo'h., 
began to break, they marched off with the pipers )[mb. 

playing "The Camp bells are coming." The siege 
of Lucknow, which all had so anxionsly longed for, 
had opened. 

Sir Colin's advance force consisted of three troops 
of horse artillery, fonr gUllS of the Shannon brigade 
under Peel himself,] thirteen hundred cavalry under 
Hope Grant, and the 2nd Division of infantry 
under Brigadier.General Sir E. Lugard. Through 
a sandy plain sparsely covered with wiry grass 
rail in a straight line the Lucknow road. Along 
it were dragged the heavy gnlls, on either side of 
them were the infantry, the ca\'alry and horse 

1 "On the march I again met Captain Peel and his Naval Brigade. 
, . . lie wa..~ in great .~pjrits at the t.hought of soon basing his 
moniltt'r gUllS in full play at the devoted city of Lucknow.:'-" Re
l..'ollection.'J of a "''''inter Campai,gll in India," by Captain Oliver Jones, 
RX., p. 149. 
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artillery outside all, and the baggage in the rear. 
From one horizon to the other the force extended. 
After a weary tramp of nine miles through the 
sand, the force passed the Alum Bagh on the left, 
and Outram came out to meet the Chief. After 
advancing through a camp outside the walls, Sir 
Colin hal ted his men about a mile from the fort 
of J allalabad. "A heavy shower of rain fell, 
which had the happy effect of laying the dust." 
During the thunderstorm the men ate the food 
which each soldier carried with him. They were 
soon again set in motion, and after passing J all· 
alabad they went through a stretch of land 
covered with high crops. Then they sudden I)' 
debouched into a grassy plain "on which were 
scattered many black, skinny, mummy -like 
skeletons of rebels killed some time ago." In 
front of them was an abandoned village on a 
slight elevation. As they crossed the open space 
where the unburied corpses lay, a large gun 
opened on them from a grove on their left 
opposite to the village. "What followed was 
exciting. The Lancers dashed forward. Then 
came the horse artillery bounding over low dykes 
and ditches, as if the heavy field-pieces and car
riages were baby-carts. One artillery horse was 
struck, and left behind dying or dead. Each gun 
had six horses. They had next to be dragged 
through a narrow lane, traversed by pits and 
chasms, all but impassable. There one of the 
horses got into difficulty, and could not be 10-

duced to go a step farther. This blocked up the 
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passage, and prevented the possibility of pushing 
on the carriages immediately behind. There was 
no room to turn, and no other available road. In 
a twinkling one of the gunners cut or unbuckled 
the traces, releasing the animal, the road was 
cleared, and cavalry and artillery hastened on. 
There was only one gun in the grove, but the 
rebels served it rapidly, and a good many shots 
were fired before our field - pieces could be got 
into position. Presently a poor Lancer was 
brought to the rear in a doolie with his lower 
jaw horribly shattered." I The gun was captured, 
and the advance guard proceeded towards the 
Dilkoosha, which was reached without further 
opposition. But" when the brigades of infantry 
began to close on the advance guard, the enemy 
opened several guns which were in position in 
strong bastions along the line of canal. This fire 
was heavy and well sustained." 2 The Dilkoosha The 

. d d . h' h Dilkoo,h. 'vas occuple as an a vance plcquet on t e rIg t, occupied. 

and the Mahomed Bagh, a large mango grove 
surrounded by a wall, on the south left. To 
keep down the hostile fire some of the Naval 
Brigade guns and some of the heavy guns be
longing to the artillery were placed in battery 
on the brow of the hill to the right front of the 
Dilkoosha,-" Peel, as was his custom, leading his 
guns, and perfectly indifferent to the balls which 
occasionally struck the ground within a short 

1 "From London to Lucknow," by a. Chaplain in her Majesty's 
Indian Service, vol. 1. p. 404. 

2 "State Papers,)! vol iii. p. 465. 
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distance of his feet." 1 Two of the Shannon 
guns were also posted near the corner wall of 
the j,lahomed Bagh. The cannonade and mus
ketry fire of the enemy were unceasing during 
the afternoon. Two of the Naval Bri"ade were 

'" mortally wounded by a round - shot. 2 Brigadier 
Little was struck by a musket ball On the left 
elbow, 3 and three bullets struck a tree close to 
Sir Colin. To keep his men out of range of the 
enemy's fire, the Chief was compelled to retire 
his camp as far back as possible, but not as far 
as he wished, owing to the ravines in the rear. 
That night the troops bivouacked on the ground, 
the infantry with their arms by their side, and 
the artillery horsed in readiness to repel any 
attack. A good day's work had been done. 
Sir Colin had obtained a secure base for further 
operations, with his right resting in a wood a 
short distance from the Goomtee, whose fords 

3,d~lo,ch. were carefully watched. 
~:,tn'ec The following morning the Engineer Brigade and 
.. t,b.\. three infantry re([iments J'oined the Commander-in-
llshe( lU L..> 

Bibipu,. Chief from the Alum Bagh. The Engineer Brigade 

1 II Recollectiond of a 'Vinter Campa.ign in India/' by Captain Oli\'er 
Jones, RX., p. 1:>5. 

:2 "Two of Peel's Na.'-al Brigade men were terribly wounded near 
the tope where the Lancers were p08ted, One had his forehead ~hot 
off, A comrade jumped lip and stuck it on aga.in-a large pie~'t' of 
skull and brains; and the unfortunate man is still living, though in & 

hopele,~.j fltate. The otller had his thigh fri6htfully stna!':hl.'d by the 
same round s.hot,"-" FroIll London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in 
her ),Iajl'sty's Indian Senice, p. 408. 

3 General Little was, owing to his wound, compelled to relinquish 
his command, ,llld Colonel Charles Hagart of the 7th IIu::'Isars was 
appointed Brigadier-General of Cavalry in his place. 
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and park were established below the Dilkoosha on 
the right bank of the river, in a park called Bibipur. 
During the next day some natiye sappers threw up 
a breastwork for two guns in front of the Dilkoosha 
House, and during the night extended it into a 
battery 1 for four guns to keep down the fire of the 
enemy's batteries in their front line of works, and 
to check that of two or three guns which they had 
aunlnced to the northern angle of the :'tIartiniere. 

By the 4th of March the remainder of the siege- 4th:'breh. 
train, together with Brigadier \Valpole's Division, ~'ll,:~n:r~r 
had closed up on the Dilkoosha position, and the ~':e~~e 
Chief moved his headquarters to the tine French "am, 

o •• •• • • t<l~ether 
chateau III Blblpur park. The right of hiS lllle with \Val· 

resting on Bibipur and the Goomtee, the left being \';:~ei:iOD' 
tmY<1l'ds Alum Bagh, Sir Colin's position elubl'aceu ~;::'.~~~~ up 

all the 0IJen "'round on the south-eastern marO'in of lJilko"h. 
~ 0 PO:>ltIOD. 

the city. Between his left and J allalabad, the right 
of the Alum Bagh position, there was an interval of 
two miles. This interval was occupied by Hodson's 
Horse. Brigadier Campbell with a strong brigade 
of ca yalry and horse artillery secured the extreme 
left, and swept the country towards the north-west. 

On the night of the 4 th of ~Iarch two bridges of 
casks ~ were commenced across the Goomtee on the 

1 Xo. 1-L. 
2 The gronndwork of each was a collection of empty beer-ca"ks 

ht'hul by ropes to timber Cl'o;;8'piec{'s, and tluated off nile by one to 
tht-ir po:-;itiollS; a firm )'o:tliwayof planking was aftel'wanl» fixed 011 
the t"p (If the wli,)] .. range from end to clld. Firm indenl IUIl,.;t- the 
con"tt'ucti()Jl nect'-.riiy have been, for trooper::; on tlwir Iwr.,>(·", heavy 
gllllg and mortar". ammunition w;'Iggons and tomrui""aflat cart~,-all 
wo:1111 have to pa"", (lYe l' these bridges, secure, so far as po;;.:"ible, from 
acculent to man or Least. 
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left of the Dilkoosha, near the spot where the river 
makes a great bend. By the morning our com
munication was effected, and a strong picquet being 
thrown over, a small earthwork was constructed 
on the opposite side to assist them in defending 
the bridge. The enemy had not during the night 
discovered our operations at the river, but as soon 
as dawn broke they saw what was being done, ann 
attempted to stop them. A large body of their 
horsemen appeared on the left bank and approached 
the picquet, when a volley at close quarters sent 
them galloping back. Then a column of smoke 
rushed out of a grove, and three field-pieces began 
to play on the working party. A gun placed at 
the angle of the Martiniere also opened on the 
bridge. Round-shot tumbled into the Commander
in-Chief's camp. The two gnlls with the covering 
party, however, soon compelled the enemy to \"ith
draw their horse battery. Peel brought two of 
his big guns from our park to stop the fire of 
the gun at the Martiniere. He posted them on 
the river-bank, and a smart cannonade ensued. 
" Bllt the obstinate brawler would not be silenced." 
A troop of Lancers and another of Bays were sent 
down to the bridge to co-operate with Peel if 
necessary. But the enemy made no real attack, 
and cover for the men and guns was formed by a 
working party of the line under the direction of 
Captain Lennox, Royal Engineers. 1 

All during the 5th working parties were engaged 
constructing the bridges and the embankments that 

1 "State Papers,u vol. iii., Appendix F. 
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were to connect them with the shores on both sides.1 

On that day General Franks joined the Commander· 
in·Chief with his column, which became the fourth 
division of the Army of Oudh. Sir Colin had now 
under him the largest and most effective army that 
had ever assembled in India. It equalled nearly 
twenty·five thousand six hundred and sixty.four 
men, with a hundred and sixty·four pieces of 
artillery, exclusive of Jung Bahadur's force of eight 
thousand men, which was eXp<lcted to arrive in a 
few days.2 

The construction of the bridges was pushed on 6oth
t
M.r;h. 

u ram s 

with vigour, and by 12 o'clock that night they were ;:~~=" the 

ready. An hour later, without sound of trumpet or Goom' ••. 

I" A Yea~s Campaigning in India,') by Captain J. Medley, RE., 
p.167. 

2 FIELD FORCES l'::\DER TIlE CO)[MANDER·I!i,CIIIEF. 

Abstract oj E.lfccC/i'es. 

European !-latin ~(ln·coll1llli~sioned 
Corps. officers. oflkus. ot1icers, dnllilmers, Total. Horses. 

I'allk, alld tile. 

Artillery 87 1,526 1,613 930 
Engineers (754 unarmed 

Piuneers included) 50 41 1,911 2,002 
C'u\'alry 132 61 3,-!20 3,613 3587 
Infantry 558 45 l1,D40 12,543 

Total 827 147 18,797 19,771 4517 

FIELD FORCE r~DER BRIOADIER-GExERAL T. H. FRA!<o'KS, c.B. 
Abstract oj EffcctiiJe3. 

Corps. 
Enropean Xati\"c ~Ton·c(lnllnissi<med 
ot!l.ters. ufticers. otticer~, urullllllers, Tol:.&1. Horses. 

rauk, an,1 lile. 
Artillery 17 327 344 193 
C':l-valry 13 II 519 543 417 
Infantry liD 96 4800 5006 

Total 140 lOi 5646 5893 610 
-" State Papers/) vol. iii. p. 552. 
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bugle. regiment after regiment moved up before the 
camp. When all had asseml>led the column ad
vanced. A thick mist from the marshes by the 
river hung over the land, and tbe darkness wm 
intense. The rumble of the artillery guns and the 
light jingle of the steel scal>bards as they fell 
against the stirrup-irons alone betrayed the moYe
ment of the troops. The soldiers marched on in 
profound silence, now making their way through 
the groves, now toiling across broken ground, now 
wading through deep water-courses which crossed 
the ground. It was almost four o'clock when a 
troop of the 2nd Punjab Cavalry, the advance 
guard, reached one of the bridges and began to 
cross. Outram,l who was to guide the operations 
on the left bank, had come down earlier, and having 
looked at the bridge, and expressed his approval, 
sat down on the ground and smoked while he 
anxiously awaited the approach of the column. 
Later on Sir Colin himself, "being anxious to get 
his men across before the enemy could discover our 
intention amI open upon us, rode down to the riwr
side, and pitched into everybody most handsomely." 
"But this," Hope Grant acids, "had a good effect, 
and hastened the passage materially. Everything 
was got over in safety just as daylight appeared." 

The sun swiftly dispelled the mist, and sparkled 
on the broad waters of the Goomtee, and the glelwl
ing points of the lances and the bayonets of Outram's 

1 Outram left the Alum Bagh, which be bad so long a.nd gallantly 
defended, to the care of Brigadier Franklin, with the 5th and 78th 
Queen's Regiments of Foot. 
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force I drawn up in three lines. "It was a magnifi
cent sight, the Rifles in green, the gallant 2:3rd 
Fusiliers in their admirable dress, looking so ready 
for work, the old 1st in their blue caps and tunics 
and clean white belts, the 79th with waving plumes 
and tartans, the well-tried Sikhs, the gorgeous Bays, 
and the Lancers, the glorious 9th; who so glad to see 
the old 'dirty shirts' :"2 Outram marched in a north
erly direction, and after proceeding a short distance 
the enemy appeared on his left flank. On being 
approached by the cavalry they were discoYered to 
be in force, chiefly troopers. "The 2nd Punjab 
Cavalry then attacked on the right, while Major 
Smith of the Queen's Bays with two squadrons of 
his regiment, one squadron of the 9th Lancers, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel D'Aguilar's troop of Horse 
Artillery, advanced from our left." The enemy fled 
helter-skelter. The Bays and Lancers pursued, 

1 Outram's force consisted of the 4th Company! &yal Engineer~, and 
254 Bengal Sapperil, LiPlltellant - Colvnel D)~.\gllilar's troop Horse 
Artillery) Captain ~lackinnou's troop, and Captain Remmington's 
troop of Bengal At-tillery. 

2nd Dragoon Gual'd~, 9th Lancers, a detachment of 1st Punjab 
CaYalry. 

2nd Punjab Cavalry, a detachment 5th Punjab Cavalry. 
23nl Rvyal "·elsh Fusiliers} } 
79th Highlanders} 5th Brigade. 
1st Bellgal Fusiiiers} 
2nd Battalion} Hifle Brigade,} 
3rd Battalion} Hifle Brigade, 6th Brigade. 
2nd Punjab Infantry} 

_'I State Papers,:' vol. iii. p. 477. 
2" The Firfit Bengal European Fusiliers at Lucknow "_" Black

wood's )Iagazine," July 1858. 
"ep among the Pandies,': by Lieutenant Majendie, p. 167. 
"From London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in her Majesty's 

Indian Service, vol. i. p. 419. 
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cutting down all they passed with their long flash
ing swords. The Bays, who led, were young soldiers 
who had never known the excitement of battle, and 
intoxicated with blood, rode at break-neck speed. 
In small groups of twos and threes, their ranks 
broken by the rugged nature of the ground, they 
reached the infantry posts of the enemy. Percy 
Smith, their gallant leader, and two troopers were 

G.ll.nt shot dead, several were wounded. Corporal Goad 
~;;;~:.:: of the Lancers took the body of Major Smith on 
g~;:,~nd his back, and attempted to carry it away under a 
Sn.yd. shower of bullets; but he was unable to succeed. 

Then Cornet Sneyd made the same attempt. He 
also failed. The body had to be left on the field. 
Sad were the faces of his regiment as they rode 
back exhausted, and with breathless horses, to join 
the rest of the column. The next day the boJy 
was found with the head and legs severed from it 
and the trunk otherwise horribly mutilated. They 
buried the mangled remains in a grove. " The 
whole regiment attended the funeral, which took 
place so late that it was necessary to have a lamp 
at the grave." 

After the enemy had been dispersed, Outram 
pitched his camp on the Fyzabad road, about foUl' 
miles from the city, in front of the village of Ish
malgunze, the non-occupation of which had mainly 
tended to produce the disaster at Chinhut.! "Early 

7thMlU'ch. in the following morning (7th March) the enemy 
made a smart attack on our advanced picquets, and 
brought out several guns under cover of ravines and 

I "State Papers," vol. iii. p. 478. 
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clumps of trees in onr front. They were. however, 
speedily withdrawn on our skirmishers and Horse 
Artillery and Captain Middleton's field battery, 
protected by the cavalry, coming to the front and 
opening their fire. The artillery practice on this 
occasion, as on the preceding day, was admirable." 

In the course of the day the lower bridge, which 
had been dismantled during the night, was mo,-ed 
down stream to a point near Bibipur, where it could 
not be seen by the enemy occupying the :\Iartiniere. 
It was quickly formed again, and in the evening 
the siege-train for the operations on the left bank 
crossed the river by it. The next morning they 
reached Outram's camp, and he, acting under the 
instructions of the Commander-in-Chief, sent back 
to headquarters Colonel V'Aguilar's troop of Horse 
Artillery and the 9th Lancers. 

On the 8th a party of native sappers constructed 8th March. 

a battery on the left front of the Dilkoosha for six 
guns, to bear on the 11artiniere.1 Peel had to take 
his guns to it. He might have gone round the 
Dilkoosha and come out on the left of it, but with 
characteristic coolness he marched round from the 
right and in full view of the enemy. "It would 
have been a pretty sight, had it not been a matter 
of life and death, to see how solidly the blue-jackets 
marched with Peel and their officers among them, 
and how the sepoy artillerymen plumped shot after 
shot right across the line of their march, always 
contriving, however, to strike the spot over which a 
gun had just passed, or that to which a gun was just 

I No. j·L pI.p). 
VOL. II. x 
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com mg. It was a terrible game of cricket, and we 
were all relieved when we saw the men and the 
guns safe behind their battery parapet." 1 

A battery for four guns was also thrown up all 

the right front of the Mohamed Bagh to fire on the 
Martiniere; Z another battery of four guns was 
thrown up on the right front of the Dilkoosha. The 
same morning Sir Colin had ridden across the river. 
and after a reconnaissance it was decided that 
Outram should make an attack on the enemy'f 
position next day. 

During the night Outram caused an intrenchment 
for eight 24-pounder guns and three 8-inch howitzers 
to be made. 3 The elephants drew the heavy guns 
along the sandy road, and at daylight they 'vere 
placed in position, and opened fire. The word "'as 
giv8u, and the Rifle Brigade threw out a c10mi or 
skirmishers, the sharp crack of whose rifles ere 
long told that the work had commenced. They 
advanced towards a thick wood over some open 
broken ground, and "a vet'Y pretty sight it ",as, 
the green-coated riflemen running quickly forward, 
loading and firing as they go." After advancing 
about three-quarters of a mile they found them· 
selves at the entrance of a dense jungle occupied by 
the enemy. The skirmishers were checked for a 
moment. Big guns were quickly brought illto 
action, and the shells shrieked through the forest 
and long high grass. Again the little riflemen 

1 ")Iy Diary in India," b:. \ViUiam Howald Russell, vol. i. p. 2~3. 
, Ko. 2·L (~Iap). 
3 "State Papers,': ,"oJ. iii, p. 4/R. 
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dashed into the high vegetation, followed by the 
rest of the right column. Highlanders, riflemen, 
and Sikhs drove the enemy through the jungles 
and villacres, which afforded them an excellent co 

COWl', and, bringing their right shoulders forward, 
debouched on the .Fyzabad road, in rear of the 
enemy's battery, which had been so fruitful a source 
of annoyance during the two preceding days. The 
guns, however, had been removed. 

In the meantime the left column of the attack, 
composed of the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, supported by 
two companies of the 79th Highlanders, which had 
been held in readiness on the left of the battery, 
together with the Horse Artillery under Brigadier 
'Vood, which had been formed in rear of the bridge 
across the Kukral, adyanced, and, in concert with 
the right column, attacked the Chukkur Kotee (or ("'ptu,. 

Yellow House), "the key of the rebel position." 1 ~'~'''~~~u, 
The rebels, however, fled from it before the g-uns ~~l\~~'O' 
could be brought into action. Some sepoys, how- Hou,e. 

ever, remained in the dark rooms on the groulld 
floor, and three officers and nine men were killed 
in the vain attempt to expel them. Secure behind 
doonm ys, tbey shot every man who crossed the 
threshold. Outram, not wishing to sacrifice any 
more lives of his soldiers, had artillery brought up, 
and the sepoys were driven out by salvoes of shells. 
He then directed the colours of the Bengal Fusiliers 
to be fixed on the top of a small summer room 
which had been constructed on the second storey 
of the building. "This had been much shattered 

1 II State Papers,:! vol. iii. p. 478. 
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by OUr shot; nevertheless, young Battye mounted 
and fixed the colours there. This was the signal 
of our success to Sir Colin, who was awaiting the 
results of our operation at the Dilkoosha." 

9th)h,ch. Very early on the morning of the 9th Sir Colin 
~h . f f atwk came from headquarters, ancl, mountmg the roo 0 

~~;n;;;';\f). the Dilkoosha, stood watching through his field-
glasses the progress of Outram's operations. His 
eyes looked over the Goomtee gliding and twisting 
between its monotonous banks to a plain of sand 
interspersed with broad fields which stretched as 
far as the horizon. On the edge of an open space 
covered with brown bent-grass stood a glaring shell 
of brick and stucco: it was the Yellow House, the 
gralld - stand of the King of Oudh's race-course. 
K earer the ri vel' was an Italian villa, beyond and 
behind which stretched dense dark groves. Mm', 
towards the city lay an enclosed extensive park, 
above whose noble trees a mass of buildings raised 
their turrets and castellated gables. This was the 
Badshah Bagh, or Garden of the King. Kear it 
was a graceful mosque with two slender minarets 
trembling in the heat mist. Beyond the Baclshah 
Bagh was a suburb of poor low houses, through 
which the road lay to the iron and stone bridges. 
That was Outram's line of march. It was arranged 
that on the first day he should push fi'om the 
bridge over the Kukral rivulet down to the Yellow 
House, the key of the enemy's position. The 
whirling dust - clouds raised by the cavalry, the 
flashing of bayonets appearing and disappearing 
among the trees, and the musketry fire, enabled the 
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eyes of the spectators on the roof of the Dilkoosha 
to trace his progress. But his advance was slow. 
Sir Colin himself was engaged in a warm artillery 
duel with the enemy. Early in the morning 
batteries 1 and 1 *-L to batter the lIIartiniere, and 
2-L to silence the enemy's right batteries, opened 
fire. The shot and shell made great holes in the 
'mlls, and dashed down the parapets of Claude 
.Martin's fantastic building. The Naval Brigade 
had also some eight or ten rocket tubes, and these 
rockets s,,-ept the trenches and enclosure.! Not 
long after the cannonading had begun Colonel 
Napier pointed out a wall he wished breached, 
and t,,-o of Peel's guns were placed under natural 
cover to the left and front of No. l-L Light Bat
tery. "Peel, with his usual indifference to danger, 
thinking only of the effects of his shot against the 
breach he was making, and taking no notice of the 
bullets which were buzzing about our ears, was 
standing upon a little knoll, a fair target to the 
marksmen. One could see the fellows lay their 
muskets along the top of the rifle-pit; then puff, 
a little white smoke; then hang and whew-ew-iz, 
then sput against some stone as the bullet fell 
flattened close to our feet. At last one bullet, 

1 As I ca.me up to-day Peel said, II Well, r think they are getting 
rather sick of it yonder," pointing towards the .:\lartiui(.re. At this 
moment a rocket was fired from hig battery, which, after a few erratic 
twi"ts, hissed away for the corner of the Martiniere Park, and bUI"t 
among the houses. "That was well pitched/' said he. I asked, 
I, "~ell, how are the rockets doing to-day? >J "'VeIl, you know, 
rockets are rockets. If the enemy are only half as much afraid of 
them a,." we who fire them, they are doing good sen-lce."-" )ly Diary 
in India," by -William Howard Russell, vol. i. p. 293. 
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more true than the others, struck him, and he 
fell saying, "Oh, they have hit me!" I It passed 
almost through the thigh close to the bone. He 
was taken to the Dilkoosha, and the bullet was 
extracted. "His sole annoyance regarding the 
wound was that it kept him from the guns and 
the field." 2 Day by day, stretched on his cot, 
he heard with feverish excitement the progress 
of our arms, and the news of the gallant conduct 
of the sailors gave him great delight. \Yhen 
Lucknow had been captured and the time came 
for the Naval Brigade to rejoin the Shwmoii, 
one of the King of Oudh's carriages was pre· 
pared for him. "Our carpenters padded it, lined 
it with blue cotton, made a rest for his feet, and 
painted H.M.S. Shannon over the royal arms of 
Lucknow.3 When, however, he saw it to-day, he 
declined making use of it, saying that he would 
prefer to travel in a doolie like one of his blue· 
jackets." The litter in which he was placed had 
been used by a small-pox patient. At Cawnpore 
he was attacked with the disease, and on the 
27th April his gallant soul fled. Brave as he 

1 "Recollections of a Winter Campaign in India in 1857-!)S,'1 by 
Capt:lin OliwI' .1. .Jones, RX., p. 1 'j'3. 

2 •• I found Peel exten(led on a little uedstead, pale and feveri:>h~ but 
be wonl(] talk of nothing out the attack and the certainty he fdt (,f 
being able to get up in time to be in at the finish. Hi,;; sole [\Ill}(l~'

aoee with regard to the wound was that it kept him from tIle gUlls 
and the tield. The ball had sunk deep in the thigh) and the WUUll\! i, 
sewre, though not d,logerous; so that I don't think his anticiJ!:ltioDs 
will be realided, and I know we shall all feel his 10ss.'I_":My Dia]'~' in 
India," by William Howard RU>Jl:ldl, p. 300. 

3 "The Shannon's Brigade in India," by Lieutenant Edmund HopE' 
Verney, R.~., p. 124. 
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was, he was distinguished by a simple joyous 
nature which seems to have affected everyone 
with whom he came in contact in a remarkable 
degree. ~With a jest he won his sailors' hearts, 
and his singular serenity in the darkest hour of 
hattIe raised their hopes and gained their sure 
trnst. He was their natural leader hecause he was 
their own ideal of a perfect sailor - man. " \Ve 
never felt ourselves," wrote a seaman, "to be the 
Shannon's Naval Brigade or even the Adminrlty 
Naval Brigade, but always Peel's Naval Brigade." 1 

After their "noble captain" had been carried 
away, the blue -.iackets continued to pour shot 
and shell into the lIImtiniere. The enemy replied 
from their hattery. For three or four hours the 
tremendous cannonade continued. About 1 P.M. 

Brigadier Lugard, who was to direct the assault 

""""1 "The S"ann(ji~'s Brigade in India/, by Lieutenant Edmund Hope 
Veuley, RX" p. 13U. 

"Bl'ave. but hnmauc, dal'ing but forethoughtful, he so perfected 
the meall" at his disposal, th&t when they were brought into the field 
they Wt're irresistible, "-wI did as much a" men and materi:ll could do. 
I n <letion cool, collected, and fearle,:;,-, he led on his gnlls, and poured 
their well- directed tire upon the enemy, encouraging his men by 
his calm yet earnest manner, utterly l'egal'dlt'ss of danger, utterly 
llll11l0n-d by the iron >:tnrrn often raging about him. 

"Highly Cll11cated and talented, a good sailor, a good navigator, 
with a camillete knowledge of hi,:; profession, having a thorough 
a(:qnnlJltal1ce with its arms, it,; power", and its requirements, he was 
~it\l\llf' ;1l1l1 unostentatious in his ma.nner, frienclly and conciliatory in 
his :l.llrhe"s, ullright and honouraLle in his hertrL lIis lift', "hort as it 
nnf"rtnnateiy has heen, bas left urhind it Olle of tho~e be'lt"Jll-lights 
(If g]Ul'Y, one of those polar :;tars of honoul' for future heroes to steer 
their clJurse by; and his name if; addecl to those of that glOI'ious 
company so dear to (:'\'(:'1')" British hral't, the nayal he\'()('s of Eng
hllld:'-" Rrcollecti011S of a "~inter Campaign in India," by Captain 
Oliver ,J, Jones, H..N., p. 201. 
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against the l\Iartiniere, began to turn out his 
force. It consisted of the 4th Brigade with the 
38th and 53rd regiments of the 3rd Brigade in 
support. The 42nd Highlanders were to lead the 
attack. "The men employed in the attack," the 
precise order issued that morning stated, "will 
use nothing but the bayonet. They are absolutely 
forbidden to fire a shot till the position is won. 
This must be thoroughly explained to the men, 
and they will be told also that their ad vance is 
flanked on eyery side by heavy and light artillery, 
as well as by the infantry fire on the right." For 
some time the men remained drawn np behind the 
Dilkoosha screened from the enemy. " Looking 
down on them as we did, they seemed as regular 
and stiff as toy battalions." At last the time 

Capture of arrived. It was about 2 P.)l. when Sir Colin 
the )far- . .. Y I 
tin,"re. saw the Bntlsh ensIgn fly from the e low 

House, and sent down the order for the assault. 
"Through the din of the cannonade rise the 
words of command in the courts below us, 'For
,Yard! forward! forward!' tapering away from 
company to company." The columns with their 
supports, accompanied by horse artillery, emerged 
from their cover. The Punjabees and 42nd made 
a rush to take the enemy in flank, and the 93rd, 
extended in skirmishing order, supported by the 
90th Light Infantry, swept down the front. 
Their batteries continued to play on the ad
vancing column, and from the trenches and 
rifle - pits there came a wild fire of musketry. 
But they were quickly cleared, and the rebels, 
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abandoning the :'IIartiniere, fell hastily back on 
their first line of works, from which they poured 
a very sharp fire of grape and musketry on the 
l\fartiniere Gardens.l 

Sir Colin, on seeing that the Highlanders had 
possession of the :'IIartiniere, descended li'om the 
roof of the Dilkoosha, and, mounting his horse, 
galloped his staff to the newly-won post. "The 
enemy got sight of us, and their round shot came 
by with that pecclliar noise which cannot be 
imagined by those who had not heard it and cannot 
be described by those who have." 2 Not a soul was 
touched. Soon the party were clambering up the 
winding staircase of th" lIartinicre and got out on 
the balconies, from which they watched Outram's 
troops moving in splendid order. His artillery, 
unlimbered on a patch of sand over the Goomtee, 
was pounding away at the enemy behind the canal 
works, whilst Hope's Brigade, having pushed for
ward, were returning the musketry fire of the 
enemy. Then from the balcony was suddenly seen 
a figure rising out of the waters of the Goomtee 
and scrambling up the canal parapet which ter
minated at that spot. "He gets up, stands up
right, and waves his hand." "What is he?" "He 
must be one of our fellows, sir; he has blue trousers 
and red stripes." And so it was - Butler of the 
Bengal Fusiliers. 3 

After the occupation of the Yellow House, Outram 

1 II My Diary in India.," by William Howard Russell, LL.D., vol. i. 
p.295. 

2 Ibid" p. 297. 3 Ibid" p. 298. 
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drove the enemy rapidly through the old Irregular 
Cavalry lines and suburbs to the Badshah Bagh. 
" The fortified gates of the strong walled enclosure 
were blown open and the garden occupied, and two 
guns fouud by our troops." 1 He then had placed 
in position on his extreme left, at a bend of the 
river near the village of J agauli, three guns 
and a howitzer to enfilade the enemy's outer line 
of works along the canal. A battery of two 24-
pounders and two 8 - inch howitzers was placed 
near the river to keep down the fire from the tOWIl. 
Two companies of the Bengal Fusiliers under the 
command of Captain Salus\mry were sent to the 
left to protect the guns meant to enfilade the 
enemy's works. \Vhen they were unlimbered and 
:Major Nicholson of the Royal Engineers opened 
fire, he remarked that the lines seemed deserted. 
Captain Salusbury proposed getting boats and send
ing a party across; but :Major Nicholson considered 
it would be hazardous to diminish the force protect· 
ing the guns. Then Lieutenant Butler of the 1st 
Fusiliers, and four men, volunteered to go down to 
the river and call to the Highlanders, who were 
about 600 yards on the other side. They reached 
the bank, but in vain they shouted to the High· 
landers. Then Butler took off his coat and plunged 
into the river, there 60 yards wide and running 
swiftly. After much buffeting he reached the 
other bank and entered the works from the real'. 
~lounting the parapet, he attracted the attention of 
Sir Colin and his staff in tbe balcony of the Mar· 

1 "State Papers/, vol. iii. p. 479. 
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tiniere. A staff officer rode down to Butler, who 
told him that the enemy hall left the works, and 
strongly urg-ell that men should be sent at once to 
occupy the deserted batteries. But the stafl" officer 
cantered off· for instructions. Butler stood on the 
parapet wet and cold, without arms, a target for 
the mutineers, who twice fired at him. He ag-ain 
began to signal. A Highland officer advanced, and, 
understanding the importance of securing the bas-
tion, ordered his company to advance and secured 
it without delay, the rest of the Hig-hlanders and 
Sikhs following. Having handed over the bastion, Lieut. 

Butler again entered the stream and swam hack ~~:;~ed 
to his own side. For this cool deed of daring t\~et . 

~ It orla 

Lieutenant Butler ,,·as awarded the Victoria emss. C,o". 

The Sikhs and Highlanders, having secured the 
bastion, advanced along the line of defences, sweep
ing stray rebels before them till they reached the 
vicinity of Banks' house. It might have been 
taken, but as no heavy guns were up, it would have 
cost us many lives. Though vehement and fiery by 
nature on the battlefield, Sir Colin always mani
fested perfect self-control. As a commander he 
was always willing to run a legitimate risk, and 
was prepared to sacrifice men to gain an adequate 
object, but he never threw away the life of a single 
sohlier. His Fabian tactics not unfrequently exposed 
him to th" reproaches of his own men: some of the 
hot-headed wished him to storm Banks' house that 
evening; but what ·William the Silent sa ill of himself 
was true of Sir Colin: he heeded not" the babble of 
soldiers" -a great and rare virtue in a general. 
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CHAPTER XLII 

EARLY in the morning of the loth a battery (~o. 
3-L) for four guns, one howitzer, and three 8-inch 
mortars, was established under natural cover at a 
corner of the J\Iartiniere Park to breach and shell 
Banks' house. The breach was soon made, and the 
plumes of the Scotch bonnets were seen waving 
alollg the ramparts as they advanced in skirmishing 
order. 'When they approached the building the 
firing ceased, and, rushing through the building, 
they soon took possession of it without much 
opposition. Thus the first part of Sir Colin's plan 
of attack had been completely accomplished with 
little loss of life. 

The second part of the plan now came into 
operation. The first step was to convert Banks' 
house into a strong military post, and to construct 
a battery (No. 4-L) for four guns and eight mortars 
near it to breach and bombard the Begum's Palace, 
a large pile 1 of buildings and enclosures immedi
ately in front and covering the Kaiser Bagh. In 
addition to this, two guns (one 8-inch gun and one 

1 "This is a block of buildings of great size, forming the southern 
point of tht> second line of defence. 'We could s('e the elaborately 
ornamented gables and entablature;;, with minarets and gilt spires of 
the palace above the walls in front of us.')-" My Diary in India/' by 
William HO\ .... ard Hussell, yoL i. p. 308. 

" State Papers, t7 vol. iii., Appendix F. 
332 
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8-inch howitzer) of the Naval Brigade and six 5t
inch mortars were placed in position neal' to the 
bungalows to the right of Banks' house. Theil' 
fire was also directed against the Begum's Palace 
and the bastion in front of Hazratgullge. These 
batteries were erected and the guns brought up 
",ith such energy that they opened fire wry soon 
after Banks' house was in our possession. Com
munications were also made between the bungalows 
awl Banks' house. 

Beyond the river Outram was occupied in 10th 

h · h' . . B d ~ 'Imh strengt emng IS pOSItIOn. )'oa \Va ys lor guns i{i"", . 
were made throuO'h the Badshah Bao'h and the ",,"ok. 

~ b ' 

Dilaram (Heart's Rest) House, situated near the 
river, was seized and fortified under a heavy fire 
from the Chutter Mnnzil on the opposite bank. 
Hope Grant occnpied himsell' the while patrolling 
the vicinity. One patrol under Brigadier Hagart 
pursued a body of rebel troops to a village, which 
was set on fire. On their return they reported 
that :\Iajor Sandford 1 of the 5th Punjab Irregular 'lajo, 

Cavalry, having entered the village, had not come Sandfo,d. 

back. Campbell, a gaUant officer belonging to Gallant 

P b ' H . h h . h f ""i"n of 1'0 yn S orse, "Vlt tree men went III searc 0 Lieut. 

him. They found at the foot of a wall Sandford's Campbell. 

helmet with a hole through it, but his Lady could 
not be seen. \Yhile they were searching for it the 
el1emy opened on them a smart fire from a small 
loopholed fort. Two bullets struck one of the Sikhs 
in the arm and thigh. He called out to his officer 

1 Outram writes: "A most valuable young officer.):~HSt.ate Papers," 
vol. iii. p. 4i9. 
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to save him, and Campbell carried him away amidst 
a shower of bullets. On his return Campbell 
reported what had occurred, and the Brigadier 
having dismounted a party of the 2nd Dragooll 
Guards to keep down the fire from the fort, 
Lieutenant Probyn volunteered to take some (,f 
his men into the village and search afresh for Sand· 
ford. "Campbell accompanied him, and amongst 
the party was a Native officer, a splendid type of a 
Sikh. A t the wall where the helmet had beell 
discovered they found a hole, through which they 
crawled, and then on the top of the house they saw 
poor Sandford's body. But how were they to get 
to it without incurring fresh loss from the fire of 
the enemy? The Sikhs understood the business. 
Punjab Singh (the Native officer) and some others 
threw themselves flat on the roof, crept up to tbe 
body, let it drop from the wall, and then scrambled 
over themselves. It was gallantly done." 1 

11th All night the guns near Banks' house smote the 
~~~~~~rd. Begum's Palace, and the mortars sent their flight 
ment of of shells "which shot like showers of fallin" stars 
the neg-urn ' l") 

Kothi. into the city." "At daybreak Peel's enormous 
guns were brought to bear on the palace, and they 
battered away at it hour after hour, while from 
across the river Outram enfiladed the enemy's 
works, and, with two additional 24 - pounders, 
played on the )less-House and the Kaiser Bagh 
from Banks' house." Sir Colin, with field-glasses, 
watched the effect of every shot and shell. " A 
puff of blue smoke at the Naval Brigade Battery; 

1 "The Sepoy War,:: by General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.B., p. 25 .. i, 
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then a cloud of dust at the Begum Kothi; a cloud 
of blue smoke beyond Banks' bungalow; then 
auother cloud of dust at Begum Kothi; a cloud 
of blue smoke iu the King's Garden; a shell 
describing a parabola through the air; another 
cloud of smoke at the Begum Kothi; then crack, 
crack, as the shells burst among the rebels." 1 

\Vhen the heavy volumes of dust and smoke 
rolled away from the Begum's Palace, high above 
its walls were seen its richly" ornamented gables 
and en tablatures with minarets and gilt spires," 
and roofs of the adjacent buildings swarming with 
rebels. Their guns boldly bellowed forth a reply, 
and the fire on both sides waxed hotter and hotter. 
The day was far advanced, and no breach was 
reported as practicable. Reluctantly Sir Colin 
Campbell left Banks' house in order to receive the 
Maharajah J ung Bahadur, who had arrived the 
day before, and was about to pay him a State 
visit. 

That morning the headquarters camp had been Rec'ption 

moved to the Dilkoosha. Before the chief mess tent ~.~~~~,. 
had been erected a large canopy for:the formal re
ception. A battery of guns and a s(luadron of the 
~th Lancers were drawn up on the flank, and a 
strong guard of hononr of the 42nd Highlanders, 
their band and pipers, at the entrance. Doffing his 
working dress-blue patrol jacket, brown corduroy 
breeches, high boots, and a pith hat-for the scarlet 
and gold lace and cocked hat of a general's uniform, 

1 "From London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain ill Her Majesty's 
Indian St'rvice, vol. ii. p. 42~). 
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Sir Colin arrived punctual to the moment. "Four 
o'clock came; no signs of Jung Bahadur. A quarter 
of an hour passed by; the Chief walked up and down 
with one hand behind his back and the other work
ing nervously like one who is impatient or expectant. 
At half-past four the regular cannonading close at 
hand ceased and up rose a startling, heavy, rolling 
fire of musketry. 'vVe all knew what it meant. The 
assault on the Begum Kothi was being delivered." 1 

Louder and louder rang the musketry_ Then "-as 
heard the boom of the saluting guns, the band began 
to play, the word of command rang out" Stand to 
your arms!" and at the end of the lane the Maha
rajah was descried with his dazzling company. He 
wore a jacket of red cloth covered with jewels, and 
the splendour of his brothers who accompanied him 
was hardly less glorious or conspicuous than his 
own. His well-knit figure and the dignity of his 
carriage and manner struck the eyes of the spec
tators. Closely attended by his suite, he slowly 
walked up between the stalwart line of soldiers. 
The Commander-in-Chief stepped out to meet him. 
Jung Bahadur, with white kid-gloved hand raised 
to his glittering crest, above which nodded a plume 
of Bird-of-Paradise feathers, delicately beaded with 
emeralds and diamonds, advanced towards him and 
took his outstretched hand. Then seating themselves 
on chairs the two Chiefs exchanged, through an in
terpreter, formal compliments. J ung Bahadur's face 
brightened when Sir Colin alluded to their both 

1 II My Diary in India," by William Howard Russell, LLD., vol. i. 
p.309. 
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being Highlanders. As they were conversing, a 
tall figure clad in a grey tunic, covered with the 
dust and dirt of battle, walked up the aisle of men, 
his long sword clanking on tlhe ground. "I am 
directed by the Chief of the Staff, sir, to tell you 
that we have taken the Begum's Palace with little 
loss, and we are now in possession of it and the 
adjoining buildings." The speaker was Hope J ohn
stone, the Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General to 
the Chief of the Staff. Sir Colin told with much 
vivacity the news to his illustrious visitor. Then, 
much to the delight of the N epaulese Prince, six 
"as fine Highlanders as ever trod on heather" 
walked past him playing a heart-stirring pibroch. 
The Chief rose, Sir Colin introduced his otlicers, 
and the historic ceremonial came to an end. 

Napier reported two breaches practicable, and Sir Storming 

Ed d h· d' .. r h k of the \Yard Lugard rna e IS Isposltions lor t e attac -. Degum 

The storming brigade nnder the command of Adrian Kathi. 

Hope consisted of the 93rd Highlanders, the 4th 
Punjab Rifles, with some Gurkha troops in support. 
To the 93rd was assigned the honour of leading the 
assault, and Brigadier Hope divided them into two 
di"isions: the right wing, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Leith Hay, was to assault and enter by the front 
hreach; the left wing was to attack the breach on 
the flank of the position by the battery at Banks' 
house. At 4 P.:I!. the large guns became silent and 
the enemy's musketry fire slackened. The 93rd 
emerged from the enclosures, and, advancing up the 
road, got under cover of some ruined buildings. 
Then Hope gave the signal. Both wings dashed 

YOLo II. Y 
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from their cover, and over the field rose the High. 
land slogan as a wave of tartans swept forward, 
unruflled by the storm of musketry sent from "'all 
and loophole. The right wing, on reaching the high 
wall forming the outer barrier of the palace, found 
in front of them a huge parapet of earth with a 
steep scarp and ditch nearly eighteen feet wide and 
ten feet deep. Instantly Captain Middleton and 
four grenadiers leapt into it and were quickh
followed. Hay, Middleton, and \Vood got showd 
up the ditch on to the berm, and, having obtained 
a footing, proceeded to pull up the men. Ther. 
one by one they pushed through the breach, for th, 
enemy, being taken by surprise, had left it unde 
fended. At the same moment the left wing, headed 
by the gallant Clarke waving his claymore Wid 

shouting, "Corne on 93rd," reached the r:ght 
breach. 

N a sooner were the right wing within the works 
than they found themselves in front of another high 
wall, and a close and destructive fire was p01ll'ed 
into them from it. John Macleod, the Pipe·Maj(ll', 
who had been the first man to push his \\'ay 
through the breach, at once began to play the 
bagpipes, heedless of the bullets that flew around 
him. Having no means of protecting themse!ns 
against the fire or of returning it with effect against 
men who were under cover of their battlements, the 
Highlanders made a dash at a small narrow hole 
which had been made by our 9.pounder in the 
walls. But they were held in check by the enemy's 
musketry until some of them broke open the 
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blocked up windows and were shoved through.' 
Every room-door, gallery, or gateway was barri
caded. At every window or coign of vantage was a 
rebel marksman. In threading their way through 
the dark narrow passages lllany a man fell shot 
down by an unseen foe. Barrier after barrier was 
forced, and in small parties, headed by their officers, 
the soldiers pnshed on till the great inner square 
was reached. Here a host of sepoys stood ready to 
receive them. The assailants were few in numbers, 
but the Highlanders stood unappalled. The com
lllflnel was given, "Keep together and use the 
bayonet," and a firmer grasp of the weapon told of 
the stern spirit which wrought within. Then with 
piercing steel they forced their way into the dense 
mass, being well supported by the Sikhs, who kept 
pace and stroke ill the tremendous conflict. No 
quarter was given, no quarter was expected. The 
Highlanders and Sikhs drove the insurgents from 
court to court. They fought them in the cloisters 
and they bayoneted them ill the small dark rooms. 
Bands of rebels, maddened with fear at the bags of 
gunpowder with lighted slow matches thrown into 
their lairs, rushed out and perished on the bayonets 
of their foes. For two hours the blind and bloody 
contest raged. 

Meanwhile the left wing, after entering the right 
1 "In the court I met Adrian Hope, and as he bad actually led one 

of the storming-parties, 1 gladly availed myself of his orret t.o be my 
guiltE'. He had got in through a. wiuduw through which he had been 
shoved by his men, and be came headlong on It group of sepoys in the 
d:\rk l'Oorn inside, who bl'lted at once at the apparition of the huge red 
Celt, whl) tumbled upon them sword and pistol in hand."-" :\fy Diary 
in India," by \Villiam Howard RU:'lsell, LL.D., vol. i. p. 313. 
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breach, drove a body of the rebels with great 
slaughter through some of the buildings of the huge 
pile, and followed them towards the Imambara and 
the outworks of the Kaiser Bagh. Two com
panies of the 93rd, under Captain Stewart, went 
too far in pursuit, and came under a heavy fire from 
a loopholed wall at the end of a street. A semi 011 

the right of the road leading past the Begum's 
Palace from Banks' bungalow had been taken at 
the same time as the palace by the 42nd, and a 
company of them, under Captain John Drysdale. 
were sent to Stewart's succour, and had five men 
killed in a moment. Night now began to thickell 
and the rebel masses disappeared, the tumult in the 
palace subsided, and the troops bivouacked in its 
courts under a strong guard. Morn revealed a 
miserable sight, the ground cumbered with the 
bodies of several hundred sepoys, and the low rooms 
choked with corpses, many of them smouldering it 
their cotton clothes.' " The capture of the Begum'S 
Kothi was," Sir Colin writes in his despatch, "the 
sternest struggle which occured during the siege." 

In that great death-wrestle many brave mell 
went down on both sides. But no braver man fell 
than Hodson, whose work of fighting now came to 
an end. He was with Donald Stewart' in the 

I "I looked at two such rooms, where, through the denile smoke, I 
could see piles of bodies, ana I was obliged to own that the horrors of 
the hospital at Sebastopol were far exceeded by what I witlles~ed."
The Tt'lIiCS, 29th April 1858. 

:! "It was current in camp, and the story has often been repeatt!d, 
that HOlbon was killed in the act of looting. This certainly wa~ Il l)t 

the case. Hodson wa:-i !Sitting with Dunald Stewart in the ilea,l· 
quarters camp, when the sigurd gun announced that the attack Oil the 
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headquarters camp when a signal gun announced 
that the Begum Kothi was about to be attacked. 
He mounted his horse and rode towards the mortar 
batteries, where he found Brigadier Napier recon
noitring the breach. Hodson said laughingly, "I 
am come to take care of you." "The signal was 
given for the troops to advance," writes Napier, 
"and we watched their progress and entry into the 
building. All serious opposition soon ceased, and 
,,-e followed through the breach into the palace." 
Hodson had got separated from Napier in the crowd 
when two soldiers came running to him and asked 
for some powder-bags. Showing the men where to 
go for them, he rushed forward to the spot from 
whence they had come. "Where are the rebels?" 
he cried out. Forbes-Mitchell, a sergeant in the 
93rd, pointed to the door of the room, and Hodson 
shouting "Come on!" was about to rush in. " I 
implored him not to do so," writes Forbes-Mitchell, 

Begum Kothi was about to take place. Hodson immediately mounted 
his borse and rode off in the direction of the city. Stewart, who bad 
been Ol'dered by the Commander-in-Chief to accompany the troops, 
alld send an enrly report to I1is Excellency of the re,;;ult of the assault, 
had his l10rse ready, and followed Howan so closely that he kept him 
in sight until within a short distance of the fighting, when Stewart 
stopped to speak to the officer in charge of Peel's guns, which had been 
con:·ring the adyance of the troops. This delayed Stewart for a few 
minutes only) and as he rode into the courtyard of the palace a High~ 
land soldier handed him a piRtol saying, 'This is your pistol, sir; but 
I thought you were carried away mortally wounded a short time 
flgO.) Stewart at once conjectured that the man had mistaken him 
for Hodson. In face they were not much alike, but both ,vere tall, 
well made, and fair) a.nd Native soldiers bad frequently saluted one 
fol' the other. It is clear from this account tha.t Hodson could not 
hll:\'e been looting) as he was wounded almost as soon as he reached 
the palace."_H Forty.one Years in India," by Field-)farshal Lord 
Roberts, K.G., V.c., vol. i. p. 404. 
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saying it was certain death; "wait for the powder; 
I have sent men for powder-bags." Hodson made 
a step forward, and "I put out my hand to seiz~ 
him by the shoulder to pull him out of the line of the 
doorway, when he fell back shot through the chest." 1 

He gasped out, "Oh, my wife!" and immediately 
choked with blood. His orderly, a large powerful 
Sikh, carried him in his arms out of danger. Forbes· 
Mitchell helped to lift him into a litter, and they 
took him to Banks' house, where his wound was 
examined and dressed. It was mortal. 2 

During the day two Engineers, .Medley and Lang, 
with four natives, crept up to the Kuddum Russool, 
and fonnd the little building deserted. Lookillg 
down into the garden of the Shah N ujjeef, it also 
appeared to be abandoned. Medley went back to 
ask for men to go and take the Shah N ujjeef, and 
having procured 100 men and 50 sappers, he re
turned, and on reaching it he found the place 
evacuated. "But as we were only :l00 yards from 
the enemy's second line of intrenchments a shar], 
musketry fire was opened upon us from them, ami 
we had an officer and Olle or two men wounded. 

1 II Reminiscences of the nreat )Iutiny," by ""'illiam Forbes-?.litchell, 
late Sel'geant, 03rd SutberialHI Highlandel's, p. 211. FOl'beB-:'litt.:hell 
add~: h It will thus be seell that the as.si::'l'tioll that :'fajOl' IIvd"on wa; 

looting "hen be WM killed is untrue. Ko looting had been thL'1l com· 
mence{l, Bot even by.Jung Bahadoor',:; GurkhaB. JIajor IIOJ",OIl lo~t 
hi~ life by his own rashnes.":l; but to ~ay he wa.s looting is a cluel 
slander on one of the bravest of Engli"\Hllen.'J 

::: ,. He was t'hot through the right "iue of the chest in the l'egion of 
the liver! the ball entering in frout aud going out behind. Thl'l'e had 
been profuse bleeding! and I saw that the wound wa.s most likd:
mortal."-Letter from Dr Andersou, "Hodson of Hodson's Horse,'· 
by l~eorge H. Hodson, M.A., p. 287. 
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We set the sappers to work to make the place 
defensible, amI at my suggestion 100 more men 
were thrown into the place." 1 

Whilst Sir Colin Campbell had been pushing for- 11th 

ward on the south of the Goomtee, Outram had ~:::;~;" 
been operating with equal success on the left bank. attack. 

During the night of the lOth a battery (Xo. 4-R) 
of four 24-pounders and two 8-inch howitzers and 
five mortars was erected in front of the garden of 
the Badshah Bagh, and it opened fire at daybreak 
on the Kaiser Bagh. At the same time Outram 
began his attack on the suburbs in the vicinity 
of the iron and stone bridges. His right column ~ 
formed on the Fyzabad road, under the immediate 
command of Brigadier-General Walpole, and worked 
its way, covered by its skirmishers, through bushes 
and trees. " Hidden in the jungle or in the small 
cottages, which, snugly enclosed among the trees, 
fOl'med excellent temporary fortresses, were parties 
of the enemy, who opened a smart fire on us as We 
a(h-anced. Skirmishers were pushed forward, and 
two guns brought into action abreast on the road 
to riddle the wood with case-shot and to drive out 
our hidden foes." Slowly driving the enemy before 
them, the right wing went forward, till they took 

1".A Year's Campaign in India," by Captain :Medley, R.E., p. li6. 
"It appeared afterwClrds that the Chief considered our po:;ition too 

far in advance of the main attack on the left, and as there wa;; no 
necessity to risk anything, we were ordered back.:' 

2 The right column con~isted of
The 79th Highlanders. 
2ud and 3nl Battalions Rifle Brigade. 
1st Bengal Fusiliers. 
Captain Gibbons' Light Field Battery, and two 24~pounders. 
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possession of a large mosque with an extensive 
walled garden attached, which commanded the ap
proach to the iron bridge. The left column, 1 under 
the command of Colonel Pratt, proceeded along the 
lower road skirting the river. " The enemy opened 
three guns on them from the opposite side of the 
river, and also held the ground in great strength in 
front of the Rifle skirmishers, commanded by Brevet
Major Warren, Captains Wilmot and Thynne, and 
Lieutenant Grey, who all behaved most gallantly." 
Fighting their way through a series of intricate 
streets, the column occupied the houses down to the 
river's bank and seized the head of the iron bridge, 
to the right of which Outram placed in battery his 
two 24-pounder guns. Lieutenant Moorsom, who 
had been deputed to guide the column, whilst re
connoitring in front of it was struck on the head by 
a bullet, and died instantly. " I deplore sincerely," 
wrote Outram, "the loss of this most gallant and 
promising young officer, whose soldier -like zeal 
and acquirements rendered him an ornament to 
his profession." 2 The Rifles also deplored the 
loss of a young comrade whose bright and brave 
nature caused him to be loved by officers and 
men. Captain Thynne was lying down in the 

1 The left column consisted of
Two 24-pounder guns. 
Three field battery guns, Royal Artillery. 
23rd Royal 'Velsh Fusiliers. 
2nd Punja.b Infantry, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel 

Pratt. 
These two columns were connected by a strong chain of skirmishers. 

-" State Papers," yo1. iii. p. 480. 
2 " State Papers," vol. iii. p. 480. 
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heat of the day on a native cot in one of the 
houses captured by his company, when a round
shot coming through the wall struck him on the 
arms and thigh, and smashed the bones into many 
pieces. The limbs were amputated, but the shock 
was too great, and in about an hour he died. 

Outram, having left the Bengal Fusiliers posted Outram 

in the mosque, proceeded with the remainder of ;;:~~:'" 
the right column in the direction of the Fyzabad ~;~~;e. 
road. He soon met Hope Grant's cavalry and 
artillery, who had been operating on the extreme 
right, and then turned towards the stone bridge, 
Hope Grant covering his advance on the right.1 

As his men moved through a wood, they sur-
prised the camp of the 15th Irregular Horse, 
whose standards and two guns were captured 
by the Rifles, the enemy flying in all directions 
over the plain, many being cut up by our cavalry." 
Then through the strong suburbs Outram forced 
his way without much opposition till he reached 
the stone bridge. But as the enemy were able 
to command it with guns as well as with mus-

1 "Outram's advance was covered by Hope Grant's Horse ArtilJery 
and cavalry; but we had to keep at some distance away to the right, 
in order to avoid houses and walled enclosures. Soon after crossing 
the Sitapur road we heard guns to our left, and, proceeding at a smalt 
trot, carne up with Outram just as he was about to attack a large body 
of the rebels, who, finding tbemselns in an awkward position, with 
the river in their rear and their retreat by the iron bridge cut off, 
maue but a feeble resistance before they broke and fled. Some few 
escaped by the stone bridge, but the greater number, including the 
whole of the mutinous 15th Irregular Cayalr,Y, made for the old 
cantonment. We pursued with our cavalry, and very few of them 
got away.'I_" Forty. one Years in India/, by Field - Marshal Lord 
Robl!rts, K.G., V.C., vol. i. p. 401. 
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ketry from the tops of several high and strong 
stone houses from the opposite side of the river, 
and the position was, moreover, too distant and 
the approaches too intricate to warrant his hold· 
ing it permanently with the force at his disposal, 
Outram withdrew to the mosque held by the 
Bengal Fusiliers. 

On the 11 th of March Sir Colin had achieved 
.a great step in his project. He had on the right 
bank of the river captured the Begum's Palace 
and secured the Secundra Bagh and the Shah 
Nujjeef: Outram on the left bank had admnced 
as far as the iron bridge and completed his arrange· 
ments for its occupation. 

In the night Hodson lay at Banks' house suffer· 
ing great pain. He talked of his wound, which 
he himself thought was mortal. He was wry 
weak, but by means of stimulants he rallied and 
slept for a few hours. Early next morning his 
old and tried friend Napier came to see him. 
He was quite sensible and composed. He spoke 
of his wife, whom he so dearly loved, and the 
brothers and sisters at home. Napier had to 
leave him for a time, and when he returned he 
found him in severe pain. He said, "I think 
T am dying. The doctor gave me hopes, but 
I do not believe in them. I should like to 
have seen the end of the campaign, and to 
have returned to England to see my friends, 
but it has not been permitted. I trust I han 
done my duty." "I could have no difficulty," 
says Napier, "in answering this question as 
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everyone in the country proclaims it." The 
stern exigency of the hour demanded Napier's 
presence at his post, and before he had time to 
return to him Houson had died, calm and com
posed at his last hour as he was in the front of 
danger and battle.! He was III his thirty
seventh year. Late 111 the same evening he 
was carried to his rest. Sir Colin Campbell 
and the officers of the garrison followed the 
coffin to the garden at the back of the Mar
tiniere. After the words, "Man that is born of 
a woman hath but a short time to live," had 
been said, and the body was being lowered into 
the grave, then "all the old warrior's courage 
and self-possession," says an officer who was 
present, "could no longer control the tears." 
The day after the funeral Sir Colin wrote to 
the widow: "The whole army, which admires 
his talents, his bravery, and his military skill, 
deplores his loss, and sympathises with you in 
your irreparable bereavement." 

1 II Then fell one of the bmvest in the India.n army, an officer who;;;e 
name has been brought too often before the public by those in high 
cOIllmand. to need my humble wOl'd in J'l'aise. Tbel'e was not a lllan 
Lefol't! Delhi who did not know Hodson, always active, alway~ 
cheery: it did one~1:! heart good to look at his face when all felt. how 
critical wa", (Iur position. Ask any soldier who wa . ., the bt'avl',,;;t lUan 
befure Delhi? who mOflt in the saddle-who foremost ~ a!HI nine out. 
of tell in the infantry will tell you' Dodson J j in the artillery as 
many will name' TlJmbs,' I Ollce heard one of the Fusiliers MI.)", 

"Vlwnever I sees Captain Hodsun go out, I <l[wa.r~ pray fOl' him, for 
he iil sure to be in danger.) Yet it was not ouly in the field that 
Hou;;on was to be valued: bis head was as actb'e a.3 hig hand wa..,> 
strung, and I feel sure when we who knew him heard of hi.'3 death, flO 

oue bnt felt that there WaR indeed a vacancy in Otll' ranks. "-" The 
first Benga.l EUl'llpean Fusiliers :'-" Blackwo;')(l's Magazine." 
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DURING the 12th and 13th Napier, avoiding the 
main road, which was well defended by the 
enemy's bastions, pushed his approach with the 
greatest judgment through the enclosures and 
houses which lay between the Begum Kothi 
and the small Imambara, the next place it was 
necessary to storm.! The heavy guns opened 
breaches where necessary, and the sappers, sup
ported by the infantry, pressed slowly but steadily 
on, breaking open communications, so as to allow 
ample support being furnished from the rear when 
required_ A hot fire of musketry was kept up, as 
the besiegers slowly worked their way forward 
from the neighbouring houses, to which the cover
ing party briskly replied_ 

On the 12th Jung Bahadur, with a force of about 
9000 men and with 25 field-guns drawn by men, 
had arrived and taken his position in our lines_ On 
the 13th, at the request of the Commander-in-Chief, 
he moved close to the canaL On the afternoon of 
that day the troops at the Begum Kothi were re
lieved, and General Lugard's place was taken by 
General Franks_ 

1 The small Imambara must not be confounded with the grf'at 
Imambara, between the Muchee Bhawan and the Moosa Bagh, close 
to the river Goomtee. 

348 
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During the night of the 12th Sir James Outram 
was reinforced with a number of heavy guns and 
mortars, and all the time they were throwing shells 
into the city the heavy guns were knocking at the 
Imambara. 

At daylight (14th March) two breaches were con- 14th 

sidered so far advanced that arrangements were ~:I:;~~e 
made for the assault. The storming-party, consist- ril';!: 
ing of two companies of the loth Foot and one Iw"mbaca. 

hundred of Brasyer's Sikhs, were posted behind a 
wall, with only the breadth of a road between them 
and the wall of the Imam bara enclosure. A strong 
working party of sappers with scaling - ladders, 
powder-bags, and tools were drawn up in rear of 
them. The whole of Brigadier Russell's brigade of 
General Franks's division was to support the assault. 
The enemy lined the top of the walls and all the 
neighbouring houses, and kept up a brisk fire. After 
an anxious but not long interval a hurrah burst 
forth from the men of Russell's Brigade. They 
"saw first a Sikh and then Brasyer himself and 
another Sikh make their appearance on that part 
of the Imambara which had been played upon by 
the 68-pounder." 1 The Imambara had been entered. 
While the storming-parties were being formed up 
Lieutenant Beaumont, R.E., worked from the left 
of the advanced post through a few earthen walls 
to a house on our side of the road between our 
front and the Imambara. He was accompanied by 
Major Brasyer and some of the Sikhs, and succeeded 
in blowing in the wall and driving the enemy out 

1 "Capture of Lucknow,1J "Calcutta Review," June 1860. 
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of the houses, which proved to be in connection 
with the trench intended to flank the outer walls 
of the Imambara. He next blew in the outer wall 
of the Imambara, and Brasyer and his Sikhs rushed 
in at the moment that the storming-party had been 
ordered to arms'! Their unexpected entry through 
the opening made by Eeaumont checked resistance, 
and the assaulting columns passed the breaches 
without difficulty and seized, as rapidly as openings 
could be made for them, the enclosure of the king's 
coachman's house and the king's brother's house.' 
The roofs of both houses overlooked the Kaiser 
Bagh, and the king's brother's house adjoined anc! 
overlooked the eastern extremity of the third line 
of the enemy's works running along the immediate 
front of the Kaiser Bagh. The second line of the 
enemy's fortifications had now been turned, and 
Colonel Harness, Commanding Royal Engineers, 
was recommended by Brigadier Russell to stop the 
further advance and obtain secure possession of the 
ground that they had passed over. But the Sikhs 
could not be restrained. Some of them had follmyed 
on the heels of the flying foe, and made their way 

into an outlying court of the Kaiser Bagh on the 
left. From the roofs of the houses a party of them, 
under the personal command of Brasyer and some 
men of the 90th, whom young Havelock, Franks's 
Adjutant-General, had led to the spot, plied with 
such destructive musketry the three nearest bastions 
of the intrenchment below that the enemy aban
doned their guns, and Erasyer, leading his Sikhs by 

1 "State Papers," vo1. iii., .Appendix F. , Ibid. 
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a deserted bastion, proceeded to clear the enclosures 
on the right of the Kaiser Bagh. Havelock called 
up the 10th to support Brasyer, and he made his 
way from house to house. 

;rhe walls and the enclosures were pierced with 
loopholes through which the insurgents commenced 
a well-sustained fusillade. They were under shelter, 
and at so short a distance every shot told. But 
QUI' infantry pushed on. Theil' ranks grew thinner 
and thinner. Men had to be left to keep possession 
of the places as fast as they took them. At length 
about fifty of them reached the Cheenee Bazar 
which skirted the Kaiser Bagh and lay inside the 
third line of defences. The enemy, seeing their 
small numbers, began to gather around both flanks, 
when Havelock with some Sikhs charged along the 
line of intrenchment, drove out the rebels, seized 
two adjoining bastions, and with their gnns checked 
and scattered off a large body of rebels who, finding 
that the second line of defences had been turned, 
were making for the Kaiser Bag-h. General Franks 
and Brigadier Napier now came up with strong 
supports, and a consnltation was held in a gateway 
as to what was to be done. 

Shortly after 11 o'clock an orderly rode up to 
headquarters with a piece of folded paper in his 
hand and delivered it at one of the tents. The 
Commander-in-Chief with all the headquarters 
staff quickly mounted their horses and galloped off 
to the city. "As we rode the news flew from 
mouth to mouth, \Ve are in the Kaiser Bagh!" Loud 
were the cheers from the men as Sir Colin passed 
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them marching past towards the citadel of the 
enemy. He dismounted, and, amidst the shouts of 
the troops, walked up the steps of the Imambara. 
Sir Colin had planned that the operations of the 
day should end by its capture. He had been led to 
expect a desperate resistance at the Kaiser Bag-h, 
and had determined that after due siege had been 
laid it should be stormed next day by the High. 
landers. But after a brief consultation at the gate· 
way, Napier and Franks came to the conclusion 
that they were perfectly able to take it. ~Iore 

troops were sent for from the rear. Orders were 
despatched for the troops holding the Secunder 
Bagh and other posts in front of the second line 
of defence to advance and attack the Moti Mahal, 
the Mess-House, and the other intervening points. 
Soon" all the well-known ground of former defence 
and attack-the Mess-House, the Tara Kotee, the 
Moti Mahal, and the Chutter Munzil - were 
rapidly occupied by the troops." 1 Some of them 
pushed forward and entered the third line of the 
enemy's fortifications. 

Captu,c of \Vhen Franks had been reinforced he sent for
~:~!~'i;e, ward his troops, and as soon as an opening had 

been made from the Cheenee Bazar, they entered 
the courtyard of Saidut Ali's Mosque at the back of 
the Kaiser Bagh. The Sikhs, 150 in number, led 
by Brasyer and some fifty men of the 97th, droye 
the enemy from their guns in the courtyard of 

1 From General Sir Colin Campbell, G.C.E., to the Right HOll'ble 
Visconnt Canning, Governor-General of India in C,nmcil, datt.~\1 C:iIllP 
La :\brtiniere, Lncknow, 22nd March 1858.-" St~te Paper'S," vol. iii. 
p.470. 
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the mosque, and followed them so closely that they 
found themselves in the principal square of the 
Kaiser Bagh. Here a large body of the enemy 
were ready to oppose them. Brasyer was vastly 
outnumbered, but he plunged his handful of men 
into them with the bayonet, and they bore them 
onward till they forced them to the Badshah 
M unzil, the special residence of the king. The 
rebels now began to collect in their rear, while 
from the windows of the palace came gusts of 
bullets. Slow Iy the small band fell back till they 
reached the bronze gate on the north-west side 
of the Kaiser Bagh. Here they took refuge. But 
outside the gateway in their rear was a second 
gateway, and in front of it the enemy had a gun 
protected by a loopholed wall. The gun opened 
fire, and was followed by a peal of musketry frOln 
the gateway. :From the palace buildings on their 
front the enemy plied them with musketry. A 
supreme moment. Then Brasyer and Lieutenant 
Cary, 37th ~ative Intimtry, burst open a window 
in front of the gun, and jumping down were soon 
followed by several Sikhs. The gun was captured 
and the enemy driyen to the second gateway. 
They wefe kept there in check till reinforcements 
arrive,l. Then the stormin[! regiments <Tettitw 

C' n CJ 

mixed, solcliers and sailors, Sikhs and Gurkhas, 
fighting harel, clroye boclies of rebels through courts 
"as large as the Temple Gardens, filled with marble 
statues and marble fountains." The masses wero 
broken, but multitudes of armed men founclrefuge 
in the buildings, and every palace became a fortress. 

YOLo II. Z 
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From the green jalousies and venetian blinds c1os. 
ing the apertures ,vbich pierce the walls in double 
rows, a stream of bullets was poured into the square, 
and the marble pavement was stained with the 
blood of many a Sikh and soldier. Building after 
building was taken, and blood thirst, revenge, and 
greed for gold drove the assailants mad. The 
strong boxes of the Princes of Oudh were burst 
open, and their gold and silver glutted the avarice 
of the Sikh and the British soldier. Rough hands 
tore away the silks, veh'ets, brocades, laces, and 
gems accumulated by the lights of the harem. 
\Vrought silver plates were torn from the mus,,,,,1 
(throne) of some fayourite mistress or queen; the 
monuments of \Vestern and Eastern art were 
broken to pieces, an[l fragments of rare china alld 
of crystal vessels stre\\'ed the floors. \Vhen ni,Q'ht 
put an end to the pillage, the palace of the Kaiser 
had become a ruined charnel· house.! 

N ext day fighting was renewed, and bodies of 
the enemy who held the lower storeys on the north 
side were dri"en out. The sappers were occupied 
in checking the lires, then burning in three parts of 
the squares, and in destroying gunpowder. Guards 
were placed over the palaces, and plundering 
was stopped by order.2 

1 "In the faJl and sack of great cities an historian is condemned to 
repeat the tale of unifurm calamity: the same effects lllust b(: pro
duced by the same pa8sion~, and Wht'll ther-.e passions may be induh,red 
without contn)1, ~mall, alas ~ is the difference between ci\'ili~etl ~l1lJ 
savagemall .. ·~·.(:ibl)(.Il·sItomallEmpin .•• ·~1ilman.vol.vii.p.1T4: 

~,~ J['li'tI{ 1 ;;.th.-Tu.rlay plllnderiug j,; .<stuppeJ by order .... I vl~lted 
the Kaiser Bagh again to-day. En'roY yard would till a canvas unda 
the hands of Lewis or David R0uel't8. The place is full of powder, 
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On the morning of the l~th Outram sent a strong 
party to occupy the wide street which rail do,Yn to 
the iron bridge. Up it there swept a pelting" tire 
of case-shot and bullets, which rendered it unsafe. 
The English and Sikhs, who occupied the houses on 
both sides, replied by a steady fire at e"ery object 
visible all the house-tops and in the ,vindo,,"s of the 
1ll,UlSiollS and mosques along the other hank of the 
ri\'er, which was here only thirty or forty yards 
'I"i,le, The insUl};ents, however, directed tlwir 
principal tire upon the batteries of heavy guns to 
the right anel left of the bridge, A detachmellt of 
infantry, picked shots told off for the purpose, har! 
heen sent ,lown to them; hut it required all their 
exertion and all their skill to keep down the rebel 
fire, so that the gunners might ,york the gUlls 
without grievous loss. 

On the morninO" of the 1 Hh the increased lhh 

h d f h I ~ l' II ~Imh. t un e1' 0 t e 1eavy guns across t 1e rlyer to ( Hii!ht 

h ' I 1 'd h h ('h'f a(",k t t' plcquet at t 1e )\'1 ge t at t e .. 1e was near . . 
the Little Imamhara. In the afternoon they heard 
that not only the Little Imambara but also the 
Kaiser Bagh had fallen. All ,vas got ready for a 
lllu\'e across, The horses were hooked 011 to the 
g"llS, The infantry, ill obe,liellce to orders, opelled 
a he,,,·y fire on the opposite bank; the ellemy 
responded by a heavy cannonade of round-shot, 

and eXjJlu"iulI;; :It't' fre'jul'nt. If the Ttlilerje~, the Loune, Yen;ai!les. 
S~·llta.l'i, the \Yilltl'l' PalacE', wel'e <111 to ue hll'lldt·d to;;,:dht'I', with an 
tl.r'_"'I·":/~ lJf llO\"els worthy of (;allipuii, and an iuteli<ll' vf galllc!l,s 

WUI thy (of Kt'w. th<'y \\-oniLl 1'ejlre"ellt the J'.ize, at all t>h'llt,::, {,f tile 

r·<tL!l:e,> ()f tile K;1i"l'r lja;,.;h ;uHI thl' g:ll'1lens in,,;ide."'-" )ly Diary in 
Inaia,"l,y William Howard Ru,~."'ell, ~-I.D'l yol. i. p. 3:37. 
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shell, and case. Lieutenant 'Wynne and Sergeant 
Paul of the fourth company of Royal Engineel'5 
volunteered to undertake the removal of the 
barricade which had been thrown across the iron 
bridge. It was a work of supreme danger.1 The\' 
admnced under cover of the parapet of the bridge 
till they reached the barricade. They then began 
to remove the sandbags one at a time, and passed 
them to a line of men extended to recei ve them. 
After one or two had been removed, the enemy. 
discovering what was going on, opened a hot fir, 
on them. But, heedless of the bullets whistlin~ 
around them, \Vynne and Paul continued at tht 
work. Bag after bag was removed. Lower anci 
lower they crouched as the shelter diminished. 
Then they lay on the ground and removed th, 
second lowest tier. The last offered no seriou' 
obstacle to the advance of the troops, and the\' 
rushed back unharmed through a shower of bullets 
All was now ready for crossing the bridge ",1m 
Outram and staff arrived on the scene. Ther 
ascended one of the houses to reconnoitre, and after 
a short time Outram descended and said; "I am 

afraid, gentlemen, you will be disappointed when I 
tell you that I am not going to attack to-day. 
explaining to us at the same time that Sir Coli" 
Campbell had ordered him not to cross if he S,l"" 

chance of los;".,! a single man,-a contingenc~- ",hiei 
we c()nld hardly expect to avoid, as the enemy had 
a 9-pounder gun sweeping the bridge, a dischar~t 
or two of grape from which must have made SOill" 

1 ('History of the Corps of Royal Engineers/' by Majc>r.t:enel';\' 
\),hitworth Porter, vol. i, p. 492, 
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havoc among our advancing troops.! "Thus a 
grand opportunity was lost," writes Lord Roberts. 
"The bridge, no doubt, was strongly held, but 
with the numerous guns which Outram could have 
brought to bear on its defenders, its passage could 
have been forced without serious loss; the enemy's 
retreat would have been cut off, and Franks's 
victory would have been rendered complete, which 
it certainly was not, owing to Outram's hands 
having been so effectually tied." 2 

On the following day Brigadier - General Sir J. 15th 
)larch. 

Hope Grant, K.CB., was sent out with cavalry On 1\'0 
·1 d C'. • Co •• h·1 I"·,,,de.of one s!( e to war S ,,!tapnr to llltercept lug!ttves, W I e ",HI,y 

Brigadier Campbell marched with like orders in the ;~:;~~ the 

direction of Snndeela on a similar duty. But it was enewy. 

too late. The enemy had scattered themselves over 
the country and entirely disappeared, "and many 
of the rebels who still remained in the city seized 

" the opportunity of the cavalry being absent to get 
aW<:l\'." 3 

1" Lp among the Pandies,;' by Lieutenant Vivian )fajendie, p, 212. 
"By mean.'; of the tielJ telpgraph Outram was kept (Iii (n't a~ to the 

movt.'llwnb of Frank":,, diyi:;;ioll, and he could have affol'd~~l it yaluable 
as~i"tall("e }wu he been alluwed to cmilS the Goomtee with hi:;; three 
brigades of infantry. Outram) with his soldierly instinct, felt that 
thi~ was tile proper Course to pUl'iiue) but in reply to hi:-; request to be 
allowt"ol to pu::>h over the river by the il'on bridge, he received froD) 
the l.'uIlllll!tndel'-in,Chicf) thl'Ough :\1a.llsficld, till' unaccolllltably f'itrange 
order that he mu:;;t not :tttempt it, if it 'Wonl,l entail his lo"ing n. ;;.iugle 
mall, "-" Forty-one Years ill India/ by Field-::\IarsLal Lord Holwrtf:!, 
K.(; .. \".C, vol. i. p.405. 

~ ] lti(l. 

3 H,id" IJ, 406. 

Lonl nObt'l't::> writes: "It was not a judicious move on Sir Colin's 
part to 8t'lld the cayalry llliles away frotH LUl'know just when tbey 
co\~lol have l)een so u"efully employed on the outskirt,,; of the city. 
Till,; W:\.'i abo appreciated \ .... ht'll tou late, and Loth brigadt's wel'io(JrJert.'tl 
to l't'tllrn, which they did Oil the 17th."-lbid" p. 4{Ji. 
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16,h On the I Gth Sir James Outram with the 5th 
~[;,,·ch. B'! I h . I' I 
Outram ng:1t e UIH er t e COllllnand of Bngu( It::'l' Husse 1. 
~·,\:~~~~e~.le conlpl'isillg the :2:3rd Fusiliers, the 7!Jth Highlall(ler~, 

am! the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, crossed the Goomtet 
by a brirlg-e of casks opposite the Secunder Ba,;h 
He left \Valpo!e's ,Ii ,'ision to ,mteh the iron ani: 
the stone bri,l,;es. On reaching the ~less-HO\lSe 

Outram was joined by her ~Iajesty's 20th an,.: 
Brasyer's Sikhs. They then passed through tht 
Kaiser Bagh by an impromjltu road made hy tht 

Carture sappers antI 111iners and, pushing to the right, mad, 
of the 
Re,ideuey. to'Hlrcls the Hesi,lellcy, They were shortly undel 

a smart fire of musketry. The word "Charge ~. 
" L 

was gi\-l:'ll by Sir Jmnes, ,vho was in front, and 

the ~;lrd Fusiliers, rushing through the gateway 
drove the enemy before them at the point of th,· 
bayonet, the remain,ler of the brigade followill, 
them in reserve. The Hesiuency was oncc mOrt . . 
In our possessIon. 

Captu,. \Vhen th~ enemy had been dis1od,:ed from th,· 
of the . 
)["h" Residency two companies of the 231'(1 unuer Lieu· 
~I~lat~-~~ tenant-Colonel Bell, acco1l1panied by Captain Gonll! 
G,e.'t \Yestoll "'ho I)ointed out the road pressed rRjJi,!h 
Illla.mb~ra.' 1. 

forward. No sooner did they appear than a scatkr"d 
fire of musketry ,,'as opened on them. Theil from 
al)o\'e a barricade of "'ooe! there came a curl of 
smoke, and a storm of grape swept O\'el' tileU'. 
Before the sepoys cou!u load again the Fusilier
were at the muzzle, and, "'ith a louu cheer, rushed 
into the work and captured the brass gUll ,,·bid, 
was in position to sweep the iron bridge. "I" the 
memm'hile the liesidellcv hei"ht was crownel! b,' a 

J " • 
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Field Battery of Madras Artillery under the com
mand of ~Ia.ior Cotter. which kept up a heavy fire 
on the Muchee Bhawan." This battery was sub
sequently withdrawn and replaced by two GS-puuuder 
"uns of the N a\"al Bricyaue. 
~ u 

On their ani Yal the Bengal Fusiliers moved to 
the iron bridge. and shortly afterwards adnmced 
with Brasyer"s Sikhs. "In all directions the rattling 
of musketry was heard, and the bullets fired at a 
great elevation from distant houses whistled over
heau, right and left." The 23rd made their way 
through a labyrinth of lanes and streets, and as 
the gallant Bras),er ,vas leading all his Sikhs, he 
felllleeply woulllled. The adnmce continuell uuder 
musketry till they reached the high and buttressed 
wall of the nInchee I3hawau. The old stronghold 
wa' precipitately abandoned by the enemy, and the 
solcliers pnrsued them to the outer courtyard of the 
Great Illlam bara, They dashed across the court so 
beautifully decorated ,,,itb rich tessellated paye
ments, rushed up a noble flight of steps, and seized 
the gre"t central hall, whose mirrors and chandeliers 
were said to have cost one of the most magnificent 
Nawab, of Oudh neftrly a million of pounds sterling. 
A company of the Bpllgal Fusiliers under Captain 
SaluslJury was pushed on to the Constantinople 
G,lte of Lucknow (the Humi Darwaza) ~ a gate 
built on the model of that which "'ave to the Court e 
of the Sultan the title of the Sublime Porte, Here 
another gun was captured. The 7!Jth were then 
brought up to occupy the Imambara, and the re
mainder of the Bengal Fusiliers were placed in the 
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Muchee Bhawan. Five 8 - inch mortars were un
mediately placed in position on the former: two 
naval guns and five 10 - inch mortars were also 
posted in the Residency, and the whole kept up a 
steady fire on the city during the night. 

Some of the enemy which Outram had driven' 
before him crossed the river by the stone bridge 
and engaged IVai pole's division, but were heavily 
repulsed. A large mass of the fugitives, however, 
crossed higher up, and, circling round the division, 
escaped by the Fyzabad road into the open country, 
"and we," writes Hope Grant, "were too far to 
overtake them." 

On the 16th, for the last time, the enemy showed 
in strength before Alum Bagh, whose garrison had 
been reduced to about four hundred infantry, the 
military train, a small detachment of the 7th Hussars, 
and some artillery. Directing a large body against 
the front of the position, the insurgents made an 
effort to turn the left flank with their cavalry and 
artillery. Their horses came Oil boldly, but the 
vigorous action of Olpherts' guns stopped them and 
sent them back. Meanwhile Vincent Eyre's guns 
so warmly raked the whole line of their main body 
of infantry that they too had to retire. Jung Baha
dur was now requested to move to his left up the 
canal and take the post in re\'erse from \\hich our 
position at Alum Bagh had been so long annoyelL' 

On the morning of the 17th of March ihe 
Goorkha force occupied the Char Bagh and CaWll
pore road. In the afternoon the enemy in great 

1 H State Papers," vol. iii. p. 472. 
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force attacked their position in the city. " Their 
flank was, however, turned by the direction of the 
Maharaja in person, and they were completely de
feated, with the loss of ten guns and all the waggons 
of a light field battery." 1 The same day Outram, 
continuing his advance, occupied the Dowlutkhana 
and the Hosainabad Mosque, and took possession of 
the block of buildings known as Shurfooddowlah's 
House, which was occupied without any casualty, 
the enemy precipitately retreating, although they 
had made every preparation for a vigorous defence. 

During the operations, however, a grievous 
casualty occurred. On Outram's force arriving at 
the J umma Musjid, a large quantity of powder in 
till cases and leather bags was fuund in a courtyard 
in the rear. Outram directed that it should be 
destroyeu under the supervision of the Engineers. 
It was taken under gnard of a party of sappers and 
miners, commanded by Captain Clerke, R.E., and 
Lieutenant Brownlow, B.E., to a large and deep 
well. A line of men was formed, and the cases 
passeu from hand to hand as rapidly as possible. 
\Vhen one of them was being thrown down it struck 
the side of the well and exploded. A flame of fire 
flashed up, ignited case after case, caught the powder 
in the carts, and the two officers and about 40 men 
were blown up. Some of the party \vere killed by 
the explosion, and the rest, including Clerke and 
Brownlow, were left in a horrible condition. They 
were removed to the hospital, where the surgeons, 
with the utmost kindness, applied the usual 

1 "State Papers;'! vol. i.ii. p. 463. 
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remedies; but during the night the sufferers, mad 
with ]min, died, amI the next morninu tbey 'vere " -buried in one of the aanlens of the Kaiser Bng·b. 

" u 

" During- tbe funeral service cannon and musketry 
• L ~ 

resounded incessantly from the city." 
Tbougb the rel)els had been steadily drin'n out 

of their strong bolds, one or two more bouts of 
fighting had to be done before they were exrwlled 
from the vnst city. Seven or eight thousand of 
them had collected in the Moosa B;:l"b, a large 

" u 

building with numerouS courts and enclosures situ-
ate,l on the right bank of the river about five miles 
north-west of Lucknow. Sir Colin determined to 
expel them from their last stron.~hold. and hy a 
vigorous pursuit of his abundant horse, to make 
the stroke prove final. He therefore ordered Out
ram with a strong force 1 to press forward alon.~ 

the main road UI' the ri<Tht bank of the river and 
" attack the ~Ioosa B,'gh in front. Brigadier CamplJell, 

with a brigade of inf,llltry, some guns, and 1,'OU 

cavalry, he posted on the left front, ancl strictly 
charged him to fall on the enemy when they at
tempted to retreat. He conuuandecl Hope Grallt 

1 It consisted (,f-
Two ~qlladrons, 9th I,ancel'''. 
One company, H(/yai Engineer", 
Olle cOlllpany. Xati\'l' S.LI'l't·[", 
One Fithl fl:tttery, Cq)tain _Middleton's. 
Two 1 f;. pOUlHler::;, 'I 
Two 8-itlcll howitzer:;;, J' under Captain Carleton, B.A. 
Four 8-illch nH)l'tar~, 
Three compallie~, 20th llegiment. 
Seven conlpanie.,;;, 23rtl Regiment 
79th Highlllllrler", 
2nd Punjab InfantlY. 
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on the left bank of the river to assist ill dislodging 
the enemy from the :\loosa Bagh, and to attack those 
who attempted to cross the stream. He directed 
the K epalese troops to enter the city from the 
Char Bagh lil1l' of road. 

At about half-past 6 A.M. Outram proceeded to "'th 

h (-' Gh h' .1 ~ .1 I I )[mh. t e Jao at on t e I'lver anu lOUllu t le lOuse Cal,tun· 

belonging to the last Prime :Minister of Oudh ~i,:~~:. 
occupied by the enemy, who opened a sharp fire of !lagh: 

musketry on the head of the column. "Two COlU

pallies of the 79th, led by Lieutenant Everett, being 
ordered to advance, soon drov<, the enemy out and 
took possession of it." I Considerable delay here 
took place in consequence of the Engilleers IH,,-ing 
to break through a thick wall; but, when this had 
been accomplished, the troops advanced through the 
su!'\ll'hs without opposition to\\'ards the Moosa Bagh. 
On reaching open ground, t\\'o gUllS began to play 
011 the column, and the enemy appeal'ed ill great 
strength 011 the road. Outram immediately ordered 
out skirmishers from the 79th and 2:lrJ, am! Captain 
2IliJdleton's Battery to the front, "",hose fire soon 
silenc(,ll that of the enemy, during which time the 
Lancers made a flank movement to the enemy's left; 
aile! on advance their whole force took to flight, 
abalHlonillg their gUllS." 2 The two squadroIl~ of 
the 9th Lancers, lee! by Captain Coles, a young 
oflicer of great promise, "follower! up the pursuit 
t(J[' about four miles, wLen they oyertook the enellly, 
captured six guns, and killed about a hundred of 
them, the rest dispersing oyer the country and 

1 "State Papers,~' "01. iii. p. 483. , Ibid., p, 484, 
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escaping by the aid of the nullahs and broken 
features of the country. The conduct of the officers 
and men of the 9th was most gallant, as they un
dauntedly charged masses of the enemy." 1 A small 
body of them reached a deep ravine, through which 
they could not ride. The enemy which lined it 
opened fire, and Captain Hutchinson fell mortally 
wounded. z The Field Artillery and Infantry 
followed in support as rapidly as possible, and 
captured four more guns. Outram then occnpied 
the Moosa Bagh with the 2ud Punjab Infantry 
under Major Green, and withdrew the rest of the 
troops to their quarters in the city. 

B,igadier Sir Colin's combinations fol' gTeater success had, 
Campbell's • • 
failure to however, beell thwarted by some mIsconceptIOn on 
~h:e;~:;:;r. the part of Brigadier Campbell, and the difficulties 

of the ground he had to traverse. He left his en
campment near the Alum Bagh about 2 A.~f., and 
had a little skirmishing here and there, as he 
passed by villages and wooded and hroken ground. 
A vedette, approaching too near a small mud tort 
apparently unoccupied, was fired on. Colonel Charles 

1 "State Papers," Y01. iii. p . ...1:84. 
2" Mmoday, J[arch. 22nd.-Poor Hutchinson died at ten o'clock laat 

night. A piece of hi.:'> skull was pres~ing 011 the brain, which accounts 
for hi~ conJition after recei"ing the fatal wound. Buried hilll ill the 
beautiful w",llc(l garden at the river-side, below the Dilkoll"lta, at 
half-past five tbis evening. The baud of the 42nd Higblandt>t":I 
accompanied the funeral proceilsion to the lmrial-place. Brig;Hlier 
Ha~art and the whole of the 9th were present. 

., The Lancers carried their lances with flags reversed. The deccased 
(who had an income of £2000 a·year, they say) was laid in the gra'l'e 
Rt'wed up in a lJed'quilt and a white 8heet. A cotlin could not Le oll' 
taineo. l

'-" From London to Lucknow," by a Chaplain in her )'Iajei;ty's 
Indian Forces, vol. ii. p. 454: 
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Hagart, commanding the 7th Hussars, with a troop 
-" in point of numbers not more than half a troop" 
-of the 7th Hussars, some of Hodsoll's Horse, a 
few men of the 78th Highlanders, and two of Major 
Tombs' guns, was sent to dislodge them. After a 
couple of shells, about fifty men, led by the Daroga 
or headman of the village, rushed out of the fort 
and came down upon the guns. Hagart ordered 
the 7th to charge; but the rebels reached them 
before they could get well in motion. C"ptain 
Slade and Cornet Bankes were at once cut down, 
and Lieutenant Wilkins had his foot cut almost 
through. H"gart, followed by the wounded 'Vilkins 
and some of the men, "rode in at once to where 
a lot were hacking at poor Bankes on the ground," 
and saved him for the time at least. "He was 
dreadfully mutilated, and died fifteen or sixteen 
(lays after. We then set to work and killed 
everyone of our opponents. They seemed to 
have no idea of giving way, but fought desperately. 
I was told they were fanatics maddened with 
bhang.') 1 

~leanwhile Brig'arlier Campbell continued his 
march, but he reacherl his ground too late to inter
cept the heavy retreating masses of the enemy. 
He did not even then make a prompt attel1lpt to 
pursue them. It was not till l1Iany thousanrls of 

1 An aceoullt of the engfl.gement, communicated in a mauu;;l'ript 
COITefl}lOn<ience by Lieutenant-Colonel Jaml'.~ Haga.rt, C.B. (retired), 
brother of the Brigadier, prill ted in "Incidents in Sepoy '\~ar,') by 
Gl:"nel'al Sir Hupe (3rant, G.e.B., p. 259. Sil' Hope Grant writes: 
"Eyerything be [Hagart] had about him bore traces of his gallant 
strugglE'." 
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the enemy had streamed out, and already crossed 
miles of country, that he was persuaded to allow 
some of his troops to follow them. The first to get 
under way were two troops of the 1st Sikh Irregulars, 
under Captain the Honourable Hugh Chichester, 
with whom Lieuteuant Samleman ' and Lieutenant 
;\Inckenzie 2 were sent. After a gallop of se"eral 
miles they overtook large hodies of the enemy on 
toot. Their cavalry had disappeared. A series of 
scrimmages and siugle combats ensned. The re
mainder of the 1st Sikhs, the 7th Hussars, and the 
;\lilitary Train came up, and the pursuit grew fiercer. 
The main road, the lanes and the fields, were covered 
with bands of fugitives, running for their life. Some 
stalked along with their muskets on their shoulders, 
sullenly disdaining to run, and, when assailed hy 
tbeir foes, died fighting hard. Many were killed. 
After a stern chase of sevet-al miles, the enettty 
haying vanished, am] the horses being too f>ltigued 
to continue the pursuit, \Vale gave the order to baIt. 
" Then from the far side of a ravine a solitary figure 
fired his musket at a group of otficers. He must 
have aimed at the one who, fmm his full brown 
beard and apparent age, seelUed to him to be the 
most important, and most likely to be the com· 
mander. That shot cost us the life of our bran 
commanding otficer. The gallant Captain \Vale fell, 
mortally wounded by two slugs, one of which 
passed through his beard into his throat, the other 

1 The late Ct)iond Sir Hobert Uroves Sandeman, K.C.S.I., Agent to 
the l'<J\'erllOl .( ;"llt'ral. awl l 'hief Commissioner in Baluchistan. 

::: Cvlonel A. I:. D. ~lackellzit", c.n. 
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into his mouth. He was instantly avenged, for 
as the rebel sepoy turned to lly, he also fell deael, 
hit in the spine by a bullet from the revolver of 
Captain Chicbester." 1 II Sandeman, who was by 
his side, carried him in his arms to a place of 
shelter. In a few minutes, to the deep grief of his 
ofticers and men, by whom he was loved as few 
commanding officers are ever loved, poor \Vale 
breathed his last." They buried him in the Moosa 
Bagh. In that royal garden, now a wilderness of 
shrubs, stands under the spreading arms of an old 
mango-tree a solitary tomb, and the inscription 
informs us it was erected by a comrade to the 
memory of Captain F. ·Wale, "who lived and died 
a Christian soldier." 2 

Sir Colin's plans had thus been thwarted by an 
error of execution, and one more fight had to be 
!'lUght before he achieved his pro.iect. The ~Iouhie 
of Fyzahad, one of tbe most dal·iug and resolute of 
the rebel leaders, returned to Lucknow, ancl ,,"itb 
two guns and a large bocly of fanatics occupied a 
fortified buildin" in the heart of the citv. On the 

~ " 
~Ist of )1arch Sir Edward Lugm·d, ,,"ith the 93rd 
Highlamlers and the 4th Punjab Hilles, '\"as sent to 
take the stronghold. The resistance was wonder
fully fierce amI violent: several of our men were 
killed, an,1 the COIlH11alHj,lIlt 3 and second-ill-com
lIIand 4 of the 4tb Punjab Hilles, on whom the 
b111l1t of the fighting fell, were desperately wounded. 
Brigadier Campbell with his c'l\"alry attacked the 

I " :\Iutiny )lem()il'iiI,:' by Colonel A. P.. D. )fackellzie, C'.B., p. 20l. 
~ Ibid. ~ }'Iajor A. T. Wilde. ~ Captain.J. Hood. 
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insurgents when retreating from the city, inflicting 
heavy loss, and pursued them for six miles. 

So ended the memorable siege of Lucknow. The 
capture of the l\Ioosa Bagh and the expulsion of the 
Moulvie from his stronghold marked the victorious 
close of a series of signal operations which had 
extended over twenty days. By patience and 
sound judgment at all times, by a wise bolJness at 
the right moment, Sir Colin seized a long range of 
massive palaces and walled courts of vast extent, 
which had been fortified with much skill and 
labour. He was nobly supported in his well-laid 
plans by the professional skill of Napier, the deter
mination and dash and vigour of Outram, and the 
indomitable brarery and resolution of the officers 
and men of all arms. A gallant soldier himsl'lf, 
who was at his best in the thick of battle, Sir Colin 
Campbell would never sacrifice his army in yain 
conflict with hopeless obstacles. In the siege ami 
capture of Lucknow our loss was small. The 
casualties amounted to only 16 British officers, 3 
Native officers, and 108 lllen killeJ; 51 British 
officers, 4 Nati,-e ofticers, and 540 men wounded, 
while 13 men \\'ere missing. "That this great 
success," writes Lord Canning, "should have been 
accomplished at so little cost of valuable Jives, en
hances the honour due to the leader who has 
achieved it." J 

1 I; State Papel1l,:l vol. iii. p. 488. 
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nal' quotetl, :247, :24::-1, 2!3S, :294, 
303. 

Andn:w3, F., Capt. (60th Rifle;;.), 
kilh·d at (;hazi-!!ll-ilin Xa!!1U, i. (IS. 

I Annah of the Indi .. n HdJellioll' 
quoted, i, :20:l, 205, :208,210,21:2, 
21:~, 21;), ~:'i6. 

Anson, A., aw(mlell Y.C., Ii. 92; in 
GOl1gh';:t charge, 131; at )Jcpan
jung, .11J7. 

Anson. Hon. (~., ).raj.-Gen. (C.-in-C.), 
on the punishmellt of JIlutim'ers, i. 
16, 23; Ol"(lel'l'\ ('(Iurt-martial at 
)1('('r\1t, 33; (lisappron:s of (~cn. 
Hewitt's procedure, a4 ; at Sinda, 
50; his military career, 51; ad-

dres.,es discontentcrl sepoys at VOl
balla, ib.," his delocril,tion of the 
new eartridges, 3~ note: hears ut 
the massacre at 1klhi, .,-l: issl1e~ 
prompt orders, il!.; rroeecris frolH 
~imla to C1l1l.Jalla, 55 and note; 
consults ::-ir J. Lawrence on phn 
of operations, 56, 57; his timl 
plan, 6:3; dies loU!ldenly of I.;holera. 
G-l:; his merits recognise(l, 11, .. 
li5. 

Antwerp, siege of, Colin Campbell at, 
ii. 107. 

Aong captured by Lucknow relid 
force, i. :l79-:lSI. 

Apthorp, C., ~Iaj. (41st N.J.), re
ports mutinous symptoms in his 
corps, i. 204; in sortie, Sept. :.!s, 
ii. 6S, 69. 

Arbuthnot, Lt., at Dhowara., ii. 27(1 
Arnold, ~. H., Lt. (1st :'dad. FU8.·, 

leads (letachmf'nt to Allaha1l::ld. i. 
366 ; at ('hal' Hagh hridge. ii. 41f. 
41; w0ll1Hled, 42; lllorta]h 
woundc,l. 60. . 

Arrahpore, 3[aj. Renaud at, i. :)72. 
Ashe, Lt. (U.LA.), reconn(AtJ".~ rd)tl 

line~, i. 4'2.1 : in comllland (Ji hat· 
tery, 426, 4:{7, 4~U; killtll, 466. 

Att0Ck, H.. !\apicr at, ii. fl. 
Audry, :Maj., in command Ilf tara!]')". 

ii. 1:14. 
A va, news of LuckllOW all:dou;,:y 

lO(lked f()r there, ii. ":?;),). 

An'I!I()I)Iah Khan, his hum],]p ori,.:ilJ. 
i. 40.,: sellt to En"lall'] J,.\' lh~ 
:Kana, il).; ill the ('ril1!("<I, :1,.: 1Il~('" 
the XatHL to join tile n;he!~ . ..j~l: 
his coufidence of Sl1l'Cr::-s, ; '. n(·'t·, 

4.j.~. 44-4 : writ~·.;, to \\·h",·\t-,.. -i:.j: 
tre·ats with Dritish, -4;).\; at til!' 

(;haL ".::ii. 
Azilll~Ul'lt, mutiny of 17th S.1. at, i 

2('7: mutiny at, heCOllll'S k1lolrn:l, 
Benares, :3.~)6: rehd~ frulll, n·J·_·ll 
Cuwnpo1"(" 444 ; t.;urklws n,!\'II. ii. 
2;16; thrcatcnc<l Ly rthds, 25;: 
rebels deft'ated ncar, il). 

Dalm Bhut, hrother of the Kana, i. 
421 ... 1-1-:1, H4. 

Bal,er. d(>~ccnt of, i. 50 nok 
Dadli-ki-Serai, battle of, L 73-;,). 
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Badshahgunge, village near ~ultan
porc, ii. :Wfi. 

BahuI\ur Shah, his character, i. 40; 
is taken prisoner, I·li; Lord Law
rence Oll, 148. 

Bailey (vulunteer}, his gallantry at 
Innes' Post, i. ~ii, ~iS ; se\'erdy 
wounded, 2i8 awi note. 

"Bailey Guard, the," described, i. 
~·n. 

Baird, Sir D. (D8th Rc'gt.), A. D.C. to 
the C.-ill-C., ii. 116; at .shah Ku
jeef, 15i; plants colollr on mess
house, 164 ; ~1~. letter of, quoteu, 
ik 

fuji Rao, ~Ia.hratta Peshwa, L 403; 
dcieut(;(l at Kirkce, ih . . pensir!lled 
lasishly, 404; leavcs his fortllne 
to lJhUlldu l'unt, if.J.: his will llis
pnted, 405. 

Uakht Khan commamlR Rohilcnnd 
mutiuecrs, i. !l"i ; llllllIc r.-in-t '., ii" 

Bab l!no, the Kana·.., 1!l"(Jtlu·r, i. 4.}3, 
4:ji ; at th(; mUci"acre, 464; returns 
to ('awnport~, !j6 ; is defcate(l and 
w()llwied,4"ii. 

B",lmain, Capt., hrings bouy of horse 
to ;';ultanpnr. ii. 21iS. 

Bankes, 'Y. (;. H .. Cr'I"flct (7th Hus
sars), m{,rtally wotlnde(l, ii. 363. 

Hanks, J. :-.;., :\Jaj. (:~:lnl X.l.). nomi
nated 1)), Sir H. l.a.w\"IClH.'e tu .'me
ceed him, i. ~1 i; llH'tnlwt" of Pro
visi()nal ClIlllll..'il flt LIlCkllllW. :?lS 
note; hecl!nu·s Chief Commi.'Sil!ilel" 
on the !It-ath of Sir H. La\\Telll"l', 
:?6.3: !.;illp,l at all Otltrp"t, ~6li; 
his aoimiral))e quulities, ih. a])11IIl\te. 

"Hanlj~ll;till;:; Hun, the," at Lucknow, 
i. 2-!:? 

F}apn Dhatu, the Nana's brother, i. 
-l:?..J.. 

Barlwloes, Colin CamIII)('lI in, ii. 107. 
11Ul1)or, (;. D., Lt. (2Jl(I O.I.e.), 

onlert;~d to Cuwnpore, L 19t1; killed 
by his OWll men, 21)3. 

Barl)(}r, :.'III'S 01' )'lis8, her !!enices 
llll'lltioncd in G.O., 1. :?Si. 

Ban·iIIy, rebel for eel:! nt, ii. 2,j.t. 
furi-Donb l 'ana.l, Xapier constructs, 

ii. 10 note. 
Barnard, l'apt., brings news to Simla 

of the Delhi massacre, i. 54. 

Barnard, Sir H., :.'Ilaj.·Gen., sends 
favourable report of .... irhind sepoys, 
i. :.?9; 5u,·cced,; Gell .• -\US(JU iu 
cUlHmand of Fidel Force, 65; his 
pr(:viOtl5 mili.tary career, il,.: de
termines on an imme(\iate ad\'ance 
on 11.:lhi, ii,,,. reacht's Alipur, 66; 
at j{adli-ki-serai, ';:~, i -1; leads 
left colunl!! hefore Vdld, 'ji); an
llOlillces vidqry, ii; is urged to 
take Delhi hy a cOIlII (k mai.'l, 
oS;} ; uut dl.:dd .. ,;; otherwise, ~\..i. SO;; 
again bl"~itat(·:; un the point, 97, 
9S ; dies of cholera, lOU; his ad
mirahle !!ualities ;1nd li.mitations, 
ih., 101. 

R.'lrnes, G. H., Lt. (lOth D,I.L), his 
escape from ;O-;itapnl', 1. ~O;;. 

llarnston, H., \Iaj. (\1('th Hegt.), at :-'te· 
cun<ll"l" Hil'.!ll, ii. 1 +.'1 i woulldeu, 1.35. 

Baroda. Out;·,Ull at, i. 100. 
Bal·raekpore, lllut(U('IlS excesses at, 

i. :l, -:I; ("ourt of inlJuiry helll at, 
i, H; general pllrth\C of troops at, 
17 ; I \lth K1. ol"ll cre(l to, ] S, ~:! ; 
)'lmlguJ PauIly's nlltln·\·ak at, 18-
22; J Dth X. L llish':l1lded at, ~:~; 
executi(,m at, 25, 26; 3-:1th 1\.1. 
lli::.l!atltl .. ·,j at, ~.s. 

Barro:>a, Colin Campb(·ll at, ii. 105. 
Harrow, Capt .. e!;<.:apes from :-'a\one, 

i. ~I!i; lea(1." \-01. Cay. at battle of 
Cawnpuft', :~S7, ;lSS; at battle of 
)1 nrl'.!uhl·al", ii. 2:->, 29; at lmttle 
(If A~l1\) I;agh,:l~; nt(;uilec, ~~O; 
in adioll, Fell. 23, ~~~. 

Bal·sotdli, ."\igllor. at Anderson's 
p{,st, i. 24;, ~Gu; assists ill de
fellce (If Ite"hlcIlCY. ~n·! note. 

BartOli, Capt. (7Sth'Hegt.), at hattle 
of ~\lt!lll Ba!..!h. ii. :~:.? 

Bassano. A., . Capt. (:l:.!nll Hegt.}, 
wUlIndell at Cllillhnt, i. ~33; be
fore l.11cknow, ii. 56. 

Batteries, British, before Delhi, i. 
1:l0-1:10. 

Battin ... , )'laj. (:lnu Drag:. Gels.), with 
HaYelock at Char Bagh hridge, 
ii. :l\). 

B;ltt~·l" Lt., p\;J,nt8 the colours on the 
Chukkur Kotee, ii. :)2~, 

Battye. Q., Lt. ((;nides Cay.), killed 
Ix·fore Delhi, i.. 81. 
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Baugh, B. H., Lt. (34th N,L), his 
encounter with ~I ungul Pandy, 
i. 19. 

Bazeley, Lt.~Col., killed at Luck
llOW, ii. 6:l. 

Beatson, S., Capt., smitten with 
cholera but carrieo into action, 
i. :~Si. 

Begum Kotee, the, described, i. 244. 
Behttl" I\Yestern), foree nDIIl'r Row

cr(At organised there, ii. :..',39. 
Bell, E. W, n., Lt.-Col. (~3rd Regt.), 

at Lucknow, ii. :l.>8. 
Benare,." its political and strategical 

imrortance. i. :),)2: Col. ::\eill 
arrin;s with dl~tachlll~nt. :~.i5; 

the .Iisarmlng of 37th X.1. deter
mille') on, :i.:i6; all the sepop 
mntiuy, :3.;7; Olpherts <-{nil Xeill 
dri\"l.~ [Jut the rehels, :t"),s; Outram 
reaches, ii. 19; I Dth Regt. at, 2.')S. 

Bengal Fusiliers, losse,; of, at Delhi, 
i. l.!u. 

Berhampore, its sitllation, i. 11; 
mutiuy of the 19th N,!. at, 
11-15. 

Berkeley, C. A. F., Lt.·Col. (~2Ild 
Regt.), wounded at Alum Bagh, 
ii. :!SS. 

Betillda. Lucknow relief force en· 
camps at, i. ;~74. 

Bewar, Hope Grant's column at, ii. 
100; ::-eatnn and Walpole join 
forces at, ~;39. 

Bhagulpore, :\1r Yule's defences at, 
ii. 11. 

Bhtls, Outram defeats and recruits a, 

corps from them, i. 1.3;''), 1 ;')6. 
Bho ..... any Sing, his loyal gallantry, i. 

413. 
Rihigarh, the, described, i. 4-j6. 
Bibipur, engineer park establishell 

in, ii. 315; bridge constructed 
near, 321. 

Bidas:!oa, the, Colin Ca.mpbell a.t, ii. 
106. 

Bidrllllph, G., Lt.-Col., reconnoitres 
roads at Lucknow, ii. 173; as· 
sumes command of battery, 174; 
killed, ib. 

Bingham, G. W. P., :\Jaj. (64th 
Regt.), brings troops to Alum 
Bagh. Ii. 85. 

Bingham, H. t attached to first as· 
saulting c0iunm at Delhi, i. 13;1. 

Birch, Col., attempts to bring 8ita· 
pur rebds to reason, i. 204; is 
killed, 2(1.). 

Birch, F. )1., Lt. (71st N.J.), at 
Chiuhut, i. :!2S, 229. 

Birch, )J rs or )Iiss, her services 
mcutioned in (';.0., i. :1.~7 note. 

Bird, A~~t.·~urg. (Art.), his sen'ices 
at Lucknow, i. :.!Si note. 

Bishop, H. 1'., Lt. (H.H.A.), sen'· 
ices at Kasganj, ii. ~;b. 

Bithuor, ~lalHt!"ajah of. See :Kana 
:--ahib. 

Bithoor, the i\ana enthroned at, i. 
4 i;); the X ana returns to, 4S0: 
flees from. il ,., 4,.,1 j )Iaj .. "iteph. 
enson n'adlcs, 41.iU; battle iii. 

50:!·;11j.J; !!tn~d figliting iu, ;)0.;. 
'Blackwoo,t's )Iagazinc: quoted, i. 

lU;~, ll{j, 144 note; iL 102, l~S, 

1:~3, 147, 157, ::II!), 34-j. 
Blair, B., dies at Cawllpore, i. 45:;. 
BJo..:k, A. (C.S.), kill~d at Sultanpoft', 

i. 216 note. 
mllnt, C. H., Capt. (B.H.A.), joim 

(;reathcd's column, ii. SS; hi, 
troop of B.H.A., 1:34, 14:3; u.t 
the Sec under Bagh, 145, 146 ; his 
horse kilJetl, Hi. 

"Bah the Xailer," his prowess with 
the rifle, i. 271. 

Boglc, A. c., Lt. (78th Rc,;-t.), 
wounded at Cnao, i. 484; notice 
of sen'ices, -ISS. 

Boileau, (,'apt., defeats rebels near 
Azimgurh, ii. ~57. 

Bolan l:',lSS protected by Outram, i. 
13S. 

Bonatta., p,·t., miner, i. 288. 
Bond, E. E. B., Lt. (,'lith i\~.r.), 

wounded at storming of Delhi. 
i. 142. 

Bonham, J., Lt. (Art.), letter from. 
quoted, i. 231, ~:l5 j woumle,l at 
Chinhut, 235; blows up rellels' 
gallery, 291; his ingenious mount· 
ing of a morta.r, 311. 

Bontein, J., Bre\'.·:\laj., reports dis
content at Dum·Dum, i. 2. 

Boorhya· ka· Chowkee, battle of, j. 
498.500. 
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Boorya-ka-Talao, Greathed)s column 
at, ii. 99. 

Boulton, A .• 1., Lt. (7th Lt. Cay.), 
killeu in boat, i. 466. 

Bourcllier, (;., Capt. !Heng. Art.), in 
commanll of European Horse Hat
tery, i. 1) 8; joins (;reathcd's col
tlll111, ii. 88; at Bnlallilshahr, !)l ; 
his battery before LuckllOW, 130, 
134,1.%; reconnoitres J'(1:'HI", 173; 
at battle of l'awnrort>, 2~i: at 
Hewar, 289; his' Eight )'JontIH~' 

Campaign agaillst the nell;!al 
S-epoys' fJuotell, i. 401; ii. no, 
nl, 94, 95, 97, 9S, 99, 101), lUI, 
1-111, H2, 14:), lH, Hj:~, 1~4, :!2S. 

no},l, \\"., Asst.-~urg 1:3:!ml Hegt.), 
his sen-ices at Lucknow, i. 287 
nute. 

llrasyer, Capt., in command of Fer
ozcpore ~ikhs at Allahaha(l, i. 359; 
prf'~cf\'cs the loyalty of his Jllen 
,luring the outhreak, 364 -;3{i,); 
leads ~i1;hs at Ludmow, ii. ,)4; 

a.t Alum Bagh, Feb. 25, 21-\9; at 
the Kaiser 13agh, ::133; wounded, 
~59. 

Breastworks, singlllar ol)jection to 
dilt:iellt, i. 110 note. 

Brill;;E', L., Lt. (~I.H.A.), in COID

mand of i!uns, ii. 1:34. 
BrigarIe ~Iess at Lucknow de

Reribed, i. 'l·W. 
Ilrinrl, J., ~Iaj., c0mmands Ko. I 

hattery hr-fore Delhi, i. Hi; his 
hi~h qualities, il,. note. 

Bro:ldfoot. \Y., ~laj. IRE.\, his 
'The Career (If Y.lajm Broadfoot, 
C.R,' quqt!'cl, i. 338, 3.11, 342, 
3H, ;:).\,;'), :Hfi. 

nrookc~, \\' .. C3pt. ('j'5th Regt.), at 
!'torming- of Delhi, i. 1.1;). 

Brown, J. C., Lt. (5th Fus.), a.t 
Phillip's House, ii. 75. 

Brown, Pvt. ,':{:?nd R('f!t.), in sortie, 
.o..;\-·pt. 2H, ii. 6f1. ~ 

Browll(" H. fi .. Lt. (3~nrl ReC!t.), 
spikE'S rehels' guns at Ltlck~ow, 
i. 80[1 antI note. 

Brownlow. H. A., Lt. (Heng. Eng.), 
wnunlj('lI hdorf' Delhi, i. 146; ac· 
cidf'lltally killed, ii. :Wl. 

Bruce, H., Capt. (5th Punj. Ca\".), 

annonncf's occupation of Sheoraj
pore, ii. 86. 

Bruere, C. F., ,Maj. (13th X.I.), 
Woun(!ed at Chinhut, i. 234; 
killed at LuckllOW, 319. 

nrysen, Scq!'. - ~raj. (l6th Lancers), 
killed at LuckllOW, i. 274. 

Buckley, J. (l'olllllll'tor\ aids in the 
defclll'e of the Velhi arsenal, i. 45 
note, .1j. 

Budhayan, Fort of, Franks occupics, 
ii. ~ti,). 

Bukra Eed, the, a religiOUS festival, 
descrihcd, i. 112. 

Blilandshahr, adion at, ii. Hft-f)2. 
BlIllhtlry, Capt. 1st ~lil. Police), a.t 

~nltanl'()r(', i. :?14. 
Bun(ln Ha"i~a(l, relJ('l leader, ii. 264. 
Bunnee, Hal'('lock's troops reach, ii. 

29; bridge, Hopc Grant !'t'.u·hes, 
lU:1; (:olln,y halts at, ISS; re
beb llefeat pnlke force at, 196; 
Outram's commnnications with, 
threatened, :?i9; part of Sir 
Colin's arm\' at. ::tOO. 

Bunny, ~\., Lt: (H.H.A.), at battle of 
Cawilpore, ii. 2'20. 

Buntera. Hope (~rallt's column at. ii. 
10'2, l!l:l; Sir Colin readll's, 1:20; 
plal'{, of :l.~semhly for Sir Colin's 
anny, ::tno. 

Burge;:-. F., Corp_ ( .... ap. and ~Hn.), 
is killed alt ... !' blowing in the 
CashlHere gate, i. l:lS. 

Rnrkai. (~hat, Rowcroft reaches, ii. 
:?(;:~ . 

f,urlton, Lt., narrow escape of, at 
:-iohanp(Jr(_'. ii. ~(i3. 

"Burn" H..IAion (Delhi), why so 
calle<J, i. 110. 

Burney, Lt. ·~~.1,rt.), at siege of 
Cawnporc, i. -i::!(j; killed, -i6ti. 

Burroughs, F. \\" ,Capt .. 93r,IHegt.), 
at :--:~'cunder HaL.'h, ii. 14~, 1..')(1; 
sa\'ed hv his \)()Jl"t;et, ].il. 

Busher. F~rrier .~ergt., escapes from 
FV7ah;ul, i. :?lO. 

Bushcrnkull!::c, tirst battle of, i. 485 ; 
~e('ond '-hattlt-, 49-i: troops from 
Cnao arril'e fl.t, Ii. ~OO. 

Butler, T . .-\., Lt. (lst Bcng. Fus.), 
hi~ daring deed at Lud,now, ii. 
32~, 3::11) ; awarded V,C., 33l. 
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Byjgarh, Greathed's column at, ii. 93. 
Byjonath Paudy (:1nd K. 1.) ex· 

amined, i. j. 

Calcutta, two mutinous sepoys 
arrested at, i. 16; Hayelock and 
Sir r. (;rant arrive at, :349; Out
ram arrives at, ii. I ; .sir Colin 
Campbell's stay at, 115. 

'Calcutta. Bedew' qnote!l, i. 168, 
4-'S4, -lUi, 50,}: ii. 54, 3.), :H9. 

Caipee, large r~hel fUl'eeat, ii.ll~, J HI. 
Ca.ltura, Ha"clock wrecked near, 

i. :~40. 
Cameron, Lt.-Col., reprimands Colin 

Camphdl. Ii. 100. 
Campbdl, ~ir Cohn (Lord Clyde), 

hi.;; criticiam of ~jr H. LaWfl'IlCe'S 

po;,itiou at Lucknow, i. I SB: his 
furcible comment;; on b€stowal Df 
V.c., :~91, ;W~ note; tcll'~raphs 
suggestiolls as to the relief of 
LIH::know to Outram, Ii. Ii. 18; 
letter to Outram at lknart:'s; 1 fl ; 
approves Ontralll's de<.:ision, 21 ; 
formally continlls it, 2,i. 2G. 

P;nc;lta(.'"c and patrouymic, ii. 
104 j commissioll, ib . . at YimieTa, 
ih . . ' at ('Ilrtlllll.l. il) .. ; at I:arrosa, 
103; Gibraltar, ifl.; yittqria, ill.; 
S-an St~ba<;tian, ill., 106; the 
Billassoa, 106; C'aptain, 107; in 
AIlH-rica, i l).: Gihraltar, il; ... Bar
balloes, "').: )'1aj,)r, il!.; Lt.-enl., 
iii . . at Antwerp, i/, .. ; embarks for 
Chill:l, ] uS: Chu'!an, ilJ .. wouuded 
at Chillianwail,\h, IlJU; at Cujaat, 
il,. E.C.B., ]10; COllllllllllli of 
Peshawar l>idsion, ib . .. disagree
ment with I.rJl"ri lJalhom:it', 1'11.; 

comlll:).IH]s Highlan!l Briga(ie, il,. >' 

at the Alma, ih., III ; at Bala
ch\'a, Ill: tenders nsignutinn, 
112; intcrdew with Qnt:en \'ic
tori a, il!. bids farewell to the 
Hir.;hlauders. il). 

iteat:hes Calcntta, Ii. 114; as
sumes command of Indian army, 
115 ; orgalJi~t:s the a(jmillishation, 
ib.,. lellyes Calcutta, 116; his 
narrow escape, ;1 •. : reaches A11a
hahad, ib ... Futtehpore, ib.; and 
l'awnpore, 11 i j reports state of 

affairs to the Duke of Cambridge, 
I J 8 ; f('~ol ves to make a da.sh for 
LucklFJW, 119; issues memoranda 
for gnidlLllcC of \\·illliham, iv., 
I:W; rca..:he8 BU(ltera, 1:20; inter
"iew wi.th ~Ir Kavanagh, 1 ~6 ; 
funos piau for rdid of Lucknow, 
1:27; his reaMlllS f()I' auopting it, 
1:2:-;; hol,is redew at BUlltcra. 
l:lH; compliments his troops, l:lv; 
his tiua1 orga[Ji.~ation of his lUTe'es. 
U!:2·! :l-l : Idter to hi9 ;.i~ter, I :l5: 
or,lt:rs acil-ance all l.ueklluw, 1-11 
at the ~eeul](ler Bagh, 145; narro\\ 
escape of, I·Hi; orders the assault. 
H,: bis praise of tile troops, Lj:~: 
orders as~ault uf the :"'hah Xu..,;.cf. 
I·jli; at the assalllt, l,i7, J;j8: 
(.ccupies the i-illah :KLljjed, 159: 
hi~ :-ignal to the ~arrison, l{jl): 
()l"(ler>; occllpation of-Banks' HOllS!; 
1]';;1; meets Han~lock alHl Outralll 
luG; determines to withclra\\ 
].Ild~now .carrisoll, IOU; hi, 
reasons, I j(), I -; I; his !'(lliey ap
rro\'e(1 hy Lord Canning. 17:2; hi, 
tim.l arrangclll('ut8, 17ti-l~9; hi" 
gcneral 01'111;[" thankin,L!" tlle troop;:, 
U-':2 ; moves to Alulll Da . .:IJ, 1.'\1]: 
mo\'c:s from Alum Ellgll with c(.n· 
YO)", ISS; rcac!Jes linllIlee, il, .. 

recei \'e8 urw'nt IlleSga~NJ frum 
\Yilldhalll, 1:S9, 1Uo ; pH~h!'s on te' 
)'hl1l,:;ulwar, 1$10; reaches th,; 
CawlIrore intn:llehmellt, 191 ; 111., 
ill~tructiolls to \\,indh,llD, l!1~. 

1 U:l; blames Gen. t'arthew, ::!J:l: 
e:\OlleratC's him. 21;-); aekllO\\"· 
Jpdges j;en. \yindham's seryic('3. 
~17; secures Iorielge ut CaWllp,!l"e. 
:2IS; his tent tlred npon, :2"21; 
dcf"uts the rebels at Cawnpnr,\ 
~:21-2~;; leads the Black "·ah:h. 
2:2;); determines on a comhinE''; 
movelllcn ton Futtph!,!h ur, :2;jI), :!:)~. 
set,; I)ut f(,t· Futtchghul'. :2a!J; at 
the Kala. Xuddec lJ:-id~e, ~·n. '244; 
struck by spcnt shot, :.!{Ij; re
pf()Yes the [l!'(lour of th(' ;i:1rd, 24 -;; 
at Khudag;w!!" :!4f1, 2.jll; st,1tH 
reasons for dt:llling with Hohi!eund 
before Oudh, :2J2; propos('s imme' 
diate ad\'ance on RohilcUild, 2.34; 
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hows to decision of Lonl Canning, 
:!,jli; minimises Olltra.m·s din-leul· 
tic>', ::!i~) j desires Outram to 
ddao.:h a large hody of troops, il,. : 
fa.ils to appreciate Outralll's posi~ 
tioll, :!ji"; commelllls action at 
(;uilee, ~81 ; obsen'cs weakness of 
n;bds' position at Lucknow, 2!H ; 
repurts to Lord C[lIllling, ill, 
i~ll(Jrantly ],lamed for delay, 295 ; 
st:t,,; out for Ci\wnpore, 2(Hl j COll

:-.ults with Lord Canning at Alla
haha,l, :{OO; letter to Lord 
Canning, Feh, 12. IS,,)S, :{o} ; pn'
parjug for the attack, :{U4 ; rides 
tifty miles in a. day, ;{ 1 V ; be;,;ins 
rin.!l (lrhance on Lncknow, :311 ; 
narrow escape of, 314; his position 
on :\larch 4, :H,); his Fahian 
tadi.:s. ;~;H ; receives ,]llng Hahll' 
lIllI', :j:-lli ; at HU,]SOll'S l'nrilll, ~..J-j'; 
injudicious orders to Outram, 3.")6, 
:1,); ; Lord H.obert's criticism, 3,jj' 
\)(Jte ; an appreo:.:iation, ali:». 

CUllpl'cll, (;., Lt.·Col. U):!nd Reg-t.), 
(;01l1111an<is third assaulting column 
at Pel hi, i. 1:~3. 

L'.llllpbdl, ,J. H., )'1aj., wounded at 
X(,. ~ Battery hdore I>elhi, i. l~S. 

t 3.!lIpl)l:n, John, CoL, ii. IO.!. 
'·'IIl'l'\)l·ll, J., :-;111':;. Cith Lt. Ca,·.), 

hie; sen'ices at Lucknow, i. ~~j' 
llfJte. 

Campbell, Lt. (Prohyn's Hone), ga1-
tmt adioll of, ii. 33:;, :;:l4. 

t'<llupl,ell, Lt., recommenderl forV.C., 
i. ,iu~ note. 

I..:ampl)ell, R. P., Lt., Col. (flOth 
Rc.::t.), captures rebel guns at Char 
Bal!h hrid.~e, ii. 44; gUilnls 
\\"uulHled and alll!llllnition, ,i~; 

har,l prcssed, il).: relie\'etl, ;)5; 
Ul'Jrtnlly wounded, 03. 

C'alllphell, \\' .. Bri:: .. at Alum Bagh, 
ii. :!:-:~l; is too late to r'omplete the 
Trlllt of the rebels, 36:2, 3G4. 365. 

Call1iilli-!. La(ly, her description of 
Hll.\'elock, i. 350; her (liary 
quotell, :WS; her account of Out
ram. ii. 1, ~; on Ha\'el"ek's success, 
ti: IIl·r \Iescription of Sir ('olin, 
114 and nute. 

Canlling, Viscount (Governor-

General), his criticism of Col. 
:\litehell, i. 14; determines to 
disli;-.ud the 24th X.1., :?i, 28 j on 
the punishment of lllutineers, 28 
note; strOllg\y di~apT'ro\'c~ ( .. en. 
Hcwitt's procedure, :H; (;enE'ral 
Ont<er on th(' capture of Delhi, 154-; 
writt'!; to Sir H. Lawl'(~nc(' 011 dis
atfedion in Oullh, 1 j'v; his mil:nte 
011 mutiny of the 7th X.l .. lSO, 
181 ; reposes full couti,k'uce iu ~ir 
H. Lawrence, Inl ; hi.s rdusal to 
sen(1 British infantry to .Allahahad 
criti<.'ised, i',. note; (;encml Unler 
on the Defence of LUl.'kuDW l:esi
,leney, :3:U ; criticis(.'", t! t.';J,bJ!~nt of 
Benares outlJr<eak. 3;'jd, 3,YI note j 

minute proposing Outram for com
mand, ii. :!, :-): C l 't1eral Onler 
making the appointment, 4-; criti~ 

ci,:;e<l, 4-6; letter to ('uurt of 
Directol's, 7; a!ldses Uutram as 
to relief of LllCkuow, Ill; his 
cuIng)" of Xcill, 63; ou First 
Rdid of Lncku,)\\·, 64 : urge" the 
importance of ;;:uhju,;ating OntIh, 
:!,jl ; SCl'OlHl letter OJ! the ;;utlject, 
2.i;l ; adherE'S to his opinivlJ, ~,).J j 

writes to C.·in·C. on the \;u\,ject 
of ,j nng Hahfl.,\ur, 2,')0; aecqlts 
l\cpaul contingl:nt, i'J. conslllts 
with :-:ir Colin at A.llahahad, ROO; 
a:!rce.s that ,J Uk.: l:,t!mtlur ",honld 
b~ waited for, :1!JiL 

Caplkr, \\'. C. ' rh~p. COl11mL of Mul· 
laoH\ his goo,l "er..-i<:es at Luck· 
now, i. :24 j, :!4R; narrowly e';:~'ares 
beinL: 11tH'ied ali,'e ,\.t Lucknow, 
26!)·:!70; shoots two rehels, :285. 

Carey. T. A., Lt. (l7th N.I.::. accom
panies Capt. Hay('s to )'lynpoorie, 
i. ~01 : his rille f'lr life, :21 J~. 

Carlyle, T., his \ Hi.~t. fif f'ro:derick 
th'e I.;reat J quoted, i. 88.'). 

Carmichael. A. B., ,sergt. (:-;ap. and 
~Iin.), killed at the Cashmere Gate, 
L 1:~8. 

Carne,.,ie, Capt., reports mutinous 
:::ymptotlls at LuckllO\\', i. I j:S: in 
\!Olllmaud of pntice, Iftj antI nutt·, 

Carthew, BrhuHlicr, lea(h .:\[atlras 
Bri.l'ade to - ea WIlPOrt·, ii. I fl4 ; 
sent to defend Bithoor road, 200; 
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directed to fall back, 202 and 
note; combat of 1\0\-, 27, ~04; at 
Bithoor Hand, 2U7-2U!); retires 
before Gwalior reuels, 21:2; un· 

fortunate consequences, it.... his 
coudud disappro\"ed. 213, 214; his 
explanation, 214; is exonerated, 
:!Li, 

Cartridges, native objections to the 
new, i. 1-:1, 5, 6 note, 7, 8, 11,12, 
1 -;, 51, 52; Gen. Anson's opinion 
on, 52 note. 

Cary, ~., Lt. (37th X.I.), at the 
Kai.ser Ih.:.;h, ii, ;).33. 

Case, )Irs, her' Day by Day at Luck
now' quoted, i. 311. 

Case, \Y., Lt.-CoL (3Snd Regt.), 
mortally wounded at Chill hut, i. 
2:33. 

Cashmere, Sir H. Lawrence's expedi
tion against, i. loS. 

Cashmere COlltingent at storming of 
Delhi, i. 134-. 

Cash used for bridges at Lucknow, 
ii. 315. 

Caste, j·)!:'s of, its conscliuences, j . .5 ; 
belief that the English intcndcd its 
destrudioll, 5, 6 note. 

Cavanagh, P., heroism at Unao, 
killell, i. 484; hi:; eulogy, 483. 

l'an;.l)rvwne, J., his' The Punjab 
and Delhi in 1857' quoted, i. 68, 
7~, 7:l. 

CawnpOl'e, troops sent to, by t;ir H. 
Lawrence, i. 199; (~en. Wheeler 
announces that he has supplies for 
a fortnight, ~2:l; warning lettl.:I" 
receiveol from Sir H. Lawrence, 
2:2:3 ; IleWS of ma!:iS,lCre at, reaches 
Sir H. Lawrence, 2:.!-t; and Have
lock, a6fl; first battle of, 3/S,)-
392; its position ami importance, 
394, :1£15; uenuded of European 
troops, :H);): position of the can
tonment" ib.: compared to (;alli
poli, :H:l6; excitement among the 
populace, ~Iuy 185i, :198; the 
barracks intrenched, 401; women 
and children ordered to barravks, 
402; Xalla S<t.hib arrives '''ith men 
and guns, 403; set9 guanl on 
treasury, 409; the Queen's birth
day, 410; the garrison weakened, 

413; WOllleD and non· combatant, 
assembled within intrenchmellt. 
ib.; the Kana's confereoo::c witL 
the :!nd Lt. Ca\·., 414; inddcI;: 
of the drunken otficel', 413; 21,(: 
Lt. Ca\·. mutiny and pl'Oceed t·, 

Kawabgungc, ib.: the l&t :\ I. 
join them, 416; sepoys tired np(,li. 
417; the rebels ullder the KaLL 
march against, 4~:1; the cit! 
plnnderell, 4:24; the siege COli. 

mcnced, iii.; the distrihution ': 
the garrison, 4:25-4:2. ; the line (.: 
barm";Ks, 4~8, 429; the llefcllu. 
4:3U-4:-l~; in straits from lack i' 
food, 433; and lack of water, 4:q 
well used as hurial-place, 4:1.~ 

thatched barrack burnt, if,., 43!.i 
heroism of ,,"'omcn, 4:17; ~IoUIt-, 

saliy, H:{; new rellel Lath'ry, 
£0.' rebels reinforced, ib., -! j~ . 

se\'erely bombanh'd, 446; geT!'-'I~ 

Hssault, ilJ.,' losses of gani~"11 

450; the Kuna offers to treat, -t.il 
the ellemy cease tire, 45;~ ; negoL. 
tiom, 45:3·45."'i; evacuation of ti. 
intrellchment, 45~), 4(1); maS~[I','l' 

at the Ghat, 463; fugitir,. 
brought back, 464: mortal::" 
among prisoners, 477; the X,l~ 

returns, if).: the prisoners put t 

death, 4i8; Outram rcache;;, ~t'r-l 
15, ii. 24; Hope Grant's COllllllli 
readle9, Oct. 26, 101; Sir Co::: 
Campbell reaches, ]\'0\'. 3, ll~ 
Sir Colin Campbell reaches tht 
intrenchment, 1 9 I. 

[Wi/Jd}"tm'.~ rllfence qf,] the il;' 

trenchment put in a state of ll· 
fence, 19:1 ; is strongly reillforc~" 
1!14, 105; rebels repubed, Xll''-
2(J, IDS; battle 011 Hithoor }{,,3,,: 

:KOY. 2i, 200-203; action of .xO\ 

28, 200-21)9; Assembly Rr,OIL' 
burnt by rebels, 21~ j arrinl.! d 
convoy, 2Hl; the camp attao.:krd. 
Dec. I, 2:10; again, Dec. 4. 2:::!1: 
Sir Colin's battle of Cawlllw~. 
Dec. 6, 221-~28; 1st Beng. Fu> 
sent to, 299. 

Chalmers, R., Lt. (45th N.l.), con· 
Yeys news of destruction of ~ir H 
Wheeler's force to HaTeiock, i 
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369 ; rejoins Ma.j. Renaud, 
:r;lJ. 

Cbamberla.in, N., Brig., arrives be
fure Delhi, i. 96; commands 
coluInn in action of July 9, 10;); 
his gallant act on July 14, 107; 
wounded, 1O~. 

Chamier, Lt" A.D.C. to Outram, ii. 
8 ; at Char Bagh bridge, 3S. 

Chamler, Lt. (:\1ad. Art.), in com
mand of gUll;' at Cawnpore, ii. 
HIS, 201, ~U4; at Hithoor Roau, 
~Wj, :lOS. 

Cllanda described, ii, 265; second 
adi0D of, iii.: first action, :25H. 

Chaml Khan (2nrl N.J.), examination 
of, i. i. 

Chandney Chowk at Delhi, i. 42, 
Chapman, EnsLgn, wounded by 

lllutineers at Benares, i. 35~ note. 
Char Hagh, capture of bridge, ii. 39-

4:! ; rebel works at, 2~}3. 
Chartel'ilollSe, Hayelock's contempor

al'ies at, i .. 1.17. 
Chat,lf )'Ianzii, Hayclock and Outram 

wat~'it J"lc'li<..'Dllg force frolll, ii. 160; 
occupied by British, .352. 

Cheek, Arthnr, his flight, sufferings, 
and ueath, i. :~Ii:2. 

Chesllc .... , G. T., Lt. (Beng. Eng.), 
woulldl.-,d befure Delhi, i. 146. 

Chester, C., Col., killed before Delhi, 
i. -;;. 

l'hihhermow, Hod~on reaches, ii. 
2-.10; his men cut up at, 241. 

ChidH~ster. Hon. A., Lt. (1st lrreg. 
Cal'.). pur9ues rehels, ii. ~66. :367. 

l'hihlren, their dh!!'e,!£anl of (langeI" 
at Lucl;.nQw, i. 2il alHlnote. 

ChiUianwullah, Sir H. Lawrence at, 
i, 1-;0; Colin Ca.mpbell at, ii. 109. 

Cbinbnt, reuels arrhc at, i. 225; 
battle of, 230-235; casualties at, 
:2~6. 

Chinsnrah, H.M. 84th Regt. sent to, 
i. b, 20. 

ChittagOllg, petition of native troops 
at, i. 27 note. 

Christian, '\Ir, Commissioner at Sita· 
pur, reports mntiny to Col. Birch, 
i. 204; is kille(l, with his wife and 
child, while attempting to escape, 
205, 206. 

"Christians of the Book," the term 
explaioc:d, i. 10. 

Chu~an, Colin Campbell in, ii. lOS. 
Chuttnr ~Illuzit, see Chatar :\Iaozil; 

describe,l, ii. 4'7. 
Clarke, Capt. (),Iilita.ry Train), at 

Alum Bagb, ii. :,!.'\-J.. 
Clarke, C. U. ~., Lt. (1st OutIe Inf.), 

bring;; men from .... alone, i. 19';", 
Clarke, \\". H. H. F., ~laj. (;j3rd 

R(·gt.), at Khujwa, ii. lllL 
Clerke, A. J., L\pt. (P •. E.), at 

Khujwa., ii. 116; accidentally 
killed, ;361. 

Clinton, Lord A., in command of 
nand gun, ii. 176, 

CO({ritLgt'J1l, Sil' W., given command 
of army in Crimea, Ii. 112. 

Coke, ,L, '\iaj., def('uts rdJels on Jldy 
4, i. B.s- \00; Ho,h .. ou·s criticism of 
the actiull, IUO; in CVmlll<llld of 
Ptltljab r:ifle.~, .July 14. 106; 
wouuded while capturing ~un, 
11.'). 

Cole, S., Corp., gallantry at Luck
!lUW, ii. 5i. 

Coles, J. R J., Ca.pt. (9th Lancers;, 
at lJhowara, ii. ~-;O j' at the .:\Ioo!la 
Bagh, :1G:1. 

C'ollins(,n, Dr, in attendance on Have
lock, ii. 1.';-.1. 

Couke, Lt., in sortie, Sept. 28, ii. 68, 
ijR 

Cuoney, Corp., gallantry of, at Luck
now, ii. (is. 

Cooper, Brig., killed at Lucknow, 
ii. 63. 

Cooper, R A., Lt. (03rd Regt.:l, at 
Sec under Bd.gh, iL I.t.S; hi,; ac
cOllnt, il •. note, 149; wounded, 
130. 

Cornwall, 0., Capt. (g3ni f.egt.1, at 
Khujwa, ii. 116; woundell, ~:?n. 

Curuhna, Colin CamplJl'1l at, ii. 104. 
Cory, A., Lt. ({6th X.I.), attached 

to Gurkbas, ii. 2ijl.l. 

"Cossid " l'xplailll·d, i. 369. 
Cotter, l~. :-.; .. )'laj. ('\L\.), at the 

~luchee Uhawull, ii. :1.J(I. 
Cotton, bales of, u!led as protection, 

i. 44-8. 
Cotton, Col., assumes command at 

Agra, ii. 98. 
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Couper, G. C. S., secretary to Sir H. 
LawrenC'e. i. 218. 

Crao.:klow, Lt., at Bulandshahr, ii. 
91. 

Crai~ie, H. C., Ca.pt. (3rd Lt. Ca\'.\ 
rt:ports impending mutiny at ).lee
rut, i. :~~. 

Crawford, Brig. (R.A.), commands 
.-\rtillery Brigade, ii. J 3:t 

Crea:,.'h, Lt. (.\Itul FU8.,1, a.t Luck
llOW, ii. jj. 

CriIJw:t, Azemoolah Khan in, i. 4U6; 
Sir Colin Camphell's services in, 
ii. 1 HI-Ii:? 

Crommelin, \Y. A., Capt. (Eng.). 
su\'purt8 a.uandOlllllent of (l(h',U1Ce 
on Lucknow, i. 49ti: constructs 
bri,l.>:e (j\'l'r Ganges, 4!J7; at Lnt:k. 
now, ii. i9. 

Cro!Ose, C. K., Capt. (i)~nd Regt.), 
lin,t throu~h tlle Cashmere gate, 
i. 13!) note. 

Cr01l"e, J. P. H. t Lt. (78th Regt.), 
award~{l "'.C., i. 50;2 llOte. 

Crowe, Hub.conuuctor, aids in the 
(left:llce of the Delhi arsenal, i. 45 
IH·te. 

Crump, C. \Y., Capt. (:>Ia(l. Art.). at 
L,lttie of Bithoor, i. ;J03; killed, 
ii. ,J,). 

l'ullelllore, Pvt., miner, i. 28f\. 
CllllJlllerfor(l, l)~·t., miller, i. :.!~H. 
CUlley, p\"t., his reckless bran~ry at 

Lllcknnw, i. '272; killl:'d, :273. 
Currie, E., Capt. (84th l{egt.), mor· 

tally wounded before Cawnpore, 
i. :WO. 

Curtain. Band -Sergt. (41st N.!.l, 
killed at LUl.'know, i. 306. 

Da~shai, its situation, i. 53. 
D·A!..'uiiar, C. L .. Lt.-C()l. (R.A.), 

with Outram's column, ii. 31\J. 
Dalhollsi(', :-'larquia of, his opinion on 

the anllexation of Oudh, i. I')':) 
note; instructs Outram to report 
on Oudb, 160; his minute on the 
allllt'xation of Oudh, 161 ; declares 
the l'unjah aDlH':\(·a, 1 iO; criti
eises Cvlin Campl)ell, ii. 110. 

ilaly, Capt., in command of the 
(:uiilt's, i. 80; galla.nt act before 
Ddhi,90. 

Dangerfield, E., Lt. (1st Mad. Fus.), 
at Busherutgunge, i. 456; notice 
of ~er\'ices, 4~S. 

Daniel, ~1. .A., ~lid. (R.N.), killed 
at ~hah Xujeef, ii. 154. 

"DJ,wk" e"piainc(l, i. ,134. 
Dawson, Lt., at Koolldun Puttee, iL 

:!:t 
Day, :-iergt" good services of miners 

at Lu<:kno\\" uIHler, i. 2~S note; 
assist" Capt. Fulton, :!!lO; mining 
operations of, ii. SO, 81 note. 

De J:rett, H., Lt. Ji7th N.l.), 
wounded before Delhi, i. J 1)9 llote. 

{Ddcll<.:c of Lucknow. A IHarr 11\ 
a Stldf Otticer' (iuot('d, i. 194, '19;, 
:!;~S, :2411, :!7~, :~:!4, :~:2J. 

'Ddender of Luck[l~w,' the, title 0: 
Capt. Fulton, i. 324. 

Dehra. (;urkhas at, i. 5.). 
Delafusse, H. (;., Lt. (.");lrd K.I.). on 

the outl)rcak at l'awnpore, i. -iID: 
in iJatterv, 426; with .:'Iluore, 4·t{i; 
braH~ a.ct of, 44!t; inspect; ho,!t. 
435; his account of the massacre. 
4fiii. 

Delhi, its fame and importance, i. ;iO; 
~t:lilllgal"h described, 4(1; the )le~· 
rut llllltinc('rs reach. n" Ildlti· 
neers at the palace. 41; mllf,ltr· 
ous exresses at, ii" pro\'erlli,,! 
wkkedne.'ls (Jf, 42; ti~ht for tht 
Cashmere gate, -tiL 44 ; expl()~ioll 
of the magazine, 4..1" 47; aeft'll~e 
of the <'1.1'.'>('n;<1, 4';, 4,; nlllS~atTe 
at the main- !.:'tJard, 4,'01; callton" 
ment ahan(lotl~d, .J.9; m.a.ssacn·;; d 
Chri~tJalls at, if!., ;10. 

~i\" H. Harnarrj arrives beinre. 
77; its fortinL'ations uesniLt.J. 
7!), ~O; first ~ortie, .lnne 9. ~". 

81; sortie from .-\jlllCl"C ;..':1.k 

J nne I U, 81, 8:!; atta.ck 011 Hinth; 
Rno'" how!(:, .June II, iIi.: attack 
on the flag-starr tower, June J::!. 
H:~, S.J.; attack on the Eet1t:;lil. 
June 17. Hi, 88; sortie of June 
19, sa; the centenary of Pla.::,ey. 
June 2;1, 9:l·95; the :":"t07.1 )'lan,li 
seize(l by the Engli,;h, 9;): Huhl: 
cHnd mutineers arri\'e, U6, 97: 
sortie, .luly 3, 98; rebel'> Slll"jlri" 
~rouutl picquet, July 9, IO:.!; an,! 
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attack the Sahzi )Io.nui, 105; 
rebel,; attack _\Jllund pictjuet ami 
~:lbzi ~la\llli, .Jllly H, hIli; n:bcl 
Ir,des at "The ,'-)alllmy HOlli'lt'," 
Jut!; last rebel attack Oll the :--abzi 
)lan<ii"Jniy 18, 110; rtlJelsUL'l'IlPY 
Lu(ll(}\\' Castll', Intt are rtpu!::,eu, 
July:!:), Ill; great sprtir: lIf Aug, 
I, II:!, 113; rebel pO\Hler-works 
L!owll up, 114; Royal Family 
(,JI'er bri\,cs to the lIlutineers, 
iI.. rd!!:}s again beaten at Lud
luw l'a"th-. -i/:., ll.i; attellJpt to 
cut oIl' the lSipge-traiu, 1:!1 : ~ie",e

train arri\'es,~ 1:!-1; the British 
h:lttl.'ric" of attaL'k d,-,S(.::ril,~d, l:.!u-
1:.;0; )Inree ba;;;tirm d(·stroyerl, 
1:.!;; LllIlJow Castle S .... iZl·r! by the 
llri,idl, il,.: KtI<l.~ia 1:>a,:;h orl'U
pit:ll, l:.!S; the bn·aeliillg ImttHy 
0i"'t:IlH lire, I ~H ; tilt: a,;,~anlt, 1:13-
1-1;); the wall.~ ta.ken l,y the Jkit
i~h, 14(); the capture of the town, 
Hi, 1413; rellHlrks on the siq:e, 
I-HI- 1;',4; summary of British 
casual til''; at, l,il)-1 ;);( 

(;rl'atheti's column lea\'e!!, ii. 88; 
~e,\t011 r!larches fn,m, 2:{i. 

I.klllp~tf-r, Lt .. commands Latteryat 
l·awllpo)"c, i. 4:!6. 

D~l,rat. )1 r', hiS good sen-ices at Luck
lIOW, i. 2-18. 

Dcyr~dl, Lt. Tucker iinus shelter 
there, i. 215; its sitnatio}), ib_ 
note. 

1}h~ll'lll;l i'a'oha, the, i. .t. 
IJhamopool", the nal"fJl1 of, succours 

]'·)iti-h fugiti\-e,;, i. ~H)' 
lllll,wara, f"rt of, attack on, ii. 270, 

:!71; Franks withllraws from, ::!il. 
IJhull,lu ['nllt. Sl·t: Xana :-'-ahih. 
'lJi:1!"Y !)f the :--;iq.:p of Lucknow, a. 

L::Hly's.' :-::'ee lL~rris, ~lrs I;. 
I1ilk()r'.~!Hl., the. oceuflied by British, 

ii. ::ll:~; batt...,ry constructed there, 
:11."); rtllutiler, ;j:!:!. 

Dinapore, i. I,) ; its strategic import
anZ'e, lUI awl note: fugiti\'es 
from Fyzilbad reach, ~II ; mutiny 
of trrJUflS at, 4s9 ; Outram rea.ches, 
ii. II. 

lli~ihijah ~ing protects fugitives 
lrDlll Cawnpore, i. 474. 

I Disabled Otiicer, aj' his letter in 
'The Time,;,' ii. 293 note. 

Dodgs • .1ll. 1). :-:., Capt., present at 
Beuare;; ollthl"l'ak, i. :{;i7, :~5!1 note. 

D()f,'.~ eatt;il at Cawllpore, i. 4;{3. 
})O?~Y _ ~(lllare, massacre at the, ii. 

.)/, ... ~. 
Doriu, J. C\1.C.), minute on mutiny 

of 7th KL, i. l:·W; minute on 
Outralll'~ appDi.ntlllent, ii. 3. 

f)o;o;t )'b.hOlllWI, escape rlf, i. Li'j'. 
lJo\l~las, C. R G., Capt. (:}:.!nu ~T. L), 

ill cO!!lmand of l'a!a.ce (; uar(l at 
Delhi, (,(Hlfl'OZlt.s the lIlutineen, i_ 
401; at the Ldeutta gate, ib.; lllur~ 
dered, 4:.!, 

Dowling, \Y., Corp., spikes gun, ii. 
titi. 

Drury, C. H., Capt. (:!7th )I.N.I.), 
cxtrad frolll letter (,f, ii. :?O:.!. 

Dllrl~·, !'\·t. (1st ~Iad. FlI.'1. l. awarded 
Y.c. at Lnckllow, ii. ;"j;i. 

Dllgulljun .'"iiLl)!, .Jemadar, becomes 
c()lolld of rdlCls, i. 42::. 

Dum-l1um, a dep"t for rifle instruc
tlUll. i_ I. 

Ihllllay, ,J., I.,wee-Corp. (i):lnl Regt.), 
at ,-';t·,'llnrler l;agh, ii. 14B; awarded 
V.C.,I.ill. 

])llpui,~, J. K, ).Iaj.-nen., ordered to 
l'e~iJ"t~ t(I Fort, ii. !?1I:t 

ThltTeahll(L mutiuy at, i. :.!13. 
])wyt:l', H. _-\., Capt. (,i9th N,J.), 

kads ddachmeut at assault of 
Delhi, i. 1:l9. 

Eekford, Lt. (Art.), cQlnJuands 
:-';outh-East Dattery at Cawnpore, 
i. 4:!O : kiUl,(l, -t-;ju. 

Etlmou!!toue, F. X., Capt. (4th Lt. 
Ca\".). attached tD Gurkhas. ii. :!HO. 

E,lIllOO(htOllllt', J., Lt. (:~:!Iltl Reg-t.), 
holds iron t,l'itl!!f~, i. :.!:r;. 

Erlwanl.('s, ~ir ~H., and Herman 
~I~rivill(', tht,tr I Life of Sir H. 
Lawt'l·!1\"C' quoted, i. Iii!), IH6, 
HIli, 191, U)4, 197, 2:.!1, :223, 2i9, 
HI. 

Ed wards_ ~ert!"t., takes part in the 
(id~I\L:~ of the Delhi arsenal, L 45 
oute. 

Eetlgah, at Delhi, i. 79; described, 
:-is. 
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Elephants cause trouble at ),Iungul
Will', ii. :?8. 

Ellenborough, Lord, 'History of the 
Indian Administration of,' quoted, 
i. 3j:! note. 

Elms, E. J., Capt. (lst K. 1.), succeeds 
(;Iallyille at Cawnpol'e, i. -.i-:W. 

Elton, Ensign, at Dhowam, ii, i,L 
Ell~lbb, F., Lt.-Col. (53rd Regt.), at 

. \jeeaujUllg, ii. :{07. 
"Erin," s.s., wl'cck of, i. :349. 
Evans, Capt., in command of Imttrry, 

i. :!5:l: in sortie, ,i..;cpt :?i, ii. tili, 
Endcgh, I·'. c., Brig., at Dhowara, 

ii. ~70. 

E\'erctt, Lt. (79th Regt.), at Luck
now, ii. :Hi3. 

Ewart, J. A., Lt."Col. (D~rd Reg!;.), 
lJefore LlIcknow, ii. 1:H.l; at ~e
cUiltier Uagb, 149, 150; wounded, 
2:W. 

Ewart, J., Col. (lst N.!.), murder 
of, i. 4,62. 

Eyre, V., ~laj., his expeditiou to 
Koomlun Puttee, ii. 2:3. 

Fagan, Lt., wounded in boat, i. 
466. 

Fagan, R. C. H. n., Capt., in action 
lIf July fI before Delhi, i. 105. 

Fanning, ~1., Lt. (6.J.th Regt.), at 
Khujwa, ii. 116. 

Fanjuhar, Lt.-Col., commands de
tac\Ullent of BclllCh. Hattalion a.t 
btorfnillg of Delhi, i. I {:!. 

Farran. Pvt., miner, i. :!~S. 
Fayrer, )'Ir {\'oluntecr in O,I.e.l, 

mllrdcred by one Df his men, i. 
::!I}:~. 

Fayrcr, Sir J. (Bart.). his ~I~. Diary 
quote,l, i. :201. ~o~, ~l~, ~H. 274, 
27.), 279, ~:!4 ; his house at Lnek
llOW, 24:~, ~44- note: takes part in 
defenec of the Residency, 2-;6 
llote; his sen-ices in hospital, 
2Si. 

FeTozabad, Greatbed's column at, ii. 
99. 

Fero7.epore, magazine at, guarded j 

i. 54. 
Ferozeshah, R. Napier at, ii. 8. 
Finnis, J., Col. (lIth N.!.), murdered 

at ~lcerut. i. 36. 

.. Fire Queen,'! s,s., conveys Havelock 
to ~ladras, i. 349. 

Fisher, :--i., Lt.·Col. (l5th Oudh Irre!::. 
CU\·.), in command at ~ultanpor" 
i. 214-; mortally wounueu by i! 

mutineer, if;. 
Fitzgeral\l, <.~. F. C. (Art.), attach€ri 

to t;urkhas, Ii. ~6~). 

Fitzgerald, J. R. :-:., Lt. ('15th Regt.'1 
killed at Delhi, i. I:J7 . 

FJag"",tatY Tower, Delhi, batteries at 
i. ';6. lB. 

Foot(', F. B., Lt. (ilst X.I.), attachc"; 
to C;urkllas, ii. 2liO. 

:Forhes, A., his' Havclock' quotd 
i. 496; ii. 4S. 

Forbes, H., Capt. (1st 0.1. Ca\". 
recol1noitrf's rebel positirm"" i. 2:2:, 
in .'lortiC', ;':cpt. 2S, ii. tiS, tiO. 

Forbes· )Iitchell, "'., i-'ergt. Uti 
Rcgt.), present whell l{o,lsoll 
mnrtallv wounded, ii. :~41; l.: 
'l{cmiI~i~cences' (luoted, :14:!. 

Fvl"l'est, (;., Lt. (.\"st. CO!llmissa.f~ 
at lIelhi. i. H; gallantry of, 
the def<.:nce of the arsenal, 4':;··1: 
i~ wounded, 47. 

Forrest, U. \\'., '-"elections from t' 
Letters, Dl'spatdH:iJ, and r,t' 
State Paper", prc>-cn'ed in the .\Ii: 
tary n"partlllent of the (;()\',," 
ment of Iwlia,' briefly qnott'\ 
, State Papers,' q. !'. 

Forrest, C. H., Lt.-Col., hill' T, 
along thp Ganges' quote,l, i. :';:1:, 

Forster, \\'. F. G'. (18th Rl'g: 
A.D.C. to the C.·in·C., ii. J 
(" Foster;: in quotation). 

FOl"8yth. Donc.:las, his interview \Ii: 
the :'Ilaharija of Patiala, i . .:iH. 

Fort- \\"illiam, new cartri,lges m3.· 
at, 1. 1. 

Franci~, R. B., Maj. {l3th X.1. 
works gnlls at :'Illl(;liee Bh.l.\\"llll.' 
~:r; j mortally wounded at tw,:.' 
now. 2;4. 

Frallklin. Brig., left in charge of Ii. 
Alum Bag-h, ii. :-lIS. 

Franks, 1'. H.. Brig .• in C("\IT1lna: 

of .Jaunpore Brigade. ii. ~.jf\: :',;' 
qnal itie~, ill. : or(lerc(l to entl"r On,. 
264; defeats rebels at Chawb. ~Il: 
occupies Budhayan, j);.: (lfh~~: 
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rebels at Sultan pur , 266; attacks 
lHwwara, :2iO; withdraws, ~i1; 

reaches Lueknl!w, in.: Sir L'olin 
proposes to wait for, :W2; joins Sir 
C'vlin at Lncknow, :12 i. 

Fraser, J. ~;. C., Capt. (lst )Iad. 
Fns.), in sortie, :ciept, 27, ii. 66, 
tii. 

Ffi\ser, .J. )1., Lt. (Art.), in charge 
(If hattery, iL 161. 

Fras('r, R, Corp. (~3rd Regt.), at 
~eclllj(ler Bagh. ii. 149, 1 ,,)U. 

Fraser, Simon (Commissioner of 
Iklhi), attcmpts to suppress out· 
hn:ak, i. 41 ; hi kille(l, 4:2. 

Freilniek the (;reat, hi;; tacHes at 
Leuthen, i. ;{S5 ; Havelock imitates 
his tactics, ii. 2:-:. 

French, L. .I., Capt. (9th Lancen), 
killell before Agra, ii. flS. 

'Friend of India, The,' quoted, i. 
41:2, 

(From London to Lucknow' qnoterl, 
ii. :210, 219, 245, 313, 314,319, 
:.l:i;" :H.i4. 

Fronde, J. A" his' :-ibort Studies on 
Great Sulojcets' quoted, i. 47. 

Pullon, G. ,,'. \Y., Capt, (B.E.), 
works semaphore under fire, i. 
23~; Reda11 cl'ecte\l hy, 254. 

His :\h. mary quoted, i. :2~0, 

221, 2:~~1. 240, :!ufi, 27;·L :W:2, 31-1, 
321 - 32:l; cliscovers 20D na.tive 
gUlls at Lucknow, 2Zu note; super
intends and takes part in mining 
operation!':, ~tI!l· 2\J2; shoots a 
rebel I"atler, :!B-l; succeeds )'Iaj. 
An,jerson aOl Chief Enginet'l", 29'1 ; 
wounJed in a gall.l.ut exph.it, ;{"12; 
blows up rt:-ll(:"\8' mine, :1:2.3; is 
killed, i6.; his admirable qualities, 
:3:.~-I. 

Furreed Buksh, its situation, ii. 50 
11Ote. 

FlIrru\'kabad, rebels at, ii. 14; de
set"ted hy the relJels, 2,')0. 

Futtebghur, its strategic importance, 
ii. :236; rebels retire to, 24;; 
11ritish column follows to, 25U; 
occupied, il} . .. Sir Colin's necessary 
delay at, 2fl5; its conYenient 
situation, 296; B. H. A. at, 299; 
Walpole's force a.t, ib. 

Futtehpore, Battle of, i. 375·3'18. 
:Futtehporc, ~ir Colin Campbell 

reache.~, Ii. 116: Rifle Hriga(Ie 
proceed from. to Cawnpo!'e, :W3. 

Futtf'hpul"e Churassie, the Xana re· 
ported at, ii. 3/)5; blown up, 
3~ltj. 

Fyzahad, outbreak of mutiny at, 
i. 2Ub; fate of fugitives from, 211. 

Gall, ~rrs or ~nss, her sen'ices men
tioned in {;.U., i. :?S7. 

Gahlay, Capt., in sortie, ::-;ept,27, 
ii. 66,6'1 ; ~~'pt. 28, {is, 70. 

(;anrlak, The, rebels pursued across, 
ii. :26:2. 

Gcofft'oi, ~fons., his gallantry at 
Lucknow, 1. 247; his services at 
Auder:;on's l'o~t, :2U5. 

Germon, H. c., Capt. (I:Hh KI.), in 
command near Sago's House, i. 
2,j,j. 

«(;!i;lrry" explained, i. 41:l note. 
(~hazi.dJ;ld mentioned, i. ~O, 67 !lote. 
Ghazl-UlJ·dill l'agar. its situu.ti()lI, i. 

67: its naHle dmnged, if,. note; 
battle of, OJ"· 09; Greathed's 
column at, ii. ~9. 

Gihloillgs, A., Capt. (1st Irrcg, Ca\·.), 
IHt;["dere(1 hy hi~ men, i. 215. 

Gihbr'll, E .. hi~ 'History of the 
Vedine antI Fall of the Roman 
Empire' quoted, i. 50 note; ii. 
354. 

Gibraltar, Colin Campbell at, ii. 10i. 
Gillespie, CoL, his gallantry at Vel

l(}re recalled, i. 38. 
Glamille, 13 .. 1., Lt. \2nd Bell. Fus.}, 

at Cawllporc, i. 429; wounded, 
430; kille(l, 466. 

Glen, Bandsman. carries colours in 
Huzerutgunge, Ii. 48_ 

Goad. Corp. (nth Lallcers), gallantry 
hefo!"e Luekn(jw, ii. ;l~(I. 

GoaJ, C. R. Lt. UWth X.!.), inspects 
boats at Cawnpot'c, i. -156. 

Go;.!ra, The, JUllg Bahadur reaches, 
ii. :26~ ; and cro":,,es, 263. 

Gokul ~ing, ~ubadhar (4th Punj. 
IIIL), at ~ccunder Bag-h, ii. 14S. 

Golab Sing, .:\laharajah, mentioned, 
i. 17 ; Cashmere granted to, 167, 
168. 
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Golaub Khan, Jemadar (2nd N.I,), 
examiuea, i. S. 

GolUllty, CuL, chivalrolls conduct of, 
at Fyzabad, i. 210; releases )1aUD 

.'-'ingh,211. 
Gohlslllitl, ;-;i1' F. J., :'o.Iaj .. Gen., his 

, Life uf Sil'Jalllcs Outr,lln' quott-d, 
ii. 1, 7,17, :!l, 27 note, 183, 11')6, 
~;4, :?iti. 

Goomtee, rebels routc(l on the, ii. 269. 
Goorsahaigunge, Hodson reaches, ii. 

:!4U. 
Gopalpore, fugitives from Fyzabad 

take refuge tbere, i. :213. 
Gopinatt (natiyc catechist), his kind

ness to A. Cheek, i. 30'2, 
Gordon. C. E. P., .\raj. 1,;5th Regt.), 

at ~\lum Bagh, ii. :!.s.t. 
Gordon, Chas" Capt. (74th N.1.), 

killea at neihi, i. -18. 
GonIon, C. H., Lt.-Col. (D3nl Regt.;, 

<1t :-;'~'cllllrler 13agh, ii. 14S; clears 
village, 15:l. 

Gonion, D., Lt. (1st Cu. 3th eiltt. 
Art.), at KrH,ntlull Plltke, ii. 14. 

Gordon, P., CuI. (LootliauaiJ ;-.. .... iklJ~), 
sa\'ed by a nati\'e at llcuares, i. 
33S. 

Goruckpur, fugith'es from Fyzabad 
sent tiJen·, i. :2I:~; arri,'al of 
(;nrkhas at, ii. :?.36 j r;,bels lle
feateiJ by Gurkhas at, ~61 ; occu
piell, 2Ij:? 

GOllgh, H., Lt. (afterwards Sir H. 
(;uugh, (I.",:' at ~-\bl"<l, ii. n~; hi.,; 
gallant charge, 121; Clw[lnleol \ •. c., 
ih.: commanlls Hod~ulI's Hul's,-', 
134; heiore Lueknuw, I-L~; at 
!-:'erai (;hat, -1:14; wuunt1ctl at 
Alum Hugh, 2S9. 

Gough, Lo!',l, ;-';j!' H, Lawrenl'c's 
advice to, at Chilli,Lllwalblh, i. 1 ;11. 

Gough, Sir H., his 'Old .\lemo! k~' 
({,wh·d, ii. l:n. 147. 

Grady, bergt., gallant cOllllnct of, on 
the (;an~es, i. 4';1); killed, 4;1. 

Graham, F, \\-, (:~nl OUllh IlTeg. 
eav.;" at Alum ];ac-:h, ii. 2-'1S. 

Grant, A. 1'., Lt. i\bt X.!.;., mur
clerc(l IJY rebels at Lncknow, i. 194 
amI note. 

Grant, Chus., Brig., in command at 
Barrackpore, i. 3. 

Grant, J. Hope, Brig., at Barlli-ki 
;;';cl'ai, i. i:l, ;5; his '~ep()r \\"at· 
qllO'te<i. G3, 9~; rescued h .... Roup., 
Kh;Hl, 91 ; It::ads C<lVitlr)' l,rigalle,,: 
stormin~ ()f Velhi, l..J-l, 14~; SUpt· 

serIes (;reath .. :d, ii. ~Hl; recei\" 
urgent Ine~;;a~c from Outram, HI!> 
at K,lWJllj, if,. <:ro~"'-'S G;lll~' 
int,) Outlh, lO~; at Bunter'), 1";, 
IJtf"l"e Luckll()W, l:l,s, 14:1: I. 
pursuit of r~bds at Cawllro~, 
~2;, 228; sent tu BitholJl" ill Pl; 
suit, :1:32; burns Xalla's }l;'Ja. 
2·lU ; ruarche~ to the Kid," Xnd,J, 
24~; struck by spt·nt !"hot, 2-41, 
at Khu(la'!,w<:, :24;,2.1:0;: stnl-ts i 
CawJ\pure',~ :!~W: <.'l"OS"eS th~· (;allg' 

:lOU; cummalldi'l c<l\"alry in arll,. 
of Outlh, :WI; sent ;lgainst t, 

K:uu, :l(l,J; \)]O\n; tli) folt 
Futtehp!lre Chul"a.:-i::;ie, :31)6; 
~Ie£'i\lljnll<:, il, . . s\lJll'l"e";~b )1ill.:.-. 
:lIJH; m,n,·h('s tLl ::\!.l!li!1!, :))0: 

pnweeds 10l Bnlltt'!".t, il,.; ;ulY,lIh" 

on the ])ilk,,{)~h.l, :lll; Sl']lt 
plll";,uit uf l"t"hds, ;{;J/; his' lit 
dt'ots ill the :-:t}1<Jy \\',tr: IjU(,t\ 
147, 166, :!:~:~, :!45, :24ti, ;)1' 

30;. 311S, :l:H, :~(j.j. 

(;rHllt, .J. 1'. ,:.\I.C., his (lpil:i 
on the greaseu l',lltri,\:;es, i. '_ 
minllte Uil Outram'" al'JluilltllJe']' 
ii.4. 

Grant, :::ir P.!trick, K.en. (C' .. ill-(' 
critieises llli"l!Ll1l,l~~lIlellt 
~Ie!·nlt, i. :lS lI'Jtc: s\]mm,,:I. 
to Clit.:lItta. le;1\·e.~ ~Ia,h,!,.. \\ . 
lLl\"el'Jt.:k. :l-!n ~ ;tSSlircs lLn·t:J 
of ilL.,; ""Illi,lellcc, ii. 7. 

Gr;\\"{'s, H . .'.!.. Uri;;., ill command 
lJdhi, i. 4:1; \"aillly attempt-
1";llly his men, 49; at l;.!,lld 
,,",er,ti, 74, 'j,J. 

Gn·.!the<l, E. H., Col. .:Sth Rl';t. 
hi" e"\UIlIII le;,"es Ilelhi, ii. ~~ 
n:.~()l\·e" to lIlove (11\ .\:..:1':1, ~I;, 

pitches camp at AgJ"<\,'!I-l: 
actio!! at Agra, 9tj; yield3 (,(l 

lll;,n(\ to (,,,1. Cott(lll, !h; l',,:' 
mantis Ilifantry Jkig,\tit'. l:l:l. 
bcful"c Lucklvlw, l:l;, l-!;~; !II' 
bri~,Hle, Dec. 6, ~-13, ~:!4. 

Greathell, )11' Hen'ey H., a.CCulw 
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pi,nies )Jeerut Briga.de. i. 66; his 
':-;iege of Delhi' 'illotetl, ti~ Hote, 
71. 81, 95. 90, IO:~, 104,109, IIO, 
12S. 

GrcatiH·rl, W. W. H" Lt, (Beng. 
Eng.)~ ,\tt,\ched to second 'l..s;;ault
ill~ C"lutlill at ])elhi, i. 1;~3; 
wUlll)(I.·,l, 1;{7. U(j. 

Green, G. \Y .. EIl.sign (13th N.!.), 
t:Jk(,s part in fir,.;t sOltie of Luck
II')\\' gal'riS{)il. i. ~7~. 

Gn'tllC, D, :-I., Capt. '.'R.A.). in com-
1Il~\l1f1. of gun~ ,It ('awlIpUI'C, ii. ~Ul. 

(,I'l"'llt', Lt., woundeu hy rehels at 
~itapur, i. 21lj; war'ns oevthel' 
!Jilin;!">" if" 

t,rct'lihow, Dr, his se .. nch for the 
wnllll(led, ii. ;')3. 

f:l't'tllw<l)", :\11'''', alleged bearer of 
X,llI;\'S lInte, i. 4.iI. 

l:rty, Lt. (l{iile Brig'Hle). gallantry 
;It Lucknow, ii. ;~.J.J. 

(;1"','111. Lt., kall;; all 'ltt.ll'k, ii. 74. 
i,.~Lj,ill_~, .:\1. I~., hi_~ !!idbnt pUlsnit 

Iii rt:i'l·ls. i, 107 alld !loti.;: lllelll\JCI' 

of l'r"Yi~ioll,d i '"uIH:il at Lucklll)w, 
:21-. 1I"tl': Stlld" mes,.a:..:c t,) Hayc
hwk. :2~1 Il',tc; tI<I!T"\~: e~c<ll){' uf, 
;-;11 Jlllte: llr~e_~ ~il' B. Llwll'lIce 
t" n;;~i<;t I;cll~ \\'heder, .J-lO; his 
Ltt"1 c'JlIlliwllt, .1,-lI; his 'The 
~rl\tilli(·.~ iiI OI1.lh) quote.I, i. IS7, 
1~)7. ~O!), :!I.1, - ~W. :2:.?II, :2:21, 
:2:;:;, ~;{~, :240, 2.J:2, :l-lli, :1.1,0, :2.i.1" 
2~(j, ~"l. :2~:2. :;~.J. :281. :211::;. :WO, 
:-)0,\ ;W:-;, :iU!!, ;l:2:{, ;3:2S, HI, H:!, 
HI>: ii, ;)~. tj:2, J61, ISO, 181, J 84. 

"(;l\I)I!illi;' HOLlse" at Lucknow, i. 
2,,1. 

(;lli1('c, Outram st"lIols force to, ii. 
~IH; J"",ili"ll "i, ;!!. 

l;l1i~l·. H. J., C1Pt. (I;~th Ineg. Cay.), 
~h"t ;It Hen;tl·L"ii. i. :t~)7. 

I;lli~t, .J. C, C;II,t. ,(wth Rc!-!t.\ at 
"ttnninl,( uf ~1l'ss-H"115(" ii. }G4. 

{;Ujl'!'clt, I~. :';,qJicr ;It, ii. U; Colin 
C;llI1pl'l'll at, ] on. 

GUllI1.,hl'l'l' ~i\l.~h, Lt., gallantry of, 
:It CL;lI\,b. ii. :2,-1t'. 

(;IUI:.:.llkcll. SniJ;t(br, becomes rebel 
~"I,)J\d. i . .1,:!:.? 

{;lll,S, l,jowillg from, <l Mahratta 
pllnishmellt, i. 424. 

Guy, p. )1. ~ .• Col. (5th Regt.), at 
(;uilee, i.i. '2&0. 

H;lft Khobl, Battle of, i. 166. 
HUJ.;<lt·t, c., CuI. (ith Hus~11l·<. at 

Alum B.lgh, ii. 28S; sUceee(I" 
Brig. Little, 314; galhUlt act of, 
363. 

Hai,lurabad, the Residency attacked, 
i. LiS, 1.19. 

Bale, E. B .. CuI. (82nd Regt.;' 
assumes cUllImand of b,\tten-, ii. 
174; hi.., narl'f!W cscap(-s, ill. ;lOte; 
instructetl to hold Futteltghul', 
::?D9. 

H;\liLurtull, .:IJaj. (7Hth). at Luck, 
now, ii. i 4; Ill<Jrtillly \\ (lUJI,\c(l, 76. 

Halif,\X, RD., Ilrig, C;· ,ith i-tvgt.)' 
COUllIlallds 1st t;mbalb- Brigade, 
i. 6:1. 

Hamiltun, 'Y., Brig. (78th High
Innd-Cl"Si, leads 7.-,th at battle of 
CawlI1'''lc. i. 3S6; at lnttic of 
Alum I:a:;h, ii. 31; btfure Lue'k
Il"\\". ]:{j. 

H'U\<\"""k, T., Tpr. (\Jth LH1CCI'S\ 

g,tlLllltry bd"tc Delhi, i. HI. 
Hand· grell,ldes used at LuckllUW, 

i. :29-i. 
H.llld",'r)1Il1w, Brig., killed in ,"Illcute 

at LUo.:kl"'W, i. 1\1,,). 
H,llIll,tfnl'(l, PI·t. .i:lnl Regt.), at 

hattie "f (:;l\\IIPUl"l', ii. ~~ti. 
Hallulllnll. the nlOnke.,- - ;.co(I, rebd 

le.uk!' dn>"l"l :1";, ii. :!.-,:t 
Ha"lin).:" \', ,llllltt'( \,', his gallantry at 

lillie"; !'""t. i. :2';'S. 
}Ltt'dil\~{" C1Pt.. \\""lll\d,·d If)' tlIuti, 

n(·c\'~. i. 1\1:,; hi~ S,llbllt pt\l'~uit 
of th~ rebels, I Uti; his Irre;::uLu 
Cal'., 197. 

Hartiillge, (;. X., Lt., at Chinhut, 
i. 2:i4: ill C()Jl1(1I.1IHi 'It ~ikh 
t-lqllare, ~.')O: galLlntry of, .It 
Lu~kll"W. ii. ;":"10. 

Hill'dillge, V·ni, his opinion of Ha\'e
lock, 1. 3·H)' 

Him\)" \Y. K. (RA.), killed at 
~"l'\lllllc\' Ha.:h. ii. 147. 

}Ll\·'-"".~l. \\- .. -Lt. list :\bd, Fus.), 
RIYc\,lck's A.V.C., ii.. 184. 

Rtrillgtull, H. E., Lt, (B.A.), 
awarded V.C., ii. li5. 
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Harris, ~frs G., her' A L'ldy's Diary 
of the ~iege of Luo:know' quoted, 
i. 301, Jao, 

Harris, Rev. J. P., chaplain, eon· 
ducts services under tire at Luck
now, i. 2i 4 Hote, ~SS. 

Harrison, Lt·, (Cay.), killed in Vibart's 
boat, i. ·Hi9. 

Han\'iml, T. N., Lt. (Art.), in com· 
mand uf guns at All.lhnb,lll, i. :)60 ; 
Y;linly attempts to sa\'e them, :163. 

Hatms, Greathed'g column rests at, 
ii. !I::J. 

Havelock, ~ir H., his criticism of Sir 
H. Lt\\TellCe'S po~iti()ll at Luck. 
now, i. 189; iniol'lIlS {;cn, Inglis 
of his intention of m:uehing on 
LuckJl()w, :~J4: reaches the Luck. 
now P.esi,l(~ll('Y, ~{:)(I. 

Fn rll;ll_' c~(n:1 ,', - Enters the 
army. :l:{;;; 1.11l.15 in India, ib.; 
takes PU\'t ill }I'irst Burmese \Yar t 

ib. Adjt. at ChiJl"lll'a, :~36; 
writes 'The Campaigns in Ay<t,' 
3:fj; hi,; Purit.tJlislll, :l:JS, H3!); 
marries, :~39; takes part in First 
Afghan \Yilr, if, .... writes' l\arul.
th'e Df the \\';11' ill ~\'f;.:h,\llistan,' 

340 and Hote; accomp;nies toen. 
S,lie to Afghilnistan, I S"tI , :Hl; 
at Jellahl);l\l, :H:l: made CoB", 
344 ; :\1.1.ior, 345 ; at ~hhar<ljpore, 
ill" ... in Fil'St ~ikh \\'ar, i/"' ... Vep. 
Adjt. -( ~en., :i-Hi: visit tn England, 
1849, ~-l7; Adjt.-Gen. ill India, 
348: Pl'rsian \\';lr, 1 S;'l6, i/,.; 
reaches Bombay and hears of the 
mutill,Y, il, .... sails i,lt· C;lleutta, 
349: wrecke{l ne,ll' Caltum, ib. ,: 
joins ~ir P. Gl'illlt at :-'Indms, ib. ; 
proceeds to Cal~lltb. i&" 

R,ji"/ q/ Llld'1I0IL' itt,irienry.
RecnnInlissioned Hrig.-Gen.,alld re
ceives his instrnctiolls, 350: Lady 
C.omillg·s descl'iptillH, i&. ,lrrh"es 
at AllahahHl, :wn; hears of de
struction of Sir H. \\'heeler's force 
at Clwupore, ib.; orders ~laj. Re
naud to halt at Lohanga, 3iO; 
st.uts with relief force from Alla
habad, ~72: joins forces with :"Iaj. 
ReIlaud, 374; defeats the rebels at 
Futtehpore, 375-378; his first 

victory, 379; disarms his Irre
gulars, ib. / captures Aoug, ib., 
380; forces the passage of the 
Pandoo, :381 - 38:3; defcats the 
Nana at the battle of C;J.wnpore, 
3S-l--:HI:~; Ivlopts Frederick the 
Great's tactics, 385 ; euters Cawll· 
pore, :H13. 

At Clwnpore, L 479; his forti
tude, 4SIJ; moyes his forces tu 
Kawahgunge, it),,: telegraphs tc 
G.-in,C., 481; tilkes up position 
on the riYer, il,,,,- his w<ll'nillO" t·. 
Neill, 4SZ; superintends p<1..',S;l:,':' 

of the rin~l', i1,.: at Unao. -l-S:J 
4~4; at tirst hat tic uf llusherat· 
gunge, -I-Sll-4S8: rcsohcs to rctirt 
to :\lungulw,u', 4S!J: tckgraphs Ii 

C.-in-C., 49U; ~eVel'e reproof h 
1\eill, 49~; reinforced, 49:l; li;.;ht, 
second hattIe of Busheratgu;l;..'c 
4!)4·; rcsoh-es to again retire, -1-\:):1' 
allllottnc..,s dlJiuld(}nlllcnt vf ,1<1\'.111\'" 
all Lucknow, 496; semIs !Jl\",di,i, 
to Cawnpore, 49:-;: at Lattle· (:: 
Boorhya" ka - Chowkee, -HIS - 5'10 
his order of the day, 5111, ijll-2: ,,: 
battle of Kithoor, 50:{-,JU5; 11:, 
orlier nf the day, 506; l"eturJ.'i t·:· 
CawnpOl-e ulJd leal'ns Hut Outr;!!)_ 

has command, 50;. 
Solicits reinforcements, ii. U 

receivcs culogistie mcs~;lge ir'·~. 
Sir Colin Cunpbell, 13: his ,In 

swer, 14; exchanges views \Iiti 
Sir Colin, 16; hears of Outr,(m, 
intentions, 21: his response t· 
Outram's" order," ~5 : cr()s_~eS Ih; 
Gang ... ·s, Sept. IS, 27: at battle 0; 

l\lungulwar, iI,,,, 28; hi" views OG 

heavyal'tiller,Y, 36; narroWeS(,lp' 
of, :l7; at Char llal!h bridge, 3~ 
42; decides to ad,-:-ance throu~r. 
streets on He,.,irielley, 49, 50: hI' 
despatch of Sept. ;lO, 62. 

Comes out to the )Ioti :\J,lha1. 
iL 165; meets Hope Gr,wt, I~. 
meets Sir Colin, 166; nalT[t\\ 

escape of, if).: his f,.iling ht,lIth. 
if).: his illness a.nd death, IS:3, 
185; his grave, 186. 

Hayelock, C. \Y., Lt. (66th X.J,,), 
at Koondun Puttee, ii. 23. 
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Harelock, H. )1., Lt. (lOth Regt.). 
recommended for Y.c., i. 3~1), 391 
Dote; protests against .'llmmlon
JIIent of a(jnmce 011 LuckllOW, 
496 ; at Ch,lr Hugh brhlge, ii. -! I ; 
wounded, ,;/; sayen by Pvt. 'Yard, 
58; at the Kaiser Ba:,:h, :~.jO. 

Hawes, C. \Y., Lt. (-l:~nl X.I.), 
wounded bdo!'c Delhi. i. IlfS lI.,te. 

Hawes, l;. H .• Lt. (Uth N.I.), shot 
hy his men, L :~6 \. 

lllwes, W. H., Capt. (5th Ondh 
Irreg. lnf.), attempt,;, withOl1t HI(> 
cess, to Sin'e treasure at DUl'\'I:uiJau, 
esc<lpcs with !Jis life, i. :?l:~, :!14. 

Hay, A. ~. L., Lt.-Coi. (n;ln1 Regt.), 
at Shah Xujjeef, ii. 156, ],;/ : hi" 
gallant ad. 1511; at ,;tOl'l!1illg of 
the Begulll Kothi, 33;, ;i:~S. 

Hay, Lt. (R:X.), in eommand of 
gllllS at Clwnp{JI"C, ii. :!lItI. 

Hay, T. R. n, Lt. (7Sth Regt.), in 
tnemy'", mill(.', ii. Sq. 

H3y"~' Fktcher, Capt., his early 
('areo:r, i. 1 PfI, :!ot): his mi,,~ioll to 
Sir H. \\'heeh'r, 1\.19; Ul;llertakc" 
to keel' 0Pl'\1 the rO;\d to .-\ 11)' ;.:hUl', 
ZOn: prol'eed." to :'.IYllpoorie, :.'1}1 .: 
f.Il!,.. in with band of rebel~ aIHl i>-i 
killed, (I •. , :.'O:? 

Ha; tel', En"i~ll, mortally wounded 
Ly lllutineert:' at lielHlre;.;, i. 359 
llote. 

Hcn.~ey, J., Lt. C~4th 1\.1.), aius his 
father at BaJ'ra~kr(lre, i. :21. 

R(;;\r.~ey, J. 1;., ~l'lj.-(;ell., rqwrts to 
(;·,\"erII1l1l'llt .~t:poys' di,;like (Ii the 
l)!';\\' c,lrtl'itlgc,;, i. 1: hi", know· 
h,dge of 1I,lti\"(~,;, :1: rep()rt~ di,..· 
uJfn::tilJD :It lbrraekpore. &~., ": 
Qrder~ Court of Inquiry, -;: a,l\·j"e..; 
withllrawal of the Ill:\\" (;.11 tri(lgc 
pal,er, 8: sends further report to 
UO\"{'I"IllIH:nt, 9; [i(lill'cHes Ilati\'(~ 
troops at UarnlL'kpnre, III: is 
subsljed with dlcet of address, 
1 I: a~aill attempts to reaSSllre 
the 8epoys, 1 -;; pl'l'pares for a 
llmtiny, 20; confront;; ~ll1Jlgul 
Pawl;;, 21; reproach(,; the dis· 
aIrel te,l sepoys, :.':2; carries ont 
disl.alHhmnt of 19th X.!., :!:!-:?-!; 
is l:omplimcnted by Lord Canning, 

YOLo II. 

2.;; at the execution of )fungul 
l'andy, ib.; reports executioll of 
hsuree l'andy, ~6; considers the 
troubk oyer, :2fl. 

Heber, Bishop. bi~ 'Xarrath-c of a 
Jouruey through the ('prer Pro\"· 
inct.'s of 1mlia ' 'Juoted, i. 40. 

llehd,lcll, ~!r, at Cawnporc, i. 429; 
ll!(,rtally w{)llllde(l, .J.;ill. 

Hl'll(lerson, J. W" Ensign (56th 
X.I.), ll.t Cawnpore, i. 43(1; 
woundcll, .J.G(j. 

Hewitt, "'. H., :-'1uj.-(;cn., his in
jlltlkious procedure at )leerut, i. 
3;1. :H. 

Hidayat Ali, statement of, i. -!l~. 
Higgins, :-..eq;t. (lst ~lad. Fus.), in 

.~')rtil', ;-';ept. ~S, ii. tiD. 
Hill, 4;. E., Lt. \;k~l\(l 1'.1.), attached 

to (; urkha;;. ii. :?(iO. 
Hillcr,,~loll, (;., ('I ,Hector at Cawn

p(,re, I. 403; hi,; inter dew with 
the Xana, -to\); kille,\, 4-.-)0. 

lIillcr!'doll, :'Itr!', killed, i. -l30. 
Hilh., J., Lt. (H.:\. I, gallautry of, on 

July D, i. l03, 104; aWarde(l the 
Y.c., 10-1-. 

HimkulIlal nlli'lhnea, his gaHantryat 
Sohallpore, i1. :!I;:t 

Hiwll\ 1'~a\J;" Hou,;c described, i. -;8 ; 
attar'k on, SO, 

HintiUlJ hi\'el', L'l'ossing of, i. liS. 
Hiran Khana, its pu.~itioll, i1. 160: 

mille.'! t·~ pll),le,1 at, I G 1. 
'Hohwn _ .JoLson J qtwtcd, i. 109, 

1 jf:,!, ;~,j4. 

H(Jd,l.<".n, )11', killed at Kasganj, ii. 
:2:~.". 

'H(Jd~on of Hodson\; Horse: fjuoted, 
i. 1(11\ 107, JOI', 14;:)llotc; ii. Z41, 
2SS, :!%. :~42. 

Hotl:"~!D, W. S. R.. Lt. (lst Deug. 
Fu:;.), charghj to furm an irregu
lar I·c~illiellt. i. 60: hb fjuaJiri,·a. 
tions aUll f,\.iiill!!S, II)" 01: l;ell. 
l{eYllcll Taylor ~(lll. til note: his 
rhlt:' to ~leerut. 6:l: his recon
llai~~allce at Ha\l1i-ki·:-;"rai, 7:! and 
note: critjL:j~(·s .\laj. {'oke. 1011; 
in tile a<;ti,·n of July 14-, 107, lOS; 
ll€fe;tt~ rt·h~!5:' at H,(Jhtll<.;k. 119-
121: :<t ~el"lli Ghat, ii. 2:")4; at 
Ku--g;mj, 23~; conn~ys de,:.patches 

;) B 
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from Seaton to ~ir Colin, :240, 241 ; 
hi,; rerilou~ ride hack to Bewa!', 
:!-t-l, ~-l,:!; at Aluill Hagh, Feh, ;?;;, 
:2:-;[1: gan~s (;ull!,!h. ib.: W(jun,led 
at ~hllrn~ha.had. :?!:l8: mOl't.\,lly 
wounded, ;~4 J, 3.t:!; his death, 
:H"/ ; :-;ir Colin's emotion, if;, 

HolloW{·ll, 1'\-t, (7Sth He::.-t.l. his 
~albntrr at Luckuow, ii. GO. 

Hohnt:", J., l)\'t. t:-i.ith R(',~t.\, g,-d· 
lantry of, at Char Hagh Lritlge, ii. 
4" llutlllote. 

HOlrlll'>', T. R, his 'Hi"t. of Indian 
)IutiJIY' qUlIktl, ii. :~5. 

HOlllL', .-\. D., Sur:.;'. (90th Regt.), at 
Luck now, ii. til: 

Honle, Lt., leads party at the Cash
Illere gate, i. l~S: attaclwd to 
third as>tuultlnf,!" column 'It IJclhi, 
]:14; acci!\ental!y killed. ii. H:? 

Houd, ,L, Capt. 14th Pllnj. Rifles), 
w'lIllllie,l, ii. :-!G7. 

Hope, Hon ....... , lhi;::;:. Ward Regt.), 
oceuJ)ies ,Jallala.ktd. ii. l:)~: com
man,b lnfalltry Brigade, 1 :~:~ ; 
at :-:hilh 1\ujeef, 15i; hi", galLUlt 
deed, 1 ,if); his hrigarle, Vee. 6, 
:2:?:l, 2:14: at ShlllMhaha,1, Z9i, 
2~jS: his bri"atie proceeds tu 
Ca'wnp(,re, :!9U: Te!\chc'i l·nao, 
:~OO: storms the Begum Kothi, 
2:J;'",2:W. 

Hopkllls. U. R., Capt. (.33rd Regt.), 
a.tstul"Illillg of ~JC5s-}lom:e, ii. lLi4; 
plants colour on turret, if!. 

HosealltT Khalllllll takes acti\"(l part 
in Cil.wnpore massacre. i. 47S. 

HO\'cn,lcD, J. St ,1., Lt. IBl'llg. Eng.), 
attached to sec(,nd as"anlting 
COltlilln at Delhi, i. 133: wounded, 
1 :li. 

Hughes, E. ,1., Capt. (57th ~.J.), at 
Lucknow, ii. 56; wounded, 57 
note. 

Hunter, p\'t., miner, i. 2R~, 
Hnnwl1nt Singh, his hospitality to 

n:fugees at VhaToopooT, i. :116. 
Hurdeen's Julleea, L 457. 
Hutchinson, (i.., Capt. (E. E.), his 

'Xarrati\'e of the ::\lutinies in 
Ondh' quoted, i. 26;3, 266; 
leads a sortie from Sago's House, 
29». 

Hutchin.son, J. R., Collector at Delhi, 
attempts to snppn:ss outbreak, i. 
41: is llIurdered, 42. 

Hutchin~wn, T. \Y. H., Capt. (9th 
Lancers), lll()J"tally wounded ,It 
LllCkllOW, ii. 364. 

Hutchinson. f.... 1~t., construch 
COUlltl·l"1nine;.:, Ii. 78. 

HutcLiu';fJu, Sl·t'gt .. hoists signal or. 
Shdh Xn.i.il·ef, Ii. 16:.!. 

Huxballl, (~. C, Lt. 148th N.!.-
Wf.rk . .; gUllS at .:'I-Iuchee lllw.wun, i. 
:!:~i. 

Huzerntglillge, fight in the, ii. 4S. 
-til: rellel works near, 293. 

"Ikb.d," its meaning. i. 192. 
Imnnd),(l"d, the littlc, rehel worL 

UC,(!, ii. ::!!I.J" 
Infanticide suppressed in the Punj;I)' 

i. 17 l. 
In::Ji.;;, J. E. \Y., Brig. (.,)2nd nt;!t 

]·eC(,IllIlH"wh·d to COllllll<llHI tro('I" 
a8 :-lit" H. Lawrence's Sln:cb-;Ol", j 

2J '; ~ rth'miJcl' of \'ruvi,·j()r, 
COllncil at I.l1cknow. :!IS lwt\·: 
Chinhllt, :!::!S, :.!:19 not<'; Lli 
qllclitE'l"S [It Llleknow, 2;)(1: .jt.in, 
thl! '\Iilital"Y Council ,It Luc-kJl(,W. 
2li,j: aSSllllJes thief authority, :21;<, 
his !Jl"l;\'irJll,; militllJ")" caret:!· ;'el ~t(·~ 
il,., :!lji: nl,lkes acti\-c pr,; .1T 

tiolls fO!· a si~!:-,l'. 267; make:- a fl" 

conn.1.is!'ufl(,(', .·Llg. 1:2, :!f)s: it· 
forllls Jlav('!Otk that he ~'ilnn' 

cut his way out, 30~: uude· 
t'Btimatcs the foo(l· supply, :l(i~. 
his Pl'I":iOlwl galLllltl"Y it! the .'Ik: 
S<luarcs, :J1J7 ; selld,; letter to Ha\, 
lock, :~16; cOllllllands illtrt'Ut': 
llwnt, ii. 83; ollcl"s to lv·I,1 tL 
Residen~'Y with olle l"t'l!imcllt, l~: 
is the last to leave, ltiO; Ill'otec:.: 
convoy, :2Hl. 

In)!lis, L,l(ly, ner 'The :"il·gr 
Lncknow' (luott·,1, i. I flf, 19". 
2~D, ~4 i, :!--l$, :2;)0, :266, :!i I, :>~ 
284, :~04, :n 9, :~:!:J. 

Innes, J. ~1'Le()d, Lt. m.E.)' k 
hOllse at I~ueknow, i. :!5:~: ,jrh'" 
mine beneath Joha.nnes' HOll"" 
30S: in sortie, Sept. :27, ii. 66: 
Sept. 28, 68 ; Oct. 2, 76 : galbntJ"! 
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,1t ,sulta.npur. 267; awa.rded V.C., 
:!(i:-l: wounl1cI1 at ])howal'a, 2-; 1 ; 
hi:! 'Lucknow and Oudh in the 
~Iutiny' quoted, i. IS.), lSi', ~]O. 
~~H, ~21, :!n, :!-l6, 2.)1, 2;')4, 2:-;4, 
:?n:3, ;100, :3f1S, :31 H. 324, 493; ii. 
3.3. 7;i. S-t, 1:28,271. 

ISIJl,liL:ullgc, rehels at, i. 230; attack 
Oll, :l:~:.!, 2:3;~ ; Outra.m eucamps at, 
ii. ~:.!(I. 

hsnree Pnndy, Jemadar (34th N.L), 
tried, i. 25,: executed, 26. 

.1a~kson, Coyerley, becomes Chief 
l.'ommis5ioner of Oudh, i. H;2; his 
limitttiolls and lack of success, 
:1,., I fj:{; "ucceeded by Sir H. 
Lnno.'llee, I n-t. 

J,lc(,h, (;. 0., ~Jaj. (1st FllS,), leads 
ht Ht'lIgal Fusiliers befure lJelhi, 
i. i\.-" JOI:, IOj' : IllOlrLllly wounded 
nt ,~"'l'lllill;'; of lIelhi, 14-1. 

·hlol .. -. ::-'ll'il,'l,earer of K:ma,'s note, 
i. 4,ll: take!'! answer, 4'~1:.!; has 
illt'_'I'\'iH\' \\ ith J (·]It·],-;, .J,-."):{. 

.1a,".:I,·,", Curp., at Cll,,1' Ibgh brillge, 
i1.J:!. 

. ,'";,,u!i, bnttf'ry at, ii. :)30. 
'\I.:~':'';:lr,;, tbeit· anciL'nt rights, i. 

I,:... 
. Ja:LIl.tl)ll(l, Fort of, skirmish neal', 

ii. 1:10 partly blown up, 
13~: tl'OUpS at, uuder OutLlm, 
~73: pietplet attack ell, .Jan. 16, 
:..!,,:~: ,\tt:v:kt'(l by rcbds, 2S-;: 
!:':.Illl, :.!Si'>: llb<.:rihel1, :.!91; Sir 
'uliu·!'; im·ec pass('s, ;)12. 

·Jalllc~, T.. Lt. (~llb-Asst. Corum. 
I ;(:Il. I, «(,!led!'! store:; for Lncknov,,
~,llTi~on, i. 2:21 D(lte: wounded ,1t 
!,,'j,illhllt, il,.: imp()11~lllt eOll
'l-<lUe!\ce of this, :M4. 

f"tp,;h. iti! situation, i. .>3; Gurkhas 
at . . j! . 

. llttn., ft religions festiml, i. 04. 
lallHpore, (;ul'khas rea~'h, ii. 2.'Hi: 

,ill,l are drilled by 1:l'itisll, :1;)7 ; 
(;u'-kha fl)fee leaves, il..: threat
end hy rebd force, 2;)"; Col. 
:.r>1i'':Llen's fOl're ren<.:hes, 2;)9 : J));ule 
0.:, lIhe of a brigade command, il,. 

J,l\\,lIli Afridis, Bori clan of, ii, ,. 

Jellalabad, Hayelock at siege of, i, 
:343. 

Jenkins, R V., Capt. (2nd Lt. Cav.), 
under ~Iaj. YilJart at Cawnpore, i. 
4:!3; lealls Ci\'il Enginl·el's, 429. 

Jennill,C!'s, lle,-. )1. J. (chaplain at 
lklhi), llIunlere(l, i. 4-~. 

Jenis, Lt., killed at Cuwnpore, i. 
450 . 

• Jhelmu, passage of, R. Kapier at, 
ii.9. 

,1hilld, the Raja. of, his loyalty, i. :;9. 
"Joil;lIHle'" HOllse;' at Lucknow 

de.'Ocl'ilJNI, i. :2·iS . 
JOhIHIll, Clpt. (l~th Ine:;. ('ax.), 

joins :\Iaj. Eyr~·~ expedition, ii. 
~2. :!:t 

Johno"'II, E. B., Capt., in command 
of X o. ~ Kttttory hefore Delhi, i. 
1:!9. 

Johno'ol1, Lt. (:12nd Regt.), awanled 
'-.c., i. :!:3;), 

J"hl\~OIl, \r. T., Lt. 
;:allautry at Alum 
:l:'!: hi,., . Tw~h-e 

(IlTeg. 
Ha::h. 
y';-;\I:" 

Cay.), 
ii. ;31, 

of a 
~()ldi('r',., Life' quoted, :~J; his 
;.:ean:h for the wounded, .~):t 

JOllll~tulle, (;, R Hope, Lt. (})f'P . 
X",..t. ~'-\,jjt.·t;nl.), ii. I1G; ;,n
D{llIlICCS capture of the Begum 
K'Jtlii, :l:l-; . 

.JOIlC~, ~\. :S., Lt. 
"everdy woumled 
ii. n~. 

(!1th L1tlcers), 
before Agra, 

JOIl(,", .T., Lt.·Col. «(iOth Rifle...;), 
rl'pulse>, IUutilleer"- at Delhi, July 
IS, i. Il<J. 

Jone;.:, 0., Capt. (RX.), hi" 'Rc('ol
leetiou" of a \\'illter CUllpaign' 
quoted, ii. :!45, ~.1-ti, :!4H, :-\()O, 
3I.li, :W:-I, 3UI1, 311. :H4, :3:W, ;j~'i. 

Jone--, \Y., erig. (Iilst E~'gt.), eom
mantIs :!IH1 l'lllhalla Bri:,;:t(le, L 
6:1; conllnal\d.~ "{'cO]lti assaulting 
('olumn at Odhi, l:~:~, }..l,i. 

JuUundur, G"n. AIl"(m',,, or~lers ~ent 
to, L .').}; mutineers from, reach 
Delhi, !1:1. 

JUll~ Baludur offers military a",."i~t
allee to Hriti.;;h, ii. ~.iti : connt1el1ee 
reposed ill. by Lord Canning, 2;)'J ; 
his magnitlcence, 260; defeat,., 
rebels at Goruckpore, :261; reaches 
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the Uogra, 262; defeats rebels at 
Phercpore, ~63; pursues his nHll"ch 
to Lucknow, :264; Sir Colin pro
poses to wait for, 3tl2; his arrival 
at Luckno",', 3:3,); is recein·tl ill 
state, ;{;36 ; defeats rebels at Luck
now, 361. 

,Iwala Pcr;;had, llrig., with the 
:Kana, i. 453; treab with British, 
454; h0stagc, 405, 466; at the 
Ghat, 4;')S: leads rebels against 
British,4i7. 

Kadam Rasul des.cribed, ii. 154 and 
notte; occnpied, 1,"')9. 

Kaiser l:agh, the, described, ii. 46; 
rebel Lattcry at, 14,j, LiS: bom
barded. 179, liH j rebel works at, 
293, :!!l-l. 

Kala X lHldce, Greathed reaches the, 
ii. 8:2; engagement at, 24:3·2-45, 

Kananji Lt!, scont, accompanie!:o 
KliSEl.nagh, ii. 1:!:~-126. 

Kangra, n,ttivc artill!:fY at, i. 55. 
Kanouj. skinni,..h ,~t, ii. 100, 101. 
Karn;il, it~ situation, i. 36; Hothon 

£:ellt to, 60, 62; l3en. Anson's death 
at, ti4. 

Kasallli. its f'ituatioll, i. 53. 
Ka"g<lIlJ, action of, ii. ~:~j', 238. 
Kavrm,tgh, T. H., becomes Asst. 

Fiehl Engilleer, ii. 1~1; deter
lllill(;s to make hi;; way to Sir 
Cuiin, iii.; his disguise, I2:!; 
crosse." the Goomtec, 123; his 
ath"elltut'om night, 124, 125; 
rcacnes :'ir Colin, 126; awarded 
the V.C., 12-;; hi~ pecuniary 
aw,ud, il,. note; }Jring" o..:i,!:nal· 
COlle from Outram, 131; his' lIow 
I won the V.C. ' (llloted, Ii. 122, 
123, 1 JI. 

Kaye. E., .\raj., at So. I Rattery before 
Delhi, i. 1:27: at)."!).:2 Hattery, ]28. 

Kaye, -SirJ. W., his 'History of the 
Sepoy War' quoted, i. 4, 52, 66, 
127; 'Lin.'s of IntHan Olficer.,>' 
quoted, IIi. 148: ii. 3U, 3fl, 45, 
50; hi:; '\Yar in Afgnanista.n' 
quoted, i .. 1':;u. 

Kaye, ~ir J, \Y., and Col. ~lalic;;on. 
'Hi.~tory of the Indian ~lutiny' 
quoted, Ii. 5, 97. 

Keen, Lt., occupies Banks' House, 
ii. 163; Lord Roberts Oil tltt 
openltioll, j/,. note. 

Keilly, Pvt. (3211d Regt.), at Luck. 
HOW, Ii. (i9. 

Kelly, R. D .• Lt.'Col. (34th Regt .• 
at l'awnpore, ii. :?Ol. 

Kemble, )1. F., C1I,t. (.lIst B.KI. 
ill sortie, Sept. 27, ii. tW. 

Kcmplund, (;., Capt. (.""jlith X.I.I, dE· 
fends south side of Cawnp' ,l'e, i. -1~I', 

Kcrhc)" Ensi!!ll. killed in HUZt!'UI 
gUl\gl', ii. -lH. 

Khair :)ultall, Prince, executed, i 
14i note. 

Khallde~h, Outram's operations il 
i. 13;" 1 ;)u. 

Khus Bazar, the Highlanders at. ii 
51. 

Khatmandu, cuntingent sent fror.l. 
ii. 2.')0. 

Khuda Buksh, Subadur (2nd KJ. 
examined. i. 8. 

Khudagnnj, "iUage of, ii. 243; <ltt,h~ 
on, 2-17, :?-lll. 

Khujwa, ilt:tj'J!l at, Ii. IIi. 
Kiel'IMI), J., !"ergt., wuunded <It elL: 

Hugh J,[ hlge, ii. :38. 
Kirkee, Battle of, i. 403. 
Kissl'llgUll;!l', a suburb 'If Delhi. i. 

'j"!); tahn by the English. h!J. 
Kitdll'll, l'vt .. lllillt'l". i. :2 .... s. 
Kll{)\ly,;. II., Col. (H. A,), his 'Life ,',' 

Uen. H. (;l'unt' 'luotcd, ii. ~:?j 
:!:\:;. 'l:H, 2,17. 

Kuox. E. \r. J., Capt. (7;""jth Re;t.', 
killed bef"rc Delhi. i. 1-\:3. 

Kubat Risahl. the, il; itctilJll of J ... .l~. 
14, bcflJ)"e Delhi, i. 14)1). 

Koha t, Troop of Irl"eguiill' Ct\".,lry 
raised th(')"e, i. HHj IlIltt.'. 

Kokmil Bridge, Sir H. Lwrencc.it. 
i. '2:!~. 

KO(llldutl Puttee, Eyre's action n 
ii. 2:1. 

Koorsheyd Muuzil, the, de~cribe~. 
ii. -ifi. 

Kotie Kltlgra, R Kapier at, ii. S. 
Kot\Llli cxplililled, i. 17n. 
"Kulleanr,ql'e, Letter fI',lll ,I '-IJIIl:.· 

teerat," (iUO)ted, i. :r;-.J.:l7ti: t'eIJ~I.' 
hum CaWllp())'c march til, .ny. ,_ 

Kurll1.l.ul, Sir H. Lnnellce at, t. 10·) 
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Kurreem Ali, father of Reaz Ali, i. 
4:35. 

Klltillghee, )'laj. Renaud at, i. 372. 
Kyd;;unge, action at, i. 367. 

LIke. Col., raises JalaJHlhar Cavalry, 
ii. :lu9. 

L,j ~illg tried and deposed, i. 168. 
Ltle. It. ]f. B., his 'Hist. Records 

of the D:~J'll Sutherland High. 
laml!:l's' quoted, ii. U6, 149, 150 
note. 

L\ll(', H., Capt, (5th B.L.C.), at 
l;uilce, ii. :.!Kl. 

Lllli!. Lt., examines the breaches at 
l;~lhi, i. l:l:.!; att,1.chcll to ilssault· 
ing column, 1 :~3; at the Sbah 
Xlljjeef, ii. 342. 

Llt0uc:he, J,Ir, at Ca\vnpore, i. 429. 
Lnneuce, G. H., works semaphore 

11l\tler fire, i. 2:31\, 2:~9. 
Lawrence, :-iir Henry ~l., joins Bell

g.d .\rtillery, i. 104; c;llllpai~n in 
HnTllM, il,.: retnrns to Em.dand, 
if;. joills Survey of h~hlld. 
i/,.: j(!in~ Funt Artillery ilt Kur-
11MlI, 1{j.); his m;lrt'i,lgc, £1",.; 
Et'\"(~nue SU1'vey Dept., ib.; First 
.\f.:..:hcm \\'ar, i/" A:;sist.lllt to 
Fr'>iltier AgellCY, il, ... comllunns 
~ikh ('ontin~ent llll'lel" Gen. 1'01· 
luck. il, . . Ih·:itlent fit Xepaul. 1G6; 
his literal'Y Llhours, iv, ,: at SO\)l"aon, 
IGi: Agent fo!' thfl Punjab, iI, . .. 
It,l!is :t :-:ikh force to Cl8hmere, 
lti~: be,,:olllcs SUpl'Pll1e in the Pun
J.~h, Ilj!); returll:; to Engiillltl HIt 

~ick le~n'C, ii" .. at siege oi ~lu1t:m. 
1 ~I); ,It Chillinnw.tllah, if,.,' be
CI)l\\l~'; l'J'csitlent of l;U,Il"ll of Au
lilil\i~tr;lti{Ol! of l'unj,\h, ib, dittt:r
tilel.:;; ,,·ith his i,ruther, 171; 
IWl'ullles a::;l;llt ill Rajpllt<lllfl, il, . .. 
,h·,tth of his wife, 17:2; becomes 
~'hief COlllllJis,;iuner in Outill, ll:~ ; 
lwpinos c"ntiuellce ill OLHlh, 174-: 
but W,ll"llS TA'l'll Callning of muti
nU\l~ ".'-lllptIllIlS anJOll,!! ,":':epuys, 
1 ~'-l: writes to 1.(,\"(1 C,lTllling on 
c:::.n~~'~ pf lJatin: di~atrl.:~·tion, li6-
1 /9: l'l'pCll"b mntin<lus state IIi 7th 
X.I.. li~j: attempts to lIlilillt.lill 
l"y dty of sepuys, H;:?; holtis 

Durbnr at Lucknnw, ib., 183; 
recognises and takes measures 
against the coming dangers, I S~, 
I S4-; dctC'rminc8 Oll a resolute 
attitude, HI.); strengthens Eng
lish position ilt Lucknow, IS6, 
187; deeides on defending the 
RcshlenC'y, IHS; his choice criti
cised, IS!), lOu ]lote; asks and 
receives filII milit<try power, 1 ~O, 
HI!; reports to Lonl Call1ling, 
191; reports eprcad of disaffee
tiOIl, 19:?; deals promptly with 
outbreak of ~Jay :~~Jth, 19:3-Ul6; 
remoyes his he,tdquarters to the 
Residency, Ins; hifj aamit',lble 
energy, ilJ. and note; informed 
of mutiny at Sib pur, 204; his 
health breaks down and he ap
points a Coun<.:it, 21 i, 21H; he 
abruptly resumes supremc autho· 
rity, :21:-;; prl.'pares for a si(',c;e <Iud 
Uccull1ulatessllpplies, :!IS·:.!:!! ; his 
regret at beiug llilil.ble to relieve 
(".1 VOll \lore, :l~:!; urges Sir H. 
\\"heuler Iwt to rely "11 the Kana's 
promise, :!:?:3 j inform::; Henry 
H,\\'elock, iv ... learns of "'heeler's 
capitulation amI of the 1ll~IS~,lcre, 

2'24-; resoh·€s to take the qJf<'llsi\-e, 
:.!'2G; at thc Kokril.il, 2~'"I: IjU€S

tiull {Jf flII\·ance. if I. , 2:?!l1l'lte; at 
Chill hut, 2:~~; l11'l1e)''; retreat, 2:33 ; 
rallies his mell, :!:\O; retUl"llS to 
Re:-;illency, ~:r, : IJnlcl"s eV;lcll,tti(ITI 
of ~luchee llhawull, 2:lS; his 
:t,,;;.,iduity in the i-!esi(lf"llcy ell
trenchments, :?j:-i: he is w(lunlled, 
:?H; his last hou)"s. 261; and 
death, :W2 ; an appn'ci,ltioll (>f his 
,hlllliJ .. lhle qlulitics, :!\i:~: hhl letter 
to (~en. \\'heeler ill C,IWllptJ!'t', 440. 

Lawl"l'llcc, John )oI. L. l.dtel'\LlraS 
L01'{1 La.wn'lleel, his c(m,"ct.;;~ttion 
with a sepoy, L .j: is 1.11lsuspiciuus 
of c"lHing trouble. ::!~l: IIr:;es (;cn. 
Amon to march ,lgainst lJelhi. ,'1i ; 
his :I(lYice cl"iti('i~ed, ;)h; member 
of HO<lni of l'Ullj:lh, 171; ,1isagree. 
!!Ifnt with hi,; brotlllT, 10." his 
opillinn of R. XUl'if'!'. Ii. n, 

Law),f'llce. R. c., ~Llj" commands 
Cashmere contingent at assault of 
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Delhi, i. 139: in command of 
column at as~ault of lIelhL !.to. 

Lawrence, S.lI., Llpt. (~~!l(l Ref,rt.), 
takes 1),Ht in Jilst sortie of Luck
now gnlTison, i. :r;2; at Lucknow, 
ii. .)\j, 3;. 

Lec;,;un, Lt., at Bithoor Road, ii. 
~(!S. 

Lennox, 'Yo G .. CoL (~2nr1 X.I.), in 
cOllllllan(l at Fyzahul. i. 21\~ Dote; 
esc"pes from FYLahtd, ::10. 

Lennox, ,Yo 0,. Lt. (RE.). clJmmands 
enginc.,rs, ii. 134; Lefore Luck. 
D()W, ;';ltl. 

Lellthcll, Fretlerick the Great's 
bctil's ilL i. ;).-.;,). 

Lidster. '1'., ."t'rgt. pIa(l. FUB.), spikes 
gun, ii. 56. 

Light, A., Lt. (Art.), with )'1eerut 
Dri;;ade, i. 6!). 

Lin1011l1, D., Lt. (RE.), at Lucknow, 
ii. i -l note. 

Little, A., Brig. Wth Lancers), cum· 
mamls en-airy Brigade, ii. I:H; 
hdore Lm.:kll()w, l:~.';;, l:~!l, 141; 
d Sl'rai (;hat, 2;{4; w()l1lldea, ;{I-l. 

Lloyd, :'tlaj. -( ;en., remo\"c.\ from his 
(,()Illlllalld, ii. 2. 

Lno.:kh:nt, D. 1.:.. Lt. (";th N.1.), gal· 
l.l!lt act hefure Delhi. i. 12'j n()t(~. 

Loekh:lrt. Ii. A., ('apt. ('j:-.th R('gt.), 
ill 'ol'tie. Sel,t. ~~, ii. 6.';:, 1j9; 
ddt·nee of his po-;t, 7n, SO. 

Lobanga, ::\lujor l{cnauu ordereu to 
halt at, i. ;r;o. 

'Loll,j('n t;azettf" qnoted. ii. 1.30. 
Lon:,;,!cll. C. ~., Capt. (l-L~'\'.). hefore 

Lucknow, ii. 1:3;~: at hattie of 
Cn\'llpore. 22-;, :!:!~j, :!:iO. 

Longden, H, E., Col. 110th Reg-t.), 
}C'ads f(.ree hom l;enares, ii. 23S; 
at J)huwara. ~70. 

Longtle]'l, .I., Brig. (~th Heet.), com· 
m;lIl,(s l'<:sl't'Ye column at assault of 
IJelhi, i. 1 :l4. 

l,ou,,.:llll:W, A. R., Lt. (liHh K.I.), 
defetliis Innes' Post. i. 2-;'j. 

Low. J., :'tLlj. -(;en·. (:'tl.L'.), his 
opinion on the greasea cartridges, 
i. G: lllillute ou Outram's appoint
mcnt, ii. 4. 

Lowe. E. \Y. V., Capt. (32nd Regt.), 
before Lueknow, ii. 55·57; 

his 'MS. Letters from I.uckn0w 
and Caw-npoTe, 1857,' quoted, i. 
:?:~O. 

Lucas, :'tir (Yolunteer), mortall) 
wounded, Ii. 69. 

Luckuow, Sir H. Lawrence ani\"e~ 
as Chid Commissioner, i. 1 -; {: 
overt acts of disalrcction at, 1 j.j: 
Durbar held, 1~2; capture of 
Delhi Ly rebel8 anlloUllced ,It, IS5; 
the :'t!uchee Bhawllll strength('ned. 
186; the Resi<.lclIcy, it~ positi"ll 
descrihed, 1 S:S; t··mente (if ~1.\\ 
:10, 19;{-196; Sir H. Lawrellce:', 
hea(\rluurters remo\'ed t() tiJe Hesi· 
delley, 19S; ~il' H. LaWl'elll't', 
health breaks down, :!IS; L'onnl'il 
appointed, if}.: !'-lir H. Lawtl'l"_~ 

u8'ain assumes authority, il,.: th~ 

Hcsidency fllrtiticd, ~l 9 ; two hlll'

dred gUllS foum}, II). _: Volllntur 
c,wa[ry forme,l, ;?:!O. 

Commencement of siege of Re<j· 
den"),, i. :!3;; the ':\Iueht.:e Blwrruu 
€YUClU1tc(l, :!3!i, 2l0: detail
the hatteries .uIll (leff'llCeS, ::41 
2.-).3; death of ;-;ir H. Ll\\TO:'-'f 

~ti:.!; de"th of )'Iaj. Hanks, :!I;'; 
prqmmtiolls fill' the siege, :':Ii~ 
~jj:-,; the tl,l)ds open nre, :?li~l: 

ht:av), Call1l(lilutIe <\';:ai.n~t ..... Ild,~ 
Sf))]'S hO\.l~e, "2";'11; fir.~t ;;ortif: 1,1 lht 

g,l,rt'isoll I,a;,;-aitl;;t ,f"hanne:-;' h"llo;~ 
:!7::!; gener:d assault (If the I:t'iti,t 
prJ~itioas (1)\ .July :20 repd.~\:d. :2~:' 
2;9: m('ssa~e<; ~cnt from ;\lId ,Q 
ILu'clQt;k, :2-;9-2;'\} ; a Ltht.' b, r~ 
of rdid, 2-'1:2; in1:l'e;\";"ll su:\'t'!'; ;i 
of the :.!arris<>ll, :!Sti. :!:--7; mi:.' 
operatil~11S begun, :2~~; <cOUlI;t[ 

Il\ille.~ construetell, :?~ll, :2n~: n,J..:l; 
C"l\stl'uet fresh l):ltttl'ies. :?~-)2: 
great as~al\lt of Aug. Ill, :?!I:j 2\11,: 
miuing operations at :-;<!g<J'~ ;:1'[ 

AUc\l't's'Ill's Posts. 2na; Jlli\I:,,1i:: 
of the besieged, ;lOI ; pe~tilt-t\td 
sbttc qf chul'chnu·d. 8u:?: f,to,! 
supply unacre.;;til~U tea. :W 1: r,_,h·l,: 
expl .. de mille at :-;ikh ."':'{Hare. :31_'3· 
31_ljj: .Johannes' house [I)'.] ,b'!, 
u('str,)yed hy the Hriti."h. ;lli7 :]]>1: 

WIIIllCtl l'elYHn'c(1 til the !-"';1I1li 

Kotee, ~l(J: rebel hnttery ~r('d12J 
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on the Buland R'lgh, ib. " scarcity 
of supplies. 312; rebel b.lttery 
erected at the Lutkllll Durwaza, 
314; fresh mining and counter
mining, :Hfi·:-n.s : new Briti~h hat· 
tery at Treasury POHt l'on~tr\ll'ted, 
;31s, ;H9; as~allit (Jt ~ejJt .• l, ;3:20; 
attack on Hrkade :\less, :121; 
s,;rtie fr(lm lr~nes' Post, 3:22; 
letter received frOIll Ulltram, ;):2'i ; 
another, ;1:28: c<ltlnIJlHtde heanl in 
til(; dilJtance, :{:27, :3:!8: the :\Iioie 
reco!llisl'll, :1:!!); Havelock and 
Ul1tl~'lln reach the l{e.~j,lelll;y, :3:)1); 
wdcllme of the t't'jieyil1~ force. ill.; 
remarks 011 the siege, 332, 3;1.~; 

total c<ts'Ul.itie;o., :3:):3. 
Haye\,,,.:k re<lchps Alum Bagh, 

ii. 3:1 ; the Char Ha.;.;:h hridge cap· 
tllrcd, :H:/·42: ),Ioti )'bhal r'~ached, 
46; Highlawlen; ill HUl-l:l'utgullge, 
4S; Clwttll!' :\IullzJl occl1l'ini, <')G, 
,Ii; l'cliet vf the 1{1.·:;;idl'II<..y, G:~, 

()-l; eli-suahies of relieving force, 
63. 

Lines of defence extended, ii. 
(j;'): sortie against Uarden hlttel'Y, 
G\j-\j7'\: sorties fJ-om :-'.ikh ~I{ual'e. 

li~ : Briga,le ~l.'s", ,0; and 
l:l'(lan, i 1: att:\ck on Phillip's 
ga\'(ll'll, ,4·,6; mining: Ore\·~tti')ns 
re",l\netl, 'i'i ·:'\0; miul's at. ~ 1 ; 
Re,i,leney ag«in lu.>llll,.ll',tell, ~;~; 

pl'(j\'i~i(jJl~ run "h')l·t, S.J,; Alulll 
Kl:.;h reil1f"rced. ~:). 

~ir C'Jlin Ctillphell arrives 
bd(!re, ii. l:{I~.l;~.); the att;lek he· 
gUll, 1 :r;; 1 hlklJ,)~ha l.lll,t .\iMtilli(·l'e 
Ill'enpie,l, l;~s; the g.IlT1SOil co· 
oj'emtl' with l'(·ljef - foree, 16:?; 
the )[ess·housc captured, Ifj;~; 
~l"ti :\Ldlal captu\'l'll, 1 fj-!: meet· 
ill,,- of the three gl:nl'}"lls, 1 Gfj ; 
WOlllen and dlil,lrt:tl n'\tlr;Ye,l to 
lJilk(Jo.~ha, 1 'is, 1 'i!l; ResilIency 
evaeu,\te,), ISO. 

:-iiI' CJlill·.i tiual ll.!hanc(~ C0m
menees, ii. :lll; the j)ilkonsh;\ 
oeenpiell, :U:3; .:\Jahomhl Ha~h 
ocell}lletl, -il, ... Bi\)iplll' ol'(:npied, 
:ll.,): the C"omtt:C uri,L.!{',l. :~l[j; 
the Yelluw H<Jl1."e ('apt1~re~t, 3:!:{; 
~L\1'tilli~,t'e captnfl'\l, ;j~ ... ; 'Ganks' 

House captured, 332,. the Rhah 
Xujjeef occupied, 34::; Littlt: 
lmambara captu!'ed, :H!J; the 
Kaiser Bagh captured, :3,)~: the 
Muehee Bhawnll <Jnd \;rt:at Iml1m
banI. capture'], :1;')8; Dowlutkhana 
occupied, :.161; :\}oosa Bagh cap· 
tured, SuS; the siege ended, 367, 
:-HiS. 

Lugar,l, ~il' E., Brig., commands an 
infantry division in army of O\l(th, 
ii. aot: a,l\'am;es on the Oil· 
k{)o~ha, all; captures the :\Jar
tiuj,,!"f', :12., ; attacks the )Iouhie 
of }'~'zal!a<l, ;Wi. 

L\lmsd~n, .1. T., Capt. (30th N. 1.), 
at Sec under Bagh, iL 149; killed, 
15U. 

LUlIlSdt:!ll, W. H., Lt, (1st Punj. 
Inf.), at :Kajaf:.!.lrh, i. I~:l. 

Lyall, A., with Greathed's column, 
H. s~. 

~I'nean, W., Lt. anll Adjt. (!1:3rd 
Rt,;,!t.). hlJists sis-ott! on :-;hah Xu. 
jed, ii. lfj~. 

)'l'Cahe, I;., Clpt. (32nd Regt.), 
leal].; attack on Johannes' Hou8e, 
1. ;109; at the Chuttnr ::\1 IIllzil, 
iI. ;)tj: lea\ls sortie. i" kille,i, ';0. 

~l'Crca, P.. C., Capt. (Il-l-th llegt.), 
at C,\wnpore, iI. :W-;-; with 
l'artnc\\·, :!\In; kill(;,l. :? 10. 

:\[uc<!o\yell, Lt., accf!mpanies Hodson 
in his ri,le from Ih:w"r, ii. ::!.to; 
mortally wounded at f-ihumshahad, 
:!9~. 

::\fadar!allc, D., Lt., wounued at 
LU<.:know. i. ~'in 1I0te. 

~Iae;reg'or, C. H., Brig., :'IIi!. 
(>nlHnr. with (;ut'kha force, ii. 
~ijq; meet" Jnn~ l~aha,ltlr, il,.; 
ol',ler~ Row('roft tu Hurk,d (;hat, 
~:W:I; ~Ie"irctl to annf)tillCC date 
of .fllng Ihhadur's entering Oudh, 
30:t 

~l 'Ullire, (;unner, tlrst Illan killed at 
sief!"c of CU\nlpOre, 1. 4~.) note. 

::'-.1'H •• lc, I'\,t. (:3th FlIS.), at .Phillip's 
LOad\'ll, ii. 7G. 

~r;d{o\\",lcll, J. F .. Lt. (19th 1\.1.). 
a.tt'h:hl'd to Gnrkha3, ii. 260. 

:\ladntyre, C. C., ::\Iaj. (,8th High-
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landers), left in charge of invalids 
and baggase at AhlIll B.'l~h, Ii. 
:W; defends AluOl Bagh, 8;:). 

'I 'Intyre, ::-;ergt., wounded, ii. ::?::?O. 
~laekenzie, ~-\. R D., Col., his 

'_\rutiny :.'Ilemoirs' quoted, i. 3:l, 
:33, 63, 6! note, 6:; Ii. 36;; in 
pursuit of rehelf!-, 366. 

)'lack'.'llzie, ).[., Lt.-Col. (H.A.), at 
ljhazi ·ml·din XIlc:ar. i. 68 and 
note; his account ~f )'Iajor Tomb's 
gallantry. 104. 

)'lackillop, J., heroic conduct of, a.t 
Cawnporc, i. 434. 

).Jarleotl, J., Pipe - :\Iajor (03rd 
Eegt.), at the ])cgum Kothi, Ii. 
33..,. 

).fadin·r, Sir Colin Campbell's pat
ronymic, ii. ] 1)4-. 

)'I')Ianlls, Pvt. {.)th FU;;l.), his gal· 
lantry at Lucknow, ii. ;10. 

\I')Taster, Y. (_-h~t. .Surg.), carries 
colours of Highlanders at LlH:k· 
now, ii. 48. 

\ra~·phcrson. H. T., Capt. (78th 
He;;-t.), at battle of Bithoor, i. 
,)04. 

~[a.dh'lO, Havil(lar (Sap. and )lin.), 
woull,led at the Cashmere gate, i. 
I ;~S. 

~Iaharajpore, HaYelock at battle of, 
i. :H.); Lllckuo,y relief force halts 
at. ;~S-t. 

~Iahd() Persall treats fugith'cs from 
Fp:a,lJad with kill,lncss, i. :!1;{. 

).lnholllerl Bagh, Lucknow, occupied, 
ii .. 3J:l; nU\'al guus at, 314; hat· 
ten' at. ;j2:!. 

)Iahr;ttas. the Xana hrings a body 
vf, to l"awllp()TC, i. -In!). 

)'Iainwarill;';, Lt. (lith Lt. ('a,-.), at 
Cawnpore, i. 4-1-7. 

\laitlalHl, Lt. (RA.), in charge of 
mrq·tnr;" ii. Hil. 

)'lajl'lHlie, V., Lt., his' ep among 
the I'aJl(l.ies'" qU0terl. ii. ~1 9. ;{,)7. 

)Jali\gurh fort d(>3ertci1. ii. U:!. 
::\lalle~(Jl1, Cvl., his 'Hi~t'wy of the 

Indian ~lntiny; quoted, i. 209; 
ii. :!tHL 

)'Iansel, '\11', )Iember of Board of 
l'nnjaJ), i. ]71. 

)1ansncld,J. W., Capt. (32nd Regt.), 

takes part in first sortie of Luck· 
now garrison, i. 272. 

)'Ianslidd, W. R, .:'Ilaj.·Gen., Chiei 
of ,statr, ii. 1 Hi; at ba.ttle of 
Ca,wllpore, 227, ~:!9; hi.~ conduct 
examined, :!::lll, :?31. 

~lansooh All prepares to cut Out· 
ra.m's communications, ii. ~S2. 

)Iarrtan, march of the guides from. 
i. suo 

~lat",,;hman, Dr, Ha.\'clock marrit':' 
dal\6htu of, i. 339. 

)larshma.n, J. C., his ')[emoirs 0; 
Hll.ycl,wk' quoted, i. 3:36, 3:3;. 
371, ~r:~.37~, :1:-.4, :lSS, 480, 4~1. 
4S4, 4~\J, -t9Z, 5tll. ;)t.l2; ii. Z~ 

3~ note, :H, :~.), :;0, 39, 42, 50. 
)['I.l·tin. Cl<lutie, accoullt of, i. 249; 

ii. 1:30, 1 :37. 
)'lal'tin, Lt., at Cawnpore. i. 426. 
)'lattin, !'-i. I Uep. COllllllr.), accunll; 

lates stores at LucknoYt', i. :!~: 
note. 

)lartiniere described, ii. 136; rebtli 
dri\·l.'n from, 1;~S; occupied, i),. 
semaphore on, 141. 

)'Ia.ster, U. A., Lt. (5;Jrd N.L), lett<! 
froUl, i. 453 j twit:e wounded, 1"1.. 

),[aliter, R. A., Col. (7th Lt. ('.tr. 
in cOllllllaIHl at Brigade ~leso, i 
249; hi;! llickna.tll(~, :!."iu. 

)Ia:stt:l', \\'. c., ~Iai. (5th Regt.), at 
AIlllH Ba",h, Ii. 2\Hl. 

)'Iat!wwH, Capt., cOlllmauds Ben:l.w 
Horse, ii. 2li-t. 

\laude, Col. F. C., and J. \Y. 
."h(;Tt!r. their ,)tcl"l1(Jirs of the 
)'Iutiny i ,[lloteJ, i. :37i, 3g2, 491: 
ii. :!'i, :1S,H, 43, H. 

\lawlc. F. C., Capt. IR. A.), com· 
Ill;tnrt,. artillery at Futtehpore, i. 
:~7;-); his S(:l"\"I':':CS in the aetic·n. 
:":7(1, :~;7; silellces rehels' ~Ull.~ a: 
the Pantlno bddc.::t·, ;3S:{: itt lhar 
J.;,lgh bridse, ii. ;~"i, ;{!l; ill Liw;f 
(If lLlortn.rs, 16] ; at Guilee, 27~: 
in actL(JI1, .Jan. l~, 2t,.;t 

~Iall!l Sillgh. l\..aj11.h, shelters Briti;n 
fll\.!iti\'('sa.t~ha.b\.!llnge. L ~Jl. :!!~. 

)'IauJ).stll, F. H.., Lt. \Btllg-. Eng.:, 
attilt:hcd to fourth assanltillC: col
umn at Delhi, i. 13-1; w0t~llted, 
14G. 
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)lav, Gen., gallantry as volunteer at 
LhiIlhu~, i. :?:l(;' 

)Iayne, Lt. (B.H.A.), in Gough's 
cliarge, ii. 1:31; killed, 140. 

)Obxwell, E. H., Lt.-Col., commands 
~~th Hegt. at Cawupol'c, ii. IUB. 

)klllee, battle of, i. 159. 
)lechaJll, Lt., remarkahle escape of, 

i. :~~ 1.3. 
)lcf:ham, Lt. (:Z7th ~l.N.I.), in sortie, 

S(·pt. 2i, ii. G6, £.i7. 
\Iedley, J. G., Lt. (Beng. Eng.), 

examine!'! the brcat.:hes at Delhi, 
i. I:U; a.tta.ched tv assa.ulting 
colllmn, 13:3; wounded, l-!6; at 
the Shah Xujjcef, ii. 2,.j.2; his 
'A Year's Callipaigning in lnuia' 
(!noted, i. 128, 132, 1:3;>; ii. 317, 
3-1:::. 

\ffe:lIljung, Hope (;rant reaches, ii. 
:h1ti; capture of, :Wi-310; pathetic 
incident at, :-WO, :Hu. 

\Ieer Nawah COlllmands lJattery at 
l',i\ulj.ore, i. 444. 

)Iecnill-ke-.'-)crai, Hodson finds Sir 
(',)iiu at, ii. :!..J-l. 

\l~'crut, /Ic;;cription of the canton
lllCllt !It. i. :W: tl'OOrS at, ~Jay 

IS,ii, :H; disal1c..:tlOH at, i&.; 
C,)llt't of inquiry at, ;~a; open 
lllutiny break.'l out :1t, :{4-:~G; the 
llllltiueeJ's l'seapc to iklhi, 3G; 
refll:..'h:'~ froln Delhi art'i\'(~ at, 49 ; 
artillery at, .\pril } "';J7 , ;)0. 

\ltl~!l\lee Hu;,sall, rebel chief, ii. 
:2IH . 

. \Itldlle, Staif.l-'ergt., in charge of 
hatter.\'. ii. Uil. 

\l~ri\"tle, H. See Elhvardeo:, Sir H. 
\1,,~ HU\lse, Lncknoll, capture of, 

ii. tli4; n,bel work~ near, :Zfl4; 
v"'~lIpit"(l hy Bl·iti-.;ll. ,'Lj2. 

\Ietealie, J., Capt. I:{rll X.I.), inter-
rl'l'tt'l" h. 116 (" :'Iletcalf" in 
'lll(,tatirm). 

)lu,:alk ",ir C., his forehoding, i. 10. 
)l<:k,lfe, .'-:ir T. ~),[a"i~trate at 

Delhi), attcmpts to Stlilpress out
}m·ak, i. 41; a.nd to dcfentl the 
bridge, H: his house Ilcar Delhi 
occnpic(l hy troops, S~, S4. 

~I1.1,VW, roa.d to, from :Shumshabad, 
11. 207. 

11i.ldIeton, F. D., Ca.pt. (29th Regt.), 
at I)huwara, ii. 271. 

:'IliddktOll, \Y. A., Ca.pt. (RA.), his 
uattt:ry, ii. 134: at battle of 
Cawfll.;/,rc, :227, ·~~9, 230; at 
Setai (;hat, 232, 233. 

~lidtlleion, \\', G. A., Capt. (93rd 
Rcgt.), at, Begum Kuthi, ii. 338. 

)oWlet', .:'Ill', at Cawnpore, i. -l,~g. 
)'Wman, \\'. {~., Lt. (H.A.), services 

at ~el'ai (; hat, ii. 2:1:3. 
:)linen3, COt'uitlh, fortunately present 

in Lucknow garrison, i. :!~8. 
)lirza Ui;l.tl'oor Hl'Y commands rebels 

at ~ult<lnpur, ii. :!t:iG. 
).lirza .J[oghal, Prince, executed, i. 

1-1; note. 
)litdlCll, 'Y. St L., Lt .. Col. (l9th 

X.I.), heals of discontent at Her· 
ham pore, i. II ; his nH)(\e of deal· 
ing with the lllutineers, 12·14; 
his COlltlllct criticised, 14, 15. 

)'1uhan, on the Sai :Kaddi, Grant 
reaches, ii. :31IJ. 

)loil', l;., Ca.pt. (Beng. Art.), in ac
tion, .lan. l~, Ii. 2,"'i8. 

)'Jollcl'idf, Hev. (Chaplain, 56th N. I.), 
at C\WllpOl'e, i. 4:W. 

)o[rJlwy, E. K., l-apt., his troop of 
Horse _.\rtillery before Delhi, i. 'i3, 
7.\ jG, lOG. 

)[oney, \\'. J., secretary to Outram, 
II. ;. 

),loodkeporc (near Lllcknow), 7th Lt. 
Cay. stationed there, i. lS~. 

)'lo{)tiki, H,~\'dock at ha.ttle of, i. 
:345; R. Xllpicr a.t, Ii. S. 

)'1u\.>l'e, .J., Crtrt. t ;-l2n,1 Regt.), at 
Cawllpore, i. 4:3(\ -1:U ; his eminf'lIt 
fjlwlities, il,.: write;; to :-;il' H. 
Lawrence from t'awnpore, 4-J-l; 
make:,; a sortie, 44~; again, -14u, 
4-lei: u(h'ocatd; Cdl,itnhtion, --l5:!; 
treMs with rebeh, -1.')4; at the 
l:yucuatiuu, 460; killed, 46tj. 

).I()or~llCdahad lllcnti('lletI , i. 11. 
)'lo(}rsol\l, \\'. So, Lt., constructs 

bl'i(lgc o\·er (~angc", i. 4ni ; ads as 
gui,le to Ha\'clockis "eeuntl column, 
ii. ,j~, 6:!: (luring feat of, 165; 
kill~d, :U.t: hi-5' Hi~toric,l.l Heconl 
of the ,"i'l1H1 Hegt.: quote(l, i. 133, 
l3,:), 139. 
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Morrison, Capt., at Lucknow, ii. 68. 
Morrison, Lt., woulltletl at Alum 

lhgh, ii. :!,~8. 

~loti ~lahal, the, describe,l, ii. 45; 
capture of, lli4 ; rehd work:; near, 
2!J4: occuri;:,1 by I-:riti:;h, :l."):!. 

1[oti ~lu,.jitl, the, at Agril, ii. UU. 
)Iuuiyje, the, of Fyzahlll, wUllllded, 

Ii. :2~..j., :!S5; his ::;tronghold taken, 
36;, 36S. 

)1 lIehee Hha "'un described, i. 186, 
IS;; eYf\cuateu and blown up, 
2:3\J, 240. 

).Iukul'rab Khan, his brave deed at 
. '"'eculHler Bagh. ii, ]51. 

.:\lult'.Il, i. 170; It. Kapier at, ii. 8. 
?liullI\oret', rebels defeated near, ii. 

257. 
)hwgul Pam!y (34th X. 1. I, his lllllr

derou'j f>utl'l"cak at Hanaekp')l'c, i. 
1 !J.:!:2; tried and execute,l, :!,). 

1\lullgulw.tl", Havelock encampe,} at, 
i. 4S:2; retire.:; to, 4Sl): h,ttt1c of, 
ii. :!i ; :-iir Colin reaches. 190. 

)'Illnro, (;. L., Lt. (6th ~,I.), shot by 
his men, i. :Wl. 

)Illrphy, --, escapes massacre at 
l'awlipore, i. -1 i 4. 

::\IIIl"l,hy. Capt., killed, ii. ~lil. 
:;\lunay, Lt., at Kalloni, ii. 101. 
:'II uteI'. ll. 1>., Capt. lti{lth Hitles). in 

temporary COlllIlMIl!1 of column at 
a!<'~'\llit of Delhi, i. 1411. 

'~lutilly of the BelJ!,:al Army, the,' 
qll"te(\, i. ;1~1.). 4UII. 

"..\lu/1.>ee·· ~ikhs. the name ex
l'Ltilled, i. l~() Ilote. 

)lYllp,"ol"ie, Lt". HayeR ann Carey at, 
i. :!Ol; Hop~ • :ranfs column at, 
ii. IIlU; ilL.:ht of .H.ajah of, ,1, . .
~eaton's actioll at, :l:m; Hod
son's ri(le from, :.!40. 

"Nadaree" Ef'gt. explllincll, i. 443. 
Nairll, W., ('\'t. IH:h,\ H('gt.), at 

:->c('lI11,ler 1:.1gh, ii. 141), J r)lj. 
Xnjafgal'h lll·id<..;e (lestroyell, i. 102; 

battl ... (If. 1:21-1:24. 
Najub Khat!. l:e~sel(b.r, saves Lt. 

}',lltiscr at Flltt.ehpore, is killed, i. 
3iS. 

Kana Sahib (Teerek Dhulll\ll Punt, 
)Iaharnjah of Bithoor), at battle 

of Ca.wnpore, i. 389; Lrings men 
and gun" to Cawllpore, 4113; his 
eally history, ih. hi,,; griel"llllce 
against the Lto\'crnlnt:ut uf Jndia, 
-1H...J,; hi,; appeal to the H()lllC 
Uon~\"Ilment, -105: further causes 
of his \w.tretl, -lvti; his appear"nee 
and charader, -1ll8 ; has interyiew 
with ~lr Hillers,loll, 41JH; tak",;;; up 
his re;:,illellcc in CawlII,ore, ii,.: 
reeei,'es a rehel deputation, 4~O; 
prodaims himsdf .:'Ihhratta S{)\'e
l"ei;';lI, 4:!-l: informs \\"hteler uf 
his illtentLOll to ,\tta",k l'<lwilpore, 
i'l. ordl.'l"."i the women to til ... 
,sa'",Fla HOl!s!.', 4(j.); f::0t.'s to 
Bititool", 47 -t; i., l:uthrollCll, 47.1: 
rctul"lls to CawHpore, 477; hl,l.is 
council, ib. or,I ... ·1 s Il1tl~sa!.Te of ,dl 
the British, 47~; tIles frolll BltllUCI!" 
to Oudh, 480; repc'rted at Futtl:h· 
port' Chlll'aSsie, ii. ;10;'; escal'l·~. 
;W(i. 

"Xau.·y Dawsoll, : rellcl gllll so c,dlnt. 
ii. :.!~JI. 

NJ.piel", re, Col. (B. E.), :'IIi!. . ...;':c. 
a.nd Chief of i"tatl to UUtl',Wl, I!. 

~; iLis early military c<J.r-ccr, il .. :1: 
:-5ir ,1. LilWn.·IH"e·,. ol,inion oi. ~J; 

sails frum Ell~lilll(l t" t 'aleu:,:!, 
10: hif> a.,!Jnimbll· (lnalitics, ;1, .. 

befot"e Lucldl""", ;)4: k,~.i~ u.dumn 
ag;linst IJhillip's HotH:e, 'j"4. :.i: 
IW'lio;ed by {)lltl":llll, iti : J'(TaptUI"C.i 

IlIOS'I11e. iV, s:!; wvullde,] Ileal" 

)I,)ti .:'ILthal, luG; (,OIIlIl':1I1,jS 

engineer j,rigfu\e ill army of 1)·I.iil, 
:~1'1: pl"epares 1I1t'IHOl",ln'\\I«' d] 
sicg.! of Lu..:kllOW. 3U4 all(\ lI"te. 

Xapitl', :-iiI" "."., ill\'e~te(l wit!: iuii 
P"\\"t'I'S in :-:iwl, i. 1.3S: his eulogy 
vf Colill (, ',lmpl,ell, ii. lOb. 

Kapi,"t", \\-. H. EI1"igll [liOth Hiliesl, 
killc,\ near .. ~hazi·u\l·tiill )I.t:,; ,I', 
i. il). 

Na.\\·ahgllni!(', rehcls <tt, 1. :2:Z.I; 
tl"ea~lll'\'" alL,\ lIw,.:,lzint' of (".\1\"1,
pore, Ii,): pllln.\';-n·,l, 41H: 11;1\l'
lock t:trrin''; at, 4~!I: pa.rt of :";il' 
Colin's ,0'11\\' at., ii, ;lIJ(j. 

K eill, J. \ ;., J:t. -("o\. \ I st -'rad. Fu~. '1, 

arriYes at l'alcntt:l, i. :1;11: dim· 
culty with railway otlil'iab, ;.;:,5: 
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arrins at Benares, ~.jG; assumes 
COIlllllamI :l,c;ainst mutineers, :U;; 
alTiYt·s at Allahabad and re·cst.\b
Iishes onler, 3l5l5, :W7; {'qllips 
force for Cawnpore, ::W; ; does not 
credit fall of Cl\\-nporc, :3;0; pro
tests ag:linst ),hjor Hennutl's force 
being h:tlted, :Ji I; joins forces 
with Havelock, 48:;; his chamcter, 
4!Jl; his letter to Ha\·t:\ock. i/!., 
4~1~; reports ,Ianger from ::,al1o;or 
tHIOPS, 4!J3: sUHls llr;;ent mess,l!,;e 
to H.nTelnc;k, 4 Hi: letter to CumIllr. 
nt Benan's, r)02; battle (If .Alum 
lAigh, ii. :lU, ;H; at the Char 
];,\gh brillgc, :~;, 41 and note; 
l,illcrI, 51 ; eulugil's (If, ():~, til. 

Kcpaul, ~ir H. Ll'H€lll'e in, i. H36; 
a;;si~taIlC\~ from, off"u'e(l, ii. :!3n. 

Kcrput, his !liary rjll"te.J, i. 4:!U note. 
Ke\~I,:haIll, C., die'" at Cawnpore, i. 

4.).). 
Xidl.!lwn, .John, Rrig., his 1111mir

aLIt' qualities all'} early military 
calel'r, i. IIi, ll~; tln-Iyc.,; bdore 
])elhi with rcillful'l'l'I!Lellts, 118; 
<l.:[('ats the ll1utiHCl'rs at ~iljafgarh, 
1:?I·I:?4; cOItll!la",l,,· tir."t a,~.~,U\lt· 
illg column at iJelhi, t:{:J; heads 
the stormer."; at lle1hi, 1 ;~tj and 
!lute; is lllurtally \\,ullll1lell, 1--1-:\ 
14.,: his !lying mes~a::cs, 14U 
note: hi.,; ,)utth anel !Juri::I, 1-19. 

Ki..::ho15(JIl, ~laj. (\~. Kl, repairs bridge 
U\'Pl' Kala X1Hl,lee. ii. 2-1;); at 
Lu("kll0W. :~;iO. 

Norman, H \r .. Capt. (aftt:l'wanh 
,~ir H. \r. X"rtlldn. 1J.1'.). with 
(;\"f'ltlll·,I·;; ('(,hm'll. ii. SH; at 
:'hah Xujjed, 1;);), ;;11:3-

KOl"lIlUll, :-:ir H. \Y .. !,I'H., hi~ 'Le~
tl;n' on til(' J!l'lid of Llld.:now' 
(plott'd, i. 2:!I;, ~;~:~: ii. li;~, ]02, 
1~7, 12--1, luG, Iti"';. l:-;~, UlO, 
HI] : his opinion of t:en. Ansoll, 
i. (i.3. 

Korth, C. X .. "Ilaj., hi~ '.Tournal of an 
J.:ll~li.~h Otli'.'l'r in In,lla' quoit·d, 
i. :1';.;. :~ ... ].:;-;:{, :~sn, -!S7, lBO, 
501, ;30:3·;)03; ii. ~3, :2S, :33, 49, 
~.-). 

Xl1llkL·y Nir ~ane, Xawab, at Cawn
P'Jrc, i. 433. 

Nunna Nawab, his diary quoted, i. 
4il. 

Nurpur, natiye I\l"tillery at, i. 55. 
~TuzZllf;;hur, Yil,art's boat aground 

at, i. 409. 
"~ykk\\l :-;cyne.'· r.en. Nicholson 

wor~hippt:<l uuder this name, i. 117 
note, 

Oath, General :-IclTice Enlistment, 
its disL\;;tdulncss to sep")"", i. 176. 

Obscryatory (Udhi), battny at, i. 
79. 

OgilYic, Lt., at {;uil~c, ii. :!SI. 
O'(:rady, Lt., captn!'t's ~un, ii. :;10. 
O1phl'l"ts, \\' .. Capt.. (Plt'ng. Art.), 

reaches Delhi with reiuforcement"'" 
i. !J:l. ~1-1: hi!'4 adi,m [\gaill~t 

ml\tineer~ a.t BI'JlaT~'::;' :~.Ii. ;~'-)"'; 

hi$ CU!lllllcnts on the olltlJn:!ak. :;.")9 
note; bo.ttle "f l:ith'J"r, ;-,\14; at 
hattie of .-\!UlH };'l~h. ii. :)1 ; :..:al
lantry at Char l;a~h' l,rirl~(', ~4; 
hlows open gatto, 4 i : ill t!laq!{' of 
hattl'ry, l!il; at ~;l\ilq·, ~~fL 
2SI: rout.s rehels Oil .JaIL I:.!, ~:--;:2; 
Jan. hi, :!.q: Fell. I.-,.;/" Fl'\" 
~.J, :?,'lS; his service" Ofl Feb. :!.'J, 
'2sD. 

OlllBl1lUlley. :\Jr, his house at Luck· 
HOW, i. :2.3:!. 

Orr, Arlolphc, Capt. (:'-o1iI. Polit:cj, 
l'emarkahle ('scape of, i. ;10.). 

OlT. ~\le"., Capt. \.\';"i"t. COllll!~r. 
at FVZ;\l!rlll1, ill!'trUl\lcntal in ob
taillil;g .:'ILlIlil :-;il1!!h's l'eieil.!';(-. i. 
21:! lIi,te: his estimatc of nhd 
strcilgth. ii. '!';":? 

Oudlt. allne\ation of, i. 1.35. Itil. 
16:2; JUllg BalLatln!' entL:r!>, ii. 
202. 

Oudlt, army uf, gelleml urder <cull
$titlltin::. ii. 201 

Oudlt. ];(~·rnl\';; of. their t:hiYtl1rnu!; 
hdHl\-j"ur tu tile l:ritii;!t lIm in;; 
tit" :\lntillY, i. :2li. 

Owllt, <city of, rehels f!'Olll, go to 
t\lwnport'. i. 44a. 

Ousely. I: .. Lt. (-t'lth N.L), in sortie, 
S(·pt. :!S. it. tiS, on. 

Outmlll, ~ir .J<l.lIh·f\, ~I,lj.·(;('n., :>.p
poilltelll·n!'i;.!ll in the :22rl1 B.X.l., 
i. 133; dt'>,t!"oys the ::;;tronghold!:l 
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of the Bhih, and enlists the cap
tin's, ;0., 15G; ancc:c1oh· illustrat
ing his pl'eiiCnce of milllI, 156 
note: in tirst Afgh,m war, 156; 
pursues Dost .:'Ilahomcd, 157; 
.lmong (;hilzai tribes, iI" carries 
a tlespatdl in disguise, t'/,. pro-
1110tcll hrevet<'Ilajor, awl becomes 
Political Agent in Lower ~illd, 

i'!. : his work among wihl tribes, 
loS; is th,lOked by the (;o,-ern
ment, ih. ~ir C. X;.pier spe,)ks of 
him ,tS the "llayarll of India," il!.; 
returns to Sind, iI" (lefellds the 
Re"j(lency at H,lidar,(1"ul, 139; 
Ilu(le Lt.-Col. and C.R, jb . . seeks 
rest in England, ifJ. ,: rdurns to 
Illdia, if,. re~i<lent at Satara, 
I tin; his outspuken report, il, .. : 
rdlll"nS to England, ii".: again 
becomes res-lllcnt at D,ll'oda, i!.. : 
is twm,fcl'rt:d to Adell, ib. _: b~· 
cOllies n',;i(lellt at OUllh, i'I.: his 
l'cpurt on misrule ill Owlh, 161: 
b~collles Chief l'Olllmi:>"ioller of 
Ou(lh, Hj:!: returns to England 
in ill hedlth, ib. 

L~ttcr from, to GeD. Inglis, i. 
3:!;: n:.l\.:hcs the LUl:know Eesi· 
dtolley, :~.i:liJ; his advice to 
~trt'ngthen AllahaLad not fol· 
lowell. :)53. 

;-';umlnoned from Persia, ii. 1; 
art'L\·e.'S at Ca.il:utta, ib,,' Lady 
Cd tilling's de"eripti()ll of, if).; ap· 
poillt~d to COllllll,lllll l)illaporc anll 
L·ilwnporc Ilivi~ions, 4; IlU super· 
sc%iull of lhn~lOl.:k, .-.: his ap· 
pointllH'nt unknown to Hn_\-elock, 
7; t:lllhal'ks fur A llililab,(d , il).: 
reaehes lJinapol'e, 11 : pl'up()~e,> to 
relien~ LUl'kuow by ,Jaunpon', ih,; 
recei\'es ,HI dee hom ."ir Colin 
Campbell and Lord C\llllin~, 17-
19: resol \"(;8 to reinful"ce I-b \-C

lock, :!I): n::~uIYe~ to join Ha\'clock 
in ei\-il capacity only. ~l: informs 
H.wclock an(l the C.·in·C., iv. 
reaches AIl.-thahail, :!:!: set.'! out 
for l"'lWllPOI'C, il,. ani\-es there, 
24; isstlt!:\ ol"lh'r waidllg his rank, 
lb.; the self-satritice innA\"cIl, 26, 
2i note: at battle of .\lungalwar, 

28, 29; at the battle of AIUln 
Hagh, 32; narrow escape of, 37: 
wOUlHled, 3S; at Char Bilgh 
bridge, 39-45; suggests cautious 
course to Haveluck, 4~L 

Assumes command at Lucknow, 
ii. (j,); decides to hoItI Residenc\' 
till rdined, 7Z, ;:1; bis aCColll;t 
of the mines at Lucknow, !H, l;~; 
s€lhis urg-ellt lett{·r to (;l"clnt, 

lUU; considers Gwalior contingent 
should be tlrst attacked, lIS: 
consents to Kavanagh's proposal, 
122; his plan of attack JifI",;n 
from Sit" Colia's, 127, l:!S; demurs 
to v.- ithdm \\ al of Lucknow gar. 
rison, 170; his objections 0\'('1'· 

riddell, IiI; yil'lds credit for 
relid (If Luckuuw to Colin Camr' 
bell, 183; carves cross ol-er Han
lock's grave, 186; remains to hold 
Luckuow in ciJeck, lSi. 

His defences at thc Alum Bath. 
ii" :!iZ; his force at Alulll l:b~b, 
273; IlisJikes position at • .l,.h:lI. 
13a.gh, :.!74: proposes to withdra\,. 
iii, ;-;ir Colin luinillliscs hi;: liilij· 

cultit:S, :!i5; point:; out the ill· 
adYisability of r~,lucing his for",., 
~i6; replies to :-:il' Colin's i~l· 
con~ideretl memolHlldulll, :!i": 
takes his own cour;;e, if,. " attac'k> 
(~uilce, 279: pr;dses truops, :!:-.l: 
his preparations on ,Jun, 12, :.!S:l; 
Icarus that rebels plan <ltta~'k in 
fo1'l.:e, Feb. 21, :!8G: repulses at
tack on Feb. ~;), 2SS: hi~ ."Ul'C-eo' 

in holding Alum l;,lgh. ~90: h:~ 
care for Ids men, :1!J I ; his kithi
liness, ib", :!H2; full justice llc,t 

done him, ~iJ:!; commands ~tll 
iuE-llltr\' di\"isiun in arrm· oi 
Ondh" "31.11 ; crosse3 the GfJO;llte~. 
31."'; captures the Yellow H[)m~" 
:3:!;{; [l(IY,lllcCS to the :-;trJn~ 

l:kidgt', ;{4.5 ; at the Iron Dn.i;e. 
3,16, 3,)7; cmssl.:s the (;(JI'lIItl'e, 

3,18; occupies the DowlutkL lJli\, 
3ul: captnresthc .\Ioosa j)<l~h. ;-;03. 

OUYl"Y, H. A., ~laj. (!:Jth Lancers), :It 

Semi Ghat, ii. :!34. 
Olven, Re\'. J., his journal quoted, i" 

364. 
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Oxenham, Corp. (32nd Regt.), in
strumental in saving )11' Capper, 
L 270. 

Pa!i<tripur, a suburb of Delhi, i. 79. 
P<lkenham, Capt. (S-tth Regt.), killed 

.It Lucknow, ii. O:t 
Pakenh'\lil, Hon. \\~. L., Col" Oft'g, 

Atljt. -Gen., ii. 303 note. 
p;.lli .. el\ C. H., Lt. (6:~rd X.l.), com

lll:l.uJs Irre!!. ('a\'. at Futtehpore, 
his men mislwhave bef()re the 
enemy, i. 3i7, :riS: accompanies 
Ha'o'clock to .\Ioti :\lahal, ii. ]65. 

Palmer, H., Lt. -Col. (48th X.l.), 
c()wlul'ts C\'aeuation of )luchee 
Hha\YIUl, i. 2:~9. 

PJ.llller, )liss, mortally wounded at 
Lncknow, i. 2j"3. 

Palldou I{i\-er, its pils!>age by Luck, 
!lOW !'eHef force, i. aSI·3S.1. 

Pilniput, Jhitlll troops at, i. 59. 
Parku', Sir {;.., British prisoners 

pbcell in his house at Cawnpore, 
i. 4 i(j. 

P,l\'~on'l, X, T., Lt., wOllndell, ii. 210, 
Partl j,];,;(" S, n., Asst., Snrg. 12nd 

0.1. l"a\·.), sen'ices at LuekDow, 
i. ~ii. 

r,l~(-e tribe furnishes many miners 
to the rebels, i. 259. 

Pati:da dese! ilie(l, i. 59. 
P,\l:ia1.l, tbe \laharaja of, assures 

Fursyth of his loY,llt)', i. 59. 
Patiale, action at, ii. 2:lS. 
P,lton, J., :--;l'r.~t. (!J3nt Regt.), gal

hlltry uf, at :-Shah ::\njjeef, ii. 100; 
awnnle(l \'.C., if,. note. 

Paul, :--;t'rgt. (R.E.), gallantry of, at 
Lncknow, ii. :~':;H. 

hul, \\-., Lt. (-Hh Pllnj. Inf.), at 
;-i(:cunder lbgh, ii. 14S, I-HI note, 

Pt.\t'_'(Jck, appearance (If one at Luck
llO\Y reganlcu as. a good omen, i. 
~...,~. 

Peaeuck, B. ()I.C,), minnte on 
011tram's "pp0intllH'nt, ii. 4. 

p(o,.!, lL\l.~.. furnishes Naval 
]]ri.::;<lOlt" ii. :!6~. 

Pearse, R., )hj., his' llerlan \Yind
ham' quote,l, ii. Wi. 19f), 

Pearson, A" Capt. (Ben. Art,), at 
Agra, ii. 97. 

Pcar;;on, Lt., at Char' Bagh bridge, 
ii. 40 note. 

Pl.'al'son, R., Bugler, 
Hayelock to ~Ioti 
Ui.j. 

accompanies. 
:'Iahal, ii. 

Peel, \\-., Capt. (R. X,), despatdwd 
with sailor" and .:!uw, to Allahahatl, 
ii. I!i: at KllUj\\-a, I I I: before 
Lucknow. J::I8: his rocket:::. 14~: 
at f-:hah Xujjed, 155, 15G: at 
Cawnpore l:ridi.;c. 218: at b[l.ttle 
of Ca\Hlpot'C, '2:!.j, ~:!G; at the 
Kala Xl\Iltlee, 24.1. 2-!:J; his hat
tery arri\'es at l'nno, :WO: hef(}re 
tho: Dilko(lsila, :311; bis coolness 
uuder tire, :H3, :~~l, 3:2'::;; 
wounded, 326; his death, ib., 
32i. 

Pembt'rton, R. C. B., Lt. (Bell~. 
Ellg.), atta~hed to ;;:econc! as~alllt
iug colmnIl at Ddhi, i. l:l;~: 
"\\'ouIHled, I4G. 

"Pl'lIung Lawyer." Outram's, ii. 2S. 
Pctition of Xati\-e Illf<llltry at 

Chittagung, i. :2i note. 
I'her('pore, rebels defeated at, h. 

~u:~. 

Philluu!', fort of, gU,Ud,H\, i. ;i-t: 
troops at, April I S."i-;. ,"i6: mu
tineers from, reach Delhi, 9:~. 

Pho,'!cliudoler <vjuetluct at Delhi 
blown up, i. 1O~, 

Pick('ring, Lt., at Serai Ghat, Ii. 
2:~-t. 

Plas~ey, the centenary of, i. 93. 
Plo\\-,leu, A. c., C.IPt. (:)(Ith X.I.), 

attached to (~urklms. Ii. ~(iO. 
Plullkett, J., Lt. \lIth ::\.1.), shot by 

his men, i. :lli 1. 
PoleliullIptoll. \Ir,.., her work amOll;..:

the Wou!l(]eol at Lu,·knoll'. i. :?S7 
note; melltiolle(\ in (~.O., il;. 

Polehalllpt(lIl, I:e\'. H. ~. (Asst. 
Ciwl'laill'l, \\"oull,h~(l at Ll1cknow. 
i. :.!i:l: llies of cholcra. :2S:--: hi" 
eminent s,-·t"dl'e~, il,. note; hi:;, 
':\[l'llIoi!'8: quoted. lKS. :.!,);~. 

rOll~Olll)\'. Bri:..:., in cOlllllialHI at 
Hellar~'.~. i. :~-."iLi: his !:;[dlantl'\' in 
~\fghanisbn. ,I,. nob' ; '-iall~ ill~and 
yidds COllllll;tll!l t,) ;\ciIJ, :1.);. 

Po'uk, Lt., WOUlHled at l"awnpore, i. 
4JO. 
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Poona, Peshwa'g Govt. proclaimed at, 
i.44,). 

POl"t~r, \\'., Maj.-Gen., his' History 
of the Cllrp;; of Royal Engineers' 
Ijt\(Jkd, ii. :J.i6. 

POi>t Ollie .. , rdvrOl of, a gl'ieYance, 
i. 1;-; ; at LuckllOW, its use in the 
siege, ~-i6. 

PowelL T. S., Lt. -Col., killed at 
Khujwa, ii. IIi. 

Power, )'J., Fyt. I ;{:!lHl Regt.), galla.ll
try at Lucknow. ii. ,-,';. 

POW]dt. P. \\-., Lt. I~lld l'unj. Inf.}, 
at ;<torwillf; of .... 1t;;s·Holl.~e, ii. HiJ, 

Pratt, R., Lt .. CuI. r:2;{rd \{cgt.), 
leads COlUIllIl l~t Luckuo\\-, ii. :H-!. 

Pringle, {;. ;'-;., Lt. (6th N.J.), shot 
by his men, i. au/. 

ProbYll, D. \1., Lt. 1~1ll1 PUllj. Cav.), 
l~t .. \gra, ii. fJ7; ilwanle,l ".C., ib. 
note; at l\.allotlj, luI: eommands 
c'l.\',dry, 134; rescues \Yatson, 
l:Jt'l. 

Pmut, \Y. IL, 1Iil.j. (36th N.I.), 
COUlmaurh detachment at Cawo
purv, i. -!:!G. 

Pr"d~i(>IlS, hi;;h price of, at Luck· 
IlOW, i. :{!:!. 

PllliY,lIl ,-':ing, {:en., '\'ith Franks' 
t:Olll11lll, ii. :2G4. 

PUlljab .-':ing:h (.'~ikh), gallant action 
of, ii. :{:H. 

Purcell, J., 'l'pr. (!)th Lancers), gal· 
lantry hefure i)t'lhi. i. OJ. 

Purnell, \\'. P .. (".,t. (\lath Rc6t.), at 
t.he Chuttllr :\lunzil, ii . . ")(j; ("Im

strllds trenches, is, 'iLl; at Guilee, 
~80. 

Quin, Lt., woundctl, i. 469. 

Radelitfe, C. W .. Ca.pt. (7th Lt. 
Ca\·.j, COmlllfLl},i.., \'uluntC('r Cal"· 

aIry at Ln{;kuuw, i. 2ZIJ; at 
Chinhnt. :23:!: his charge, Z35, 
:236. 

Raike>!. C., his 'X otes on the Re· 
,"<"It' '1IlOh·d, ii. 9-!. 

Ralt"i,,<:h. Cornet, murdered by rebels, 
i. I~H;. 

Ram Nath killed at Cashmere Gate, 
i. l:rs. 

Ram Sing (Zeminda.r of :Suhee), pro· 

tects fugitives from Durreabad, i. 
2l-! note. 

Rambllgh, the, Gl'eathed's coIno;;, 
}u!t; at, ii. 99. 

Ram,;ullga, the, \\'a.lpolc's brigade 
sent to, Ii. :!U6; tile encmy al'. 
thereby (lecciY('ll. :2~)';. 

Rallct'gungc, incenlliary lire at, i. 4. 
I{uugoon. IL~l. 8-lth l~cg:t, at, i. 1.) 
Raynor. Lt., aids in the aefellce (,: 

the lJdhi lll".':len,d. i. 4;3 Illite. 
Rea/. Ali at C.wlll'ore. 1. -1,:3.). 
Hellman, F., Lt. (ht X.I.), killed a: 

Cawllpore, i. -!,}O. 
Reed • .\1. H. (~., Col. (H.~r. 84t:i 

Ft.), at Chimurah, i. ~IJ. 

Reed, '1'., )Llj.-Gt'll., succeeds (;e~ 
llurllanl in C(>llllllUUIl of Fil-I 
FI,r<.:e before Ih'llli, i. lUI; onL'· 
bri.\gP"l to be blo\\-n up. 1O~; prr:· 
ceed.'l to ~imla on sio::k k<1\"(~. lO!l 

Rcegau. p\·t., gaJlautry before Hell.; 
i. 115. 

Rees, L. F.. R., his • Siege of Lnd. 
no\\" quote(l, i. 19G. 1\H1. :l.t; 
23-1. :;:~1i. -2:1";-, ~--lO. ~-1:~, ~-1;). ~-I' 

~Vj, :?,)1I, :2., I, :!.)~. :?J.!. ~66, :!V' 
276, :2;.s, :2SS, :!D7, :H::. 

RE(;I.\IEXTS. 

ARTlLl.El-'.Y. 

European antI X ath"e, with Olltr,1~~ 
ii. :!7:1. 

lJ('II~/al, with l:mbalia and ~Ih'ru: 

Bri.t.:a.tles, i. (;:l; repJy to 11, 
l\Iutinccrs h~fore lldhi. 10:,; i~_ 

Cuwnp<Il'e, )'1ay IS,!-;-, :~!-J;). 41; 
note; two tro(,ps of, with (;r"il~ 

hed's for<.:e, ii. :-l'-;: at Dul,m' 
sh,.hr, !JO; at J\gra, 97: beft,;, 
Luck1l0w, 1:1-!. l:r; - I:Hl; wi: 
Seaton's colunlll, ~:17; at Ka;
ganj. -238; with Franks' column 
264; at Dhowam, :!;H: at ~\lum 
B.lgh, ~SS; at :-;hullIslml)ad, :?~);: 

prl!cet·tl to Cawnpore, :!!)!): Ri 

Futtehg-hur, ih. cro.;;sthe(;all':';6. 
300 ; in pursuit of the Xana, 3U::': 
with Outram's column, ~19. 

Fit),!, with ~reerl1t Brigade, i. 63: 
lwfore Lucknow, ii. 134, 138; at 

the ~loosa Bagh, 363. 
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Artillery-rold ill /I( d. 
J[."It',/", with Franks' column, ii. 

::!IH; at Ph(JWara, 2iO; before 
Luc:kIlOW, 1;';-t. 

O!l,ll, /,','( ,'/., sent for hy ~ir H. Law
n'llce, i. I S-t. 

!,'nl/ilI, with Hasclock's relid force, 
i, ;r;,~: at FuttdlJml'e. :r;,). 3';6; 
"t _\rmg. :{SU; at p~l::,;sa.;.:e of the 
1':llldo0. ;)'-;:2. 38:): hattcry of, 
L('f()~'t' I.11d"Ill/W, ii. 1:{4; 1;3th 
Hatt., (jth Co. with Fmllks' (;olumn, 
::!ti-t; ~llli l:att" Sth Co. with 
FI <lllk,,' l'Olll111U, il,.,. at Futteh
JlU:'. :!!I!I. 

'/I'~I{, with ).feerut Hri:..<a(le, i. 63; 
~i(',::{'-tr"ill pro('t'l'(1." t'o Cawllpore, 
ii. :.!!I~f; iln,jH's at l~lIi\(), :-llll). 

<th. hdp t" lllall the licicnces hefore 
Ddhi, i. 111), 1:!5. 

CAVALl:Y. 

lh,' JlaJ' 'ly'S. 

~!Ir{ !),-,,;/(j(I// (,'!/ilnl., (Th( '-,hll'f:: II 's) 

III Uutr;tlll's column bd(,rt· Luck· 
WI'I-. ii, :~HI: tiwir lnilliallt 
Chal''':l'' 8:.!O: at LIl<.:kll')II-. :';;H. 

u'h 1),'1"/"011 (/11(1/'''., ; ('111"1/'/'" U'~) 

at ~Jr=~rut, i. 31 : largely l'n'rnits, 
:jti; cuntribute tu \/ t!erut Bl'i:;a<ic, 
li:l: at );;ulli·ki':-;l'rai, ;:~: n troop 
P:l'lic·"triekf'lI, 111:1. 

>1, If ''''1,'_' \ Th. (/'1" ,,', 011')1) join 
UI;tl.llll, ii. :!s:-; W)tt:: in actiun, 
:l",,,,: a,t Ahlin 1>;\~h, Feh. 2,-), ~:'\!J; 

in l,:lrsnit (Jf th~ );alHt, :ill.); at 
~lh',\lIitlll;:, ;Wji, :iu'; : a. troop cut 
up. :ili.J: tillai pnrgllit of rebel;;, 
:lIiG. 

11" l,"jl"t)',~ I The (hll./1I'" ROY'I!) jilin 
l'llIkdla lll'i)!a,je, i. G:~: at R'II1li
ki·,"'t.'l"ai, ';:->. -:;): in actirJn, June 
19, (ltl: at :Xa.inf~arh, l~:!; at 
~t'\fll\ing: of lJelhi. l-l~: with 
t;n';ltheIFs column, if. S~: reaches 
Ca\\npore, 101: revie1l'c(1 at 
g(l~ltera, 1~9; with Littlc's 
bri_'il.,]e, 1:14: with Grant's 
l'Ollllllll. ~:)~; at Serai Ghat, :!~4 ; 
nt Khu,ja~atlj, ~.jS: at Dh(Jwara, 
:!:(I; at :--hunlshahatl, :!9i: their 
cbar.;e, 298; proceed to Cawn-

pore, 290: cross the Ganges, ~OO ; 
in pursuit of the XatHl., ;J(l3: at 
)'Ieeanjullg, 30S: fl.tlntu<.:e on tlle 
Dil\.;(Jo~ha, 212; with Outram's 
column, :H9; before Lll<.:kno\V, 
3:2 I : n t reeeptioll (If J ling U<lha· 
dur, :\;j,j; at the )lousa Hugh, 
3(j;j, 

Jh""f)I/_~ I/ol"'e. 

In action of .July 14, hdore DE:lhi, 
i. 10(\: their tir,t aetii)lI I \{OlitllCk), 
II !I-I ~ I : lIi •. ·k!lanJet! .. Flallli llg'lS, " 
Ilfl nnte; Ch-ll'~(, (If, Iln(l~,t" (:oll:.:h, 
ii. 1:31,142: at . ...;.·r<ti (;hut, :2:14; 
with . ...;'·atlm',; CU1UIHIl, :.!:r;-; at 
Ka!-gun.i. ~;{:-\: at Alum Ibgh, 
::!~S: join Outram, i',. note; at 
Alum j),l;,:h, Feh. :!,), 289; at 
~hulllsliabad, 297, :tUS, 

11'),(;/1I{0)', 

).rutillY at Reltan's, i. :l;i8. 
Jfn/";'I~/' ',..;, (le~crtinll of men of, at 

Llld,n,,\\-, i. I ~I.-)·I !l7. 
[llh J.', )1., a (ktnellll1Cnt escorts siege

train, i. ,-)J. 
1211/ 1t';II., a s!jll:ulron at Kool1r1uU 

Puttee, ii. :2;): with Olltralll, :!';;{; 
at _\ h\l1\ na~h, FdJ. :2;" :2S\), 

l:{t!, J:'~/.' at Flltt, h]l(,n', i. 377; 
di"al'Ult"l, :i79; at Suttee Cho\\Ta 
(:11Ilt. -t:JS, 

15rh 1,"'11, mutiny at Suitanpore, i. 
~l-t, :21.); deh-ated, }.lar..:h 11, ii. 
345. 

Li:/ht (Sali!'d. 

2/,r[ 1-,'(:11, stationed at C<l.wnpore, i. 
:HJ."i: llllltillnll~ contlnet of, -to:!; 
cOlif""l"etlcc with the Xalla, 414; 
patrol tircd on, 415; open mutiny 
of, if)., -t~n. 

3r'/ /,\ ~/f. at )Iecrut, i,:11 : n111tinutls 
con,(uct of, 3'2; eic:hty·n\,c ;;en
t~lH.!ed to hard labo~ll" ":l3; their 
cOlllralles rescue them, ;-;3, 

4th j,', :/1. {fj, 11:1''' 1.(/ I.,', )'-') part of 
Cmhalla Hri:.:atlc, i. 6;l, 

6t" /,'~,'It. (mutineers) reach Delhi, 
i. fl:l. 

'illl l,',;/f., a squadron at disarming of 
';th Ondh IlLi., i. 1;9; stationed a.t 
.Moodkeporc, 188. 
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Cavalry-continued. 

~lJi"cdl({lItO/l·'. 

Bellart!; Horse with Frank's column, 
ii. 264. 

BW!I(ll C'w·rllry proceed to Cawn
pore, ii. :2f.HI. 

Gra/l1Im's Jlor,-e at Alum Bagh, ii. 
:!t:8 

hlf1llilhu,' Candry raised by Col. 
L1ke, ii. :2li!l; rapid march of, it>. 

Lrtnore LitJht lIo,','G a.t :O:;ultanpore, 
ii. 26:-;; proceed to Cawnporc, ii. 
2\19. 

Modlallte lIor.;;e, 200 arrive before 
])elhi, i. 119. 

Pat/ntn Horse at Sultanpur, ii. 
268. 

VaIl/II/eo' ('«miry at Chin hut, i. 
:22; ; with Haydock's felief force, 
37:!; at Futtehprm~, ~7 -!; at 
Aong, 380; with Olltt'am, ii. 2;,j; 
at (;uilec, 280; in action, Feb. 25, 
288. 

Wale'~ lIorst at Alum Bagh, ii. 288. 

Oudlt Jrrvjltlflr. 

Two troops sent to Cawnpore, i. 200 ; 
they proeecrl on an expedition 
uu!1er Lt. Hayes, 20n; lllutiny, 
aml murder their ol!icers, 21)1, 
203; a detachment sent by Sil' 
H. Lawrence to l'awnpore, 4(12 : 
with Outram, ii. 273; at Alum 
Ra!!h, Feb. 2,), :?89. 

1.~t n;.',/. at Chinhllt, i. 227. 
2nd }{'-~If., a sqlla,lron at (lisarming 

of 'jth Oudh Inf., i. li9 ; at Chin· 
hut, ~2;. 

3)'d RHlt. at Chin hut, i. 22i; at 
AluIll Uagh, ii. :2~S. 

9th H, .'It. mutiny at Sitapur, i. :21)5. 
loth /:..'11. mutiny "t .~ibrllr, i. 2U3. 
15th I,', .'1', mutiny at F,yzabad, i. 

2U8 note, 
Plmjnb. 

A sqlla(lron drinn back before Delhi, 
July 4, i. 9.",. 

1st Nt.'!I. with Creathed's column, 
ii, S::-;; at .-\I!ra, 9G: with Little's 
brit(ade, Ii!; with Outram's 
col~;1\In, 31 a, 

2nd R('jt. with Gre£l.thed's column, 

u. 88; with Little's brigade, lao: 
first to cross the (~ofJmtf'e, 318. 

5th iley!. with G-reathed's CO!Ull;ll, 

ii. !:IS; at Agra, 96: with Littj· 
brigade, l;~--I-; with Grant's CQhlll.: 
23:?; llot :"erai (~hat, 23--1; wJt 

Outram's column, 319. 

Benyal Sapl,'!rr; alld ~lJil1n'" wi' 
.:\Icerut l.Irigade, i. 6:l; at Rut;_ 
ordered to )Ieernt, ;J.); in atb 
on the Ectl~ah, ,June 17,87; \\ I 

01.1tram's C(!IUlllll, ii. ;-H9. 
J/'ulnl; Sl/ppf'r,~ (UI,l .1/1111;1'8 W\' 

Out.ram, ii. ~7--1; at (;uilee, 2.sL 
PioJrttl'.,. a detachment accolllpan:. 

Baird ~mith to Dt'lhi, i. 98. 
Royal E'lyill" 1'_" at Klmjwa, ii. lJi.: 

with Outram's (JOlllHlO, 319. 

OrIOES. 

Arrh'e before Delhi, i. 80; disti: 
guish themseh'es, 81 note; I 

action of ,J mw 10, 82; ,T li!lc j' 

83: in attack on the Ee.J",,, 
,June l7, 57: in action, ,rUtH:" I 

00; c<lxalry pnrf<u(' mutine' 
before Ddhi. J \lly --1, 99; in <t,_ tl 

of July }4, 106. 107; ~<lIL 
defence of "The ~a.lllllly il"t:,· 
by ini,ltltry, Ion; at I!(Jltt: 
l:W; at Xajafgarh, 12:2; :It ~tl'~. 
ing of Delhi, 1 :l--1-, UO, 1--1-2. 

I~FA~Tp.y, 

Bdllch. Battalion. 

At storming of Delhi, i. 13--1, 14'2' 

Rrll!!,'! EIII"('l'(O)) FII~;liu" 

1st n{~}t, at Dagshai, i. 5:3. ,j1: },: 
(;Jl\blllla Jhiga(le, 03: ;It Hadli·~l 
Semi. 7;~, 74; repnlst' lll11tintc" 
June 12. ~,); in attack Ull t 

Eell1,iah, ,June 17, S7; ill adi0n 
July U, lOt), ]0;; at ~ilj;\:;jJd 
l:?~; at storming of Delhi. 1:;:: 
13ti note, 14--1; Imlse~, I-H):lIi. 
Seaton's column, ii. 237; pr0Ctt 

to Cawnpore, 290; crosS tL, 
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Ganges, :WO; with Outram's 
column. 319: at Lucknow, 323; 
?larch lIth, 343. 

'2tid R~'fl. at :-;ah.ahu, i. 53, 54; 
order~d to 'Cmhalla. 54 ; join Cm
halla [~rigade, 63; at gadli-ki
~('l"ai, 7 t; before Delhi, 76: at 
storming of Delhi, 133. 

EO/val Xatil'e. 

1·1 nr.']t. stationcu at Cawnpore, i. 
:j[)[): its eminent services, 412; 
mutiny, but spare their olticcrs, 
41 ti and note, 420: their colour 
captured at :\lungnlwar, ii. 29. 

2; d ft, :11. at H,uTackpore, i. ;l; their 
oll,icdions to the new cartridges, 
i, S: two sepoys arrested. 16. 

6~h }"':II. nlttlnte~r to serve against 
r(·IJe!s at Delhi. i. 300; are thanked 
by the Go,-ernor - General in 
COllndl, 1'".: l\cclal'e thcmseh-cs 
r€',ldy to die for the Compil.ny, 361 ; 
nlllnlel' their otlic(·rs, i',,: ma!osacre 
Europcans, t'b,; ue\'ast.atc Alla
hahul. :Hj5. 

1 Jill },''':/'. at .\Icerut, i. 31. 
13tlt }('!II. mutiny, but some remain 

lO~'iLl, i. I fH note, 1!l5; at Chin
llUt, :2:W, 2:~4: a IKlrtyof. ,\.t Innes' 
Po~t. :2;;; at the Bailey (;uard 
gate, :279; construct a hattery, 
2!lll: again. :n,1. 

l;!h }:'~ff. llIutiny at Azimgul'h, i. 
:!I)i; march to Fyzahu(l. ih., and 
in.lncc the ;,'fl.rrison to join them, 
:2I)S: march from Azimgnrh to 
Cawnpore. B-1; at Suttee Choma 
Ghat, 4,J'~ ~ take part in the 
ma~s.acrl', 465. 

19th ltryl. at Berhampore, i. 11; 
ther ljllcstirJD men of the :Hth 
N.l, l~: tlley mutiny, 11-14; are 
marched to Barrack-porc, 2'2; dis
bnllole(l, 2:l, 24 ; acclISe the 34th 

,:S-.J. of mi~lr'ading them, 24. 
:211/;' l!f:lf. at .\leerut, i. 31 ; kill Col. 

Fillllis, ~6. 
"2'2,/" 1:':/1. mutiny at Fyza.bad, but 

proted their ofEcers, i. 208. 
:l4:h 1:':1'. at Harrackpore, i. 3; a 

)eIlHl.d::u warns Gen. Hearsey, 9 ; a. 
VOL. II. 

detachment goes to Bel'hampore, 
12; mutinous conduct at l;arrack
pore. '22; i!FIUire,l into, 27: linding 
of the Court, il,.; some companies 
loyal, ii" Hote; seyeu companies 
dishallded, '2S, 

371h l~l;lf., mutiny of, at Benares, i. 
:l57, ;~')S, 

3Sth R{!It., mutiny of, at Delhi, i. 
43, 48, 

4}.-1 },'(!}t. mutiny at Sitapur, i. 204, 
21).1, 

42)~,1 J:~f)t., rebel force at Bitboor 
includes. i. 504. 

4301 H, :j.', at H.ll'rM:kpore, i. 3. 
48th HtUt, exhibit sign" of Jisatiection 

at Lucknow, i, Ij,j: a wing at 
disarm ill;; of 7th UutIh Inf., 17!l; 
gh"e up mutinOlls letkr ~ent them 
by the 7th O.I.T., IS2; mutiny, 
hu t sOllie remain loyal, 194, 195 ; at 
f'hinhut, 2:30. 

53/·,1 it( :1'. stationed at Ca wllpore, i. 
:{9,); leiter from an oHiccrof, 411; 
tin'(l upon, tIS; at :Ka.wahgunge, 
41!l: at l'\ullianpore, iD, 

,')4111 }tryl., mutiny of, at Delhi, L 43. 
5(j1/( it'~:J" statiOllt'd at Cl.\l"lllwre, L 

~9,); descrt, H7; at Xawabgnnge, 
41D; at Kullianpore, iI!., 420; 
loyal sepoy~ 1\l1l"~aLTc(1, 4fj~. 

6011~ 1ltU/' j<Jin Umlnlla Hdgade, i. 
6:1. 

'jl)t/( Regt. at Barrackporc, i. 3, 
71,1 llt:/'. a wil\g at the disarming 

of 7th Ondh lnf .. i. 1 iO; lllutiny, 
bllt some relllJ.in loyal, I n4. 1 \1.) ; 
at Chinhut, '225, '2:{'2"; take part in 
first sortie of Lucknow galTison, 
2i'2. 

74th l,'"[/(,, loyalty of, at Delhi, i. 44 ; 
otficcrs killed by men of 3Sth 
X.I., 4S; save ~Iaj. ~-\bhott, 49; 
officers' hodies found, 79 note. 

GlIl'klu!8. 

FhTe hundred reach Delhi with a 
convoy, j, ll~: enter British ter
ritory, ii. 2;)(j: at .Azilllg"arh, ib. ; 
at Jaunpore, ~,i6, 2.:;7: eompared 
with sepoys, ~.)7; their til'st fight 
with rebel>!, ib. their ,-nIonr at 
Chanda, 258; Shere regiment of, 

2,C 
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lufan try -conti 111/01. 

i~.: their phy.siljue, :?60; defeat 
rebels at (i-orn..:kpore, 261: at 
Sohanpore, :!ti;,!: with Franks' 
colnmn, 2().! ; at the Begum K()thi, 
;3;1'; . 

KIIi{/(tOII. at storming-of Delhi, i. 133. 
... \·",~i,·;, at.J atogh or.lere(} to l'hillour, 

i .. ).1 : mutiny of, <tt ~imla, 5u. 
SII',"" 1:1 .. '11., at l'll<lIHla., ii. :.!.)~. 
Rn/l'{l/f" at :-':oh<1orort', ii. :!(>:3. 
Sil'mlff-, m',lell'rl from Pdlra to ~lee· 

rnt. i .. ~).): j0in ~ll'el'ut Hri~a,le, 70; 
at l;,l(Ui·ki-~erai. 7 -t: bdurc Delhi, 
jl3: their ru"f." in adj"ll d .June 
10, :-;:.!: ill il..:tir'il of ,July H, lU7; 
at stonnin.:; of Vclhi, 1:1'4, I·W. 

ller .1I({jr_l3tyJ~ 

51h r.r!ff. (Xo,'Owml" drwrl FII.,jli(, .. ~,) 
',"itlt ihtmlll at l)iuapore, ii. I:?; 
a dl..'t;~chllH'llt llt l\.()llllltnll l'nttr:e, 
:?;~; at hattie of )JIltI'':;llhrar, ~S; 
at hltt\t; of Alum BaL'h, ;-E?: at 
the Yellr)K HUl1w, :t,t; llt L'il<.1r 
Ba.:;h lJri.!::;:e, -to: ill l .. llCkD()W. ,) 1: 
at .Kilnr R17.t:lx, ti"i; heforp Luck· 
Dl'W, l:{;: with (intram, :l73: <\t 
(~Ilik{", ~"'U; capture glllll;. :!~ 1 : 
in adioll, ,J,Ul. 12, 2.s3; holtl the 
Alum l:,!L.'h, ::ll~. 

8th /,'",,1. (nil Kill:'-''') :\t storming 
of Delhi, i. l;~;l; with Gn.atlJed's 
COI\lIJlll, ii. S~: their appcal',lllce 
at .\.:ra, !l:~; ill adion at ~\~m, 
aG: at the I~a!ll Bagh. f)~) ; l'l'\"jpwed 

at }~untl'm, 1:1\1: with Url'athuh:l 
l:rL<ade, 1:1:1. 137; 11,,]'] tit" DiI
ko(,,,h,l, l~l: part of (:r<'athc\l's 
lkiC;>l,1e, -2:2:3; at the Kala Xu.ldee, 
~44, 

9th J:':jI. (E'I-'! XW(ol}:), Colin ('amp
Jlt'lll',)tlll!li,~~ioned in, ii. 11)4; Lt,
Col. of, Ins, 

10-'h J,',,:/I, (SOI'tll LiIlNJII.,},i,·(), a. de
tachment of, at genares, i. :-l,36; 
dl'taelnnent of, reach ,Jaunpore. ii. 
2J,s: with FraIlb ' column. ::?ti-l; 
sOllie men mounted, il), at ~ultal\· 
put'. :?(j~: at tilt: Little Inlilmhara, 
::Ji!); at the Kaiser Hagh, :},,}l. 

ZUlli 1/,:,'. IJ~'(L·t /),"01/,111/',_) with 
Fl'''llks' column, ii, 2ti-!; at Dhow-

ara, 270; at capture of the Resi" 
elley, 358; at the ),loosa Ba.,d:, 
:~():!. ~ 

21~t Nt~/t, (1:()Y(ll So)'{h 1-1,.i,;, 
PI!'<ilius), Colin Campbell join" 
ii, 10i. 

23r(l it{1/t, (Royrd WeH~ Fli,,;I;,,' 
at Luekuow with Russcll'i; Uri.:;a(:, 
ii. 1;t3; capture lJ\lIlg,'Ilow,; 
Lucknow, Hi:;; repulse rebu-
1 i,'j: part of inglis's Brig.llle, :::2:, 
at hattie of L'a\\-npol'c. ~:?7: 

Outram's column, :ll!): )la['<.;h ; 
::1-14: cross the Uoomt{:{', 3,',' 
capture the l{eOii\lcncy, ib. : at 1 

_\luthec Bhawun, ;:;59; at 
:\Jo()sa i:agh, :16:1. 

32/H( I:,_:!'. (C'Jrll/l'n!I) a wing at 
3,l'mill~ ot' 7th Undh lnf" i, 17 
Sitll;~tl()ll of their barrat:ks at L; 
now, ]SS: :-iiI' H, Law!'''! 
opinion of, 102; their P('~I:, 
duritl~ tbe hll! )//1, of :\1,[\ 
1!14, In;,: tifty lllel! illstrll<:t." 
gun drill, ~:!l : .. t l'hiu}mt. 
~;ll: at Ismail';Ull,,;C, ~;:;:!, :: 
lifty men of. ill the tir>it >iUn;, 
thl: garrison, 272: <l pal ty "f 
Illn~s' Post, 277: Oiupply mil 
2SS: a. detachment \'('aeh C. 
pore, 402; an:! S~llt IMCk to L 
no\\". -ill; im'alids Idt, -I-l-i I 

in the RICtoc. 4-:r;; t~ay<.; th~ 

trclIdlttH:'lLt, .1/)0; atllOll;,.' tLl'.' , 
tin-so -tiO; at reliet' of L\lL'i-.~ 

ii. 5."), ;")u: in >;orti\.:, ~ept, :!~ 

t5ept. '28, GS, 6~1; gU,l,'tl c,' 
frolll Lncku0w, ]SS; partofIll.~ 
Bl'i:!,u\c, ~:!:3. 

34th /t,:/I, (('lImlJt)'/,w,/) j0illS 1\ 
ham':-j force. ii. UH; undt'\' 
thew, HI;): Xo\". ~W, 1~1' 

Hith()or Road. :!oo, ::!O~: );", 
207, ~qs: in pllt'>'l1it of the S .. 
3(j.): at :"fe,'alljlllH!, ~O-;-. 

38th I."_:rt. {1,~1 .",'j"Ji(/(f/,hinl P 
W<.tlpole·s Bri~ade. ii. :2'2:: 
adion, Dec. Ii, "1:!--I-: at h.\;:, 
Cl\\l\PC)l'(', :!:?;: ill PllL:;\,ir 
Kan:l, :iJJ5: at Llwknow. :i:2' 

4211" 1:",,1. [[.'oy,1I ili'lhl.(",/;,}; 
land DI'i"3,(le inc'itlde;:;, ii. ]]11 
of Hope?s Briga(le, ~23 : at ',-,: 
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of Cawnpore, 22;); with Grant's 
coluullI, 2:L! ; at :-:'huDlshabad, ::Wj j 

at Lucknow, :)~S; at reception of 
• lung Bahadul', 335; capture a. 
~er<li, :.HO. 

fY'!"I,1 /,'~;II. (U</;IJ"d~hiN) arri"e hefore 
Delhi, i.. liS: he:l\')' lossc:;.vf, 1~3 
note; at ~tormiJl~of Delhi. 1 :~;{. I :h. 

:i3l'd J:,~II. (.";lo>('1"II;I·L;, a willg of, at 
BarrOlck pore , i. ~~; at Khujw,\, 
ii. Il(j: with Hopt's BrigrHle. I:~;{: 
ill ac.:ti(,H, J ;39. l-l:~: at tile Secllmlcr 
Hal!h, 1--1-,), l .. lf), l4S, Lj~: C':lpture 
::'Ic~~s.flun~(', lIi-l: l'f'puhe J'ehds, 
l';.}: part of H')})I:';, Brif'flrle, ~:!:J: 
in action, Ike. 0, :!:!-l; mainly 
11'i~hlll"1l, 225: at hattIe of C;\WD
pnr(', i!,., ~:!j ; ,\"ith (;r<tnt's column, 
~:~:!; at the Kal<t ~l\l!d1Ce, :!-l:3, 
2--14; thf·il' \lllallthori~etl charge, 
:!4j: at Kllllll,t:.;anj. i') ... in 11\\r
snit ,)f the X,W:l. :-lII5 : at "\lel'au
j\lll~. :-)I)j ; at Llleknow, :3:?,",. 

GQI,i1 ft":II. (Til, Xill:".~ }:"!lal 1,'~,7t 
('''(I}'), 1st Datt. at )Ieerut, i, :il ; 
short of ammunition, :iG j eontri
hl1te to .:\Il:l·l"ut Hri::ad(·. fi:~: ilt 
(;bazi-utI-diu Xagal" '(;;: at n.II;li· 
kiS"rai, j -t: hdure Delhi, ;1;: in 
lh'tioll of ,lllne In. ;-..'2: ,Tulle 11, 
S.I: in attack 01\ the Ee,lg,lh, ,June 
I';, tI;: attack Ki""ell;llllgL', .JllllC 
17, 8j .. S!): ;It stannin:: of D.-lhi, 
1:14, 1:1.), 1:{S, 1·1,0; l~sM;s, 152: 
Colill C.ullphell joiof-:. ii. 107. 

til~! },\:/I. U"-'dlfh (,'1(iIl((~I~r.·hi,·!), 

wing of, nrrj\'e~ IJCfnl"t· lklhi, i. 
118: at XajafC'arh, I~~, 12;~; <it 
~t()rn,ing of Ildhi, 1;{4; Colin 
Lllllp]'ell lea!];;, ii. IOn. 

Lill, 1;,.'!-,. ('21"{ , ..... ·I".?;); .. !l.hin}, with 
Hilq·lul-k's l"I.Jid f, .rel', L 3j~: in 
actirm at Futt(:hpon:. :~7;). ~;6; 
at Afln~, ;:;";1): at hattlt> of Ca.wn
pore, :)"';, :~S~), :WU. ;l!ll note; at 
Cllao, h;): at lst l)attlc of Bush
erutgllnL;:e, .,1-, ..... J, -lSI;; at Bithoor, 
:)O-l: a deta.chment at Koon!lull 
Puttee', ii. 2:~: at Khujwa. 116; 
hefore Lncknow, 13j; "t Cawn
pore, l!Ji: reSClle gun, ~llt), ~O!), 
211; at the Kala Ntulll€E', ~44, 

';511, flu/t_ at Kasauli, i. 53, 56; 
join CmbaUa Brigade, 63; at 
Badli .. ki-:-:enti, j~{, j-!; repulse 
mutilleers, JUlle I:? 8;~ ; at stunn .. 
ing of LJdhi, l:{;~; ,,,ith Gl'cathul's 
columu, ii. tit!; at Hulandshahr, 
91; u.t A;,;ra, !J(j; at the RaIl! 

llagh, 99; re\'iewed at Buntera, 
1:~(J; losses of, 1:1<! note; with 
Outram, ~j 4. 

j,"'.!' N"II. (J,'".---,1u",-e B1Ijl~) with 
Ha\"(~kwk's rdief fOl"L'c, i. ;~-;-:?; at 
h;\ttle of ('awnpot"e, :)toiii, :)~j, :~S!l. 

:39:!: tT0t:i:-! Ganges to )'lUllgulwar, 
4~:l: at Cnao, 4S3·-\S--1-; at lat 
hattIe of Bu'Sherutglln:;e, -is.i, 
4Sti; at Bu:-;lJel'ut;;ullge 1)1..), -lH-l ; 
at BoO! hya - ka· l'hr)\\'kee, 499-
5111 ; at llithoor, ;")IH-; hatth' of 
Alum Hilgh, ii, :~~ ; detachment 
gl1anI Alum J :a;::h. 3lij at the 
('hal' Ba;,:h I)l'idgt·, 43-4';: in the 
HH/{:rut~l!I1';;l', 'P:l', -49; <"trel:t-tight .. 
ing, iiO, iiI, ;:i.l: in sortie, :-:l'pt. 
2S, ()S, GO: ou.:npy outpost, jj; 

as.~i\iled hy mi1H.'l"s. 79: b(·fore 
Luckuow, l:;~; with Outram, 
:!7 -1-: at (tuile .. , ~80; holJ. the 
Alum n'l[!h. ;-; 1:->. 

7911, 1,":1" ~ \ ('((ill' ,'0/1 iliu/'!alldu.,), 
Hit:hlallll J.;rigalle indulles, ii. 
110: at en,\O, 2HO: with Out· 
ram's column, ;~I!J; at Lueknow, 
:~'2:~; ~[a.l'('h 11th, :H:~: ero~s the 
UO(Hlltee, :~jS; at (';lpturc of the 
Rc~iden<.:y, ,"IJ • .- oecupy th~ Ima.m· 
ba\"U, ;~,i(): at the )lotlsa llagh. :lG:l. 

S~l!d }/(':ft. (/'!'i)I'" (,f Wo!, ,." . .; I'O/IUI
fHr.·) with H.us-elfs l)t"i.~'hle hefore 
Lllcknow, ii. l:l:): capture bunga.
low.'\ at Llleknow, 1(j3: join 
\Yin,lham'g force, Hl-i: uuder 
{';Irtht'w, 10.): XO\ .. , 2u, H1S: at 
llithonr goad, '2011: Xu\". :;-;, :WI, 
:!(i:.!; XU,". :2:-., :lll;, :lOO: rart of 
Ingli,,'s I.riga(lc, '2'2;3; at Futteh
ghur, ~0!) . 

.s-tlh lir:/f. (rOj'A- alld LOllc(l.':lcr) at 
RWgOOll, i. 1,); St'!lt to ChiIL
surah, 1 S: at Barrackpot'c, 2:2: 
a tleta.chlHent sent by Sir H, 
""heeler to LuckllllW, ~O;; a 
party defend the Sikh ti(lual'e, 
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306: detachment H:nt to Benares, 
354; joins Han-lock's l'elid for~e. 
3j'~ ; at htl.ttic of Cnnlporv, :~S; ; 
a detachmeht reach",g Cawllporc, 
411; sent to Sir H. Lawrence, 
413; GO men left, 414 nute; at 
Cn"-llpore, 430; among the fugi
ti,-es. 4';0; cross Ganges to ::\lun
gUh4;·;lt', 4S::?; at Busherutgunge 
(1.), 4Sa; (L company reinforces 
Havdock, 492; at BmhernV.,;unge 
(II.), ·H)'!; at lhwrhya·kft.·Chowkec, 
499; at BitiHlor, 504; at Cbar 
Bagh hri~lge, ii. 40, .. U, 4::? note; 
in Lucknow, 63; with Outram, 
273. 

S'tSlh Rt.'lt, (COIlnnll:;ht Rr/.11!Jtr.~) 
joins Win(lham',; force, ii. l!).l; 
uIlder Carthew, lUi,; So,,-, :26, 
UJS: ]\ov. 27, :?Ol, :20-!. 

90th Itt'Jt. If'u1h,·hirc ITollllllrqs) 
recalled to Dinapore, ii. II; 
orllt. red up the river again by 
Ontmm, ib. : at hattIe of .\luJl!.iul
war, :!S ; at hattIe of Alum B;';:gh, 
30; losses a.fter. ;~3: captnre gUlls 
at the Yellow HOll . .;C, "\a, 4..J.; in 
Lncknow, ':;0, 62; at Klwr 
Bazaar, 68; repulse a'''''a.ult, 77; 
rel:apture IllOi"ljlH'. 79: l:upture 
mess-house, 1 t;4: with Outram, 
274: at (;uilee, ~80; at Alum 
Bagh, ~84.: Feb. 16, :.!ti5: at 
Lllekllow, ~:28; at the Kaiser 
Da.gh, a50. 

93rd {,"';/Ii}I':I"ian,l }/i:,hh.l.JII!' ;·.oi) rein
fortI:: H'Jpe Grant, ii. 10::; at 
Khujwa, 116 : with Hope's 
brig:Hle, 1:~:l: in action, I:H); at 
Secunder Bagh, ] 46, 14S, l..J.!I, 
1,:)1; at ~I!ilh Xnjeef. 1515·\ .• 9: 
capture bungalows fit Lueklluw, 
Hi3; part (d Hope's LI"igade, :!:?:l ; 
at battle of l'awnpore, :.!:?::., 2Z'; ; 
with Grant's column, :?:l:?: at the 
Kala :S-uddee, :.!.J.G: at Khwtagcmj, 
24';; at ~huJl)shahatl, :?n;; at 
Lucknow, 328; ,'1.t the .!Itorilling 
of the Begum Kothi, 337·240; 
take the ).Ioulvie's stronghold, 
36j, 

97th Re[Jf.. (The Earl of [T{s(Er's) 

with Franks' column, ii, 264: .:It 

Dhowd.ra, ~70; at the Kai;;c, 
r.agh, 352. 

98th },', :/'" Colin Campbell com· 
mands, i1. 108, 

BV'/.'I!I'lI!nl of the Governor-Genera: 
at Hal"J'<l.ekpnre. i. 2~. 

R~tfl; iJ"i:la<it. joius \YilHlham's fore,·. 
iL Hl-l-; under Carthew, 19.j 
No\'. 26, 198: ~O\", 27, ~Ol 
Sec0nu Battalion reaches Ca\\i 

pore, 203; p.lrt of \\'alpol~ 
IJl'i!.:adc, 22:J ; at battle of ('aw' 
pOt~l', :?~;; in Outralll'S c0luIr" 
31U; at Lucknow, :-l22; )lar. 
11, 34-3. 

Jhilul Contill[}pnt 

At storming of Delhi, i. 134. 

J[wlms FI/"i/hl',,·. 

l~t Ell1'OPWIl lit:,!. reach Calc;;:' 
uuder X eill, i. 351 ; lii1jtul"Y fit" : 
Re;.:"t., ih. note; det<ldll\lfm~t~ l"t·" 

}jenal'cs, ;·L"J.); det,l':hlucuts It·" 

Allahah,tu aUlI restore (mie[", ::', 
:H>7; at passage ()f tlw j',u:,i, 
;~S;~; a hatltlful of, at ('awlI]"".· 
-ll~ l](Jte, 4:~11; at ella!., ·t..,:;: 
l,,;t battle of Hu:;herutgung<.', ~, 
4S6; at BlH;herut:,:unge iII. 1, -!~ 
at BO(Jrhya-ka·Ch<m ke(', 49\1 :" 
at BitilOor, fIO;l; at Char J;u 

brillg!:!l ii. 41, 42 note; in ~"rt 
Sept. '17, (j.); Sept. 2S) uS: 
l'hillip's (;al'llt'n, ';4, ';.1; rCl,II'L 
mosqne, i9 : with Outl-anL, 174. 

_ll'l'h"..; _Yatil't reach Jaunpnre, 
:l.W. 

lilft IllY!, at Futtehpore. ii. 1114. 
271ft l:,~,t., wing with Cal'tho:IL 

l!H: another wing, 1 {Ii) ; Sellt· 
Bunnee, 196; with Outram, ~;l 

Ou.dh lr"(-(JII!ar. 

18l flf!ll. mutiny at Snltanpore, w:::· 
out bloodshed, i. :!lfi. 

4th 1:",)f" a wing of, at disarminf 
ith Uuuh Inf., 1. 179. 

5th 1/(,.1'. mutil!ie,., at Fyzabad, i.:?!: 
6th 1:(;}t. mutiny at Fyzabad, i. ). 

note. 
7th Reat., demonstration aga.in;; 
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Infantry-conti nlll'd. 
cartridges, i. 178; send mutinous 
letter to 4-8th X.1.. 17f); force 
!lent 3.,~3.in5t. ;fJ. disarmeu, il .. ; 
inquiry lIe1<l, lSI. 

Stir l~t:JI. mutiny at Sultanpore, i. 
:.!l.). 

41h Local", "~\Twl((l"e('," march to 
CaWllpr!re, i. 44~. 

5th Lura!.), "Akhtw'ee," march to 
Oudh, i. 443. 

PIIIIJr~h, 

1--' I,"':lt, in action of ,July 14, before 
Ddhi, i. IH6; at Xn.p(..;arh, 1:?3; 
at sturmin:.: of Delhi, I :~:}. 

'211,{ I.', fIt. an~i q~ l)t·fore Delhi, i. 11 S ; 
at X,\jafgarh, 12:!; at storlllinb: of 
Ddhi, 1:{:{; ,,,jtll (;rcathea'~ col
umn, ii, .'-is; n'\'ipwed at lhilltera, 
l;iIJ; with Hupe's brig'Hle, 13;~: 
occupy I:allks' HOllse, If);~: part 
r:>i (;I',-atllcd's lrrigade, 2:.!:); with 
Outralll\ column, 31n; ~larch 

11 th, 3H; at the Moosa Bagh. 
;-;!i:.!, 

4th 1,'1::11. at storllling of Delhi, i. 
13-1,; with Greatherfs cohmln, ii. 
tiS; at ..\l?ra, ~lo; reviewe(l at 
UUlltera, l;W; with Hope's brig. 
ade, 133: in aetirJIl, l;lU; at 
Sc(;under Bagh, 14 i note, 14-S, 
!4{) note. 1;)1. li)~: part of 
Hope's lll·i:.!f\,h, il:~; with C;mnt's 
COhllllll, ~:)~: at :-;humslmln~,l, ~gj; 
at the "tormillg of the Begum 
Kothi, :l:~j; take the .:\Iollh·je's 
stroll;,;hIJhl, :~(j j. 

~!h J?'-~I. with Seaton's column, ii. 
23i, 

.... 'ikh.~ 

With Ha\'dock's relief force, 1. .172; 
at hattle of Cawllpore, :{S7, 3S9; 
at rdief of Lucknuw, ii. ,)0. ;jl, 
54-, 55; at Kwbgrulj, :?-l-8, 24t), 

3rd l.'r!/i. an'he at ~Llltallpur, ii. 
:2GS. 

.tIll 1:':;11, at storming of Delhi, i. ]33. 
Fu(,:, j1ore. remain }()y,tl at Allahahad 

ull(ler Brasyer, i. 3Gi); proechl to 
Bithor-.r, 480; at Unshel'llt"tllWC 
(I . e " .), 48G; at Busherutgunge lII.), 

494; at Bithoor, 31)4; with Out;· 
rum, ii. 27..\; ::it nuilef', 2S0: in 
action. Jan. I~, ~"\~. 2S;{: at Alum 
Dagh, Fd.), 2.1, 'lSU: at the Little 
Imalllbara. :~4H; at the Kaiser 
Bagh. 331, ;j.j:2: at capture of the 
He"idt.'lll.'\', :).)~; at the )luehee 
Eha WlIll, ":l3!1. 

L'f,<ijllll"h, mutiuy at Benares, i. 
:3.1 -;. ;~,)K. 

91h (Jlllilt il'),(U., resemblance of th<:ir 
unifurm to mutiueers', i. 103 aud 
note. 

)1rUT.tRY POLICE. 

l$t N, Ut. mutiny at SultllDpore, 1. 
:214. 

2nd It,;],. mutiny at Sitapttr, i. 204, 
2f),j. 

)1ILfTARY TR.U:S-

\"ith Outr:llll, ii. 2j:3; at AluUl 
ll.\!;b, 2:-:. .... ; at ~\lulll J::agh, FdJ. 
2.), :!S9; lin .• l pursuit of reLels. 
366. 

N.\YAL BRIGADE. 

1l.J/.i'::\ . .. ,,·IHilliion, set ont for Alla
h.til.Ul, ii. \(i; at KhlljW'l, l1"i; 
at l~lllltera, 120; its ,-,olllrosition, 
134, l:lS; at :-:1I:,h Xl1jj"ef. I.):{· 
I.'),), 137, IJ,'I; bomh.ml :-'1('s:>
House, 16:~; homhal'll Kahier 
111gh, 1 -;fl ; at hlttle of l'awnpore, 
2:!5; before Lucknow, 314·316. 

"Reid. c., Maj. (Uurkh,'\s\ in COIll

manli ()f (~urkha~, i. ~O; repulses 
sortit'. ,luuD III, SI ; repulsl's ,ltt.\ck 
on Hindu RlO'" house, June 11, 
82: destroys ha tteries in Kis5en
gungc, S~I;- ho]d,,; position .a;;ainst 
hell\'y OdIIs, .rune ~'2, g.l.; ill the 
action of "uly l--l, 106; comlllands 
fourth attaekillg column <"It Delhi, 
134: woulHled at storming of 
Delhi, 14(1. 

Reia, Capt. (Ikp. ('omm. at Fyzabad), 
hiil ,l<:C()Unt of mutiny at Fyzabad, 
i. ':!UH note, :! ltI nllte, 

Reiil, l-ieq:t,. wounded in Huzerut· 
gunge. ii. 48. 

RCIrllllington, F. r., Capt. (RH.A.), 
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joins Greatherl's column, ii. 88 j 

,tt Hn\fl.D(lshahr, gn; hi,; troop of 
B.H.A., I:H; before Lncknow, 
13;-139; at Semi Glwt, 2:l~ j at 
Alum BlIgh, Feh. ~6. 28~; his 
serdces on Feb. 25, :289; at Shum
shaLad, 29H. 

Rerun,], ,:;;. G. C .. )'Llj. (h:t )Iad. 
Fus.), leads relief column from 
Allah,liJa(1 tow;tnls C1WnpOl'e, i. 
:W9j he,trs of C\Wnp0l'c (li!'S<lster, 
il,.: rt'(,pjves crlntl'il,lictrlry onlers 
from Havdock ,l[HI ;-;ir P. (;rant, 
::r;o, :171; proceeds to Klltinghee, 
372; and to A.ITahpo)"e, if).: his 
fon:e is juinc<i by Hilvel()~'k's, :ri'.J-; 
his gall.tntry at Avng, 3~1; mort
ally WOUJH]e,l, ih. note. 

Resi\l£'lH-'Y, The, at Lucknow, de-
!"crille\J, i. 241, 242. :-5ee also 
Lucknow. 

Rendey, M. H., Lt. (i4th N.l.), 
killel! <1t Delhi, i. 4S. 

RiL'h. C. D., Lt. (9th Lancer,,;), at 
(luilee, ii. 28 I. 

Ripley, .J. P., Col. (54th N.!.), 
le<tds his men against the Delhi 
mutineers, i. 43; is murdere41, 
ih. 

" Risaia," meaning of the term, i. 
lOG note. 

Roberts, Earl, V.C., K.<:., consi!lers 
the ~rutiny to haye been pre
arrao!!eu. i. 2S note; on Sir H. 
Lawr~nce't; pOf<ition at L!lcknow, 
1 ~lU note; his acconnt of the 
strmning of Sccunder B.lgh. ii. I-H 
note. 149 nute: OJ} ~lnkurml 
Khnn, J.')} uote: his 'Forty-one 
Ye,ll's in India' fjuotctl, ii. [\0, 92, 
94-97, 100, Ilfl, 13~. 140, H:.?, 
14:~, 141), 147, 149, ].')1. 1;'),-), 137, 
164. IG!}, 171, Ii:3. ~:W, 2:~3, 234, 
24,3,248,2£5,30.,-3<.17, 341, 345, 
:l,'57. 

Robert!';, F. ~., Lt. (R H. A.), after
wanls Earl Rohcrt~. g.I' .. wounde{l 
before Delhi, i. lOS; at Buland
shahr, ii. 91; narrow escape of, 
02; at Kanouj, l()o. j(JI; in 
Gough')J charge. 131; hring,> up 
ammunitioll. 14:?, 143: pJants 
colour on ),Iess-Hou'<e, 164; yisits 

Rus~ell's battery, li3; award('{l 
Y.C. at KhutLtgmlj, :249. 

Robertson, J. P., )Iaj., command. 
military train, ii. 134; at Guile£', 
2;~); c;ptlll'e;; guns, 2HO; his com 
mendatiull of ollker,.:, 281. 

l~och~!, .\[r, tl'CiltS \\ ith rehels, i. 4:;4 
Hockets used hv the l'cLel~ at Dellii 

i. 1:H; Peel's comment on, ii 
325. 

Roddy, ~taff..Sergt., good sen'ices oi 
at (;uil.::e, ii. :?Bl. 

Rohilcnnd, rebel;; dri\'en into, i 
250; :-;ir Colin anxious to jm·,l<l, 
23l ; Sir Colin feigns an adv<tlh 
into, 2%. ~\J7_ 

Rohtuck. Hodson defeats the rehfl 
at, i. 1:20. l~l. 

Hooper Khan ( .. Hh Irreg. Ca ... -.), reSCUf· 
Gen. Hope (;rallt Lefore Delhi, i 
91. f)~. 

Root·kec mentionf'd, 1. 30; pionet·, 
fr.J!ll. reach Vdhi. 9B. 

Roostum ~ah. his kind treatment r: 
refugees, J. :21;). 

Ros..;, A. H .. :\Iaj. (Asst. Adjt .. Ge:l. 
at Harrackpol"c, i. 21. 

Ross, T., :-:nrg., at Khudaganj, ii. ::4' 
note. 

Rotton, J. E. W., his' Narrati\"· 
()f the Siege of Delhi' quotcll,· 
61"1, ~;l. 

Rowcrf,ft. Col., organises forl'e 
Behar. Ii. 2:;9; joins .Jung li"h 
dm, :26:2; def(';lt~ rebels at :'uhc' 
port', il) ... crosse" the liandak, :!~:: 
holds (;oruckpot·e. 2G4:. 

Rmnlwel' .... in'S. (;en., in commanu 
(;urkhas, ii. 261. 

RUllli D:lrwaza, The, at Lucknow, i: 
:l.j!l. 

Rurki, sappers and miner~ at, i. 5·; 
Rus,;ell, I)., Rrig. (~4th Re!,,'t.I, cn: 

nHl.n,ls inLliItry bri~~1.,l(', ii. I:l" 
l)ef(J!"e Lucknow, l:W: captur·· 
hl\n~"luw", 163; a"k" for h~:l\·" 
p"un~, 17:!; wouwle(l, l~:{: 
Alum Bag-h, 2SS; crosses ~C' 
Coomtee, :lr)A. 

Ru~sell, L., Lt. (B. E.), fires mine· 
ii. 79. 

Rus."l·ll. ~ir \Y. H .• his' :\1)' Di<lry: 
In\lia' quoted, i. 3fJ6, 406; ii. :lCl 
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note, 322, 325, 326,329, 332, 336, 
::l:W. :~,"j5. 

Rnl.ll, l'yt., killed in the Ganges, i. 
. -1, ~~. 

Ryan, Pvt. C~lad, Fus.), his gal
lantry at Lu..:kllOW, Ii. 59, 62. 

Sal,.\thn, its situation, i. 53. 
:-';<lhLi. \1'\n(1i. the, fighting ill, i. 76; 

<lescrihc,l. 79. 
•.. ";.1~'.J:i ][ou"e:; 11e;::crihed, i. 245. 
:-'alkt·llL 1'., Lt. (Ben,:;. Ell~.),:).ttached 

to thinl a""Hnlting column at V,"lhi, 
i. 1::;-1,; killed at the Cashmere 
;,:ate, 13S. 

:-:almon, N. (afterwards A~lmir[l,l Sir 
X. :-\. I, gallantry at ~hah Xujjeef, 
Ii. 1.;S; awanh~ll Y.C., ib. 

~alllH)Il~I, C. J., Lt. ('jth Lt. Cav.), 
killell at Cawnporc, ii. 228 note. 

~alolle, mutiny at, i. 216. 
~alu~hury, F. 0., C<1pt. (lst Beng. 

1'\1'0,.), at Lueknow, Ii. 3:l0; at 
tIle gumi Darwaza, 339. 

., Sammy House, the," origin of the 
nn.:ne, i. 1 (ff). 

. 'amkm",n, K. tl., Lt. {lst Irreg. 
t·,H.). p\U'~ues rebels, ii. 3GG, :~67. 

,~aIlMol',j, .'Iraj. (.Jth Punj. Irreg. 
('.1".), kille(l, Ii. :~33, ~a4-. 

S:anilJr<i, C. A., Lt. (:ll'll Lt. Cav.), 
f"rt~talls Ho(lson in his ride to 
.'Iln·rut, i. ():~ note; cOlllmands 
ell",a.!ry of the Guilles, 64- note; 
in eommalHl of C~uides at storm· 
iIl~ of lh:lhi, 14~ note. 

San F:.d'Clf'tian, Colin Campbell at, ii. 
10.), lOG. 

Sart::!, Lt., wounded at Bulandshahr, 
Ii. Ill. 

~,ltara" Outram Itt, i. 160. 
. :-;',(t!u-day RtC\'iew, The,' quoted, i. 

:)7:1, ;)~\.I. ;-,00. 
~aull,lers, Capt., in command of 

~<t\ll\ders' Post, i. 2-1-3; succeeds 
to .'Ilaj. ~tirling's command, ii. 
~j(I. 

:-;:\ull\lers' Post" dcscrihed, i. 245. 
::;cott, c., :-:npt.·Surg. (:~2nd R~gt.), 

hi,; wf,rk in the hospital at Luck· 
now. i. ~S, llote. 

Scott, E. \Y. ~., )Iaj. (B.A.), com
mands field. battery in ).leerut 

brig<lClc, i. 66; at (~hazi"nd-(lin 
Xagar, 68; commands No. 3 
hattery before Delhi, l.'W • 

Scully, .J. (C()IHlnctor\. nreS the 
train ill the Delhi ma~'azille, i. 4i. 

Seaton, '1'., Col., march~s ir0111 Delhi 
with column iinrl COIlH'),. ii. 237; 
his adiull at Ka:::g;lllj, :!:~S ; action 
at Pati;lle, iI,.; l't.'adLes _·\Iigarh 
awl )lYllpooree. :!.,g; jOilltd hy 
\\"alpole at Bewa]'. il,. join~ 
C. ·ill. -('. at Futtl'bl!hut'. ~,"jO. 

Secun({cr Hagh ~kscl'il;~"l, i-i. 14-1 and 
note; stof1llill;': of. 14J-J,,2; sceBe 
in the g-anlcn of. 15~. 

Seeundra, Gre,lthed's column at, ii. 
""g. 

Selilllgarh, sec Delhi. 
;-;cppill~s. Capt., wounded, i. 469, 
i-lcppings, )lrs. wOlllHled. i. 469. 
Serai. the term explaine<1. i. 72. 
Kerai (;hat, action a.t. ii. :!:t·;, ::!~4-. 

Seralllp(Jl:;., missi,)/lary brotherhood 
at. 1. ,),~S. 

Sesamhow pusillanimously gh'en up, 
ii. :!l I:! r\.IHI Ilote. 

Seton, Lt.. wotll1\l",l at Vnao, i. 483 . 
8ettle. ~ergt., gallantry at Chinhut, 

i. :!:~3. 

Shrill wdl, Lt.· Gen., his 'Life of 
Colin Clllll1\".~1l' tju<')tc,l, Ii. 109, 
1];), lIS, 1:!7, 1'28, 1:3,), 171.1,251, 
2J4, 2!J3, :!tlli, ~(H . 

Shah .-\ltUil reiLliltated hy the Brit
ish, Iso3. i. ;Hl. 

Shah;;unge. fugitiv!';8 from Fyzabad 
shdtered there by ).Iaun SilLgh, i. 
21:!. 

Shahjehaupore, rehd forces at, ii. :234. 
Shah Xujjeef descrihed. ii. 13~ 

note; capture of, 154·159; oc
cupied, 1.39. 

Shaik Kurcem nux, Subadar (19th 
X. H.), e\·jdeuce uf, i. 1:2. 

Shaik Pult()O, Ha\-ihlar P!4th N.L), 
his gallant act at Barra.ckp01'e, i. 
19. 

Shal Alee with the Xana, i. 4.33. 
Sh(IIIi/OIl, H.)I.~., furnishes naval 

hl'iga(le, i.i. 16. 
Shaw. C. \Y. (Conductor). aids in 

th~ defence of the Delhi arsenal, 
i. -15 noh:. 
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:::ihebbeare, R. H., Lt. (GOth N.l), 
\yoU\\(led ucful'e Delhi, 1. lOS 
note; gallantry at storming of 
Ddhi, 1-4-0. 

Shcurajpot'c, action at, ii. 86; Grant 
haltg at, ~;{::!. 

Shere _"'lugh reports murder of Lts. 
Hayes and Carey, i. ~O:}. 

Sherl:l',.1. W. o see 1Iande, Col. F. C. 
Shewlic oCL'upil'd hy rebels, ii. InS. 
Shil"ujpur fJec:ul'il'U by rebels, ii. )9.}, 

Shower,:, ::C;t. b. D., Brig., at Jbdli-
ki·:-:;el'ai, i. ';3; at :-'[tbzi )Ian(li, 
'j".); Jriy€o:; rebels hom Ll1'!luw 
Castle. Vdhi. Ill; lea(18 second 
attal'k un Lu(llow Castle, 114; 
wounded. 11 J. 

Shllm~hahad oc..:upicd by rebels, ii. 
297: the adioll of, iu., ::9~. 

Shulllsbae :,\illg. Col., in command 
of bnrkha~. ii, :!·")I. 

!;;hute, S. H., Capt. \64th Regt.), 
at l'hillip'ij House, ii. 74 llute, 
Iv. 

Sialkot, a dep,',t for rifle instruction, 
i. 1 ; Sir.J. Lawrence at. 29. 

'Siege of Delhi, I,), an Otlieer who 
sen'cd there,' quoted, i. 'iI, 8,s, 
DO. H:? 100. 

"Sikh :-'(luarcs 'J at Lucknow de
sCl'ibc(l, i. ~50. 

Simb, ';ell. 1\}lS0n at, i. 50; its 
eotlltllunieations with the plains, 
54; nmtiny of UlIrkha3 at, 56. 

Simmons, ,}. E., ~faj. (5th Fus.), at 
relief of Lucknow, ii. ;)4; killCLl, 
7I. 

Simpson, D., Lt.·Col. (6th X.I.), a.n
nounces loyalty of his regiment, i. 
:16(l. 

Simpson, Gen .. offers Colin Campbell 
conlllJimd at ~ralta, ii. 11~. 

,simpson. J., Lt.·Col. (34th Regt.), 
at Bithuor road, ii. :Wi; on 
Carthew's retreat, 21~. 

Simpson, Lt. (B.X.I.), in charge of 
mortar", ii. 16J. 

SilHl, Outram in, i. 157·159. 
Sirdar Khan, one of the murderers 

at Cawnpo\'e, i. 478, 
Sitapur. outbreak of mutiny at, i. 

:!(}-V2iJ6. 
Sitwdl, Lt., A.D.C. to Outram, iL 

8· at Char Bagh bridge, 3::;: 
woulld~d, if.,. , 166. 

Slade, \Y. H., Capt. t7th Hllssan;l, 
wOlludf.:d, ii. 3u;). 

Smalley, Lt., killed by rebels a: 
i"itapllJ'. i. 20;), 

Smith, .John, Sergt, (~apper.9 al\li 
~1iners), at the Ca.shmere gate, i. 
1 :l~. 

Smith, Lt., killed at Cawnpore, i. 
430. 

Smith, J. P., ~Iaj. {2nd Drag-ooL 
(;(ls.), killed before Lueknow, ii. 
;l~!I, 

~mith, p\·t. (32ud Regt,), killed u: 
Lucknow. ii. 6;. liS. 

Smith, R. B,linl, Lt. ·Col., reaeb~· 
Delhi, i. US; his great ability, 

Smith, H. Hmswortll, his 'Life c 
.John Lawn:llce J qlloted, ii. 1(1. 

Smith, R. ~I., Capt. (54th 1".I. 
kilkd at Velhi, j. 4S. 

Smith, T., Lt.·Col. (90th Regt.), a' 
Alum Bagh, ii. 2S5. 

Smith, 'Y., Capt. (':-th Oudh 1m; 
luLl. at :--;ultaupol'c, 1. 214. 

Smithett, Lt. CArt.), brings Il\lItinO\:' 
gUlluers to )'luHgulwar, i. ·HI:?; r 
charge of battery, wounded, 1: 

lUI ; at Guilee, :280. 
Smyth, G. ~1. C., CoL (3rd L~ 

l'a\'.), parades iusuboruiua:· 
sepoys at :'-.Ieerut, i. :31. 

Sncyd, T. W. \Cornct 2nd Dr.1; 
Gd . .,.), gallantry before Luekno~' 
ii. 3:!O. 

SObnl!lll, ba.ttlc of, i. 167; Hanloc-i 
at, :a6: R Xapier at, ii. 8, 

Sohanpore, rebels defeate(l at. ii. 2(::: 
Sothel)y, Capt., his serdc€s wi:. 

nU\'al bl'i::..:adc, ii. 262. 
Sotlucby, Lt, serves under Ashe a: 

Cawilpore, i. 4:?6. 
"Statl' Otficcr." See Defence c" 

Lucknow. 

State Papel's ,}lIolu1. 

)Iaj. J. BOlltein to Lt.-Col. C. ~ 
H.r:id, Jan. :2:~, I S.}i, i, 3. . 

).Iaj.-('en. ,J, JJ. Hearse}' to }Iaj. \\ 
A. J. }Iayhcw, Jan. :28, IS.);. i.! 

Pro .... eetlings of Court of Itl'lUil'Y a' 
Darra .... kpore, Feb. G, lS57, i. ;, ~ 
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State Papers-conti1lufod. 
Dep(,sition of J em:l((ar lJuniow at 

Bal'rackpol'e, Feb. 10, 185i, i. 9. 
Lt"Col. \y, St L. ~ljtdlCll to :'Iaj. 

A, H. Eo"s, i,ll, 12. 
pl'occetlings of Court of IIHJuiry at 

IJerha!llpOre, Feb. :2';, H!;")'/, i. 12. 
LtA.·ol. \\ •. f-:t L. :'lito.:hel1 to ~laj. 

A, H. 1\0"';, Feb. 27, IS,)i, i. 14. 
~liJlute by Gov.·Gen., :'lay 13,1831, 

i. J.!. 
:'J:nllte by C.·in·C., April I, IS5;, 

i. 10. 
)I:tj..{;cn. J, B. Hearse), to Col. R. 

,J. H. Birch, :\lan:h IS, l.S57, i. ]8. 
)bj. (;en. J. 1-;. Hearse), to Col. R, 

,I. H. Hire!!, April g, 1'-';;'7, i. 24). 
)i.lj. (;0.:11. J. H. Hearse), to Col. R. 

,I- H. Birch, )Jal'l'h :H, IS57, i. 24. 
I,',·:, K ,1, H. Bin:h to Col. C. Chester, 

. \pril 4, IS.")7, i. 2.;. 
I"trt. t;. C. Hatch tu ;'Jaj,~Gen. J. B. 

Hl'ariiey. AprilB, IS.!i, i. 2,). 
j'd;tit,n uf ottie,·!,:! awl sepo~-;; of 2nd, 

:l!d, antI 4th Companies, 34th::-; .1., 
Art'il :?:?, IS5;, i. 27. 

\iiuute by GOY .• Gen., April 30, 
h.ii, i. 28. 

(,,,I. l'. }'I. C. Smyth to Lt.·Col. G. 
1'. Whi..,h, April 24, IS.ii, i. :l:l. 

\!('morallJl1In l)y Lt. - Col. Keith 
YOllng, Oct. ~l, IHii7, i. 34, 

.'>Llj.·Gen. A. Wilson to Capt. S. H. 
!:e<:hcr, Od. 1:-;, 18Ji, i. :{6, 

\l:ij, W. A, ,J. \layhew to Col. R. J. 
H. l;irr'h, July 6,18.');, i. a ... 

Lt. l;. Forres,t to Col. A. Abbott, 
\1ay 27, ISiii, i. 46. 

]jrj~. A. "-ilson to Adjt.·Gen. of 
Army, June 1, lXiii, i. tJ9. 

Lt. n. \\'. Xorman's Xarrath'c, Oct. 
"!~. 18;)7. i. ';'2, ';"4, 7\3. 

~laJ.·l;ell. ,'ir H. Barnard to Adjt.· 
~;':IL of Army, June 12, IS,ji, i. 
" , 

L:.·Co1. R n. Smith to Asst. Adjt .. 
(iell" ~ept, }i, IS37, i. SI/. 

!.t. H. \Y. Xorman's X.'lrrath-e, Oct. 
2.<;. I".')i, i. SO. 

\bj. C. l:eid to Clpt. H. ,Yo Norman, 
.1UllC II, IS57, i. S~, 

L, It \r. Xorman's Narrative, Oct. 
2S, 185';", i. 83. 

:'l.lj.·Gcn. Sir H. ];axuard to Adjt,
(;("n. of the AI'IllY, JUJ)(; I:!, lS,);, 
i. 85. 

Lt. X()I'm~:\D'S Narl',lti\'e, i. 85. 
)-t1j. H. T()illh to :\iaj. R. ~. Ewart, 

.June l~, lS;)7, i. St;. 
Maj. C. Reill to )'laj. R. S. Ewart, 

June 1:-;, 185i, i. ~~). 
Lt, XOl'maJ.'b Xanati\'c, i. 91, 93, 

9G. 
Lt.-Col. R B. ~mith to Asst. Adjt.

Gen .. :'ept. Ii, Pi.Y;, i. %. 
Lt. :Korman's Xarrath'e, i. 98, 
:Maj. J. Coke to )'Iaj, Ie S. Ewart, 

July 5, 1~3-;-. i. 100. 
Lt. Xorman's X.\IT~\ti\·e, i. 11);). 

Lt.-Col. ':'1. ;\I,\,:kellzie to lhi;,;, A. 
,,'j\son, July ILL 1~.}7, i. 1114. 

Lt. Xormau's Xurati\·e. i. lOll, 111. 
lkig. ~-\, \\'11"on tu Actiug Atljt.-~;\On. 

of Army .• -\u;:. I:? 1-"37, i. IU . 
Lt. Xor!l\an'~ l\arratin', i. 11:2. 
Brh!. A. '\,jl~()!L to Lt. II, \y. NOl'U1<ln, 

_.\ug. :2;, IS .• ;, i. 12L 
Brig:. J, Xicll{llson to :'Iaj. R. S. 

L\\'Ul"t, ~\\l;;;-. :.!:-i, IS;!7, i. 123. 
Lt. Xonnan's 1\;urati\'c, i. 1:24, 122i, 

1:)0. 
~lnj.·(;en. A. Wilson to Adjt.·(;en. 

of Al"m~-, ~ept. 2~, I ~.i:, i. 13tL 
Capt. ,,'. };rookc;:;toAsst. Aujt.-Gen.) 

St'pt, 17, IS;,';, i. I:Hi, 
Capt. D, D, ~Jlltel' tn ~raj. R. R . 

Ewart, :-lQlt. 17, I~ .• i, i. 1.,\1). 
Lt. XO!'!ll,\1l'S Kurl'ati\"e, i. 141. 
lidg. H. (;rant to 1kl'. Asst. Adjt.· 

e'en., Sept. ]j, IS.'li, i. 1-1:2, l--l:{. 
Lt.·Col. 1-:. Smith to Asst. Adjt.

Gtll., ~ept. 17, 1%7, i. 146. 
\y, ':'Iuir. E"r{-, to ,1. \Y, Sherer, 

Es(J., ~ept. :!7, 1557, i. 14~, 
General Order hy Lr,!,,\ Canning, Xov. 

6, IS57, i. ]34. 
Lt, Xorma.n'g Xnrati\'e, Oct. 28, 

1857, i. }':J4. 
Go".·( ;cn. to :-'ir H. Lawrence, April 

2i. 181)i. i. 170, 
Sir H. Lawrence to Gov .. Gen., ~Iay 

2, IS57, 1. 178. 
Ihtto to ditto, :May 3, 185i, i. 

li~l. 

G. Couper to GOyt., :'Iay 4, 185j, i. 
179, 
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State Papers-wntil/rlfd. 
:Minute l)y Gov.-Gen., ~lay 10, 1857, 

i. ISO. 
).Iiuute by Hon. J. Dorin, l\lay 10, 

lS,ji, i. 180. 
Brh;. Inglis to (;o\'t., Sept. 26. 1857, 

i. :.!:.!~, :l~~, 240. 
Brig. Inglis to (iovt., Sept. 26, 1857, 

i. ~,-) -;. 
(~eneral Order by GO\'.-Geu., Dec. 8, 

J85;, i. ~S;, ;~:H. 
(~ell. Haseluck to C.·in-C., July 2, 

IS,ii. i. :W[). 
])itto to ditto, July 3, 1857, i. 

3GiJ. 
C. -in-C. to Off. Com. at Allahabad, 

July 3, 1~;;7, i. :~70. 
01r. Com. at Allahahad to Gov.-Gen" 

.1uly :~, lb.');, i. ;)71-
Col. Xeill to Gov.-Gen" July 5, 1857, 

i. 371. 
Gen. Havelock to Vcp. Adjt.

Gen., .1tlly 12, 1857, i. 375, 377, 
:~iS. 

Gen. Havelock to C.-in-C., July 15, 
IS.)I. i. ;~79. 

(ien. Hat'e!ock to Dep. Adjt.·Gen., 
.July 1.'), IS':;7, i. :~81!, 3~1. 

Ditto to ditto, July 20. 1851', i. 
39~. 

Sir H. Wheeler to Govt., ~Iay 18, 
IS,-;;'". i. :WS. 

Pitta to ditto, ~Iay 22, 1857, 
i. 4u:l. 

1fr Shepheard's Karratiye of out
bre,lk at Cawnpnre, Aug. 29, 1857, 
i. 414, 4Ju, ·US, -1:31. 

Ui.1.r:-r of the XUnlJa Nawab, June 5 
to .1uly~, 18.;7, i. 47-1. 

(;en. Hitvdock to Dcp. Adjt.-Gen., 
,Jnly ~9, IS,i/, i. 4S:{, 4S4. 

Gen. l-Lwelock to C.-in-C., Aug 4, 
1 S57, i. -193. 

Lt.·Col. Tytler to C.-in·C., Aug. 6, 
IS57, i. 494. ~%. 

Gen. Ha\'eI0t:k to C.-in-C., Aug. 18, 
HI;;-;-, i. 50~. 

Sir J. Outram to Govt., Aug. 19, 
18.37. ii. li. 

C.-in-C. to l:en. Hiwelock, Aug. 19, 
1857, ii. 14. 

Gen. Havelock to C.·in-C., Aug. 21, 
1~57) ii. }.1. 

C.·in-C. to Gen. Outra.m, Aug. 24. 
1857, ii. 17. 

C.-in-C. to Gen. Outram, Aug. ~t 
IS57, ii. 19. 

Lord Cd.l1uing to Gen. Outram, Au,. 
~5, 185i, ii. 20. -

Off. Com. at Atlahalmd to C.-ill-C 
Sept. 6, 185 i. iL 22. 

1Iaj. Eyre to Co!. Napier, Sept. 12 
18.3/, ii.. 2:~. 

Returns of kiUc(1 anu wounded, ~Cj.; 
30, I ~5i, Ii. 2:{. 

Gen. Havelock hl Capt. Norllw 
~('pt. :{O, 1':-';)/, ii.. 49. 

Sir J. Outl'<tIU to C.-in-C., Jan .. 
1 S.)S, ii. ;il.l, ;; l-

ea-pt. Lowe to Brig. Inglis, Sept. ~: 
U!57, ii. 57. 

Capt. Galway to Vep. Adjt,'(;H 
Kov. 5, 1:-i57, ii. 67. 

MemOfU.llllulll hy Lt. J. i\1. Iuu·· 
Xo\'. 8, IS5" ii. (jl. 

Lt. A. C. '\'arner to Capt. "-i):< 
1'""0\'. 7, l~,-);, ii. Gi. 

Lt. C. Har,linge to Col. Kapier, O' 
:2:2, IS;)i, ii. tiD. 

Sir.J. Outram to C.-in·C., Sept.;; 
lk;)'/, ii.. 7'!.. 

Col. ~apier to Sir J. Outram, 0..: 
;"i, IS.i/, Ii. ;-1--';6. 

Sir .J. Outram to (:en. )'Iansn~. 

Ko\'. 2;j, 185i, ii. 76. 
Col. Xapit'r to Capt. Hudson, ),,

;-;0. 1~.-17, ii. 77, 79. 
Lt. Hutchinson to Cot. Napier, X, 

:.!I, IS,')7, ii. 81. 
Sir .J. Outram to Gen. Mansnr: 

XO\". 2.i, IS;ii, ii. 82. 
~taj. W. '\Iayhew to GO\-t., XO\·. I~' 

1 S3;, ii. 11/. 
l\Iemurall!lutn for guidance of (,' 

Windham, Nov. 6, 18J7, 
119. 

C .. in-C. to Lord Canning, "So •. l' 
I S.3j, ii. J :~8, 140. 

C .. in-C. to Go\·.-Gen.. ~O\·. l' 
h,')7. ii. 154. 

Maj. V. E.vrc to Col. R. Xapi·
.Tan. 8. IH."5S, ii. 161. 

C.-in-Co to <iav.-Gen., XO\". IS, IS:,: 
ii. 16:l. 

Ditto to ditto, Noy. 20, W; 
ii. IiI. 
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State Paper~-contiIHlU', 
C.-in-C. to (tu\',-Gell., No\', ::!5, 1857, 

ii. 175, 
Ditto to ditto, Noy. 26, IS;}7, 

ii. JSi', 
nitto to ditto, Dec. 2, 185i', ii. 

190. 
)leJll(wandum hy Chief of :-;t,aff ff,t' 

Gen, \Yiwlham's guhlaw::e, );0\'. 6, 
J S,i l . ii. J !l:J, 

nitta, X(}~-. 14, ISti7, ii. 194. 
Ditto, XO\'. 6, IS.)';', ii. )[)5. 

C.-in-C. to (;o\,.-(;en., :KOY. 2, 1857, 
ii.196. 

)Llj,·(;l'n. \Yindha.m to C.-in-C" 
i'0\-. 30, IS,,7, ii. 198. 

Eri..:. t 'arthew to Der,' A~",t. Adjt.· 
(~!,\l., nel~, J, H;;')I, ii. :lOa. 

~!aj,.( ~en. \\" inllham to C. -in-C., N av. 
::lli, IS57, ii. :!!lO. 

l:)'i,L'. Cll'tlww to Dep. Asst. Adjt,. 
(;l'll .. Jh:l'. 11', ]t-'5';', ii. 212. 

Uri;,:. C3.rthew to Chief of :-'tatf, Dec, 
1.\ IS.-,7, ii. 214. 

:'1aj. H. \\-. XOl'lllan to (;Oyt., Dec, 
'2'2, I s:-,';' , ii. 2ltl. 

('.·illT. to (;o\'.-(~en., Dec. 10, IS57. 
ii. 22ft 

!'lliei f.f ;'taft'to C,·in-C., Dec. 10, 
1S.)'j, ii. :?2it 

C,.ill'~" to (;o\'.·Gen., Dee. 10, 1857, 
ii.2;n. 

~l!:lll(l)'all,lum hy Capt. A. Orr, Jan. 
:?6. 1 ... .-,-..:. ii. :!;~. 

CuI. l;el'kdt>y to Chief of Staff, Dec. 
II. IS,,)7. ii. :!7/j. 

)'lemOl'all.Jll!ll hy ellipf of ~taff for 
(~ell. Outr!lm's ~uidallC'e, lkc. I:!, 
}''-;57, ii. :!77. -

Di .. -;.-i0l\ onlel's hy Maj.·Gen. Out
l'~Hll ii ')st) '>..,} 

Her. 'Alljt.-.' (;'{,I~ to C;'o\"t., Dec, 
1·~,j7. ii. :2~1. 

(iPll. Uutram to ncp. Aclit .. Gen., 
Fell. 17. 1~.i7, ii. ~S5. :!Sfi. 

lJittr, to ditto, Feb. 21, 1~3i, ii. 
:2~7, :.!-..:S. 

Ditto to ditto, Feb. 26, lS5i, ii. 
:2Sfl. :!D(l. 

Rq)(Jlt by CuI. R. K arier, )'Ial'ch in. 
lS5~ ii ,)fq 'Wi 

C .. in-C: t;'G~\:,-~;·en., ~larch 22, 
1!':,,)S, H . .'H3. 

Rerort by CD!. R. Napier, ~larch 31, 
It-'-I~, ii. :H6. 

Pre5l'llt state of the army in the 
t1t:hl. by :'Ilaj. H. \\'. Norman, 
~lan'h 2. lS,iS. ii. :n i. 

:\Ien10l'<lndulll IJ)' ':\Jaj.·(;cn. Outram, 
ii. :H ~I, :J20, 3:!2, :l:!:l, 330, :l:13, 
3-1-1-. 

Rep{Jrt hy Col. R. Napier, ).larch 31, 
b.-):o-;, ii. 3;)0. 

C.-in-t'. to (;o\',·Gen., March 22, 
L .... j:-;. ii. :~;i:!, :160. 

Bri". ~lacgrcf,.':or to Govt., )Iarch 18, 
1~·-)7, ii. :~til. 

)!eworandum Ly Gen. Outram, ii. 
;lti:~, 364. 

Genual orders by the Gov. ·Gen., 
April 5, J8,i~, ii. 368. 

Steele, A. F., Capt. i9th Lancers), at 
~lll\m::;h,\hatl, ii. ~HS. 

Stren.·m;. c., Capt. (:3::!lld Regt.), at 
Cltinllnt. i. ~:tt 

StephelL'.;rHl. :\bj. (1st ::\1. F.), leads a 
f"rcl: to };ith""I', i. 4S(/; Ilotire of 
sel'\·ice~. ·lSS ~ in ;<Qnie, ~€pt. '!.7, 
ii. Uti, U'; ; di;,ahlt',l, ';'(). 

Stenart, Jl., C;) pL (:Hth Regt.), at 
the ~€CUl)(l('r Bagh, ii. 146; at 
Clwu}lOl'e, 2U';' : w(lull(lt:d, ~ilS. 

~tI.'\\"lt. Lt. (6th ~T.r.), f'hot by hi" 
nl' 'I, i. ~Hjl. 

SV·\\.ll't, P., Lt. (RE.), Supt. of 
Telt·t.::l';'phs, ii. IIi\. 

Stewart, :-:£'rgt., take~ pill-t in the 
defence of the Delhi at,-;enaJ, i. 45 
lIote. 

Stew. lit, "". G. n., Capt. (931'd 
Ht·d.), itt LuckllOW, ii. 340. 

S.tilln~a[\. Lt., ,-,,,mlll,,ll(l,, C;\!'al\ineers 
befl're Delhi, .luly ~), i. IU~. 

Stirlill.C::, 1'., ::\laj., leads 64th at 
battle of ('aW!lrOI'e, i. :~S';'. :mo; 
at (',nmp(1l'(', Hi: kill",!. ii. :lug. 

Sti~tt:d. Col. Wrig. L bdol'c Luck
n(lw. ii. ,i4: at G\,ilf't,. ~'jD. 

'Story of TWIl Xuh1e Li\-es, The" 
qtwt"tl, i. a.-,ll; ii. }14, I1G. 

Stro.mll. ~., kilbl at ~lllt.lllpore, i, 
:?1 (j ]lote. 

Stud.!),. \\". H., Ensi~n (32nd Regt.l, 
takes }I<\.rt ill tir4 sortie of Luck
nnw g,ItTisoll, i. 272. 
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Subadar's Tank, action neftr. ii. 229, 
2:l0. 

Subzee ~rundee. See ~ahzi ~I"ndi. 
Suhee, Zemindar of, hi" loyulty, i. 

214 note. 
Sullivan, -, escapes massacre at 

Cawnpore, i. 474. 
Sultatlporc, mutiny at, i. 214; 

treachery of the lemindar of. :!lG 
note; actiOll of. ii. 2li6·Z68; the 
situation dc,,:eribed, ~{j6. 

.sunker ;-;illgh, a sepoy in the 22nd 
X.I., i. 210. 

Supple, Ensi,;n (lst X.I.), killed at 
('awllp0l'€, i. 4.,0. 

Rurjkcnd, H. Xilpicl' at, ii. 8. 
.suttee Ch(Jura l;h.tt. b().lt~ f,n' Clwn· 

pore fugitiws at, i. 453, 456; 
re1;el,: m'll'eh tn, 457; rebels pre
pare for ll1il,.;;<,lCre a.t, 458; the 
ma.~~aere, 4G3, 46-1-. 

Swamoll, J., Lt. (7Sth Regt.), mort· 
ally wounded. ii. 61. 

Swinton, )[1"0', killed in the boats at 
Cawnpul"c, i. 46ti. 

Syanee, Hayelock's relief force a.rrj\'es 
nt, i. :rj 4. 

Synge, }laj., at C,lshmere gate, i. 
139 note. 

Tandy, F. L., 2nd Lt. (Rcng. Eng.), 
attlL'hetl to tilit,a a"'5'lultill).! e'.llumll 
at Delhi, i. 134; killc(l. 146. 

T,tntia Tnpec, hi.~ evidence a.~ to the 
}.,~,tn:l, i. 4:!U nnte; ill c"llfcrence, 
4,')6: at the gh;\t, -l;)S; at the 
m:l~~acre, 464: ill com manu lIf 
rebels before Cawnpore, ii. 199, 
20C!. 

Taylor, Alex., Lt. (R.E.), accom· 
panie::; ('b;lmlwdain tu Delhi, L 96: 
~elect,.; .~ite fur Xo. 3 Battery before 
Delhi, 1:!9. 

Taylor. R':'Yllcll G., Gen., hi..; report 
on Lt. HI)'l. ... IJll, i. G} note. 

Taylor, W., Cl)rp. (5211d Regt.), at 
Ca~bmere .£'ate, i. 130 llntt::. 

Teek;l ~illg, '''a.bhadar, becomes rebel 
general, i. 42:.?, 444. 

Tennant, J. F., Lt. (H.E.), atta.ched 
hi fourth a~salilting cQlumn at 
Delhi, i. 134. 

Tenny:>o!l, Lord, quoted, ii. 185. 

Tezeen, battle of, i. 166. 
Thackeray, E. T., Lt., atl1.chf>,! 

re:>cn'C column at u5sault of Dci:: 
j. 1:34. 

Tlukoo(' )Iisf!ur, a sepoy in the 2:2r, 
X.I., i. ~!n. 

ThompsolJ, Corp. (78th Regt.), 
cnemy',., mine, ii. :-)0. 

Thompsoll, )lr, Apnth., his sen) 
at Luckllll\ .... , i. 2,<";7 Jlote. 

Th<lmp~ull. R. L., Capt., in COOlI% 

of ht Uu(lil hl"i'g". Ilif. at ~,:l, 

i. 210: hi" men mutiny, but 81 
their "tfleer ..... il). 

Th,nl"Ull . .:'.I., Capt.. his' The :-': 
.,.tf CawupnI'e' quo,tccl. i. 40~, ~, 

414-417, -!:?;, -!:27·-!~!1, 4:=12, ~ 
4:~.)--!:HL .J.{ 7, 451), -1;")6, 459 , ~, 

SlIl'C0Cd" Elm" at ("ilwnpon', -l 
-1-1(i; wnull'lcd, ,LiD: hi,,; ae.', 
of tile c~mpe of the fugitive~ :' 
Cawnp()l"e, 4(i(j·473. 

Thomhill. H. (C.S.), his unfortlJl,· 
ert'''!". ii. 57; wounded, 58. 

Thncydiuc:o:; quuted by H1Wdock 
33j Bnte. 

Thynne. \\-. F .. Lt. (Riffe Hri~.' 
gnlLlltry at Lncknow, ii. ~--l-J.. 

Tiluk Sing, Hadld~1t· (''';'q). 
)Iin.), wounded a.t Ca"hmere :_. 
i. 138. -

C Time", The,' kttcr in, criti,·i, 
Sir Culin, ii. :195 note; <1u,' 
340. 

Tirh'lot, Rowcroft's force to If 

fWIll, ii. 25H. 
T"lmccn, >;ubstitutes for, U !.e. , 

Lneknow, i. :02 ll"tC. 
Todd, ~Ir. the Nan;\'" tutor, t:I"' 

with the Xana, i. 45;"). 
Toml)~, H., :\laj. (Betlg. H. :\.;. 

c,ulll1land" hot'se aTti\lC'I'V in ~!., 
Brigade, i. 66: at C"iwI;'u,. 
Ka:!al', 67, 68: lead.; -u·, 
fnl ~ attack Oil the E",'\;.l'l. 
woullded, 88; twice ."-<lW"' 

Hilt\ life, l(f-t; awartlc(l \'.l'. 
in cnmmfl.lld of Xo. 4 Battery [,,: 
Delhi, 1~9. 

Travcrs, Capt. (R.A.), before 1·: 
now, ii. l:l3; at Seeulllid' B;i. 
146; Ctl.WllpOre bddge, 218. 

'Treasut'y Post' at Lucknow, i. ~~ 
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Trevelyan, Sir G., his 'Cawnporc' 
(jl1l!tetl, i. 3!J6; correcteu, 398 
\l'Jte, 4v6, 418. 

TlH:ker, C. "T., Lt. (L,}th llTeg. 
Cav.), e~capeo; from Sultanpore to 
Deyrah, i. 215. 

Tucker, H. (Civil Commissioner at 
l;ellare~), hi~ plan for relief of 
Lm:knuw, ii. ] 'j )lute. 

Tueker, Lt. (B-A.), with Franks' 
r'llnmll, ii. :?64. 

TU!l00.:\1, A., Lt., at Lucknow, ii. '14; 
CO:l~truets couutermines, 79, SO, 
Sl 1l00te. 

Turllunll, A. )1., Capt. (13th X.1.). 
command" main guard at Cawn
pore, i. 426. 

Turner, A., CllPt., inspects boats 
for l'awnpore fugiti\-es, i. 4.35; 
w{Juntletl, -tG!). 

Turner, Y, ~1H.j_ (RH.A.), com
mands artillery before lJelhi, July 
14, i. I (Hi: at Bulalllbhahr, ii. 90; 
at battle (If l'awnpore, ~:W. 

T\lfl\\'l', H., Capt. iii-lth Re~t.), joins 
.\l:-lJ. Eyre's ExpeditilOll. ii. 2;{. 

'j',II'IIC:', Lt. I R. X.), with Na\"al 
Dli;,::ule, ii. ~Ii:!. 

'iwce(iHc, \Y., Ensign, wounded by 
ll111tineer:; at Bellares, i. :{.39 note. 

Tytkr, B. F., Lt.·Col. iI)ep. Asst. 
\2r.-(;"n.), semIs letter to (;cn. 
Inglis hy tTngnd, i. 2sn; awl to 
)11- (;ul)l)ill~ })y the same, :~OO; 

adioll at Futtchpore opened by 
fire on hi!; party, ;r; -1; snpllorts 
ah;tIlllo)ltntnt of advance on Lnck
now, ·1!lG; at Char l;d~h hri(l:.,:;e, ii. 
-11 and note, -I.:!, 4~; ,~·omllle~l. 63. 

COlllalla, a depot for rifle instnlC
tiun, 1. I; discontent at, April 
IS.,';, 31; (;en. An!;on returns to, 
5.5: troop3 deSllatched from, il,.; 
pn:paratiullll for defence of, 59; 
ii. :::n9. 

CmeeIlla, Yilla;::e of, ii. 125. 
rna'), battle ()f. i. 4S3---I.Si5; troops 

arrh'e at. Feb. 5, IS,iS, ii. 299; 
H('pe (;rant reaches, 3110. 

rngud (pensioner), brings tidings to 
the prrisoll of Lucknow, i. ~79, 
280; is despatched with a letter 

to Haydock and returns with 
reply, //'" :!-,l note; again conveys 
mes:;a;;c to Ha\-eio<.:k, :!Sl ; returns 
\\ ith anotner letter, 300; and 
takes the reply, ;{II:!; brings im
portant news from Han:iuck, 314; 
takes a repl~·, a16; takes another 
messag:e t.o Havdock, ;,:!4 ; brings 
bad~ Idb.:r frum Outram, :327; his 
excitement at the approaeh of re
HeYing force. ill. iuiorms Have
lot:k of Lawrence's dt'ath, -1 '19. 

rnjur Tiwari bl'in;;s tidings of the 
Xana, ii. 232, :~05. 

Yaughan, Lt. (R.N.), at the Kala. 
:!\u(hlec, ii. :24-4, 2.t5. 

YeHore, mutiny at, instanced, i. 38. 
Vcn"hles, .\Ir, his gallantry at Azim

garh, ii. :!.')7. 
VCnlcy, E. H. (R X.), his • The 

:'ihitllllOll'S Hri;;ade in India' q Hated, 
ii. 1.,4-. 240, :l:.W. ;~:::!7. 

Villart, E. c., .)laj. (21ll1 Lt. Cay.), 
lUllds l-~erlan at Cawnpore, i. 42., ; 
writes to ;-;ir It. Lawrence, 4--1.,); 
at the e\·acuation, -i(ill: last to 
1t'1l.\·c intreu('hment at Cawnpore, 
4fil : alh-entures of his boat, -ili3-
4';0. 

Yid()ria Cross, the, Sir Colin Camp
hI )1'." anima(hel'8ions on its be
stowal, i. :H)J note. 

Yimicra, Colin Campbell at, ii. 104. 
Yitt{l!·ia, Colin Cumphell at, ii. 105. 
Y uiunteers at Lucknow, an account 

of, i. ~;Ju. 
Yyse, 11r, killed a.t Kasganj, ii. 238. 

Waieheren, Colin Campbell at, ii. 
ltl.l, 

Waldad Kha.n, owner of Malagarh. 
ii. DO. 

Wale, F., Capt. (1st Irreg. Cay.), in 
action, Feb. 25, ii. 288; killed, 
3u6, ;{6j'. 

'Yaipule, R., CoL, commands Rifle 
Bri;;ade at Cawnporc, ii. HIS, 201; 
repulses rebels, :206; his Lrigade, 
Dec. 6, 2:n, 224: joins Seaton at 
Bewn,)', 239; joins C.-in-Co at 
Futtehghur, 251); sent to Ram
gunga rh-er, 296; hill force re-
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called, 299; commands an illfantry 
did:;jOIl in army of Ou(lh. 30l. 

'VanI, })., Lt., attao:hcli to resen'e 
(.'1I!Ulllll at assault of lJelhi, i. l~-i. 

W:u'\\' K n., Enr,ign (48th X.I.), iu 
I.:harge of Illdrtars, ii. I (i 1. 

\Yarll. H., Pvt., aWll.rded V.c. at 
Lu-:know, ii. 58. 

Wanl].,w, ell-pt., killed at Kasganj, 
ii. ~38. 

'Varner, A. c., Lt. (ith Ben. Ca.Y.), 
iusortie, Sept. ~7, ii. nu, 0/. 

''farren, A. F., L'.l!,t. !HiJle Bri",adel, 
gallantry at Lllekllow, ii. 34-1. 

"·.:lITtOn. Lt.. at Serai !;hat, Ii. :?:33. 
Waterman, T. 1'" Capt. (I:Hh X.I.), 

hi.~ n:l.lTlJW e"c"pe, ii. ISO. 
Wat;;,m, D., Lt.-L'ol. (,,:lnd Regt.), 

at Ca\VUpOI'C, ii. :?Ul. 
\Yatsun, J., Lt. (1st Pllnj. Ca.\',), at 

k..::ra. ii. 97; at K~llOUj, 101; 
cO~llt!lam1s cavalry, 134; aw:~nled 
\',l'., I :~~. 

\Yellill;,!tol1, Dnke of, on the strategic 
ill:portanee of All,dl,dJ<\\I. i. ;l.-l~. 

\Vc.:;t«n. ( ... It., (·'lI,t. Ili.}th X.I.), 
in c"mma.lHl at ':<1yrl.'r'-; HUll>;C, 

i. :?4-l: his sen'ices at Lucknow, 
:..!j6: ii. ;~;)S. 

'''heatervft, (i., Capt. (Gth D.(;.), 
killed l,efol"e Lnckllo ..... , ii. 1..j.0. 

\\'heeler, i"ir Hugh, :'ILtj.-C;f'Il., ~enll& 
llWll frul!l his scant\" j"I'>:l: tu Lu .. ·k
now, i. ::!II-;": writ:.:; to :-oil' tft'nry 
Llwrencc, ,June J.'I, that his sup
pli{·s will hold (Jut f'!r it f()~tni;;ht, 

:..!:..!~ ; again, on ,JUIiC :!-L l'i!mplain. 
iug that he had bcen left to his 
fate, iI!. 

His parenta~e, i. :W6 note: in 
COJllIll:lllll at L'awnpore, ;~\16: hi" 
prCVi0l18 lllilit,lry ean'l~r, il,., ;~!:)'; : 
his di!;til1:':l!i_~hl"ll >:t:r\·il·C-; D.llrl 
emincnt (jlw.lities, 3f)j wlte, 3!lS: 
hears d rc\·o]t at \It.'cr-nt. 3n~; 

s"I}(l~ eneoura:;ing rCJ,,·rts to C~()\"._ 
(;en., ;h., 3m): (jT,l .. l·e,l to prepare 
accOiolDl),lation for EllroPl'flll f"I',·(,. 
.,Ion: rep"rt" all well, },fay :20, 
4111; report.'> mutiu0uS teIHlcll('Y 
of 2nd Cay., \lay:!l, ;1). reports 
fa,·ourahle turn, 41):2; sen!]" rl'
assurlllg reports, 410, 411 ; sentls 

his son to reason with nati\"
officers. 412; hi..; la~t mes.;;agl· ! 

Lord CauninL', 41:~: his t;On<1I;,' 

at the outbl:eak of the ll1ntim 
cxall!illeJ, -t l:-l, -! 1 B ; letter to )1 
(~lllJhin$, -i--l(); letter to Sir H 
Lawrence, 4;)1. 

,,'heeler, Lt. (lst X.!.), Ahle-dt 
camp to his father ~il' H. \\Tbecl€l 
i. -U:.!: killed, 4_'30. 

,,'hite, _\Irs, wounded at CawllpOk 
i. -t3S. 

"-hiting, C'apt., cOlllmao(j;; batltf:. 
at C,lWnp0l"\', i. --l:!tj; eun&1.i!t,_,,J i 
\'"heehT, 4;3 I; treats with l'd)t". 
45-t-; hi~ detiant answer, 4.;.:\ 
killed, ·lli9. 

\YhYllllt:, L1. (fL E.}, gallantry of, ,,' 
Lllcknow, ii. :;.)6. 

\Yillo .... s, remarriage of, auhomJ: 
to Hill\lll~, i. 4. 

""idow's I{emini_'icences of LI.ck· 
Jl0'\-; 'jllotc!l, i. 2-l,). 

\Yil,le . .-\ T., '\Iaj. (4th PUfi 
I-tities), kill!:',], ii. ::Wj. 

,nil, illS, H. ,J.. Lt. (jth HUm]'> 
W0111l!led. ii. :~\j.-). 

,nlli,lllls, (;.., Lt.-Co\.. hi_~ ' .... ynrr'· 
of E\'idellce of t"awllp"I'(' :'Ill1li:r, 
qllott;ll, i. --il~-41\l, 4.);~, -,lfi-L-t', 

William", ~Ir~, her plight at \"[1'.1: 
P"t"l', i. 4{il, -HI:!. 

Willi", F. A., Capt. (S-lth 1-~e;: 
his a<'>~(Jllnt ()f the ct\l1turt' "f : .. " 
Chat· Bach hri! L!e. ii. -f:2; (ai" 

'Yillis. F. _\ .. (;erl .• ku,,!' to 1.., 

'Timcs· (!llOtc,l, ii. -tu, 
\YiJlflll~l!hy, {;. H., Lt., prq',\H";;: 

defend the arsenal at II.-illi, i. lj 
ol'(h'l"_~ the explosioll of tlw nk·' 
zine, 4- 7. 

Wilm'lt, H., C"'pt, rn.if~e J:ri.,;,\· ... :. 
g,llIutltry at Luekw,,,", ii. :l--i-!. 

'Yil~Oll, _.\rdldale, Brh:., in c 
mawl at ~It'er1\t, i. ';W: ,·X u' 
hi'- inacth·ity. :l~: (""JIlIli.lJ.> 
:'Ieet"lIt Hrig,~,lc, !i:l, til;: i,.if!, 
Rlrnard at Aliput", ';'1: ti:;ht" II; 
way through :--:uhzi :'ILllJ!li.~' 
as"l\!l1e_~ comrnathl of Jklhi he 
}\Jrce, II)!!: hi_~ qlw.li:l(".lti"n. >\~ 

the post, iI),." j" thank,·.l 1':- ;;l~ 
GO\'crnoc-General in COllncil, I.it: 
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command" artillery in army Df 
(hl(lh, ii:. 301., . 

Wil~r'll. i\., l,ng. (64th Regt.), 
Ullel] ill n.ctiun. ii. :?1I1. 

Wj\.~on. T. F., Capt. (I:{th X.!.), at 
LhiHl\\\t, i. ~~t\, ~:!!f. ~:H. 

Win,lha.l1l, C . ..,\" :\Iaj.·l~ell., mernoI'
al)(la fr'l" ::,:ui,lnn{'e of, ,.t Cawnpore, 
ii. I H), l:!n; his urgent I1ll'~~<1g(:'s 

to ~ir (-"'1ill Call1pbdl. l.S~, HIO. 
IIi!' in~tl'lll"ti(Oll" of X,)\,. fi. ] fI:! ; 

l'l'l:p,ln'''' jlltlTlwJullCllt fu\' (1lJ/t'llce, 
1m:;: i~ thUllkcll i!)' the C.-iu·C., 
19-'; takl's up po,.iti"n we"t of 
C,lWHP'll'(', lfl.i: with"llt sall('ti')Jl, 
ih, w,tf.:: hi" citnal !;I:hcmc, 1 no ; 
recl:i,',,·,,- onJil1l)n.~ Ill(.·~~a;;e fl"l'n1 
LUl J.;jv'l\'. in.: ':llhancc,~ hi." L'amp 
t.) l'ana] }l)i(lge. )0;: attacks all(l 
rldlat~ 1",(1\- I)f rehels, 1\1t', IUt,): 
fall~ b,l;:. '1\1(1: j" att~\\'kl:d by 
T~\I\tia T"pee. ~Wl :20:2: hi" (lial'Y 
IjU<'hll. :!O:~: i,.; ,ld,'atcll and 
retir,,~. :204-.:~uU: is ac;ain attackl:d, 
:2117, :!US; hi~ ,!..:(\od sen-iCe..; at 
C'awlllJore ()fiic:ially at.:kn()wlul~etl, 
'217: j,;; ;,:i'-elJ c()nlnl<l.ml of L~m· 
\Jalla (li..;trid, i/,.· in actiuII, Dec. 
0. :!::!-1. 

\\"(lI'l'ley, C. J., Capt. (DOth Regt.), 
at ~tonnin~ of ).Ics,;; . Huuse, ii. 
tal. 

\Yood. D. E., l:ri!,;. (R.H.A.), in 
attack Ol\ the Yell,)\\" Hl)u;::e, Ii. 
:):23. 

\YO()ll. S, E .. Lt. (931'0.1 Regt.), at 
Ik~\\m K<lthL iL :1:)~, 

Wdful'd. C. T:., Capt. (l"t Em. Fu--.), 
lead" Fu--ilil:t',.; at a~sault uf Delhi, 
i. l-1n. 

\Y right, .J. A., Ht. -Capt.) reports 
(li"~'()lItellt at DUIIl.1Jnlll, i. 1. 

\Yroughton, F. J., Lt.·Col., ill CUIn

um:ld at ,J<[U!lll<ll'e, ii. ::!.'j; j ~elld-, 
colul\ln a.~aillst reheL.." ii,,: agaill, 
Z,'j;S; hi!"; lle~pi\.tch on cnmhat of 
Chanda, i/" 

Yaseen Khan betrays two English 
refll':';l:('~' i. 2111 Bute. 

Yo\lIl~, .J .. :-;'cr~t. r;Sth Regt.), a.t 
L\ll.;kll()\\", ii. ji~l all'\ HiJte. 

Yr,ulI,c:llll"hallOl. Lt. (:ith (Iunj. Cay.), 
;Lt .\:ira. ii, !r;' : (,(lnIH\'lllll." c;\Yalrv, 

l:~-!:'-' heful'c Lm·klluw, 1-l:2: at 
:-ierai (~hilt, :2:U; woundell at 
Klinllag:<llg, ~.j~, 

y tile. :\1 r, bis (l('fences at l~hagulpore, 
ii. II. 

Yule. l~. A., ~bj. (llth Lancer;;), 
killed hefore IJelhi. i. 91. 

Zeenllt ::'.Lhal, Begum, il1lpris')l1c(l. 
i. 14; llote. 

TilE £~ll. 





WORKS 
BY 

G. W. FORREST, C.LE. 

Opinions of the Press. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE LETTERS, DESPATCHES, AND 
OTHER STAT~ PAPERS PreserveJ in the ~hLITARY DEPART

ME~T OF THE GOYER~}lE~T OZ' IXDI.\, 1857-58. 

";\Ir FIJITc.5-t, the Director of Record;; to the Go\'crnment of India, has issued 
a. "olume of :'oriiitary Selection" of ~reat illtere5t. It c(Jll~i~t.'l of the )[utiny 
paper" pre.~en·e(t in the )[ilit.1.ry Department in Calcutta. '\-e hope to notice 
adeCJuately thi,; carefully prcl,ared ,,-urk at an early date. Alth(JUi-;h )[r Furre"t 
tra\'cl" over wel1-trolhleo grUUllll. hio; patience alld <1ccuracy h:.ye succeede<l in 
f're~entill~. in a new light, ~e\'cral illlj)l)rtAllt fact" cunll{'c[(>,l with the :\Iutiny. 
His intrm\uctury ch~pter j", a.'" u~ual with him, <In aJmir;'lhle piece vf impartial 
hi~turi\:alll,l,rrati\"e, At pre~(,llt we ll.'l\'e 1J1ll~' ~pa('e t<1 wel\:('111e hi;; work without 
attempting even to 5ullllIlari5e it,; cOlltents."-1'iIMS' .n)'st notice 

")[1' Fnrre.-t has performed a jJublic ."eni(!e, :tn importflnt fl.lthough a pain
ful .. ervice, by the puUicatipll of the ~lutjny paper;; pre~erved in the ~1ilitary 
De\Jflrtlllent."-Tilluls' "er'ond nlJtia. 

"Not unly ba~ ).[r Furre"t, while indulj!ing in no pa(\ding a.nd no fireworks, 
cloth('(j the Kkeletlln uf hi;; ah'lrad with the tle."h awl blood of a 'live' and in
tere~te(l a.~ well as int{'l'e.~tiIl~ st(\Q'. uut he lin,; m<lll,lgell at the ~allle time to 
arti,:ulate a11[\ di"play that ~keletull so dearly, that the reader ita." llu didieulty 
in re<:{\~lJi"ing the C()llneeti~'11 vi ail the procccuiug,; recounted later under the 
legal and prufes,:;ionaJ verbiage of courti>-martial and de3patches."-Sttturday 
Rct'itU', 

":Mr Forrest's book conf'i,.;ts mainly of a selection from the military archives 
of th')se paper,.: which exhibit dearh- the ('au"e~ ;mrl eirL'UIll.-:t'lllee;; of this extra
(mlinary n::\'(JIt; sh<}\\'ill~ how it l~e~'Hl \\'ith i,rel!Hlnitol'Y sytn{'toms of mutiny 
am(lll~ the tr<'ol'~ in L(\\\-er Bell~al, .'>ePlllcrl t,·r the m<)lJlf'llt to h3xe "ul)~ided 
uIlrler \"ig()rou~ reJ>rc~"i(ln. hut SUDll ex\)\t,(lert intn Illurderuu;; iu.".urredioll at 
jleerut anrl nelhi. TlH'n fulluw the uthci;t\ d()cument" I'cc<'1'(1illO' in detail the 
vici.,.~itutle,;. of t11<'1.t brief llut flerce campai~n, whkh bJ'(lkc the ne~'k of reLellion 
by the .4orm of the llnl,erial city, '1'0 the "tudent of .\IH.:\,)-IIHlian hi",wry, to all 
wuo love graphic particular:; of great trall~a.ction5, to thuse who desire w know 
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Dot only what waa done but how it wafl dOlle, these papers will be very welcome 
and very interesting. )rore: )1r Forre;;;t has g:i\"en an illtroauction, ,,,hereir: 
t~e whole <;tOT,)' i" told in dear and vivid style, accurately awl comprehen;;ivcly; 
W1th the sympathetic animation of one who de~cribes a sharp and stubborn 
conte~t, yet without the fervid eXUbef<lllCe, whether of prai;;(' ur of patllo.;;, that 
haa been iu\lull;ed in by certain (othcrwi~e excellent) writerEi upon the evcnt," 
-The .J.Yntiollrtl ObscJ'l'cr. 

"The llaITa.ti.c in this >olume is one of profound and ahsorbing interest. We 
say the narratin', uecause, after Rll, it j;;; the illtroductory chapter 1),)' )1r Forrel;( 
rather than the despatl'he." and other doculllents "hidl till the greater part 1)£ the 
volume, that will be must attractive to the general reader. Anti what a nalT'tti,:~ 
it is! .. It i!-l tid" ~plenriirl story of \\hich we bave the full accuunt in )1, 
Forrest's volume, told not unly in the graphic narrati,-e of the edilor, but ill the 
contemporary de~patches of tile chief actors in the memorable drama. Afttt 
reudillg the narrative, one turns with reuewed admiration to the documeut,; O~ 
which it is uaserl, only to flild our.~ehe:; called U!'OIl to admire at're;;.h the ,;tcr.: 
simplicity of the,.e r{'cords, the l"m.~picuuu!; al,~ence of anything like self·prai.'c I,: 
hpterical exaggeration. Clearly it wall only the men who c0ul(1 ,10 ~ul:h deed, 
who were capable of writing of them with such studied calmuess aDd 8eJ 
restraint. "-Thf! Speaker. 

"By a few words )lr Forre~t often illustrates the steady discipline and 8tert 
resolve of the Briti~h soldier."-Pall .Mall Gn::(/te. 

"The paper;; DO\\-' if-sue(l comprise all the military records from tile fir~t ou!. 
break of tli~affection to the ~iege and :-t.mnillg of Delhi lJY the Ellgli~h t;("'r-. 
The editur cUlitrij,utell an adlllira1;le introduction :,ull1111ari~ing the dei51tat<.:he~." 
-The Westminster U(I;;ctlc. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE LETTERS, DESPATCHES, AND 
OTHER STATE PAPEHS Prc;.:encd 111 the FOREIGX DEP,iRT· 

ME!\T OF 'IHE GOVERX~[EXT OF hDIA, 1772-85. 

"It i.:. impos,<,iLle to exaggerate the historical value and importance of the three 
volumes of Sclectiul\S."-'J'imcs' first not icc. 

"Mr Forrei't, Ly the publiultioll (Jf the~c three yoluIncS of record~, ha".;, f"r the 
first time, cOIl\'ertell tbe aC\juitt:tl of \\"arren H,L~ti!lgi' l)y the! H<Ju"c of L.'~'':: 
into a. coml-'lete! bi"t<wil"ul di"cilarge of the lJigh erime5 and mi.sdeweauvur, '.J 

which he stood impeached. "-l'illl(~' 8[c(;nd noacc. 

"In pUhlishing the Procec(ling,; of t.he Secret Select Committee of the Belltd~ 
Council from li7:2 to liS5, 31r Furre~t cnalJJcs u,; to trace the wh()le ('"ur'l'l"~ 
Ha"'tin~~' Indian AdmiIli~tratilJn froUl the day when he touk hi:; ~('at :'h l;l)YlrDl,r 
of Bell~al to the day whell he re:;iglled the office of Governur,Gener.d. " 
More light wa.~ nee(led to di~pel the mi"t that "till hUl!g around ft great nan.
memory. The light llOW turned upon it il'om Calcutta re,eab the full PS1H: 

of the illju~tice dune to Ha"tin!;~. both in hi~ lifetime ftlld .'<incc hi~ death. IJlN 
Bengal ::;tate Par,ers deal the death-1;low to the group (,f legellth inn·llle,I.'"! 
Philip Franci.:; fur the u~e ()f Burke, and llrought illto on1er, and tIlute h-c~.: 
currem,y, by )Iacaulay" .•. In a masterly intl'otlucti<>l1 (,i a hUlhlreu l":':.~' 
Mr F(Jrrest cond(,ll~e;;. the political hi,;tory of the thirteen 'year~ rluri)l; \\:L:((j 

HastillgB gO\'erned Beng:al. Hi"~ narrati,·e bristles with I'efcrenc(:.~, alld \I"~th 
quotatiolls, nut unly frum the State Paper8, but from every known authcrJtY 
of any weight."-Alhcllaum. 

H A hig-hly important "Work, giving for the firl>t time the real h~~tory 0i the 
goyernorship of Warren H3.,,:tillgi! frorn the official document6, whJ("b had l're' 
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yiOllSly been unavailable to refute Macaulay'.;; caricature of the subject. Mr 
Forrest. ha;; done what the ac(,used "tate.~IlHn wa.~ ulw,lJle to do, an(1 ha.~ furni,.hed 
a vindicat.ion, which, however tardy, is alo"ulutdy COlllIJ!ete, 50 iar at least ati 
the ~cope of the Selections hae! extended. The Editor ha~ iududerl a vast number 
of ~tate Paper", cxtendillt!" from 1 il~. tl:e year in which Ha.~tillg:,; became Governor 
of Bellgal, to 1i85, when he Ie it JlHlia. TugetiLer with the Editor's excellent 
introduction, the matt€l' fills tince large vuluwe~, whidl wilt ,be fuund iuter
e.,.till'; alike to the Indian speciali:;t and the general studeUL of history,"
Ac,!riuI/Y· 

"Introduction and documents together form a most \"aluaule addition to the 
store of iCit1'lling on which the tuture hi~torian of the periv(\ will hJ.YC t') draw. 
We rejoice thnt )Ir Forrc,;t's skill and iIHlu,~try have re.~(:ued the~e invaluable 
record,; from the perilom; interment of a public Hecurd HIJODl."-Su(vr({([y Rn·ic,o. 

"The reader ·will be graieful io Professor Forrest fo\" the ludd ana lllr\i;
terly introduction in which he relate'> the hi~v Iy of the period cOn'I"('{lllY the 
Selectiull5. III performing ihis t,,~k it w:\-'; iI1l!Jo~.~iule iUI" him tu a,oid cOllstant 
reference to the attal..'k" made l,oth at the time aud aftcnnlr~h (Ill eyer\" a.ct 
of Ha"ting~' cal·eer. He is careiul, however, IlOt. to allow tile pcrHmality of 
tlmt. lUuc!J.lm.dgerell ruler to over"ha(low the ex(·iting illr.:ident~ ot" lli~ tiUles. 
With r.ue ~kill :lll(l perfect fail"lle~~ he re .... ie\\·~ the whole period, awl while 
showiug" the relation of the mCll to the event:::, it is tu the CH'uts rather than to 
the men that he (lirect!; uur attRntioll. It i.~ thi.~ attitude that r.:,,[]~titutl's the 
81!ceial \·alue of the intro(luctiflll, fur ,liter all \\"Iw.t CUllcerm u" luuderu.;; in the>oe 
selection:" i~ not ~o ulUch the charactcr of tile mcn <l>o tiJat of tlle l..!J.ea.~urel:i by 
which the British Empire in India. was estaLli.~bed." -Pi()nuT. 

"It i.~ the~e pl'oceblillg~ th,lt supply the vimlication of the illu.~trioU8 man 
who was w much maligned while thhe papers rClllaine(i ullpuuli~hed. He him
self ~:li(l that if the:;e otlil"ial rlpl"Ulllent.~ were ;:iYCll to the wurld hi" defence 
wuuld he ~tl"cuc:;thelled, The Directul"s at. th;tt tiUle did not thillk it tit to 
!-;"]",Illt this reque·tit. But now tbe Will k has bcell dunc, ana H.\.st.illp;~' vindication 
hl\,,, l.ecn ml\,\le complete. E\"eJ·y future hi~t()riall will lw,\·c to take tlecuunt of 
tlle._c Y<)IUllJe.~ ; alld tl) them l'l"ui\,,,~,)r F"l"rc~r Ila.~, fl." Editur, l'l"c:L'.:e,\ a Y~l.luaulc 
intT(,rluc:tiull, in which he dcarly ".tate" the ca.~c, an,l lciute.~ the dnrgcs with 
the ai(l of the (loculllcnts puGli:;jlC,1 ill thc bo(ly uf tile \\·urk.·'-1'1l1tu< of jluii,1.. 

"~Ir G. \Y. Fonei'5t has mfl.de ,mother y,llu:lhle il11\1 i11t.Cl"C.~titlc: coutrihution 
to the .;:tllrc of Illatcri Ii (If IlHli:m lli~tun' ill the Hd"till!!';' V1lJcr".. which hil.\"c 
ju~t j,een pul,li.~hed at CalL-utta b:- ftuthUI:ityor thc UUyel"llIllCIJt uf lwlia. The 
p~1per,; CxtelHl froln lii~, the year in wb:dl \Yarl"('1l Ha:<tillg,; becatuc G,)\"erllor 
ot Bcng:II, to the ht of February li.,s, the (tty Oil whidl he re,;iglled the otlicc 
of C;·"Yt:'nlor-(;encntl. They thus (',)YC)" a UlO[l\entuu,; pcriod in the hi"tllry 
of. Briti"h mlc in hHlia-a period abuutldinp; in war~ and lleg.,tilltiollS and in
tngues, llthl in cOllil.iet;; ill Coundl lllure ellllJittered cven than t\l<.l.~e ill the open 
fi~lll. Here the -;tOl"Y of the Huhilill C;llllj).1.ign, \\·hith 1Lwaulay has tu!d "itl! 
highly cllllJclli.~hell ,"illdictiyelle~f', I.nay be rca,t in the (li."'pa.~~inll~te f'iulJ,licity 
of (.l"J~illal \lucumcnt;;. ::\lore lj~ht-il· lilore li.::ht were !leedr',\ after :-)11" Jallle!; 
Stq,helJ·.~ elaburate in\"e.~tigati()llui the whule atIair-i". tlil"o\\"n UP(\U thc :.,:tory 
uf Xlllldo.:Ulllill" and ()f lla..,till":~' relatil!ll to that big-Il-placed ulitlciadOl·. }{a.~ti!1b·~' 
cOlltlir.:t.~ and I.Jli"Ulider.':-talldin~~ with the GUYCl"IlUleUb or llUlU1J:t}· and )l.ldl'u,; 
fu.·e reprc,~entc(l ill the dry 1i;;ht of paper .. fll!' the Ill()~t p;J.rt llCW even 11) the 
h15tQrica.1 "tUllcnt. The :"to)'y uf the B(,llare~ reGellioll, a!l well ail that ~t()r.y 
of. tl.le Ill-gulll"; of Ou(lh, upun which Burke la\"i~hc,l all the )"e.~ources ot Ius 
bnlllilnt lJUt cl'uel rhetoric are told fl.t 1cm:th llot;1~ lucidh· perhall.~ H,; ::\Iacaulay 
ha~ told them, but in a ,\·a~· neycrtl!elc>o" \~·hil:h c,\rrie~ II itli it ,til tbe living in
ten:'~t of t1]"~t·hal.ld te~tiw:JIl\". al1\l which will wi-lea,\ no oue who know.~ how 
k. weigh histul'ical evideuce." Tbt'\" 1\I"C all (Jltiti<ll l·al'er", it i~ true, hut ;tll of 
them relate to e\'euts by which llj~llem India Inli; been mQuhleu and built up, 
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a.nd they are eminently read,."ble. Of Mr Forrest's perfonnanoo of duty entrusted 
to him by G()VeTilUlent, llothinl; but praise need be >,aid. So far ail we have 
seen in a neccss,lrily rapid ;,urvey of the three volumes, the selection has been 
made with ~reat ca.re and judp:lllcnt, the whole of the pal,en; I)rillted having 
a. direct and impurtilllt bearin;::; upon the ll'adin...; e\'ents of Htl.stings' admini::;tra· 
tion. And there are few of them wllidl will not make excellent reading them· 
6ehc8, apart from their value ad I1ltllwirlS pour scrrir. In an intnlductioll of just 
one humlrerl page;:; 311' Forre.;;t iiUnE'ys the whole of the field covered by his three 
volume:;. Tlie ill/rur/m'tiun i,,; all that it (lug III to ue. It i.~ a piece of clear, 
crisp, and cOllci.~e writinb! in which the Editor keep" closely to hi.~ subject, 
avoidiug the temptation, wbich mu.4 often 111l,ve becn strong, to tell himself 
the story, ,,·hieh could properly Le told only by the papers with which be Was 
dealing." -Brnnbay (Ju:eUe, 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE MARQUIS OF LANS. 
DOWXE, VICl:ROY AXD GOVER~OR-GEXERAL ()If INDIA) 1888-94. 

"Valuable and interesting,"-Ti-mes. 

"Into a thin octaso ,"oluOle of fewer than seventy pages, Mr G. \V. Forrest 
has cOlUpre.-;,;ed a full, de,lr, and fl.ithful ~ulllmar: ()t Loni Lansduwne'" Indian 
AUlllinitStmtion, frOlll the elOtSC of l.'i~tl to the lJegiuuing of 1894. Ab DiH!L·lO)" 

of Hecordcl tu the Uo\·eruor uf IlHlia. :Mr Furrest adJ." to hi;; Uluny other qu"li· 
lication., the ..')pecial knowlerlge and experience which liuch a taak c.lema.ml.s."
AtM"nreum .. 

ADMINISTRATION OF WARREN HASTINGS, 1772 - 85. 
Reviewed alid llln"tratc(l from ORW!XAL DOCL""lIE!>IT:-;. 

'l Another work of capit.al importance to all students of the hist0ry of TIritish 
India is the Adtllilli"trl.l.tiull tif Warren Ha."'tillg.~, 177'2·,'<" Hevieweu imd }l!u.i· 
trated from Un~ilHll LJuculllent.;; uy <>. \Y. Fone . ..,t, it.\.. (Calcutta, oftke of the 
SUI,.erintcn,lent "f lfO,·Cl"lllUellt Primillg, India). This is a reprillt. in a single 
volume of th!) Intr.Jduction prelixc!i to) the three folio volume.", of 'Letter', 
Dcsp<ttches, and other St,tk l\Il,cl"t!, pre.oicrve,l in the Furcif,'TI Department oi 
the liOVCrlllllent of luui;l, 1/71·35,' which were printed IJY olfil;iai auth(Jrity ilnd 
editeJ. by ::-'lr l-'olTe.-;t. 'fhi."; importa.nt pui.Jlil:;ttiol1 has already been fully nuticed 
in our colulJlns, and it,; unrivalled \·.tlue ,t" a c(,ntnuutio!l to the authentic hi~tul1" 
of Warren Ha.>itings and Lid administration has been universally reeoglli~ed."
Times. 

" A few word,~ of especial prai~e were re.-;erved for the 'masterly' Introduction 
in which Pr'Jfc~",or Furre.4 worke!l up hi" uew ll1ateri;1,I.~ into a full re,tel\" of 
HaAings' p'Jlitic.tl Cf\rcer fl."; lim·erne}" of Bengal and Governo]"·General. Th~ 
introductiun he h..s now reprinted in a ~eparate volume of :31 7 pages octfl"\"O. 
f,)lluwed uy all a)Jpelldix of hity page,.; and an tudex of thirty·~ix. In it~ pre~€Dt 
form we may heartily cummellfl it. to "II tho~e reacletl:;-and there must 1,e lIlaDY 
8uch-who, 'though they have not the leisure to <ot-udy oHkial writing;;:, take all 

interest in the grea.t ruler who, by hi.~ gcniu;; and courage, miscd the Compl1l:Y 
frOll1 being a body of merchants and adventurers into the mUl'it powerful stlte lD 
the politics of India.. "'-..1 eMnrturn. 

"}Ir Forrest has done well to ,·eprint his Introduction to the State Papers 
beari.ng on the career of \Varren Ha.."~tillg~. He has .'lllcceeflefl ill 8howin~ enn
elmiveJy that )1.1.caulay wa..-; completely llli.~led by Mill, an,l tbat the eclet'_r.lted 
E~say ou Hasting-IS must be regarded M an eloquent piece of romance, ,,0 tar a,'; 

aeveral of itlt t.uai.u ftlaLures are concerned.'·-Manchesle"l'" OUlM'riian. 
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SELECTIONS FROM THE STATE PAPERS Preserved In 
THE BOMBAY SECRETARIAT (HOME SERlE;";). 

"The two \'O]UDles nnw before us (leal with the great Cclmpany's domestic 
a.ffairs in India froIll 1630 to lil'8, the yellr before Tippoo pro\'oke(i the wrath of 
Cornwalli" by his tl.ttack upon Tl'f\SilnCOrc. < In tL!' lctter~ an(lnarnltive,; of the 
chief actors we haye here relatetl,' "ays the [\l;le Editor, 'the earlic_~t domestic 
hi.'_toJl'y of our lmlian Etnpire.' In the~e vulutllc,,; we can trace tlil") gradual 
than~e in the servflnt,; of the Company from fa('t<lr~ to ",<)lrljer~ and rul{'n of men. 
They .~h()w u.~ huw tbe mode~t little f'lct!Jry f(jllUd(',j at Sur::.t in 161-1 proved to 
be the germ of a tit.million nearly as lan:c aWl \!(]I'ul(Ju~ as all Europe. 

"In an illtroductioll ()f tiily-t\yO l';l:.!f''' ~lr Forre:;t pruyioe'l an excellent 
hi.;;torical summary of the period emuraced in these two volumes. 

"The Editor';:; share in the production uf these volumes cannot be too highly 
prJ.i~ecl. •• . "-Athmrrum, 9\,h June 1888. 

"The Selection has been uniformly ju{lieions. The editing is careful, and if 
there i;; il repetition here ~lld there thi", '\'ill etlal)\e the o..l1lilcllt of J)):ltlBCIS and 
customs \'0 ue quite certain that he (lues not (lc\JC'IHl ~,n an j,,,Ltte(\ fad (\[1(\ on 
a :.-ing-!e row of tigures for aoy adOl'Ollcllt8 and illustrf\tions of hi:;tor.y."-Sflturd-ay 
RaieK'. 

"The,- contain a.n immem;e amount of curiou.~ ana valual,Ie information, Dot 
only abu·ut the c()lIlwercial and pnlitic'll :dbir~ of the Ea:"t India Company, but 
also on the subject" of the morle (\f life ioll·,wer! br En~;li~l!tnen re"irieut in the 
c\)Untr,)' awl of their relat.i()n~ with the IHl.ti\'c~. . . . Tl]{' .... p ynlUHlC~ contain 
much new Illatrri,t\ towanl.-; the hi~tory of the E'l;;.t In(lia. C:olllJ"my which is 
sure to IJe ,witten woner or laU'r, now that our late;:.t illY(,,,ti[':ati"lI;;; of the 
manu,,"cript rcmnle;, ,.;till luppily cxi~till;":: iJuth ill L"Il(l"lI alHI in IlHlia, are 
c~tabli,;Lill~ the ilH:oml,letcne~" ft.n,j frc'IUl'llt inaccunl(· .... d the hilherto iH.::cepted 
Bt.anll.l.l·d wurk-' Brucc· . ..; :\1111;11.-;,' Auum;..; those who lw-Ye hl'ou:::ht this hidrlen 
wealth ()f ktH,wlcdgf' to light, no one t1e~crn~;; more credit than !\ir Forrest:'
, .. hiatic Qw!r/(rly HCi'icw. 

"l'he"e extracts will show tha.t Mr Forrest's Selections a.re full of interest a.nd 
historicrLl value."-7'imcs. 

"The la,;t wJlume dealt with the ~rahrattas from the time of Shi\'aji to their 
defeat at A~8ayc, The two yolume~ we now receive beJ,mg to the' Home Serle.;,' 
and fire e\·en more illtcre~tillg-, for they e()mp]'i~e <loll the imp()rt<lnt O(lCUlllents 
l'egf'J"(iin~ the internal admini.otratiull of tile lIOtlll.JiI.y l'r(',;idellcy, from the 
foundati011 of the f.tctol'Y at. ~urat to 'Yellingtt1ll'" gl'f'ai yid(lry, \\'hich mane the 
Ell;..;jj,h DMsters oi India. In the~c Lloculllenl.;s, width have Leen tnlllM'ril,eil a.nd 
printed wit.h the grc".te,;t carp, we can, fl." the Edit,.>), ~ay,;, tracc the gradual 
ch;Ulge in the COnlPHllY'S ,.:ervant<.; frum factor,.: to soldiers and .<;tate"men, while 
we ha\'e the d(>mt.~tic hi;;t()l'Y uf the Indian Eml,ire ill the vcry wurd,~ and quaint 
~pe1Jillg of the tneB who walle it. It is quite iUll'0,.siUe in l'nl' ",hort ,tnidc to 
present any rcal i{lea of a !!I'ca.t u()ok til'1.t till,.: a thou~alld large quarto pages. 
But the "o\uUle." :lrc well illilexeu, and with thc belp of index and Profp"8ol' 
FlWre,.t's very admirable intro,luttioll, we will try to 8'ive a short accouut of the 
beginning~ of Romuay."-Timcs oj Indiu, 6th Oc'tuuer lS87. 

"What is wanting in all such book~. and e,,,pl'c:ially for the comfort of the 
?rdinar,r reader, It thread c,mllecting anu eX1JI<\ining the grellt variety of incident, 
l~ l;upplie,l 1!v Proiessor Furrest ill nn illtrotlu(.'(i"n. where tIle eW"nts that 
hal'pened are' de~crilJed in a. f,tyle conci::le but picturcbque, interesting: but 
accurate."-Pionccrj 5th December 188i. 
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"The two most recent volumes which form the fir'it and seconrl in the HOOle 
Series ,1.re, in their way, quite ,1" important as the collection of papers relating 
to the .:'IIahrattas which ~lr FOlTe~t brought out a. cuulJle of year" since."
Bombay Ga::.cttc, 21st January 1888. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE STATE PAPERS Preserved in 
THE Bo)w.\.Y SECRETARIAT CM.,uiR.\.TT.\. SERIES). 

"In a quarto volume of more than ",c\'en hundred pag:e~, Mr Forrest, of the 
Deccan Colle~e lind the Bombay Clli\'cl'~ity, has brought tugether the fir~t truit-, 
of hi.~ re~earche6 .lnlOIlg the lJHI.~S of record" preseryc,l in tile Bombay Secretari.,t. 
By lJJean~ of these recon]..; he ha~ trace,l anew' the hi~tol'Y uf the )L,hrat(as Iro!::] 
their founder ShiYllji, whu welde,l it lew tribe:; into a great nation, to thtir 
defeat by the matl:hle~;; gelliu~ of \rellinp:ton.' The (IOCUmellb whidl furm the 
bulk of the yolume record, ill i.v.:t, our dealing;; with the lILdmlttas from l]:lg to 
l803-tha.t i~, froUl the "iege ,.>1 na~.,cin to the uattle of A.~"aye. 

"So ca.refully hao; he lli"'('han;erI it to the ~l11alle.,;t. deta.i1, that there is hardly 
a mi~print n(,ti{;e,tl,Je ill the l\·Jj(J}e v"lume. 

"Ill hi~ 'Short Hi~t"l'il'>\l Intrvductivn ' of thirty-four quarto page.~, Profe~ .. ;r,~ 
ForTe~t ha.' extracted thc pith amI e,...,enee uf the ral\" mat ('rial contained in tl.e 
body of the uouk. Thi.-; clear. liYcly, a!\ll cOlJlleded wLlTati\'e ui the C0111r<tll:" 
dealing-s with the ~Iahratta:j (lU1'ing "ixty e\-entful yectI·.~ ~11I)\\" how .,kilfully, 11"1::. 
how umch care amI jUlIL';lllellt, the editur ha.~ di,.clHlrgcu his ditlkult ta.,k. (l1I1:, 
those whu ha\"e w,l(led thruugh the oridnal rcconh can fully appreciate tllc ~kl:: 
and labour be"towcd on a :"ummfl.rY whir:ll lila\, be read with illtere.~t alltl a']v,Il> 
tage by Ulany whlJ llli,!ht Hot (,)H)(l~~ to eX!,I"rc' furthel". Am"l1~ thc lIew lli.\\U'!" 

re~ened for tili,; openin;.;- (,:;";".1' h the letter in whieh LicutCll<Lut FrucH, of tl.,· 
BOUlbay :'I[arine, de:;crilJc:; ill "'Juer, ollieial laug"uage an exploit rivalling tiluc "j 
Sir Hichanl Grenville on board the Hcveoge."-Athc/la'nm.. 

"A collsideraLle proportion of the~c State Paper" is rather the source u: 
hi;;tory than hi~tl)r)" it.-clf. But ~Ir Fvrre~t 1m,; written a prelimin"ry char,:e: 
in wbidl he {;OllllCCt.<> onc CVCllt \\ith ,mother, and gi\"e~ to the w!lOje work ~<Jl!le· 
thing of unity, con.-,i"tuJ(;Y, and rle-ign .... But arguments on thi,; ,-ulll ,.)\Le: 
I!ug!;e.~tivc tOI,ie,'i ,~lwull\ ~ "tu;]ierl carefully ill ~rr Forre.~t'''' valuaule clIlltriLu 
tion by tho,;c \,'lIo \\"i~h for something better than a mere ~upel"tici,d :;kndl<·i 
early eUl}lirc in India and a. spiteful caricature of the character and aims ()i iT.! 
founder,;. "-S,d1!rdoy RCl"iew. 

"~Ir Forre,;t ha.s performed hig part (Of the LlLour of produein~ the,~c l"€c~r.i! 
in a. rCC'llhhlc funn with gTl'at "kill ,md C'Lu,ll f<UC(·C';". The ~eric~ pn,jll;";,.t,, 
occupy Cl1) illl]HJrt,lut p(),~iti')lI aljJf)n~ the !ll~tu]"icai pitccs.iu,~IIJir:llliH's ui In'.II,I, 
amI we 1>hall luuk lorw;tnl with plc'-l'i;tHt !1.lILicip'ltiull>:l to the appearance 1)£ the 
8Ucces:;ors oi this yoluwe,"-Asiatic Quarterl!} Rn-iw'. 

"Here. in a handy form, we haye all the original documenb i1lu~tratillg the 
Mahratta perhd in the conlIne"t of In<lia. Prule".-or Forre~t has dullc hi, Ih'r~ 
admirauly. The Ilocumenb are c,lrefully edited, and the introduction i:; a wodel 
of cl)nci~c. yet spirited, writing."-l"imcs of illditl. 

"Professor F()rrc,~t's Selections f!'Om the SLlte Papers in the ROmu.lY Sec~e· 
tariat are so arranged that the\' form an excellent bistun' oi the -'Lthl"atLI e,m· 
{ederacy fro til ib Iir·.-.;t ('on,,[)li(L~tion under f-1llil'"ji t'l tf,e '!.,\.ttif:. or A.,~,,'y('. Th.e 
plan iollowe,\ i'l "illlilar to til,\t cho.::cn\'y Carlyle ill hi" edition of 'Cr,'lllwel." 
Letter" and :-;l'eech('.~.' The Klpr)" i.-; tol,! a" IlIuc:h ao< pu,;sil>]c oy 'the l:ttc, 
acd llarrati\"e~ "f the chief 'll.:tor.~.' But it i-.; alway" lli!ticult to gi\'c a pertt'ctly 
intelligible and e')llllected hi,;tory out of origillal d"clllllenb .l.lC'llC', illlli ill ,tht' 
present case the difficulty of so doing l\'ould lUl.\'e been inten~ilied loy the Ia.te 
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that the editor had to confine his selection;; for the most. part to suth documents 
li~ hall ne\'er hefore heCll pul;li~hell. But from the ciro.:ulll:'t:ltlCCS of the case the 
d<'cumcnt.'! "eJetted for l'uLliuni()u wuu1(1, with"ut a commentary. haye heen 0uly 
part-i;-tHy illtelligiblc to the onlillary reader. To ~U[Jl,ly thi." wallt the Editor hSJ! 
gi\'en in hi...; illtr<Jducti,JIl it gr,ll'hi~ .~ketdl of )Iahratta hi.~tor'y, by \\-hic:h the 
letter;; qUlIr.ed ill the !Jody I)! the work arc IYJuwl together into a connected 
whole, ~o that the work will nut only be a H(lrehollse of material" ready for 
future hi"toriall;; to u~e, Lut is it,~eli all interc5tillg' awl rea(i<lble ,lCCQllut of oue 
of the lllO.~t impurtant l'f'riods of tIle hi~tory of \\"cstern India,"-Pionar. 

"The f'Uhf'tJ.lltial quarto which ::'IIr FOIT()~t lu . .,: ju~t lJ1·ou;.!ht out under the 
auspices uf the Guvernment 0! Bomh'1.Y reprc.~cllt.~ pain,,1akiTl~ and continuouOl 
work. wllil'h e\'ery future historian of the gruwth of Briti~h rule in \rc.;te:'n India. 
will beartily ;lP1Jrcciate. :i\-Ir r"rrest, aiS a mere glance at hi.~ book win "how, 
mu~t ha\'e made (;oura~eou,; flig;ht.~ into the real1ll of 'j)rya~du~t' l.efore pro· 
duci.llg a collc{"tioll of p,ll'er,,; \)f »ucit a1Jiclin~ ili~t(!l"il>ll int('re~t a~ tlle~e. For in 
work of thi~ kin,l the wurk!:'r'" Illerit i~ ouly half .~llowl! by what he put.~ irl print: 
one mu.~t think of the ponder()u"' hies of manu~cri!lt which tbe ~·<l.reful EdItor has 
rejected before Olle c.\U quite appreciate the industry and l:iclective judgment 
;;hown ill the priDtetl pages." -Bombay Gu:eUc. 

OFFICIAL WRITINGS OF MOUNTSTUART ELPHINSTONE, 
SOME TIME GOYERXOR OF BmlBAY. 'With a :JID10IR. 

" .•. ProfeOisor FurreOit'" volume ('ontains rel'rillt.~ of tho:;e clear and far· 
seehlg State l'aper" \Yhieh were cnmpiled by )Ir ElplJinstlllle to inform his 
superior:; ur to p.xplaill hi.~ metho(l.,; of ~o)Y(~rnlllCl1t. They ,Ire by 110 means prvlix, 
aud the "tyle j,; 11l0"t happy. An adllliral.Jc Ille,U\ uet\\'ecll offici,d ex(\(;tlle~,; and 
simple ulutfec;led lJilrrllti\·e. The ,"\Jirited little memoir wltieh Pf',fe.~,"(I! Furrest 
has pretixt:d t.) hi~ Yu\Ul!1(; i~ highly ap\Jl"('t i,.ti\·(' or )[\" Eil,hill,t(,IlC'" (;har;\<~ter, 
and efticicntly "erY('.~ it.~ purpuse of placing au out\iue uf hi:; life vefore the 
reader."-Qlwrlerly}le,·iell·. 

" ... The chief State P.lpers by :Uount~tu;lrt ElphinsV,ne whidl ::'IIr Forrest 
ha~ collecte!1 and l,u1)li~hed are the well-known :\Iillute Oil Education written in 
18:21. a IldlTati\"e (,f the e\·ent" whieh Jeri to. tile c·ru,llly well-kll<l\\11 (;wdiid with 
the l'ei"hwah, while Elpliinstnlle was at l'O()ll:t, ,{Ild ;~ report (oil the territuries 
cOllljuered from hil]). . . . Hut thbc IJ;l!'C'I"."> are "till !Uodel.~ of dear, un
rhC'tf)l"i~~1 ~tatelllellt. Elphinstolle was in tli".'t re'ped", a" we han' .• Irea,l}" said, 
:111 ex;\mple to An;,;lo-Indiau oflkial~. III 1lUlle \l"a~ he more:so tb;\ll ill his atti
tude tuWal"lts the nati\"e p<)lJu\ation~ of Hindo:;;tan, which tite:;;e paper,; i'lace in a. 
}llea~allt light. "-Sj)(;clator. 

SEPOY GENERALS: WELLINGTON TO ROBERTS. With 
Portraits. Crown 8yo, 65. 

"A writer who recall;; in stirringl:mguagc the deed,,; of the great men who won 
the Eml,ir~ jo; desen·ing of a clnuule well'llrue. . . . There are Ilame.~ amongst 
them whirh stir the 1)100d of .-\.llgl,,·Iwlians as the bugle stir~ the war· horse 
turned out to graf'.." . They ilre all rec"lled to life in t1ti.~ ,\(lmindJle vulume, 
hy,\ l1l<d€l' of all the enthra.lling llly.~tCl"Y of the Ellglio;h Urieut.'·-lJauy 
T[/(:;mph. 

"::'Ifr G. "-. Forrest \\"a.'; well inspired ill re,"i~ing and repu})li.~hing these studies 
of Sel,I)Y GC'nerak Hi,.; lin'ly style lend" pi.!)" tu hi~ el"u,lition, and be has the 
olle SUIJreme mcrit ill the llfl,tT,ni\"e ui ~ti["l'in!; e\·ellt.~-that of a keen eye for 
an effective QUOtlltivll from cODtempurary records. "-Pall Mall Ga:ettc. 
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"MT Forrest, in his admirable' Sepoy Genera},;,' has sketched comma.nders of 
either kiud. Wellin~toll and Rouerts belollS!; to the hilStory of the wurld. 
Hel'Lert EJwarde!; and John Jacub did all their wurk and \\"un all their glury 
in India it;.;elf. But i'lir Forrest has drawn them all with equal skill. . . . H~ 
know$ the hist0ry of our great depewlency a~ few lidug writer,.; know it; he i., 
a.s familiar with the Indian record.s a" lIlo;;t men are with the daily paper; anel 
it is impossible to read a page of his book without recugnisiug the gra..sp which 
he has of a subject peculiarly his own." -Sprcl"tur. 

").Ir Forrest, who dj,.;plays a lively affectiun fur the natives of India, is alway, 
careful to bring out every good puiut ill their character, and to record tlw!: 
gallantry in acti'lI1. • . . The desl'riptioll8 of battle" are ~pirited, whidl if; ~ 
grea.t thing, anJ, what is even 1e8s comWOIl, they are intelligiLle."-Btawiard. 

"His work i.':l a.ltogether imigorating and delightful."-Sl James' Bud:;et. 

"The sul,ject i:; inten:;eiy il1tcre.~ting; it i.~ dealt with in a llrig]lt and intere8t· 
ing way within mallage,,11e LOUll(h, and the authur ha,; kept the general readt: 
steadily in view. Oil tlw other hau(l, the~e iJiogral'hicJ.i ,.tudie,; ,ne the resllh. 
of long ull(l careful original re!'e.ll'eh l'urrieu on lJ'y the writer ill cireuIU~tall(;e, 
peculiarly ("yuumLlc tu the ae(!ui"itiun ui ae('urate infonnatj'Jll, Fur this rea.<'(·I: 
the bu"k i . ..; worthy the atu·nti(.n of the .~enJU~ hj"t()rj~'al -tudellt. while at th
same time it i~ r)~l in a funll wlli\"h will ntlrac:t the ca,;ual reader' <Iud 1'1")\'1,:" 
him 'with entertainwent ab well as ilJ"truetioll ill a periull vi UUl' Illiperj,d e1i,[ 
ence which i3 liable to he uyerl""ked Ilow,ulays. The SCOtiHlHUl, :\oJ r F0lTe~L i,a, 
put t,,;.':ether an inte]"e.~ting- and \',tiu'll)le l,'Juk cOlllpri"illg .~ueeillct "ketcht'o " 
tho~e grf'at Briti,;h svldier" alJ(\ adlllini~tr,\t()rs whu havc helped to give Grea: 
Britain her Empirc of Iudia,"-fri.xh 'j'iI!L(~. 

"A notew',rthy feature uf )Ir F"rrt'~t':; book i,.; that thruughout it he make< 
an carne"t enof>ayour llut only to) emntllClll"l"ate the heroi~ln vf the Briti,,1J ~1J1(lie)" 
but aJ:.;o the gall,mtry "f th~ Sepuy. He loid.~ us rCIlJemLer tbat a handiui (': 
Engli_ihmen cuu]d never hil\'C eOll'luered India if we 11'ld 110t l'een a~~i,tt d loy 
the loran'ry anti (\eyotilln of tllC lIdti\'c Hrillic,; of Benc>:,tl, ]JUtnhIY, and )\.t(i:ai. 
'Sep()y Gellerah' i ... all cxc('lll'llt \)uuk an(\ "iwu1d be willely read:' -Sk([rll. 

"\Ye he'lrtily COll1mcnl\ hi.~ ;t(llJlirab1e wurk tu our relu\er", nooe of ,\·holl1 \\-i:1 
risc froID the peru_~u'll of it without ;,!"aillill!.!; mw:h information and an illell'a'~'· 
feeling of natiulMI pride that their cuuntry ha,,: produeed such tHen as thc~e."
Broarl Arrow. 

"All are well wl)rth peru"a.l, but prohl.uly the onc to which most reader; Iii:: 
turn in the tir"t jlh(.:e i~ that ot" the l'n"_~"llt CUill!l],l.llder·in·Chid of our .-\.]":1.y
The-y will tllere lilHl all :\(\lllira\)le RU·'JUllt "f 1."1"1\ H.uber!'" "en·ice;, in the Illtli.l: 
Mutiny, bll.-;e(1 un ollieial reepnb and contelll\'''!'aI",Y literature; a. "tory (,i the 
Akhitu C::tlllj);\ii!1l maillly tlJld t!"Om 1.0]'(1 Hc)uerl:;' own despatches. wlii,·h t!lf 
auth',r had ucca.~i()1l du~elY to l'xf\!lline fb hf' wa~ at ()ne time u.-ke(\ VI edit [!J~ 

offki;,l hi.~tury or" the waJ';" ,Ill'\ !illally, ;,1\ ,lCC'"Ullt ()f Liml H.,ll{o),ts' "hare in tl.e 
South African caffiI,aign, mainly ua::;e(l un hi" uwn detilJatcLes. "-l/nitui Sm';:r 
Ga::dte. 

"It is written with equal spirit, knowledge, and discretion."-Nary and .Army 
IUustru[(d. 

"Close rea.ding afl the volume is, the pages are brim full of interest from start 
to finish. "-.J.Vaml (Inri .lfilitary Rlf";orrl. 

II Of the quality of )11' FI>lTC __ t"S lJ()()k nothinb" but good can be .~aid, . ' . 
\Ve sh(,ulrl be gL\lt for lllallY l"eil.~I)I!", if Ul!lre currency CQuld De gin'n t<l }fr 
Forre;;t"" vulullle. It iii e~~eLlti:dly a \\"(wk which I:; calculated to du gUlltl Loti, 
in India. ann in Engla!l(l. "-TiJiU~ of bldia, 

WILLIAM BLACKWOOD AXD SOXS, EDINDURGH AliD LONDO', 
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TldT'l r.diti,m O""'Y SVi', V"ls, 1. l!ld II. £,'2. ~,~, 

Annals of a Publishing House. Vol. Ill, John Bla.ckwood. 
By l,i~ D.m:.:l,tr'r ~Ir~ nL I' 'i,WI",n PORTER, With'2 Portrait!! IIldView o/Stnth· 
tyrull', Verny BY(J, 21~. CIIF..IP EilITliJ~'. V('lIlY 8\"0, 7s. ud. 

Bla.ckwl)od'~ ~\1·\'~<-t.zine, from Comlliencem~n(, in 1817 to 
Od()lwr 1%4. :-.:"".1 to lrl;~, ~(;rmin;: 17(; Vulumcs. 

Tales from Blackwood. ,lI'irst ~erie8. Price One Shilling ea.ch1 
In P:l.per C'l'Oer, 8uld Bepamlely at all Railway Donkstslli'.. 

They llIlij' al~j bl' hac! b,mnll iu 12 vul~., c\r)rh,lS~. Half calf, richly gilt, 30s. 
Or the 1~ vol.~. in 6, rO'lburghe, 21~. H!Iolfred nlOrucco, 28s. 

Tales from Blac.:kwood, Second Series. Complete in Twenty' 
fuur Shillm;:: PartA. H!lndsomely bound in 12 vols., elMh, 308. In leather blCt, 
roxburghe 8tyltl, 37s. tid. Half calf, gilt, 52s. 6d. Hall morocco, Ms. 

Tales from Blackwood. Third Series. Complete in Twelve 
Shilling Parts. HtLndsomely bound in 6 vols., cloth, 15~.; and In 12 vols. cloth, 
l~.f. The () volli. in rOJ:burgha 211. BtL!! cllf, 258. Half morocco, 28e. 

Travel, Adventure, a.nd Sport. From I Blackwood's Magazine, 
Uniform with 'TtLles from Blackwood.' In TlI'e\vl) Parts, eaeh price lB. Hind, 
Bomely bound In 6 vols., cloth, Hie. And In halt calf. 25s. 

New Educational Series. ,st~ I~pa"att Educational Catalog'U!, 
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BLACKWOOD. 
New Uniform Series of Novels (Copyright). 

CrowJI 8'00. cloth. Price 3s, M. each. Kow ready;-
W.r.:-""D&RHOLlIl!:, By P. G. Bamerton. MARlI{OR~E. By P. G. Hamerton. 
TRE STORY OJ' liAIWRtDltL. By D. StOrnI' HE .... : ..... By E. D. verard. 

Meldrum. Bt..G'HR ldY ~"!0IlBQC&. By tbe Same. 
)J!:,!~ MAI'.JORIB,UfItB. By Mrs Ollpbant. TUil WATY.R.~ 01'" HI':"QTt.8. By the Same. 
THE PERI'ETUJ,.\" OURATJt, and THlt R.r.C'l"()K ¥\JR 'I'Q Sl!:~. By L. W. M. Lockhart. 

B)' the Same. Ml!\1C 18 Tfl[SIt. By tbe Same. 
BALF-):I Cn'I.PEr., and bs DOCTOR'S F.UIlI.T. Do,lIu,-s A!'o'D QnTli. By U,e Same, 

By the Same. ALTJOR,!. PETO. By Laru-ellce Oliphant. 
A ~h~:<1I1,:,rVE PLA!!"T. By E. D. Gerard. PIC(;AD[lr;V, By the Same. With Illwrtra· 
LADY Lp.It's WIDOWHOOD. By General Blr tiops. 

E. B. Ulli!lluy. LADY BABY. By D. Gen,rd. 
KATlE STF,WArt'r,.nil other StoMe!!. By !In Tn!': Bl. ... CUMITFI OF VOf':. By PaulCUflhlng. 

Oliphf&ut, M, TRIVIAL LIFE A'SD !d1U'ORTlJNK. By A 
VALF-::>!'IS)'; "'!<o'D HIB BROTBJ:R. By the Same, P]s.in Wuman. 
!IONS Ar.'D D.UOflTlCRS. By the Same. POOl!. SJ:LLIII. By the Sam~ 

Sta.nda.rd Novels. Uniform in size and binding. Each 
complete tn one Volume. 

FLORIN SERIES, Illustrated Boan!8. Bound in Cloth, 28. ed. 

TOM CRI'SOU'S Loo. Br Michael Scott. 
THE CRnH; or TnE MIDGE. IIy the StOma. 
CH'.JL TIl>1RSTos. By C&p'tOln Hlilmiltun. 
ASSA! ~ o~ TllF. P~RI~!l. By John Galt. 
TIlp: PIW"OilT, &c By the Saine. 
8IR A .... Df\1!:W WYLIE. ny t116 Same. 
Till': E"·TAIr.. By the ~am!l. 
MI~!l MOLLY. By n~atri('e May Butt. 
RSGISAI.D DALT0l-1. By J. G. LnckhllIt. 

PEl'" OWl:'S. By DE.'3D Hoc·A. 
AD.~~I BLAIR. By J. G. Lockhart. 
L"DY tRY. ~ WiDOWBooD. By General Blr B. 

B. Hr.r.]l~y, 
SALn! CiJA.PEL. By lfn Oli[lbant. 
TilE Pf,RPJ:7l:_~l CURAT' .. By the Same. 
MI~~ MAH.-'OR1HAS1(S. By the Same. 

i JORS: A L~.ve R·"ry. £, the Bame. 

SHlLLING SERIES, Illnstnted Cover. Bonnd in Cloth, h. M. 

Tar; Rr.CTOR, IlDd TITl: DO'."l"OR'S F.U(JLY. 
By ?lIrs Oliphfl.DL 

TEE Llrx OF MAXlII:I. WAGC'H. By D.:M. 
MQir. 

PtNI:<"!;l'LAR SCENES AND SI.IITCBJ:!I. By 
r. IIardman. 

S,R FRIUlC PC"1IIlP¥IS", NIGBT!!. A.T lfua, 
&,. 

TnK Sl'BAL,.,':El."i. 
LurE IS TII:I. FAa WXlI'r. By G. F. Ruxton 
V ~LEElIt"S: A Ruman Story. BJ' J. G. 

Lockt.art. 

BON (,AULTTER'S BOOK OF BALLAD::. A new Edition, 
winl An!,.l';";':l·n.l'l,i.n.1 ll:1I"O,l··t ·,11 1,y S:r Tilr"I"l!:E ~f~IITl:-;. h:.C.B. With 
lIlu!!trl>tl(;tw t-r Doyle, L"".;h, 11.1,,, C:"'''liuJll :::'1,.;1.1\ 'j;I:l1tll, ::,~. lid. 

BOWHILL. Questions fmd A n8wers in the Theory a.nd Practice 
of :\1ihh.ry 'l'''i><)grs.phy Ii:. ~I",t"r J. U. BOWlllLl. Crown 6\'0, 4&. (id. net. 
Portlolio contsluillb 34 working pbns alld disg"t'lUDS, 38. (id. net. 

BROWN. The }o'orester: A Practica.l Treatise on the Planting 
and Ti'ndin? of Fore8t·tree~ tOnd tIle GCII~!"!I1 Ya!'.ag~ment ol Woodll\,nd~. By 
JA~t!;.~ Baowx, LL.D. Sel"'llth Editiun, ElIiJu·ged. Edited h~'JOII!i: Sl~!lm, D.<Ec" 
Author ,,1 'nriti~h Forellt '[reel,' .tc. In ~ vols. royal 6vo, with 3~O lllWlln· 
tlOnl'. In l'I ... ·I',lla:i,'lL 4:'!8. lIet. 

nnOOKS. Dau!;!litf'l'S of Desperation. By HILDEGARD BROOKS. 
iSln'ln er"WlI bl'U, .'J~. !H't. 

BRl-:-CE. Our Heritagr: Individual, Socia11 and Religious. By 
w. S. BRtTf., D.lI., CruaU Lectalcr fur 1!llJ3. Cruwll :3,YO, 2:;. 6d. nct. 

B1.:CHA~. The First Things. Studies in the Emi)f),ology of 
R('li;';lOn alld :\atural Theology, By Rev. JOII:-l B("CHA~, Jobn Knox Church, 
Gla:;gow. Crown Svo, 5s. 
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BUCH.'ti". 
The African Colony: Stucii('s in the Reconstruction. By JOH:S-

nl;(>A.\~. 1 ,·0J. 'lrilly Svo, }.j~. net. 

The 'Vatcher hy the Threshold, and other Tales. Second 1m· 
prCSSI(Hl. Crown 8vo, us. 

BURBIDGE. 
Domestic Floriculture, Window Ga.rdening, and Flora.l Decors.

tiOIlM, Being PraC'tica.1 DirectiortB for the Pc('pag&tion, Culture, !!ond Ammgemen, 
of Plants and Flowers all Dumcstic Ornaruellt.8. By F. W. BURlIlDGJ:. Second 
Edition. Crown 8vo with nnmeroUB Illnstn.tionl, 78. ~. 

BURTON. 
The History of Scotla.nd: }""rom Agricola.'s Invasion to the 

Ertinctlon of the last Jacoblte Insurrection. By JOHN HILL, BUll-TON, D.C.L., 
Hietorio'irapher.Royal for Scotland. Cheaper Editiun. In 8 vola. Crown 8vo, 
39. 6d. each. 

The Book·Hunter. A New Edition, with specially designed 
Title'J·age and Gover by JOOEl'H BROWN, Pnnt(ld Oil antique laid 1'a1'er, Post 
Sl'O, 3.'1, 6d. 

The Scot Abroad. Uniform with 'The Book-Hunter.' Post 
Bvo, 3.'1, 6d, 

BUTE. 
The Rom'tn Breviary: Reformed by Order of the Holy 

ffiCl111' mcal COllllcll r,f Tr~nt. P\lbil~hf'd by Or<if'T of PO[l(' f't Pi\l~ V.; :llId 
Re\'l~~r:i \Jv C1ellll'lit \'111. and Urban VIII.; t'),~,·thf'r wLI, the Ullie,,; .'In~u 
grn,nTul, ;rran~la.ted out of Latin int" E!lf:li~h hy JolI:';. )[AH\,/l'f:S" OJ-' Brn 
K. T. ....ew Editiun. Revlso:!d and Enlarged. In .. \'o!s. crown !S\'O, arlll in 1 \'(,i. 
erowu 4to. [In the prt~. 

The Altus of St Columba. 'VitlI a Prose Paraphrase and 1\"'otes 
ByJ"IIN, M,~RQUli:S-'I (WI' HCTB, K.T. In paperCQvt,r, 2~, 6oi. 

Sermones, Fratris Adre, Ordini::; Prremonstratensis, d:c. 
TW"ntY"'I;,:-ht Dh('()ul'~e~ "f Adam ~O)tll" M WhitlJ('m, hithHtn lInl'1l11li~"h~,I: 
tu wlli.·h l~ ad,irri a Cr)l1e.'t~'>ll of X"tC"l loy tIl(' Sflrne, llln~tr<lll\'e of tl,,· nd~ .Jf 
St A\1'.!I1_~tlllP. E.hteol, at tll~ uesire r')f the late :'obk<,tl'f: ... S OF Ill-TF, K.T" LL.D .. 
&r, 1,1' W.~Ln:n D/o: G1HY HIR,-,u, LL.D., F.S,A., ur the Bnti,h :M\l~emll, &r. 
Royal Sy", 25g, Tlet. 

Cat:do;:{u p of fl. Collection of Original ~[SS. forIltf'rly IJf'long-tng 
:011", \I'tly 0Uiec f,f Ill" 1"'!l1;~l~il'lI III \11,' CawlfY !~lall,L~. Pn'p:ll'l'o\ 1lI.,krtlie 
,}Irert:,m "f 1),,, late ,\lI!(~I'b,; "I-" BI'TI", K.T., LL.D., IJy W.ILTU, VI: GHli" 
BIll.{ II, LL. D., ~·.::i,A. 2 "vls, r'Jy:d ~\"{O, t.:3, :1s. net. 

BUTE, MACPHAIL, AND LONSDALE. Th. Arm, of th' 
RO~'al and Parha!uentary Burghs 0/ Scotland By Jon>;, MAH.Q]"y'fj~ or Ben, 
K.T., J. R. N. l1 ... crIlA1L, and H. W. L<J~I;OALl'I;. With 131 £l1gra~'lngs O~ 
wood, ]Iud 11 other Ill'lstratiooll. Crown 'lto, £2, 28. net. 

BUTE, STEVE'<'SO'<', A"D LONSDALE. The .\rllls of the 
Harolli:il lin'! Police Burhh,~ of Scotl.l!ld. By ,JORS', M.\RQn·:_~.~ OF B,n:, KT., 
J. 11. Sn:n:-.;"o-.;, and II. W. LOS,;OAU. With OUllicrou~ IlIustratiolJ~. CroW'll 
"to, £2, :?s. nl<t. 
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BUTT. Mi.s ~lo11y. By BEATRICE ~IAY BUTT. Cbeap Edition, 2 .. 

CAIRD. Sermons. By JOHN CAIN!), D.D., Principal of the 
UniveT8ity of Gla!!goll'. S~venteenth Tbol.i.l'IIIud. Feap. Bvo, !1M, 

CALDWELL. Schopenhauer'R SyetPlJi in its Philosophi~al Sig· 
nificance (the Sbaw Y"l1uwl<hlp Ler:t\lre~, 16~3). By WlI.!.IA!d CALDW1.I.!., M.A., 
D.Se., Profe8."!\)f of Moral M:d :-il,,;:ial P};il,'~Op}IY, ~"rnJw~~tt!rn Univ~rHitYI 
U.S.A.; forn,eriy A~~\~t"nt to tho PrO)f{'~M,r of Logi<: /IoIn1 M"taphy~il!g, Edin., 
and Examiner in Philosophy in the linl\'or»rty ot 8t AndreWII. Demy 8vo, 
lOs. Bd. net. 

CALLWELL. 
The Effect of 'Ma.ritime Command on LA.nd Campaigns since 

WatnJoo. By Lt.-CoL C. E. CALLWr.LL, R.G.A. With Pla.ns. Post ~\'O, 68. net. 

Tactics of To-day. Sixth Impression. Crown 8vo, 2s. 6d. net. 

CAMPBELL. Balmerino and its Abbey. A Parish History, 
With ~otices of the Adjarent Distrif't. By J HIES CUWf'I'".LL, D.O., F.S.A. SC(\t., 

Minillter of BIl.\mtlnw,; Author of' A Hi~t()ry "I tlie C,,\fic Churdl in ~cotland.' 
A Sew EditIOn. With an Al'peudix of 1!\u~tratiYe Doeuments, a Map of the 
Parish. IJld upwards ot 40 Illustrat.ions. Deilly 8vo, 50s. net. 

CAREY. 
)Ionsieur :Ma.rtin: A Romance of the Great Northern War. 

By WY)I(.!'Lo C .... llEy. Crowll 8,,0, os. 

For the 'White Hose. Cro,vn Bvo, 65. 

CARLYLE. A History of ~ledi"'\'al Political Theory in the 
We~t. By R. W. C.\Iu.Yu·. C.r.F: .• Ua\:,,,j C":\";.:r. Oxford; aliI! A. J. C .... RLYLE, 
M.A .. Cllll.plain awl l.ectuTf'T (late h'lIow) of t.:lll\'t,r~,jy C(}\lq!f', Oxford. In 3 
"ol~. dO'lllY ~\·n. Vol. I.-A lIistnry of l'"lltlraj Thcr,ry frnrn the HOIlLan La1,\'yers 
ofthe 8ecolld Century to the Political Writers of the :\inth. By A. J. C,\.R.LYLE. 
15s. net. 

CHESNEY. The Dilemma. By General Sir GEORGE CHESNEY, 
K.C.B. A New Edition. Crown 8,,0, 211. 

CHRONICLES OF WESTERLY. A Provincial Sketch. By 
the Anthrorof' Cnlmshir'e F,.\!.:,' 'J ohn Orlebar,' &c. New Euition. Crown S,·O, tiS. 

CHURCH SERVICE SOCIETY. 
A Book of Common Order: being Forms of Worship issued 

by the ChUrch ~er'l"iC(j Society. Seventh Rdition, carefully revised. In 1 vol. 
crowu 8>;00, o:-loth, 3i1. 6d.; French mor{JCCO, 58. AJ.so ill 2 vols. crown 8vo, 
ci:.;th, -ill.; French morocco, (}8. 6d. 

Da.ily Offices for ~Iorning a.nd Evening Prayer throughout 
the Week. Crowll 8vo, 3s. M. 

Order of Divine Service for Children. Issued by the Church 
Service Society. With Scottish Hymnal. Cloth, 3d. 

CLIFFORD. 
Sally: A Study; and other Tales of the Outskirts. By HUGa 

CLln"ORIl, C.~I.O. Crown 8vo, (;8. 

Bush - 'Whacking, and other Sketches. Second Impression. 
Crown 8\"0, (is. 
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CLODD. Thomas Henry Huxley. "Modern English Writers." 
By EDWARD CLOOD. Crown ~YO, 2s. od. 

CLOUSTON. 
The Lunatic a.t Large. By J. STORER CLOUSTON. Fourth 

Iwpre~~ion. Crown Syn, 'is. PEOI'LE'S EDIIIO!', royal Svo, Gd. 

The Adventures of )1. D'Haricot. Second Impression. Crown 
81'0, tis. 

Our Lady's Inn. Crown Bvo, 68. 
Garmiscath. Crown 8vo, 65. 

COLLINS. 
A Scholar of his College. By W. E. W. COLLINS. Crown 

8vo, 613. 

The Don a.nd the Undergraduate. A Tale of St Hilary'. 
College, 01ford. S~cond Iml'ret>~iol.J. Crown 8vo, 68, 

Episodes of Rural Life. Crown 8vo 65. 

CONRAD. 
Lord Jim. A Tale. By JOSEPH COYRAD, Author of 'The 

~\:::;.:er of tile Sarci~sll.~,' 'An Qutea.lit of the hJands,' • Tales of Unrest,' &.c. 
Seeuuollrupn's:;iull. Crown 8\'0, us. 

Youth: A Xal'rative j and Two other Stories. Second 1m· 
prcf,sion. Crown s~o, (is. 

COOPER Liturgy of 163,. commonly called Laud's Liturgy. 
Editerll,y the Rev. Profes~ur COO!'f:R, D.O., Glasgow. In 1 yol. crown !'II"u. 

[In the pres.;. 

CORN FORD. R. L. Stevenson. II Modern English Writers." 
By L. COPF. CaRS FORD. Second Edition. Crown BVD, 28. Od. 

COTTOX. The Company of Death. By ALBERT LOUIS COTTO'. 
Crown 5\'0, 6~. 

COUNTY HISTORIES OF SCOTLAND. In demy Bvo vol· 
ume!:! of about s~o pp. each. Witb Map~. P[1C6 76. 6d. net. 

Prehistoric Scotland a.nd ita Pla.ce in Europea.n Civilisation. 
Bdng a. General [utrcl(ju"tiun to) the "County Histories of Scotland." By 
ROHt:RT Mt.:"s)m, M.A.., M.D., Author I"Jf 'Prehi~t"r\(: Problems,' 'The Lake· 
Dwellings of Europe.' Ike. With numerous Illu>ltratioD.8. 

Fife and Kinross. By iENlW3 J. G. MAOKAY. LL.D.. Sheriff 
of these CuunticlI. 

Dumfries a.nd Ga.llowa.y. By Sir BERBET MAXWELL. Bart., 
M.P. Second EditioD. 

Moray and Na1rn. By CRABLES R ..... PINI. LL.D .• Sheriff 
of Dumfries B.1Jd Ga.lluway. 

Inverness. By J. CAMERON LEKS. D.D. 
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COC\,TY HISTOHIES OF SCOTLAXD .. 
Roxhurgh, Selkirk, and Peebles. By Sir GEORGE DOUGLA8, 

Bart. 

Aberdeen and Banff. By WILLIAM WATT, Editor of Aberdeen 
, Daily Fr\'c Press.' 

Perth and Chckmannan. By JOHX CHIsrrouf, ~I.A., Advocate. 

Edin hurgh and Linlithgow. 
Advucate. 

I r n the press. 

By 'YILLIAM KIRK DICKSON, 
[In. the prefS. 

CRAlK. A Century of Scottish History. From the Days before 
the '4~ to those Witlllll In'ill!' MCnlor,Y. By :Sir HfI~HY CRAIR, R.C.B., ~I.A. 
(Oxon.), HOll. LL.D. (Glasgow). 2 "ols. <l~TrIr ~nl, 30s. net. 

CRAWFORD. Saracinescll. By F. MARIO~ CRAWFORD, Author 
ot ':M.f I8aacs: &e., &c. Crown Bvo, 311. Gd. Also at Od. 

CRAW~·ORD. Tho Mysteries of Christianity. Dy the late 
THOYlA!;! J. CR.'Wf'ORD, n,D., Professor 01 Dil'i!lity in the University ot Edin
bur"h. Crown 8\"0, ,;,,,, Gd. 

CREED. The Fight. By SYBIL CREED. Crown 8vo. 69. 

CnDIIXG. 
)felll(1riC's. J1y C. F. GORDO'S C"{;)BU'S"G. Demy 8\"0. Illus· 

fTlteri, 20~. 

At Home in Fiji. Post 8\'0. Illu,.,tratf'cl. ChC'ap Edition, 6s. 
A La.d:v\~ Crull'I(> in a French Ma.n-af-War. Post 8\"0. IIlus-

tntt"'l. ClIl':I!' Edition. I'~. 

Fire-Fountains. .2 yols. post 8\'0. Illustrated, 2;)s. 
Granitf' CragE. ]>ost 8\'0. Illu~tn'l.ted. ('Iwap E(lition. 6s. 
Wanderings in China. Small post 8yo. Cheap Edition. 6s. 

DESCARTES The Method, Meditation" and Principles of Philo
SUp11Y [.~ Dp~rartr:,;. Trard'llatrd tl"Dm the Ori';ll.lal French and LS1:1l. With I 
~ew [ntrlJdnr.tory ~>I~a.)', Hi~turical and Crit:cll.l, Cin the Cartesia.n Philolloph, 
By Profc~s(jr \'I:ITCH, LL.D., Gla!:l;i;liW Uuh·ersity. Eleventh Edition. 611.6d. 

DODDS ."m )!ACPHEHSON. The Licensing Acts (Scotland) 
C"IL~"llo\'tH'1I :tlH! .\I[,fl"IIII'·1)1 ,\ct, 1:'((1. Alllu,t:u",1 Ill' 'Ir J. ~I. [)'l!'[,', (If 
the Sr·"t~i~L O:\it;e; JOlTlt·Edltor of tIle 'Parisll C(J~ll;",l Gui,l.: f"rSr,l1huri,' and 
~11' Ew,\,< )I.H·PJI~:H~O~, A,hocatc, Lq;'lt ~ceretary tu the lor,! .\.Jvocate. In 
1 V(,1. erow\.1 11\"0, ;js. Jlet. 

DOl'GLAS. 
The Ethic. of John Stuart Mill. By CHARLES DOUGLAS, 

!d..A., 1).Re., M,P., late Lectnr'!f in '!.Iora! Philo~0phy, and A~!ljstant to the Pro
fe!ls(,r OJ Muml Phil{)~uVby in tbt' University ot Edinbnrgh. Post 8vo, 6s. net. 

John Stuart Mill : A Study of his Philosophy. Crown Bvo, 
48. 6d. net. 

ECCOTT. Fortune's Castaway. By W. J. EccoTT. Crown Bvo, 68. 
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ELIOT. 
George Eliot's Life, Rela.ted in Her Letters and Journals. 

Arranged. and Edited by her husband, J. W. CU(}S8. With Portrait and other 
J\lnl't.r&tllJ1l8. Third E(Jltiun. :3 vole. poet Bve, 428, 

Geor~e Eliot',:; Life, Witb Portra.it a.nd otbp.r Illustra.tions. 
:-;~;. Editl(lIJ. in nT,,,, volulTIB. Crown 8v", 78. tid. 

'Works of George Eliot (Library Edition). lC' .... olumes, small 
demy 8vu. Wit), Phr.tf)(:"fa.nlre Fr(][lli~ll](~cr~, from nrawlll~~ j,y Wi:llam 
IlatIlenll, R.I., Ed:.:ar BUII·ly, RI., Byam ):ihaw, It. I., A. A. Yan AI/rooy, Maunce 
Grt'I:!Pllha.::en, Claude A. ~h('PI)t'fl;on, R.I., E. J. Sulli,'an, aud Mal:; Cowper. 
Gilt top, lll~. 0<1. nH each YolulUe. 

ADA'd B!:nE. 
TtH; MIL\.. o!' THg FLOss. 
RU,\fO[.A. 

Sn.:q'" 'W CLERICAL LIP'E. 
BILA~ )1 ,\R~ER: BROTHER JACOB; 

TUE L1Y".IW VnL. 

FELIX HOLT, THE RADICAL. 
MIDDr.F::II.\ft("!I. 
n\~[n. D[K(J~DA. 
TilE SPA~'[:>II G\'PSY; JUBAL. 

ESSAYS; TIIEOPHRASTUS SUCH. 

Life and 'Yorks of George l:tiot ('Varwick Edition). 14 vol-
Ullles, clOtll, liml', gilt top, 2s. lwt per v(Jlume; leather, limp, gilt top, 2s. 6d. net 
ver volume; leather, gIlt top, WIth bvok·liIarker, Ss. uet per volume. 

ADA~! Bnn:. 826 pp. I "'.D. [lLF.~IAR("n. 2 vols. 664 and 630 i'P, 
THI:: )Iu L 0:-"" THli: ~'LOSS. 828 pp. D.\SI~L Dnl.o!'o'DA. 2 vail!. 616 and 
FF.LlX H,HT, 1I[~: R.\DICAL. jlS pp. ,dti 1'1'. 
RO!l1nLA. :'iJul'P. I Tilt: SPA~[~11 Gyp'!y; JUBAL. 
8n::.;I;s OP CU:!\lC\I. Lu'K. 624 PI'. ' ESSAUl; THf:OP!lRASTl'S SGCH. 
81LA~ :\1.\R~t;R; HROTlIli:R JACOB; THE LIFE. 2 ,,-ol.~., (i26 and 580 PI'. 
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